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Since £$45 world attentioa hsa rqKBtcdJ^ focused oti the Union of South 
Africa fled the ueighbotmiig Brithh ProtrooTBte, Rdarijjadups between 
European and Non'^Europcan have frequently been the subject of bitter 

controversy. In some quimers the policy of Apartheid h^ become idendhed 
with Bflmu oppression. Elsewhere it has been recogoined that in South Airica the 
complexities of all the relationships between peoples of different raciBl origins and 
widely differently economic and cnhutal stondfl^ are met in one comury. The 
probkens that South Africa la inevitably fadng today are the probltins of the 
world tomorrow. 

To many people the Union of South Affka is symnymous with gold^ a 
cnuniry agriculturally poor and mdustnolly undevdopcicL Such indeed vk South 
Africa before the second world war bus m the short ^pan of twenty yeats the 
country has passed through on agrarian and an industrial levoluiion and is today 
emerging as on industrial nadoD» endowed with conshterable natttrit] resources. 
And ix is very Itrgely the large-scale drift of Non-Eutopean peoples m the White 
Man's towns assodaied with these changes which han brought to a head the mimy 
racial problems. These pmbtems^ howetWt am be imdcrstnod on^ in full know¬ 
ledge of the nature of the couniryj its resources and deheiendesj of its historic 
settlement by peoples of difftrait races and of ihc progresa mode and the diflioil- 
dcs cnootmiered in the major reelms of economic aoivity - ^gricidnire, mining, 
manufacturings and trade. 

This book is intended to provide this background and has been written in the 
earnest hope that tn some small way it may quicken a deeper interest in ^uth 
African af^irs and lead to a wider appreciaiion and gecatir undemanding of 
South African problems. Its tcrriiarial content has caused certain difficnlrics 
which have been resolved mainly on eomomic and polirknl grounds. Thm the 
dedskm lo indmk the Union of Soutii Africa, South West Afriesp and the 
Brkbh Protectorates tm been gov'emtd by ihrit clcoc eccmcjoic links today and 
by way in whii± their hiiiories juv mtertwined. The exclusion of the Rhodesks^ 
Angola, and Morsmbique ha:^ been dedded by similar cousiJerations. These 
lertitorici also form parr of the great South African PLateau but, ?tnoc rite forma¬ 
tion of the Central African Federarioo, the Rbodcrias hove turned thdr face 
towarda ccotnil A£tka and are developing independently of the Unioa, whde 
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Angola md Mozambique, wkh ihcir Fonuguw conncxiottf, have been datinil 
bcdi economkaUy and polidcoUy, Within the an^ choam for scmJy mm atten- 
tlon b naturally fbcuocd on the Unina af Setuh AlHca, which b ihc mm highly 
developed territory and the one desdned to play a Iradmg tolc in the aSttrs of the 
soutbem half of the A&icnii cootiiicQt. Moreover, it b ihc otdy one for which 

there act adequate maps and atatbdqs. 
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Structure and Su^ace 

The sucfaoe fca.TiLres of Souihcm AfHcA^ indoed of any m the 

present expmuDn of the condnual interplay between earth movimeiits 

and i^Ou^ activity m ihr ode lumd and wouhenog and ctn^bn on the 

oiher< Periods of quiescence and depordtion have been followed by contmeniiJ 

uplift^ moumdn building^ and vnlomic activity while all the time the agents of 

dcsttuction have been bu^ attacking and moulding the emerging forms and 

burying others. lfence;p in order io undersiand the form and features of the present 

landscape it is nocessaty lo consider briefly ihc geological history of rte aica. 

The greater part of Southern Airica consists of a very old continentaT area 
w^hich hAA not been inhmergni since early Pakeo^olc times. Rocks of late 
Palaeozoic and Mesozoic age outcrop over condderahle areas of the plateau but 
Lhe geologiiis consider that they were laid down under Dtahwatcr or cantinental 
lagoon condkinns. Apart from the soHslied superiidfll depo&its, mostly of Ter- 
Tiaty and Recent agCj covering targe areas m the Kalahari^ only ^fimll areas in the 
coosial belts are imderLnn by rocks of Qetaccous and later date. Apart from 
q)cirogcnctjc movements^ the continicntBl plateau area has remained little dis¬ 
turbed since the early Falaeo^ie^ bm around its sotuhem margins crustal folding 
extending from Permian to Trkssic tunes produced the smicrures of the C^pc 
ranges* Moiiodinfllflmmijg took place iilong the line of the present-day Lebexmbo 
mountains in Jurassic rimes and fractuiing was widespread in the coastal belt 
dining the CrcxiLccom period. 

The Geolnglcnl Evolution of South Afrieci 

The cvolutioiL of South Africa spans $n enormous period of geological xhsLC^ the 

radioactive comeni of some of the oldest rods exposed at the surfaoe today in- 

dicoriag m age exceeding 1^500 million years. KnTrihicIess the gedt^ral make¬ 

up of South Africa is relatively simple. The major rock fonimtUms wm epporeniiy 

laid dow^n during hve great geological ens^p each one stfiaraied from the neat by 

prolonged periods cf croskiaj earth movement^ or igneous aedviry. These flve 

great eras art the (t) Ardineati, {3) pre-Orahrijm, (3) Palaeozoic pe-Kajoci. 

(4} Katoo^and (5} post-Kamo. Today the outmips of the rocki of each eta (Fig. t) 
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THE PHTSICAI. BACKOKOUND 

an remaikably contbauQua, occuiciag over extensive mets of cmiotiy when ihey 
an aswcuted with cbsracteristk: idtef fcatarts. 

Flf. L Ccoluf[<3it «ra»< 

The Arckse<iii Era 

The mast asdeni recks belong to the Priinidve Sysiom which, together with the 
Old GramtCt build iht Aniutean pladbna 'nihJch is thought to underlie the whole 
of SouthcTD Africa, but is exposed at the surface today only in the Ttunsvaal 
Lowvcld, the uonh-western Cape and South West Africa flug, i), TTljc Primitive 
SjfstcuJs comprise highly mnainorphosed sedimettB and Jgneitw reda - schists, 
jUics, quanzitea. gtanires, and gneisses - which show evidence of severaL periods 
of mountan building, igneous activity, and erosion before they woe inmidfd by 
the Old Granite. Today they outcrop in the Danuta and Kiunius Highlands of 
South West Africa, in die westetn lowlaitd Of the Cape and in the Murchison 
rmge and Barbenon Mountain Lnijii of the eastttn Trunsvaal ami Swaziland. 
With the cxcepoon of the schist* and sktes these rocks me highly resistant to 
weathering and fonn striking featiues in the physical laTirTcf^p. (piat^ u and 
no). Bcnnomkally they an bqioitani for m the Barbenon mountains they oon- 
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tain vaJuAbtc asbestos deposits and in ibe Murdiboa rangg jdelil sdhnitc: 
gold- The Old Graniie outcrops owe a wide? atea. From it xkc mTncrals fmziid in 
many of the kter geological fonoatJons arc dmugkt to be deci vetL In cmplanemeot 

la" 

j CATOCIOUV t*1ltCENT 
Imoouv/ts \ KA1U>0 
iKWtOO 5¥?TEM 

SEOIMEWT^J 

iNAKfA SY'STEM 
UJSKOft JttATSWl 

»u<;tiveLo igK£ous 
COMfLE^C Ml CAn 
VDUNGElv C^^lAKETltS 

SYSTEM rtf, 
vsKmasDORp system 
WrrWATEflSAANO SY5TIW 
OLD CRANITE 

J }>fllMlTWI SYSTEMS 

FIf, 3^ Geol^ffioil rormatloiu. 

(Afict A- L. doToii, rerlied bj S. tL |laii|[titoi4i udili modilGCLbiu after tht Geojogied 
Sun'cyJ 

wBi followed hj B long period of Eknodntion which prodoeed tbe eroded sorfot^ 
cutting across the PriraMTe rocks and the Old Granite aLdce^ which formed ihc 
haacment upon which moft of the later geologica! fomiBtioas were laid dowiu For 
this reason the Aichacso rocks am said to form the Easement Complex. 

i:ra 

Following this long period of crosioji a shallow sea invaded the wom-down 
southern part of the Transvaal and northern port of the Orange Fm Slatei 
thereby ushering in the pre-Cambrian eti during whidi the rucks of ihc Domi* 
nion Ri?e4 WirwTuenimd, Ventersdorp^ and Tisnsvaa] Systetm were Laid down. 
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THE TBYUCAL BACKGROUND 

The bvasian of the sea created a shallow marine basin in which ^edimems com¬ 
posed of matermi eroded from the old Archacaa kad mass accumulated. These 
sediznenis now make up the conglomerates of the DomMion Rj?ef Sy^tenl* and the 
shalcsp conglomerates, and qnarmtes of the succeeding Wirwatemrod 
The former outcrops in small areas today in the eastern Transvaal and South- 
West Africa and is lekm^ely tiniEnpomnt. The ktwt which attains its maximum 
thidtne^ of 24^000 f«i <m the Witwatersrand is* with its gold-bearing reefs^ 
ccoivomically perhaps the most impomni system in the counuy. The first Wit- 
^vate^s^alld sediments w^erc for the most pan shnly but about ihe middle of the 
period changed condJiions btotight about the deposkiem of the coarser materials 
which ncFW form the conglomenttes and quartrites, the former with gold-bcirmg 
fecki of the Upper WitwatJmraiid Series. Geologists have suggested that this 
change was occasioned by uplift which on the one himd erased a shallowing of 
the sea and the funmdon of cxrensive beaches and delta data and on the other 
resulted in coarser maietial being brought from die land moss to the of 
the depotsinoii troughs. As the sea worked over this matciiri the coarser pcbhicSr 
particles of alluvial gold and other heavy minerals become conrenixatcd at the 
shoreline. Whh the landward advance of the shoreline, however, they became 
covered first with sjindy and iheo with pnognessivcly finer nmieruil until the sedi-- 
njentarion cyde was completed^ Repeated uplift resulted in the fbnimtion of 1 
whole series of scdinicntaiien qrdcs, cadi with gold-beariug pebble depodt® at its 
base, umil the basin of deposition was eventually drained, probohly as a msuJi of 
marked upLi& on the nonh and west^ and the VcntcTSdiOTp period ioauguiaied. 
Tills was cimraoerized by violent volcamdty. It was atctimpaiiied and followed 
by the tilting and Ciulting of the Witwateisiand beds so tbai today they are dis¬ 
posed in the form of a broad east-west synchne* die tuns of wluch corne to the 
surike in the Wrtwaimrand in the nonh and the Vredefon moimmlns in the 
south, where the conglamcraies and quamites, being highly msistiiit to eroskm, 
are responsible for well-mitrkcd ridges. Mc^whiic probably in early Ventersdorp 
times the gold panicles in the Witwnicrsrand pebble bed* w ere recrpiallized and 
the beds ooavened to the bankets in which the gold is found in « fiady divided 
stiie loday. 

Thc Ventersdorp volcanic ouLbursts were followed by a long period of 
erosion dunng which the greater part nf the land area wai worn down to a fiat 
surface. Shallow^ seas iheo fduvaded the old area of deposinoii and covered also 
large areas in the aonhem and wmmi Cape. Into the basins thus fonned the 
material later codipactcd lo form the rocks ot theTraisvaal System was deposited. 
In the Tnmivaal this system comprises three distinct tierieSk the lowest^ known aa 
the Eluck Reef Series, bdng composed mainly of tough quartritCr the middle^ 
named the Dolomite or Campbdl Rand Scries, consisting of massive dninTTi^ 
Md the upf^, called ihe Pretoria Scries, being mode up qf three quartzites - 
ri^bali Hill, Datspoon, and Magalicsbcig - separated by shalca and lavM, In 
Gnquaknd West the Griquatown Series of iionii.toDeii, sinus, phylliies, ^ b™ 
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^Taucry^i and surface 

^ equiv:a1c££t in age tG the Pretoria Series. The Malmesbiify Series of the 

lAwtcfn Gape were foTmcily bdieved to be contempoTaDeous with thfC Black Reef 

and Doiomitc Sctica buinre gtouped with thePtimitivc Systena. Today the 

Tcaiatr'aal rocks outcrop over wide areas and kr economicaily particuluiy impor- 

tont^ the Dcdamlte being the teading watrr-bcBrhig fomiziion in the Union and 

the quartdtcs of the Pnrtoria and Gtiquarown Sefks cumaitiing valuable iron 

ores and asbestos deposits^ Scenicaily the TToniX'EaJ Sy^tein is miportint, the 

tough Black Reef quartzite building the Dcikmsberg in the easeem Traisyaal 

Pkte 11) find the Efimrtdies and shales of the Pretoria Series being a$sodaced 

in the central Transvaal whii striking and remarkably continuous ridges and 

voUcys which a prolbund inEnence on commvirucationsi iirigadofi and 

agdcultuie ($ee Plates i In Gtiqtioland the rcsbtant quarcriies give tbc to 

the Asbestos (or Kuruman] range. 

The Trans^-sal sedimentation was lennkiaied by great igneous scrivity^ This 

actually began with lava flnw^ in the Pretoria Scries and was conrinued in the 

eruption of great thicknesses of acid lava which now fonn the Rootberg fdaites 

and graoopbyra and culminated in the inmirion of the great lopolith of the Bush- 

vdd igneous Complex between the sedLmentajica qf the Traitsvaai System as 

base and the fdrites aa roof. Thb grat mmision took place in two ^ges. Thf 

fir^ saw the emplacement of baric miierialt norite^ in the form of a Uocolite along 

the plane of contact between the Pretoria and Rootberg Series^ riie second rhat of 

the add *Ncw Rcd^ or ^Bushveid" granite, cutting tliroi4^ und overlying the 

norite. The mtrusion was of enormous dimeasinns. Today the Bushvdd Igneous 

Campiex outcrops over an cllrptical ARa fiiUy 300 miles from cost 10 west and 

further sections art buried by later deposits (fig, 234). Its thickness has been 

reckoned not in thousands of feet but in miles. That of the norite has been esti^ 

mated ai 50/100 fcei^ ihat of the * Red Granite^ at more than S:nOOO feet, much 

having been ctxHicd ait-ay. Following its emplaccmeiu and pixibabLy because of its 

great siac and heaviness the intrmiau subsided, causing the coUapse of the Rooi^ 

berg rc»i and the draggmg down and inward lilthg of the xinderlytug twto of the 

Transvaal System. Thus was detennined the goieral form of il^ Bttshwld borin^ 

with Its centra] atea occupied by igttccus rocb, here and there capped by rerri- 

nonis of the old roof and here and there endowing uucomumed portions qf 

7* DlaprEunmalii; Kctlcm the Buativeld LqpolJth fram wcti lo cun 

(iUtULU.ee nearly 
t. Trin^yiial lyitcm Urntded by stUf cf diabnic (blnckh forming the whkh ^ 
btutten and up In pliirri. l. Kiaiiie. 3. Red tmiirci. 4. RjouiberG Settet hiiming the 
duTupted 'roaV. 5, Flbiuhcrg voikank cramc. 6* Spiukop vokanic pipe, 7 Kimbediie 

pipe. iA£i£S A. L. du TtdL] 
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Ttllt PHYSICAL flACKOaOtlSTD 

Tmcavaal rodcai and tiie dm fbnncd hj beds of the TcansYDtl System 
towBitls the centre of the basin. (Fig. }). The onplaocmcni of the Biohvdd 
Igoeoiu Complex was accompimied by coosideiable miocralimiom Inchidcd in 
the nodte ilsdf ore sheets of chromhe and pladnum concentrated by inagumtie 
gravity sepamion. The Rooiberg roof contains tin ores. It was followed by mioor 
li'oicantc activity which produced the lat^as ami syenites of the Piknsberg. 

The immsiou of the Younger Granites in the Ope may have occurred 

eURCPTAN EQUIVALEKl SOUTH AFRICAN NOMEHCIATUJSX 



STKUCTLiBE AKD StJUFACE 

during the same period a$ the emplacanent of the Bushveld Igneous Complex in 
the Transvaal. 

A period of extensive planarion foUotved ihe intrusion of the Bushvekl 
Igneous Complex so that when sedimentaiion was resumed, the lonenniost beds 
[Tflosgmssed ora njchs langing in age from the ' Buskveld Granite' to the Old 
Granite. These beds now form the quortritjes, grits ind of the 

Loskop-Matsap Systems which were suon^y folded and eroded and then buried 
by the sediments of the succeeding WaicrbcTE and T^ama Systems, now con¬ 
sidered by some gcobgists lo be of equiyaleni age. The Waierberg brds were 
apparently laid down under dcscri conditions and consist of thickly bedded 
quanzitie sandstones and cgaglomcraies. Today they occur prindpoily in the 
Soutpansberg and Waterberg plates ux whcrCj hofL^-ontolEy dispostd. i>tiH ^rT^ininr 
a maiiinuizi ihickqf^s of over feet, they fonn cxteii$lvo ploiesio lermjiiBCed 
by Sleep escarpineats. Eeonomicjilly their impomocc ha in thdi fimctiQii u an 
aquifer feeding perennial strtami. The Xama Sysian, compri^ qiuitzhk 
samlstoiKs and shales of oomiELcniBl otigin, separated by Umstonra and shala 
l^id down in shallow seas which had once again formed over ihe old western area 
of deposition. TliEir depositian marked the end of otte of the major phases in the 
geological tUsiory of Sontb Africa for thereafter the plateau remained dry land. It 
siecms likely, however, that ihe preCrabrian cm bad already dosed for the first 
recognisable fessils occur in the Nitma System which has thus beeo reniahvely 
coTtelaied as early Cambiim Buropean readers will no doubt be amazed by the 
fact that after the depcKsrtion of more than zoo,ooo feet of scdtmcntaii.' rocks, the 
Paiaeo^c em is only just entered. Indeed pre-CambTiaii rocks makg up mofe 
than half the total thickness of the sedimentary auccessiQB in South Aftica 
(Fig- 4)^ arid the era is rtmiarfcable for its couqilciity as well as length. 

Th£ Pah^sme Era 

The beginning of the Palaeozoic era was marked by the devdopmcM in the sotnh 
of a fiuviadlc basin winch gradually deepened to fonn the gco&ynelihe in which 
the sediments wliich now form the Cape System accimmteed. Ac first 
material was dropped in the itJadvdy shaliow waicm. This has since consolidated 
into the Table Momuain Sandstone, a tough quartzitic sandstone suBming a 
ma^mum thickness of 5^000 feet. As the gcosyncltnc decpenrdi fine sedimenis 
jubsequeody compacted to ihe Boktevdd shoks were laid down. Finally tbc 
period of sedimctitation concluded with the deposition of the tnaierial ftom which 
the shalesj sandstonesj and quartzites of the Witteberg Scricsj wliich like the 
Bdkfccycid Series bos a thJclmess of 3,500 feet, have been fom^fL Due to its 
unib$aUifeiioiis nature, the ptedsc geological age of die Table Aiounlain Sand-^ 
^one is not known fain both the Zkikkcveld and Wincbcrg Series comain fbssila 
of Devonian age and geologists consider that the Cape System ipoiis the period 
ftom the Upper Silurlim to Lower Carbomferous times. Tbc roda of the Cape 
System were snl^ucnily folded in Karoo [Ikmii^Trfaa*ie) times and tbereaflM 
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THE FRTSZCAL SACSwCROUKD 

to weathering mi etofsion. Today v«7 Iktic of Uie Wjitcbetg fodb 
remains^ the BoUccvdd ihalcs ate preserved only in matmmm basltij ami valleys 
where they weather Co good smia and ore therefore ccononuciUy very knportBiil; 
the Table Motnnam Sandstone ontinopa in the com of the smtidiiia where its 
toughness and thickness ore trspousibk for the mngniftcent scenk festom of 
the Cape mountaim. 

Thg Karoo Era 

By the close of Witteberg times the Cape gcos^tidiiie had bocome camparativcly 
shallow. To the north the greater part of the arai emending froin South West 
Africa through the Orange Fret Siam to NamJ was one of low relief but farfh^ 

Flfi ^ Thfl Cu'tiPiUfeeoui aiaemtioen 

The ttmw» Indicate fdnetv^ jkdal vtruc^ dte ennunuous lii%^ shew the of 
ioe tnavtment frw the maui capi in Sciith W«e Atrka (A), Cjfioualaiul Wcsi: {B>, 

the TTumaal (Q, .ad NaetJ (DJ. (Afkr A. t- du TaltJ 

north o™ the TnuiTvaal, Griqualaiul West and the Windhoek hi^ands the land 
rose to form highland omis, Htte a lowering ofilK tcinpcraium and the fgtma- 
^ ^ arm lahcrtd in ihc fint period, the Dwyfca, ofa new en, the Kuroo, 
The Dwyka (Carboniferous) period was one of prolonged and intense gtadalion. 

to 



STRUCTURE ASD 

Today itriatcd bed roek> overlaid by tiiiite, indicates that the gbekni mDved 
radially southwards fiorn cenircs of dkpefskm iti the cennal Traitsvaal, Wc^ 
G^^qtlflllnd^ Souib West Afticst and Natal (Fig. 5)* The tiliite;^ leprcaentmg the 
ground moraine left by the retteatmg glaciers^ attains tti maiicnufn thickness in 
the soathcni Cape near the probabte southern limit of the icci and overioin by 
Dwvka shftles consideicd to reprsent post-gkeio] sdrs. With the ircrcat of the 
gladers ihe dimaie amehorsted while the area of low relief lying between the old 
Cspe gcQsynciine and the high ground north of the Limpopo n ver was alter¬ 
natively juat sohmerged and }nst eirposed to the atmosphere. Early in Ecca (Per- 
mian) dmea dats^ dclias tmd tw^ia|ys dcvTloped along the nonhem margin of the 
old Cape geosyndinc. Here forests-the gloisoptcris flora - fioimshed tintil 
killed by submer^enjoer when the drying vegetation was slowly buried by sedi^ 
mcTits brought down by the rivers frtjia the high Land m die north-cast and con- 
diiions suitable for forests trinsferred iMo the higher ground- By Middle Bcca 
times these enoditjons t^tcuded northwards into the Transvaal and in Upper 

times into Rhodesia. Iliey resulted in the foTmation of the alternating coal 
seams, sandstones and ahitles which now make up the coallieicb of the Uruon and 
Southern Rhodesia with the main coal seams in the Middle Ecca but chameteris- 
daily occurring ac gcolorgicaily higher hotmins northwards. 

By the dose of Ecca times the Cape geosynclinc had become almost com¬ 
pletely flJLed tn and in the syccreding Beaufort (Permian to Trmssic) period fold^ 
ing begas- This reached its acme late in the same perioij although it enminued 
until late in Karoo times. The compression was directed mainly from the south 
and south-west so that the Cape ‘Sediments were gradually pushed towards the 
margin of the old rjontinent w hich acred as a rigid block, k resulted in the forma-' 
tion of the Cape ranges of w hich the Ccdarbcrgeti Trending uonh-north-Vixsl- 
south-south-east oml the Swaitbergen and Longebergen with cast-west ores are 
the most prominent nenmanrs. The two sets of folds met in as}TTtaxjs in thesooth- 
wesinm Cape where the telicf is most oomplei today. Along the Natal coast 
between Durban and Mount Edgecombe and again near Fort Shepstone syndinal 
structures in lower Karoo rocks suggest the former presence of a similar bur 
slightly yioimgcr folded belt which disappeared perhaps with the break-up of 
Gondwanaland. 

The rising of the Cape iDCiunzainj Cast a rain shadow over the interinr Lands 
thereby changing ibe condiiicms for deposiiion. Tim is re^^enkd today in the 
ahfqpt change in the lithology of the rodts which hi33 led 10 the separigrian of the 
Karoo Syi^iem into two divisions- a Lower and an Upps - the former IncLuding 
the Ihvyka and Ecca Series and spanning the CarbomferDUS’FcTTiiiaii periods, 
and the Utter the Beaufort and Srormberg Scries ranging jfrom Permkn to Lower 
Jiuissic. 

Throughout the Karoo period the att;a broadly coinddent with the prtvM 
plateau remained dry Land and the pre-cxistmg tupogrvphy was grodmiiiy buried 
by deep sediments laid down mote or less horixoniolly. Under the soniHksien or 
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TUt PmStCAL DACEaROlFND 

df&crt C]0zsditidii£ of Uic Bcflufort and 5tonnberg periods ihe&e werc moitily 
wbkh kave since been compfi^dinio sandsioiw^ oT^hldi the Cave Saiidsinoei;i 
particulariy thick and well devdoped; as m name ftuggmtSt however* 1% ta 
FEhuivdy soft and with we&thcrlng> caves readily det^p witbin it. By ibe dooeof 
the Triassic (wkhin the Stonnberg) South AlHca vim a vast sand-ooverttl wmste 
which was then dooded by vasi sheets of lava which issued fumi mimefoui 
fissures cuid aUo from ^mits in SasutoknJ and i|i^ Lebombo mage and probably 
covered the greater pan of the aiatem half of Sourli Afnes. At lie dme m 
c3£tcasivc and intricaie system of dolcritc dykes and sills was mmided die 
rocks below^ Some of the dykes may oc^py the G^uics through which the Vm 
readied the aurfice. 

Owing to the changing conditioiis under which the Karoo rodcs w^re laid 

down the distributiooj thickness and chaiajacr of each serks is variable. Generally 

speaking the succession is fully developed and afioim its infiTfmiiTn thickness 

in Dasuicknd and the adjacent pom of the eastern Cape, which probably imrk 

the Centre of the area, perhaps basin^ of depoohionh It ibim qui rapidly north- 

wardi. The Bwyka, Eco, and Bcauiort Series are well de^*doped in the southern 

Cape but thin out rapidly northwards. Coal stains are poafly represenOHl in the 

Ecca rocks of the southern Cape. They are best derebped in Nam] and the Trans¬ 

vaal but in the Larier proviuoe the lowei: Ecca shales are mbsiiig and the coal seams 

are present only in what are believed to be basins in ihe pre-Komo floor (sec 

ciu 23}. The Stormberg Series ortalos its maximiiTO thickness in Basutoland. It 

ihim ctnrthwards and is prosemd only on the Lebombo range, in the Springbok 

Flaia and in the Limpopo depression in the TransvaiiL It is absent &om the Cape 

but the numetOLis dykes and sills suggest a former lava cover^ pj^nnpiiraHy Hnjji 

scenically the Karoo sv^iem is highly importanf. It exmtains the major coalfiddt 

of South Africa. The Stoemherg lavas capping Cave Sands tone build the great 

vfaU of the Naml Drakensberg otul the Intrusive tilts being mom msistant 10 

erosion than tin: coimiry rock form the Great Escarpmem Ln the southern Cape 

and ire nespomibk for the flat-topped kopjes of the Karoo (Plate 119)- 

The post^KaTa& Era 

A long period of etosjon imd crustal adjustment follow'ed the mnpouring of the 
Karoo lavas. By the do$c of Jurassic limes folding had ceased in the Kuthem 
Cape and the aniidines had been reduced by erosion and die ^ynclmcs filled with 
the debrifp which now fonii the tower beds of the Cretaceous SystcnL Mean¬ 
while b Uassk tiaKrs monotUnal ikxuriug took place aloDg the Ime of the 
Lebombo mountains^ whme the cmire Karoo sucoessiion wns given an ^strrly 
lilr from 5" ro 45^ but more usudiy about 12"". The mnnodinc which lie* west of 
the fciJded utruciures in the Karoo rocks may be tmerd souihwatds to the mn.tirh 
of the Ufntam river in PondokniL Tts fommlon was atiended and followed by 
fouliiflg which neat Port St Johns conrinurd into Lower Caiacwus times, lu 
nhd-Cmacecna dmes fracturing in the southmi pnxlueed ihe gicar 
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STRUirrCllI AND SDKFACE 

WoreestKT iault which, wiih « msininiim ihroiw of Utoob feet fllfmg the Swsit* 
bci^eo, msy repicaent a continuaiton of the Lebombo tine nf nwvemeDt, tinfrcd 
it teems lihdy thn both tbc monociioBl ^csuriog atidtbe foultiuj were associued 
with genetal uplift in tbc cmmaentil mass which began at on earlier date in the 
north. This uplift wm probably fis^odancd with and may even have initiated vast 
continental movements. Many geologists believe that tmtil the do« of Junssic 

Fly* Sl Tertiary warpiAl^i- 

(After A. L. dti Toit, amimy Smith A/mm Jaiifnal.) 

ciiDcs Souih AlVica fbnncd put of CkindwAiKtln n H they stJggcsT xHal the widc^ 
spread faulting occumng from late Juntfisic to fimra aod bxiogitig 
inm being the Limpopo trougb, the great rift vatley of Eaai Africa ami a h«t of 
fidimr feamres in the Umotik nmrJccd the brealcing-up of this super-ooniiinaii- At 
the iamc time the iblded tjdi of N^al dkappeared. Tbcreafttf 5ouih Africsi 
began w atwnmf: its present otitiinje. Lodecd only very limited ireas of Tertiary 
and later todes have been added lo ihe Ctetajoeous toasiimej, a future e^plamjed 
by thii progressive deepemng of the wnm ofishore following die htt$Jt-op of 
Goodwanahttid. 
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THE PHYSICAL BACltGaOUND 

EcDQDimcaU^i' the Cimccoua cnisml cDovcmcnts were hi^y important foe 
iboy woie acoompsnied; by the tvidsspread eruption of kimberlite pip^^ so-isk of 
which, bciog diamond bearing, have played a very impomm part inihe develop- 

mctki of South Afhcit. 
Fram Jurassic times i3n™ds S<HiUl Alrica ffppem ig have suffered sc^ttal 

cycles of prolcfuged pbnation separared by periods of upUft and ^2iping, The 
Tertiary iaostatic moveinents which produced upwmping aioimd the coattal 
periphery and along the Gri[|uitlaiid-Timi^vaal and Sourpansbci^ axes and 
caiistd the rdarive deptessioa of the Karo&^Basiitol^d area (Fig- 6) had the most 

reaching eSbets. FoUowiag the deposition of claysj sands and graveb m the 
deptcssioji now occupied by the Kalaiijin^ the sharpempg of ihe rauishadowin the 
interior as a result of the Tertiary wnrpings led to increaskig desiccation. During 
the Ure Tertiary the formation of surface Umcstmie (caJcitteX surface quartzite 
(siicrete)ancl laierkic ironstone (fcrricrete) became widcspttatd. Finally deposition 
culminated with the spreading of Kalahari sand over vast areas in the interior 
dining the early Plcbiocenr, At the same titne around the coast intenniiKal 
emergcncej assodaied with repeated comiooital uplift and producing a series of 
raised beochcsn occurted until the present cutline of the subcooiment waa 

Attaioed. 

The Evoluilon of the Ptysloal Laadacape 

An understanding of the present physical landscape of South Africa demands due 
consideration of the processes fashloninj; the surfaeCt the underlying geological 
structure and the stage reached in the present and in earlier cycles of erosion. The 
kjcyt to this undcssianding Lie in the rccogniiion of the major lan<lsoa[>e provinces 
and of the relationship of the river systems to the stitfacca thtry drain. 

Four ixrajnr hcidseapc proriiiees may be recoguixed, two of them on the 
peal plateau and twu within the marginal belt [Fig- 7}^ Occupying the greater 
pm of the plateau b the remarkably level country which is underlain by hori- 
rootal suaia of the Karoo System and may be icrtncd tlw Karoo province, A 
second landscape province is formed by the topographically divemhed country of 
the Tnui^TBflJ and northern Capie which coincides with that pan. of ihc plateau 
from which the Karoo cover has been stripped away and the ancient rocks of the 
pre^Karoo surface below exposed. Below the Fasteta Escarpmcni the bcli of 
disseaed country developed partly on Ksreo and pattiy on prc-Kaioo rocks 
consdtuics a third province, Coutrasting sharply with it the Cape Folded Bdtn 
buiir of rocks bebnging to the Cape System and characterised by remarkably 
continuom ridges and longirndinBl veiicys parodding the coasi^ forms the fourth. 

These landscape provinces are distlngithhcd from one another nor only by 
marked comrisu in surface form but also by stftking differences in the drainage 
pftitem^ in the foim of ihe river vaileys and in the relarionship becwecn the river 
systems ami the surfaces they draim Before considering these differences the 
alignment of the main watershed between the rivers draining directly to the Indian 



SmaCTliRE AKO SURFACE 

I. KjaT0^ pTwirti^^ I>cv^lo|w4 twol^ over Katoo tad ^ost^Kirroo tocfcl and dianuxccinesi 
by IcTtl fuilaee* and arrttcdui dnlniLite. 3L fVif-#faTO<J itnJfaewr. Devd£^»<rl Bitiniy orer 
pre-iCktoo tocki ifici duunjctioixfid by divertified rclkf lod fliip$ximpotcd dniofl^r- 

3* £dxrm imi WWfeTn Marfino/ pr^oinas, Rdkf mu! draictk^ fevturd H^fodnud *itb 

cenrp iiid pedipbmfftioilr 4- C&pf FMed pfumtitfr r^lcf fciturcc with 

dnhugti adjuHcd to Etructum in m folded iDOQmiuj:i hflt 

and Adanik ooeam and Lhosc diBking in tbe Otingc river sJjDuld be not^ 
[Fig. 8). Generally speaUng ebb waimliciJ coincides with tbt Gfcat Esewptoent 
but in Lbc loutbem TrarL&^'aal it swings wtsiwaitfs foUowiiig ihc line of ihe 

Gtiqualand-Transvaa] ajs of uplift. 
In the Kafoo ptovimx the dr&inagc b to the Orange liver and shows a 

doidridc paitcni. The river gradintts are genlic and die fiznoothness of the thal¬ 
wegs b imsiTopted only where dolcrite dykes otnerop. The drainage is accordani 
With the undeflytng stmeture. By ctuttrast on the Transvaal prfr-Karoo atirfece it 
appetra to hfl^'e been iiq«riinposed from i former Karoo cover (see pagp 640), 
Tte rivers flow nonhwa^ to tbe Limpopo and m so doing cur icrcss tis cast- 
west treading ridges ""d valleys of the Bankeveld, trenrbitig the former in 0 
series of poem (Pktes t and 13^). Where these rivets traverse the Sompanabag 
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Flg^ S. Dminase. Rivirr-l imd Watclrshcdv^ 

'rbwe ftrcscra shc^wn b? ifenteti lines irc mtmnicicEit. 

anxl also where ilie Orange river leaves the Kamo cover md CDceimters the 

GriquaLmd-Transvaal axis of uplift, the dnuoa^ appears to be anicKdent to the 

uptifL Thus m the pre-Karoo provinoe the drainage is inherited Ihm a Karoo 

cover flod pre-date^ the Tertiary upuarpmgs^ In the tnar^iniil belt of Natal 

the eastern Cape most of the major rtvers rise okmg the Escarpinmt and follow a 

mocc or less direct course to the set They are chEracterized by srreiches of geaile 

gradknE iaterrupted by falls, which in many e*se$ occur over the outcrops of 

doleriie silk (Plate 5). Tn the eastern Transvaal, however, the nmjor rivers tbc 

along an indctermiiiflic waienhed on the High^xld piiienuj with its cover of 

Karoo rodtt, ooas the Great &c3ipTU£iu in ^itcrfails (Plate 2) snd then follow 

courses In the Lowvdd which we quite unrelated to die underlying itmcrurc 

(Plates B ^ 4)^ ^ taaith'wstem psrt of the Cxpe Folded Bdtihe dramage 

conforms 10 the folding with the tniin rivm occupying the major ftydimes. In the 

soutfiem Cape, however, the major cributHrks follow the f^ncUnal smicturcs but 

the main rivers rise along the Great Escarpment wnll to the north of the Cape 
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which they trench in mintiw poorts on their way to the sotahem ocean. 

Here and m the fiooth-eastem Cape the mam riw on Kiroo beds whexe they 

possess a dendritic tributary pattern, la the bner region too they cut through the 

Qipc mges in narrow defies before opening out on the cental foreltnd ro reach 

die sea. 

From tbie$e featuiu it seems dear tb m in the evolarion of the preheat bnd^ 

scape the Karoo surface has pteved a vital role. The leparation of South Alrljca 

from the rest df Gcndwanaland must also have been of fimdamental imponance 

and Tertiary earth movemenis appear to havt lotroduDcd modifying inHuencts, 

Tht processes responsible forsculptudng the present surface fotm art com¬ 

plex. In approadiing Ehcir ttndy ix is important to romaober two outstanding 

features of the prestdt landscape - the frequciuy of eitcnsivr Tanarhaldy level 

surfaces in many parts of the country and elsewhere, the striking way in which 

gcoLogzcai structure and the character of the underlying rocks are expressed m the 

surface fonn_ The Ere may be related to a compks geomorphologiail history 

involving several cycles of crosiooi with these surfaces rtptcaentiiig ike rem- 

n-anti of former pen^iatna or pcdiplainSr* The second could be due partly to 

physiographic youth partly to the donunanoe of mechanical over chcmica] 

^ Tbc tew flm uied by M. DovU to dticribe tbc lueGioefeinLrM oT 
tfir OwKCuon vplky: *Tlie faulted cid^ of the CcKuiecikui must bsv i; been irduud to 
■ low bnc-kvcJ plain ..«t nwJy ftaiint!»i plam^ ■ " pastpUfu'*, ai I would all itj at a 
low level,* l^ltt hit refers m ihc ^fcatuieklt itir^ce or pcnepldo of its old age* C’Topo- 
grcipiiic development of the fbmutkva of the CotMieciieuE valley', ^fif. JP. Sc^i 
Tbirtl SiJ!ks^ Voli 37^+ pp+ 4i5-^34). 

The pidiplmn wm propcuted by J. H. MiEHMi nnd 0, tL Andexicm lo describe 
* widely eancading fock-cut lod sUuviaxed furfuei . r » fojrned by tbe ciulHcenee of ■ 
Dumber of pedimeDts and occxsiiDfiiJ dcserr jjnmr< ” if Tbe temiLooloEy of iue£idc fonm of 
the eroskm cycle*, J. VoL 43, PP- 

The term p«li>/nnc was Enr lucd by h. D, Howard ‘ai 1 B^ncrjil term for nil As- 
Cnuliljanfl p^edmoot lurfac^ i^odnced in arid rliTnarri which ate ettber esimed Or 
cm^cted wlili a veoccf of ctuuemporary sUuvIiiEn no ibicker than that which era bo moved 
during Eoodi*. He embodied imdct pediplocadoa lU the prOCc^sea by which podipland 
•re fcrcmed Pcdimctit passed end the pednocut problem.' J. Oumfsrphck^^ VoL jp i942» 

pp.2-3i"nd^5'i36J- ^ ^ 
ITm imnit pedipMo and pediphoe are regarded as lynaoyDiotii with the ronner 

ccqciyin^ the wider 
L CL King regards the pediplanMum cycle u oive ^tiodcr which lUe dMniniDt forcci 

Dpciatinff ine, In. oidee of sheif appcftrandei river iociriorw leatp retreat and pcdimmiarioo \ 
'From the tteep hilhidc ffiiecpa outmrilanauer pedimeot w^ msurhtce cemesve upwjmii. 
NotiiciUy Veneered with deuiEuiSj both residual and transportedj pedimema are csseiitialiy 
tock-cut fcatmeir Fedimcpts origicuirie and grow by retreat of the hiUilDpea Ahoirv iheii*. 
'Throughout mamrtfy eppoung tcarp* meet fmm the opposite tidet of billSk wbi'ch ore 
thereby rapidly lowTied+ Tbe inselbctp^ disappearj relief decreaKi- tnwkedJy and 
fnaT/*fcriftp ^ iijc tvcT-mefeaxiSg peditnenui a bevelled londempe of low relief and muiti* 
coclcavc form* 1 pediplAin* la produced' (-SbarA SMify^ Edinburgh^ 195ti 
eduioa). 

For conaidqrattaus of the peneplain concept^ the pcdtmettc problem and th£ arid 
eec^ion cyvlt, see William D* Thombury, Prinstphi Cmm^phel^', New yort* 1954- 

For a oonuderatioiL of the Izudampc cycle to Sumhem A6icSi we l». C, Kingi 
JVrimn Scimry^ £9-51, 
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wcfttlufrmg - 3 result of tfre Tclaiivdy dry dimaic-. Certakkly thdr intcrpirta- 

□DB must be sought m the mn^oi processes fashioning the snrfsce and the 

reached in ihc emsioo cyde. 

The two leading South ATdaio gctunoqdiologists — J. H, Wdlu^gtoti and 

L. C. King — boih accept the surface fornufid by Karoo tediiiiearaxiin] and 

volcanjctty is the mitkl one for the LmcrpirtaiiDn of the praenr lamiscapc. They 

differ^ howe\Tr, in ihcir concepts of the proocsacs which ba^'e been and still arc 

fashkming this kndicape. Rtog bclkvcs ihat the litmlscspe has been and is being 

fashmoed by pcdipianadoit, a concept envisagiog two aurfaces^ m upper and a 

krtfcT* scpanitd by a scarp which under the influence of headward rivet etosi-on^ 

n in process of retreat. Eray rise of the land relative to sea fcvel (base level] 

initiates the development of a new surface whidi graduaJJy cats its way inkad. 

ITius a scries of sudi surlkccs, succeeding one jmoEher in time and devdopinejit, 

may appear (see Pfates each gnswiiig by enctoachnient upcm the fcamtes 

of tis predecessors and in ruin bdng cncEfiached upon by the features of ihe 

succeedcDg cyde as bcadwaid ciorion brings about the rttreai of rhe scarps. He 

fettigEtizes four nmjae cyclic land rurfaces in Souihem AfrieSf giving them the 

names in deacendJng order, Gondwana, African, Victoria FbUs, and Ctango 

IFifi - 9)' Tile first'luuncd surface receives id name beciuse King bdiem thar it 

W11S cut not icrms Africa akiK but across GcradwanalaacL He believes further 

that ihe break-up of this supct-cooiincitt wm responsible for the inititaiion, in 

tare Cretaceous rimeS) of the African cycle and that the Tcniaiy warpings^ which 

be dales as bte Obgoccue - early Mioccnci ushered in the Victoria Falls cydiL 

The hi5 t ntentioned was tlie first of a number of riverine cycles penetrating up the 

citaior rivhm» The Low'vdd of the Ttjmsvaal and Sw^aziLaud is ascribed to it. It 

was wceetded by the Congo q-dc* intmduoed by zonal arching* and othsr 

riverine cycles represenred in the lower stream courses by termces (see Plate iqq). 

In addition id these mafor suifaces King recognize the rtmnanis of another and 

earlier surface in the bevelled tops of the Basutohmd mount^uds. This be regards 

IS of Jurassic age. In every case he has dated the surfaces from sttidks of the 

post-Zsy£roo ficdimciits of the coasial plain and Kiilaharii correlating any gaps 

to the sedimeniaiiou recutti 'with the inception and tenninartinn of erosional 
cycles ^ 

^ dlington believes ibat the accutnubtion of Karoo sediments and the ouc- 

pouring of the Slormbeig lavas produced \m extensive highland area and ihai the 

prcseni lamiscape has been fiahioned by the progrcsgjvc and caniinuous reduc¬ 

tion of this surface by the sokm of the rivere flowing ro the Omugc river and to 

the^easi coast. The rate at which this has taken place has been condirioDed by the 

distance to erei^bn of the Toda over whidi the rivers have flowed and by the 

intrrvojtkia of the l ertiary earth movemeiits. Wcliington suggests that ai firsts 

when the Karoo rocks alone were mvuJved* die rare wus tdaiivdy rapld^ but that 

bter It was greaily tciardcd by ihc uncovering of resiskm pre-Karoo rocks in the 

lower courses of the nvm. He inEtamres the uncovering of hard pre-K«roo rocl:* 
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by the Otange over bttvrecn Pricska and Upingnm - whert the river cro^ 
GriquflLmd-TmavMl »ris Qf uiJift - «hd further sufigtats tlax this produced a 
local base-kvcl which was respoosiblc foi a iscrtaittantoimt of plaaanim ujwtieain, 

possibly acetJunting for the fiannsrioii of high-kvcl wrraos along the rivet above 

Friesfea and for the Kaap plateau oraslou surface. 

Fig, 9. Cyclic iurfaevs. 
(Afin L. C King.) 

Wehingtwi ocmsidcra that the Basuto hfshliuwb represent a reto of the 

initial Karoo surface. lie lecogmses the ciisKnoc of a Go^mma st^ 
of ibc Union but maintains that ooorinuous erosion since jmawie pmes 
the contention of King that large areas of the ptiteau lejmsent retnnarits of a 

Ckmdwana aurfaa highly improbable. He acknowledges 
«.e. King's African surface) to be the most cleariy csiabhshed of aU the ert»Km 
wrf^KCOffuacd in Southern Africa, btit doubts whether an ^ 

MiocJcoe peneplain cv« aiswd on the pJalcaii of the Umom Finally Welhng^ 
indicates ih« he bdievea the sepintioti of Madi^car and the opening of the 
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MoxAmHqiiC chnimcl At th^ cicne of Jurassic dines and the Limpopo tzough^^ 
faulting in mid-Cmaenus times to be of furnkmental imponunae for these 
events he considers led to the reversal of the ootthem &tibHa:intin.OTtal dmuiAgc 
from RalahETiward^ to Mozambique ChMknel-v^'ards in nud-Cietaceous tkne^ He 
believes ihai headward erosion imo ihc Junssic* i.e^ Kecoo^ surface by mburer^^ 
strc&im of the new drainage lines probably began in Cretaoeous times and that 
the dc^ioeatinn of the Kalahari ba^io, aecamponictl by the wi[k£pread Bccmnula- 
rirtfi of aeolian followed the drainage di^'erskm nnA tiit isHtnsifiejitiOT of 
the rain shadow by the uplift of the eastern rim in Miocene times. 

In the opinion of the praent ^ler the views of King and ’^dlmgion are 
not neoessfliily omhlmiig bui their respective relevance varies ftom one physio- 
graphic province to another^ Theie appear to be three essemial dements in the 
Undscape - cnensiVT kvd well-nuirked escarpmenO:, and super^ 
imposed drainage “ the first menikined a fcamie of $11 physiographic provinces 
except the Cape Folded Belt, the second especMJv characteristic of the lands 
below the Eastern Eaemrpmeot and the third of the Transvaal pre-Karoo surface. 
As both King and Wellington agieci the preSrtor landscape appears to liav'e been 
fashkuied &opj a rdati^'ely uniform surface fomed by the accumulatiDn of 
Karoo sedimettis and Lavas before the brc$h-up of GondwanaknrL On this surface 
an initial drainage system was developed and began to reduce it. The dramage 
wis Kakhmwaids. Between late Jurassic and mid-^Cfetaecous times monoclinal 
Bexuring near the present east the bceal:-up of Gondwaiiiiknd and the 
fotmaitoo of the Limpopo trough inaugumicd droimigc towards the Indtan ooean 
and brought into bdng an mrem watenhed and the Vaol-Limpopo watershed. 
The najor rivtr systenis of the prcsmi day appear to ho^-c been minuted on the 
Karoo cm?er about this time and^ sinoe the Onmge river tmiches the GriqualEod 
ails of uplih and the Limpopo trihuniries treneb the Soutpansberg axis* bc&rc 
the Tertiary watpings. The eastern watershed] corndding with the tnooodinf^ 
acquired the form of an csanpmentH This leireaied viesiwaida as a result of the 
headward erosion of the east coast trver$j becoming steeper and more dearly 
defined ^ stnicrurts involvizig resistant rochs overlying ^ftcr beds in horizontal 
or gently mdined strata were uncovered. Thus the Great R^iyinrn; of the 
Natal Drakensberg was formed. 

The Tertiary wmpings had fiir-rt$ching effects on the drainage. By uplifiing 
the margins of the pM[e$u ami ihcrehy cai&ing the boaining of the Kaioo- 
Basutoliuid area and the Bushvdd basing they weakened the gr^ems along the 
Orange river and irs tnalo; tributaries above Frieska and along the streams in the 
central Bushveld- At the same time the upwarp along the Transt'mi] aaia m- 
vjgorated ihn headwater itmams of the Vaal and Limpopo and that along the 
taitem mar^ of the sub-continent gave added power to the oncams dtainitig to 
ihc Indkn occam Thereafter the processes sculpturing the suif^ appear to 
have diffcied in ibelr relative imponante in the several provinces. In the basined 
areas pluiflUon was locally keportmu. In the southern Tmn&vaali as the iti- 
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vigonm^d streams stripped the Karoo cover from ihe ridcuty of the Tmasvial 
gsis of uplifi so dr&LD^Be supedmporidoA uidadjusuncnt lo struemre became the 
dominam processes briogiDg into being a kndsaipe of divenilied ndict By con¬ 
trast m rite lands bebw the Great Esarrpmeni the ttlativdy powerful streams 
continued to erode bjcadwardsi causing the retreit of Great Escarpment; it the 
same dme with each rbe of the cominetiial mass relative to sea level new escarp- 
menta were formed. In this way a series ofesCHipments came into bemg, each one 
rcntaiing westwards panllel to the others by headword river tmioTL Thus scarp 
teccssion became the dominant process fashioning the landscape. In the casrem 
Tnmvaal, however, where the imjor rivers ariginare oil tlif Karoo surface w est of 
the Great Escarpment which is negothued by witeriaifrp the ptesenr landscape 
appeiTT to have been fiadptored by the process involved tn both drainage 

supcrinipo&itioa and scarp recesson. 
The landscape in the Cape Folded Bell has evolved in R diflfcrent wiy. Today 

the anticlines fprni the ranges jhuI the syncltnes the major valle^f'^ but of the roefe 

involved m the originnJ fotding linie trace of the Wineberg quartrires remrin, the 

Bokhcveld shales are preserved only in the synclmes and the Table Mounmin 

Siod<itoac forttK the anticliiie$. The present landscape is teseqneni:* he, ±e 

present surface like the original one confom^ to the underlying muciures^ bur 

doubtless at least two erosion cycles hive gone to its fashioning. It js believed that 

there was a gEtneml tendency for the Snirial rivcis to oonform to the aJignmetit of 

the folds but that after the longitudinal (east-west) i.*aiLeys south of the Swartberge- 

Suurherge line bad bccoinc deeply filled with Cretaceous deptmts, cross warpings 

diverted the drains southwards and ihatj aided by increased gradients foDowing 

the elevation of the continent, ihc rivew were able to maintaiii thetr southerly 

comsesi deepening their valleys and cnidng through ihc Cape ranges. In thoc 

sections the drainage hi thus Euperimposed fmtn a Cretaceous cover. The 

possibility that it may be superimposed from a Karoo covefj particulBrly in the 

south-cAStn fihouid not be overlooked for here the folding ceased before the 

dqxusiticn of the uppennosc Karoo beds - the Stonnberg Series, whose outcrop 

was probably fonujcriy much more exTensive. More recently ennsidetabk adjust- 

ID structurei with the tributaries etching out their valleys along the weakE:f 

sti^, have occurred. 
As its edge retreats under the atiadt of the forces associated with dreinHge 

superimposttfoUi loirp recession and tdiiutinjcnl to structure, the Karoo sutfoee 
Itself is slowly r^uoed by s ubacrial denudation nnd normal stieam erosion. 
From an overall assessment of present surfiice fcaiiires wl of the processes 
actirely shaping the landscape it would feem that King's Hincepi oSets the bMt 
EUterpretHticin of the condrtiotis in the eastern inargmil bdi and that of WcHington 
for the great plateau and the diversified coiiniiy of the smithem TraaivaaJ p ivitfa 
the Cape Folded Belt as on area in which lupErimpOMUon And adju^tioent to 

ftrucrure is aoceptetL 
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The Pby$lDgTaptuc Regio&s 

The outSitandirtg teiKcf feanife of Southcni Africa ihc Great Escarpt^^^ whic^ 
divides the sub-coQtin£CLt mto two major physiographic pmvHuxs - the piaicaUp 
dmiaiilcmcd by exteosive Ic^^d surfaoesr ami the margimil Lands, nonre dissected 
and in places exhibidng 4CUK relief features. 

37te Gr^at En^irpTfi^i 

The Great Escarpmem h a gcoreoiphoio^ca] feaiure sculptured in rocki of 
divetsu nature and gready vtaying age by the headwqtd erosbn of stremos cutticig 
back into the pbteau. It is oatuially boldest; where stnictures composed of 
resistant locks ovetiying wTokcr ones have been cncoimiered bm in additmo, as 
L- C King has poinicd out^ the height of the sc^rp face is closely related to the 
nature and age of the two surfaces it sepajraieg. 

Over the greater part of its length the Great Escarpment is cut Karoo 
rocks whose suecesj^ion is most complete in Ba$utoland (see p, tl)* where the 

Fljjf* xo. The rctmteikslilo ef ili« three land fturCocn of the AneUm PJamu tti 

Boiiiiphind the High veld (a)p mml Naiot (j), 
(Adapted from 1_ C KIaj.) 

Siombetf basalu m cxccpdonaU^ tiat± and wtU derdoped. Konli^waAlb ihe 
laccesiioo thiiu npidly and today u absent fromtlie greater part of the TnnsvuL 
Southwards the Sionsberg Sci^ ia absenl. In the Transvaal and Sooth-West 
Africa the Great Esuupiucnt is cot in pre-Kmoo rocks alchough in the fonnci 
area Kartso beds nwr originaUy have bera iavols^Cft 

Along the Basuioland-Naial bocdci the Great ^caiptnent separates the 
Goadwtna surface of Basutoland, where it is stumounted: by lemnants ofaa older 
□nd higher erosion surface ~ probabljr the oldest in Sotahem Africa - frotn the 
African or Miocene smfocc of Natal [Fig, lo). Nonhwnids it separates the latter 
from the Gondwana surface of the HighveU froin vrfiich all trace of any eariitT 
surface has disappeared. In both sectiom a fwiihai none ascribed to a post- 
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Goodwaxia qrck and car^^cd during the period of uplift assodatrd with isosttik 
iTCO^^ery in early Octaocous mnes may connect the platesm with the coital belt. 
Still farther north bi the earteiP Transvaal the Great Es-carpmcal separalca ^mr- 
faces cut in more rerem cj dcs. tn the Cape the rditticiiiship of the Great Escarp* 
mcnt to erosioii anrlaots is oomplicatcd and obscured by the inttrvejKiflJi of the 
Cape mngca brn'em tt amJ the coast, la South-West Africa die positma repeats 

that of the nonh-eastem Tramva^L 
The Great Escarptiiniit may therefore be considered in four seetiniis^ 

(y) The BasuEoknd-Natnl scclioa where it is oat mto Stonnbctg basalts and 
separates the Jurassic surface of Basuialand fretd the Ailooenc sur&ce of Nataly 
(2) the Koitbern KatBi-Tfansnaal section wlucre it u cut into progressively older 
rocks and separates surfaces cut in progressive younger ctosiCKn cydes northwards^ 
(3) the somewhat similar Soixth*Wcsi Africa sccrinttj and (4) the Cape sectum 
where it is cut into Kacoo rocks but its retaiioiislifp to erusbn srurfhees is com^ 
plicated by the ptescfice of the Ciipc ranges. 

Due to its mode of odgiD and to the nomre of the locks involved the Great 
Escarpment aitalns its most majestic fonn in the great wall uf the Natal Drakens¬ 
berg along the Basntnkml border between Mcnt-aui'Sources in the north and 
XaknE« peak in the south (Flares 9-tt). Hetc the African tyde atmddng the 
repeatedly uplifted GonJwana and etrikr surfaces has encountered tJic highly 
reshtant Stonubetg basaliij in places ov*er 4^5^ thick and overlying softer 
Karoo sandstones and sfaale^^ and lias produced at pordcularly abrupt scarp. At its 
mjneTmiun dcvelopmciit St Mom-auje-SouTocs the scarp ftec is fully 
from foot to crest while even at Xaknp peak it is 2^500 feet. The highest pans of 
the Berg ^ AtcFUt-aui-Sources, CathJdn Fcak^ Cathedral Peak, Champagne 
Castle, and GknB Castle- fisc ro more tlmn 10,000 feet with the highest point so 
Car determined trigomonctricaJUyj Thabami-Ktlmganai soutfa-west of Gionia 
Castk fcachiug 1142S Throughout this stetion the Esca^meut constitures a 
fonnidsblc harrier to oommumcations and indeed in oue stretch of iSo miles 
between Olivitfshock (north of Ainat-aui-Sourcis) atid Qiichas Ntk (north of 

.Mataiklc) nut a read crosses it. 
North of the Naial Drakensberg the Escarpment is generally lower* for here 

it separates the Gondwans siiriaceof the Highvdd from the African surface of the 
coastal belt] remminis of oldeT and higher suriaoes are wanting ^id the Storm- 
berg basalts are abscoL The form and boldness of the Hscarpmeut arc rehitcd to 
the jocks inio which it b cuL Nurtli of the Basutoland bva plateau the t^roa 
sandstone] in places protected by iMn dolerite sUU^ give rise to well-marked but 
lower and less condnuous escarpments than in the Natal DTiikensbcTg+ Akuig the 
Free State-Natal border the Escarpment, known as the Low Bcig to dutioguisb 
it from the HL^ Berg of the Basuiolandr-Naifll border* b imn± broken by the 
headwflid erosion of streams drsinmg lo ihc Tugela and Buffalo rivers* Here there 
are numerous ptsses^ many of which carry roads and the most unponani, the 
railways from Durban to Orange Ftte State and to the WitwateffliroDdi Farther 
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K^xdiKs Mu 13 
Koudcv^y Baqj - 
Kmiga Mn - zx 

Lsn^lHx^-7» 11 
U[dc Karoo - ZJ 

Malmi Mo - 
Nkuwvdd Rjin^ -17 
Fictcx^liiiiifi nntiMii - 45 
Ho^cvisliJ Mu — 12 
S&KuwtHcr|cu -17 
So'vnfquiibcip^ -10 
SEOlUlbcrg^BO 
Suidbete - 
TAiuiioi Berg - aS 
Tilraikiiiu Mu - 25 
Wiwbcrf - 3 
^aEftt^rfi PlfitCSTB - 41 
WkmtCUnnLd - 40 
iSinrtt BfiTgcn * 19 

mvMXA 
Elrccdf kr - aa 
Caledon - M 
CnjcodUfi ft. 4^ 
Gmi FM 1C - 31 
Gt^t Kci R. “ 33 
Konuli P- - 48 
OLL£mn R. « i]| 44 
Omn^t H- — 1 
Pon^^ K, - jS 
Sniiila^i R. - 3J 
Tue«k R- - 37 
Uimu EL - 
Vajai R- - # 

- Beaufort W«i 

FM* - PictcnFtariirln«g 
W —Wiioiibock 

Fl^* it( fWi^i 



THE 7U¥StCA.L BACK,QRDU?iD 

north the Great Eac&rpmient ts strongly devtdopca in the Transvaal Dnthnuberg 
between CaroHiia in the stniih ajud Wolkbeig in tbc twnh where it is roimcd 
of tough westward-dipping Black Reef quartzites (see p. 7) overlying softer 
granite (Flore it). Benvton Kaapsche Hoop and Groskop the Escarpment is in 
placesa double feature for to the west of the Block R«f escarpment the quoitztres 
and lavas of ihn Pretoria Scries produce striking ridges. Mount Andetsem reacb- 
i*>S 7t49^ feet and built of andesitic lavas of the latter series actually towers more 
than 3iOOO fcet above the rumnut of the Black Reef scarp. By contnst on the 
borders of the Transvaal and SwBziknd and again in the north-castera Tnmsvaah 
where the readily eroded Old Gtanlte is exposed overa wide area, theEscarpmcnl 
IS a linear feature is almgcthet nussing and only the gently sloping spun between 
the river valleys mart die descent from the plateau to the marginal b^ The weak 
development of the Escarpment in this area is economically very imponant for h 
allows oceanic diriiatic infltu-oaes re reach the plateau with favourable con- 
Sequences (oi human acuvitu. 

In the soutbem Cape the strength of the Great Escarpment is doidy related 
re the presence of intnisiw dolerite sheets within the Karoo rocks. Generally 
speaking it forms a omiimwirs wall and barrier to comiuiiiicaiiDiis which is most 
formidahie in the Sneeiiwbctgenj Hieuneveld and Roggevcld where thick sheets 
ordolerire capping Karoo saadstoues and shales arc nsponsihle for abrupt scarp 
fom. The moii rntponont break is ihc sixty-mile gap north of Beaufort West 
(Fig. i() where the weak dcvelopiiiaii or absence of the dolcrite sheets which 
form the Nieuwevcld and Snecuwbetge, lias allowed the Ksriega and Salt river 
headwaters of the Groot river to cut wide valleys inio the plaiau. This gap is 
ndlixed by the maid line railway from Cape Town to the Transvaal and die 
Rboderias. Likewise in the sou^-eastem Qqw where thick dokritE sheets are 
again lacking, the headstreams of the Great Fish rivet have eaten into and broken 
up the Smirbcrge, Jukvorschberge, and Agter Rcnosiertwige thereby affording a 
romeway for the main lire railway from Pott Elizabetb to the interior. 

In South West Airica the Great Esoarpmeni ba well-developed bold feature 
where Noma quanzites and limfstgoo overlying basal ctysnUUne rocks have been 
encountered bcTween the Orange and Kuiscb rivcis. HisewbeFC, however, it is cut 
mainly into Ardtacjin rocks toostly granites und gneisses and is not very well 
defined. 

7'Ae Plaieau Re^imti 

Bas^ on attitude and surface form (he plateau is composed of two jsaitir sub¬ 
regions - the Kalahari basin and the peripheral highlands (Fig. 12). 

The Kalahari Basin, for the most part lying between ifioa and 4,000 feet 
above sca-tcvel, is a vast siud-covered surface which is either without sur&cc 
dminage or dse drains 10 an interior basin. By contrast, the peripheral highlands 
pncrally exceed 4,000 feet in devarion anil are compOKd of solid rocks, tangiDg 

in age from pre-Qjjibfiaa w Cretaceous, and drain to the ocetus. Innructure and 
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STAUCTtJEE lUEI'ACE 

smfflcc form are coiupkx bui essentially oimprise four major compoitcnts - 
the Highlands of Sonih West Africsi^ tJic Cape AliddljcvdiiT ^ South AfHcm 
Highveidf attd the Transvaali Plateau Batin- In addition the Limpopo depression 
belongs mDie properly to the peripherai highi^ds Umo to cither the K^labori 
ba&ui or the maiiguial bdf. 

The Hzghkneb of South Afria compose an upland area of varied 
rclicfj where aridity i& nespansahJe for gimx feamres whose individual fomt 
variei with the nature of the underlying rt>ck. It ii distinguished from ifat C^pc 
Middlev'eld by reason of ils higher ahimde. The lattet 3ub*rcgiou actually has a 
slightly lower altitude than the adjoining Kalahari basin from which it is dis^ 
tiuguished by its eitErior drainage and ven' differenr geology and surCaoc features. 
The drainage is to the Orange river which trenches the plateau rim in ordci to 
reach the soa^ The Cape Middievdd is undcrUin mainly by aocicut roefa which 
in places are thinly covered with Karoo jcdimeiits anrf doJerite, For the most pare 
it is B smny or rochy plaiq^ in the north’-vi'est biDken only by gaunt ridgesi where 
rcsistaui quaitrites of Kama or Black Reef age outcrop, and in the cast, where the 
Karoo cover remakut studded with-dokrite capped tafcl-kops (flat-topped mesas). 
The South Aliiam Highvdd lying tnainly between 4>ooo 6,000 feel ibove 
sea-lcvd bur including the BasuiDiand Lava plateau with an deiiatiDii of between 
Zfico and iivooo^ is distingubhed fay the monntotiotisly level nature of its surT^ 
form de^ieiaped ov^cr Karoo fuid pre-Karoo rocks aiik^^ and by the w^ay in which, 
eiccpt in the north and souih-^west, it overlooks adjacenr areas by sharp e$c2rp« 
lucnts. The Ttansvaal Flaceau basin is disrinct from Uiwc Eub-icglons Fncp 
although oomaining earensive kvd surfaces which in the Watcrbcrg and Fieters- 
burg plaieaitx are comparable with those of the Highveld^ it owes its special 
character to the structural features assodated w'iih the Bushvdd Igncoui Own- 
piex. To the norch the Lmpopo vpilcy^ lying ot an altitude deciTsamg fioid 
3i^oo feet in the west to Zoo feet at the Morar^ique border and overlooked by 
the high escarpment of the Watcrfaeegpla^U} represcdits a downiaidted depres¬ 
sion within the plaunui luHace. Underkm nrninJy by Old Granite it today com* 
prises an caoefdmgly level pbin broken only by tsolaied irndbergCf^ which con- 
tiasn with the uplands of the Transvaal Plateau basin and the basin of the Kala- 
hari alike. 

The Aiargmal Liindi 

Stnicmialty and geomorphologfcally the lands below the Escarpment consist of 
three xiujor units - the ^tern Plateau Slopes^ the Southern Ahuginal Belt and 
the Westeni Plateau Slopes. The lirst meDhoned, fashioned by the headward 
erosion of the rivers draining to the Indian ocean^ is choiactcrired by spuis^ 
the remnanis of the plateau smface. riring abruptly above cucnsive ]c^tl basins 
or flats whlcli have bm opened out along the river vallcyi. Conti^ting with this 
aub-repnn b the Sbuiheni Marginal Belt which nwe$ its duuacterisric tbnuirci 
of Imig parallel ranges lowering over bread Jongitudtnal vaUeya m its folded 
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structnie and to the ppooesscs of adjufiUDCDt m structure wbidi have ctdied om 
the di&raice bcTOcen the mfenmi sandstones md soft sMcs. liidiidcd witJun 
thk belt* howeverj arc the emslomil basins of the Gieat and litik Kjiwj and 

Be- 12* The pliimlijgmpyc 

(K«£|£>aAl batioduia iltcf J, R Wdlington &ocpi in oerthem Nistal ami Zultditid.) 

r, Tht Kslahmt Burnt: ii. The Stniilietii Kakturli ib^ The Ncntticni KAkhari. 2. Tfee 
Highlirndt tFiSi Afrita: ao. The Oa^i-OwMhimha Hisiiiittida; ab. The Danun- 
Uod JPlAteau; 2c, The KiuimM Hishlaiuli; id. The Kiunsquoland Hi^hluiitU- j. Tht 
C^pf MiddStetld^ 3<h EMiCTnNmrwiqiiilaiid; 3b. The little NMaqiifliand-Byihmaiiknd 
Bain i 3E^ The Omnje Rttrtr dorge Tracts ad* The Southern Cape MiddlEVtld- Tkt 
South Afiitim HiiihvMj 42. The tEehvrfd (Komq Soifice); 4b« The Hishveld (pre* 
Ksing Sndw)| 4c, The Kap Pbtesu; 4d The Hlghlund^, 5, rfte TmitwaidJ 

BLtM: Sa* 'rhe Bi^bvdil Buin; jb. ’The WcMxm BanJmrdd; Jc- The Eaatmi 
Bimlevclil; fd. Tlie Watcrbcfg Platcmj jt- The Smitpuubenc; 5f The Flefmhuts 
Pkin. S, rA< limfiopo Dtprisism, 7. TAe Plofif^au Slopst: 7». The Upkntli of the 
Sfttiem Cepcp Niial and ^cvtcni ^wajiLiaiS; 7h. The LowVeld of the Eaitorn Tnsevael 

P-jtfprn SwiafLund; tCt The Belt of KaJtil and the TfiiishdL S. !]n^ Ccattai 
t^loin 0/ Zi^idancf end AfcEdejh^gitf . 9. Th# Swih*rn Cap4i 9a. The Cape Fohkil Bcltp 
9b. The little Karoo; 9e. The Great Kw»; gd. The Western Cwtal Foielaiid; gc. The 
Scoihcm Cnsffll Fordiad. 10. IHf WcFtfm Pfaie^ Slofm: loa. The Southecn Naiiubi 
tob. The Middle Nunib; lOC- The Kenhem Natnihi tod. The Uphtnds el Kortiv- 

Weatem South Wen Afitlca. 
28 
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the lowlands of Um coastni forclEods (Fig. 13I- Difjtreiit agam Sic the 
PlatcEu SlopeSi whidi hsi.'c evolved under amdiimiis of great andity^ art mudi 
namowcf ihati ihmc in the east nid are choracrenxed by bare roci: sur&ccs near 
iht Escarpmcni giving way to sand surfaces atonig the coast. 

Within of the physiognipbac rcgioiu thus recognbed, dlBcteia^es of 
Ftrucune and rock fomuition have been so projected into the suffeoe feamres as to 
p[t>docc difitince sub^itgioas. Often too* they are uansmkied ioto diftering sOtU 
and vegetauon and are responsible for dHfaing oppominities for human occu- 
pance and endeavour* Since one of the aims of this book is to cTtanirne econamic 
activities agonst the background of the physical cnviioiiiiieota the features of 
these sub-regions will be considered in the i^gioiittl chapters. 
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Weather and Climate 

I any mmnnil ilic actual weatiuer expcdmccd over any area is d^lermintd 
/-% by the ptcptnks and bdiaviour of ilic ai( mass or toa^ea over it, i»hilc 

Ji ^the sequence h governed by the itttetacti^ii of aii missca of dlHetmg 
temperamre and bumidiry condiikmst The diniate b the teaidt of tbe frequency 
with wbich ihesc air maasei become established over an area or interact with otie 
another aloog lines of discuotiimoy over a pedod of years- These statciDetiia arc 
tme of tempeme and tropical Jnnds alikct ihe diffcimocs wbidi distinguish iIk 
dinintes of rhe two zones being due to the difflefTng prerpenies of the air masses 
couccmed> while the vamiions wnbin the zone resuh from the persistent or 
transitory escabiishment of the several air masses affcctknE them. In Southern 
Africa, however, the relationship berateu the m musses and cons^ueniiy the 
behaviour of ihc huter are implicated by the fact that the greater part of the 
country consists of a high plateau with an average elevation of 4pOoo feet abruptly 
dclbmccd fciy the Great Escmpmciit below which a belt of Tnargi'ml low lands 
taieods to the coast. As a result there Ls a marked disoontinuiiy bcpveen the 
uTculations oi-cr the two major physiogtiphk regions fPig. 14). For this reason, 0 
pteliminary picture of the distribution of pressure and of the direction and speed 
of air movement u best obuined by oonsideting the coodbiom oi a given height 
above both platenu and rruirgitial belt. 

Recent work^ - ^ htis te^^eoled that it a height of 2,000metrts which is a Uttk 
above that of the plateau «ur&cc the tnr«n ptessuret for bD± July and Jimuary 
indicate the presence of a weak anticydDoc over the eastern half of the counny 
(Fig. This 00 dqubi results from ibe fact ibat the tcmpcmuies> determined 
by solar controlt elevadon, and distnnee from the sea, iie low for the laiitude, 
porttcuiarly over the eastern parr of the plateau, where at id altiTude of about 
5,000 feet, the means for the winter months Uc between 45* sjid 50^ tatgcly os 
a result of diUcreni:^ In the temperatuie distributfon the anticydone moves 
northwards and catacs over the Limpopo io winter, ibeicby bringing the vratcr- 
Ucs o^er ihc southern Cape, and sou^wards in summer, when lla ccuite li^ 
Mont-atuc-Sotirccs and easterly and nonb-casicdy windi pieval over the Trans* 
vaal and uorthcni Natal, bdn^ng in moist air from ihe Indian 00cm The move- 



WEATHER AND CLIMATE 

Fl^p^ t4i ResnitBixt di^vctknui of lurfaC^ tn tummier bJi4 winter 
(bKJcrw). 

TIk brcikeit \b^ hidiaua tfec poftitimi ijf tJte Gttai Es^iipmcm, (Ajfte S- F. JuAioii^ 
djurtoy Scrti^b Ctagr&pJm»t! Jaurm},) 

menw of chc amicydoofi aic dms EcspouMbte for oixuritnce of ruiifiiEdufiiig; 
winter in the south-wtsimi and s<>^cn] Cape and during summer om the 
eastern and gttaicr part of the ooimtiyi and also for its weil-nunted eeii$ona! 
tzibminiL Over the half of the (Xjtmtiy winds tend to be northerly or 
aordi-wcstcfiy in both seasons^ ctrenkting aum'arck from the high pressure 
ccnire; continental origin condemi^ the interior lBnd4i to aridiiy. 

Mean hguRA gis-e only the average picture and the actual wealhtf ex- 
pedotoed depends coi the cximn^ synoptic attuadnn*" The Seuch Afeiomi 
Mcteoiologicfl] Oflioe has recognized tk characteristic synopiic situatiotiSj each 
asaodated with dbiinctive weather oonditioos^ These weather types* as they have 
becnTi:nncd*atediowninFigr. 1^-13. CoJidirion^howcvta*, vary Uttkfr^ 
day- Over the plateau in winter undcydonk conditions may peniiat for weeka on 
end and arc broken only by occasional tongues of low pressure from the south or 
southeast as Imws up thg coasts In ttunmer condjimos are mote vanaUe and 
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Rf* ttobrnn ijf nmo pressure over Southern Afiiea at i^Ooo ff.p.m. 
The mows <m the LdTc'hitnd sup# ^bow the directioii ind vtloctiT of the tauimnL winda 
It that kvcl obtaiped tr^ boLbea obtemtiom; ihw on the righl*lu»d tnape 
•hew ^eoicn^jc winds calculnced ftom the isobm. (After JncfeWp cemes^ Sovth 

AJckm Gfcpvphicai Jd&maL} 

[ ju Ly 
OttN? Its 

_^ 
lAiiUAKY 

thr ^‘ta}utniDg of the ftnlicydoiic penmts the entry of mot&t oif fhmi the Indkn 

Dccan. Bdow the Gnat Eaearpment presauie conditicmA arc to greater Bpd 

more Etequent variation aa tugh^ and lowi suecoed. one another in their passage 

roomd ibe coun. Sometime tb« passing ptessurc systems extend their iiUitienoe 

over the plateau. 

The dbomufitiity between the drculations o^er the plateau and the morgina] 
lands is fiindamental in any ctmgidctodtm of weothef in Sputbem Afiica. k is 
mmt marked in summer when the winds are northedy or north-easteriy in the 
murmng backing to nonh-westerly and westmly in the afEcmoDn over the plateau, 
while over the countiy between the Escarpraent and the ewt^ they blow towards 
Bs if drciikidig ercund m area of low pres$ttrc over the platcom In winter the 
drculation over the plateau eg slmilait but the discontmuity ts less marled and 
north-westerly winds may be experienced to the coastal lands. An cxaminadoiix of 
d^ Winds near the surface and in the upper air,^ suggests thar this dibcontinuity 
may be associated with the ihet that the plateau smhnc near the boundary 
btrween the gconnilly westerly upper air drculadon and the eaitcrly sur£ioc 



WEATHER TYPES 

Fi*. ifib. SjwiiKlc €hmrz, a Dk. 

fiHr frt th** ft™ ™ Ttuofe than jO per ceat. "Of ilie tMoiJma wh^ chhmeha 
tjiic (Fig. i6a) Mun, Tbe ppsoptk dm (Bgi. i6b) thEiwi in juwd caCMtence gf ih:b 
cnM «r1tcfi tbIo itti due c»tcm hiirof dif mintiy. Iioboin lIlowpKnu^ 
reduced (o ui-leird| wind ftwoc h icPHding m the Baiffbrt wlc- (Theie and ihc Uallw- 

md omvptti *re fropl Atm^ph^ric Pfttmft IFiiifA/r Oiartt 
T. E. W. SciiiizEumi» Unto Mcfcufok^ictl O^j Prttoi. 1^41-) 
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Tlw Summer Wcmthcr Types 
Typ« A (Fi#, i6) fepraenii iht dwmwiiitk lummci amjliiiwi iltbin^ occmttng 
on m a¥«aBe df cmly 14 diyt per yeir. Very hicfc lempetsturci ovct tnuetirff iie 
awouni widi ihc dcrekopmcni of t contuumal low, Ttoc til a gfcoml mflffw oC iruEiic 
■ir fnmt rbe man. Tbe lurfooe tempcrarumi, tuep bpsc ra» hi|iti 
hxtmidiiy arc coodiuiyc w liK development of lbs tbimdcriOTmi in die kce Afternoon 
whidi cbarACtetiffi ihb weatbet type* Thimilemenn nim mually occur otct the gitaur 
Ipiart of the caitem, half of ihe couEaiiy. 
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Type Bi {Fig- 17J1 wMch (teckqii whca tbs mpkal low over tbeititcrior lloks up wltli 
the TempcnTc tow to cbc teoUi, ocoot moic lieqqsittJy duB Ty|^ At D«bly 
[owaidi the cad of tummer. The hi^ » the twth-ear rouhi Is ts isilow of owkf kk 
for ism the Inccrkw^ to thst the area oat el the bopicil kw cxpcrkitcH cloudy weufaer 
coadiiicmi kodiog lo thtnukruomu b the ktc Aftemocm. The its ocKlhTwat and w»t 
of the tsmiKme kiw k ^tamcteiited by doudy tisfletded wcathcf which ipteadi etst.- 
¥mfdi with the of the The an cut of the leinpctsie loW|. however^ expeti* 
encci vtty hoe^ hixy osaditioni u the mmheriy wbdi brisc hot oominetiiHt lix over the 
{nun! bdt find bc^ wimk devdop. Wbcccsx is A the nopiciJ low U vtaibiiair 
fiver the ioter^i In Tjpe It ibow lo the ume direcdon « the tsmperits is compie- 
meuiitry Jow^ the ipsaptic litnarbon changing to Type 

Rg* iSa {above) Weather type B| (lammerV 

Fig, iSb (below) SvMptic dmrt. |0 hToV- 1937. 
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Type Bt wh£fi tempcmt kFW hu iwisod [be loudi-cist «iit and it 
scpimijM from the iro^icLl knt by bS^lu ^rom the nmb-citt lod 
Wtih inch e^wurcilis^tributio^ the soutb-cut af the o^imccy T«ceivH nln^ 
«m to ps miA lb£ mital bcL cm 8a per oem« of the occurrsicci, Thu traibci 
type ocrmi mcec frequentty tboa aoy etber, on an average of 50 diyt the tvmmer 
jQonThi iikI 62 dsjT di4Tiog the year. Whoi tbc hi;^^ froia tbe wett uuvei sutwirida end 
hnka np vrith ibe ^fLem high liie wevdicr type cbiuigia to Type 

Fig* ifK Syunptic dmrt. i l>ec. 1957. 
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Tnx C. Tbe Zngh Advind^g imo. the wet ii ftssodjicai witb in «ir mau wfiicJt, w^gm^ 
itmg over ilio Sooth Atkotk wm» ii cpotet «od heavier than the contiDcatal air^ Whm 
thli gold air re^Hdaet the c«at ol the louEb-wei C^pc tbc olotntctkti ptaenmi by 
the Of*' Ttf^ttiraJnm Mvi the pktcao edge divem the fnain How carnrardt alons the coifl^ 
At ihe high move uDood QWi iu aaii-dockwiic drcoUtkin cvoict the bdEohiog: op 
of air i^ainit the Buscrpnimt w thif the iwbvt (ha iam of a wedge cxteiidmg 
nortbwarda agaimt the wiU of the Dtiktotberg. Ai the same t&nc « the originahy ^Id 
air rmm p«i$e3 Toued ihe cootit ia hmr laycn bceonx warm iod hunrid u a rauil of 

FIjt- iGJu Wc*Umt type (wmter)w 

Flf^ lOb. Synopilr chart ay Aug. 

J9 

ilfPii 

.r 



whh tb« wsm acnn washed ty the A^dUus eurrent. Tlie sir nnts dnu beoama 
uastBbk.Vtihthehisfaantbcui]d>-«BtQreaitoHitf,I>prCt,(Pte-19). «ul«law over 
lii£ thgiT Ji u caonnAiu jnfi.rF» of hisoid fitm the Indw conn the ktid. 

Ac the sime Ti*^ f^**r tlic Drmkcntbcrf EscAi^cneat^ wbene the fierthecLif &<dii 
the pUitc^u bhnr the loiitherlj wiruli in the wd^ oC higb prcttucc* then li 
furiced iroctal These cooditiocii ue siitodeted with vkicipfEesd scnertl nhu 
fflW SffWTttifTFi AMtr* mta the nneth-oAt CajM^ad MmelilHM 

Fi*. ttm. Wcether t^pe D| {wmia). 

Cpfitt 
&^arpmnt 

durt, Cd ioLf 1939- 
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even CMMI flcdusmmliiid. The bctvkst tilm ue ihe TidiriJ3f of the 
EscursnoU bdn^ tao^fsd with fttmtaJ activitr^ Ai tlifi hish moro eurwirdt wad 
ppcurn^ f*l^t in ^ w« mwm: icFatl>-3it wJndt li3o« la tbe C^pc. Thk 
im ihe belief that the iwiberc piovincci ^ »til whea the xcuth-eiltezi 
are in the Qtpe. Ax iM high imma vm^ die i»|ual km eundt «9ulliwwli 

aikd there b i remni to Type Bi or Type Bt weatbet- 

Fig. JM- WeaUw^r type <wintcr) . 



Tlic Wlilicr Types 

Type D occkin in urtaist wbffl the hi^-presiuR bdt Iks sppnudiweff *laos (ittmdr 
30^ S, UEiULliy xbe winteg pktnu b lAod&LOd with the esfBMhhrmcnt ct the 
*Surpetifif' sir man orcT llic cvunttf ml the weather it dumeteexEed: hy wami mmuiy 
dsys mil cksT co(d rt%htA with my liilfe i£r imiTcncni Ptp SciPtnetimai 
howtver, travelhcg arigmatin^ ovet the Senth AlLiuEtc ikd ESiyifln$ cafetwiHTili, 
escur in winter. These ft« tuviUy defected tyy the Grot Esoipincnt 10 thil they lare 

Fig; ijth Synppdc chitru ti Jtme 
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rnniinai to the seuihem qmsuI zrnie, leaA'ing the coodmunt of the platctu 
undiinubodL M in weather Type Q the orig^rmily cdW air maw bcomtci wKintd iti iti 

iluEifig it¥ TO^jiidL the cositj -BStJ wfjcil I't reacilm. the eait oout 
CTypc D„ Srig, 3r> the Dfifihcrly winds outblfT^’in^ tvm ih* cause an mUcw of wktuj 

air itfom ibe Imfiun occiui to the which multi in whttier i^airu over the ctneni 
hj]f of the coumry. Wbehj htmev-er^ the AUoutic h^gh li icconsJy developed and the air 
Qum Is psiftiicrrilafLy cold and decpi ■$ Iti the rqi: of a ileprestion in the wind hdltf 
the lyston may pcfictxBtE the phieau. The pissa^c of The lower li^’m of the lie itwn ii 
obstructed by tha Grtai Escarpment but the tipper colder Laycn move ovirf the pldteaup 
cutylaff the "polir' ennditimf afisoemted with 'cold snap*^ to thf iitiarior. 

Type H. When fhc wtoter ii CMhliihed over the plaicau there is an ootflaw 
of air over iht ecbutal beli; along, the nrcn eoait chii la inociatcd with berg winds and 
very high tcmper^iturcSj which in rum cause the devcloptntnf of a low ^Tjipe Fig. 
This low uiUtes with the circuinpaliT low to foim an invcncd 'V^ shaped dcpFenien which 
moves eastwards ahmg she south fTjpC Tig. I3)j bringnig the uruenied wcathert 
ttrong niTTth-wesx^rly wiiiElA and raiiiL&il assoehued wnh deprcssuinsi 10 each part nf the 
coftix in turn. 

Type F la really a combniwlofi of Types B and Ej which axe aummcT and winter typci 
mpectjVE^« Obraimug when there is a high over the cutem half of the noitniry and 
Iowa over the interior and the lomh-weitcrn Cape this wenUser lypc qccun nutudy In 
autnmii nTuf f^riy iummer wliai It may be associaied with erogmphic drirrle alonG; (he 
pjiatfm Hscarpmciii and thimdcry cdDcfiilons^ but xardy miot ov^er the mimOik 

drcubtioiL Turbulentx over the heated surface tntids m break down tte rfuillow 

rflAtrriy ctrtptiit ovtT iht ptEtcsUi and bring the area under the ittfluenoe of the 

upper air circulation. Bclovr the Escarpment^ however^ the surface winds usually 

ocmftnn to the winifa in the free air over ihc sea^ and land and sea bteesKS arc 

generally e3tpcrtcnced on the coasts Aa a rule the winds prevailing in the ccwsial 

bwlunda do noi reach the plaieau buE occasloziBlly in winter* cold souibcriy winrfs 

iwtsp o^-cr theEscarpmeni and aerw* the plateau. Rather more frequeniLy, winda 

from the plateau descend tn tlie coastal belt in the form of hot berg wimls. 

The general dreuktions over tiie pbicau and mirginal land* of Southcni 

Africa ^tn an important inOnence o^^r the mteniction of the varioiia air masses 

affectiog ihe country fKg- 24). These arc $even in number^ and each owes iu 

peculiar properties to its place and mode of origin. may be grooped as 

follows: 

(fl) Tropiesd GouLincntBi air sad Superior air which have subsided fnsm 

high altitudes within the anticjcbnes of the sub-iropical highT^^'i^ 

belt 
(i) Sub-Tropiral Maritime air from the Atlantic sod Indian oceans^ 

(c) Polar and Sub-Pokr air masses from the Antarctic. 

(d) Hic}natotia] air 

The Superior air is brought to the pUieau by the north-wTOtcrly winds in 

wintcTi it is warm and exceedingly dry, and gives rise 10 warm, dry* sunny days 

with temperaturts rbicig above: E. by midday p folio wed by cold dear 

nights during wtudb wrratrkl radiation b *ciive^ icnipeTaiiiM foU mphily* 
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tr^ucndy to below rrradng pomt|* and ts^i Accumuliites m the vidkys And 
basins. The Ttopical CondikentaJ ur mass {$ bniugfa^ iht narth-csstedy Aod 
ootthtri; winds to sttmiDiCtp Although it oiigioAtes ia the sub-tropkal high- 
pressuit bdtj it becomes modified durhig its passage over the box huioid coastaJ 

l4ttd$ and its sub$equexit uplift ovet the plateau aod is geocraliy warm and moist; 
it gives rise to eonditifiQs oondiidve to the devdopment of thimdcretorms. The 
Equatoiiil lir wbidi oocoskmatty readies tJhc |dateau to summer Ls warm 
and humid and brings gcocral rams. The Sub-Tropical Maritiinc air 
conttol tilt wathcr in ihc couisl regions for most of the year. Both nrigtmu.. 

• The kiwm tempenttue iwwfded s F. «t Camhaa Jo July igifl, Mkiinu of 
$ F. bare been experienced nt i nuabet of *utl«u. 
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wurni Dcnmsi but thai from ilit InHSati ocet^ passes <m=r the winn 
somhwnrd-Aouiag Agulhfls cmteni wiih a mcm Efface tanperaTurt httmext 
6S^ ^tl ji"" F.|* in order to reach the ct^tent morigjjtal Jaiuk^ that from cJie 
Ailandc has to cross the cool portbu'grd’flowTng Ecngutla cimeiit with a lueaii 
surface temperature aiODnd 60’-' F, in order 10 reach ihc coasi of Semb West 
A^ica. The air mass froia the Indian ocean isj therefore, tTomier than that trom 
the Atlatinc; this is Teflcclcd in the gcucmHy higher temperanmefi along the cast 
coast. As will be wen kxcr, the difiertnee helps to explain abo the pxeraknjx of 
fog at and the coast in the west^ whereas the cast coast is gaieraily dear> 
aiibough mbt and diizzic arc expenenoed in the foodiills bdow the Bscarpmem. 
The cold atr masses frtnn the Annufctic aflece the coastal fcgions in winmr and 
occ^sionaUyi wben stkffidenily deepit pcDctratc to the plateau where (hey axe 
rrspdosibte for severe cold spells; they arc respomible also for the inowfaU on the 
marginal moimtams. 

Over die plateau condiiions are generally stable and the weather experienced 
is detetoMdcd largely by the properties of the Superior air in winter and the 
Tropical Gondnentai air in summer^ Oinditions are luore variahk b the margmai 
bell where mteramon belwcdn air masses of differing temperature and humidity 
oondilbiis is frei^ueni and is responsible for roore changicable wither. 

Frontal activity is most frequent in the touih-westem Cape Province where 
depressions in the wesieirly wind belt bring rainfall during the winter months 
(Fig- 23). These appear to form in the middle South Aiianiii: along a semi- 
pennanent line of discontinuify betuxen Suh-Tropical air, probably from the 
belt of high pressure^ ami cool Sub-Polar air, the former generally bavbg a ion- 
peramre between 55° and 65* F, and the Latter below 60' F. These depfcssbns 
arc e^ntiaLEy similar lo those in Dortbem latittiilcs,* but the fronts and espcdalfy 
the warm fronts are less well defined. With the approach of cme of these depress 
sions die wind bocks from south-east to tionh-casc and uorth-wcati when the 
arrival of the warm sector is heralded by saatifoim cloudy drizzk, fog and rain, 
but the Tcmpcraiuric falls instead of rises, the clouds which mart ihe passage of s 
warm front in northern latitudes arc rardy prt£eDt> while rain seldout oc^curs 
ahead of the warm ftontj this is probably due to the l4Cf ihat to the north'^WBt of 
Cape Town the Sub-Tropical air has moved over a stretch of ocean wfaich^ as a 
rrisuli of (he upweUing of cold water originaring in the Aruarcri-Ci is cool The 
cold froms are usiiaUy more dearly defmed; the wind backs sharply to tmi and 
south-west and the Sub-Tropical air is replaced by colder ami less stable aii &Dm 
the Antanrdc^ ibe passage nf the cold from may be marked by a sudden squall 
while ir i$ usually accotnpanjed by a rapid fall to temperature, ihe development of 
broken cuznulus clouds and short heavy sbowtis separated by brighter intervals. 
The depr^sion is usuali)’ followed by on anlicydone, and sa this ods'inm the 
weather dears and the wind bocks steadily to south-east. As these depFcukma 

* The icmpcmurc decreiiinfTWriUl^ iotflh,«i4 ii llinLe Uflwr tu mmmef ihan 
in wTntcT- 
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move eastwards they bring ram to the various secdom of the soiuhern coital 
belt m imiL 

When the Sub-Polarair nm^is exceptionally cold and moist it is partiaikriy 
unstable and brings very ocild weaihef^ chamterized by cunmlo-nrabus clouds, 
heavy LnstabiJity rains^ hail and somedmes snow m the mnuMams and even the 
low-tying areas of tbc coastal bdt^ while if it is suificiendy deep it may teach the 
pktcaui wbcTc spells of very severe weather are experienced^' These southerly 
winds %wccp across ihe suifoce as the cold tmstable air thrusts a wedge beneath 
the pre-cxismig wanner dry air which may be lifted sufSdeotly to produce some 
cloudy while snow may fall from the cold air itself on the Eistcm Escarpmmi. 
Such a polar outbreak is fnUowed, as a mJci by an antky^donc advancing from the 
wesTi which brings wmm dry and stable air to replace the cold air. Howcii-er, 
owing to the exceptionally dry nanite of ihe new air mass, the temperatures near 
the ground, already low, frequcnily fall still further, that the lowest tem¬ 
peratures arc actually ctpericnccd aftw the cold aJr has gone. SooDj bowevet, the 
rqilacement of the oald air by ihc warm dry sdr brings a return to normal con* 
ditions. 

The dhcantimiity between thcdrculadons over the plateau and the morgmal 
lands has already been stressed. this U associated w'hatmay be calledasemi* 
pcnnaoeni front lying dose toiheEscarpmenL The coastal areas of the south and 
south-east receive rainfall in smnmer as wdl as in winter; it is Likely that the 
summer rains are caused by the ascent of the vt-ann damp air over the cooler air 
mass lymg over the coastal lands. Thh ts a more likely eiplonadna than the 
suggestion that they are brought by the south-east trade winds which are blowing 
fcons a pooler to a warmer region. These winds may bring In a cool air mass 
over the margmol lands, but the actual TolnikiJ apprars to result Cmm fcontil 
activiiy^ 

Over the greater port df the country the rainfall occurs dtititig thunder- 
siorma in summer. It is considered to mule from aoiit convection* caused by 
mientH: suHis;t!C hearing, m m moist air mass which has been brought in from over 
the lodioi] ocean, (See Fig, t&.) But the storms arc local and cnutic in oocummci;, 
while there is a rumked tendency for the iliunder douda to bank up an the south* 
western horizon* which would seem to Indicate that there k frontal acdviiy where 
the worm maijt air from the nonh^^easi and east encounters the warm dry oon* 
tincniol air. The general xmm which occasioniilly occur o^er the plateau (see 
Fig, 1^) and e$peda!iy near the Escarpmeni durmg aummer arc considered tn be 
hootai* most probably assodated with the more griidual ascent of hot a^nd humiil 
Equatorial ait o^tt the warm Tropical Contlnciiial aif. The occasional winter 
tains ccpcricnced over the Highvdd are litewhe thought to be frctnial* occumng 
as they Jo when the norinal oniicydonc moves norih^castwiinls up the co^i andi 
is replaced tanporarily by a col berween a tongue of low pressure owr the mierior 
and a low moving up iht coast. Under these conditiom the wind diroction 
changes suddenly from northerly lo scrtithetly at the passage of the trough* and it 
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s££M£ lhai the cold souihedy curteot ibc northeitj one 
filocg A cold diercby ciiismg condeasatioD in the uplifted air niass. 

Loc^ iiWather phf fiamcaa whierb obcrt on important mflucnce on due dimaie 
of die coastal areas appear to be fhtg*- to the cs^aWifibniciit of certain irlation- 
ship between the air ma^ies from the plateau and those from the oomm. The 
most important are berg wbds^' ^ and the fo^ along due coast of South West 
Aiiica. 

Sometimes the warm dry air mass ftoin the plateau xtmc$ oui mxr tbe 
marginal land and gives rise lo the fonnitiDD of a steep tempemmre mversioEi 
where it overlies the cooler and denser air Ircm the sciL FoUowtng a night of 
active radiodoD in winter, the tcmpetaiurcs in the morning air ususilly around 
SO*" F* ainog the Nomib coast and some lO"' F* higher in NamL As the cfiecis of 
the incoming msoladon are feic the air near iht surike heats up mpidly until the 
inversion is bicken dowiL Turbulent miimg of the surfaoc air with the tipper air 
then takes, place fteelyp and is accoropanied by an off-pletcau wind ~ ihe berg 
wind - a rapid rise in tempemiure, to ovet 90"^ F. and m occasions to more tbfln 
100^ and hazy exmditions. The very high icmpcramres trsidi jram the fhcc 
rhtL the air at the height of the plateau has been warmed already by contact with 
the sui&ce, so is rempetaimre ii higher thoii the oonml in the tipper air, while 
it» further warmed as it descends to ihe coasta] areas. Tht maximiiTn tempera¬ 
tures arc ustuilly reached before noon,* probably as die in version is broken down, 
after which there is a sharp drop as turbulent midng ptoccedSi The wind^ aie 
often strong and gusty but they normally die down m the evening and arc rarely 
able to prevent ihc foimaiion of a ground mversiou during the cusukig nighl. 

The coascal beir of Souih West Afhca is notorious tor its great aridiiy and 

the prevalence of fog,*®^ Temperatures are low lor the Latitude and cuiiouity 

enough generally rise after the south-south-wrstcdjy sea brccTe, blowing o^a sea 

chilled by the cool Benguela aurent, has set Im The explonauun of &11 these 

phcirmrram appears 00 Be in the rdatioDship beta'cen the air ti^ses aHcctiug the 

ojea. It appears lhai the cool martume ak mass from the Atlantic mom in over 

the coastal lands bdow the Escarpment while the Tropical Continenta] or 

Superior air fifom the Imtriori watmed as a testik of contaa wWb the heakd 

plateau suiihoe, mom out at 1 high level and overlies it. The former is relativdy 

thin, bemg about 2,000 feet shicit, osoi and with a lapse mic approximately 

equal to the saiucaied adiabadc; the ktter, thicker, extemlmg for to^ooo feet or 

mote, 13 warm and dry nod chaiTietEriccd by a lapse naae which appmadbes the 

dry sdkbatic. Between the two there ts a tnarked tovenion of tempemtuic «>f 

some lo"" F. (Fig. 25}- Withm the layer of muist air ucar the surface there is 

usually sufficient turbulence to ouse the fornuidmi of a layer of ftmtus doud, the 

base of which » somcwlicrc between Koo md 1*000 feet above ihcauifaoe and 

has a thickness ofsoni^ i^coo feet. But the mtical dhtribudon of tExopetMuie h 
such Ofi 10 gi^'o rise to exceeding stable conditions; radiatkui at night r^idta In low 

surface tempetuuro it seems likely that the ftpe drizrie falling from the 
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cloud mto llw cool air below gives rise to the fonnaiion of fijg extending fixun the 
tucfiwe to the lower limit of the cloud. These cooditioiis ase pstticulaiif 
chitiBctEristic of the summer roonths when the mornings axe usually cool, with a 
*®opct®ture around 50* to 55* cloudy and fbggy^ with only a very light bteexe 
blowing fieem a north or iiotth-Mfth*<asterly diieetioa. As the day {proceeds the 
wind backs gradually, becoming westerly by midday and south-souih'WesTetly in 

Fl#. Jj. Upp«r air obBcrt'BTJitm CYW 

Fnssurr It vets 

ifCAN aimosjrhtrt 

Walvlt Bay' dtirui^ foj (j Nf,», 

the early afternoon; at the same time it increases in strength and 
dust #tnnj». The fssg disperses and the tcmperatuns rise. Thi* sequence appears 
to occur when there is an anticyclone over the Atlantic $0 that the wind is due to a 
eombmatioi] ofthe sea breeze and gradient wind. It sceins likely that the strength 
of the wind is aufiickiit to cause mibulent mixiog op to and beyond the inveraion* 
which is thereby bftoken down; the tiomcquent mixiog of ±e warm dry air above, 
with the cooler air below s tespoiutble for the rise of rempcnttire iTfifrfnriTfl 
at the surfkioe. 

Fogs axe inlrequenx along the east coaxt for the air masses hrAngh* in feun 
over the Indian oczan are warm and there is a norcuil tETnpwttTrny gradkni fium 
the lower to the upper sir. in the foothill Iselt of the Dnkensbeig, however, 
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W&ct? the relief bamer the nplifc of the winn moist m from the Indiin 
ooean, mist jmd fine drizzle are frequent. 

We have seen bow the weather conditions depcml on the properties ami 
behaviour of the air masses over the sub-comincm. The tesults from the 
^quency of each set of condition^ which dctetinmea the distribution of fern- 
pecatHte and mmfalL These dlstribuiiimA arc influtiieed by the great ckvidon 
arkd vMt esieot of the plaitau^ the abrupt nature of the Escarpment and by Uir 
fact that the east co^t is washed by the wann Agulhas current and the west coast 
by the cool Benguch currait, but ihcir inBuenGe is indirect md operates only 
through the air masses^ 

The first apparent cflfect of the etient of plncau is the rerrunhabk uniformity 
of mam annual temperature over the greater pm of the coumryj Cape AgtilhaSj 
the most sombctly point in ktimde 34^ 50' S. and 62 feet above mean sea-Ievd* 
registering a mean yearly temperaiure of 6t“ F* while Jotla^^lcsbu^gJ^ nearer the 
equator in Uttirude 26^ 11' S. st an devadbn of 5,735 fect^ has an aimual main of 
60* F*, a difference of l" F. Simihriy the apparent effect of the differing ocean 
currents is seen in the higher mean annual teropcTatiire of Durban^ 69‘a® F,, on 
the east ocm cinnparcd with Port NoUoth* 57 (5^ F.^ in roughly the same latitude 
but on the west coasts and in the decrease in temperanire fkun south to tiorib 
along the coast of South West Africa compared with the more normal tnerease 
along the Natal coast. The highest mean temperamres - over 70* F*-are 
ezperienced near ihe mouth of the Orange river and in the Lowvcld of ibc 
eastern Transvaal, Bui the tneims mash greai seasonal and diumd variations ia 
the temperarure condidons from one part of the country to another. 

During the wintef months there are marked difTerences in the temperaiure 
oonditinns between the maigimil lands and the pkican (Fig. 26)- lo the former 
ihc mean tcmptmtiires decn^se from over 55* and fo" F, respectively along the 
south and east ooasrs to about 50"^ F. ar the foot of the Escarpment. Here there u a 
sharp fall. Over the plaicau they are gaiexaliy between 45" md 50'' F.^ but M 
below 45''' on the high ground of the Dtakensberg and increase to over 55® F. 
towards the lower intenDr Linda of the Kalahari. Ahitiidc might appear toe^err 
the greatest infimmex over tcmperanirc distiibiuion but when the mean msumi 
and mean minima for these mooths are examined a differont picture is reveifcd, 
ITie differences In the mean tempcraiuics result mainly froxo the mminui 
experienced. In the ctiiital dmrlcts of the east and south the latter are geucToliy 
around 50* but th^ decrease inlatid to Ires than 30' F. over the groaler part ^ 
the Highvdd and to les^ tbsm 30^ K in the higher aress of the Dmkeusberg. Chi 
the other hand there is little difference in the mean marimuni tnnpenitures^ 
which genjetally decrease froin 75'’* to 65'' F- from north to south alor^ the coast 
and from the coast inland readiing a Little Ires than 60^ F. in the most devated 
areM. The range of temperature increases from less than 15^ F. along the cotsi u> 
more than 30" F. no the south-wcsicm i^an of the plateau. The difftrepce between 
the pUreau and the maigiaal lands is marked. An buerearing feature is tbe greater 
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range in the Lowrdd compiutd Vfhh the Dtakdtsberg footMib na douhi 
explained by higher maxim? stssodated with lower dcvmioa in the Lowvekl wid 
by difTeitmccs in au drainage oa calmckar cugbi?. The west cxiast iadtar^eietizcd 
both by bw inimma and low maxima, while the range is smalls Thege differences 

r imy 
TIMFraATUltf 

I Myt-VUM 

w w 
F1^ lAa-tL TempDTAtuR concHdciEU in Jul 
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T^RmruKE 

JULY 
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0 140 300 

tn ihc fcmpcfature conditkins bctwMD ihe plsieau <ad ihe margitial lands ue 
due essendally to ibe liifieriiig pfopertks of tlic air nusses aficclkg than. Hun 
the pUteim is consistently under the influence of the cxctssivdjf dry superior »ir, 
the rides ue eaception^y dear', nbundonr stuuhim: gives rise to high day 
temperatures, but rapid tertesirial radiation results In lav nightly nuniina. In the 
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coAstalutts tiieairis [Qobttti ks$ uuolmioa gets through by day, white the koa 
of heathy tonestrial tadiadcui at night is less i hence thtanulLcf dhttnai vaimions 
of temperature. Frost is pracdcaliy unlnowii in the coastal areas but occun 
intend, becoming mote frequent towurU the Escarpment (Figs, 28 and 29). On 
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Bg. a7*-d. Tcmpcmliu* l^olulLd«u ha JmguiirTe 

ihc ouscrm pktciu the mcsn diiritiafl of light frost (57^ F^J h over l jO days and 
that of sevcfc fiost (27* F-) over 60 whUt tn the mounuics and vallijy$ niiar 
Uw Hscaipment the Bgurts iit rcspecdvciy 140 and t20 days. 

During the summer months the a|iparcnl mfluenCft of iIk aea is tc$s matfced 
than during the winter^ The mean tcmpcnrui^ along the ^outhmi and eastern 
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Fig. 30* The avtrt|o wiuibI daratkm of tuniTiitifc. 
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THE PHYSICAL BACCGRDUKD 

ccastAl diAmm are again highi^ Uian those along the v^m. coait hut thereis less 
di&rcncc bcTA^ca the plateau aud the ntaiginal lands (Fig, 27). This b due to the 

that during this ucawn moist air ftom the InHinn ocean is earned the 
plateau with the restilt that simiLar weather conditions ire eKpetienced over 
the cnitre castenj part of the siib-coudncni. The west coa$i b fl^am under the 
influeDcc of the mobi tii mass from the Atlantic. There how^evcTi regiooal 

31^ DlmirLbrnlim of mean HoauiLl rmiiifalt^ Id lDclt«t 

tAte the mcHdreli^giiiai mS* of doc Royal Navy and Sotith Afrieui Aif Foctc* counety 
of ihe Govemtnau Pfimcr« Picnma.) 

differciices in the range of tempcraturei Thus the highest mean ptixLma irc 
eypencDocd ov^ the ECalahaii where the Atmosphere b much drier rk^n else¬ 
where and b the Lowvtid where the bw Luitude and few altitude are the coo- 
tr&lling factors. In thrto legbns maTfma ovci 90^ F. and in places over 95* F. ire 
usual while m a n™ber of occ^bns m each month the icrapcrautres rise above 
100" F. or even J05'' F, Endored bii^ like that of the Tugcla river near Lady- 
ftnitb ilso experience high itminu. The kwest muima, bdow 75* F,* occur 
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WEATHEK AND CLIMATE 

along the wntem ind fouthcni cemtsi and on the iiigh ^und of the Roggcveldt 
I>rab:ti^bcrg» and the Soutpsasberg. The modcraliiig influoioc of tb^ winn 
moist air iiuts» is seen in the high mean miniipsi* befween 70^ tml F4 - iloog 
the cn^ra atul southern coast the pmtDcdoii of the valleys of the soutb- 
wt^xem Cape fnim Atlantic inf yenoet lesults in thdr ididvdy high minitm. 

{After the meteoroloaicd itAfb of the Rojii Navy juid Soudi Afwio Air Farcc^ courtesy 
cf dw Oovenunxm Priiner* Fr™™.) 

Altitude is lespamible for ibt tow mmima - below 55^ R ott the easton plaicati. 
The map showing ihe moge of temperaxure dudng Januaiy presans i aumber of 
mtetesting points. Generally speaUng the range morascs from ibooi 15^ F. to 
the coastal districts to omre than 3$* P* in inhuid locations^ The greatest lange 
actually occurs to wards the west of the platesui along the Odedoo vall^ and ta 
the Lowvcid of the northern Etzid casteni XrantviiL ta the first mentioiied area it 
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THE FHTSICAL FACKGIOUKU 

probably results £com xbt gtoctaliy driei ttmosphert towBcdt tbt mterioT per- 
mitting acdvc ndiatiofii while m the olhen it is probibly due to the accamuiadoa 
of ^ok!* air at night m day^ when the air is relatively dry. la this coimexitia the 
small range in the foothills below the Escarpment h notewonfayp 

Thmugbaut the year there is abundant Kunshine (Fig. During the diy 

reason the ski^ are clear for days on end and the maximum amount is leouved. 

Even during the rainy season sunshine occurs on mo^t days for the rainfall comes 
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WBATHER AND CLtMATE 

moolhfy rctAfmU OV«i- triUaa of ^ootH Africa* 

(After H. B. Si cxnmay S^mk Afrk<^ Jimrn^-} 

fpomdicolly in flhowrra of short duiBbonj sifter whidi the tkkA qntAly ckiTp lo 
the f umincr rBoifAll trea the Stonm tend to come in ihe late aftemoon ami carfy 
evening after bright sunny daya to that little of the insolatioii is iMti Generally 
speaking the jtwnunt ofminshine increaBcs towflrdi ihe tntertOf asthc emoniXT 

of ninfaii and of cloud oom deettsara.^ 
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THE pnV^tCAL BACRGROtTND 

Dcsprte the feci that ibe nUafaU*** over ibc eastern tulf of South Africa 
lellA in thundcmonna and that tn the south-irciitcni and southern Cape comes 
during the passage of depressioas, the amuiuit leoeived depends very largely on 
slrinidc wd distance from the sea. The geneially decreases from the cast 
and south ojasts inlimd cowards the Bscarpmeat (Fig, 31). Hew rm the tipper 
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Rfftfatagnf Mrjin J\nnu4il Rdrifall 
5+ The iRddtnct, whT Mv^ly df drovihc Id South Africa T«d4-j& 

(Adapted Lcvinkiadr} 

fadng the hj^hnt fait arc caperkneed, cstcceding 70 inches per 
atmum ui places. The amDunr then decrease; ti^VL-ards the iatciiof and west 
More than half of the countiy Tccdv^es }e« dmn i j inches whUe vast stretches in 
the west leceh'c less thins 5 inches. In the south-western and southern Cape the 
amount vsrks considerably withm short dinsmees owing to the rtnciaposuKm of 
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WEATHER A>^I> CLIMATE 

liigh mDuntaim and cuddled vallq^. There can be Littk doubi tliftt in the vldnity 
of the Escarpment and Cape mouniimA a good deaJ of the mnfall h due to the 
orograpbic dbplacemem of ait masses bioughi m irom o^^e^ tlic oceam^ The 
decrease in lumfidl towards the interior and west h ptobably explained by the 
fact that a predLsposing factor in the stmnner ntinfeU experienced over the plateau 
lA tbe arrival of warm moiAi ait from the Indian ocean or the equaioria! lowlands 
and that only mely does this penemne to the intermr. The aridity of the west 

nt- 35* Area* mf liw Ualoa af Souili Africa declared 'drcitiahi-atrlckcq* 
f After S- J, dc Svwdt and Or E. 

NIL 
UN0EI130 
MONTHS 

J0*S0 MONTHS m MONTHS 
Avn rme u 

coast ts due to the penistentt: of stable coDditioas as the wurm dry aif from the 
plateau overlies the cool moist air from the Atlantic. Generally speakmg the 
number of rainy days closely conforms to the cUsuibudjari of the total fall^ being 
greatest near the EscarpraenT and decteasiug toi^'ards the interior. Over the 
greater pm of the coumry the rrinrali is concentrated in the stutuner months 
and the winters art remarkably dryv but the soulb-westem Ope experiences a 
wimer maaimiun while minfsili ooom throughout the year in the southecn and 
casticm coastal rc^on^ with a tendency for the Mirnmer trimcitniiTu to become 
more pronounced towards the notih fFigs. ^ and 33). 
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rut PBYG[CAL JtAQKQ%OUnD 

Except m ilie souUimi Cape the rainfall ii notctmualy Thh 
«douL1 ftppcAT to be due to the thst the dcnirmiot of rxmfail dcpcoils 
on the Drmml of msmx ait fi™n the east and notth, which in mm depends on the 
wcflixmng of the anticiydone and the development of strong easterly md north- 
easterly winds. The general feebleness of the diculatioa has already been noted 
md the persistence of the amicyclone or any lessening ip the wind force remlting 
in a reduction in the supply and p<aietmionofmoisi air wtmld cause the droughts 

Fig. yA, P^bable nvcniie net cvaporHUan Iob from m tane free weter luffoee. 

In Laches per amum] . Am in which the km li le» than 20 mchn per jumum it shaded 

from which the Union ito ft^uemly suilE»^^ (Figs. 34 and 35). As would be 
expected the unidtflbLljry of the rainfail mereaics towards the inierior where the 
lowest touli art roocived. 

Because of high temperatures and abundant sunshine evaporadm is iniense 
over the whole of South Africa. Hyen to the better watered areas the loss from a 
free water surface exceeds the xnniml mofall mi in the heart of the intetioT it 
exoeecte it tenfold. Litik is known about the loss of moLmire from the soli by 
cvapoiadon but experiments undertaken at Pretoria in the htnnuJ eastern part o£ 
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Fltf- W7* Climatic resign** 

CAfECT 5. r. ladtioo) 

I, TTm Lcnpt}t,id with very hoi mny nimmcri And warm diy wintertr ir 7^ ttijuahU 
Suh^Tfopiad CMStUmdi if N^tnl and lAe ihew/A-£tfJtiieni €^pai ia^ The Sub-Trcpioii 
Omtkndu of Ntitiil willi i Hunmcr niiil£ill regbije; ab, The Wunxi Temperste Caiiiiiainii 
of iho Soulh-Eaium Cape with m. al£-4e«tan imInMl rqtimc. Th* Moitfm Pi^eaa 

ciiismcTeTi^cd by ■ iiunmcr laiafiiU nshubc imd KaKunsI octTeniri of lempemiurc 
but ih^ndns ffreet vmifltitnH td temperature and ralo&h vhh difi’emim of rcLkf from 
place to plMi:e: ^ The Plaieau Sk>p« of Nacai and the Eutem Cape wbldt oeedve eomc 
rainfall ai all acawna but ure liable lo vicry lew tetnpcTfttliret and frail hi wiriTcr s ih* The 
^Lttciu ^Lopea of tbe Eiutcni 'I'ranfvaal vriurre there li a prater runcrisi betnxen tbc 
Wet aiid dry vessont but where ihe winter tcmpcnirturei are acmewhit higher^ 4- 
Eoiiem Piauau characterized by iharpiy oanlrutcd icasao»-^miii rainy itumncn imd 
coql, dry winten-^bunsktii tumhinci greoi djtmuil chan^ee of tempemure ami low 
lahtMl: 4a. The Ht^hyeld with rdaiivdy coo^ ttmimm and very oold winiera wfth 
frequmi frait; 4b^ The Buahvcld with higher tempeiaruna [iirtFUBhinat the year ond 
frcedoni from aevere fimth 5, Thr Picimt 0/ NbitJlr™ fUwi*da cie. vrftli 
hot tainy vusunixa and oool dry winieta. 6. TAr Stmi-Arid Plet^ rfiaraatriied 
by lew and unrcHttblc rahifiiU aad peat ntreuiet of temperature: da. The Kalahari wbrac 
the talufall li, ooncaiiiiatod In mmiDet and the Winlcfa are rainJett;. 6b, The Toterttir of 
the Union wherr iht tahafaU iJ mote evenly iliitrihuiedi parcicuiariy lowinii the wnh. 
and where the winter tenTperatufea are euniidcnibly lower than in the Kmlahari. 7. 
Dwru cf S^dvrn Africa: 7a. The cool fhgST Cwitil Niimibj yb- The hotp dry Jiutrior 
Nimih; ye^ The Scmi-Dtieji Cottnlry of SqoihWtae Africa, the Karoo and North- 
Wcatern C^pe dLirneTjcriied by pent tatteinea of tarupetanne and very luw rain£ili but 
leaa * * ufeim aridiTy than the: Namibi- S. S'HCHif A-lFifjffnf Capt with hot dry immtiicri 

and cool niny winien. 

REGIONAL 
lOUNDAaiES 

■ SUB-REGIONAL 
BOUNDARtES 
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TBS PHYSICAL BACKGROTIND 

the QOEiniry indicate a high mJtf involving a nfi ofmnhntrej Lc. tvapntadcinm 
nf pFcdpiiaaoiw in idntivcLf dry summer mootlis. [n Uic drier areas the 

losses must be very bigb mdeed. It is m Iket the dcsiccadog effects of the iuicnsc 
cvaporatioii which makes any failure in ibe mne of anit^ and in the amntmr of 
ninfali icceivcd so serious and causea droughts of even short dumtion m be 
disastrous to the farmers. 

As is CO be CKpected over so great an area and one eipctimjcins differing 
rainfall regimes a nmnber of dirmfic rtgionfi may be disiingmihcdT lliese are 
shown in Fig. 37 but thedr dimitic coaditiona will be considered in the regioiia] 

text. 
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Vegetation 

Scvcml discina typc$ of vtgctaxion (Fig, 38) may be recognized in South 
Afhca and their dismbutton correlated in a general way with the prevailing 
climatic conditions with certain modifications introduced by refief and soil 

inflnenjocs. Thus the distiibution of sdcrophyllom bush appears to be broadly 
coincident with the area CEperiencmg 1 winter rainJall regiine; forest^ savanna, 
and desert scrub are testdetod to the warmer areas while grassland prevails where 
the winter icmperattirts are low^ The ptngtessjii^ diange from foctest to $avaima 
and desert scrub mav be linhed with decreasing rainfaiJ) the contrast between ihe 
short gra&sveld of the Highveid and the tali gra^vdd of ihc Mlddlcvcld may be 
explained by the ability of the former to withstand the low w^ier temperamres of 
che high platcaiL 

The general pattern of the retadonship betvrecn vcgetatiozi type and cUmatc 
is, however, upset by the ocairrenot of sour grassvdd and apparenUy drought- 
resittam huahvcM and ihomveld in ihe warm wdi^watcred areas of the easicni 
plateau tlopes, by the presence of tnacdilit in the southern Cape with its all- 
season r^fall and of desert scrub In the humid coastal area near Port EUzabethi 
The occurrence of these vegetation types in these regions cannot be simply 
ntpUined either in terms of climatii: or edaphic cnndiiinn^. Nor con the fact that 
proteas (PFtrtcac!eac)j ^bkh ore chiractcnstic of the Cape imcchhi {ot/yttba as k 
b locally ctUed}j ako occur scattered through the giassvcid of the Drakensberg 
MIddkberg plateau (Plate zz) and are found again on the quartzite ridges of the 
SOutbem Transvaal.'* To undcisiand these anonmigus distributions due emt- 
sidexation must be gi^^ to the dynamic charocitr of the vegeration^ continually 
undergoing changes in irs cempo^ition as a result of noimoJ succession^ of 
modificaiiom iu the hahiizat - such os those caused by climatic change or altcra- 
don$ in the diamage or edaphlc condiiloos - and, above all, of man's inteifcrence^ 

Recent studies, on a smisdcal bads, of the composition of the vegetation in 

* Profn Rr S. Adimron don not cotuyer chin iht of Protsieeae oi rodi emu 
be taltco toiiuilate ibe femner exhtciice oC/>Tibw, npedoity u tbe ipeda occurnugin tbt 
Diake&Abera afe distinct fitsm ihwe in the Cape Hon ptopef. He reevfnlm t pbyic^ 
Orosnphk imk hut ncit ock Uut be pHud tor erobgiiallyi 
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I, Viiri# td 
tIk Md^^bcre showing 
ihc poQji cm by ili? 
river (&nc of the 
iKiuhtrcnn^ d" ihc 
<1^1:00111111: river) uihl uicd 
am ibe iltc rtf the OUlkilU 
Ndt iliiEfi ■ Tbti nmgei 
trend whiTcai ihc 
nuiin riven llow S.-K-f 
sTj^E^ting dmirmse sitper- 
impcrtiriim fnioi a cover 
gf yrtUi^pcr roefc^. 

2. Onv d the hcadstrearm 

df the Satie river 
dtoppitig tpvcr Ehe Grt^f 
l^o^rpment m ihc 

PlntiAizEc Falls nojr 

Gr^skop. 'l“hc HiKhvekl 
(ibEcau turidcc k ptm 
ertvened but laiJic the 

mdigcwjtu forest m the 

kloof sod the cv'iQcds or 
tree ferns on Lbo lip of ilie 
Escatptticni add thr 

iJnstn bank. Tn liic hack- 

)STOund fiirtistry pLmti- 
licitu rtvef the Highveid 

1, Vjew' up the Hluiidft 
river valli^ Jjfoin Kadpsebe 
Hoop rood. Rising on lltc 
tiighvcld iho tiver dmpi 
over the PietiTris qiuxtzite 
Eicarpmeni (backgitKiiid; 
by the filth irt Wucrpnl 
B^iven. After meandering 
over ihe levd allLivial 
vftlky [ta^ptcc} ic ireuchn 
ih£ high pound furmmi 
by Bb(^ Reef quarizitc 
Hiid Frimnive rocks co 
join the CfrtmMjyc river. 
'Hicie tcatUTCS sugge^E 
Jniiji.nge iupcrimptJtsitinn. 

4. View iwer tlse 1‘raoi- 
VBil Lowrcid CO the 
Krvdcodiipoori txngct 
shttwing the ^irge cm 
through llECtn by tlie 
Crocatllie rtvrf. Th£ 
ernme of the rrvvTp here 
fkFWifig over the OJd 
Qtnsmit, k anrdjted to 
fhe prifSent lurfiee 
feitttm. 



OfVc isl the hj^^dilrtciinu 
af itu: Uiiilciinuflaa river 
near ByKcr, thowine the 

w^di occur 
vifUm Lhe itrcuni frract 
B Lk^tcriic liil. Buth abovi± 
anJ bcLiw Ihc tif 

ihc diilcTELc the slreain 

li ^oilk ov^cf 
Kh^ folinwnEory T\ick±. 

a. Tlfcc CcdarbcrgcU. Vixvf 
ucrtth-vcaiwjr Js r!uwn 
Bosch Kkvof with iht 
jSlJiidktKrp r4r4^ Mih. 
T*>'r4uniii Viik {4i979 feet)* 
iitk E&e Western 
(kfO. In the forcKrtJund 
tiurv^ktng dmwiiiktn 
ixniar tnxi 

/rrwj'/NTtfidr.T /luJJ). 

7. Pbtt^nburg tlif 
kiWE=r Keurhuums i^vcr, 

ibe co»it3il pUtcau btu3 
I lie TnjE^il^tna nm. Saitd 

biock Ehu miniili 
oi iluc river. Inland the 

river Is incifcd too feet 

iniL^ ibe vudJiul pUieau 
but jti vull^' ill lUlcil U'lili 

CimCvom and Terthu-}* 

fcdiuicnis and itB old 
vwun^ \% ^ f«:i fecUivr 
sea Ici'cL Time liniurci 

Btjgg]c»t onergi^tot 
ftihowin^ pcf>cpiijnjLEi<uni 

vl xhxi ctMilal plaicBLi in 
Tcttbiy dma. 

t. Nioucl tuucecicd 
uti the %<iiitli by C^pe Si 
Bbizc vfhcrc the Tubk 
■VtuiuiiiLin SABuhionc 
Ci;:achci the Jffli. Tbt 
lutii ^mwti up nn a 
mariiiie-eui icrracc. t_-ir|t 

uibibTe tn dock 
herCr unchor ol&bor e and 
liehicT^i fccn tn the 
hiirboUf, ply between 
titan end the thoic. 
Bhtcr jiloe% o-btdtied ifpim 
vd\d I’lcft fore- 

iUT ^^prttted. 



iiinfihitKi:airc. A winKf 
uxnt mith tnrrsi qg. riic 
HE|;h Ucrg; i>n the riftlsi 
iv [111; ScntiULl Ffak ieikI 
tin the left the 
^uirres^. In rhe cnkldie 
iliirtffiMT h the N-iri^mql 
Ffirk hcaicl. 

JO- View Aicrosi ihe 
MiddtiehcT^ pbiQiii cui 

loekk eif Ee^uRnf 
Jigc to the 
jEiminaled by Cillikin 

Peik feet) tiuib of 
Stormher^ lavtLt. Noic 
tlidi die kldofi cunr 
wlicras the level: surface^ 
lie eraw enwed. 

11, llLe Great Es4;ai:t!- 
TTicTW ax Kiapsche Hmrp 
wliere: iti siroEHj dcvckiji- 
mcitt it due Id ibjT 
rraUtincr in CTOtknj of 
the R-eef qtrniziiCi, 

diltping fiEtidy tffdtWitfdJ 
and o^'erlving Otd 
Grinlte, ^low ihe 
BjieaximieiiE it the 
fUrbcTinn Ibnin qnderbtm 
by Old Grjrtite^ wllh tbe 
EiithEiftoo mounteim bufli 

or Arcliam rdd(s of the 
Prtmhny Syttetna riling 
in ihe hijc^gnjimd. 



11. Miin^H'o 
[he (ffiUHipii frEri|;Lrig lUJw 
St Lioda, liic t^pen wuieri 
at whidt may be ?ecn in 
the Jighr baetgniimil. 

1 j. Tht t-xjiiittal vcfehulon. 

IX-mlcie SaiaL Qn 
tbe fiaiiil dtmn Iptm^ 
tilffiia (tcii ccmf«> md 
MwsnirrywTth^mum ip, 

centre) huld 
They j« luecceUed Hy 
Pasunm ri^^a (rtRlit 
r-LTtrgtnuiul ^ tvhieb pum 
in \iViaii^hnm low icnib 
cornpi»cd fiiauity of 
Gyfl|iFOJ|Wrfn ipp, rrighl 

^oicgTOund r, wtiteb in turn 

ii repLievrd by Inapicat 

forwL 
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VEGETATION 

all parts of tbe country and m pmkiikc of reiki oonmnmitie^ that fortsi 

and icnib forest were formerly much more probably io the recent pasi 

they Covered the greater part of the area between the Great Escarpment and the 
$ca in the somb and cast whereas today/ynisj clothes most of the wdl-waiercd 

slopes of the Cape mziges and grassvdd^ thomvdd bimI bushvdd Alternate 

throughout the roaiginnJ bdt of the eastern Cape and Natal, Sweer gmssvdd was 

fonoerly more widespread, m paiticutar extending westwards into the arcA now 

occupied by Karoo types of vegetation (desert scrub) ^ the Utter were formerly 

more Ecatricted in thdr dUmbudmi. 

In attempting to explain these changes due oonsidcTation must be given to 

the origin and dJsiiibution of the floras contnbuting to the present veg^etailon 

formations. Two tmtin flom may be recognized - the Cape tiora, forming the 

sclcrophyllous bush (Jynbos% and forest of the winter rainfaH arcs and the 

Tropical flora cmbrajcing the tropical feres ti savamm, and grsssvtld of the summer 

raittfoU area. The Karoo vegciaiion ts composed of those species of both floral 

which are able to withstand extreme coodkiniis and therefore plonccf new aiees. 

In fact It represents the prtxiuct of the struggle between the pioneer specks of 

both fior^ each striving for atahlLGhmcnt In an arid mvtromnent. 

From ihe noinre anti present dbtribtnkid of the plants, both in Africa and in 

other contmentS]* the Cape flora appears to be the older and was emee vddespread 

over the sotitbcm ^ub-oontincni; in particulat fyiAos probably covered those 

areas chacacrcrked by tropical grossiimd m\A savanna todays letter the plants of 

this flora were ousted by the grasses and trees of tropical cidgm spreading south- 

W'ardsolotig tlic eastern coastal region and thence iidandH In pankukr the tropical 

grasses forming a tangled mat over the surface repkoed die fyntos which w-as 

pushed back inio the winici rainfall area, where the conditions were less favour¬ 

able for grasses. The process a s'ery groduel ooc exicnLiitig over hundreds of 

thousands of ytars. It resulted in the devejopmem of vegetation forraadoos which 

represented the climaxes under the dimadc and edaphk coredhioiis prevailing iu 

the dififetent regions and previded a stable cover to the surk.ee so long os those 

conditions remained undisturbed. 

Since cnan h^ appeared on the scene, however* be has disturbed the bakncc 

and brought about dramatic dumgea in ihc vegciaiive cover. By biiming and 

ovitignizing the veld he has thrown back the succession, cam^ the recession of 

the Tropica) flora and permitted the castwird ^read and Karoo scrub* 

lii Katal and the eascem Capca forest and scrub forest hive given way lo som 

gross veld on the wetter plarcau slopes and to buahvekl and thorrivcld in the drier 

vallc}-^. In the southern Cape^ forest and rmed gTassvdd have been replaced by 

fynb^s and, in the south-casieiia Cape and on die Highvcld^ Knroo strub has 

advanced into areas fonnerly occupied by aw^cet grassvejdH tnube Karoo succulco! 

* T^g Ptoreaeenet the moat bnpottml utfuibcn «r Ou Cope macdai* tmd fbrcti 
mrc. fqimd clsewlicre nuimlf io Auinalifl* who« tkfa a (Jjjiiidet^ m be ancicaiL A few 
spedn of th& I^Wtcaicxac m foimd in BwU. 
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forms have gained pt the of shnibs andj where the desmichon of the 
vegetative cover has been foliowcrf by emsion* desert conditjoas have resuiled. 
The fyrtim of the southern Cape and the thonivcld wd sour grasfivdd of the 

omiem marginal belt tbiiis do not appear to be dimai vcgctiukm types but 
Bucoessioiml stages produted by man's misuse of the land. 

Against this background the major vegctatioD typea^ be cDmidered. 

Tropical Par£5t Types 

For the loose pan the eastern morgiaaJ lands entry savanna types of vegetation 

and only scattered patches of forest art to be fou^ The yearly ramfaU, 35 to 

60 rnchesi k adequate for tree powib bat the winter dtoughl, which is alleviated 

only at high alliTudes^ where mist is frequent* and by close pro^nmity to ihc scaj 

restricts plant life to those forms able to withsiand or ovcrioome the defidency of 

surface water at this season. Nevertheless several kinds of forest vegetation occur^ 

fhrtr distribution depending on both climatic and edapkic factors. 

The muddy coastal data nnnh of Durban are occupied by mangroves 
(Plate characterized by the spedes oj^cmalis Lum-, RhieopJma 

mucrpruna l-ain. and Brugucira gymnorhi^ Lam-* whcMi the duno. whkh 

parallel the coast carry a forest growth which, under the mduenix of of-sea 
windSj is stunted and gnarled (Plate 14); under the cooshtcntly warm humid 
conditions the dominant trees are of tropical origin-the 'red miikwood^ 

H. Mey.)i Izucka naiatsnsis AhDC. and obotaluttt 

Klotzsch - and are usiifllly bound toEunliEr by numerous cttcpersi near the sea 
xcrophytic shrubs such as Af(fJ‘43iajm rmrkata D, Don. and Passmns r^da 

Wikstr. occupy the partially siabiOzcd dunes and creeping plants like Ipoino^a 

pes-caprue Eoth.« Sperobdm vtrgm'ais fCunth, and Seoirtn/ii rkmbfrgii Eekl & 
Zeyh lake hold nn the shifting sands (Plate 13]^ 

These littoral vegetation type^ arc suceecded inland by the typical sub* 

ttupical coastal forest (Plate 15), which, occupying a bdt only a few mUca widct is 

composed of several tree layers bound together by a dense tangled growth of 

ibniba, Hanes and etoepen. The dominant trees-the 'umzimhect' {MiUHiia 

caffrd Mciasn.), and Ao/or/raj Imgtfdia EngL - arc evergreen and of shept 

sfiirurc (15 w 30 feel), but there arc some large trees, e.g. ficus Hataknsis Hochst^ 

which shed thcii leaves during the dry season. The Water Berry {Syxigitm 

corjasum Hochst), the wild banana (Sttwhi^a nkciai Regel & C. Koch-), Croton 

syhaskus Hochst, and spcdcs of Ctmoma are common. Today* due to the wide¬ 

spread clearing of the land for sugar cane estates and repeated wood-cutting for 

fuel in the sugar mills* little forest rcumms. In nmny places it has been Teplaccd 

by scrubby ihomveld in which the intermiatUEe of grasses, bush clumps wd 
paicbes of trees Ludkates its succcssioDBi nature to forest. Both tall and short 

grosses-tall fotms of redgrass {Thmoda irimsdra Fof$L)^ the fingcf grasses 

{Digkoriti sppO, md Hyp^rhcnvi spp,. and short giow'ing species of THilockyat 

Hnetopegorit Puspatiim^ Androps^m^ Eragrottu and ^^mi'a-are present* if 
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heavily grazed^ they give way to the uodcsirablc Kgongom {Ariitida 
and iftighdy u&ed the scrub ixLcceam. Gm;uig managcEDCDT is Lhcie- 

fane difficuk and the land is bett^ planted to exotia postiut gi^^i ibdder md 
cash crops. 

North of the TugeJa dvcti where sandy soils ovedk ifae badly dnined 
coascal plain^ the typical sub-tropical coastal forest gjvi» way totlicZididiLEiilpalin 
veld. Here parches of tangled jungle, characterised by palmsj naiably the wild 
date (Pfioenix reef mum jacq. imd Ilala {HypfuA^ic aimia Gflerm.)j and 
wild banana and many lumcs are dotted about the scrubby thormxld- In id- 
drained areas the trees adopt the habit of imdcrground shrubs sending up 
numeious shoots fmm the gtoimd to a hdglit of a few feet; in swampy places they 
lie abscoT oltogeihcr^ ibc vcgetaiion consistLng of open grassland studiied with 
Ilala palms. 

&uth of Durban the compoaititm of the coastal forest changes with the 
cooler and drier dimatk comlitiDas. The lower tetnpcmtuies favour the ocenf- 
rence of trees of temperate origin - yeHowwOOeb (Pi^IociirpUi spp.)? appearing on 
the higher parts of the Pondntand coastal plateau - and the Lower rainiall h 
largely tesponsibk for the dominance of xeroph^tic trees and scnunblcrsbnibs in 
the coastal fotesE berw^een Foddie and Alexandrui. 

Tmperetu Forcsn 

Wheie the rainfall [s evenly distributed throughout the ycaft ^ hi the southern 

CapCj or the w^inter drought is mitigated b>' high rdative humidities, as on the 

liighcr slopes of the Great Escmpmeni, where mist h frequent^ true timber 

forests are found. Such forest foimcrly coixred Urge stretches of cotmity^ frcmi 

the Cape Pcoiiuula to the northern Ttoitsvafll, btn they have suffered severely ic 

the hood of man and today only relic:$^ ivhicb now enjoy Slate protcctioop Temam. 

The most extensive of these occur in the ndghbonrhxiod of Ktij-stm nod George^ 

on the EUndsbotg and AuiatoU motiomim^ near Kingwilliamstown and Fort 

St Jahns^ io the Ntandhla area of ZuJulaztd (Flaie and in the Woodbush 

mountflins of the north-eastem TransvaaJ. 

In all arens the forests ^^how smictural similaritks (Plate they comprise 

two laym of trees of which the upper one is disconinmoiis and therefore presents 

on irregular skyhue, a somewhaL patchy shrub layer^ numcTous lianest which^ 

howevtr, belong to few spedes^ and an abundanDe of epiphyits. Some of the 

tallest trees attain 150 feet but the average height of the canopy is between 30 and 

70 [tcL The forests are osentially evergreen but towards the uorih-east^ a.s the 

winter drought becomes more marked some dedduous trees come m_ The leaves 

of moat trees are umpk^ dark green and highly poli^bed oa the upper side; a few 

are wax-covered. Towards the north, howevcTj S43nie apede^ pos*aa thin or 

compound leaves. Generally speaking the foresu ore denser litilc light gets 

through to the bwer layers and in many places the ground vcgetntioct is made up 

almost entirely of ferm (Plate 17). The most conJFpicuous componrots of the 
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fortsu aie ihe conUcmus 'yeUpwv:Dods’ (P&doairpui ipp.)^ whkfa fneqiicntJy 
aMfltn a height of i<x) to 1:50 Sect uid yield a cmibcr ^^uable for ^mictural pur¬ 
poses. Assoewted with them h a grtai variety of hroad-leaved cvcrgtttn trees; 
these tpctra^e in cumber of species terwards the north and at the same time 
become mote tioptcal in character. Most imporomt among thein are the ' bbek 
ironvrood' {Otea t^amfaha LamOi the 'Cape Bcedb* (Myrsin^ jnelanophlf^ 
R. Br,)j the 'a^egas bos' (Curmm fapn^ Alt, Hon. Kcw.), the Stinkwood' 
{Ocot€a bullaia E. MeyOv Q very valuable fumiULre wtJod, the '5iiee:;cwDod' 
{Ptaercxylon Miquur/i Radlk.)| ihe * w hite imnwood^ (Toddal^a iance&laia Lam. )^ 
mii the * kamassi" {Coni&mi kaniam E, Mey,)* At Knysna TnchxiiidtiS sp. is the 
characterisuc forat shrub but where tliere are openings in the canopy and at 
the forest marghu capcmii Wilid. and titfremu SpaclL 
abound. The ground layer shows a transition from one dominated by ferns 
in the south tu one diaracterizcd by gc^q^hyics and bulbous forms where the 
drought is mote marked Ln the nonh. Here members of the Acanihoceae lue 
prominent. 

In laToutahlc localiiiiis at alrimdes above 4,700 feet in the oortbero and 
uDtth-easiero Tmuivaol montane forests occur. On the lower slopes die tcees 
possess leaves of larger sbe and lighter colour than those of the temperate forests 
in ihe south, but at 5,000 feet, near ihc upper limir of the forest, which colpddc?s 
with the likctiJjood of frost, ‘ydlowwoods* and other members of the Knysna 
forest come in. TlKtse last otitpd$ts of the forest vegetation have certain aHinitics 
with the mounlam fmestn of Rhodesia and the montane rain forests of Central 
Africa. In a dilFereni category are the remnants of the 'cedar' woods composed of 
Widdrirtgtama pimptr^a EndL, whkh dot the t>dsTbcrg in the south-wniem 
Cape. They are nmie akin to the Mediimanean vegetadon types. 

Sclmphylfasit Btak 

Lar^y because of a winter nunfidl regime, the vegetation of the south-westcni 

Cape b diffbmii: ftuni that found el^whcre in ih£ loountty. The hot dry summer 

is a season of doimancy whde the sutunm and spring ore the periods of most 

active growth. Tbo^ plants able iQ ihiive fall into iwo categories i those able to go 

through their vcgci&tive cycle during the winter monrhs, when lempetatuxes 

av^tfage herotsn 50^ and 55** and protect themselves against the simuncr 

drought and those able to complete their life cycle within the few weeks of spring, 

when the ^il ts sriii mnist and the rising teinpenmirca tavouxoble for active 

growth- In the former category are 3 number of cvergiecn shmbs whose hard 

leathery leaves or hairy In&vcs ctaabk thcui to withstand the summef drought, in 

the iaucr pknts with underground storage organs stuib as bulbs and tubens^ 

Hence the vegenmnn cooriata of sderoph^^Uoua bush in which shrubs and under- 

ihrubi predominate ind bulbcms and tuberous pknts form ihe ground layer. 

Grasses are scantily tepresemed hui reed-Eke tufted plinis bekingmg to the 

Resiionitcc^c abound. 
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The typical sdcrophyUoiis bush occurs where the mtiilill average between 
30 md 30 inches. Here tt b reLanvely it cuDsists of an upper sionsy of [uge 
bushes^ DiAmly Frotcaoeoe (Fliiie 19), attorning s hd^t of 5 to S fect^ with, m a 
few localitiesj stands of silver trees. {Lmcadatdren <n^£nt£um E. Br.; bebw 
b a dense of snmll shrubs with thia dcidble stems and smiJ] heathlike 
leaves, and many plants belonging to the families Gompositesc and Ericaceae; 
the ground flora consists of smaH woody plants, herbs and gcophytes; pLanrs 
belonging to the Restionaccae arc o&cn abundant. The height, density and 
flodsdc compositicknor thesevcial layers vary iom place to place with dificrencei 
in the clinuitic and cdaphic conditkms, but the smmturt and life fonn are rtmark- 
ably con^tani. Thus on the lower mounuiiii sbpes^ where the rainfall h heavier 
and low clouds and mist deposit additional moisture^ the vegetation is bi^cr; 
here shrubs like LiuatdmJr^m spp. wid Oiffoniu spp. with only slightly leathery 
IcavcS;, the taller species of Erica and B^z^Ha spp. are oommon G’late iS). The 
vegetation is actually mj3st Juxmiaiit about hiilf-way up the sotitb-east facing 
slopes which dcriTp'c most benefit from the clouds assodated with the summer 
souih-ea^icrty wind^ and which arc otherwise reladvely sheltered. Above 3^000 
feet, however, the larger bushes are confined to the more sheltered places and 
stfljili hcaitis and specks of Restionaccae prcdpminatc; in very exposed places 
prostrate forms arc evident. In the drier areas the vegetaLion it mote open and 
Jess distinetty layered. Small bushes with hard flat leaves dominate and there are 
generally few plants with cricoid kaves, akhoiigb locally spp. may be 
important. Sucetilentaj paiikularly Mcamlfiy^ihctmm spp.^comc in and annuiiis 
are aammom Qa seasonally moist ILnSt reed-like plants of the Rcstbnaceac are 
abundant while A\i£S£fitlryattth^mum with a Creeping habit take hold on the 
coastal dunes. Vicia are characterized by Phritgndt^ and Typha spp. while the 
slow-lkiwmg stteams nrt usually choked with iJie "pdinict* {Fnoftium srrrattim 
Buchen.). This together with a grait vancty of Rcsticmaceac gives a chamctemtic 
brown colour to the stream water- 

Whether the sclerophyllous bush represents a dkiure vegciaiion is JoubtfuL 
It is known that the more sheltered kloofs on the eosicm and southern sides of 
I’ablc Mountain formerly carried evergreen forests containing ^ydiowu'oods* 
{Pi^ocarpui spp.)i ^ironwoods^ [Oka tpp.), "sdnkwood^ [pcoif^ biiilata)^ 'moun¬ 
tain hard pear^ or 'rooi hout* {Ohma Thunb.), and 'red alder’ or 'rooi 
eh^ (Cfiuwjwu cafmsn Linn,)> and that these have been dcorcd b>' the me and 
rcoiixcnt fires. The ihrub vegttatien, because of its resinous nattne^ is easily 
fired, especially towards tlic aid of ihe dry tuitsoDp Firing has gunr on fur 
centuries, sometimes iDtemionaJly tn ortkr to improve the grazing or afford dry 
wood for fuel, sometimes sponiancously. It has undoubicdly retarded the normal 
iuccessiem and h may wed have oounibuied to the abundance of bulbous plants 
which w^iUd be least ofTected. It seems doubtliiU fenwirvcr* whether a fotest 
vcgctiuarti could dev^dop under the present miafiilJ regiine Oteqrt on the moun¬ 
tain slopes. 
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TTOpk£d Buih and Saviwu^ 

The greater part of ibe hot dry ccfunuy lying betmeo the fool of the Drakcnftbcig 

Escarpment and the Lebombo rnanntains And between the Bfuikevcld and the 

Limpopo river carries a parkland type of vegetation tn ’which the upper stnatum 

oonsisis df typically imibrctta^hapcd trees of low ^Tamre and the nndefgrowth b 

daminaled by tail grasses which die down and become dorroant during the winter 

VEGETATION IN 1950 

Flit- 3®^ TTie cUitrSliulion of llw nia|nr veaetmlqji lynin iif the Uo^cm of Soiuh 
Africa ia 195P. 

LCounny trf Otttgruphjf.) 

{Plate 23). Trees both of evergreen and deciduous habit occur; most of them have 

a *m£le trunk bare of branches foe some dbianoc above the groundj and axe 

charatiemed by such devices for combatting the strong msoktion and drought as 

mobile^ pinnaie kavesj the reduction of the leaves to thorns, deep rooting habits 

Euid waiEf itoring organs. The status of thb vcgetaiiDn b open to quesdon. There 

scons litUe doubt ihaL ciocpt in the caslctn coastal bdt^ the severity of the 
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draught coupled with smmg insoledou by djiy and the li+tbility to light frssts nt 
pSjrb^ particukrly in mJjmd locaUlic$) during wiutct limit tree growth it the 
present day; only those trees adapted to withstand such cooduioiu ant able to 
survive while they fiimliy drop out at about 4^500 feet where the ftequcmiy of 
irost briags otxjui the change from savanna to grassvdd. The savanua might 
therefore appear as a trauiidomd type of vegetBUou between the true forests and 
the pure grasslands, its deiennincd by incidence of drought and freedom 
froin frequent frost* But the form of the trots, thdr distcibudon, the nature of the 
associated gms^ And the changes in the character of the vegetation when un¬ 
disturbed for several years indicATO that ire and gming by domestic Animals have 
pkyed major roles in keeping erpen the growth and preventing the fonnadon of 
dense bush which would appear TO be the nstuial ciimiut. 

There are oihct factors to be comldcred too. In the Lowvekl BOd Sushvdd 
the sa^nnna occupies remarkably level eounny -- the penepbned or pediplancd 
surfaces of the Viaoria Falls and Afiican cycles. In the eaatem marginal landi 
sour grassYcld covers the flat-tOppcd plateau spur^ (Plates lO and 2q)j thomveld 
occupies the flat-fioortd and enclosed river basins (Plate zz]y c^g, the LadyimMi 
basin of the Tiigr^a river, the valley of the Great Kei rrveT^ and forest Ls rcstricteil 
TO the aJoping gfouBii:, particularly the escarpments and vaUcy sides (Plates to 
and so), llie level surfacesp all remnants of pcaeploins or pediplains, are charac- 
rerixed by poor droiiiagc and soils with A ferruginoits baidpan, Suc^ oondiiions 
ate unfavourable for forest trees but Eolcrabk for savanni trees imd giasscS- 
Hcncc they arc occupied by some form of savanna imtil diaection in a new 
erosion cycle ameliorutc^ ihc candidoEis sufficiently to allow the exteoitou of 
forests, ustmlJy along the volley sides of headward eroding streams, brnce the 
encroachment of new ermiou cycles Into the old pexurplains or pediplains is 
proceeding most rapidly in die eastern coastal belt (sec ch* itp- iS)i the vcgciniinn 
is, aA migbi be expected, most varied Add most susceptible to change there- lliere 
aho the newly s^bljsbed forest trees and tropical gropes are mcjst easily dh- 
tuibcd by fire and subsequent overgrazing and the anccession thrown back to 

Aavormai usually of inipovcmhed form. 
The distribuiion of the savanna vegetation is thus governed by cUroadc tad 

cdaphic farunts, by successiofiaJ diangea associated wirh the geomorpholc^cal 
evolution of the lancbcapc EUid by man^a iiucrfcrence. 

Today \Aviiina covets a very lAfgc tract of country spanning 7 degrees of 
latitude and tmiging from 500 to 4,500 feet in ekvaiion and, as 1a 10 be capectjcd* 
there are morked vaiiatiatts in its character and composiiion oonrequeni upon 
variatioiis in the climjatic And edaphic coBdJtians and in the ueatmexu It lias 
ceodvedK In the Lowvcid 'knoppiestloting* (vlcn^n Oliver), and 
* mjuwla' a^ffra SoDd.)^ trees dot a grassreld dominated by tedgrsis 
(Th£Tfi*:da irtandr^) (Plate 23)1 whkh i* sweet on the heavier roib derived froja 
volcanic material but tends to be sour on the sandy soils, cspcckliy those denved 
from grajiiie. Towards the cast (Bbiie 14), where the rainfall dropi below 
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20 oichs, the fitigcr grsK5C$ {Dif^f<rria lipp.) iq?!ace Tk^mtda spp.* the aicadA^ 
increaj^ ia number and are joLiied by spedes of ^n^rilum^ irborcsocnt Euphor¬ 
bias and m occasiomil tree iPihidi in Ikvoufed lhm-h%c loc^ues may 
nmio a $taxurc of 15 to as feetj in the low-lying hot Limpopo valley, receiving 
only 15 iadie$ of min par annum, the mopani chametcriml hy a shon tlcnsi; 
growth of shrubby Cof^/era seldom ittialnmg more than to feet 
and mom mualty only ^ feetj assodsted wlib an occasiDnai waict $tonng'baobab* 
(/IduAirnna digitata UnnO? spaiM tultcd ^ fully developed. By con- 
Hast the moi^ter country of the southern Soutpaosberg* where the yearly rainfall 
exceeds lo inebest carries a varied assemblage of reir^ierare And tropics! trees of 
both hygrophyllou$ and sdcropbyLlous form, some with rounded, some with flat 
crowns^ and shows a temEirkabljc enemhioa of fomsr and parkland accordmg to 
aspect, while cverTwhcrc the w^ater courses an: m'caled by a corridor of trees - ihe 
* fevet txtc'(A^adi^ xemihopMoca Benih. J, the ^sausageiree^ {Kigeliapi^inia 00.)^ 
and the * Cape mahogany* (TnchHiii VahL)— linked together with 

Compared with the Lowi'cld the savanna of the Bushveld bdiin (Plate 25) is 
limpler sad more open, the tites are deciduous, sn^er and more tmtfonn in 
rise, tlic grass layer is shorter and the stvard more continuous, characteristics 
mnsidered to be a reflectitm of the cooler conditions prevailing there. Edaphic 
factors art, however* largely rcspcnsible for hnpomnt local variations, alcnost 
pure grassland consisting of spedcs of Sfiaria, DigifuTta and Pumcum 

oocufriog on the soils derived from basalt on the Springbok Flats, whereas an 
almost impenetrabk strub dominated by the wild sering (BurAeo afrik^Ji Hooh)j 
and the vaalboom (T^irTPukchn scHcsn Burch)^ reigns over the poor sands* derived 
from quartzite, sonebtone and granite. It should be rcmcmbeicd, however, that 
in places the natural s^egctatlon of the Springbok Flats has hrm disturbed by 
cuim-atiqn and thai clscw^herc ovetgtuzing has promoted the esmblh»hmeni of 
Acada thkkets. The mountains of the Bushveld aad the Walcrbcrg pkteauj 
which tooeivc 1 somew har liighci tain fall (om 2 j indies), but trt dmwcttnwi 

by infertile shdlotv soils today carry an open savanna vegetation in which tall 
^bockenhout* (Fmired Kslignu Hart), trees are scattered in a iaU, wiiy, sour grass- 
vcldi possibly sweet redgras^ was fonueriy abundimt and has bcoi reduced by 
burning and sdeedve grazing, but the poor wib are generally unfavourable for 
the more succuknt grasses today, 

The ihomv'cld wtuch covers the greater part of dbc Kalahari, where the 
atmuaJ tainfali v-arics from yindics in ihe we$t to 20 inches itx die caatj consutuics 
a more open type of savanna (Plate 26), It OMsists of an admixiure of toU^ tufted 
and widely spaced grosses logetha with thonty Aatdii trees and bushes. It $bow5, 
howc^'cr, mmied areal differenees. Thus whereas true liwmvdd has developed 
when; deep loose sand covers calcareous tufa, a shrub bushveld ocoiis on the 
Uun stony soils whidi overlie calcareous tula and dokmitc on the Kaap pkiom 
and banded ironstone and lava on the Asbesten and Kuruman biUs and the 
Langeberge- The first mcJtticmai type is dominated by ihc camelthotn (Acacia 
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giraj^ae WiUd.>, acocnupanied by the vaalkaMcd (Acticu WillcL), cm 
ihe allulmi; soiU of the drier betwcoi ibc ir^ tall oificd form tn 
mcamplcte covo'^ Thsmsda frirndri^ ind Cymbifp<^on phirinodii Stapf* oocurring 
along Tsith £rfigmtis superba Fcyr, in tjhc cast but giving way to various sptdca of 
Aristida^ particiilarly the tali and short bnshman gros^^ sod ^rair^JttV sp|7. — the 
so-calkd while grasses ^ with incncastog oridiry. The charaaer and cnmposJtion 
of the shrub bushvcM varies greatly but gciienilly speaking is dominated hy 
species of ihc shrub Tarchmmthin which afbrds ttuxulciit fodderj on flats and 
around pans such gxBSSca as spp. ami spp. pto%-idc Swxsct 
gr^^ring but on the stony outcrops only wiry spectes of-^mtufia and Ero^oitit ate 
found, along with invaders from the Karoo^ 

Grasstand 

At altimdcs exceeding 4*500 feet on the J-iighvdd pliueaP:, where maiked drought * 
severe night fhwts and ccnsidemble diunml varkrions of cecuperrture in winter 
ate inimical to tree growth, the natural cEimos vegetation it true gra^and- Two 
main types are recogniz^cd - the short grassvxld or swcetv'cld m the cast (Flaie 53) 
and the mked grassvdd* less pure in composidon* low^ards the drier west* Their 
eastern and northern limits couicide with the Drakensberg E^icarpmcni and 
Bankov^id rcspcctirely* beyond which Ijctedom fmm severe winrer frost pcrmiis 
chegrow^ of trees of tropical origui; westwards the increasing aridiLv is assodiucd 
with the incoming of thoni bushes arid Karoo shrubs iiniil, svherc the yearly 
miofall is nofmahy le» than 15 inches^ the gressveld hnally grades into dionivcld 
in the north and karroid ^ihnib in ihe south. Formerly tall gntssreld or seurvdcU 
oeemring in areas subject only to light frost* was Included in the grassland 
category btit it Is now believed that thb is a send type of vegetation* which is 
mamiaincd by grazing and periodic firing and would naiutaliy succeed to bush* 
ihoms’cld Of foirst if left undisturbed. 

Over the High veld the chxrBaerand compositioD of the grass veld %'aries with 
climatic and edaphic condiuons. Moai widespread is a sward dominaied by red* 
grass fr^reifledh frHifjiirjJ fPlate 49)4 and pbifinodftp which covers 
tnosi of the oountiy between 5*000 and 6*000 feet. Oihcr grasses* psrtknlarly 
species of Erdgn>ilit and arc associated with the dnmijmntA while a 
variety of herbocoous pcreunlais* including mous' geophytcSi imd numcrons 
bulbous piMus nmke up tlic pound layer. Usually the gra^eSf which normaliy 
attain a height of z 10 3 feet it the flowering stage* grow in dumps lud have 
perennatmg: shoots on or just ibove the surface of the soil. Only rarely do they 
form A coorinuous rerf and eonirequentty any dkrutbaoce of the covet is likely 
to throw bwdK the suoceuioo and bring soil erosion in its train. On hne-gnioed 
wib, pirriculatly go ^ black tnrf^ derived from dolerite, redgrsss aboumb almost 
10 the etLCliislQii of all others * it is shorter than on more open soils and it llpwms 
tesi freely, providing a s^weet vdd which rcnuns it:s aucenlmce in autumo when it 
provides good grazing. This veld formerly covered a oonridemblc tract of coUflirT 
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in the Suoiiertoii and Bethal di^mets but imicb of it tm mw ^vax wny to 
culiivaliotL Falcbca ocair abo {briber ^'tst wHmvcf doLcrite underlies the sui- 
race. On poorer soUsi poiticulady those of a sandy natuiCj the vdd is of less value. 
Towards the Gtt$i Escarpment^ where the rainfh]l exceeds 55 ineb^, 
hnpida K. SchuncL is co-domiriiint with Th^t^da inmiJra^ the grasses exceed 
3 feet at ihe Howenog stage and afford only sour graying. Ouiiicts of this sourveld 
type occur at 4,000 to 5i50o feet oo the CedarvDIe Flats and on the sandy country 
around Mouni Fletcher, Mataiielc and KotratacL By contrast on the dry westErn 
mflfginjt drou^t Tcsistiint spcdcs of Hra^rosthj Aristida and Sporoboita together 
wiih imdenhrubs are associated with Thenn^da irirndra and CytfAopc^^ plun- 
t^odn* The growth may be as High in summer as in the central arcoat but it is less 
lurtifkm, the tufts arc doiscr a^ the Icov^ harsher* With incrtMing antiir}' the 
cover becomes sparser ttniil the vegetation passes to that of thomveUl and Karoo 

shrubi. 

AJptw Vild 

At high alcirudes along the Greet Escnrpirtent bw winicr temperatures m 
responsibk for the occurrence of alpine veld (Pbtf: 129), This has a Tcmnrkahly 
imifoTTn composidop from the Drakensberg to the eastern NieuwereLd, aiihough 
differences in the annual rainfa]!, from z$ to 75 inches according to ioc^iion and 
aspKct> cause toad vanaiionSH The bkek turfy soils of the Drahensbeig basaldc 
plateau {at over 6,000 feet elevation) carry a short draw dpinc grass veld, varying 
from sweet to mixed and dominaied by Tli^jtifda tnaridra. A number of low- 
growing tussock grasses, particularly Trrhictt spp.^ arc also present as well as 
Dmthirmii diitkim Nces» whidt is particularly coamtcsii cm shallow soils^ and 
plants bcbnging to the fynitQfPoismna numtwtii Thoday, $evcral fipedea of 
Erka and Ciijjft>riia - and katroid false fynbos, most prominent among them 
being Chrysocoma and Hrtuhymm, Wherever the veld Im been disturbed by 
overgra^g or has suffered erosion Datifhmim diitkha^ and thefynbo^ and kiuTOid 
dements incraase. Tliey alito become more prommciu westwards until Dsmfwffia 
mmiDiani veld covers the tops of ihE higher mountains of the Karoo and finally 
gives way, near Beaufort West, to mountorn rrnostervdd, a fiuitginal conununity 
between the Karoo on the dry side and the sclcrophyll on ihc w^entt, which 
clothes the upper sbpes of the Ntcuwveld range, the Roggeveld movntiiius and 
the Ramies bcTp. 

palsz C7nifnv£i 

The vegetation covering the Bankevcldj Uic Witwatetsrand and Gatsrand^ the 
rietCTSbtirg pbiEau and the 3bpi::s of the Drakensberg at an cle%'atinn of betweca 
3,000 and 4,j00 feet consists of a sour grassvTltl composed of grosses topical of 
both ihe inie grasshinds and ihe Bushvddt with Froteo spp. and Acacia spp., on 
rocky bills and ridges and. iraixa of temperate or rranitdonal forest itt shdtered 
valleys. The distribution of this type of vtgEialion appears u> be related to 
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ciiaphic ccmditions, occurring uminJy where poori. edd, sandy soih* denved 
mainly from qujutrire oul granite^ prevail- Tristachya khpida and Era^mtis 

^ktikmiha Trin* we uannliy aimcg the dominani grasses and give rise lo a wiry 
veld, %'ery sour unpalatable in wintcf^ Where more fertile soil occurs as on 
doleritc ouiiCTtips in Hatal, Thnmdd fridnira and HyparrJifmahirta Stapt oamc in 
and provide sweet grazing. The distribution of tttes and shiubs, however, indi¬ 
cates that the Tcgcifltinn is seraJ to mub forcsi^ the poverty of die soils no doubt 
playing a port> along with overgrazing and fircj. in holding baric the luccession 
and petminitig ihc survived of only the mote wiry pioneer grasses. 

Kwrt^ Buih and SJtrub 

W'liiCrt: Che rainfall averages less than 15 inches and the diuma! %Tiriaiian of 
temperature b such ihqr esKessivcly hot days (with maxima over loo'' F. or even 
i lo' F*)i sre followed by cold nights (wiih the mininui below 35" F. in wiEiter)p 
the vegcifliicni consists of sttunted woody or fleshy ?&rtibs and succulent pknis 
widely spaced in bare soU* On a broad basis thete is a distmetinn beiween the 
desert shrub of the sirta reedviug between 5 and i j inches of rain aimuadyj the 
sumilmn desm of the Katuiiquaknil coas^ bell where the rainfall ^ averaging 
less than 5 inches^ occurs in winter, and the succulent bush of the enriored s'alicys 
of the summer riiinlkll belt of the south-eastern marginal htnds. Bui within each 
there are many dMerent plant associaiions^ for the whole areaj located bciw«n 
the realms of the Cape and Tropical floras, is cne of intense cnmpciiiion between 
pioneer species and experiences both plani migtatious and succcssIoubI changes 
from both directions^ These have been aided by' the easi-west orientation of the 
Cape ranges in the $OUUi and of the Orange river valley in the norths all acling os 
natural nvenues of plane spread. The plant communities are most varied in their 
vidjiity^ Funher in historic times much change has occurred as a result of man's 
intetferenoe jii$ociaicd with grazing domestic inimab. 

The riiallow rocky soils of the plaieau oountry of the upper Karoo cany a 
vegetation of" Karw buithes* (Plaie 27)> dominated by Pewrom spp. and GArym* 
c&rm teauifQltu Bog. lliey generally aiutin a height ol $ome 3 to ti inches and are 
characterized by a dual root sysiem - with the main loota penetraiing to great 
depths ond lateral ones spreading out oear the 5urtiice — by Jcaf-bcimig branches 
fanning from the ceoiroi stem just above ground level in the fashion of a shaving 
brush ^nd by very snutil leaves - devices enabling ihcm to take advantage of oil 
a^'allfiblc moisture and to witbstond drought. Towards the north.“WCSl the 
increasing oridiiy is too great even for Karoo shrubs. Here on the sandy soils of 
the graniUc; pLottaux the ^driedoring* (Rhigosium mckmirntum Burdij), whida 
ftiniinft a height of I to 3 feet anil dillers from the karoo bu$hes in having a loose 
erect branching habit and small fiat hard adpressed leaves^ assumes domirmnee 
while on ihe deep sands of the plains of Bushmanland and ^^amaqualaiid the 
*bushm^n gms$^ ^/(riifi£u hrtvi/tdi^ Sieud] covci$ wide areas. Where there is a 
high concentratinn of salt at the surfecc craly lucculcnts, csperialiy species of 
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Misemhryimthtffmm^ wMi Lycium in th£ drier oicaSk survive^ wMLe even these 

give way lo die ^gaaina vdd'^ composed of species of possessing adpressed 

$uccokm leaveSj cm the salioe silty flats of the pans, e,g. Gtuoi Vlocr, and akmg 

river beds dry for mo^t of the year. By contrast the ^canMldiOTti * {Aia^agira/f^) 

ii dmracterisdc along dry river cdutsci while the ^kokerboom' {Ala dich^tirma 

Linn.) freqiienrly associated with the "gifbloom^ (BuphfTrbta rrmra Wflld-) and 

'naelkboom* (Euphartia dreg^iana B. Aiey.) is connnon in the hill$. 

In tJie south the stony pbiinr of the Great and Little Karoo cam a spar^ 
growth of dwarf trees and shrubs with varying amount of grass and succulents 
but the richness of the flora in number of spedcs^ the disDiburiQn of these 
spedes and the changes in the character of the vdd when rested suggest that 
before erosion followed in the train ofovicTgrasaDgt rfirubs and grasses cov^cred the 
plains and grasses choked the vle$s. Today such shrubs as spedcs of and 
Erioc^kilmt a^sodateJ with the more drotighr resistant grosses - and 
Ariftidii Kpp. oexupy the Great Knrop White in the Little Karoo the typical shrub 
ts the guorri {EutJt^a mdu!ata Tluiiib.^ ocoiniog with other shrubs and mitncrous 
Mcsembryanthemuim. On the low^ slopes of the suFTounding moiinroms the 
vegetation pas«$ to the rajostfrvetd ^mdfynboj in the west but to the grassy scrub 
in the cast. 

On the moister znemotaim to the south and west of titc Upper Karoo the 

vegetation shows an admixture of Karoo shrubs^ reanstcrbcis and Kamaqualand 

^ucctiienrs. Generally the shrubs dominaie and attain a greater hrighr than in ihc 

Karoo, but as a result of persisiept pvctgraring particukriy at lower Icvcli nmny 

have adopted a dense^ woody, tangled ^cus^hion habit" widi the Leaves jmidc the 

cushion. 

To the west true desert charaLCijcrixcit the area between the Great Escarpment 

and the cooxt. Here in n bdt varying in width from iq to Sc mikt and extruding 

tongue-like up to the Orange riv'cr volley and rcoctring rainfall only at tnicrvals of 

several vcora, the few plants that do occur are tnaiiily item mccutents widely 

spaced from one anmher. Hc^ienhelcsa there nru marked variations in the plant 

eommuntries. Over the domcHshaped granite hills of the escarpment slope the 

vegcutinn is choi^tcrirjed by the "knkcrbooni* {Ai&c dkfwtitma\ "mclkboom" 

{Eupharhia dr^^twa) and the * Bushmiiiis Candle' (Sarc^^mlan Bunmnii Sweet) 

along with many Mesembryanthemum spp. and oiher succulent pianis and 

omneznus annua] Compositac which burst into flower after rain and produce a 

riot of boliinnt colours. By contrast the gravel plains may be destitute of plants 

for many nutes, carrying only a scanty growth of mry grasses or an occasional 

Bushmims Caadlci in the north near WaJvjs Bay the cxiraordinary plant the 

‘tumboa* rnirabihs occurs. The duijcs cany only isolated tufts of 

wiry grasses, while a few succulent plitnts, abk to tolerate salbc conditioas, occur 

along the coosL However, in places a scmi-succuicnt smib oeema near ihe coast 

and displays emoin affinSrirs with the fpibof^ while the camdthom ami nihei 

aacks £rc<|ucmly follow the river valleys, 
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Ill tlie endDsed viHcys of the Sunday, Gte^x Fixb and '^ariou^ smaller rivm 

draining to the coast in the sourtb-castem Cape^ a fomt of succuknt biub made up 

very targdy of Euphorbia app.^ Aloe spp, and Portulamia spp* (FJete 2S), and 

anaimng a height of 6 to G feet is fotmd. Possibly these may repsescox drher out- 

Ikn of the Kanxi vegetation o r members of ihc Tropical flora which have become 

adapted lo the arid condtiJonsH Perhaps they are best looked oo, as was ^g^sied 

several years ago by J* W. Bew^^ as forest vegetation in a Karoo dimaie* 

Today* as in the piisr, the namral vcgeiaiion is undergoing change. Aludi has 
been cleared to prepare ihe my for crops* much has been mteriefcd wiih during 
anempis to increase the useful gracing pknis. At the m^mr'iiT good grassland is 
becoming invaded by ihom scrub wMIe mitriihuis Karoo bushes are giving way to 
poiaoDQus succulems as a tcsuli of umcoiUTolled grazing, Unless due attemion is 
devoted to the dynamic aspects of vcgetmional change and succession h seems 
lihdy that w^tbio a short time much useful gtsiing will have been lost and the 
desert greatly enlarged- 
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Soils 

F ram the agricultuTmt the stnimrc and le^wote of the soil and ixs 
cuntent of miner^ and ot^nJc matter ore of ftiniiiammtal importance! ^ the 
former as it affects case of worfcmg> aeration and drainage, capadiy to 

absorb and retain wateri power to resist erosion^ the lantr is it provides plant 

nutrients. 
The naiure and composition of the sod are the result of certnin soil fanmng 

processes^ dependent very largely 015 clinmiic conditions, acting ov^er a variety of 

locks and incorporating the decaying matter of vatying types of vegetatioiii ^Fhc 

vaticiy of sciils is cnotmous but the processes arc Mmited Ln number and each 

generally ccfitdts in the dcv^elopmcot of a charactcriFUC vertical section or soil 

profile. Thb normally comprises three horizems* the upper or A horiMii from 

which mineral and organic matter is rernovcd by downward percolaiing water* the 

B horiiSon belowj In which the leached materia! is deposited^ itnd the C boroonof 

paniaily decompoiKd paieta rock. Lorgely as a result of the work, of Russian and 

American pedologists it is usiml to classify the great variety of individual soils 

into a mloidvely small number of maior groups on the basis of the speciai chaiac^ 

terisdes of their profile. This classificarian embraces only mature soLb and in 

South A&ica the long condmied uplift of the gub-ctmTfntnt and the great clnva- 

tjQti of the plateau have allowed lirtlc oppornmiiy for soil fonnaiitm so that most 

of the soils arc immaiurc or even skeJeial. Thus white major soil zones based on 

sod forming processes largely dictated by clunaric: condiiinns may be rccogctLZcdj 

the naturo of the purejii rmtcrial* usually derived from ihc umierly tug geological 

formatlonj fret^ucntly detnrninra the soil type. Further in areas of tmevco reliefi 

slope imd drainage are impojtani and It is usual to find e succession of dififerenr 

ioiis from the hill-top to the valley^ repeated again and Thiis the soU 

catena - as this sequence b now called - nmsi be considerctL 

In the first place four major soil zones {Fig, 39) fniy be recogniiedj each 

characterized by one dominant soil forming process which Ja determined very 

largely by the climatic regime - one of unlcacbcd soils in arw of seamy rainfalJi 

one of thin immature soils in the winter ntinfiill belt, one of podsolic soils where 

the tempcraiuics ate modentc and anuihet of latctiiic soils where the tempera^ 

tuTtt arc high ihroughDut the year in the summer ramfidl tras. 
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In die nortli and well die mnfaJI ^ below 15 inches and tcmpemttirca 

are suhjeci: to grtBX diuriial and seasonal vanadnn^ soil formiuion co4i:diii([med 

by the fact diai evaperatioD exceeds pptdpiiaiion (sec Fig. 3^^ Chemical decam- 

poddon 1$ not possible and the piircni material ts brolten up sokiy by mcdianiral 

agents; the downward lei^ching of soluble sah$ is negligible] but the teverse 

niovcmait leading 10 their predpitadon near the surfacC]^ is mnee likely* The soils 

are alkaline, poorly developed and^ apan from a lime acscietinn Isy'CTj. are not 

dificrentiated into honzoos.^ In the winter rainfiili area of the Cape soP foraiiiiion 

is retarded tn summer by drooghtt iu w-inicr^ when moisture b prtsentj by 

icinpctamrcs that arc low for ehecojcal activity but not soflkitndy low for frost 

action to become important Snils therefore form slowly and are generally ihin 

and ironmurc.* Soil fonrnng procciaes arc mere active over the suanmer rainfall 

area. Ch-er the Highvcld and in the casiem coastal lands^ soils have formed under 

oondtuons whkb favour inteniutteni podsolizatinn. In summer the combinaiinn 

of hea^*^' minfall and moderate temperattire results tn the leaching of the more 

soluble minenl constituents]: the wmter drought calls a halt 10 tho ptoce^ but the 

tcmpcnmites are not sufiidendy low to bring Organic decomposition to a stand- 

still. Under a vegetati^'e cover of tcmpctaic gms^iimd or bmad-leafed for^ ibcrc 

is DO acuumuladon of raw hinnus^ such as occurs under a caniferOFiis fottst cover 

in areas subjecc 10 enniinuous Icidung under low temperanirt conditions; the 

soils formed under the South Afidcan condidons are podsoLicj bur not true pod* 

sols. Farther north and north-cast^ where hc^vy stmnnei mfiifcill is experienced 
and tcmpcmurcs are high thronghaut the yeaii laterization is the dominant pro- 

cesi, AU but the altitnhiium iron compounds are removed by leaching hut 

ovti most of the area the wiiircr drought period ppcvcnts the ultimate den^dnp- 

incnt of laterite OiKl the ate bteriik. 

Each of these zones cenespands in a general way with a vcgetatSunal rioue; 
thus dnert shrub covers the am chmucienzed by desert soils, scleropliylksus 
bush prevails in ihc winter ratniail grassland where the podsolic soils occur 
and evergreen and deciduous ti« and ihom fomt and savanna where laterizaiion 
i$ dominaDL Beyond these generalizations Ik important diiferences caused by 
parent material and rclkf and dniinage cemdiriems. 

Scili thi Arid Zom 

Over the d^xtx region the dimaric influence h so atrong ihat siindiiT $oU$ have 
developed over very varied geological foroiadons - Tanging In age from Primitive 
to Karoo and in character iiom Cjuartzitea and schists to shales and Umestones. 
Xbc soEts all have an alkaline reaction^ arc ^Hin and show no difreuemiaiinti tnm 

hsrizoiu. Over ciucb of the art:a they cowst cf iJgtn brown laaim, which 
bccotse deuur with dcp± tuul sic uodcilsin bjr a hard lijw centeoicd by dthar 
calcarccus or siliccotu material sod known ttspedivdy v cakmc or ailcicte. 
Towards the Kalahari, however, the toils ate more undy while anmncl Suiher- 
Isad, Williston, and Fntterbuig, where the reUcT U more hibkea, very little ml 
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has atcumulaicd; in liic enraiie wtsc thin patches of sandy mateml occur 
bdow the dcstri pavemeriL In the north where wind-bJown Kakkoii sand covers 
the ancient tockst the soil ctutsisis of a reddish brown fcinblc saodj overtiing a 
dirty bouldery lirncstonc. Here runwater pcicoifiiinf rapidly thmugb thfi sand 
has dissolved oui the i™& &oni the andenr rodot below and sobsequendyv on 
bein§ dtawo towards the $uriiix by iniense e%'aporatioa, has pnccipitaited it as a 
layer of limestone. The soils are rich in minctal plant notriciiEs and although 
defident in organic matter-due to the Manty vegemrivc oo\ier-mighJ with 
irngation sustain crop produedotL The hard limestone band, h0wcvcr> impedes 
cEcknt diamage without which the application of irrigation warce leads to a 
concentratioD of near ihe surface and alkali iroubles^ In the mieriDr Kalahari 
sandj in places up to zyo feet mfioiles the surface and forms sand dunes. In 
the imervenmg troughs soitje alley matciiBl has accumulated and aromiii wuLcrmg 
places has been comparted by the trampling of Bnimob. Thee soils offer 00 
possibilities for agriculture and even the scanty vegetation has difbculiy in 
mnintfiiniTig its hold. 

In the wu$tcio Free State aod north-eiisteni Cape, where the rainfall 
averagd between 15 and 20 inches the soH profiles ^bow the transition ftotn temi^ 
arid to sub-humid caiiditiotis. Here over the level plateau imderlaiti by Karoo 
sandstones and thtdts the rainfall is suffidesu to cause some leaching but alkali 
accunmlaiioa takes place during the long dry perioda and sclonctzic toils have 
dendopedr They arc unique in their shoip diitmction between the A and U 
horimns. The fotmer comprises i porous grey sandy Inam whkh readily hreoks 
up under slight pressure^ the iottcr is dark hUckish-htown clay^ which on drying 
contmets into clumps readily broken into clods. The A boriioo has a slightly acidi 
reaction and is devoid of carboDateSr ihe B horiroo is alkaline^ bccotiting strongly 
alkaline with dcplhi and wtdl supplied with carbonates 1. The niore Hiluble mincraJ 
coQsdtucDts have in fact been Icadicd from ihe A horizon and dqmited in die 
B hoiizon along with others drawn up from below. Soils of tbb description niitly 
occur over such einicnaivo areas but hti^ under predisposing climatic Danditionst 
the geological conditions are pcculiitily favoumhle ** readily pulvccLzed Bandstonc 
iLndi^ri^Tn by shafes imptTgnflr^l with salts. Towards the cast^ where the 
amount of sandy omcrial at the furface ihins out nnrf ihc precipiiaiioa h greater* 
the soils diange to the Higbveld Pniirie type. The solonecm: soils are of very 
limited value for agriculture. They are excessively light and dtoughry end are 
liable CO erode badly. The light sandy surface soil Is rcwtily blown by the strong 
winds chaiHctcdstic of the area whUe the abrupt change from the sandy maierial 
of the A horizon to the day of the B barizon b very conducive to gully erosion. 

Tht FodiL^k Sml 
Ov'er the Oftstem plateau and margmal lands of Katal and the eisteni Cape 
Province soil^forming process^ are governed by the comhinmons of wamt days 
ami cold ^ igHt* in winter and consistendy high tempentur^ and thinjcfentorm 
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lains in ^lunmcr. The tuzfacc h imifonn and covcitd wMi a p^tand 
vcg^imion but in the coa$iAl $trip it becomes hiHy and h dotted whii irt^ergttt!ii 
and decidiious forests Duiing the winter m leaching of mineral or otgank 
constituents can tsibe place, but there ts little opponimhy for the accumuisUDn of 
organic ttiamt for ihe day tcmperamtci are not sufflckmly Um to bring organk 
decay lo a standstill and vcid burning is cxmimaidy pnictised- In summer the high 
day tempcratuTCi prtsmotc rapid decomposiaott of organic matter, while Leaching 
occurs sporadicallvy taking place during the heaty thundershowers w'^hich fie- 
quentiy give rise to temporary ^'aicrloj^ed condldoiis. Under this regime the 
characteristic soil profile comprises an A horuon of sandy iwn, poor in humus 
and leached of the more soluble mJneml coastinjcniSj ovcilyiiig a B horizon of 
impervious mottled clay in the upper portion of which are fcrruginoiis conciio* 
lions; the latter have fotmed as a lesuit of Entermituem waitrlogged condidons 
foUowmg mms, when the irem oxide compounds become highly mobile. The 
features of the B hori^ttarc indicative of a glding process but, on the other hand> 
the higher percentage of lime compaied with ihnt in the A hod^tm is sugge^nve of 
podsolizaiiaD. The soBs Etit in fiici iMcrmedkic in type. Tlieir character changes 
Eo some enmt from west to east under the mfiuencie of increasing rainfall and in 
the coastal bdt of higher temperatures too^ 

The soils developed (act the eastern pan of the plateau hare been termed 
the Hjghvdd Prairie Soils. Brown in ooloux^ they represent the nearest approach 
K> true Prairie Barths, which in the absence of cocdiiioas condudve to the 
accumulation of orgimic matter and ihe fomiaiiDn of a layer rich in caldum car¬ 
bonate am not found anywhere in Southern A&ica. The Hlghvdd Prairie soiU 
art deeper than the other Glcy-Iikc Fodsolic soils and coosisl mainly of fine sandy 
loams overlying i B horizem of clay.' The A horizon has been leached of the more 
aoluhk minerals birt the soilSi ocvcnhcless^ a^umin moderate amounts of potash^ 
soda and phosphoric oxide and w ith good husbandry are capable of supportmg a 
variety of crops - maize, groundnuts^ icff, etc. 

East of the Drakcmbeeg heavier rainfall and higher temperatures promote 
greater kadhng and accelciatc the fonnation of iron concretions so that the soils 
of the semi^ccastd bell and coasol bell difier from those of the Highv^ld in 
several tespeos. Genrcroliy speaking they are more sandy and poorer in plant 
nuiriencs, while, pwiiculorly in the coastai bwhmd, iron concretions arc mote 
ibundjun in the B horizon. Under cuLrivation [hese soih ore highly susceptible to 
erosion unless special pretanitionary mcasuies sie adopted. ITius^ while saris&c- 
tory for sugar cane pLamarions where care is cxerdsed, they have become sevmly 
eroded under prinutivc cultural practices in the Bantu reserv'cs. 

Within each nf these soil belts, intrazonal types are found locally in assoda- 
tiem with particular gcoiogiEal and relief canditions. Most important are the Black 
ClayV- * foaned from inirusive dolerite wiihin the Highvcld PrairiE soil zone. 
Composed of more than ^ per cem clay panidcs they become very sticky when 
wet but break up tnio columns and clods in dry weather, llieir black colotu i$ due 
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ta the refiiuction of itoa compoundi 35 a fesult cf inipedcd dWjjfigtjnotioiht 
ptcscocc of orgtolc matter. Indeed they lack humus. Altkmgh somewhat leached 
they have m only slightly fMd rcaofem ind egntnm appredabk quantities of 
soluble salts, particukdy cflJdimL They oottisitcuic some of the best agriailmral 
soili of the platcaiL Somrakai simikr bUdt days arc foundm the ill-drained arras 
along spruits whctCj however, iheit vulneiahility to gully erodoo limits thdr use 
for culiivTidoa. Comparable iitcra^conal soils develop under sLmihit condiiiQiis 
in the semi-coastal belt aud the coastal lawknd. In the transiuonai bek below the 
foothills of the Drabeosberg the soils resemble the notmal type for the group btii 
possess s compact day stratmo correspemding to the C horizoo, whkh mabet 

than suscepfdble to guHy etosiom 

In the nonh-w?3tcni Orange Fra Sme the soils are transitional in character 

between the Kahtbi^ sand on hme^nne and the liighvdd Pralde type^ As in the 

ease of the fnonei type the surCiee is covered with a layer of Kahilum sand, here 

thin, which enrerlies Kwrao beds but the higher rainfall raus^ ilighi podsolizition 

with the result that the soils comist of grejish-browu triable sands psasing dnwn- 

wardsto^audy loams in the B hoiiznn and filially to an impervious cltfyci* sand- The 

soluble sales have been leaclied from the A hortmci md deposited in the B 

horizon. A layer offetrngmous concxciions occurs in the E horizon whik near the 

base calcium carbonate is found in pockets and veins. Urider cultivaiion lhe$e 

wife start to blow where^'er depleted of their humus oomcni and spedo! piotcc* 

tive mcasufcs such as strip dopping and wind breaks art essendaL 

ri/e Laiintic Zam 

0%'cf ihfi eastern slopes of ihe I>rakensbcfg and the southern slopes of the 

Soutpansbejg heavy praipitatton, high icmpcmures and efficient surface ind 

ifirn-mat drainage, Fcsuldng fomi rhe generally unduLitlfig to hilly rchcfi fa^imr 

laterizadon pTOcesscs^ When given full play these bring about the rapid and ctmi- 

plcte disintEgraiion and dccoropositimi of the partnt rock and soil material, the 

release and lemovol of the riiko, the scperatieMi and firatkni of the acsquicmiJea 

in the surface horizon, and the complete mingraliration and subsequent removal 

of the organic matter. The lesuliiag soil is 0 Loierite, which shows no diffcreotia- 

tion into hofizom and oonshc^ throughout very hu^ly of cky [wtidca made up 

of oxides of olummium and non, the lattcE giting it ft chiunctcristictlly red colour. 

The bases — limCi magnesium, soda, and polO^b - are lackingj and there is 

practically no humus. However, the physiciJ condition arc such that this occura 

only over relatively small areas while clsewhert the course is incompletE and 

the mil* have the notuic of Izucrrue Bed Earths and Laieniic % ehow Earths, 

their colour depcnditig on the iron content- 
True Ifllerilea are found only ovet the high rolting and mouniainous dolo- 

mitk coumry of the Drakensberg mist bdt where the commuously hot damp 
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coaditions of simuncr accckraxe tht dicmical decomposition of the readily 

soluble parent material and c^coessive surface ehcI imernal dtainsge - due 

respectively to the steep slopes and to the uneven relief and the cavemens nature 

of the dolomite - hastens tlie cemovai of the weathered products. Only day 

paiticka and iron oxide rtimiji and under the dry conditions ofwimer the latter Is 

dehydrated and retained in the soij m give it its chataaerisiic red colour. The 

soih arc ^eralty deepj particularly on the middle slopes; snmc catcnniy 

ehanges^ howrver^ arc ci'idem^ dark brown days with a poor structure beins 

chflianeristk of the ill-drained valleys, while only thin soib have accumulsicd 

over the ridges^ 

On ihc lowicT slopes of the Escatpment where the rainlaU is less and the 
pateni iock> whether derived Eddeu sandstone, conglonrtnnEe or gmmtCi coniains a 
high pn^rtion of quan?;^ the soils are less leached and more sandy* In odiet 
respects they resemble emc lamnteshence thdr designation ® Latcritk Red 
Earths. Within the group catenary changes are ^■dJ’-inarkcrL Thus in mountain¬ 
ous tracts the soils arc mtbtr innnature and shallow while on the undulatifig 
ridges they are deep but charaetcrimd \sy a pebbly layer about 12 indies thick at 
a defsth of some 30 inches. In low-lying valleys and nloug spruit^i where the 
turfice dfuiniLgc is poor, vld soih develop^ while in places* ncaf spruits overgrown 
with on aquatic vegetation, an Induiattd fcmiginoiw hardpan or bog iron ore 
occurs in the $ub^L 

The Lateiiik Ydlow Earths arc tnorc patchy in their distcibtitioiii ocenmug 
mainly in the bdt cxtoiding from the Midkuds mi the esatem plateau slopes of 
Nataly but also at lower devmiioiis tn the fooihiUs of ihc Dtukensberg in the 
eastern Cape and ai liigher altitudes on the scarp and crest of the Tniosvaal 
Drakcusbetg. They develop in areas experiencing lower winter temperatures 
than the Red Earths^ in Caet where the toupcniturcs during the dry arc tw 
U>w for the dehydration 01 the bydroxidi!^ of iroa^ ocmsequcntly the iron 
of these soils ii lower thain that of the Red Earths-^ and thev have a yellow 
eolout. In the Transvaal they develop at higher altitudes than ihc Red Barths and 
in Natal and the Cape where the slopes sre very steep and the drainage excessive 
they iimndc into tltc Podsobc rone. Gcnctally speaking they am more sandy and 
of coer&cr texture then Red Earths. 

Despite Uicir high clay contem the bteridc soils possess an exceUent enunb 

structure with good water-nabsorbmg and water-rculEung propertiesi this h due 

largely to the free alumina and the oxides of iron which cement the tnaieiiai into 

aggregates which arc not easily TntddLtd. Undet a vegetative covex these soils do 

aot normally ert>dc hut under Lotejuive cuJeurai operations the sub-soil b easily 

compacted and erosion tMturally follows. Contour ploughing and dtcefiil land 

tnanagement ere csscndol for sound ogricultuial devdopment. Moreover tht 

laicritic soih present a number of prnblems when used for crop produedom In 

the hist place the same factors w^hieh remove the mineral and organic consuitientx 

from ihc pareni mareriid also remove chemicnl and organic fcrrilixcn applied to 
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ttic soil Sccondlj^ th£ sctib art very low m bases ami when chemfol &tn1iyrf$ Ate 

applied the minerals enter iota base relalionshipa. and bei:ome im- 
avaiUbte lo pknts^ Most ^cdous k ihc G^otkiii of phoaphoric-oxidic which readily 
umthines with the alumiiu *inl tton oxides. 

Ot'er the greater part of the country lying between the Gley-hke Fodsolic 
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and Lateriuc >oii zodk iuid again mmudiatdy casi of liic Dratoubag the v?ih 
arc of imcimcdiaiic cbanscticr. They dnisist of a dark aurGiC]; layer, bdow which u 
a alighdy bleached horiiain, undErlaia fay a compact layer in whkb the sequK 
Qiida and day panides have acciunulaied. In profile they, theiefore, nsembte 
podMib. But they am devoid of add humus and have only a modetately add 
reacuoai; moreover, ihcir profik is dumaerized by the presence of free almnioa 
and a layer of iron concrettoru resuldng ftmii the mobdity of die iron compounds 
under waterlogged exmditians in the C horizon j ptclcrcntia] leaching of siUen, 
flliiiTiina and soda in the form of silicates has also cakeii pkoc; these are all 
features of laierizauon processes, Two types of soil have developed according to 
the physical conditions — the Brown to Reddbb'Biown Fervugiooua Xatcritic 
Soils and the Grey Femiginous Laicndc Soils. 

The Brown lo Reddish-Brown Latrduc Soib have developed over a wide 
stretch of country of very varied environiiicntal condiuons * from the level lur- 
lam of the HighveM to ihe ridges and i-alkys of iht Bankeveld and the hilly 
Oouniiy nf the Katal Middlcvcld, under an annual iaiDfii]l varying from tj to 35 
inches, over nocks ranging fioio superficial samb, shales, quartzitf$ mid Hninm?tj> 
to diabase and granite and under a vegeutive cot'cr varying from grassland to 
Savaiuu. Yet everywhere the soils are sirmtnr, consisting of a kiublc sand or sandy 
loam, crmtainitig titm concreiigiis or even a lemigmous hardpan in its lower por¬ 
tion, underlain by an impervious day which impedes the drainage and enables 
ibe iron compounds to become mobile and form concretions. Soib of this type 
dev elop only where waterloiged conditions develop pcrigdicailyin the C horiznn, 
either as a result of the rapid percolation of rain-waicT as is the ins^ where the 
highly porous Kalahari sands mimilc the smface in the drier wxsi or beenttre of 
the uubility of non-porous rock 10 cope with totrenikl showers as in the east. The 
soib, howT^ver, vary according to the relief and the naiurs af the parent inaterial 
Thus very linlc soil has formed over the quartzite ridges of the Bnnkeveld and 
only thin soib cover shale outcrops. By coniimt on gcmly sloping land, particu¬ 
larly where underlain by diabase, grunite or sandstone, the soib may be quite 
deep. Catenary changes are evident, from thin stony soib over the ridges to wcU 
developed wiU on the iDtermnliaTe gentle slopes to dark brown days, susceptible 
to gully erosion, in the valleys. Everywhere the soils are leached of Ihtir miocral 
cotadtticnu and contsia little organic matter. Their Bgricultuial potcniial 
dcpcuids very largely nn the depth of the ferruginous layer and whether or not it b 
ccmcnicd mm 4 hjirdpaa impcdiiig dr^ioegf. 

The Grey Ferrugiiious Laieritic Soib have fonned ovijr the Red Cnuiiie of 
the Busbvdd and dw Old Greniu; of the Pictersburg plateau and Lowv^, where 
great diurnal variauotb of temperature have favoured the break-up of the granite 
into large boulders assodattd with fine sandy mmeiiaL The swfare drainage b 
good but partially decomposed rock impedes the internal drainage lo that tem¬ 
porary waterlogged coadiiioos occur after torrential luinnKf tfaimdenhowcre and 
the iron campoumb beconie mobik. The wcuhering processes proceed io fits 
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oAd Stans and result in the rmnaUDii of soils comptbini; on A l»>dzoQ of tbomc 
13 to 24 iadscs of fdabk $md becoming gn^dly^ and studded with a few femt- 
giiioiK oijficrctiooa with depth, oi-etJjTBg a B horntm of raottled darey-siuid 
containiDg many fcmigiiioijs concmiocis which 10 the lower part are cemented to 
forni a hjirdpaii called "ouWip\ Where the drainage is better^ as on steep slopes, 
the hardpan is absent and the soils comi$t of reddish saodi showing little ch^e 
in character to a depth of 5 feet. The ferruginous layer is again absent in low lying 
poorly drainn! areas near spmits where the soib comprise grey sands overhiog 
dedocculatcd gravelly sandy<iay whidi is cnoipact snd hiipcn'ioiji mud on drying 
shrink into columns. 

Agriculturally the femiginou^ kteritic soiLi are poor, despite 3 vcgetailvE 
cover of rrees and tall grasses which lespcaivdy shed thdr leaves and die down in 
the winter. They are generally sandy and dehdcni in plant nutrients; while they 
absorb W’ater re^y> tiidr moLsturc-retsuning capacity b very Sowj and they 
beenme waierlpgged after rain. Generally speaking it i$ Only where intrazoiud 
types develop^ os along spmiis, tbai crops can be raised soccessiully, 

Unlioch^J Suh-treipkal Soih 

Where the annual raJnfail is less than 20 indies and occurs in summer thunder- 
showers of short duratki'ii unleschcd subHropica] soils afe found- There are two 
main types - Sub-tropical Black days and Sub-tropical Brown Forest soUs- 

The Suij-tToptcal Block Qaj’s occur where norite or Stormberg basalt under¬ 

lie the surface in the Tramvaal Buihvdd. They comprise heavy black days wtddi 

become estremdy sticky when wet but on drying contract into columns which 

break up iarn dods ofisr the aur&oc} fteai* the smfacc they contain ahundftnt grass 

roots and a few carbonaic ofltme nodules^ these nodules iocrease with depth and 

occasionally form a thin layer of soft nodukr cstdiun esrbomte. Otherwise there 

b hide profile differcndatiaci and the black day direoly overlies ihe dectunpomng 

norite. The content of lime, magnesm, soda and potash high throughout the 

pmEiei the pH varies from □cutral to sHghdy alkaline viiih 3 tendency to increase 

with depths The humus conierLi is low - much too low 10 accotinr for the black 

colour of the soils- 

'rhere soUs have developed under the same dimatic conditions lA the 
femiginctn lateritic koHs ^ the vegetation differs in the piedoniinance of grasses 
wd paucity of trees but the ouKtanding features of the soils - tbek black colour^ 
high mineral content and heavy revture - are considered to be due in the 
nature of the norite. Composed largely of plagiodasc and pyctnccnosi the latier 
comaining iron in n ferrous itare, the nonic wcathrts 10 i heavy day which 
has a volume cjcpanskin of 50 per cent, so that when it becomes wet ak im c&c^ 
lively excluded and dflunugc tropeded fn consequence the iron oompcHmih 
rerruin in t ferrous state, ihereby imparting a black colour lo the and leach¬ 
ing is arrested $0 that the alkalme earth carbemate^ are rvtabted. Similar soilfe, 
probably formed in a simiLu way^ overlie die basalL Where, however, the norite 
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is in iDatUi^a wMi bmifs or with the Bizshydd praiite and again where 
cht basali is in proximry lo sandaioni: or D^'rtiaio by snpcrfidAlsaad3>, tbesoilst 
derived from on admixtiiR of mnrerialj have a diataaettsdcally reddish coiour^ 
me light Dettured and have been leached of their ilkaiinc earths. These difTecenires 
life probably due to the greater pottiaity and improved acradon imparted by the 
quartz grains Jimm the granite and sands and the kdn oridf iiotn the magnetite 
which in torn have feciliuited the oxtdatiQn of the iron compounds Cihcrchy 
impaning the red colour) jaud cacouiaged the Ic^hing of the ntineial salts. 

The Bbck days provide good soils for dry Lmd oiltiminn^ When dry the 
surface taytT ho^ a aiwibly to granukr atimiure but afrer min the whole soil 
becomes tricky in a ecinstdcmbk depth and i^uhe intractable for machinery and 
vehicles which become ^bogged down'. Under dtyknd cultivation the soils are 
sclf-mnlcbing^ cracking on drying and breoking up into small crumbs^ bm when 
oops are grown under irrigarioa in winter the soil rcimins moist throi^houi the 
year and has no opportunity of drying oui^ wkh consequent deterioration in 
struaiire^ The soils^ particuiarly those derived from the ba^salt, ate namraily wdl 
supplied with mineral nutrictiES and despite a high magfiesia cnntcnii usually 
undated with infertility, yield good crops in j'tacs of good minM without the 
applicaiion of ardlkiM The red soils ate inherently kss UbiiHc but their 
structure b better, making them more suktd to tree crops and those fieM crops 
inch as peanuts which succeed in lighter soils. 

In the LowTtld couniry east of the Drakensberg ihe soils are of the Sub- 
Tropical Srown Forest type. Unlike rise Sub-tropical Bbck days they owe thdr 
chnracterisric reaiure$ to sofl fonniiig processes governed by the prcviuLmg 
cUmadc conditions - ootahly the high tcntpcransies ihrotighont the yesTj and the 
ciraric inddemx of ihe rainfaUt which comes in Eorrcnrial downpours ic summer 
separated by long diy periods. The high lempcratutes and nrin bring about the 
soturion of all the mineral consriiueiitS; csxept the iron compounds and the 
almnino-silicaiea (as in laicriHtion) but the 4ty spdts are unCivourabk for their 
removal. Con^jcquentiy the soils have suffered Utilc Icadimg of ihcir bases^ wd 

their reaction ts only slightly add at the sttrl^nc:, ?nd becomes neuttal to 
with depth* They are generally idmEow ami of a skefetd nature for although the 
(koompofutinn of the parent material is sinfBcc erosion daring and after 
the toncmiai downpours keeps pace with it. Thdf himmsi contimt is low, for 
frequent vdd fires destroy the organic trmvzt which, furthet, undeipoes rapid 
EDineralizarion imdet the high tettipcrfliure ctinditinm* Beyond these simitoiiijes 
the soils vary whb the nature of thdr parent nureriaL *rhiia greyish-brown sandy 
loams ocair m^r rite gtanire, brown day-losuns have developed from the basilt of 
iltc Lebotnbo Flats and dark chDcolatt days om Ecca shales and doleriiei. In the 
Tugcla basin of Natalt where the climatic conditions resemble cbo^ of the Low- 
veld, similar soils, mainly chocolate stony loams, prevdl As yet lirtle is known of 
the agricultural potcnrialhies of these soils for they occur in areas which are only 
on the fringe of development but they m probahiy inbcrenily more fcrtik tha^ 
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most tmpica.1 soils. Those dewisjped fpcim thw basalt m panieuki pmmise good 
fcnims under comet imoagcineiii. 

Sifib of iht Wmler Rmnfcli .Ziwic 

In ihc 3oiith-wcstefti ;uid southem Cape the climattc conditions are peculiarly 
uofavotirablc to toil formtdon for the lainfoIL occurs in wicirer when the tem-' 
pcraturcs are tow for chcmioil actiTity hut not low mou^ for fomt octfem to 
become impoTTani. lu summer drought predudes chemical action and wgathrrtng 
is largely dependent on the sha tiering of the racks as a result afdiurtifll chaiiges of 
temperature. The vegeiaiioo — scieraphyllous cvergreeu bush - ccmEitbtties 
litde in the way of orgamc matter. Most of the soils arc thin; they show eddcnct 
of podsdliiation but their itructuxe and comporidott depend very much on local 
conditions of relief, dimate end. parent mtiiw!»dg1. 

On the Cape moirnrainii thm is little opponuniry for soil formtioa for the 
resistant qustuites weaiher very slow ly and tlw high ramfalt and steep slopes load 
to rapid removal of the WTcariictcd produa. Where the slopes arc gcittler a little 
soil hwi acTOinulated in podccts berween rods ouicrups;* it comist^ of a dark 
brown sand with a fair ainonni of oigacdc flatter passing down ro a hgluer sandy 
loam and sandy claV;, which o^Trlles the parent n>dE; it varies Ln depth from a few 
inches ta about 4 feet but is everywhere sandy* scid and de&dent in plant 
nutrients and huinus; agriculturally it is worthless. 

in the lower-Iybg plams* brennontant haiba and valkys^ where shales of 
Malmesbury and BokkcveJd age outcrop and where the rainfall ts cottsidetably 
lower and of mure gentle namre, shallow soils again predomiuare, but they arc erf 
more loanxy leiturei less add in rcactiuni and better tuppltcd with. cmnEtral coU'^ 
fitltticnts. Vaiyirig in depth from a few behes to nbout 30 bchcn, they usually 
consist of Crumbly gras^elly loams containing occastonal forruginous ctFiicrcticms, 
overlying compact and inipcn^ioiu gravdly or sandy clays. iTwy possess an 
eicellcnt texture and good water absorbing aod retalnbg capachtes and since they 
occur in areas where the relief and climiie are favourable for agriculturej many of 
them have been under culttvadoTi for a long period. In consequence their original 
character fiES been much altered. In many instances the materia] of the A atid B 
horizons has become mixed, while in plao^ ciosion has complercly remos^xl the 
A horizon. The minetal compositioii of the soils has been much modified by ^op 
ptoduotbn and the applicatfon of fertilizers so that todiy they are weQ supplied 
with phosphoric oxide, poiash^ magntsb and soda* all of which incrcaae with 
depth. Due to the leachbg of organic matter^ however, the of uitre^fen 
and carbon arc low near the surface but berease with dn^nh 

In the wesctni lowland nimicrious smalj mounds or ‘^heuwelipes" of tmorr- 
tab ori^ diversify tlie otherwise levd surface. The surfoce soil over these 
mounds is similar to thai of the sinromiding gtoimd but the B horizon differs, 
being 1 toft calcareous lasmr In consequence these soils m of grearef bher^tt 
fertility. 
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TH^ physical background 

The Soih cf the Ati-S€<nm Rinnfall Zme 

In the Kiuth-caaixm Opc the romfiill v^uies with relief mi dutaDce ftoui the sei 
{tuih about 12 to 27 indies utd since it occurs in gentle showers evenly distribiited 
throughout the yeaTj intense kadiing is tm a lictor in soil formation. IrtBEcad the 
diomcier of the soil b most inHueoced by the nature of the underlying geological 
fonnatioo and by the vcgeiadve cover and varies considerably within short dis¬ 
tances. Where the Tenbuy hmestone coiocs 10 the sui&ce between the Sundays 
riverjUitenhage andFon Elizabeth, only a few inches of reddish-browa sand has 
fortuitd bcTwcen rock outcrops whereas deep criunbly to granuiax clay loams or 
days overlying denser days have weaiherod fhim the days and shales of the 
Uttenhage scries (Cretaceous); in places these support only aucculcuts and Karoo 
shrubs which contribute link orginie Planer^ but elsewhere, where the indi¬ 
genous bush b dense, the stiriace layer is so well supplkd with organic mantr 
that it b sometimes removed from virgb land and carted to the amhic jkids. 
Reddish-brown sandy loams have developed over the Tertiary calcareous sand- 
ftones (Alemudia beds) iu the coastal lowland east of the Sundays river, but the 
subsoil varies according to the ihickncss of the bcdsji bdbg a sandy loam mixed 
with limcsionc iragmetus w^herc they axe thick, and a day loam where they form 
only a thin layer over the Eokkcveld shale. The major v'allcys exaversing these soil 
zones are paralleled by alluvial on which the soil varies from s coarse sand 
to a fine sandy loam; the parent mnicrial has been derived from the Karoo beds of 
the arid area to the north and contains high proportions of alkali salts which imdct 
the provitiliiig dlmatiit crmditkms sxe not leaciied oul Generally speaking the 
alluvial snils have a good structure and are inherently fertile but they require 
careful manageniait ITbrah troubles ite to be at-oided when the land is irrigated. 

AUscellatteaus Scih 

Id places the parent material Is. more importani than dimaik and vegetational 

infiiiences in determining the character of the soil and produces Utkological types 

within the major groups. Thus within the GiiqrdiJi^ Podrolk soil rone the 

basaldc lava of the Basutoland mounlaina has given rise to black cJa3PS, resemblizLg 

those derived from the dolerite oa the llighsxkL Thin aandy soils, well su|^lkd 

with taw humus, have forroed over the ridges of the Siecmkaffipsbefg and Diakctcs- 

berg near Lydeuburg where they contrast with the turrounding kteritk 

Again poor sandy imls^ dehdeot in plant nuiricnu and mcapqbk of holding 

motstute have developed Irom the ^aterberg sandstone of the Walcrberg 

pkteau and Sontpansberg; they cDnixa$i both with the neighbouring Latcrite and 

Kalahari sand on Ume. 

Along the ooos ES of the W'csicru and south^wesicm Cape and again in Zidu* 

land, the character of the soil k determined by s thick mande of sand, in places 

more than 70 feet thick. Sand dunes pacollcl the coast and behind them the 

coastal plain Ju& a sand cover of variable thickness- In the Cape the surface 'vdi* 
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is i smdt bm whfitc the cover h thin, it mAj pass downwards to A linwtonc as 
bctviecD MosseJ Bay and Cape AgiUhas and again beiwetn Langebaan and iht 
Olifancs river, or to a day as near Hopehcld and in Namaqualaud; elsewhere it 
consists of loose sand, tometioKs shiftingj to ecfflsideiiblc depths, in Zululond 
ihe troughs between the coastal dunes arc in places occupied by fine saiids| dsc- 
where they form marshy tiacK where the surface sands are undeTMa by imper- 
vkJus days ar shallow depths- Inland the plain is covered witli deep sand and the 
soils are excessively porous and^ in spite of a dense bmh cover, deficient in organic 
matter^ the watercouises arc in places paralleled by brackish black days which 
irt dry in winter but become sticky after sinmner tain^^ and elsewhere by coarse 

sandy alluvium. 
Scattered throughout the countiy are patches of saline soH, developed 

particularly in the itoughs between the coutll dunes and where there arc shallow 
depressions or pans along the surface drainage Unes in the interior* 

From the ^ricultural standpoint the soils of Southem Africa are gcnerully 
poor and difficult to manage,*- In the fi^i place mosr of them are itsidual and 
have been derived very largely by mechanical wcaihering from aucieni rocks of 
coniinental origin- Consequently the particles which ev’cniually moke up the sod 
aic angular imdef ctiltivetion tend to compact 1 the soil structure is lost and 
erosion follows. Experiments at Cedara GoUege of Agricultme have revealed ihai 
whereas under natural veld a soil consists of about 30 cent of crumbs 
eKoeeding 1 mm in diameter, the propoition falls lo 17 per ennt after ploughEng and 
to less than 4 per cent both after coniimiou* cropping for twenry years and directly 
after the introduction of a system of winter crops under irrigation and summer 
fallow. Such conditions arc practically unknown in the agriniltuml areas of 
Europe and Korth America where the soils arc derived mainly from iransported 
material weathered from nodts originaliy laid down under water and worked upon 
by ehcoucal action so that they hive well tounded parrieles which oiaiuiam a good 
smiciure. Secoodly, the cUmatk condltioRs arc such that soil farmation h very 
slow over the westen]. half of the country, while in the cost it proceeds in Gta and 
starts and is chamcierized by severe leaching during the active pertads. Moreover, 
thirdly, the high altitudes over the grtawr part of the country and sleep pm*!- 
pheraJ slopes result in the removal of soil material almost as soon as it is formed 
Consequently, iDost soils art thin, often skeletal, and deficiciit in mincra] coo- 
stituema, panicuiarly phosphoric oxide. Fourthly, over much of che country the 
droughl-resistafU vegetation contributes little organic matter to the soilipf w'hile 
dsewhm the destruction wroughi by onu, termites and other small animflli and 
the practice of veld huming rob the soil of this valuable coi3Stitiiciit+ Fifthly, m 
the wetter parts of the cotuitiy the toils show an acute phosphate dcftcieacy^^** 
This is due maiitly to excessive teaching with which is coupled the tendency fm 
the phoophoric-oxide in the wiU to cornfame with other mmcml constiiuents, 
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the VnY^tCkL SACKOROUND 

notably iron and aluminjum compouncb, sod become fixed snd imavailabk to 
plsota. The deficicocy^ howevef^ may be due partly to desmictioii through 
repeated veld burning of the batucria and other micto-organisnR whidi oormally 
break down the various minerals in the soil thereby making them amiable to 
plants. Lastlyi in sonie instanco, the same procestK which produce the wife 
render thdrinrprovcincnt by fertilbcer treatment very dyfictilt. This h parriciilariy 
so tn the ease of the laieritk soils, from which not only arc fcrtili^aus kaefaed 
away but cenoin mineral constituents^ capedally phosphoric otide^ tcact with the 
aluminium compounds and become fisoed and unavailable to plants - Nevertheless 
much ctto be done with good monage^^j crop tertatim and wise fendixariwisi 
provided the namre of the sod and the way in which it has been formed ate fuUy 
undcratocKl, for sail formation never cornea to a hah, it goes on U1 the timeH 
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The Native Peoples^ the Earijr Historj 

and Discoverj oj Southern Africa 

The Native Peoples There little doubt thor hmniui mtlemcm and cultuie in Smithem AlHca 

go back TO vexy early limes. The fossil skulls disoovered ai SicrkfoiueBi 

snd Taimgs suggest that Africa may even have been the scene of man's 

evolution, little is known of the early but the p^aeolhhJc implgirwaitM 

which are comintmiy found in Souih Africa today testify m m foftnef occupance 

by peoples of whom no other trace rentaiits. 

When ihe first European settkra set foot in South A£Hca just over four 

hundred years ago there were peoples of two distina groups occupying difikteni 

parts of the country - the Bushmen^ who were the barbaric nomadic hunters of 

the desert upland ooumry the wmiy md the soninavilked pastoral Hoiientot^ 

who occupied the coastal bek to the south and east .*^ A third group comprismg the 

Bantu tribes was cntemig fioin the north and oveirunning much of the land in 

the cast and north. 

Although littk h known of the ori^ of these pcoplesi there is little doubt 

that iniemal migtaiions of populaiion had been going on in the Afnctn contmenr 

from very early times^ and^ coupled with the InvasioiK of people of Asiatic origin 

along the east oeasn hud ted to much tnteiminglifig of bloodi culture and Ihh'^ 

guage^ so that each group owed something cdits charactedsticfeaiurts to another.* 

It sema oertam^ however^ that she Bushmen lepresmtcd the mt»t primuivt 

group, perhaps being related to prthistmic types of maa. The Hottenmts were 

somcwhai nxnc Mvarkcedp perhaps related to the Brown or Mediserrmnean face 

which peopled both AfHca and southern Europe in Kcollduc times. The Bantu 

were of more recent negroid itodt leaving origbuted probably in east ocntral 

Africa from inintioinriage between Megroa and fiamiiesi at a later dotc^ the 

eastexn BtUitu received some admixtuTe of Arab blood. 

The Bus^hnsen wero link people with negroid facial features but lacked the 

projcctiiig mouth and thkk everted Ups of both negro and negeiro. They wot 
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fiisdsguished by their yellowish-browii sHn Aod the ciocs^v^e devciopmciir of 
&tty Ct^oe an tha bu]T<K:ik&. E^^itiklty buntjcrs dtpcndent on the wild game 
^hich fbmerly abounded in the southern part of the continent their 
organizacinn waj dictEted by the necessity to follow ibc movemEMs of the 
aniiimte*^Thc3' wxre bcBcly t^i in Uiilc hmnhifi each ^owning" a dehnite 
hiinung tcnitDry, In sLimmtr* after the rains, when the streams earned water, 
pasture w^aa "plcntifur imd the animab scattered over the veld, the Bushmen like¬ 
wise spread out in put^uit of Ukox Later when the sun had scorched the grass and 
dried up the supplies of water until only a few pools around which the uiimih 
concentrated were ieft, the Bushmen set up camp a few miles away. Their 
dwellings were cxttcipdy primitivc» causisring of half-dQnus of light stkta inter¬ 
woven with twigs and thatched w^th grass. While the big game afforded their 
maui supply of food^ the women gathered roots and berries and snmU anhuals. 
Water w-as collected in ostrich egg-sbclls and dried bucks^ SEOmachs. These people 
hod few crafts. They used wood for making bows and bone foranow^. They were 
ikillcd dint workers^ while the pamtlngs found on the wiUi and roo& of Pives 
throughour eastern and soiuhem Afnca ore artributed to (heir ancestors (see 
plate 29), 

The Hottentots probably originated as a result of mtermairiagc hetwetu 
Pusbmrn^- and an early Homiiic ^tock possibly on the East Alrkmt plateau. 
Thence they moved soulh-w^twurds by way of the upper basin of the Zambesi 
into South By ctdmic they were pastortil nomads pesseaing cattk fcnd 

sheep. Their dwellings were of a rather more permonextE nature than those of the 
Bushmen and their encampments coEutsicd of a group of bcehi%r htiii and a 
cattle fold enclosed by a thom fence. They had some know^ledge of basket and 

mat weaving and could smelt iron. TIie*e were the people with whom the Eujck 
pcans first came in contact and who felt the full impact of the new order on theix 
fctiiezncot and their cconoiny. 

The Bantu tribes** * possessed a more complex culture which in variiing 
degrees otved somcihing to both Homidc and Negioid inAuences. Thus they 
combined the pastoral aaivjtks of the Hamites with the hoe oikKiuioii of the 
Hegroesi the fomier tending to nomadism and the attack of weaker ncighhDurSjK 
the hincr to settled ocnipatlnn of the land and peace. Bcjtb tcndcncks wxte 
prescni in most Itibes aliltough tome like the Zulus ttxik to war mote readily than 
othen. Their him mually eomisted of round mud walls und oonlcai thatched 
roofs fecalliag the Negro dw'ehings, hut irec beehive huls coasisimg of b home¬ 
work of supple poles covered whh grass or skins, rexainiscent of the Hsmitic cul- 
turci woe and siih arc lavouiedx significantly, by the Zulus^ the moat w-mbke 
Tribe. Except in tkchuaneikxid the senlcm^ns were moally dispersed, com- 
prismg a family unir composed of a gxonp of huts and a cattle fold ainroundcd by 
a fence of thonw or aloes. 

Apart ffom the Hereros’' of South-west Africa who wt:fc pmrly p^tonlistsi 
the Bantu were catide herders who occupied fl given stretch of couniiy for tw^ or 
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THE NATIVE PEOf^LE$ 

three ycstig two or ihfce crop} of koMr mid then moved on ro new 

Unil The men were the herdsmen and wmioRj the w onjen the dlTcrs of the $oil 

Slid dfawen of vraler, So importanl: A place did the c^lie occupy in thdrccanoray 

that the ^lobols^ or britk priccj which survii^es to this day* was given in canJe. It 
ihould be appreciated, however* ihai cstik were considered not so mueh os a 

medium of eichooge as in pan a symbol of wealth and in part one of the society 

to whidi the people belonged Linked up with i ta good or cvifoitiiric* and that U is 

(Hily coniset wiih European ideaA that has led lo the ngid hiing of rhe ' Icbola* 

and the substitution of a mosey paynicEit, The unpomnee of an cconamy 

neccssitaiiDg moveinent every few y-ears and frcqncndy the disposs^ion of 

sedentary tribes is order to obtain arable iandij and of the measurement of wealth 

in numbers of cattle must be appreciated for a proper understanding of the course 

of history and of the many probletns which beset native agricijlrure today. Furthef 

the Bamu concept of land owncrslup was contplctely diferent &trm that of the 

European. They Looked nn land as bdonging to everyone in ihe pasr* present and 

furuic, but of value only when used for graziiig or cuhhriitton. Iltnce the granting 

of land cQtoiicd merely permissiem to tise it for a limited period of lime. Such was 

the understanding on which nnmii'^ of the grznis of land to Eumpcims were made, 

'Wlicn the first Europeans arrived in South Afkica gneat movements of 

population within the sub-cootinem were in full swing. Bcfoie the advancing 

Bantu the Honeniots had retraicd to the southern Cape and the Bushmen to the 

Kalahari. The Bantu were sw'ccping southwanis across Southern Rhodeaia where 

they divided inio two xnain streams* one moving across the low plateau of eastern 

BechuonoLand and the other and moioe powerful one entrting the roothill belt 

below the Drakensberg escaipmcnl. The treeless Highvdd plateau of Souih 

Africa wiih its severe dimate and scaidiy of aurf2u;e water was a^^ded hy the 

more powerful tribes who prefcmd the sub-irapicsd cststem mOTttml belt where 

water, grazing and wood were plendM and the temperatures high enough to 

obviate the need for special ptoteoinii for inan and bcasL The soulbword roove- 

mcni of these people was only halted by the anivol of the vaogujud of Euiopean 

settlers uj the »ouih-eastem Cape, where Uw dash of the two races to th*; dismct 

still known as “Border^ not only led to conflias but diefiated the pmgress wid 

direction of subse^juent European moveiiieni and Acitiement. 

During their southward n^vcinems the many tribes comprising the Bantu 
group formed and te-formcc! largely as a result of intenhbal wars nod, later, wars 
with the Europeans, Most impormot was rbe havoc wtnughi by Choka* the Zulu 
king, who overran much of south-eastern Afiica berween tSiS and iSia in the 
pehodinunediatdyprcceding ihe dash of European and Bantu in the ^uth-wtem 
OtpCi He drove the neighbouring Angoni and ShDOga^na northwards to cony 
dcstruciina through the casteni coostknds behind the Portuguese sctikmeni in 
Mozambique, and then stabbed his wsy thrqogh NuaL He even cmMed the 
Drukcmbeig but the hAmc wmtight there was due to one of his itnpii, who feU 
foul of hi& master and Sed with his foUouti^ to Ihe southern imd western 
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TUB OCCtlPATlDK OF SOOTHEIN AFIlICA 

Tronsv'aaJ. The leumaDts of ihc Bediiima found eefuge from Mm in the EaIa- 
horh ^hilc in the mounuLm of B4isutoImul Atoshesh gathered under 
hh vring the Tcmnsnts of many brolEcn mbes. In the nimh the MASabelc^® were 
simiktly destroying thdr weaker neighbours, while later in the otnturyj in the 
TOimrains and valleys of Sckukunilandf Sekuhmi drew together the broken 
Bapedi and other tribes seeking refuge. The Europeans Brst made contact with 

-T5WAKA 
^NOftTH SOTHD 
^ SOUTH SOfHO 
_pZULtl {^(!|5,4MO) 
—XHOSA 

* H*. TSetNGA 
t,.* SWAZI 

VENDA 
HTRANSVAAL 

KDEBELE 
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Fi^d 44p Dj^tributtnn of tlsc najiin BKpLta lAiiftui|;c cn^ups rrltpea. 

tLiinjiwgc gmupp *fKr N. J. van WaniKli>; tnfmba cf *pulun, btiwa mi i«6 rrnrnt 
ttvcA fcn ' 

the Bantu when Ouka wis caming tribe to fl« in tiU direcuems. Conflict with 
the European caused funhet fegrouping of tacac of the tribe with whom the 
came in contact. ^ 

During all ibec events difetrace of apeech and custom dm-doped between 
tte various irib» and m mbw ^ mtemcdjic war bred tiumribal h«ied.« 
loday foot mam gmupa, dtsiingiushed on the gtotmda of koguage,** b« 
^laally recogniaed {see Fig, 40). TTiiis die tribes oecupyrng the louih^ coast 
Sum ^Juliilandw the Caia belong to a group speikit^ 
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most inBuciiCiCd pnihtwat^KnnfMiTnr dicks. The peoples of Bcchuaiidafid« 
the TTix3JFvaal* Free Scale and Basutoland belong to che Tsbwnoii-Sotiia 
IfEOguagc groupi those of the eastern TnmvaAl and Mozambique spedc Tsonga 
and those of Soiitb-wt:st Afhca Hctcro. Within each language group there arc 
mniiy dialects ^hich hinder educadon and tbscourage the tribes frooi uniting 
wiih one another^ Some tribes ^e more mimerous and more dnporrant tbau 
others. Between some, c-g. Zulu and BasuiOi old feuds linger on only to erupt 
from time io dme where the two Ure side by aide in urban arcus. 

Early History and Discovery 

LinJe if known of the early history of the southern part of A&ica. There ife 
several stories from the Andmt World rdaring to ihe dicumnarigatimi of the 
coniiiiciit but there is no |:moof ihai such voyages,, if made, were successful. The 
AiabS) on ihc other hand^ are known to have eiftmded their influencr along cbe 
east coast from the tenth oentury aonwardif and their contacia with the Bstniu 
art the first of which we hai'c any record 

The Arabs were essentially traders with whom the Bantu bartctcd their gold 
ant] ivQiy^ leopard skins and turEolfesbeil, At ttmes they mised freely with the 
Bantu, ar others the Bantu rose against them. We do not know how far south or 
how far inland Arab infiuence extended but the great Zimbabwe mim near 
Umtali in Souihem Rhodesia are now considered to be the work of the Indigenous 
Banru earned out under the stimulus of Arabs who traded with tndia^ whither 
most of the gold which mmed in the area wu^ exported It h improbable 
rhai the Arabs readied wfaai b now the Uimm of South Africa but ih^ no doubt 
exerted a ooosidemble iuflucoce on ibe Bantu pcopln of East Africa who were 
Uier to sweep southwards into this temtory. 

The discovery or ledisoovery of the Cape of Good Hope by Barcholomiew 
Diaz tn 14S7 opened a new chapter for it foreshadowed the decline of Arab 
infiuence both in the Indian trade and along ihc A&rcmi coast and pfqsarcd the 
way for the bier European cKxupation of Souihcm Africa. The Cape m fact not 
only occupied a commanding posidon on the route to India and the Indies dis* 
coveted by Va$oo dc Gama in 149S bur conmmrLded the gateway to the interior of 
Africa as welU although this w'os not recognized until two centuries birr. 

Within twenty years of their discovery of the Cape route the Forrugucse had 
broken the Arab domumdon of the Tndbn ocean w'hich had been uachollenged 
for ceaturie^, and had built their East Indian Empire. By so doing they had in 
fact ccuurrd the Uter domJnarioTi of European and not Arab Irdluencc in Southem 
Africa. The Portuguese, hnwes'er, were primarily iniercstrd to urade. South 
Africa with m temperate diraaie and vtgeiadou oould provide none of the iropkid 
commodities which mode ihc casicrn trade so prorLtmble. Its native tnhabitanut - 
the Hntnentots - were uncivilized and hostile. They did not produce inidcs 
comi^niblc with the silk and tnetol work of Asia^ while ihcy slew mwl of dte 
party which anempted t Landing in Table Bay in 1310. Eli^whcre lie coasts were 
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daaetrtnis and shfilteied lutrboun few; on the wot coMi SaldznhA Bay and 
Waivis Bay wctt bached by waterless couorry, on the cast I>elsgt» Bay was fever- 
tidden. So the Portugocse prefemd to use St Helena as a port nf call and w 

their sniUons on the east coast where there had long been ttading 
connexions, Heie Mozambique, Sofala and Mombasa were captured and fortihed 
for the defence of their East Indian Entpire, Thus the Cape was by-passed Rod 
foe * century and a half no European settlement was nude in Southern Africa. 

The Dutch, who bad successfully challcHgcd the Portuguese maritime 
tuptcmacy, wefe the fint to appreciate the iinportancc oftheCapeonthc route to 
the Indies, and to effect a European settlement in South Africa. This was made in 
1653 when a patty under the cemnnand of Jan van EJebeedr was sent out by the 
Dutch East India Company with instniciians to build a fore on the shorts of 
Table Bay and to furnish provbloas, particuhirly fttsh fniil and vegetables for 

Clews of passing ships. Henoefonh the Cspe replaced St Helena is ■ Vic- 

tualling station ; sod around the little Dutch foothold Cape Town, was destined to 
grow and become the jumping off ground for the colonixation of half a continent. 
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The Progress oj Settlement 

Thi* S^tilment $/ t?u Cape 16^2-f ^00 The shore of Table Bay ivsa chosen, for the cstmblMinimt of the victuBUing 
station of the Good Hope largely fox geogniphical rtasemt. Here, about 
halfway between Europe and the Ea^t Indies^ the old ouiw'ard ami home¬ 

ward sailing touteS], dictated by the wind sy^tena of the Atlantic and Indum 
dceaiis, approadied one another.** * Neither Tabic Bay oor False Bay offered a 
realty good or ^e anchorage^ each being exposed lo strong prevailiDg winds for 
part of the year, bur along a oossr lacking in good harbours they did offer partiiil 
aheher. MorcovcTi Tabic Mountiin stood out as a tandmark for the cariy navi* 
ptors.* 

The Dmth. fooihold to be simply a telieahnieiil ataikm for ptovkioning 

the passing ships of the Dutch East India Company. The Cornpuay had no 

thoughi ef wnttemcni and its officers looked forw^ only to the day when they 

would be promoted to mote lucrative posts in the Indicfi.^ They bad, however^ to 

secLue a incat supply and produce f^t and vcgirtaHes. The foemef could be 

achin^ed tmiy by baneriog cattie and sheep from the Hottentots^ a task which 

was successfully accomplished^ since the Europeans found the Houentou on the 

whole hospital^, although dirty and iodolcm. The Company’s attempts at 

agriculnuc on the slope$ below Table Mountain, however, wt^ not successful. 

Except for wheat* which was fattened by the soutb'castcis sweeping dow-u over 

Table Mountain, the crops grew wtil bu£> assenranis of the Compiiiiy^ the people 

had link interest in fanning md ihdir labour twbs iucBicknt and oostiy. 

At first the Company did not permit colonimiion but because of the failure 

to produce sufficient meat) grain and wine it dedded in 1657 to change its policy 

and to allow sohm: of ii$ scrVTuxtft to become 'free burghers’ and landholder^ in the 

more ahclicsed Lksbceck valley," This marks the bcfinniiig of European aettk- 

mem m South Afnca. However, with the tradition of the ladies behind them, and 

(need with a shortage of labour on their farms the fiee burghers soon demttndcd 

siaves. Van Rkbceek gave way and the fit^t yeir of the Lksbeeck senlrmenr 

witnessed the import of slaves from Java, ^lodagascar and West Afrtci. Soon 
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detribilLttd Hottentots, wd MailcmA &om todia ^ded to ihc popuktkm 
of liie Tho scaretEj- of Eumpcaa Viromcn iiad aJrrady led to mixed 
Ettaitiagrs. Kow misetgcDation' of all cionents began and befote; Lotig die Cape 
Coloured fdk beg;&n to emerge. 

In the catly of the Good Hope setikment parties were sent out to 
barter critic from tht Hottenrois and to oscotain the cctmomic sources of ihe 
hinterland. Tbeir ro(itc$‘'^Tefc tmecssariJy chciarcd by the physique of the country. 
OnCi aonhwestwatds^ ]ay at the western foot of the first mountain nmge and 
followed the line of ±c Gtcat Berg river. Here the couiilr>' 55 far north ^ the 
present Van Rhynsdorp became know n by 1661. Another route, to the south-east^ 
after crosstug the Hottentot Holland tnouELtains near the present Sir Lowry Pass 
lay to the south of the Sondcr Eindc Bergen and followed the Eerste rivets whence 
Aiossel Bay w as readictl in 1667. Scttlcrocnt, however, did not spread beyond the 
Licsbccch va^kf uiuil 1679 fat to the east lay the baneu Bats of shiftmg sand 
conneoiag the Cape Feninsuk to the mainland, and beyond thrm the Hnttentou^ 
roamed much of the country > In 1679, howrever, desirous of increastng the ikw of 
food 10 the halfway house and of iiiengtheniiig the Dutch hold agaimt French, 
English and Danes, the Company opened stations at Saldahtm Bay and Fishhoek^ 
led their catUe to gtaxc 00 the Tygerberg, and the Honentot Hollands, and gaw 
land to free burghers arounLf the newly founded village of Srcllcnbosch in the 
fertile Eerste rim valley. From them gettkniem gradually spread down the 
Great Beig xalic^' where French Huguenots, who had Bed to the Netherlands 
following the rcv^ocation of the Edict of Names ui 1^85, were inicrspcised among 
Dutch and German settlers- In this wxy Draheostein and Freiich Rock H-erc 
founded in i6Sj and Faarl in ielS8. 

This spread of scttlcmcoE into the valleys of the south-western Cape rruirks 
the aecond stage of the colonLmtkin of the aub<ontinenc. To the ww ihc sandy 
Ciqx: Flats cScoivcly isolated the new settlements ftona the Company'! centre on 
Table Edv. To the cost the high woU of the Cape mountains hemmed them in. 
The pieacnce of th« barriers cocouraged the growth of real comnutmiies in each 
of the sidleyi. Here the climate favoured the production of winter wheat and, 
where wsa possible in the dry summcis, of dedduous fhors. D^tmcc 
from tbc Cape Town market encouraged wbe maiiufacriinr and fruit drymg and 
tbcic indusitk^ gave ^ome penaaneace to the settlement and strengthened the 
itiaduncnt to ferai and home. But the caily years of the new' senlcmtnts were 
years of tria], disaster, and dbeoumgement. The local maiket wa$ small, the Ckpe 
il^<lf was ermote from other parts of the worldj the wheat more expetidve ihan 
that of Holktui or SuraE, the wine inferior lO that of Europe. Neiiher the 
Ncthcrkndt nor Batavin would accept this produce, whUe in the Capo itself the 
Company nrainiaintd a stranglehohl over tbc sale of ah agticulroml a?nimDdiika. 
Discontem was rife an d many resented ihc controJi of the company^ 

By the end of the century most of the lands stiiubfe for scaled agri¬ 
culture had been occupied. Northwards with dccrcoibg rainfall crop praluctioii 
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become more ond more pmcariDiis ^ the country was tnoic suimbk for paaiotal 

puj^uitsi. A giencrsdnti had gro^n up since 1679 and it hungered for land. The 

time had come fur cjcpamion bcyoiid the confines of the vRlk>“$ and with the di^ 

co%'cry of loutH to the nonh'^wese^ whcit copper bad been found ai O^C^dep tn 

l6S5f and to the Roodeiand Pass leading to the Tulbagh basin and thence the 

Breede rivcf valley in 1699, many ttcldbd off to new knds. The pi^toial phase 

had b^un but the trekken Idt behind them senkd agdcultuntl commiiniiies in 

the vtUcys of tbesoutb-westeni Cepe, 

The Extemim 0/ Poitora/ Aciiviiies tmd ih^ Ocaipathm of the Karoo end Capo 
Folded Belt /700-70 

From the first the demand for meat, the poor tc\»Tmte foe crop ptoductioa and 
difficulties of transport had cacmimged the Bdcts to beaime catiJe fanucts^ and 
despite the laws against siw± activities some had tickla:^ ofT bcjicmd the frontier 
of the colonjv bartered shecip and cattle from the Hortentota and aeummlated big 
docks and bends. Ragged and indcpendetit in oudookr these people led the trek 
oven he mountain passes and into the vallcyi beyond." 

Relief fentures diciatcd the rome* foUoVi^ed- Moving northwards there were 

three main streams. One moved along ihe coastal pldn to the Olifimuy 

Another went by way of Tulbagh and then fdlow^ the OUfonts tiver to the 

Qanwiitiam dhtiict and the third crossed the second senes of ranges into the 

Cold Bokkevdd and the Doom river vaiky,^" Thence northward expansion con- 

tioued between rhe western ranges and the Great Escarpmoii until a break in the 

latter near Calvinia pvo access to the plateaun Here the Zak river was rcaLhcd m 

1760. Ateanwhile between 1700 and 1730 the pastotalist& moviog eo^ords 

crossed the Hottemoi Holhuuls by the Sir Lowry and French Hoek passes and 

occupied the coastal bdt south of the Sonde Emdc Bcrge and Langcbcrj^, Othets 

reached the same area via Tulbogh KLoof and the Breede river vidky. Between 

tyyy and 1760 the paatorahsn found the Hex river pass by which they reached 

thcGrar Karoo. Here the semry rainfidl^le^ surface and bwoorjicgcaps^^ 
of the $0 stimulated movement that by 1770 fhe whole area emtwords 

10 Gmaff Reinet hitd been occupied. 

D ue to the complexity of rdkC progress was stower in ihe southexo motmtAm 
bdt. Eastwards the mgged steep-sided gorge of the Gouritz river presented a 
bamcTi nonhwards the succession of range uptm range of moimtEins. In iT^Sr 

however, the Outeniquas were crossed by the Robicisoci Pass and thence the 
Long Klwf and Link Karoo were occupied. Scttkincnts then spread along the 
volleys and on to the coLUtal pUin betwceti Litcnliage and Feddie^ 

Thus by 1770 the Cape folded tegionr the Great Karoo and ibe oouth- 

wesrcrn comer of the pletesu Tiad been ocenpkd by the pastoiallsci. 

During the ci|^itOTith ccEtmry there was litile hnntigmtkm btu ihc Eutu- 

peons multiplied greaily. The Bushmen and. HotieniDts^ however* dedined in 

number and importance. Ai the pastoralisti spread farther Ibom the Cape the 
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defence of the inmiicr passed into their hmds and the liok huntm were either 
killed off OT driven IkrdKr into the Kalahari. The Hottentots suffered a dtffcrcm 
Fate- On the whole their relndoos wjik the Europeans wm pcaeefiiL Their tribal 
system gradually decayed sod mereasisg mnnbers ^tjfkedcn the farms and in the 
homes of ihc Europeans. But in 1713 a dkastious outbreak of smallpoi in the 
Cape praoicolly wiped them oui. The resulting shortage of Ubour brought 
demands for mote slaves ami unforturutidyi despite the pleas of the Captain of the 
Gartison for increasicdiiniiiigtatiotJ to this 'White Man^s country with its pkosant 
Mediternmcmi climate* and Ibf the break-up of the fmns into 6imty units, the 
advocates of sla ve labour won the day. 

By 1770 the European popniatioo comprised three distinct groups - the 
townspeople of the Table Bay settlement, the grain and wine farmers of the Greai 
Berg valley and the paston^t^, each group ^qsaraicd fmm the other by the 
physical barriers of the Cape Flats and the Cape mouniams^ Differences of out¬ 
look between the older sctticmmts of the West and the eipandmg East wtTt 

marked The fomier were agnculmrol and depenjlent on slaves^ the kner pusioraJ 
and centred on the family unit. The slaves wttrkcd according to their capadty - 
e.g, the negroes did the rough work in the helds, the Malays buUi the b^miful 
Oipe'DutEzh gables which distinguish many old farmhouses - and were generally 
well treated. Tbcir presence, however, discouraged mdustry on the parr of the 
Europeans and kd to the aooepmaoe of befEdency. 

In the cast the postomlists marked out great ranches for thcm&d^'es.* Fre¬ 
quently in order to cnsuic both summer and winter grazing they had two in 
different parts of the country. Their kmilics were Urge and &s the sons grew up 
they in luro marked out new fonm for ihemsdvcs in unoccopied areas. These 
people grew up in isolatioa^ * and cherished their independence. They rtsented 
the control from Cape Town, which they visked only to purchase such commodi¬ 
ties as hrandyf coffee, and doth and to present tbtmsclves and ihcir brides before 
the hated fnarritnoni.il courts. They had Imi inuj:h of the old w^estem civilization 
trtd in many ways their life w» rude. But they hod occupied the Land between the 
Tulbogh moucLioins and the Fhb and Orange riven befoie the Bantu hordes 
could pour in from the cast- 

7^^ ScUtcmiyjf of ifAe tomh-castm CtJpe 1770-1^jtf 

The loogdudinal volleys of the ukuthern Cape and ihenct the Sundays rivci 
valley led the pastoniUsts on to the coasiol pkio of the eastern Frusmoe. Here 
they entered a well-waleted region where parallel south-casrward trcodhig 
volleys offered fertik soils for settled agriindiiirai gommuniiies and the heavily 
bushed interfluves discouraged movement nonh-castwards along the coast. 
Moreover* alung the line of the Great Fish river the Europeans encountered the 

* llie Cceninqny gnnlcd lotniofiuir i:ncci ef kuid on 1 yesdr buis to tbm people. 

To fill inijean aiul piiiposcs ibetc tne grtnu of IfimJ Ibr wtudi a tnotsd icat wu 

levied filter 1714^ 
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advance of tbe soiitliw^ird-svtitep^ Baum. The cmirse and niture of 
settlcnieat Id dii& area was dicnucd bj ihc relaDons between tiic opposing ciiDVie- 
timis of the two peoples. 

The last quancr of the dgfatcemii ocimixy wimesMti the decay of the Dutch 
Bast Company while wat followed war in Hurope on tniiD the nineteenth 
cratury. The halfway house was iacvitably involved and its formnes waxed and 
waned widi the comings and goings of the foTOgn ships. Three tiroes it changed 
bands and was eventually pmehased by Britain in tSi 5. By now fcnimtmt bad 
far ou tstripped the power of the Company or the Britiih to comroL ii and on three 
sides there was no boundary to the cobny- In the east there was general prosperity 
fot the demand for men: wi^ gteat, but ihere was trouble in plentyi European 
and Bautu had become interlocked along the frondcr totit. Between 1779 and 

four Kaffir tAnrs had been fought and the ftantiers carried to the Koonap 
rivcTi and in iSiy the Bocis bad xebdlcd against the British QuthondcSi Because 
there could be no peace while the ownership of the land was dispuied, in iSa)0 
settlers were brought out from England in order to strengthen the European hold 
in the ** They were allotted smaU hmxs m the Suurwid west of the 
Surudays river nnr| Fort Elizabeth was founded as an mitlet for iheii colony^ The 
geographkfll conditimta permitted fairly dose agricultural scttlemcut in this orea^ 
but as in the south-wtstem Cape, the early colouista had to comrnd with the 
vagaries of the Sourb Aftican dimatCn Xlrougbis were followed by torrential rains 
md damaging floods and blight dcstroyiid the first wheat crop. Howciiier> the tide 
ttmied. Merino sheep were introduced in l8l7» both gatilc and sheep multiplied 
and wool soon became a valuabte export. Grahamstown and Port Elmbeth 
developed into thriving little towns. 

With the growth of agriculrural comffiiinities in the sou±-cavteiii Ctrpe and 
the movemmt tow-ards closer settlement land became tes cosy to get than 
formerly. Consequently the pastorali^ts felt compelled to cipand beyond the 
boundaries of the etiaiing colony. It is true that many of the Boers rescnied 
British ruk and w'ere inflamed by the abolirion of slavery in iSUt and tlie failure 
of the British Govemment to rttftintain ' proper rdatiaits between master and 
$ervant\ but ihe root of their discontent was land hongcri and when the free 
gnmx of Crown lands was rq^Uced by sale by auoion they £ck that they bad been 
robbed of ihdr fahthrighi. Expansion beyond the exisuiig frontier of the colony 
was inevitable. Vadlladng British policy tticroly dodded ihc time at which the 
movemeni gathered momentiunt while the geognphical nature of the entmtiy 
and the disuibution of the coLouied ntocs detenmitcd the path it fcHnwocL 

Thi Great Trek md tAe Occupatum 0/ ihc Hi^hvcM tSj^46 

The paths followed by the Boer trcldccrs were deteiinincdj in the Bnst mstojicct by 
the distribuiinn of the oamx races. Beyond the Great Fish river <d' the land 
between the Groat Escarpment imd the sci wia occupied by Bantu tribes. The 
pkteaui however^ was ptai:tically unmbabitedL During the period of pastond 
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ujUnsioD such ofsani^ fTonemai triba as sumvtd had bffun to Icavt the 
oounlif, the Nainiiqius moving to what is now Souih-West A&ica, the Korannas 
to the oouoiry' about the confluence of the Vafll and Ham riven and the Grigri- 
qiias togeihet with a bastard group of miicd European and Honcoioi descent, 
later tenamed Griqtias, to occupy ibt middJe and lower Omnge river valJcy. 
Otherwise the cDimtry was empty. In the ootooial frontier Iiad besen carried 
tip to the drifts of the Orange river opposite Phifippotis and 3 year later Boer 
caide were grariag Eunong the Griqua herds bejond the river. By 1333 unmy 
Boon were Jiving in the areas on land bought or Jessed from the Griquas. M 

land hunger in the south-eastem Cspc increased and resentment against the 
British mounted attcalidn whs focused on these plateau lands. In 1834 three 
tccomiaissaiice parties wan out to otplote tJw possihiiities for expanrion, one 
across ilic plateau to the Soutpansberg, another through Kaffirland to KitaJ and 
8 third to South-West A&ica. hicanwhitc a sixth Ka^ war was fought on the 
eastern frontier. At its dose the frontier was carried to the Great Kci rivet and 
lanns trerc offered to Europauu in the Ceded Taritory. This might have s topped 
tlic great inovemriUj but t^ Britisb Govcmnieiit reversed the policy and insisted 
on a return to the old frontier. The Joss of land, the Joss of faith and theindiJcnce 
of SCI m drought precipitated the Great T«k“- i* and swelled the numbm 
fining it. 

The trekheis'* crossed the Orange river by the diifls south of PJuhppoiis and 
reached the vast grasslands of the Highvcld. Here, skirtixig iJic castetn mouniauB 
and following the watmshed between tlie VaaJ tributaries and the Calcdim tiver, 
they made rapid progress. The firasslands provided good gniring for their flocte 
and herds, the level tuefoct fadJimed rapid movemfnt, the wide horiaon gave 
good wanting of enemy attach and the open nature of the country suited the Boer 
method of fighiiiig; the dintAie was severe but mvigoratutgi the cold winiCTs 
chcAcd the growth of parasites and ihc region was healthy for man and beasts 
Wiflburg was reached in 1S37, There the parties divided, possibly because the 
gniziag was no Jonger able to support the large herds. I’ict Relief, muonas to find 
an cuilei to the sea, skirted the Biismo Highlands at ihcir northeroendaudled his 
party down from the plateau 10 the coastal belt where he tried to settk Natal, 
despite the Jict that it was occupied by the rafghty Zulu nation. Sioa 1824 
English traders had been deoLng in ivory and skins at Port Natal, and in t8 j j the 
settlement had been organired as Durban but Natal had not been ajmereed, 
alrhnugh Dingaan, the Zulu chief had ceded the wuihem portion of it to the 
town. Kctief now obtained the gram of the whole of Natal and although he and 
hia ibJlowcr^ w^rc treadicrouxly slain immcdlaidy afterwards^ thdu- deaitis werr 
avenged and rhe Bow claim to Natal and the southern half of Zuluknd acknow¬ 
ledged in Ketenaaritrbuig was founded and a repubUc was set up and 
^ly ferreted to those already created at Winburg and Potchcfsnwin. Em the 
^ had thrust 3 wedge between the Zulus and Kaffirs. Soon the pressure ftom 
the nortli led them to draft Zulus into the land* south of the Umtainvunu. river 
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claimed by the Kadin^ The nsulttcg pmsuic on lie inmbkd casicm frontier 
prompted the Brimh to occupy Port Nat«J in to antm Natal three years 
later. Tbm the Boer dieairs of land and independenoe faded. Most of th»‘Ot 
trehiced bach to the plittcau. 

Meanwhile in Transoran^ia where most of the caiJy tieWtcrs had 
they were not in sole occupation of the kod. Moshesh^ ihe Baauto fhi»f of 

+** progirt** 4f Ctirnpnm HttlriiKMit lo SouUt ATrlca. 

^e moumoliis, claimed the rerrilc Caledon river Innds (pkte 33), the Griquns the 

<is bctwccii the Orange wid Riei riven. Both would grant gr^ug rights bm 

reserved their drim owneeship. The inwiable ctoiflictft bereased after the 

nmv^ of the Nmol Eoext^ acme of whooa ntoved off nod tried to seide the 

relflnvtty diy weatem TransFmdbg condiiiooi loo uncertalop however, 

they then loiimcyeditonh-easttwicb to bunil OhrigsEad,m the Steefpoort yaiiejp 

and Leydsdorp between 1R45 and 1^46^. Bur becstuse of midarifl ihe Ohrigstad 

Serrr^fnc^ir was soon forced 10 move lo LydenburgL AieanwhiJe the TianL^vnal 
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fiocT^r fin cling ihc winters pardcuLorLy sev'erc* had sought laml in the more pto* 
ucctied Eushvtld and Lowvield^ Some parties did rcsch the Limpopo^ othcrE 
Dclagoi Boyi but most were dther wiped out by bostilc tribes* notably the 
MAtabde, or deplietcd by disease- 

The second period of rapid expansion was over. Henceforth Etuopeati 
settlement was to be within the eiisting coionks. 

From Tnk lo Ind^^tiknu 18^6-4^ 

The period following the occupation of the pdaieau giassbnds vnts one of rapid 
increase ia populaiimi and Ute Europeans, hidieno pastcvraJisis, had to mm to 
crop production and a mute intensive use of the knd. On the HjghvcJd and in the 
eastern Gipc, however^ the imreLiable nunfali made crop production precoxious. 
Covetous eyes naturaJJy mmed to the Cdcdon river lands nnd ihe valleys of ihe 
souih^eastem Cape with thetr adequate summer rrinfsU and opportunities for 
LrdgaUDn, Geography bdecd brought about the coniltci betweea whitfi and non- 
white in these Areas. 

In the south-eafeicm Cape the demand for land and trouble with the Kaffirs 
led to the extension of the cofomti Ctonticr to the Kdskamma river in 1S44 and 10 
the Gieoi Kri river thnee year? later In the atiRgincd arai^ knoivn 4s British 
Ka&aria, howTver, reservci were set aside for the Bantu and European famis 
granted only around forts and mission stations. *rhu5 the attempi nt separating 
Black and White was abandoaed in favour of settUng them side by side* a change 
made incviiahle by the large numbers of Bantu b thh area. 

In Transoringia conBicti between the races prompted its atmexadon as the 
Orange River Sorcfdgnty b t&48; but the British Government* conscious of the 
great distances ^parating Cape Town from the lands beyond the Orange river 
and anxious to save the expendirure necessary for dealing dfcctl^’cly wkh the 
continmng uoublcs* gave independence to the Transv-aa] in 1853 and to the 
Orange Free State ia 1S54* Mcaiiwhik the Cape Colony was granted representa¬ 
tive govcfnaunu b 1S52 ^d in i8j6 Nataly which differ^ 10 gteatJj in its 
dknatc, agricuttural opportunida and radai probkimT was separ^ed off u b 
Crown Colony. 

In the ytats following these political setd^eois differing cnvimncnemal 
exYodiuens weft largdy responsihk for the economic and sodaJ devdapment of 
ihr colomes and rcpuhlks aloxig divergent lioe^H 

West of the Great Fish river the European scnlcn had never had a major 
native problem with which to oomend. "Rie Bushmen had been IhUe more than a 
nubance. The Horomots had never offered serious resistance and had dechutd 
gttaily in uumfcen. Instead a shortage of labour laid kd to introduction of slavt^ 
and the devebpmeni of an mtegtatod todcQ . In contrast beyond the Great Fish 
river the Baniu commanded the Lmd. Here the irekkm were*at ffrat contem with 
grants of land from the natm; duefs w hose authority they did nor ehtikoge. Em 
with the Ihuopciii ocinipaiion of Kwal and Kaflrark the pmum changcA Here 
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tht Bantu could adthcf be otistcd from the ktid nor absorbed imo the European 

communiraa. The $olutioc, perforce, bad lo be fotmd in the uttiog aside of larpc 

merves and the dci^dopment of tepamte Blade and White ctmummitics. 

In the Ttmis^-aal the voomekkm caccuntcrcd only small and $cartcrod tribes m 

whom they gave small and Ecaitend IcKarioos to be held on good bchaviouTp 

wiihaiit any sectirity of tenuren Moreover^ they tegarded the Bamu as mferior 

beings, the children of (lam dhrinety appointed to be hewets of wood and drawers 

of water. Native policies dictated by racbl distribution thus diverged in the 

various political onits. Today the differences of atricude inhcreni in ihecn are 

pc^petllatl^d in ditfcring political and racial opinions between the sevml 
provinces. 

A laew problem arose in Natal where sugar cane proved the most successful 

crop but made bt^vy dcmimds on labour. Since the Bantu had licUe agriculcuial 

skill andj in any casc^ could hoe be induced to leave their reserve, the smlcrs 

demanded indentuied lodian coolies. Thdr demands were granted bx iK6o and 

by ihect were 6*500 Lndiam working on the plontatlcna. After five years 

these people were free to live and work where they wished and after a further 

five years were entitled ro either a free passage borne or Ctowti land of equivalent 

value. S^osi stayed* became market gardeners* fishermen or urader^* multiplied 

greatly and now complicaie the multi-^raciai problems of the country. 

In the Border country the dense Bantu population mewt targe native 

reserves and litrlc oppotrundry for European sttilcmeni. But the isolation of 

Natal and the comccLonding posttkm of Aloshesh in B^sutnland prompted 

attempts ro sculc Europeans and Loyal natives in ihe Traaakd and so Link 

Kaffeaiia and Natal. In 1857 the oppartimity arising from the seff-destniciinn of 

the Xosa and Tembu* who killed off their omie and destroyed their crops in the 

bebef that the spirits wt)uld then dnvt the white man into tiie sea ja:nH biiflg 

♦plenty" to their land, was used for the seaJemenr of some 5,700 Gennans and 

3*200 other Europearw among the tribes between the Keiskatmua and Great 

Kci rivers, Shortly aTterwardf she Gnquas were persuaded lo forsake ibctc 

along the Orange tiv^ and uetile around KotetadThis relieved one land prob¬ 

lem in Transotm^a* while in 1869 the owuership of the Caledon river lands was 

finally setiicd when, roUowing war between Boer and Basuto, Britain intervened* 

prodaimed Basutoland British Territory and divided the disputed landu eqtully 

berw^ten Black and White, Thus the commanding poritinn of the Basutoland 

mountains resulted in the final triiinipb of Moshesb and the preservation of i 
Bantu state. 

Meanwhile the Cape Colony enjoyed a pmod of proa peri ty and poptiLmion 

growth. In 1854 there were 140^x0 Europeans and i8t*oooKon-Europtans* by 

1865 the numbers were atOvooo and 315,000. The pioductian and export of wool 

incfeased Work began on « breakwater in Table Bay, roilwayi ykxtt started from 

Cape Towti ro Wdiiiigton and Wynbeig. But bad times foLlawed; the Yorkshtre 

weavers drmacidcd long stapled wools iusieod of ihe ♦Cape Shorts ♦ and at the end 
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of tht AiBcricaii CjTil Wat tbe wool market collapsed. Aieanwliik poverty 
gripped the Elocr republics. Drought aJHicted thor ikrmmg aoivitks axid» bandi- 
capped by tbeir mtciior locatiott and tonatciLi:^ from the purtsi they were 
burdened by import duties imposed by the Cape and NainL 

At this stage miaeral wealthi which was to dictate the uert sttp in the pro¬ 
gress of settlement and alttf the whole futtiit of Southern Africa, vm discovetofil 

Mineral Dtpcoperks and the Gramih of Fifptihiim t368~l^iO 

The discovery of diamonds along the Onm^ and VmI in t86S and in the 
Kimberley district three years Later opened a new chapter in the story of iettle* 
mem in South Africa, il qukkened the tempo of eanminic devdopmeiti, it 
brought a great inilua of people and it led to new cioiiiact5 and couflECQ between 
Eocr and Briton, European and Bantu. 

The optming of the djanmod fields brought ptosperitr both to the Cape and 
the neighbouring Orange Free Stutc, People flocked to the diggings from oli pans 
of the world. The farmers benefited from the market created by the mining 
population. I'ranspon tiding and trade fiourished. Almost at once the trade of 
Cape Tot^n mcreased and thi^ despite the opening of the Suez Canal and the loss 
of the ^Eastntn^ traSc. Kuilways were quickly bmlt ktiatid from Cape Town^ 
PoEt Eliiabeth and East London, with each port amuous to get ihctt first- 
Another from Durban was proiected- Docks wece opened m Cape Town in 
the fkdtidcs at Port EUzateth, Bast Lemdon, and Pon NoUoth improved and 
cfTorts made to overenme the sandbat at Durban. Cbnntriom with England 
became closer for now there was a weekly mail service ond the rim took only 
twtnty-five days. 'Hifise develupnients nBtunLhy drew the colonies and rtpuhlzcs 
closer to one another and to Europe. But differing attiiudcs to the soda] pioblcnxs 
srisiiig from ibc contaet of Black and White in Kimbcrky kept them apart. For 
the fim time in South Africa all tuocs come togethet in an urban area - Euio- 
pctnis fitm trticTseas* both Europeans And Koo^Europeans from the Cape where 
there were equal civil and legal rights for all irrespective of colour, from Katal 
where the Bantu were treated difTcrcntly* and from the Free State and Trans- 
\™i where the Europeans alone had rights. The Bantu came to provide cheap 
unskilled labour. Most cHme for short periods otiiy and then retumed lo ihdr 
kraals. The repercussions of this sudden coming Ksgethcr of races and peoples 
with ^TKily dllTcfCEit cultural backgioundi Were profound. 

The devdopments oo the diomamd fields led the TrmsvaalcTs to rater the 
Lowveld and BushvekL Gold Was diicovcred in the Murehiron range in ikyOi 
near Pictersburgin iSyt and at PUgrima R«t in t^Tj. In 1876 the Portuguese and 
Transvaal Governments proposed to budd a rdlway to Delogno Bay. Bur the 
difficult tetrainr endraue malaria and and the pfcseoce of the 
Bapedi tribe under Sdnifami restricted progresi. Futthcr south Cetewayo, King 
of the Zulus, wai reviving the miliusr>' disdplinc of Chuka and questioning the 
SwKu conoestiDnol' Eond between the Tugclaand Fongola livera 10 the Transx'oaL 
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^Ticn incrasing auspidon bctwtca che minen !ind the Bspcdi led w vkin m 
Sekutuoiland in 1S76 Britain* fearful of a general uprising furtha souih, 

aopesed the TransvaaL Btu trouble oocumd en tiic eastern fronricr. It was 

fonowed by 3 tebdlion of the Zulus in 1^77^ dicn by that of xbe Basum and 

finally by that of die Trausvaaiers. Tlie wmx were Lndedsive^ bui foUowgig the 

British roux at Alajuba a Mtikment ttached in X$U whereby the Transvaal 

TFss given sdf govcnitiicm and Iw boundaries defined^ Swaiikud was to be 

independent but the casiem districts were rrtnnied to the Transv^ Peace was 

mask with the Basut» who remained imsubdued in tbeir rnoimtaia strcMi^ioid 

and m 1884 thdr land becmiic a British Protectorate. Within a few yearap how* 

cveTj the discovery of gold on ihe WitwnTeistaiid and Gctman ambitions La 

Africa aiieted the tccsuiotciiic balance ■south of the Limpopo wd hastened an 

extension of British induence. 

So fkr sctilcineiit bad taken place only ori the eastern pan of ibe plateatL To 

the west the intcrnaittiuit streams^ the increasing aridity and the poorer pasture 

discouraged people. This arts had become the refuge of Bushmen aud Hottmtots 

who, hawet'cf, suffered at the hands of the mote powerful Beihiu* particularly the 

Hercros. The area did, however, provide the route along which the missicinarics 

passed to the inieiior of Africa. Fanhci wm Briiish influenoc was confined to 

Walvis Bay. When* howevet, Germany ^Huired the harbemt of Angrs Peqiicira 

in 1883 and proclaimed a protoctoraic over South-W^esc Afrustbe fijUowtng yeaif 

fear ter Germaiiy would mute thin with the Transvaal and theteby cut the route 

from ihe Cape 10 the interior prompted Briiish action. BechuanaUnd Trofec- 

torate and the Crown Cpluny of Bridsh Bcchuansland were created m f8S5 and 

the road lo the Interior secured. Aleanwhik in 1884 Si Lucia Bay wa$ annexed to 

]^atal and in i886 Zululand xakea Dvcr< The Cape Colony took over Wnlvis Bay 

and most of the Transtei^n tcrriloriea- 

In tS86 gold was discovered on the Witwaieistand, an cvetu w'hidi more 

than any other was to aln^ distributioit of popuLBJUoOf and strain bmnan 

rdadems in Southem Africa. The TmasvtaJ^ then the pooist state^ suddenly 

hecamc potcoiially the richest. 
By reason of the nature and essrciit of the gold-bearing ores, power and 

machinery] turners and eiiginceT^ krge numbers of unskilled Afitcans were 

required to develop the guldheld. Buropcan peoples of many di^erent inidcs 

ftom many ports of the woild Bocked to the Wkwatrisiond. Alrlt^ns were drawn 

fiom the reserves ind befoTe long from other African temtotics too. Railways 

were pu^ihed tniand frotn the pores to tap the dcvclopbog aren and carry to it 

imported machinery and supplies. Others WTin built from the goldfkJd to the 

Ea^ Rand ooaliicld which was developed tso provide the much needed cool. 

With their chcriahed independence threatened by events on the Wiiwitcrs- 

rand some of the Boer iinners began to occupy western Swariland. Others kwked 

to the g^asshmds beyond the LinJpnpo. Once agoin the lepcoitiTO of clooer 

settlemem followed by ^beyond esrisimg hounds seemed likely but 
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north of the LuupopD tht Bocr$ wt^rc fore&i^ed by Cedi Rhodes^ who seciireJ 
Euiucrad couccssicmfi in Matabdclaud in i88S. Two y«rs Jatcr the grassiands of 
Masiiotmlimd 'wti^ occupied and in 1&95 fdUowmg vmr with ihc Maaiadc thdr 
temtoc^^ iMK taken over and the route for Rhodes dteamed-or Cape-ro-Oiiro 
railway secured. Rhodes' ambition was the ledcratiou of all the South Afncan 
states into whai would have been a natural geogniphical unit. But ihe B<xz fir- 
racra, reared in isoUdon and wedded to the land bavcly occupied in £flj» of the 
unknown, fcU their chenshed independenoe threatened by the rapidly growitig 
populatjon of the Rand, a ptipukiion cnamiy Bdush, oosmnpohtani bmut on 
industry and commerce, depcndait on Afncan labcFur. ^Fhc Bntisb felt fmstraicd 
by Bocf restraints and resented the long qimlifiaiiion period for the franchise. 
Mutual distrust increased^ fanned the Jameson Raid of 1895 and oihitinaCEd in 
the Anglo-Bocr war of 1S99H-190J, which was to carry such bitter feelings inio the 
future. At its end the republics gave up their independence and bccft^ Crown 
Colonics and in 1903 a customs Union was elfected betw-cen the four colonies^ 
Southern Rhodesia and the native ptuiectoram j and all utriff wads between 
were swept away* 

The war had repiTCussioiis on the atutude of the natives, who were less 
willing to work in the mines. To slJcviale the labour shonage, Qunese coolka 
were imponed in 1905 hut, although hard working, they caused so rnuch trouble 
ihai nearly all of thmn were r^atrlaied by 1908. A few, btm^er, rcmjiincd in 
Johannesburg where they became market gardeners h 

More smious, howirvcrj was the grewmg problems of the Indisusi few of 
whom had returned to iodia. Most had become market gardeners or fishennea, 
but the WiEwatcisrand had atmeted onmy as traden;. Their low stanckrd of 
living, the filih and squalor of iheir qumers and their oricoial business methods^ 
howeveTii soon threatened! to undermine European standardf exploit native 
weaknesses. The outbreak of plague in their quarters in Johanucsbutg prompted 
a suggesiiou fTom the Btiiisb Go^-eenment tliai on samtary gjoundi they should 
be confined in Uxatioiu. Meanwhde the Transvaal tried to cxdude them and 
Naial to sriSen bet laws against ihein_ Their case, howirver, was uktp up by i 
wdl-to-do Indian barrister in Johaimeslnirg, (Sandhi, who aroused the inlerest of 
^e Government of India. The di£ciilire$ of dekting with an external power on 
mtcmal mattm wm one of the factors which hastened the canning togciher of 
the catomo in the Union of Souib Africa m igto. The Frotcct&mtffi reimmcd 
oujside, but provision was made for ibdr imnsfcr under rertaxn enndirioos at a 
later date. 

Closer ScUhmfnt ttnd a C/btmgwjg xpjo Qnttm^dr 

At the time of UnJon,. South A&ica was a poor undcr-devdoped country, Eicept 
on t^stig^ cane estates of Naml and the wine farms in ihe Cape the igrkultiiro 
carried tm both by Europeans and by Non-Europeans was largely of a subsistence 
nature^ ami dominated by cattle reanDg. Gold and rtiaTnond were the only 
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imponvit citmoivt ludui^tiies and foreign mtenat^ had been very largely 
Dc&ponsfblc foe their dcvdopxEiciit. Manjifocrurmg iEulusincs hardly emted- 
Trunk railways bad been built from the ports m the Witwater^rand bur tfierc vw 

no network to tbc other parti of the corntry, Thfi port fadhticjt me poor. 
Both tlte Europcvi and K<m-EurupeaD Aectmui of the population were 

Inetendng rapidly ami the allocation of la^ between them was the most pmiing 
problem omfrontingthe new coimiry. Pmcdcally all the land to the Limpopo was 
already occupied Q«er setilenmt was tnevimbJc. The Eutopegns oocupied 
90 per cent of the toul lajid area of the country bvtt they hungeted for more. For 
over the gresier part of the plateau the Jovi^ and cnade nunfall pcroiined pastoral 
acdvkics but made crop production prccanouf. Aa die Boer families luuldplied 
ihtrtr wxic now no new lands for tbcni to occupy and the dimion of die existing 
farms carried the ri&k of failure. Already diert w^re msay landless 'Focff Whites'p 
The Bantu were pent op in the reserves in the scmib-^fitem Cape and Natal. 
Although occupying soine of tiie bener wotcred ports of the country they had 
too little land for their needs. Between ihc agvetal provinces the taw* governing 
the purchase of land by them varied. In the Cape and Natal they were entitled 
cither individually or corpomidy to buy land and indeed in the taiHr province 
had purchased a bbek between the Tugda nnd BtiflUo rivers sRd the Dmkens^ 
berg. In the Transvaal and the Orange Free State they could om acquire land in 
freehold and the reserves allotted to them were very small i most lived on Crown 
lands or on Etiropcam farms in rcTutn for providing labour. In face of the denumds 
for nK>Tc land by both European and Bantu an aticinpi: was made to mguJarizc the 
portion by ibc passing of the Native Lands Act in 1913. This effected t^siaius qua 

between European and Bantu in bad ow'ijcishipt huTj rccognhdng that the 
cxistnig BantU'Ow'ncd areas were too snmh^ provided for the appointment of a 
cninniissioii to mark out additicmal areas for Nodve purdies^ Thus the lerritorial 
segregation between the rwo dnmiiijmi races in the oountiy become fixed. The 
oommissioD reported in 1916 but it vriu not until J936, wjien the Native Trust 
and Land Act w^as passed^ that provbion wa$ mode for 'Kdeased Arcu' (i,e. 
released from the terms of the 1913 Arc) wnhiu which land could be bought 
cither by individual noiivm Of by the South African Native Trust a body set up 
CO adminisier ParJianientary giants and other revenues for the pucchase of land 
up to a total of yi million morgen or t5l mlEhon acres for the Haniu. 

The 1913 Native Lands Act meant that in future both Emopeans and Non- 
EuTopcous would have to iccommodaie their increese on the lands already held 
by them. To this challenge the two soctioits of the populadon have reacted m 
different ways. The story of the great economic JeveJopmenta of the past fifey 
years is very liigtly the story of the answer to this challenge. Backed by political 
power, owning large areas of land^ able to acquire ftfaik and aided by an 
uifiow of money from oymeas the Europeans hive puctbdr agriculiurc on a onnj* 
mcrdil basis and put their land to foore mrearive use^ lliey have opened up the 
enormous minetal resources of the country ami developed i nmgc of mwkm 
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mdustrla^^Ncw and roads have been built and rDodern port faidHtiea 
provided. Meanwhile the Bantu, lacking finflndal oad tedmk&l resources, have 
coutmi^ their tndidonai agriculittre ta thdr Resen'o, which, in the absence gf 
mdustrial developmcotj have been unable to support the boeasiitg popuktioR. 
So along with Indkn and colouied people the Bomu have peur^ into the 
Buropean towns to work on ihc mines $nd m the mdustries of the White 
This stream of Nou-HurDpeans inio the towns hasj howevcii me to maior 
problems (sec chs. 25 and 42) and prompted Icgislgrinn to cu$iii:e mdal seere^- 
don within the urban areas. Thus the Urban Areas Act of 1923 einpowered 
murndpolides to $et aside locaibns for the Non-European people mds ouiside 
the Cape, made provision tbr a umfonu pa$s law in order to cocehoI thdr niove^ 
mcnL The 1950 Group Areas Act estended the ptooess. 

The half-ecnrury since Union has witnessed tremcndotis economic develop* 
menu in South Africa, which from being one of the poorest countika in the 
world has become one of the tidiest. At the same time h has seen the growth of 
some of the most diOlcult mdal problems in the world. 

Tbit account of South A&ica Uierdbm must pruoeed to an examinaiion of 
the great destilopmenu in agriciiliute^ ami in mtning and ni3ni4factunng industiy^ 
of the provision of water supplies and irrigation; and of the octcnsiou of com- 
umnicatioiis and the growth of trade. In all these developments the Europeans 
have been the inotivatiDg forces the Non-Europeans have provided the bulk of 
the Uboiir. 

The Bantu Reserv'cs* both in the Union and the Piotcctoratcsj and the Bantu 
economy must be considered separately. 
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Water Supply and Irrigation 

Introduction Iargcly because of the low and luipdiabt^ Ganiie of the tainfall} 
Wi^atcr is scafcc over ihe greater part of South AlHc^ In the early days the 

^pr&cncc of u'atcr fit for dtintfng purposes largely dictated the course of 
seitlciaeijt both by Bantu and European i today the provi^im] of rdiable supplies 
of water b of vital impeitatice not only for domcsuc constmiptioii but for 
agricultural} Eninmg arid tudustiial dcvclupnicni, Tw mtln sources of water are 
available - ibc perennial rivers whose flow b consented where possJbk by rac^ 
of storage imdcrground supplied which are tapped by meaxi$ of bore- 
boles. Each source mu^ be considered separately^ Brief anentioH} however, must 
be given fii^t to the grouring deroands for water which tutve necessitated the 
coD^tTvciioa of large sioragc reservoirs for Govemment assistance and 

expenditure* 
Uniil the latter port of the nineteenth century die popuhuiou was small and 

dispersed^ Water for domestic purposes was obtained locallji in ihc coastal 
regions of the Cape hront a ?uoitnriijn ttrcajEf in the interior ficom a spring or 
"fomdn'. Irrigation, sfurted by the fim Europan scttJtrS} was pininbcd in the 
vtdlcys of the souih-wcsteni and southern Cape, Water was plentiful] methods 
simple. The individual fiatmcTs might build small divisinn wdis and funtiwi^ 
odien timply albwed the flood waters to pass before sowing their seeds m the 
wet soil. Towards the end of the nineteenth cenmiy the picture began to change. 
Aa the population increased and the laud wihp more inttBsivdy used the need 
arose for utiliidiig the malor rivers of the Cape for irrigatum purpoflesF As this 
involved the construction of large weirs scrying scv'orsl fanm, howexxr, IcgbU- 
lion was required* Apart from sresli division weii^ little wm tccomplbhed before 
Union^ partly because of the difficulties and expense involv'cd m the comttudimt 
of big sdierecs, partly because of the mnumcrablc vested interests created by the 
laws governing irrigation and water rights in the various premnccs. 

Two years after Uniun the Inigation and Cuntemiium of Wmer Aci 
reznaved some of the diffioiliies and paved the w'ay for iarger scale Ltrigation 
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projccn. It provided for gtnml oontrol over tHc water lesoutca of the countiy 
And estahUibcd machmciy for the constitutioa of irrigation dhmcis and boards, 
fly I9i2 mnety-iwo boards had been jet tip. By 1951 the number had risen m 
one hundred and fifty-five, luncty-four of them bi the Cape and fifty.^iwo in the 
TiansvaaL Betsiiccn 1913 192S 3 number of ittigatuni projects were undci^ 
tahea by the boards with the aid of loans from tbe Govenunent (Fig. 43 J but the 
difficulties experienced witfa both cite conscniction and maiatcnance of the woiiK 
and with fanning pmcrices led the Covenunenr to qitestion the wisdom of such 
undertakings. A halt was called. Bui soon afterwards the oouniry suSered a 
severe and prolonged drought and the Great DepTcssion broke over the world 
The Govetiuncnt then began itrigaiien works as relief measures and gradually 
became committed to a number of large «dieine!i. This activity continued until 
the outbreak of the i93^4S 'vhen only mabiensRce untk was On 
the eessation of hostilities^ however, work reconunenced on uncompleted 
schemes sud began on a number of new ones. During recent yean increasing 
Government as&isuncc has also been given in the piovision of boreholes to supply 
water for domestic and agricultural use. 

Most of the Government conservariim achemes have been concerned 
essenriaUy with the pioviuon of watrt for irrigation.' During the presentieiitury, 
however, the growth of towns and of mining and manufacturing has brought 
inataaing demands for urban water. Responsibility for its provision has generally 
rested with the indhidual munidpahucs, but for a quarter of a centuiy the 
Goverumenr h» been concerned with schemes on the Vaal river ptovidiog water 
for urban use on die Rand as well a$ for irrigatiOD downstream. Since 1945 it ba 
been responsible ibr the supply of water to the fishing scttlemenis and lactories 
ou Sddanha Bay and in the fuiure it may be expected to play an incretsingjy 
iffipottani role io the provision of the nation's various water needs - HrnTM.BTir) 
agricultural, and industrial. Durii^ the past twenty years, the annual Got'em- 
menc expenditure on water ctMLjervarion and borehole services has increased very 
rapidly, in 1954-5 Approadung £8 million, nearly fire times the 1938-9 figure 
(Fig. 41). Even grater expenditure must be expected in the future. 

Underground Water 

As perennial streams nne, with the exception of the major rivers, rarely found 
outside the mouniain and coastal belts of the south-westem and soutbetn Cape, 
undcrgiound supplies of water arc extreindy important over the greater pan of 
Soulh Africa. Indeed over most of the mtermr setdcmeni has been matlr ptnsibk: 
only by the borehole. In 1948 there were about a quaiter of a million boreholo in 
the Union yKlding between them a maidinum of ij billion of water.* 
New boreholes were being sunk at the rate of abom 7^ onnuaHy. But 
to fi^ given m the agricultuml census for 1949^0, of tbe 2«,oco boreholes 
on buropeon ianos, 73.000 were either dry or capable of yielding less rhau 
$0 gallons an hour, while only gave more tban 1,000 gallons an hour.* 
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WATER filJFPLY ASZD iHRlGATlOf 

Nevcrtbdcfis^ ^baut one-balf of tlie mUliDii peopk Ihiog on finm depended 
on bordwk w'fltcr for domestic um aod wnlcHng Aiock. In ihe drier parts of the 
ootimr>' the mlifl-ays depended on borelialcs for locomotive water and on the 
WttwBicrsrandj where tuteholef made possible the eariv dc^-^clopmcm of the 
minmg mdiisti>% they still cODUibuted an impoitaat state of the water lued for 
domestic and incfusErml purposes^ 

Althou^ boreholes coniribuie such an uTtportant short of the country^ 
wvtcr ^ttppiies^ large armian basins are bekingp the oadifc and dispositEOtL of the 
rocks over the greater part of the country being tmlavuutable. The Great Karoo 
and the Springbok Mats possess the requisiic struemre (see cb. l) but in the 
fopmer the sandstones of the Beaufort and Storrabcig scries have a low porosity 
andt furthcnnorcjare rntcrspctcd byirmtimerabk doletite mnusimis which aa as 
barriers to the underground dradation^ and in the Latter the Intake area is 
limiLcdt the beds arc not very pcnju^hlc and concealed ridged and faulD inici- 
rupt the Tnovcmciii of water along the bottom of rhe basku Artesian supplies of 
water occur only in basim of very limited extent in tl^ Karoo beds of the Gibeon 
district of South-West Africa, in the ay^tallinc rocks ofKamattuaknd and in the 
volleys of the Sunda^'s^ Coegw and Zwankops rivets in the south-eostetn Cape; 
and in Uk last mentioned area the water is ver}*^ brackhlL 

Apart from their cffbci no artesian supplks the igneous inlrmions have 
further deleterious eCeos on water supplies. Since they intrmtpt the ODnnal 
nndcrgioond movement ihcix widcspiicad ocourcncc over the South Afrtran 
plateau means that the amoiini of underground water available in any area 
depends in the first trumnee upon the rainfall so that Supplies arc most plentiful 
ID the cast and diminish towards the west where they are most needed. Further¬ 
more rcplcmshmetii takes place more slowly in the west where the atwninr drawn 
most be rcguXsicd if the exhaustion of supplies is to be avoided. 

Bccittae of rhe above iactors the cjuanrity and quaUry of water won from 
boreholes depends v'ety muclt on ihe local geological conditioiu and ponkulArly 

ihc rumuru of the yichibg fommtiod, its relntiomhip to other strata and to 
intnukins and taulis. The only parous tock formatkias In the Union arr: stune of 
the somlfttone^ m the Crriaccous beds, the weaihrred sandstones in the Karoo 
system and the weathered portion*^ of ctystallinc roda.* Elsewiicrt undei^und 
water occurs mily in arsdes and fissures in the rocks. Everywhere water is most 
likely to be found at the jurLCiiEiti of permeable and JmpeTmcable rocks and at 
the contact between iiumsive igocous dyke? and the oouruty rock- Crush 
zones in ipicous rodra and faulicd stmciures in aU itKte arc also usually 

Three geological formations arc ontstanding as aquifers - the lavas of ihe 
VemcTsd&rp Sysieia, the Dolomhe and riic qiianxitcs and shales of the Pretoria 
Series of the Transvaal system, and the map ahourbtg the distribution of bore¬ 
holes showx a oonccntraiion in the somb-wtstcTO Transvaal (Fig*. 43) where thdr 
outcrops arc most c:xtcD$ivc (sec Fig. i)_ The fa^'ourahle water-bearing propertk^ 



WATER SUPPLY A’ND IHHl (RATION 

of the Vmtmdorp kvm tstiU ihek wry high porosity ind ft™ the 
(ncdliiks for downward pcrcaLadon created by the fact thm they ctkcisist of a targe 
Dtunber of thia volcamc ouipoimngs of dLSering icxturic ami hardness between 
each of which iyr&i:cs of bioihca owuiatiity occur, Bodng ts easyt water b 
reached ai shallow depths and ykida avetaging 20,000 gallons per day and rnngmg 
up to ioo^ooo ^lons per day are obtained. Many of the Urger buddings in 
JohinDesbiugRs wdl u a Luge number of fanna in the western Trttmvaal obtain 
fbeir water ftom this sottrce. 

The Doiomite, oorable for hs iminr sjnings or eyes from which all the larger 
rivers of the Transvaal are fed, gives hlghet yields from botcholes than any other 
tbrnmnon but owing to the fact that the water is locsli^ed in catvema and fissures 
it is dif&cidt to fmd ami many boreholes The best results ore obinined in the 
soutbem Transvaal where the dieposttion of the rocks and the relief fcamres art 
e^crptionaliy favourahlc. Here the DaJomite occupies the lower ground and 
gathers the sttrihot nm-off from the lidges of the Wiwiiersraml and Pretoria 
quamitts as well as from the high gmnidc arens. J^aily yields averogt rtifaer less 
than 40,000 gallons but they ofim exceed roo^ooo gallons from boreholes less 
than IDQ feet deep. South and smith-WKl of Johajmtsburg cxceptioEial yidd$ are 
tibtjiinicd at the Zw^rtkopjes and Zuurbekota pumping stuiom^ supplying ibe 
Hand W^icr Board (see p> 150)1 doily maviina of 5^65 million goUoaS and 6 million 
gallons respectively being derived freua Ijorcboless. Ln the westetn Transvaal 
conditions ate more chancy owing to the presence of Laterbcddcd dben ami the 
mcidence of mctmiorphism* Failures are os hi^ as yo per cent while water i$ 
seldom reached above a depth of 150 to 200 ifceL On the lUnp plateau supplies 
lue fnorc cermm but ilie yield - a^xiaging 251O00 gallons per day-is lower^ 
Eveiywhcre the largest supplies arc obtained in proidmity to faults and intrustve 
dykes and silb which bre^ the drculation. In the Cape the rocks of equivalent 
age hi the Malmesbury Series consist mainly of shales and cry^taliioe limestones 
which yield w^ter only near the foot of the Cape renges wh^re ibcrc is an 
apptemble nm-ofT from ibe mounlains. 

The dhpoution oflhc altcnuiting quartzites and sbaks of the Pretoria Scrips 
dipping gendy inwards towards die cenlir of the Bu&hveJd basm is highly 
favourahk for the infiltration of water panicularly in the wcsietn Transvaal 
where the quortrite omcrops armin their greatest width. In the direciion 
mctaniDiphism emanaikig from the &ush™ld lopoUth appears to improved 
the wTuet carrying capacities of the fomtadons in an area of lower rainfall. 
Throughout the belt both the quaitriu^ and shaks yldd good supplies of water 
and borehole failuEcs arc rare. In addition numerous springs are thiDwn out at 
the junction of the quartzites and shales. 

In the southern Transvaal the rocks of the Witwaterstund System, more 
stccpiy indiioal but in tbdi nature ^d ancccssion resembling those of the 
Pretoria Series, also yield quanlrties of almost pure water. Yields of over 
100,000 gqllcM per day art somethnra obtained from shallow boreholes white at 
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dcpdii of bcTwcen 2»Dod and 6^000 feet 901/^*$ aYciEgii^ u jnuidi a5 miEii^ui 
galkim Jiavc bcai encountered by ihe gold mimrs cn ibc EaAt Rand where ihe 
itraci U overlain by the Dolomiu!. In this area the waucr resoiiroe$ of the Wit- 
WAtenrand nKks arc udlired umlnly by mditsubl coocemij paniaikiLy breweries 
and mineral water factories which appredaije ihe quJditS' of the water. In other 
pam of the country the ii>ck$ arc moic compact and ate poor aquifers^ 

The concentration of water-bearing formadoos in the son [hem and south- 
westem Trans ™J ie t'cry marlced. Elsewhere condiiioixsare rmicb Jess favourable, 
In the northern and easiem Transvaiil cry^niHme rocks.^ mainly gxanicc and dia¬ 
base^ yield good supplies where ihe surface rumcilal is so thoroughly deeotnpoiKd 
that it aci3 as a sponge and where mtnisivc dykes iLun up rhe underground EoWh 
Neat Job^csburg schists in the Old Ciranite goewi supplied but this is 
largely because they catch the run^ifr from rhe ritlgc of Orange Grove quartzite 
[Witwaimrand S^^tem), Even where coitdtuons are favourablet however, about 
onc-ihird of the bcstfchoks fiiil to find waier white in tJic western Transvaal, wketc 
similnr rock:s occur, the pertenmge of fbiJura cipooeda 50 per cent. Ip ihc Cape 
Folded Belt the geotogicaJ conditiom ate unfavourabie for ihc accumulntiou of 
imdergrotuid water hut itummerabLe springs^ i&^nc at the contact of the Table 
MouniaLo Sandstone and the Bokkrvdd shale and mMiy streams ctoss the valleys 
and basins. Underground water may be obtained from the Bokkcvcld shale cv^en 
in the more arid vallcyv but it is generally very^ brackish. In the Karoo, where 
underground sources fn-qncntly proridc the onJy supplies of watcr^ condiEiona 
arc mo&i favourable in soutb-wesi wheoe the Dwyka beds, fractured and 
fissured by ihe Cape orogeny, ctrrj' good supplies locally. ELsew’hfirr water may 
be obtainisl from the Ecca beebi but the amount depends very much on the 
tilling or folding of the rocks and on the presence of dykes, and in many cases, 
especially whtro there is a cover of Kalahari rand, the water is salme. Ironically 
the Karoo rocks yield ihe most reliable supplies of water noi in the Karoo mdf 
but on the northern, iiighvdd where ihc sandHiojics and shales of Ecca agt arc 
water bearing. 

OvcrnuMdujf Souiii Afrkil dicqualii^'oTiuHlergraund water, which depCBtfe 
both oa the dimaiici ctinditiaiis and on the nature of lie wattr'^betring n>da, 
kav» much to be ikiired. Broadly ipealtiiig over the western pwt of the interior, 
where the rainfell i* te» than ty inebo and there b often total dependence on 
undefgtound aourcev of waicr, the water i$ generally saline (Fig. 43). Where the 
raialaU exceeds ij inthea over the eastcni luilf of the couotiy and b the southern 
Coutai ureas the quality qt'ihc borehole water, whiie varying with the nature of 
the BwtH^beariBg rocks, j» generalJy reasonabty fresh and is ladsCidoty, b some 
cBKi after snitablc trotmcni^ fw mjMi puiposts. 

Otcr moit of the Cape and m tic coastal belt of ZuJuknd borehole water ij 
so highly salbe Cbeing highly nunerialited chJotide-sulphme waten with over 
100 parts total solids per to‘)‘ that hs oonaumption om a liing period is danger¬ 
ous to the hcniih of both man and brain Indeed in the more arid regions of the 
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Union of Som]] Afika and South-Wat Afnca not cmly do human beings aufet 
damage 10 Uter health (through iniadnoJ and urinBi; di^ordm) and teeth 
(through earics) as a lault of drtnkmg saline and hard vraltrs but siodt bues aie 
ID henvy that many of ibem have * a severe struggle to make stod^ fanning a 
payable pr<ipo$sthm artd ftoquendy ^ to do so* J In these ajea$ the collection of 

43- Quntjty ef around-water and diitrlbutlcin of borehalea Id the Untoo 
of Smith 

A. Highly mineralised chlmdc-«dph4tc wqim; tout sdljdi m«te ihm too pam pec to* j 
□ > i.7%i SQ| > pejiCLiLiicin hudoesc > i2% CaDQ^i. B. £tighily i^ne chloiidi! 
w^tcrvi lofial ulkdi > 50 < JO pam per I0*i Cl > 27%* SO* < 3%. Ch Teanpamty 
hnrd oifbonace wnieti^ laul solids < So rum pez to*; toul hardaesa > TOTr^^ temporary 
hJErdnm > if7%} pemumsit baidiirsl < 70%t pH 7^6; O < 70%* D. Alkilkqe 
fodi cubooflur wcEi^^toiiil lolkb ^ too puts per to^; of KaHCQ* > iS%l 
pemument hsidrutu nil E, PUie wteftj mal lolidi < 15 pim per pH < y-i. 

COutdlry of vmcr aficr G. W, Bondi hofchnlta After H. Ftticmnum.,^ 

Water ^icUitu 

A 

B- 

rrm c 
IIM D 

□ E 

£prf]io|«^ 

Arpmrhu wp 
Rtf rrffutr ta 

JiTlfi 
p isa iflp jAfl 

£2m-watcr for drinking parpo$es» prerersbly Moorish fsohjon in dfiicfni beneath 
the hnuieaj and the canservatiDn of suriooc water In stml]i dams for watering 
fttidt, offer the only powibdities of toft water suppbeii. 

In the eastern coastal belt borchote yield slightly saline cbkmde waters* 
which can be safdy used for aU domestic and agrit33iiiiral purposes and fot roM 
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mdustrics. They requite with lime and ^uda^ howciiert when u&ed m 
boilers for stjcam purposes. 

IfL the southern Transvaal and adjdnmg pam of the Cape and Free Staic» 
Dolomite, the Ventersdorp hrm, the Fretorla shales and the bask tochs of the 
Buahvdd Igneous Complex yield temponuy hard carbonate waten. Fortunately 
wiih suitable sottening treatmimt these waters may be used for nlmost aU pur- 
poscs> except for bTcwing, for they constitate the most Lmpomoi uodetgrounil 
itsotirce^ in the Umon. 

In the northern Transt^, the Old Granhe, the Bushvcld granite and the 
Pilafisbcrg tocto and in the castem Free Stale and the adjoiniag p:irEs of the Cape, 
Kami and Basuioland, ibe Beaufort nnd Stoi^mhcrg rocks yield K-aiers dassiCLcd as 
alkalt-soda-carbonaic These contain less than too parts per lo^ of totd 
solids and are gependly satjsfagtory for domesde purposes j some of thm^ how- 
evcTi have relatively high cx^utenis of sodium carbonate (in some casnsi above 
35 parts per i ajid if used for Lingatimi may be Hjmrtgfng to soil stnioiire and 
mjtttious to plant life. They are suitable, after softemug, for most bdustiial pur¬ 
poses other than brewing and tanning. 

The purest watm come from the sandstoncA and quamiiei and from the 
Old Granite tn the wener pitta of the country. In some cases the waters may tse 
add, e.g, the pH of some of the waters from die Table Moutudn SEindstoae may 
be 4‘5^ but this is readily coimunactcd by the addition of a link Ikoe. Generally 
speaking these waters are suitable for alL domestic, agricultural and industrial 
purperecs. 

The iinponancx of imdcrground water in South Africa may be gauged £hm 
the fact that at present boreholes funihh three tunes more waicr the thirry- 
seven maior CDpsen'aiion schemes in the UoiocL But in rcccot years the water 
level appears to hive been Calling in many boftholts* suggesting that more vmax 
is bdng drawn than can be repknkhed by rainfall. Wliclhcr or ml this b 
assodaled with long term variations of rainfall or with the disturbance of the 
vcgmiivc cover leading to a reduoinn in the amount of water percolating tmder- 
ground, the p&iiiicti Jt one of serious tmiioiKil ocrncetn tailing for investigations 
flud , if ncocssary, restriedve measttm the sbstractioo of water. 

The Conservation of Water for irrigation 

Because of adverse physical oonditioni, skes fot storage reservoirs and oppor- 
itmities for irrigation arc limited m South Africa. Due to the long cotuinued 
uplift of the subcotuinenT the maior rivers are etiucnchiM! in dcq> gorges and 
huge alluvial plains are lacking. As a result of rhe Tcniary WHrpmgs {see di. l) 
the gradients of many qf the rivers in their lower oHirsca arc ofico so steep dm 
dccsgivcly high dam walk would be necessary to give an adequate itofage, while 
in their upper courses the gradients arc $o di^t that the imposiikm of a barrage 
wtmld flood considerable areas tipstreaiiL 

The regime of the rivets is a furtber drawback. There are no tnowfidds or 
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gkders tu feed die imjur civers^ uo nKtunl lakes or forests to legukie die Oow^ 
lansostarcBS nver fiuw dqiends aIiddsi eiitkdy oa the is sub* 
iea tu csimnc fluctijuitki^ both aimuali>^ and scasonAlJy (F%s. 44-6). In many 
cases these fluctoaiiciLns so gfcai tbst in urdo- to guarantee imgaikm water* 
proviwn must be made for droughi perk>da of mo or tbite ycais. In many 

Thmiund 
MilUdn 

Hundred 
Tti^Auund 
JMK f«t 

MW r^5o mo ms 

Fix- 44* AjuujaI diaehi^rfe, JLUnpotio C»codllc-KomjBii HW ^yiicint. 

(Compiled ht/m daij fivcii in the anmuJ n^pixtA M tbc Dircoor of Im^gtionn} 

instances the maximum annual is throe diiK die notmaL while dtuing 
seirerc droughts the rivers may be almost dry thtoughnut the year. Further 
difiiculbqs arise from ihc bad carried by mmi rivers in suspenskm and solutiom 
Frequently the awage silt load exceeds 2 per cent and* as moftc of tii» is dropped 
whtn die velodty ts chedted by dam walis» reservoirs rapidly till up unless de- 
silting works or speoal sluke gates arc providetL High coacentraTione of alkalis m 
iirlgation wxtei arc a funbef problem, pankulaily where the streams have pa$;scd 
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WATER ixrPPlT AHB ]R;gl^ATEOK 

Over KAtOo sMIts and doicritCf which arc lick Id &adiiim carbonAtefi, and the 
ttotagt dMDs are looLind m arid coarnty whert evapotanoe is escccssive. 

Because of these feamres the pfovkion of adequate healthy hrigotkm is 
difficult iind costly, llte eppommitks vary greedy &om Due i^ioa to nno^hcr 
and from cne diam^ basin to another. 

The Orim^f-Vaal Riv^r B^n 

The Otaoge river carries the largest vduine of any South Alticim river and on its 
long journey from the Dr^kioisbei^ lo the All antic Ocean traverses va3t stretches 
of arid country but, liiihappUy;^ the oppommltics for irrigarion alon^ its oouise 
are extremely limited. 

There are several rcusons for this. Bifstly becai^ of the hi^ly seasonal and 
errAilc namte of the tamlkll in the Drakensbergi where ita hcadfitreams rise* the 
volume of the river fiuctuaies enormously; iaty rams may be followed by 
disastrous floods while after exceprinnally long dry periods the river may ccsse 
to flow in the lower valley. Any srorage works arc ihmfore ncccs^irily 
costly. 

More serious is the namro of the Orange river valley and Its rolatioDship to id 
tributary valleys *« For most of its couise the river ttavrrses (kuiidcd plateau 
country in which it has become deeply cnimidied below the sufflice. iS^re it 
crosses the Griquaknd-Ttimsvafll axis of uplift its gorge h particularly deep and 
rugged. In the Drakensberg the headstreams of the Orange mnovc vast quantiiies 
of maicrial ftom the surface^ The main river carries a hca%y silt load but only 
occasionally where resistant rocks have imposed a local base level has any 
deposition ocoirrol and then only in ihe fonn of narrow stripa, patched or islands 
of alluviuiitr liable to subtncjgencc during floods. Even tmLiy most oi^ the material 
eroded from the catchment area is carried to the sea. 'rhere ire more cicieniive 
dJluvial deposits in the upper vaLlcyi of the Hanebcest, Zak^ md Brak tributaries, 
but these streams are intermitferni ibr perennial Imgation, water would have to 
be brought from the Orange rivet. Thb^ however, h not pmaicabk for owing to 
the reladouship of each river to the Griquaknd-TransvaaJ upwarp^ the upper 
valleys of these xributArics lie at much bd^er levels than the Orange river; and to 
get fl sufficient gmdieot in the main canals the diversino would have to be so far 
up the Orange thAC canals tu the Hanebeest and Zak vmUeys would be mor: than 
1,000 miles long and to the Brak valley over 500 mil^ long; the loiss of water by 
evaperarion would be cnomious and lictJe would cvi^ reach the irrigibk areas; 
moreover the cost would be prohibitive. 

Along the Zak, Hartebccsi and Brak rivers only flood irrigirion is pracdsecL 
The alluvial lands art divided by earth wmlk imn bssins or ^saaidams^, which art 
inigflicd ia turn by the passing flood wuers. Crops of wheats sown in the wet soih 
are then mised. 

Along the Orange river iBelf several small schemes and one of medium lize 
have been possible ^**. These began ns flood irrigation schemes towirda iheend of 
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the fufieteenth omtary. Tbcr locRicd bdtiw Upm^™ where, m cror^mg ihe 

Old Gromtet the river bmida and encloses s number of ^knds wrying ia size 

from 8 by li miles lo small silt mounds (Fig. 47)+ The islands sufTcr to ^Tuying 

degrees from submergence dmmg floods boi the smtabiltty of the larger ones for 

agrioilrure together with the opportunities for the divemioQ of w4icr ai Neu$» 

x%‘hcrc the river narrows Ami falls some 34 feet id less than a mlte^ mcoiimged the 

Dutch Reformed Cbujch to found a caloiiy at Kakamas in for fanners 

rendered destitute by ibe diotighi of 1896 and rinderpest of 1897. Gradually 

^etdeHr brought about 5,000 acres under irrigBrion^ At about the same rime a 

group of private farmers brought a similar aenmge imdcr Irrigation at Kdmos. 

The fortunes of these and other famci^ growing crops under irrigsdon along the 

Orange rivor vallr>v however, dumuted with tlw vamtions in the river Row and 

in years of drought distress vm acutc^ Partly^ tn provide a more reliable water 

supply for these farmers and partly to support a setUement of * Poor Whites^ on 

the iliuvid] flbovc LTpingion, Id 1929 the Govemincni undercook the 

construction of o storage reservoir at Buchubca^* * w'here the Onmge river crosses 

the GriEjualiiiid-Trsnsvaal iipW'arp and was readily dammed in the deep gOtge ii 

had cut through the Ahitsap quartzites (sec Fig- 47). Completed in 19541 the dam 

had an initial storage capacity of 29,000 aoic feet, but despite the provision of 

special sluice gates tbri Itas beta ainsiderablv reduced by sUmion, Newrthdess 

in ycare of very' low flow the dam does ai^urc at Irflitouc good watering for all Llie 

trrigaud Iraid, rotaUiDg nearly 40,000 Mrea, between Upington and the Augh- 

nibin falh. fitcau&c of the isolaiion of the oita the farmers comxuirair; ceu non- 

pcTishahk products - cptioa, wheat, sultoiuis, and other dried fmiis. 

Above Frieska the slight gradient of the Omtge river consequent on the 

relative depression of the Karoo-Basuuabnd area in Tertiary times precludes hifgt 

scale irngatiuit schemcii. 'Diere is 3 small scheme serving the oica around Douglas 

but anempts to find sJt» for dams which would bring the alluvial lands between 

the Orange^Caledon confiuence and Ikthulie and bet^vcot the Orango-Vaal con- 

Hucnce and Pricska under imgation have proved fnittEess. 

Thus the area irrigated from the greatest river in the coun^ h citrcLmely 

small. 

The Vaal li^xr rises ai an aJiiunlc of about 5,tioo feet in the level plateaii 
country characterised hy buktenninate drainage and numeioia panS;p near Lake 
Chrisrie. Its catchment area contrast jbirply with that of the Orange, but the 
rivet has similar drawback^, iitcludmg a fluctuating ^oluinc and a heat^ silt load.. 
A oomhimiijon of favourable circumstances has, however* led to the constmerinn, 
of the scctmd largest water storage scheme in the southern hemisphere along its 
course. 

Initiated on r stiriace of rclaiiYdy soft Karoo rocks (see ch. l, p. 20 and 

cb 41* p. 6[ tj ifae VaaJ river has* in places^ become superimposed m the more 

resistant pre*CAmbrian formations beUiw'; where highly rcHstant rocks cross the 

volley, e,g. juat below the ctmflucncc of the Wdge, tt Farys, Fourteen Stnciumi 
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WATE* supply AMD IRHICATEOM 

Wcst> mi Douglas^ thcf act as local hast kvdi above which vertical 

embn is ret^ded. Bnwcco them the river hjas a gentle gradkat and occupies a 

wide valley; over ihtm its gmdion is itceper smd the valtey confined (Fig, 4fi)_ 

Below Barkly West the Vaal receives a small iribiufliy - Uic Ham. At Taungs the 

Ham \m a mean umual discharge of only ^DiOoo sere fett^ less than oae-tcofb 

thai of the tmin rim, but it floors cmiicly over Kanw rocks and has eroded a 

broader and deeper valley than the Vsml^ fironi which U is separated by a w'aier- 

shed of hw hilly country (see Fig, 49]. This rdMiouship ptovidca Emique 

oppommides for the diversion of water tom the main river, along which there arc 

not any large areas suitabk for irrigation fanning^ into die cnbntaiy viUey where 

there arc. These opportunities were recognised by the early surveyors in 

t86oj the Gipc Govemmcni envisaged an irrigation »chcmci bur it was nor until 

t9 J4 when additionaJ water supplies were urgcntl)* aceded for the expansion of 

the gold mining industry on the Witwatenrand (see ek 30) and for domesde 

consumpriofi In the Rand tnwtis (see p, 150) that work began on 1 dual purpose 

proiect, Thia comprises a storage tesen-oir, Vaalbank dam (Plate 31)^ located 

where the river cjucouniers resistant rodcj 14 miles below ihc confiuence of the 

Wilgc, and a diversion weir near Warroitoii, 360 miles downsifeam, which 

directs waier iom canab to supply the Irrigsrion settlement in the Kanz valley 

(Figs, 49 and 50)- The dam completed in 1938 wiihan initisJ iiorage capacity 

of 873:,ooo ntie feet. In 1952,1 however, 10 meet the growing needs of the mines, 

industries and domcsiic consuntcts m the Southern Transvaal and on the Free 

St&tc Goldfields, work began on racking the dam wall by ^ feet in order to 

increase the stonigc to 1,998^000 actc feet. With its completion b 1957 the Vaal 

river became fully hanoessetl 

'rhe main canal supplying the Hartz valley settfetnent, with an iniake 

capadiy of i,oco cmccs, brinp about 90,000 acres of land under irrigation, one- 

quarter of it in Narive Terrimry, On the European section there are some 

privaie owmrs, hut most of the Lrei|^hle hu4 b nilrivated by setders placed on 

the land by the govermnenu Before the war ovei 300 plots were allotted ro 

people in the Tour While' ches but after ^946 eX’^rvice men received prefer¬ 

ence, All the prospective settlers had to complete sadsfactorily a probationary 

periled after which they became leasc-renr holders anci eventually full owners of 

their plots. By 1951 more than one chou^d people had been settled and ptac- 

UGally all the land had been taken up. The tmlividual boidings ^-aiy between 

20 and 30 morgen {4^ md $3 Hcns) being larger than 00 the earlier schemes. The 

nihcr infertile sandy soils* derived mainly ftora Kalahari itand, require hcav7 

applications of manure and artificial fart livers while they tend 10 dry out and 

even blow unJcfis bound by vegetaiion. Thjcy cut underlain by an Lmperviouj linw 

lara which has created problems of waicrbgging and necesahaijcd the provision 

of a system of drains (Fig. 50}. Under wise luanegentenT, lucerne (Plate 35}, 

groundnutt^r potatoes, pca:^ and w ioicr wheat ore successfully grown. The wfaeai 

may be damaged by late frqsis in wrae scffions^ potatoes end tobacco suffer from 
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tdwDrcn tltadc. To ccmbai this cartful cnop lutatkm essentiiiL Daiiyisi; is 
anjitd on Mid snoie ihiits are piDduced. In ihc TaupfiS NsttK t Rorn'c, where 
4-acrc plots have baxn allotted to each hcadnmiii matze* kaffir osm and beans 
are the chkf crops. 

In 1946 wTsrk beg:aii on canals to cany water to ebom 150 ranches oovering 
about 700 square miles in ihc Barkly West and W^insorton disirias and so enabic 
each fanner 10 irrigate about 40 actes for suppkracncaiy stock feed ’ Owing to the 
difScull nature of the terrain^ however, progress has been slow. 

Until reccniJy water had been plentiful on the V^aai-Ham settlcmcm but 
with the ibatraoion of increasing quautitiei of water for domestic and industriai 
pmposea upstream the farmers can now rely only on their rdpulated allowance. 
This was raised in 1950 foom 24 10 30 inches which is adequate for ta06l field 
crops bui limits honioilturt and {kirying based on irtipted pastures. The 
water shortage is unlikely to be rcbeved by the tnerased storo^ at Vaaldam, 
most of which will be required by mining, indtutrics and dutne^tic cpasnniei^* 

Apart from about 2,000 acres at Douglas and t^ooo acres at Parys, no oihcr 
lands are Irrigated from the Vsal river.. Near Poichcfstrooin« its right-bonk 
mbmaiicSj the Mooi river and Schoonspruit., which ntt fed from springs issuing 
from the Dolomite, how^cver, provide water for the inigadon of nearly iq^ood 
antes on w^hicdi wheat, luccme^ and vegofabics for the Witwatersrand market are 
grown. A small left-bank tributary, the Rhenostcr, krigaita some 2p000 acres near 
Kopjes* where lucerne is grown to support an importanT dairying industry (sec 
ch. 13). 

At present the largest dam on a tributary of the Vaal ts the KaUefonteiu dam, 
constructed where ihe Rict river cmets 1 gorge some ts miles above Koffiefon- 
teirt Whh a scutage capodry of 29^,000 acre f«t this ts second only to Vaaldam 
in size but at present only 11,500 acm arc irrigaicd from it. The datn k siruaied 
in semi-arid sheep farming country and was built to cnabk each aheep farmer to 
irrigate about lOo acres for fodder crops for fattening Iambs [md for u^c in 
drought periods. Only lOjOro seres were needed for this purpsKie, however, and 
in order to uiilize the surplus w ater plots wtre allocated to ex-scrviccincii after the 
war. At present these people work about 1,500 acres oo which they gitiw wheat, 
potatoes and groundnuts* but it is planned to bring a further 10,000 acres under 
cuJtivsiioD for scttlcrs- 

Potenmlly of for greatet Lmportsmee is an amhlifous pioicrt in the eastern 
Free State, involving the oonstnicrinu of storage dams at AUcmanskiaal on the 
Sand river and Erfenk 00 the Vet river capable of storing over 210,000 and 
145,000 acre feet of water respectively. ThcM dams w'ould piuvidc water for 
Irngntiing 13,000 morgen (^7,500 acres) of land for fodder crops for the srock 
Ghuss of the Free State. Given Eufficknt water, however, 70,000 morgen 
acres) of Und cutdd be irrigated oloug these two uvm. To augment the flow of 
these two thm, therefore, the ihvrrsifm of water from the Caledon river by 
means of tmumb at Fitksburg and Maseru has been tuggiaied. Such a scheme 
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would ftUo provide water Har urban use on the tapuUy growing Orange Free 
Stale Goldfidd, Eiu^avaiiam for tbe two dams ActuflUy began in 1946, but dis¬ 
puta MOK ovH miiieral tigtus in 194S, and funher work was held up until 1955. 
The diversion of water from the Caledon wiU of enurse require nuernalional 

ngrecmail between the Union and BasuloUtnd, 

Tht Bushwld ant/ BurtfatvJU. Tiu Headstteam of the Limpopo River 

The headspeants of liic Limpopo river rising in the moderate summer nm&U 
area of the scuihern Transvaal carry relatively snull Tolumcs of water. A cons' 
hinarinrt of favourable gcomorphological sod diraatic condinofis has, however, 
led to the cEustruction ofs number of small storage rtscrvoiis along their Talleys. 

Initiated on siuriaac of Karoo scdimenls (see eh. 1, p. 15 4^ P- thss* 
nortb^fiow'tng stteanis arc today superiinposed on the prt-Karoo cocks of the 
Bankevdd and the flushvckl bBin.”- **■ ’* They trench the west-csEi Pending 

ridges qf the fomier in a scries of pootts which provide tites £ar storage rcsmTiirs 
and then open out into the level coimtiy of ihe Bushvcld where, provided irriga¬ 
tion water is available^ the climatie epodiciona (see ch. 4a, p. 64?) favourable 
for a variety of sub-tropical and temperate crops, the lana grown during winte. 
West of Pretoria nearly every poort carries a reserroir (Fig- largest bang 
the Hartcbecstpoort dam (Plate i^z). 

North-east of Pretoria the Oiifants river has been dammed at Loskop where, 
after ikitting the northern edge of the Waictbeqt saudtiooc plateau for about five 
mites, it tuna nonhwards and ti™di& the high ground formed by Rooibcig 
Ichites and pyn>daits. Its impounded waters form a lake contained in the vale, 
underlain by shales of Loskop age. between the two upland areas (Plate Eton 
Accord dam has been built wbme the Aaples river flows between norite ^pi« 
and the Rmt-der-Wuiter dam where the Elands river cQcounirts felsiic hills, 

HiTtebceatpoott dam^^ was the first of the large Government projects, 
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Ltskop djun** »the ittest. Both conuoand a similar irrigable area (Tiblc i), bat 
whereas there are it4{X) settlers on the Hartebcest schemC) when all the plots 
are taJten up, there will only be 500 settlers on the Loskisp scheme.^' The larger 
plots Qo the latter scheme - averagtog between 2Q and 30 morgen [42 and 63 
seres) as compared with between 8^| and 14 morgen fi8 and 30 acres) on the 
HsTTcbceatpoort scheme - are due to the tccognition that the holdings on the 
catlier schemes were too small to previde a decent Irving. On both schemes 
tobacco and winter wheat (Plate 3®) main crops, the former harvested in 
Marchi the iaticr in October or November. Sunnheinp is grown to rotation 
between the tobacco tn d wheat in order to biuid up the nitrogen Gcntcm of the 
SoiL Potatoes are gre^vn on the lighter sandy soils. Reocntly proEunity to the 
urban marhet of Pretoria has siittmlBied the prodnctio'ii of vegetabia and flower* 
and the development of dairying based on lucerne an the Hartebeesrpoon 
scheme while some enterprising fanaers on the Losfeop scttkmeni have auccesi- 
fully ventured into the production of tabic grapes which come on the market 
before those of the Cape are ready and therefore cotnnumd h!gh prices. 

Tobooco, winter whegt and vegetables an likcvrise the main crops tra the 
Rusi-der-Wintcr and Bon Accord Settlements, where 5,000 acres and t,Sao aoea 
respectively are inigMcdi bur west of Hanebeestpoort, where the more con- 
rinuous quart2iie ridges cfGectively occlude cold soulherly aitstteams in winter, 
ctirtH fruit production » the mab coacern (FLite 48) and the several dirmn 
were cornTrucied 10 provide fanners already engaged in this enterprise with 
more reliable water supplies. Kereover 12,000 acres are irngated fronj the E«, 
Elands and Sterkstroom headitreanas of the Crocodile and nearly 8,000 acres 
from the hcodsiretms of the Aisrico. 

Generally speaking fram an imgatioB standpoint, the schemes on the head* 
streanB of the Crocodile river hive been suecessfuL Since the waters derive from 
quartzite rocks, they ore pure and reUiivcly silt free. Ereepi during the severe 
drought of 1952-3 when the storage at the Hanebeestpoort dam fell so low - to 
only 12,560 acre feet« - that 15,000 acres hod to be fuUowed in winter, there has 
usually been sufBciciU water for all the irrigable area. 

In the oorthem part of the Bushvdd basin three small dams buUr by the 
Zebediela estates where the hcadstnaou of the Zebediela river are confined in 
poons m ibc Cbunies momitaini, provide for the irrigation of <,700 acres of 
enrus groves along the Gompies river, while in the Eastern Bankevdd 

from the perennial rivm bring 8,500 acres of land under irrigation in the 
Ohrigstad valley, about 3,000 acres in the Steelpoon vnliev and 2,750 acres in the 
Spekboom valley, lobeoco and winter wheat being the main crops grown, 

Tbi LiXPCeM 

^ugh the Lowvcid rcsenibles the Bushvdd in some ways, the opportiinkin 
for irtigarion are very differenr. It is crossed by a number of trunk river* which 
cany large volumes of water ihrougboui the year, but sites for siorafie rescrseiis 
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Are gctucTAlIy tackiBg.*^ Aa m the Bushvtld the riveis sppcar to have become 
superiinposed finm A Karoo cover on xo tlie older tedts bdowj bui ihc outface 
fcflttirea of the Lonweld have been fashioned mainly by ihc processes of scarp 
feocssJjoaEind the western limit of the region is the Great Eficarptiiciii,o%'cr which 
mc^t of the rivers tumble m high waicriklls. The Ohfants river poort moepted. 

F'ie* 5^ PrlDetpaX md wuir^ and IrrJfatcd orua ba ikfr Unkm of 
SouHt Africa^ 

I, findsbibcTR. a. Vukkm. 3ir Rmid Water BotifJ iioragCh 4- Vaal^Hartr weir. Kalk' 
foatriiL 6. HMftebeejtpooTt- 7^ ^-Urto-Bwcld. S. OHfantaack. 9. i^«kop. to. RujinJcr’- 
WmlK. tt, Lonpncrc. ll. N'irieic, l|. tlraasndge. ti^ Uka Arthur. 15. VanR^nunviil't 

LakeMcnta. 17. KumnoatXE. ig^BipEidrid. 19. Cbowilliimt. (Fnno Dcpartoieni 

cif IrriBaiioti nup.) 

gorges like those of the Bankcvcld are absent in the Lawwdd itself, where most of 
ihe lurfitcc js undcrlaiii by the OM Gntniie} the rivers have cut thtough the more 
lesistant rocks-htmtsive dykes^, usasses of tourer gtamte -tn narmw deilaj 
hut tinder the prevaiiLng diizuitic condiriom, the rodcs are so deeply weAthcrel 
that linn founditkiiis for dam walls are generally kddtigr Although the area wai 
™iariat the favourable temperamres, perennial rivers, and good nil fadlities 
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cunuiBged ilie pnKtuctioa under krignion of sub-tnipicBl 6uiis and oni-of- 
sojon vegetables in the viJlep of die Lciaba and Crocodile ijvcra before iht 
fccond world iw, A small dm itoriog 2^29 acre fc« of water was completed 
OB the While river to 1939, After the si'ar, with jEalam eScctivcIy coBEroiled, the 
Qpportunhita for aeticnliunl dcvckpmnit and doser setdotjent prompted the 
Goycnnncot to looh for firnher dam lites, Already small daina have bcca con¬ 
structed across ihc Njddc and Lenibu rivers, while the feasibiUsy of diverting 
«:8tct from the perennial BroedOTtroom and Elyde liven, which occupy naiffow 
valleys in the eastem Banheveld into il^ broad fonile valleys of ihc mteniutteiit 
Koedoes and Klascrie streams m the Lowveld is being iovcsiigaicd. Most of the 
cultivated land ic the Transvaal Lowvcld, however, is irrigated from ranals led 
direaly from the tributaiy streams or fed by water pumped from the main 

rivers by the individual land owners* 
The first Govcminent scheme in the Lowvcld was much farther south along 

the Fongohi river, where a diversion weir and system of tmlincd canals, biingiog 
about 12,000 acres under irrigation, was btiili between I9J2 and i935- Plot* were 
allocated to a number of settlers but owing to the poor tail fadlirics and the 
grnrrBl inacccssilBUly, little success was adueved* In 1941, the Goveimncnt 
dosed the scheme to fbnhcr settiemcm and took over the onoccupied land for the 
production of vegetables letjuuud fot mihtaiy fares* Afrer the war expciiiDenia 
vrith sugar proved successful, but the area being more then too miles from 
the nearest sugar mCl in the Natal w£ bdt, crnmneidal produc^n hinged on 
the provisEQD of a local mill. As this required, for economic opexatfon, more cane 
than the wwttng irrigable area could supply, the tspaclty of the main canal has 
twjfl increased from 190 ctisecs m 35®' and the ntnal system extended to 
bring addiiioaal land under inigarioB. At present a further scheme involving 
the construction of a dam when the Pongola cuts through the Lebombo range 
in a narrow poott is being investigated i this would bring a fuitbcr 170,1000 
acres of land in coastal plain between the Pongola and Alkusi rivets iiiuler 

irri^tion”. 
Between the Fongob am) the Crocodile rivers irrigarion is at present linuted 

to small diversion sdicmes on the Komati near Balrgane and on the Csutu near 
Stegi in Swariland and along the Letubi and Lomati valleys in the Union (see 

Fig. 52h 

Tht Cape Marginal Belt 

Irrigation developments in this territory afford many contrasts whh those in the 

areas already considered. 
The practice of imgatioa in South Africa began in the valky* of the »uth- 

noslcm Cape where later schams, both private and govemmcnlal. have been 
utulgrtqityfi hugely to meet the needs of expnuiing and prosperous agricultitrc. 
By contrast, in th* southern and south^asiein Cope, some of the first Govem- 
mens projects were undefuken to enable ostrich faimers, distressed by the 
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cDUfl|K£ of tbc feather mfiEket^ to cake up fruit aod tobacco ptoductiun for which 
perennial irtigatioti wa$ essentiaJ, Aocordiugly between i9t£ ittd 1925 Lake 
Mentz and Van Ryttevdds dam were ocimtrticted amss the Sunda^n ri^irr, 
Lake Anbur and Qrasuidge dam on the Brak and Tatka tributxries rctpcct- 
ivcly of the Gteai Fish river and Kanmn^sic dam cm the mcr of the same 
nunc. 

These contrasts iLfc in p$rt a reflection of ibc differing oppommities for 
irrigatkiti aiid forming occasioned by differences of dimare and of stnjctufe and 
relief bcTwecQ the south'westera, southern and aoudi-eastctn Cape. 



i^eqation 

The sauth-it&item Ccfie - the Gtetit Fish and Siitid^s Rwm 

llttt the two major rivers-the Great Fish and the Sundays-tist ^omg the 
Great ^carpment and traverse cansidciable stietchjn of the arid Great Karoo 
before atjssiiig the ranges of the Cape Folded Belt to reach the sea. The greater 
pan of the catchment area of both rivets is nrtderiain hy fihalea and sandstones of 
Karoo age and by umu&ivc doLcrite. 

The Great Fkh river has three main hmlfttreams - the Gteai Fish, Great 
Brak and Tarfca whicli rise ropeciivtly m tht Snccuwbeiieo, Zutirbcrg and 
Wbterberg and tmite near Cradock. Below Mlddelburg the main river turns 

■chemc- 
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easmards ond crossa the Cape noges at their eastern extremity where they reach 
the sea. There are extensive simdies of rich alluvial soil along the Grt^ Fish 
river and its tributaries but their uiiloatkia is restricted by the limited oppor¬ 
tunities for itrigarion. There are few gocid dam rites. The two which have bem 
uiihicd occur where the Great Brai; and Tfixka rivets pass between doleriEc 

kopjes, Even here difficuldes were cxpeneDced in finding suitable fouedadons 
while a dam wall exceeding t>8oo feel in length at the crest was necessary to dose 
the gap on the Torha river - lodibct a stonge of only 58,000 acre fret* 

The Suiida>'5 river rises in the Koudeveldberg. In the Great Karoo ia valley 
is idadvcty open but above Gnaff Rdnec ihc river has cut a poort through 
doleriie kopjes. Southwards the river crosses Uk Cape Folded where it is 
characterized by wcU-defined wesi-cast trending tsngci and valleys. Here the 
river is superimposed on the Cape lodcs and has cut deep and muTOw transverse 
poorts through ihc crinnned ranges. Farther south the valley wideas where the 
rivfcr crosses the plain of Cretaceous and Tertiary sediments to the sea. Between 
the teJicf barriers and again, on the coastal plain, there ate cxtcitsive siteiches of 
alluvium. These provide the irrigable areas while the poons aBbrd rfjtn jites - 
Van Ryneveld's Pass dam being constructed whem the dolerite is crossed and 
Lake Mentx in the Witteberg mnge* (Figs, 53 and 54). 

Ailbough these dainv were pioridcd with sluice gates for scouring purposes 
sUraiion has been serious. 'Fhc capacity of Van Rync veld’s Pass Hitm ww reduced 
ftom acre feet at its oomplciioii in 19124 to undw 51,000 acre feet in 1946; 
that of Lake Meniz decreased from 94,000 acre leet in t^xl to below 62,000 acre 
feet in 1935; in the following year the gales were raised ro increase the capacity to 
over 87,000 aoe feet, but this has been reduced to less than 60,000 acre feet* The 
dam wall Is being raised again »increase the storage to 200,000 acre feet, but it is 
aniidpaicd that at the present rate of saiatkm this will have decreased to 135,000 
acre feet by 1970. At pteseni the Van R)'neveld’s Pass scheme commands 35,000 
aces of land, of which 22,300 acres n tnigable but the water supply Is suSdent 
only for 8,200 acres. The Lake Mente canal system cominands nearly 40,000 
awes, but only 23,000 acres con be irrigated* 

At one time serious alkali tioubles were experienced in the Sundays tirer 
valhy. Fundomctially ihtse were due to the high alkali comcnt of the water ~ (for 
the Karoo shales and dolcrites of the catchment area arc impregnated with 
alkalu) - which became concentrated when the water was stored »nHi.T hot arid 
condirinns, They arose when the water was diverted both at Korhaansdrift some 
28 miles below Lake Menra and at aeveknd 41 miles farther downstream; 
between the two weits a seepage stream Bowed in so that the water diverted al 
Oeveland weir ww* brackish. With changes in the canal synem and the diverritm 
of sufficient water at Korhaansdrift to supply the needs of aU faimeis the diffimU- 

* Tht wall u <ai4ally built into Dwyb coaglatDcme wbidi providrt hnind fouada- 
ikim; ibc ipiaitnta Me semdy folded, the dip* m qcmIt vMutal ind the recta are 
badly fbattcRd. 
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ties w^rr brself o%^eGoiTue but cot m the ipplicatioii of iirigaticin water and 
adequate dtHumge oie «5cntkL 

Despite these difficulties favourable dimotic cpnditidaSj fertile soils and 
proximity to Port Elizabeth l:iavc enabled the Sundays river valley to become one 
of the leading fniir producing and exporting areas m the Unioxi^ The exbtcncc of 
further targe areas suitable for this purpose both m the Sundays and in the Great 
Fish river valleys has directed attention ro the possibility of div erting water from 
the Orange river into these valleys. It ts estimated that not more than lo per ami 
of the Orange river waiirr will be tequiitd fbf irrigating land wiihin its own 
valley, while inve^tipiions suggest that Orange witer could be diverted into the 
headwii.im of the Pish river bya tunnel about yomiles long under the Kjkvurt^- 
berg. The scheme^^ (Fig. 53) envisages a diveisLon barrage on the Otongn ai 
Doompoort near Venterstad which would direct water into A 3*300 cusecs canal 
leading to the tunnd. Before entering the immel the water would pa$^ through 
dcsilting worh5„ On emerging from it some of the water would be led off to 
irrigate land near Conwayi w^hilctbe retnaimlcr wotild down the Ftah river to 
Grassridge dam which would be raised to receive the extra water, Thcnec some 
wmter would be ki down ihe river to supply existing schemes while the tcsi 
w^ould be conveyed via the l.ittic Fish river and canals to Lake Mentz and to tlic 
Bushmans river. This scheme would increase the area under trtigatidt] in the two 
main valleys to zy jjOOO morgen (nearly 800,000 u.txm)t but the cost is estinmted 
It £70 million. 

77re fourierrt Cope 

The southern Cape h chaixcterized by parallel wesC’<iist-trending ranges and 
valkjw. The main streum rise ctihcr in the Cape moimiains or along the Great 
Escarpment* cut aaifciw poorts through the ranges and occupy btood tongitiidinal 
valley's between them. Here there are good spreads of fertile alluvial soil but the 
opportunities for perennial irrigadon art very timited. The mountains receive 
40 to 70 indies of rainfall but the vegetation, impoverisbed by repealed veld 
bnmingj is tnoipable oritelding the motarure^ the run-off is nrpid and many of the 
sneoms oie mtcimittcnt. The only impoitanL ittigation scheme is on ihc Rama' 
nassie li^icT which rises in a sut^idtaxy range bctw'eco i'h<* Swanberg and the 
Guteniqud mountains. The rivet has an annual discharge of over I^OOO million 
cubic feet and since it drains an area built of Table Mountain Sa^icmc and 
BoUevdd ihale it j$ icloiivdy free from silt. A suitable dam rite was found where 
rhe river paswa from the Bokkevdd shaki on to the m^-crlying Enon (Cretaceous) 
conglnmcroita The dam had an mitial capadry of about 31*000 sere feet; the 
ennal system cmTunandj nearly 27*000 acm of land. The water h mken out be iwo 
levels in order to supply the valky bottom lanHs and also ibe old river tcrrmccs. 
Tobacco and lucerne ere the chief crop^ while small icieagcs to?c devoted to 
vineyttrds* 
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TAa Ca/w 

Hctc ihc iiixtBpMdoix of high ixtoimmmt reuI bmad vaJlc^ mA bausA providct 

eHccptjonsd oppamuiitks for irri^doo- 
Perenniiil rivm mmg OP nKMEiainA, which ire built of Tibk MouHtaiii 

Sandstone and dirodsed in oopdouji winter rams, cury large qneniiiics of dear 
ailt-frce waters icno the major basins j annjiid the margins of ihe&c basina 
numcTona small streama issot &omapcingaUinywn otrr where thcTable Mnuniaiti 
Sandstone comes in contact whh less pcnneable shale of the Bofckcveld or 
jVlahnesbury Scries. Water h ^hm plentifuJ on mocFl famis within the basins 
where it is Mored in inimmciable small privste dams (Flaie 33) and used to 

tnigaie orchards and vineyards. 
Water problems, howcTer^ arc oqierknced atong the Bteede and Olifants 

Talleys where the climate is mote arid. Here the need for storage schemes lios 

arisen. Ar first small schenws embracing lew than twenty farms were camied our 

with the aid of Govmtment loanSK More recently cornprehenAive projects have 

been undmaken. 
The nMst important works in ibe B recde valley is the Brand Vki dam. The 

Brand Vlei was originally a natural pan fed by hot springs and the backwater of 

periodical floods nf the Breedc ris'cr. Between 1920 and 1922 it wait converted 

into a teserv'oir capable of Storing 38^000 acre feet of water by the p^nstmerinn of 

an arthen embantanent over 3*000 feet long. To augment the infiow of water 

bom the local area a feeder canal was bnill from the HaLsloot rivciF 

The purpose of the dam was 10 replenish the Bow of the Brcedc river during 

periods of low flow and So provide pcrennkl waicr for the irrigation ttnrfcs 

downstream. As \ht dairij however^ cannot provide water for ail the irrigable land 

in the vnUcy, shes for new fescrvoiis arc now being sought in the nKsuntain?. 

Heti: a site in Mhcbdls Pass below the confluence of the Brecde and Wis tivm 

appears pronusing^^ 
Tbc largest irrigation dam in the stmih-westcm Cape 1$ on the Olifams river 

near Oanwilham where the dimaie approaches ihM of the hot desert. Completed 

in 1935 with a stor^c capadiy of 5%ooo acre feetj the dam was bnilt to extend an 

earlier irrigation scheme served by the Bulshoek twuTagc which^ with a ftenage of 

only 5^300 acre feet* proved inackquate to meet the needs of the area oommMided 

by the systcua.** Clanwilliam dam ts located m motmT^inous ooujiny at the 

point where the OU^xrEs rivet passes from the Table Mountain Sandstone on to 

the Bokkeixld Shale. The irrigated area^ which totals 20^ acres, extends over 

the Bokkeveld nnA Malmesbury foitntdons. ScTcral difficulties have been cx- 

pericooed on thiii schetne-F Originally the canals were unlincd htrt the loss of 

water by leakage where the canals had to be carried over the pototo Table 

Mountain Sandstone was so great that lining or great cost became necessary^ 

Mote serious, nuintenanoe costa are hi^ for ertKion occurs on the steep iJop^ 

over which the fBniik have to be caniedi and the canals hai% frequently to be 
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c]e8.rcd of the sand blown into them by strong winds emanating from the coast 
tod the arid intciioc’^ With cbe piodocdon of dmu ihiits, raisiss, barky and 
lucerne, however, the agncuituie s more profitable than oa some sdieinea to 
other parts of the country. 

The MaTgiital Lsndt af i^aial arid tht Tramkei 

Although the riven of the eastern marginal belt carry Urge volumes of 'water 
tbrotigbout the year oppommities for ictigaiion are very Umiiedj sites suitable 
for large stnmge resen'oLrs being generally absent nnd irrigable knd scam, A 
number of small stotagr schemes have been constructed in Sadve territory along 
the Tugcla tivei while around Muden in the Moot valley European farmers have 
grown citrus fhiits under iirigaiioD for many years. 

At present sites for small rcscrvotis to serve industrial and domcsik n'-^ds 
are being sough^t in the valleys of the Tugcla and BiUfalo rivets^ snd it wm^ 
tikfily that in view of the varied resources and great todmtriBl potesuial of this 
region water conservatioD mil be directed to meet industrial rather Thaq agri¬ 
cultural needs. 

The ProidiloB of Water for Crbon and Industriid Oae« 

Judged in the light of the general Hsrdty of water over the greater pan of South 
A&ica, the major towns have boat comparatively fortunate in obtaining reliable 
suppUes of water, alihnugh this has invotved the building of storage reservoirs at 
teme dt! ranoe from their centres to meet the needs of their increasing popukriou. 

In many cases this happy ptsititmts due to the care taken in the ortgi^ siting of 
the town. 

Good supplies of wnier pkyed an important part in the selection of Bloem¬ 
fontein, PictennaTiEbuTg, Focchefsiromn and Pretoria as the otpiials of the old 
Voomekker republics dmiog the nineteenih century. Thus Bloemihniein, as 
its Dfime suggests, was founded at the site of a perennial spring. Pieter¬ 
maritzburg was founded at the foot of the Busbmaas Rand « a pnim 
where copious supplies gf water ran down from the ndghbouiing hills; its fim 
W'ater supply was readily obtained from a furrow dug from the Dorp spruit.®* 
This sumced until 1900 when water was first brou^t by pipeline frem the 
tJmzimdiisi river, nine mile away. Since then the growing needs of the town 
have been met by buMog storage reservoirs m this river and laying additional 
pipelines so that today the town bv an taured daUy supply of n* nilUon gaUtnis 
of w^er. Both Potebefstroom and Pretoria were founded where strong springi 
issue &oin the Dolomite- Poichcfitrwm still depends on this source but Pretoria 
has outgrown the supplies from the springs in the Fountains valley, south of the 
town, sad the Sterkfootein spring at OUantsftnrein and now obt^ addmoual 
warer from a dam aems the Si» Mile Spruit at Rictvlci and from Vaaldato 
through the Raitd W^tcr BoanL^ 

la contrast to die old Vooitrekker capitals, the major pons and the Wit- 
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towns hav^ for many years had to bring their water supplies finm a 
disQuice. 

Cape Town’s first piped water supply oune from wrtaW sroiagc le^ervoin oa 

the slopes of Table MDiiuniin+**^ This source sufficed until t92r when the town had 

to go 4^ miles iwvy to the ilotteatot HoUand oiuuiitaijis where a dmm was buHr 

acrcHis the Sicetibias river. Enlarged In 1927 this stores nearly 6^000 mi] I inn 

eaMoas. With the greatly increased water consumption due to the growth of 

industries and popiilailoit after 1939 this became inade^uaie and in 195a tvotk 

began cm a large new dam in the Wctmneishoet valley 40 miles north-east of 

Cape Town. This was completed in 1957. 

East London likewise has had to go about 40 miles for its water, the main 
supply now commg from the Laing dam on the Buffido riv'er.**^ This impoimds 

5*5^ million goUons to give a daily supply of 11 millinri gj|1prgj five times 
the pfesent cons umption of the town. Port Elhabeth has had to gq even farther 
for its lupply^ which comes mainly from the QnxmbilL dam on the Kromme 
river $ome So miic$ from the dty caitrc:.’^ The storage effected by this dam » 
sufficient for a daily supply of 20 miliion gallons even if the carchment area 
e^penenocs three yeaxs^ droughts The present pipelines proride for a dady 
couaumprion of 13 miUion gallom bur when the new' pipelines ore completed, by 
7960^ zo million gallons will be available. 

Durbanj too, has had to go pm^e^sively Either aikid fot its water.“ The 

town first rclkd on local weJis butin iftfiy ft become neccssEry to bring water from 

the Umbilo river at Ttnetow^ Four years later tbe$e source* had to S>e supple* 

mented by supplier from the Umbos rivet at Camperdow^H As the town grew, 

however. It became necessary to go £mher afield fiar water and build storage 

rcsen'cir^ first on the Umlaas river where rbe Camperdovm dam was completed 

in 1902 and the Shoiigwtaii dam in 1927 and iairi cm the Umgeni river whm the 

Nagle dam was completed in 1950. Following storm damage in, 1943 the Camper- 

down reservoir was abaudaned Today Durbao^s main water supply corner by 

pipeline fkim the Shongweni and Kagle rcsen'oirsj the pipelines fifom the latter 

Teservoir being carried in tunnels and aqueducts across the difflailt dissected 

country of the Valley of a Thousand Hills (Fig. 56) (Plate 301)., The present 

Umgetu $^heme will cvcntuidly provide 50 milljaD gallopj of water daily« The 

present a%'eragc dally consumption in Purban ishalf but a *^35 
million gallons Lus been aepericnced 

The piovision of water for the ami towns of the Witwateisraad has 

been a major probJan ever since the dkoovci}' of gold in The Witwatei*- 

rand Is a nmjor waietihed and the streams flowing from it carry only soull 

quaimties of umter. Although the Jubkel river was used for crushing die 

ofc in the early days and limited suppli^ of domestk water were obtuned 

from borchoics in the Wiiwaterviaml arul Vcntersdorp roda, the developtncnt of 

the goldfields has depended fnnn the begfttnmg on water supplies from wfthoat 

the tegioiL. F-ortuuatdy good supplies of wotetj suffident to amiom the early 
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dcvdoFnncitt cf gold-fnioitkg;, were round in tht DdkKnut^ of Johinncsbtug. 
The first supply came from ZTOrbekom* some 17 enJet of the city* 
Here subsurface dykes scoi ofi* a Dolomhc basin which yielded an iuMiJ dmiy 
supply of 2| imilkiti pilous of remarkably pure w:atcr. This was Later Lnaeased to 
7 miliioa gallons. In 191E ft wus atigmeuied £rom a sens of boreholes Ln the 
Dolomite in the Klip nvet valley nt ZwartkopfeSt about 12 miles ^oiufa of Johan- 
fitsbuig. Ai first these boteholes yielded about 6 milHon gallons pet day but with 
amrimied pumping the yidd fell 10 only 2 millicm pUoiu in 1914. At the same 
time the haxdnK of (he water increased. Meanwhile the rcoogruthm of the viral 

UmMitifi 

VEaULAbl 

rAftiT2iaRc 
flnrf SfTtkr 

PlNETOWNrC'^ 
DURBAN 

Hg- jO. Tht water iopply gf the city of Durt^AH. 

<Aliei city luid w»ccr engmeer.) 

impoitance of an adequate wnucr supply to ihc developnienc of the regmn hgd ted, 

b) 1905, to the farnuitioD of the Rond Water Board compDsed of fepiescntatives of 

sbt munidpaiiucs and the Ctminbcr of Mines. Subsequently four other munid- 

palities and the Railway Administruiaii ioined the Board. By 1911 It was dear 

that the Dolomiie could not provide all needs and that water would have to be 

broughi fitun (he Vaal river. The enormous seasonal fiuetuadons tn the volume of 

ihk river (Tig. 45), however, made some mtasiifc of control over its flow essomkL 

Accordingly a barrage was built some 23 miles below Verecniging. Completed in 

1913 it diected a storage of X2|50C miliioti gallom of wmer^ giving an assuitd 

daily atipply of 20 mUlion gaUons. By 1934, however, dus became inadequaie for 

the growiitg needs of the WirwatenTand. The Government was thim couaidermg 

the commiction of a dam cither above Verceni^ng or at Fourteen Streams to 
provide water for the Ltrigaiion of the Hanz VaUey (see p. 134). When, however^ 
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th£ Rand Waio: Board ofibtd TO ocmml^titt £140^000 towards ite 

a storage: dam above Vefocniging m mum for die right to abstract 6a milEon 

gsUom of water daiLy^ the Govenunent dedded to build the VaaMam luat bdow 

the coofluenoe of the Vaal and Wilge rivciSi as pxn of a chml'^utpose pfoieci (kc 

P *34)* 
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FiR. S7. The Rand W* W B&mrd supply wem 
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AftcrilKKCoiid^iofldwar^however,^ gtcAil^ motased derromds mi the 

Vaal river watcr^ caused by the developmsit of the Orange Frac State goldEelds, 

the oU-rrom-ooal projea ncH" Vcrcetugiiag^ new electdciry genrnitiog stttiimji 

and the growth of tndusmes, necessitated tneressinig the storage capacity of 

Vaaldain to neariy 2 raiilion am feet giving a daily sup|y.y of 630 millim galloas 

of watetp Even this, however^ threatens to be inadequate to meet oh denmnds by 
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the turn of the ceniury ighm it is antidpRlcil ihai the munidpaliTics^ tiic nsiflcs* 
clcctriciiy undertakmgs and judjisaiiaj a£ well sa a^cnilmre, will require a net 
supply of 9mtUion galloiis per day. To roccE the iluinijJl a series of baimges 
below VcreetiigEtig axe envisaged white ^ht diversion of water from ihfl Calodoii 
river (see p* 136)1 as part of ft mtilii-pnrpose projea providing for domestic, 
Lmgariona) and industiial needs, is being consideted. 

The only oihcr important piojccf benefiiiiig domestic and industrial coih- 
stimcrs is near Gouda in the souih-wcstera Cape, where the wiitcts of ihe Klein 
Berg river are diverted into a natw^ pan, the Voeli Id* whence they are Jet down 
die Great Berg Valley 10 supply the establishments connected with die fishing 
industry in Sakfanha Bay. This proiect was Ltjmpkicd in 1953. 

The Future 

Since 1930 ilie South Alrican Covenunent has been fpendiog incrEftsing of 
cnonty on large schemea for the emtservation of water for agrkultural* domestic 
and indiisirial ptirpiMe^. More than j mUlinn acres of land have been brought 
into producrive agricultural usci mining and manuBiraurinf have been aitkd cm 
the Witwatcmimd. The best dam sites have alrendy been uiillzcd and the Vaal 
river fully hamcssect Future scheuiies must of necessity be tnore ambitious and 
more costlyn Already schemes Involving the divciriun of water from the Caledon 
river in order to iirigaie land in the Sand and Vet s^ley^ and from the Orange 
river to irrigate land in the Sundays and Great Fish valleys are being considered. 
Before embarking on such costly projects^ hnwever, the ecoooinic status of 
fanrimg on the irrigaiion schemes ^ould b< dosdy mnuned- At the same time 
ibe diocaiion of water between domestic, agricultural and industrial mrt should 
be caitfully oonaidcred. Indeed, the time has come w'ben the whole qucstkin of 
the ntilizadon of the Qadou''!S wnter resourm s.hotdd be reviewed. 

A disappoiniing feature of many of the irrigatian settlements in South Africa 
n the high percentage of irrigable land used for 4^rea) crops which bring in a Inw 
fttutn pcf acre; when in many C5«e$ the physical conditiens favour more 
prohtabk hordcultnml crop» for which in canned or frozen form there should be 
huge markets overseas, as well as dairying based on irrigated pasruns and fodder 
crops. Often lack of capital and technical rsources hamper the full utilization 
of the land. But jf furthet heavy espenditure on nrigation is to be jiLStificd^ dearly 
tht land musT fae made to yield the maximum return of which tt is capable. 

The allocation of the sviukbtc water rosourcK between domestic, agri¬ 
cultural and mdustriol users to secure the greatest naiional benefit bvolvc$ the 
whole quesdon of the South African Water Law* Thii b based on the * riparian * 
principle, whereby the iandowners have the right to um thestteam flow past their 
propenici in perpetuity for "reasonable domestk purpose)', t.e. for primary 
purposes. The restrictioiis impctted by acceptance of this principle virtually 
ptohibhed the development of large scale irrigaden siriienie) before the parsing of 
speiMictifor iheCapeio 1906 and for the Union in t9i^(seepp. While 
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safcguanline the ri^ila of ^ripania’ owiicr$, tbtsc ftcts caiabUihed cwtaki rigiils 
rq^aiding the Bbstracticiii of for ^camdsxj usaj mdudki^ irrigation. At the 
same rime the iw of watct for mdu^rriaJ and other tertiaiy purpo^a maEle 
subject to waicr being availatye after all the retsonable primuy eiui Kcondary 
requirnnents of the ripariEtii ownen below the proposed indnstr; Imd been safe- 
guarded. Thb is still the position todays Its effea has been to bmder industrial 
{kvelopment evcrywhetc accept in the towns whercj doe to a curious le^ 
intcrpretatioi] of the lowj mimktpol water maj be tised for Indu^strial purposes^ 
The result has been the concentrated growth of oufusmes in the tovms and 
pamciikrly oo the WirwatCTStmid where enormous demands arc made on the 
water resources of the Vaal river. 

In order to pTovidc water for the gold mines^ for the munidpalities and 
industriaJ users in the southern Tnmsvaal it h^ been necessary' to invoke the 
' piinctpk of appropriaiion', a method resorted to in the federal project!! in North 
America and elsewfaerc. Tt was first applied on a large scale to enable the con-^ 
siruciion of Vaaldato^ a spedal act being passed in 1934. It b likely to be used 
more eactensively in the future. Hitherto the rivers flowing to the Indiin oocan 
hasx been scarcely tapped. Their potential may be gauged, fruoi the fher that 
whereas the flow of the Vaal at Vaaldam h bdow 2 million acre feet the combined 
average flow of the Tagebj Umgpciij PongoU^ Usutu, and Crocodde-Komati far 
exceeds to milLion acre feet. Opporninities for irrigadon farmnig in the vaUcya of 
the Natal art limited but opportunities for industrial development are 
great - provided rights to the use of water for Lodustrial purposes can be obtained. 

Today there is growing interest and concern over the control of the Union^s 
\\met rcaouToo, In hts repon for the period 1940-^ the Diteoor of Irrigtiinn 
envisaged the nationalirarion of the Union^s limited water resouron but more 
recently the Report of the Commbrion of Enquiry concerning the Waiet Lam of 
the Union (1952) has recummeoded increased state control over water supplies 
while maintaining and safeguarding riparian rights* 
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Agriculture: General Considerations 

Aghcukurelly South Africa h a relatively poor country enfoying few 

adv-antagcs and suffering many dbadvatuagcs both of a physica] and of 

Lan economic natotc^ Some of the difficuJties arc directly ^ttiibumble to 

physiograpbic evolution md present surface form. In the first place because of iia 

Vast cxicntt great altitude and level siirfacep the plateau which makes up ino$r of 

the country cxpeiicaces a modiffed ranpetate dinmie in sub*tnjpi<^ ktStudcsi 

ihe moderate lanixtatutes^, dty aimospbete and abimdant annshine permk 

oui-of-door aenviries the year through but tbc)* are as^t^odaied with great ranges of 

tempcratutCt winter imst and hlglt summer roiirimfli, and inadequate^ highly 

seasonal and unidiiible nuofatl^ which are unfavourabk for plant growtlL 

Comhrnrng certain cihniacterimcs of bcih tempeiate and tropical dimatca the 

conditions arc tardy at an opiimum for the crops of cither type. To & Ic$$cr 

ctCHit these remarks are true also of the tnargmal lands, where the oomitty is 

charactcrisucally elevated* Becansc of these miKlified conditions the wintcis aic 

seldom su^dently cold for temperate deciduous fniio while the occucience of 

ftosts and the great dfiimal and annual ranges of temperature linin tropical fhm 

production \niest can be grown only in winter and, except in the south¬ 

western Cape and during (avDiirabJe seasons on the south-castem Highveid, 

irrigathm ts necessary; tnoieover in the summer rainiall area ii vmy be damaged 

by hail or rust before harvcit. M^iJg suooecds on the Highveld but a short 

growing scasorit chimijctaized by eximnes of tempenunre and humidity and 

the occurrence of periods of drought, depresses yidids. In ibc eaaiera ruoigiiml 

lands the dimadc conditions generaiJy &vtiur the growing of ttib-^tropical crop^ 

but the iirea$ stiited lo ctdm'aiion are limited in extcni by rastni of the hiHy 

nature of much of the icfrain, while irrigatinn during the dry season is cssennal 

for peieiuxiaJ crops^ Likewise in the souih-westcm Cape level land is restricted 

and irrigation necessary for perennial crops during the dry suminet. 

Apart &om the general chajuctetisiks of the diinate the amouni and dis-^ 

tribution of the rainlkll is surh *hnt Jew than one^ffurd of the country receives 

suf&dcat for mp produedion, and here most of the Imd is mountainous or hiHy 

and to aiable cukivarion- In the drier westeoi areas crops can be grown 
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oniv inigaiion and unfortunately oppominities for tlic drs^lnpiiKaat of 
KihcMcs inralving storage restivoits md i permanent sysiefn of canals are vieiy 
timiled (sec ch^ 7)- FiuthcrmoTC, because of the king condntied uplift of the 
coimtcyT the predominance of andent rocks and the n^tFcmcs of tEipptfatttto and 
humidiiy^ there fafi been little ofFporruiiiiy for tiM: devdopment of soils most of 
which are imniamte and deficient in plant nuttkms. To all these disadvantaged is 
added the fact thjii most of the form operations are conducted by people lafikmg 
in ihe ttidkion and skill of agticultuire. 

In dew of the foregoing ti is not siupmmg that South Aliica is prcdoEcd- 
nantly a pas ton] country. Even here, howeve?^ dilficnlitcs are operieitjced. In the 
drier pam of the countiy not only it the carrying capadty of the oamraJ vegeta¬ 
tion fowj byi considerable hvestock losses occur inyeatt of diouglM- Ih the hotter 
aress diseases sue rife and necessitate regular precaudcKCiary measuicSi while in 
many parts imfavnuiabJe dimaiic oondidonsi poor feeding and inferior animals 
result in low milk yields and poor quality meat, 

Foimerly plagues of locusts caused cocLsiderablc losses both to crops and 
pasturage in the drier psm of the countryj but thanks to coHjrdinated control 
scn^ices and oomtam vigilance the fotmeis arc very largely free of such threats at 
the present day . 

Despite the difficulties the |ne$c(ii has been tme of great agricuirural 
change and progress in southern Africa. Whereas the pcrii>d fomn i6p to the end 
of the nineteenth cemmy' was cancrrEied essentially with the occupation of new 
landsi cckfL^cilidation taking place only in the south-westem and souih-cistecD 
Cape, the past hilf-ccmtury has witnessed the change from a subristent to a 
oominerckL econnDiy in the European areas. By 1900 the trekking period was 
over for no vast expanses of grassland reomined to be colondicdi Thcro^fter as the 
agricuituial popuLuion increased the fnmis had to be divided, ^see Fig. 58) and 
the land put to more mtensive use. Karurally scs^cral stages were passed through;, 
progress in each being aided by the growth of population associated with the 
expldlatjou of mineral wealthy by the inflow of foed^ capital^ the growth of 
coramunicaiions and the development of industry and hastened by tlie effects of 
two wwld wars. 

Until the first world war the tearing of sheep for wool and of cattle for tnek- 
oxen, and only IncidcnuUy for ludes^ predominated. The pmductkm of grain and 
of dairy prodiioe was imufiickm for home needs| fhiit was grown only for local 
markm. Surplus wine was produced in the Cape bui the cicpoTt was very smatl^ 
The war pve m impetus to gtain productioa and duriug the tmUze grow¬ 
ing espanded so nipidiy on the Hi^vidd that South Africa became on important 
make eiponcr. Tlvc beef and dniryuLg industries, bowcvcrp labouring under 
difficult diinatic condirioM and hompeiTd by the lack of high-grade animals, 
could not compete with those of more favouird countries, e.g, the Argentine^ 
New ZadmuL So the farTua^ grew moke year after year and kept large numbers 
of trek-oxen for carrying oik the cultural operations. Anmiris were lo^d for 
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«liiugbu:r only viicn thsy too old for work. Trectors were ttukoown in Sotuh 
Africa at ihh dmi;. But as the soLb in iJu: first uUed wcfl& became depleted and as 
new land in area^ wo dry for commtiom chopping was broken by die pbugh so 
sod dctcrioiaii™ and ciosioa became scrioua problems whow solution wai haiEH 
pered by the Jack of hotne produced ardfidaJ fmUizen, the absence of relation 
crops suited to the Joail conditions and the dlfiiciiliics in the way of m mixed 
coonoinv. Dtirizig the same period the growing of deciduous ftoit in the south-^ 
wesicm Cape aod of dcms froii: bx die SDUth-eastem Cape and the Tnmsvao] 
went ahead, md an export trade developed but the growers were troubled by 
vaiioits physiological troubles, low yields and marketing dilScultics. And 
final k- came the great sluinp when wool* maize, and fruit prices Ln particular foU 
sharply. This^ bowes'er, ruarked the bcgiiitung of a new tra in South African 
BgTkulturc, for at once die Union Govcrniiicnv undertook imgariem projects, 
inifoduced pxoicciive tariff on some crops and established machinffy for the 
marketing of other pioduoe* speeded the erection of the first big iron and suxl 
works in the country at Ptetoria and eticoumged the growth of mdiistry- The 
provisitm of w'^tcr permitted intensive agricnltiire in selected areas; the suhiUzi- 
tion of mWk prices encouraged dairying; the timoulhctuft: of agricultund 
rnudiinery within the Union following the ^tablfshmcnt of the iron and steel 
industry stimukied the medianizadan of cuJniral opeiaikm. The great impetus, 
hijwcvcr^ caTine during and after the second world when the gtow'th in the 
urban popnhition> associated with the expansion of industry, led to an un- 
pieccdcnted demand for foodstu^, Morco^icr, during the w ar large quantities of 
meat, milk, and vegetables in processed fonn were requireti for the troops passing 
via the Cape and serving in North African and Asian theatres of wTir. The 
mechaulHuioa of figriculture took place very rapidly* paiticukrly on the Higb- 
vtJd where ihe extensive letxl aurfsces are exceptionally fovnurable< Whereas 
then: wrrre only 6,0^9 tractors in use in South Africa in 1937^ *9-0 number 
bad risen to 22^92* by 1950 to 481423 and by 1955 to 74,6iOh This mechanJzmion 
of agriculture meant that trtrk*oiteii wcic no lunger required and so pa^ed the way 
for the changeover to beef and dairy' herds. 'Fhe necessity of providing good 
grazing and concentrated foodstufTs for these aiumals on the one hand pcompTcd 
efforts to improve the namial pasture Mid on the other led to roiatioii cropping 
and the establishinenr of leys of indigenous and Introduced grasses. In this way 
ihr TTiajpr cropping areas has^e hemme areas of increasingty onxed famungk 
Whether the emphaiis is on grain orstodt, onmaizc or wheu, on wool or rmirton, 
on dairy' prodiice or beef depends very much on the local conditions. At the same 
time spedahzation in the production of deciduous and dfrus fruits bi bccoiriing 
more marked in those areas in which the dimatfe conditions arc suilablc and 
irrigation b po$sibleh Large scale vegetable production and the growing of a 
great vfindety' of iroptcal fruits are forging ahead tn the Low^’cltL 

South Africa b no longer a country of very large farms- By 1945 over 
60 pet cetn of the Europeau farms were of less than iiQoo acres and 45 per ccni of 
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cbc Em^pean-o^TLcd part of the coixDity io &iiis of less t^nn 4^000 accca 
(six Kg- jS). Very large fimm sine fouM wxiej? oiily in the scmi-aiid and arid 
country of the Karoo and KaiaharL In the Nanve terrhories holdings are cvcij- 
tvhcic cxtmndy small- On Euiopcan fanm in all parts of Scuthem Africa 
trend h rowards more uitemive ngrinikurt. This h being comldeiBbly helped 
the home production of fcniiizErsj paitictdariy nktogenous $md phospbAtie com¬ 
pounds; %liux the war South Airica has became sclf^nffidcnt in ammooiiiin 
Qonipovmds xmd^ with the exploitation of the phosphadc deposits near Foiabora 
(see ch- xt* p, 340% will soon provide all her pboepbadc fertilizer rcquircmcncs is 
well. It is to be hoped that ihc Baniu m tfcflr tum will tnakc fuller use of the 
fertilizers available to nudec their lands znore productive. 
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The Cereal Crops 

Of the cereal ctop$ m South Africa maize aod wheat are of out- 
^tstoding imponance, os tnay be seen fimn the following table. 

Table 2. Uniort ef South Afrita, Acreage attd predtuHen ef 
ctttal erupt rpS3~4 

BoTifp^am ATon - jE^u ra^^ami 

Atreagi | 
Uhiwmulf morgM}* (iPjnV/Ecyjf Sags'} 

Mtirc 3,94% 32 S 6'i 
1,191 3-8 

Kidfir Cenn iSj t“i rt 
399 1-3 

Barley 79 OB 
Rjt 65 C-7 

* One M«aen u oqulTBlnif to 3*1 i<Jj raw. 

Maijtc 

The /flfnociwtiofl <?/ Moist and the Bsttraion ej iu Ctdticaiim 

Maize ta byfer the mmi utiportBiil crop in South Aliica, in most yean tyocitpying 
nearly yj millioD acres om of a total cropped area of fust ova tol miUkn acit*. It 
was first inooiiuGed imo the Cape in 1658 when seeds were hrou^ by aslayeship 
from the Gold Coast.' Th«e it was known as lafflb- the Pottugoesc for kaffir 

com •'frtm the time tin? Portuguese natr^atoii brought it in fnarn the West Indies. 
From thh word the Afrfr^aam name for the crop - luielies - b derived^ The 
Covemar of the Cape - Jan van Ricbeeick - had the new crop planted and oil- 
tivated by the West African slave*, hut owing to the imsmiabiUty of the dimaic of 
the south-wesicm Cape formaue, little success was achieved and it was not npHI 
the summer rainlalJ area wm imched by the European toloniats a txntury and a 
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haJf Islet liifli Ibt emp bcoiM importanL The Engli.tb settlcrfi began its culti- 
vmon in the eastern Cape and \havx it was taken to the Baniu areas wlicie it 
displaced kaffir asm as the princrpal crop. The VDortrekkers orried mahe 
nonhwsreb over the plateau^^ where, however;, the unsettled eendiu^ms and lack of 
tnusport gudlities discouraged its cuidvotioa for other than iirrmediaxe domc^tie 
needs during the piooetmig daj*s. Wkh the growth and concentratioti of people 
in urban centtes which accumptmied the ctploimtion of mmenil wealth at Kim- 
bcrlcy and on the Witwttersiajidt however^ ihc position dumged. Large markets 
for agiiaitiuial produce devdeped 8ik1 mshe was pordctilarly in deitumd for the 
Aiiican mineworkers, whose staple diet it had become. This stimuLated the tar^ 
roers in Natalt the Orange Free Statc^ and the Trans^'aal to go in for commerckl 
maire farming. 

Progress was mosi rapid ia Natal, wfacro the ATnesDs were already familial 
with the crop and adequate and teiiabk rain&U TtsuUed in bigger and more 
cmoia crops than dsewbere. At first the Highveld Caimcis legged behind; 
dcsoemled from gotmirinns of stock formeis they did not take readily to arable 
cultivation and in the absence of nearby Native Rmu'cs, labour was searoc. The 
mines, iboeforcg imported maize from Natal Whenp however, in the h3$t decade 
of the centiity, imbe was taken up on the H^veld, production increased so 
rapidly that when the Anglo-Boer w-ar broke out in 139^, the Transvaal w'as 
already sdf-suppoTting. The war caised a senous setback but rheieof^r tKpajo- 
sion was rapid, By 1907 Natal had a surplus of tj million bags, and unable to 
find a market for it in the Ttans^ual, made the fir^t export to Eogland- Thi^i Avas 
highly successful At once the farmers of the Transvaal and die Orange Free 
State increased thek acreages under the crop and in 1903, in onddpation of w 
important export trade, regulations regarding capon and grading WTro framed 
and reduced tariffs iittroduccd by the railways and the shipping companies. In 
1909 11 million bags were cxportKL mainly from the Transvaal and the Orange 
Free State whose combined produciinn hod already outstripped that of Natal. 

The period of mitia] expansion came to an end with the outbreak of the first 
world war and for the next rix years dm pioductioi] ^om the Huropcan farms 
stabilired at around 9 mtliion bogs; the Non-European producers accounted for 1 
further 1 to 3 million bags. Each year between i and 2 million bags were exported. 
After tbc war the increasing world demand and high prices on the one hand and 
Govetnmem encouragement on the other led to a considerable mcreasc in maize 
growing pomcularLy in the wesiero Tremi^aol; but as maize growing spread mij:i 
areas less suired to it* the ykJd fluctuated vjolemly as year^ of good rains were 
followed by years of drou^uu In the 1912-3 season the crop approadicd 20 million 
bags, in the following year it was little more than It milhoo bags; in 1924-5 1 
record riddof over 24 mitUou bogs wvt obtained but thk was succeeded by mie of 
less ihM 11 mtflkm bags (Fig. 59). At the sarae time while there was 1 general 
overall increase in the export of maize she omomt varied between 1 and 9 million 
bogs according to the size of the crop. 
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In order to regukts: c:ipoTt p&nmt the of grain after good bar- 
vests as an iii^tirancc agfliOit poor oncsi large elevators were erected^ in hi 
Cape Town oiid Dyrban do<±^ and ai thiriy^tbree fttanons m the mo&t important 

producing aica^tr This further stuziuiatod irini?:e growings Thereafter 
production stendUy increased and despite UicitMising home consumption an 
export WRS maintained until the outbr^ of the second world war^ 

MAIZE 
A. ■TOTAL PRODUenON 

£:Y tlJKOF^ANS 
&Y HOH - e UROPEAItfS 

B. EXPORT 

Fig- 59- Make produetioD imd evpan 191^53^ 

The Influx of people, panicukrfy Non-Europeaits> Lclid the towns which 

acoompsnied the aepansion of industry during die war Jind imnicdiate pcKt-viur 

years led to a oonsiderable in the home consomptfon of maize, Ai the 

same time drought and shortages of fertilizEra resuttod in poor harvests, in 

oonsequeDcc demand actugUy exceeded supply and from 1945 to 194^ it wiS 

neoessiiry to import maize. The shortages^ however, encouraged faitners in the 

marginal areas, paniculiirly the noidi-wcstcni Orange Froe StatOt to incit&sc 

thdr acreages- During the past Sve years the output from Europeans^ humss has 

averaged about 20 miiiiDiii bags and tmin all farmft 2^ rfilUon bags five 

that of wheat - and South Africa has again become a mafrn exporter. The \^uc 
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THE CrtFAL CROPS 

of the crop hoA averagtd £27 milJion> second only to wool umong the igricuitttra] 

products of the couiJtty. 

TTff Afain Arm 

The most impoitanl moizc-gniwiD^ area in Soutli Africa [Fig. 60) 15 the ?;o-aiUcd 

nuiizc tiiaiigic. Boimdctl by Msifcking and Vryburg in the nonh-is'esT, Eciudo m 

the casr imd Wepener in the souths the maite triangle i$ remarfcably skarpLy 

defined. It lies at on elevation of more than 4,^000 feet on the flighveld plateau 

within the aitsi cjfpericndjig a warm temperate coiiliaciLtal type of diumic and 

poMossiug Highvcld Ptaific soils^ Its irestem boundwy approiiimtcly coinddea 

with the 20-meh annual isohyet and a change to sandy am} aUudine soils in the 

soutb-w^ (Fjg^ £t)« The northern limil is the edge of the tlighvdd beyond i^hieh 

high summer temperatwe^ (note the Jimimy meim maiximuin isotherm of £5 ■ 
Fig. reduce the effective taiuMI, disease is pitvatcnt nmlj except on the 

Springbok Flats^ broken country and poor soils hmir cuiirvafion. In the 

east production t^s off as cooler, wetter summers are experienced with increased 

elevation toHvard$ the Drakensberg^ the limit more or Jess comdding with tiie 

January' mean mtnimimi isotherm of 55"^ F. 

Belotv the Drakensberg Escarpment the crop is widely grown both by 

Europeans and AMeans in Natal and the castem C-ope but in the Natal Midlands 

the cool misty summers are unikvourahilc nfrar the coast other crop$ mt mote 

profiiabk. 'Fhc crop b Jmponant on the Springbok Plata and h grown to a 
litnitcd exteai in the Bushv dd and Lowreld. 

The Afaii^ Triatigh 

Alihough comule^ divergent varieties of maize permit its culri^wiion within a 

wide range of climoiic conditiniis the plam is cs^eniially a warm weaihcr one 

requiring high temperatures both day and night during the growing season. Over 

the South African plateau the climaiJc conditions arc somcwhac marginal for 

maize* producrion being adversely affected by rather low lempemtuies and 

luLTcliablc rainfali. This is best appredated by comparing the optimum requkt- 

menis of the plant with the dimatic condtrions over the liighvdd. 

ITte Climiitc Requintfmis of ike Maiix Flattie For successful grain produc¬ 

tion maize tequires a mem temperature of at least 66 F, during the three siimmer 

months while it yields belter crops when the means are betw^ecn 70'" and So® F.; 

its gcnninatimi and growth are retarded if the mean nightly rnmima are less than 

55"' F, and for nommi devdbpracnt mmima 58“ F. art ptdetable; the plant 

ilawers lud ripens much sooner when the temperature maxima are So'^ 

than 70^ but cxtmndy high tempemturea espedoUy when accompanied by 

dchdeni moisture may be inrurious pardcLilarly at the tasscUing stage when 

mremc dcsiocatton may kiU the sQfcs and cassds and prevent poJltnatiuii. 

Between 25 and 50 inches of rainfall a >t^iire normally regarded ns ncco^nary 

for mah^ prtxiuciioa bur much depends on its dbtrihiition. and mremuTy and on 
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tbe primilmg irmptnnin:^. Uniitt optbmim coiuliiicm 8 mdics during ihe thm 

Bimtfngr mmiriis h the mmtmiun while the highest jkids arc obtabed when 

between 3 and 6 mchra^ evenly duNtributed, aie rooeived each month. The emp 

requires abundiint sunshine while it is injwed by tudJ^ wind!, md Creering con- 

diriGUS. The length of ihc growing season varies whh iJ:tc variety^ of the two miuu 

types the denis require anything from 120 tn 190 diys to come to momriiy and 

rile fUnrs only from 90 to t20 days. 

\\MZE PRODUCTION l^S3/S4 

rif. 60. The fUflLributifia of rnKticc prtaduetioD la the lioloti af SautZi Alricii.. 

ooiimlrkmil cceuuo.) 

jTii Gltiruit^ ConditioHt itt (Ae Mfiiti Trianglg^ There Ore coitsiderahlc 
didrttnoes of tempetature snd miaikU between the ea$icm and wesiem parts of 
the iTTfli7e triangle. 

In rhe eAstem part of the mjirie trtauglc the summer temperatures me 
decidedly bw for grain ptoduoion. At Bethil and Sunderton the idcbji tsan- 

ptiatutts afe ijuily 63" w 69* F. and iJic nighlly minunt between 47" and 55’ F.; 

mnrtover miniina below 40* F. are nonnalJy expcrieaccd on a number of 

ocnaaiom each yexr. The daily maxima, usually bem'ecn 77'' and 83"^ F., sk 

favounbk and tery high tanpcntuies arc rare, but the daily intige, 3 j” to jo® F. 
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tm C£A£AL CBOPS 

B gitsi exerts % ^tetia 0f% line plants. In the centre of the belt (tt KiiDQii£tAd)i 
dw mean lentpcintinti we some 3* F. hig^ bne low nlghtlj minima miy still 
be txperienoed. Towards the wen mdui tempemures vary between 69^ end 
jf F. (at Lichicnbtiig, Mafekmg, VrybuiKs and BloemhoQ* and Inw minima in 
early summer are unmitiJili but excessively high teiitpmmirca combmod with 
coodidems of low atmospheric humidity ircquemly occur; moreover the rains arc 
often liTc and low autumn temperatures may spoil the otiFp before it is ready for 

bar^'cst. 

MMZE 

cu!^knc sojl ix*\srr$ 

Hg. €e. Cttmatle wu! wU faccora jtfr«ntDff tlw ciatlvuicfa erf maize- 

-le i&oHinr 
rrni J^WUWW UtMi MlHtMMk 

tEi^cw js'r 
ET^ TWIMV MiJ* .VASHMUM 
“=* AJWt Mf'f 
—— EA^THKK LllfclT or DfXET 

F~1 ACOiCAH lAKfiV Mtu 

V vtpimofa 

Tbiuughout the main maize ptoducing area the tain&ll averages between 
20 and ^ iflches, the total generaliy decreasing in a ^’estcrly direction. Most 
of the rain occurs in thunderstmtm eomiug towards the dose of waira^ sunny 
siannjer days* lt$ nature and time of occurrciioc is favoureble nUowing for a 
nuciimum amount of sunshine, but unfortunately it Is unrehabte botb in amDuni 
and incidence. The yearly total wic$ considerably and drought periods of more 
than rwo weeks occur during the growic^ $ea$on in ycarsr cvra in the 
better watered areas; wstwords these in^^uknriei become more marfccd as the 

annual total decreases. 
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AOHlCtfLTtlftf, FORESTRY* AND ftSUJNG 

Thua ihe tcnipcmurta become morc favounblfi fof mmc cultiva^ 

t\m tiynnrda dK 'iimsij bui ihc cainfill decrea^ and beoomea more tinrcliable. Id 

the cast the minlMI is adequate but tow tempcmiuics retard growth. The 

gigWLtLg season exceeds 150 dsys in. die centre of ihe maibc mnngle but es less 

than 120 days aioog the Basnioland border sod a^un in the west. Here it is only 

just long enough for the quicker mamring varieties of maize, 

CHmatc md Siag^ ^ Onnsrih tn tAe Maijse Plant. The tmizc plant has 

certain minimum requirements at aJl stages of its growth. By the end of Oerober 

Lbe temperatures throughout the mri:^ triangle are suiDdendy high for ptanting 

to take place but the dare of cnmraencemcni of this opetadon depends cm the 

^Cfmo^dtttirrti of adequate moisture m the soil- Normally about 4 inches aoerucs 

in the four to five mouths period from the previous harvest, which usually t^u:s 

place in May* but in addition at least 2 tneh^ of minfall are required before 

planting. In die castem pan of the belt the fint good tains usa^y occur in 

October and nOTtnally more than 3 inches are received during each month from 

October or Movember to March. In ibc west* however, good mini are frcqucmly 

not esperienoed until January,- In eensequetree, whereas planting may mend 

over several weeks or even monilis In the ea^t* it has to be crammed into a shon 

period in the west. Moreover should inclcincnt w^eathcr destroy the first pbntingj 

in the east there is iiill time for a secnod to mature^ in the west this is nor 

possible. 

Uttle raiufaiJ is required during genninarion sod cnrly growth and the 

tendency lowflird^ a failing off in the reiniail during December^ which is chinacicr- 

istic of the Transvaal* is actually beneficial" The wmer requiremenei of the plant 

inoease a» growth proceeds and are critical innnedkrely before and after 

flowering, particularly during lasscUing* md rilking^'j' if suocesvful pollination is 

10 be effected * This nomtally takes place in laie January and early Fchriury 

whcii^ imfoTtimaidy* drougbn of two wkIs or more arc frtquenx even in the east- 

More than any other factor these droughts at the critical period of growth hove a 

depressing «^cet on crop yidchn" After pollinarioo a relatively dry period is 

desirable but adequate moisture is nect:$$^- for transioeaiion. Thcrc^tcr diy 

wcaihex is bcocfidal for bringing the crop ro nuuurity and lengthening the 

harvest period. Normally the han^esi may be spread over one month to six weeks^ 

there being lirde danger of early frosts before Juiie^ but in the west, where the 

growing season is shorter* the period ovoitable is much less. In that area too the 

nunfoU during tbc giwrog season is bardy auflident while losses due to high 

temperatures and low' humidity occaiioiied by hot dry winds from die Kokhari 
arc often eonsidmble. 

* The tmeb bew ihc RQlhm wiUa the pollen. The germiniij Jlty of liie pofleai cnlns 
It utiitUf wdl mtECtaiJUil fat iWEmy-furur houn. Uatmlly a timel ukes four to ren dayi 10 
iheil iti polko^ but lino: nm all plwns dower ai dtc iinac time, poUen In uiiiiiij preretu in a 
field foriboot Lhice weekoN. 

t The %\lk eoenntisei the atlfmt and it>'k| ami h Utually reeeptitne of poltec dirre 
weekt, iltbough bceomhig murkcdlj kn 10 oTicr the tenth diy, 
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tm CEREAL CHOE3 

Th* Soils of the Tricn^k^ Over the gretter psjti of ibc msiat belt the 
«OiU are of the Wighveid Preme type* (mc cIl 4. P- TTiey have a good Ttnio- 
tuTCj bui ft« only of modmie fcrtiliiyt bdog lakly well supplied with potash but 
somewhat defirimt ui Ititm? and pbosphotic oxide. The best soils are the intift- 
joTial black days, derived fnrai intnm^T doleritc, found partiailarly near Bctbal 
and in the western Free State, Although they are wmcwhai dtfikdt to ctilrivHe, 

£2^ AfttizE yfcM jh^ aerr on European fartnA Ul flie Uoion of SoutH Africa- 

(.CocopilAl from an Jinalytls of sciilitkt giveit In ihe apiadiiml ccniuica r^xo/t- 
l9A9/y>) 

beomteng very sticky after rain, thdr relativdy high coatent of soluble wits, 
particnliirly caldum, makes thrm more ptiadurtivc than other Highveld wfls. 

Malic Yields^ Largely bcoiuM the diniiite is marginal for make grain yklds 
aic JoW| in fact among ihe lowest in the world. In the west the low and unreliable 
minfqll results in uncertain coops and in the cast the low tempetaiures are not 
condudv^e to big cropa- Over Che greater pm of the platan only at to 3 bags* 
per icn: aic obtained in most years fFig. 6a3 and even in Scthal, the best maixe 

* Ooe baf cl aoo lb. Thh it ippradnuuriy coui:valent to if buibeli. 
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disirictj only 5 a usual. Towanb the wni ^-iekls diop 10 il bags- Moreaw 
the yield varies cvmidcnibly from year 10 year; thus the 1917-^ Bethal crop 
iveraged over yi h^g% per am but was fallowed by ooe of only bags^ while 
the biggest yield m lidumbiugj 4^ bags in 1949-50 was six dim the bwtst, 
less than | bag in 1923-4^ These low yields^ howerer, arc to some nm-tit a®et 
by the cxctlioil qualits' and keeping qu^ry of jbe grain conw^uent on the 
dry atEm>sphcdc condiriaas. 

lUc^mt Dml(tpmmn in Cutih^ixim 

While ihe low mnijr jdelds ait tiodouhtcdly itt large tueaanrt due to margiiial 
dimatic coadifiofis, the use of unsuitable seed tnd poor cultural praoiccs have 
also plsn'cd their part. Maize monocultuite without the application of manure or 
trdiidfll feitiliralion bas led to $oU crhausdcirt; mattenticui to weed control has 
robbed the make plants of avaEablc sail nsoisture^ insect pcstSi pafliciilarly the 
stdk bomri and in the more humid eastern areas fungal diseases^ pardcukriy dry 
tot (Diplodea eraeJ and fu$ddim lOt (Giber^Ua sppO* ha^ ^ destroyed parr of the 
crop. All have depressed yields. Since 1939, however, with the use of make 
variciics bred especially for South Afncan conditions and with the incrodiioioa of 
bener cultural practioea, there has been some improvement in the yielcL At the 
same time the spread of mechaniralion^ by speeding up the cultural opcratkKD^^ 
has reduced the hazards particularly in the wesiem areas. 

Fotmerly Ameiicaii ^^iricUcs of jmhc were used; *Iiickoty King* with a 
growing season of 150 days wTas a pc^uUr White Dent variety in the centre of the 
belt and the YcUow Flint, ‘Bocnnan% imturing in t20 dayi wm grown m the 
eastern Free State^ where the growing season h short. Varieties auhed to the 
dfkT areas Were lacking. Today> however^ 13 a result of the plant breeding work 
carried out in South Africa^ particularly at Porchel^tTioQm Agricultural Collegei a 
number of excellent White Denti ure now aTtiiJable for all parts of the belt and 
iocrettsJngiy each area grows the vTuriety best suited to it. Thus " PoTchcfstroom 
Pearr and 'Early King' maturing in 125 10 130 days are grown mainly in the 
Lichtenbuxg and EotbavUle areas where they outyidd other varictHs; 'Silver 
King' leads in the Bcdal- Standerton areSp and *Mic Success^ in the Hadel- 
berg-Springs area; improved Anvdd* which maiurts in tiy to lao days 
is resistant to drought Is popular throughout the bdt. Inmasing attendon is 
being given to hybrid maize^ raid already yiddi of mote than 15 bags per acre 
have been obtainal in field experimems. As yet, howirver, there is imtdfidcnt 
seed for general distribunon. Here South Africa lags wdL behind the U.S.A. 
where already by 1943 more than So per cent of the crop came from hybrid 
corn. 

Increased mcchaitization and rotproved farming practice have gone band in 
hand. Ttactots have speetkd up the ploughing aperadons. With machinery 
planting is effected in a shorter penodi. Kjtcently too a meoianical corn picker has 
been devdoped in South Africa and proved pmiaiJariy valuable in the vratern 
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THI CEt^AL CROPS 

TraosvDid} whm it b vital lo bamst the crop bcforo it is dsnia^ bf wind or 
cold- In thi£ im niechaptzAdot) has aiso nmdt possible measures for ihe cod- 

fcmtimi of soil md mcistufe. The most bteresdng of these is ihe dose plantiikg 
of Tn°i3Eg in TOWS 7 feet span Instead of the aorniai 3 fccL This pctmlts cultivation 
berarcea die tows in orilcr to keep down weeds in the eady stages of growth of the 
mike plant, and ouhlcs wheats om and rye to be grown between the rows in 
Febniny and March in ord^ to provide winter feed for stodr. This provider i 
winter cover for the grouiiid and lotiodiJOK some rotation while at the same time 
incmefised miiise yields have been obnuned. Farther cast crop rotation is ineroasiiLg 
md higher maize yields has'o been obtained when the crop has followed a kgumc 
such 0$ cowpeas or soybeansj a grass hay crop, ot heavily fertihzcd potatoes. With 
good cultivation on wdl-fertiJiied soil record crops of more than 16 bags per aero 
have been obtained od the Highveid and of more than 50 bags per acre in the 
warmer district of Lydmburg and Fiei Redef. 

Thus while geographical conditiotts Hmtr maize production m South 
Africa cause poor and fluouatlng riclds* it seems probable that^ witii 
varieties better suited to ihe cn^itonmen! and tmprovtd farming praetkes, a 

greatly increased production h possible. 
Tkt Arius of Hr&vkit PnkhicHm. Within ihc maize triangk four streas stand 

out as ccnircs of heavy pioducdon (Fig. 60)-the Bethal district, the norths 
wesisra pan of the Orange Froc State, the area aromid Uchtenburg ami the 
Caledon river lands^ The first memioned has long been ihe leading maize pro- 
dudng area of the Union* its kea^y production being due nminly 10 rolalivcly 
favourable omuIMdiis and good soils. By contrast the norrh-tvestcra Free 
Stile has become important only since the introduction of drou^t'ieslsiani 
varieties of maize and the rre^hitniMtirni of ctdrotal operations-113 production has 
inrttwred by tnoro 50 per cent since 1939. The area around Lichicoburg* 
Eillhough long important for has Likewise e^epakneed a considerahle 
expansion for sdmilor reasons^ Here^ however j the hrovy production ia due less to 
favourable geographical cottdirions than to the fact that farms art small ielaui% to 
the agriculmrol poteuii^ites of the Und. In consequence iheir owners aro forced 
to devote t Larger proportion of the acreage to a cash crop - of whtcfa make is the 
most Suitable - in order to obtain an adcquicc mcome^ than h desirable. Were the 
farms larger no doubt a higher peroeniage of the land In this area would be left is 
grazing- The fouith area of heavy production in the easrem Free State, ts one of 
rclarively high yields associated with ferrile sods derived from an adcmsiurc of 
sandy and basaJric material washed down from the ucighbourmg Basutoland 

mountains. 
Futtm TrmJf. During ihc present ccnniiy maize cuMvalion has eontiniiidly 

pushed into ihe drier areas of the Higkvcld plaiaiu unril today a mafor portion of 
ihc crop comes from specialised grain fanus near the western limit of production. 
In the cast iucroasmg attenrion h bring givmi lo a tthorc mixed rype of fanning 
and while yields may increase s roductmn fti a^oaige is to be expected and siooe of 
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the CTop is likely^ to be fed to sttidcn ll h possible that the hreeding ofnewdrought- 
Tcsistant vsrietics of nutize will permit m oiiLivatioi] in $till drier sicas but the 
pfcscQi wc$iem limjt of ptoducrioo coinddes with a change w soils which are 
mclined to blow when robbed of their vegetative cover. In the BtishvcJd yiid 
Lowvcld the tcmpcratines arc suirabJe for mai^e and in some areas the rainM is 
adequate for droiight-itristaat varieties. The main lifomog factors are the 
prevalence of streak diseases* and the ddGculrics of dearing land heavily bushed 
and ftcquaiily hilly* These are diMcuIucs which, however, are likely to be over¬ 
come tviih the breeding of new make ^'uietics and use of mechanised culmraL 
methods and ii is, pc chaps &0£o the Bushvefd cspccialJyi thnr any increased 
productwn h most likdy to come. 

Wheat 

The temperate cecciils-wheat * barley^ oais and rye-arc grom almost cj^- 
diisively during the winier monihs md are commonly called winter cereals^ 
Of these wheat is by fitr the most importaoi. 

From the ds^ of the fljrst scttlcmciii wheat was grown in the touth-WTStem 
Cope in order to meet ihc needs of the rdativ'ely small locail populatmn and to 
provision passing ships. The prodmiion temaitted ^matl until the latter part of 
the mnetcenth century whm the grent mcrease in population fhLtowing the 
opening of the Kimbcrky diamond fields and WitwHietarand gold iiiin& neated 
1 greatly eaktgcd home smket. At once the acftage under the crop in the south- 
frestem Cape was eiiendcd while new producing areas devdoped in the Trans¬ 
vaal and the Orange Free State. At first the Sotnh Afticm wheat farmer^ enjoyitig 
the advanmgrt of pimdinity to morkcti prospered but with the devxlopment of 
cactensive mechanized wheat pioducdon in Australia, Canadstand the tJ.S A md 
the advem of cheaper ocean iransport, Mowing the intreductioa of steam sbips^ 
he fbimd it iocrtaaingly difficult to compete. From the first settlement active 
steps had been caken to make the Cape Colony ficUVsuppoitiiig in wiieiit Jind the 
wheat fanners had been protected from time to tmt by duties on imparted 
wheat. After Union they were aided by a prd'erential raiJw^ tariff for home pro- 
dooed grain.^ During the first world war production was stimulated by high 
prices and the fear of a bread fhmtagc but thereaiiet nnd until 19219 the fteteoge 
remained more or less static at iftmnd 400*000 morgen (850,000 aocs) giving an 
average annufll production of 2 mUlion bags.^ This fomisbed only about 70 per 
emt of home needs and it was neccssaiy to import the baknoe. 

Follnwitig the collapse of wmld wheat prices in 1929* the South African 
wheat farmers were accorded protection by means of a cusioms duty making It 
uDpMsihtc to hnpon wbeai for less tlum 22J, 6d. per bag and by the imposition of a 
mxrimiim railway rate on wheat and flour. This greatly stimulated production 

whh in. isaured home market, wheat farming became an anracrive pcopoei^ 
lion at a time whcai the sharp fall in world prices during the Great Depression 

* Ooe bijr of zoo lb. 
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omde woci ind nmic prtidtxtioa for cxpcft less proSoiblc, After 19^ the 
secaad worid mx and tbe growing hom£ detaund^ assodared pnrd^ whft ibe 
reockney for utban ^fativcs to fubstimte wheaten broad for maize in ibdr diet| 
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ncccsnimted increased production. To achieve tiusi aa a moiter of nenonai pdt^i 
the subsidies begun in 1930 ft'Oie sicadily bcrcascd to the 1951 tiire csf lot 3d* 
per 200-lb. bag of bread flour and 205, ^af. for sifted lucaJ^ the 1953 pdee for 
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da$^ A wlirai boug 5 Of, i id. |>cr bag. At the ^amc lime the compleiiou of kdg^- 

tian works pifepoicd the way for wheat produedon in the Transv™! Bushveld md 

ihc breeding of new viricdes enabled the Highvdtl farmer to lake up the mp. 

Aa a TcAiiJt of all these fectOR the wheat acreage and piiNiLKTion have more 

doubled dnoe 19129. Whereas prior to 1929 the crop only twice exceeded 3 EmllLon 

bags, since then it hu never fallen bdow this figure (Fig- In die 

season it reached nearly 7 miLticm bap and in i95ca-E exceeded this amomiLp 

The physical condirioiis ait oowhere vTry good for wheat producrioo. Theft 

itte no vi&t expanses of rolling coirntry with a favourably distributed rainfall such 

as charaettrke the Korih American pmiries or the Argcntkir: pampas. Where the 

temperatures are suitable the minfall b low and erradC} and the soils are genoaily 

pCMjr. Tbc most impoirant producing area (Fig, 64) lies in the souih-wesicto 

Cape w hich normally accounts for 2 to 3 mdliQEi hags of an average pnoducdou of 

4I to 5 mlUion bags. The irrigated valkys of the TransvoAl Bushvdd contribute a 

steady l| million bags while the eastern Free State is an cnaric producer, some^ 

rimes Yielding between 1 and 2 million bags but in years of unfavourable rainfall 

practically none. In some yeane there is an appredable conifibuiioii from the 

flood imgatkm area of the Karoo and from the north-ci^iem and ' border’ dis¬ 

tricts of the Cape Province, Everywhefo productiim cosis are high and yields are 

low. The more favoured aieas of the souib-w^tcni Cape average only 6 bagA per 

niorgen or to busheh per acre and Uw marginal areas o^y bushels. Even in ihe 

irrigamd valleys of the I'ran&vaoJ the a^-crage is only i j bushch- But for Govem- 

ment pnotectiem many of ihcsc areas would go out of wheat produciion. 

In the SDuth'Wwtem Cape wheat h grown where lt%xl or undulating land is 
billy extensive^ the roinfaiJ is adequaie, the soils are rdativdy deep and capable 
of supporting a wheat crop and lack of opponuoities: for irrigation precludes 
more profltable fruit crops. The relief i$ suitable in the western md 
souibcm lowiauds and in limited areas in the mountain basins and along 
the valleys of the major rivm. Here the ternpeianutei are generally favour* 
able, the incaiis for the spring mcmihs exceeding 57’ F. except in some of the 
luouttlaia basins where frost may be ttpcricnced. Rainfall is a more liinfring 
factor. Gtmcrafly speaking the loial inmases eastwards from le» than SO inches 
north of St Hdcna Bay to between 20 ind 30 inches in the rnntmtain barios. More 
important howevcTi, is ihc dhtrihutionii at least S inches during the growing 
season from April to Scpicmber being lequiied for dry-land wheat ptoductiom 
In the western areas practically all the fiinlkU ann» during this period but east¬ 
wards an Increasing pmporrion is reedved in summer. The limits of the wheat 
belt approximBtely coinddc whh the &-indj growing wison laohyet extending 
north-westwards as far a$ St Helena Bay aod eastwards to the Gouritz river^ 
Within this area ihc ratnfail varia riom >w to year and ctop failura are &e* 
qi^Jy experienced in the morginfll zones. Better crops are obtained where the 
rainfall during the growing season exceeds 10 inches and whetc the fall during the 
seed time and etnninariDn period. April-May, and the period uf active growth, 
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August-Sqncmbcr^ is moat Tdifiblc. Gciiefaliy speaking the "forraet^ rains 

cxofxd j mches and the ‘kner" ^incbesi ailequate for a good crop. The spring ot 

'latter' taim aic mmHy mm dtpcndablc chan the antiiom rains^ while tie 

reilAbilitj of both clecrtasta lowrd* the north-wt« and west. 

’Within ihc sotith-wcsteni Cape wheat is produced in sii dfatintt geographical 

sub-regiomj, differing frtun one anoihei in teliefj roin&ll dhtiibuiimi, sod typo 

and agriculnmil coonoinj. These are ihe Swirtland and Sandveld of the western 

lowland ■ the ^^lUcys and oiountain b3sinS]i jfnd the Ruensj Oiimr^'eld and Lower 

Ijtngcber^^cn of the snuthem lowlands tn ihe valleys and montifaiu basins it i$ 

giowa only on land which cannot be feached by imgaiion waier j and while the 

fkt'ourabk rainfall distribution ensures a steady acreage and reliable produerioD* 

wheat is of cposideiahly less importance than fiuii. The oldest and most Lmpor- 

innt producing area is the Swattlaiidj but since 1930 the acreage has expanded 

constderabiy in the Sandvddj R^ens, and Dnincvcld and more recently in the 

IwOwer Langcbergcm 
The Swartland h cUrnatkally the bar wheat area. The fainfall dunng the 

growing seasem usually eicceib t+inches and is fairly reliable, while thcjo b little 

danger of late spring rains which would hamper harvestiii^ and Civotir rust. In 

other dirccEmns the area has a number of shoncommg^. The relief is that of a 

level or moderately sloping snifbcc cut into by stoep-sided liver valleys. The suLLsi 

derived from the Mahnesbury slate, arc mainly graveUy sandy loams from S to 

15 inches deep ovcrlviag a heavy impcrviDus pot-day* They are natutaUy poor in 

nitrogen and phosphate and rc^juirc heavy ferdlizatioii both with organic material 

such as Cereal Straw' and chaff, kraal manure and guano fobtained off the coast to 

the nonh*w“«t), and with artihdab:; they are rather poortj^ drained and after 

heavy nirtis due to their high content of fine and low content of humus^ they 

tend to compaciJ* tn consequence they are prone to sheet erosiotL Formerly 

^heep rearing provided the nmin vimce of income in this area^ the area ciii£iip*aied 

was Umiied^ a Crop of wheai was foliuwTd by oofi of oats after which the land wsi 

rested for a number of years and the feniliiy built up fta the volunteer grasses and 

other plants, which sprang irp amongst the stubbie, were gnuciL^* But high 

prices for wheat have led id a shortemog of the votnljon to wheat, oats, 'oldknd* 

for grazing^ cuJlivaied fallow-* and to on extcniimi of grain culti^aiiofi on to 

increosiagly steep even to those of one in four* This has resulted io soil 

depiction, serious sheet and guUy erosion (see Plate 92) in nwny places and 

dcclLtibig yields. Today the farmers are faced with the problem of how to rcsmre 

ihcir exhausted knd- Some success has been achieved with dryland luccroe which 

fixes large qiiantitihs of juirrogcti in the soil and also proyides good gmzing for 

liv^estocfc:, but because i» inchrsian in the crop rutafion involves a Icngthctiing of 

the rotation and loss of potcniUl income from wheat it is not as yet widely grown* 

The Sandveld conahts of a !cvd coutii plain of marine and arolian sands, in 

placed diveixified by ridges and sand liDls buih up by strong smilhcrly winds. TT^ 

nunfall dutiog the growing season averages only to inches. In the coastal areas 
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tbc Eoils derived fioxn tbe samls overl^fing limestoae reloiivtiy ridi b 

gcDf pdio$phate&, potash And time, but they have a poor water retAioing iiapaeity 

and iheiT loose patnn; rnnkes them hij^y susceptible to wind ecosioiv KtAr 

Vredenburg sails of good smicturt and fdativdy high fertility have weathered 

irom the granite. In this sub-region wheat produoion ii limited by inadequate 

rain&ll aitd most of ihc Land ts b grazbg. Keveithckss wheat produedon has 

Fl»* ^ TTw dlvtrllnitliin] qF wheai prqditctzdit In lh« Union nf Soutb Afbicn. 

(*953^4 “grioiItLiraJ emiut,) 

expanded and eonsriuites the mab source of boEMne. Bui* despite bcaV)' apphOL- 

timt of fmiliier, the soils deteriorated rapidly under culiivaUon and severe 

windtrosinn lus followed cspecuUy in the conitalaiea ncftrLangehaan, wherein 

places the linwnone subsoU hw been exposed. Wheat yields are lower than in the 

Swaitland but the quality of the grain is usually high- But for tariff preiectiHi 
this area would ret'm to graidng. 

TTk ROens is the second most important wheat prodLcfaig area (sm 

PIatc93)| (rf morenseat dewlopmeiii than the Swaitlantl, ii was atsl settled by 
pastoralists coming over the Hottentot HoUand maumains. U Iks east of the 
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THE CHOPS 

Houwhoek ninuntains niid south of the Kivicr Soader Eimk bcrgcti iiul cjiteutk 

southwards to the Duluos^td^ The surfioe h g^cncraJIy tm JuLoimg^ but b hiolcat 

by the Calcdmi-Brcdasdoip range nttmifig from west to cast; these features are 

responsible for the luttne Ruend^ - or ridge lands. The winter rainfaU aventges 

1 r inehesj which h- adequate for wheat ctdm'adDEE} but there is a tendency for 

rain to oamr in Istc spring orcarJy summer when it encourages the spread ot'msL 

The soiis^ derived larjgely &om Bakkevcld shales^ arc geoeraiiy superior to tho$e in 

the Swardand. They are gravcUy sandy joams o%TrIymg clayey sandy loams^ have 

1 good water remining capadty Eind arc of high fertility, being fkuiy rich in 

organic matetkl| in rntrogen and potash^ ahhoagh low in phosphatcfi^ On most 

farms there is more pestuie and less cultivated land than in the Sw^anlaiid; but 

ibcrc b little dUTeience in the acreage under crops for die land is Tested to a Icfiser 

extent In fact less than one-half b mied annually and in iomc ctoes wheat ii 

fo1low*cd by another crop of wheat or one of oats before the year of fallow. The 

higher fertiUty of the soil makes this possible even with smaller appheatioRs of 

fcmlhtcT than i$ ti$ua! in the Swanljmd. in places continuous cropping on steep 

slopes has caused soil CTOsion;^ hut thb is less serious than in the Swanlaad or 

SandcvclcL Kcverthcless the mdusieu of dry-tand luoemc in the rotanon would 

be beneficial. The produednn cofita are lower here, oonsecjTicnx upon more feitilc 

sdh and a higher degree of mcchamzation; yields equal those of the Swartland, 

but owing to the more humid condiiioiis in early summer the grain is of poorer 

quality. 

In smne ways the DuJne veld resembles the Sandveld, being for the most part 

a low-lying belt of dune sand over lime^tonci dmr^cteriKed by soib which are 

easily blown by tvituL Much of the Land Is kfi in grazing. Wheat cultiVLilion is 

impOTtmt only south of the Bredasdorp mountatna where sandy looms dcri^'od 

from Malmabury occur. The proportinii of kod tmder eulrivsdon hm ta 

smaller than in the Rikns and wheat h only a link more importune than sheep as 

a source of cssh income. Thb b due mainly to tmsumbk soils and less tbvomahly 

distributed rainfall^ the December falls and gcuftaily high humidiry favour the 

spread of diseases^ while the evenly dbuibutod rainfall supports better pasture. 

Nevertheless a dose ToiatiOn of whetr, oots and fallow b ptactased on the cul¬ 

tivated lands^ which are given only a short rest perknl. 

llie Lower l^angcbergco contioiie the maiu fcattirc& of the Rikns and 

DuLnevdd- On the whole the sur&ce is undtikmig. The rainiMI from April to 

Sqjtcmber b untehabk and often inadequate while the weather is feequentiy too 

wet from Oaober to December for a good harvest. Rust often damages the crops- 

ConsequeniJy wheat production b precariaiB. The Lower Langebcrgen hm 
alwayi been a sheep fkrmmg area, hiu high whear prices led farmers from the 

RQens to extend ihcir operadoi^ into thb area whik share-croppers looghi 

arabk land on the rEncbc$. Thb resulted in a phetbomeuAJ increase in the 

acreage under wheat despite kw and unrdiabtc yields and poor qttaiity crops. 

The recent high priced in wool have started the swing hack to theep filming but 
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sq kmg aA wheat prices rciouD high the capioil mvcsfed fot m ctilAyaiiQq imd the 
faa that the land Iw be« plcugbcd will bobtcf its production, despiic imsuiialaie 
geographical gonditiems. 

Thus in the south-westem Cape only the SwartLond and the Riiois are really 
suited TO w^hcat pioductioRt and even here mlilvaiion has eiiciidtd on iq lands 
too steep for the plough^ whik wheat craps succeed cme another too quickly. The 
other areas arc dchnitely znarginal^ In all areas early macuring varieties are grown 
owing to the prevalence of strong winds in early simimer which cause shatteridg. 
Gencnilly speaking the dimate is healthy for wheats but i\Est occurs in the souihern 
lowland where only reshitaiit varieties can be grown. Except in the Lower 
Lapgebcrgcn the operations are higlily pacdiafikedH Mules are stiil cttoisivcly 
used for draught purposes but traaors are increasing, sdf-binding reapers are 
generally used and combines have appeared. 

Wheat production La the eastern Orange Free State dtffro markedly from 
that in the south-western Cape. Here it is gxuwii mamly in the long dispured 
Cokdnn river Lands, Towards the LWkjciisbei^ the hmd becomes too uneven for 
rilhng and the soils too shallow, while to the north and west less reinralJ is ex¬ 
perienced in autumn, wrinrer and spring and the soils become shallower^ less satuly 
and less cool. The arable knd lies in the voUcya and basins of the mountain foot- 
hillsj in places these are numw but elsewhere they assume the form nf pMns- 
Thc area is crossed by many streams, but die depth of thdr valleys mair^ 
irrigation unfeasible and dryland fanning is the rnkn The area lies w^iihin the 
summer rainfall belt but an appreciable amount falls m oumsim and sometimes 
good rains occur In winter. For wheat pioductiEm the omoums ttads'td fitun 
Mnreh ;o Alay and ft™ August to October are criricol. The former rains 
tveragt 6 inches and ihc latief 4 inches but they are s-ery umdiabk» the exh 
efrident of varbnion being more than 40 per cDeni. The winters are hinetJy cold 
and frast occurs to ibc end of August but the mean tetnpemures from Scptembei 
onwards exceed 56' F. aitd are suRkiendy high to ripen the grain, The soils sre 
deep sandy Inmm which are teteniire of moisture and remain damp for a long 
time, thereby tiding a crop ov'er a relatively dry season. Wheat has been grown in 
this area since the old Republican days and in common with other areas the 
acreage has increaMd since 1930. However adequate auiumn rains are viial and 
hence the acreage and still more the productiOD Qncmate violently from year to 
year. In this area wheat ia used to a considerable ment as winter graring, 
espedally for kmbing ewes and for cows, and only after the sheep have been 
tiikd over b it allowed to nm to seed. As a result yidds are gencrelly low, 
averaging only 5 bags per morgen in a good year and frequently less than a bag?. 

In the TrsrisvaaJ Bushvdd wheat is grown as a wiiirer crop in romriou with 
siumntr crops of tobacco and surnihcmp on v'alky lands ammumded by irriga- 
tinn scbcnies. 'fhe acreage has increased as govermnent vrorks such as Flanc- 
becfftpoon and Loskop hive been completed. The crop fis well into The roiMionj 
buiii is Ikbk 10 suffer damage fr™ early aunimer haihmnm* The Union lobaeco 
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producdon is now marc than adcquMc for tke home market^ and sLnoc wheal 
aildv^tioo ii tdaicd to tobacco gtowin^, eoy expansion is tmlkely; there may be 
^ coiuiactioa of ocrcag^c ss the valuable Jand ts uicrrotingly turned over to more 
mtemlve use and toofe ptofitahle empsv. 

Prior to t93<a most of ihc wheat produced in South Alnca was low in pro¬ 
tein conicni and of poor baking quabry.^ The imported wheat was nrnmly of 
high quality for blending purposes. Since X93® the cultivatian of loiprovcd 
varieties and the scienrific application of nitrogenoua ferdlizer have done much to 
raise the quality of the South A&fcan ^ain but it is still desiiable lo blend small 
quaniiiics of high quality imported wheat with it> This is ihe only import per** 

mitted. 

Other Cerail Crop* 

Compared whh maize and wheat other cereal cropt are relatively unimportaiiL 
Of those grown kM&t com and oata occupy the hrgesi aaeages (see Table 2). 

K^jSir cunt (Plate 157) b 1 sorghum, tndjgaious w snuthera Africa and was 
cultivated by the Bantu for grain and for beer fnaking long bcibre the coming of 
the Emoi^can- With the introduction of maiie it lost its place as the grain crop in 
the Elanm economy and today b grown by the Native mainly for mall for KaMr 
bccTi As a food crop it i$ now gtowm only in ihc more arid westerly parts of the 
summer minfail belt where its drought hardiness assures 2 crop where maire 
would fail The main re^on for the eclipse of Kaflir com Is its susocpcibiliiy to 
bird injury and aphis attack. Recentlyi howcvcri with the development of 
mechanical tni!tJiQdi of hmflTrng the crops European farmers have taken up the 
cultivation of dwarf sorghums on the Springbok Flaia. 

Outr are grown mainly in the wetter pans of the wheat bdsA of the. Cape and 
in the castetn Free State. The bulk of the crop is for grain but in oertain districts 
a fair amoum of oat hay is produced for feeding tn horses nmles- Most of the 
gram i$ Used in various forms of stodt feeds but some b now being used in the 
pTcpantdon of break^t foods. In those areas tecciving some winitf rainfall the 
value of oats i;s a winter grazing crop b becoming more generally recognized and 
increasing acreages are being sown for ihh purpose* 

AtUinugb the total acreage devoted to barley is snmU in some pans of the 
country it is an important crop. In some dJsrricts it is grown for grain, in othcis 
for grazing purposes j elsewhere green barley is produced for soiling purposes and 
h is used as a green manure. In a few* dry districts — i,e. the Breede 
tirer valleyp the T afti^mith Van Rhyn^orp areiiis of the O^pe and the Steel- 
pooit valley of the Trans\^aal - high quality barley is produced under imgetiap 
Ibr maldng purposes. The nmfn acreage, howevett b in the wheat bdl of the 

souih-wcstem Cape* 
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Sugar Cane 

Sugar oLcuc is uidigcnotia to the oxss\^l bdi of Natal where its liEroiant 
growth ciiDouragcd the early settle TO unpon cultivated varicdis £rom 
established sugar produdug ootmtries^ with the idea of starting commerdat 

produedoD. The first cPtHrigs were imported in 1847 and planted near Umhlall* 
on the north coasr. Two years later the first mill was erected and in r8 ji the fim 
jaw brown sugar produced. Soon cane ciiltiveiioii spread through the coastal belt 
north and south of Durban, bemg stimulated by easy trnns of land acquisldtui 
md the impCKsitioii of a du^* on imported sugar. By production exceeded 
i^cxx? tom of w^hich nearly 300 tom were ejqpcrtcd. But further devclopmefit was 
hampered bv unrest in Ztihiland^ inadequate transport fadlitics^ poor miJliug 
fadUtksp and, moat serious^ difficulties m obtaming reliable labour, the local 
Banm being unskilled in agriculture and disinciined to oB^ their services. The 
labour problem, however, was cased by the imrodnetiDja of indentured Indiana 
between 1B60 and iSfiS. Thereafter the icteagc under cane ivas rapidly exiendcd 
and by tSyS sugar production exceeded t6>ooo tonsF The last quarter of the 
Century, however, brought mHikcong difficulties, for Germany dumped surplua 
beet sugar at South AMcan ports, MjpuTtiiis began to export at prices lower than 
that of Natal sugar, and the Trausvajil tepublic, under a rmde traty concluded 
with the Forttiguese Govemmenr, admitted Mozambique sugar diny free. 
Acreage expansion therefore censed and ancndon was dc^'oted 10 iocreixing 
yidds tbiough the use of injpfot'ed varieties and better adtural methoda^ 

After the AngJo-Bocr War an agreement betwKU the several colonics 
accorded the Natal sugar industry prefereniial cceairoeiit and protection against 
dumping by sugar producers with large surpluses. At first little increase m 
acreage occurred, but the use of in^roved varieties of cane and the adoption of 
better cultuntl practice led to increased production. Then in 1905 Zululand was 
opened for devefepment, railways wett extended, and, following Uninitin 1910, 
extettrive new* areas were brought under ^^e^ The war gat'c 1 filhp to tJic industry 
and such was the expansion that by 1919 the sugar output exceeded 150/JOD toits+ 
In the following years generally high world prices and, compared with other 
countries, relatively low producriem costs, led to further extensions ia the cane 
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sicrcEgc. By twiv South A&ica ibb not only lo meet her own nequkic- 
incuts bill to furnish a surplus fot tipon.; this exceeded 70^000 ions in I9i5-^r 
The po$t-wttr bcxnut howTvxra was now over, itnd ineraaed cane produaiQD and 
the racQTcry of beet produciioa in many couomes Jed to a disastrous fall in world 
prices. Enetjutiiged by increases io the bniJOTt duty 10 pet toa in 1926^ 
£12 ICS. per ton in 1950 and £16 per ton in 1952 and despite the Ssing of 
maximuin prices of £22 per ton reOned supr and ^Jd. per lb. tetait on the home 
market^ the acreage under cane m Kaid and Zuiuknd omiinucd to expand.. 
Iticrtaaingly quantities of sugar had id be exported at world prices which con¬ 
tinued 10 fail. By 1936, folljowtng the export of oii'cr 2i2|0OO tons at icss than 
£6 rev. per ion, the losses on exported sugar were so greax that measures were 
enacted for limiting prodtictioti on a quota basis. Next year, under the Inter- 
imtioiud Sugar Agteemem^ South Africa was givxn an export quoin appruximaidy 
«qiml to her output surplus to home necdi> Froduoion Jcvellcd at a little under 
$00,000 tom of ^ngir of which father Ic^s than half was exported annually at 
rising world pricey until the outbreak of war in 1939. EfTorEs were ihen mode to 
increase producdoni to meet the LoucJTsing rirmiffid^ on the home market 
occasioned by the expansion of the fruit prcseiring and oonfeciionciy industries 
md by the increasing sugar consumption of all sections of the popukdon. During 
the war a j^c^y output approaching 600^000 ions w-as adnmd. Drought cur¬ 
tailed the output of the 1946-7 and 1947-B scions but with the extension of cone 
cultivAtion to irrigable areas along iht Fongola river, the ouiput exceeded 720,000 
tons in 1953-4 ^ probably exceed Soo.ooo tons in the near future. This, 
bowcv'cr^ 11 Ittile more than home needs, oml export has fallen to negligible pro- 
porduns. 

The main cine area occupies the belt of rolling to hilly country [FLale 57) 
extending horn Pent Shepstone in the south to Hltihluwc in the uonJi (Fig. 65)* 
Most phmuniciis occur whhht 7 to g of the «a but some exti^ up to 
20 miles inlimd, Ahhough sugar cane b indigcncous 10 this regioD^ the climatic 
conditions are near the margin for succraful commerda! produedon. Thus the 
mean annual temperfttnrc of 70’^ F. h only z" F* above the lower limit for thecropj 
and the w imef avemge of 60' b low* Fonunaielya due to Oceanic ioJiucnces^ 
the nights ore wnnn and frost is practically imknown- The oimual rainfall of 
aiound 40 inches is just adequate and us distribution k advontageaus, the summer 
maximum enmuraging vegetative growth and the wtU marked winter drv' 
favouring the concentration of suctns^^ and [adlitMing the lion/esL The reUrive 
frcedoiTi from pcste and diseases which the area enjoys is probably associated w^ith 
the cool drt^ winter- Against these advomagei, howeva:^ because of the marginal 
conditions the crop takes about two ytats to mature compared with 15 to 2a 
months in moat cane growing counirbi, 

Within iliis cone bek the soils vary according to thdf parent materiaL Those 
derived from basalt north of Empangeni and tram die alluvium of the river flm 
are Inherently most fenik and give the highest yields ^ caae; by contrast those 
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wcfltbcicd froni gT^it? bctwiMai rmzijito and Umximkulup front Di^yfcdt covt~ 
glcmcntc between Durban and the Tugcla river, frqpi Table Mt^miuiiu Sand- 

stone tnwatds the interior and from recent sands near ibe coast are poorest in 

plant nulrienls; intcnnciliate are those formed from Era shales and dolcritc. All 

are generally well supplied with potash and are capable, w itb ptoper rertHkatiaii - 

notably with phosphare and nitrogenons c^sropounds - and ^ise oilitital practices^ 

of yielding good cane crops. Legumes siichjastiiinhcinp or velvet beans are soirie- 

tiines grown as green nmnurtng crops bei^^^een successive plantiogs of cane in 

order to increase the organic matter in the sdL but ^ith the presein urge for 

greater produedon this roeaEion is often otniited. On many plnniaiions worlr oxen 

and mules fumish much needed rntnute^ while the cane trash and hirer dke^ m 

sugHJ refinery by-product rich tn imncral nutrients, are generously used. 

Generally speaking the ipointc^iance of soil finriliiy is less dilficulc sugarcane 

than Viifh mjost crops in Souifa Africa. 

Any exiension of the present canc txJ t of Natal is unlikely for northwards the 

Tfttnfatl !s ihadcqtiate. southwards the temperatures are too low and inland the 

roimiry is too hilly. The best opportunkies for increasing the cone acreage occur 

along the Fongola river and in the coastal plain between the Fongola and Mkuri 

rivers where irrigatioB projects are under way (see ch. 7, p. 141)^ Already a mill 

has been erected at Golkl. The acreage available here, however, necessarily 

linutcd to the irrigabk bind, is relatively small- Incteosed production of sugar will 

thus ha%'e 10 come mainly from the use cf better varkiies of c^nc and from higher 

yields per acre- 

Prtor to t935 most of the sugar canc gro wn in South Africa w^os of the Uba 
variety, bred from on unidtoiified impoticd cone in the iSSo^'s. Although difficult 
TO mill and with a somewhat lew sucrose conienit it mnkrmmcd its superiority 
owing to its resistance to tnosaic disease^ Eventually, however, it became infected 
with streak diseoK. Meanwhile the successful introducticin of improved hybrid 
types in India (ihc Co, i e. Coiinbatore types), and in J4%'a (the P.QrJ,, i^e. the 
Piwfstaiion Oost java types), prompted ibctr trial in Natal. Ai the some rime at 
the Sugar Eipcrimoitfll StationT established by the Sugar Assodation at Mount 
Edgecombe in 1927* the bteeding of new' hytnids from the s«d of Coimbatore 
cane grown in Natal was undcmkciu This has resuhed b the evoltnkm of t new 
varieiy known as N.Co 310 (i.t. Kami Coimbatore 310) giving higher yields than 
any other cane in Natal. The supersession of the Uba cone by the new varieties 
(Tabic 3) has been acoampaaied by « marked Increase in yield. Today yields of 
over 3 tons of sugar per acre are obtained, which compare favourably with the 
yield of all other lugar-producmg couittiies except Hawaii and ihe cool tky 
winter resulting in a higher sucrose coniejit in the cane than m most tropical 
cowiiries. 

Sugar canc is grown by between seven hundred and dgk hundred EurtK 
pean pkntert and by srsme djditecn hnndted Non-European producers. In 
additioa fil^n txnlls also plant cane. The European producers, however, are 
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Tabii i* Gme Fartfiir#, ^ Acr^i fotd^r Eadt Varkiy 
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responsible for S5 per ccai of the output: of these 70 per cent have art output of 
5,000 tom or less and together account for only 21 per cenr of the tohlI prodnoion 
while less than 5 pet cent account for nearly 40 per cent of the cjcop^ The in¬ 
dustry IS thus very largely in the hands of big estate owners. 

The CMC is planted after the first good sununcr rtins^ usually from Sqjicni- 
her TO November, and harvested two years later during the period May to 
December, For both th^ operaiioos much labouTi which today h diMcuit to 
obtaiDi is required. Aitofcther about l^ioo Europeans and nearly 561OOO Nop- 
Europettm work in the canefields. Few ladians are cinployed today^ ttmt of ihe 
desccndiuits of the original immigrants now being engaged in Caiining or com¬ 
merce on their own icccunt^ whde Che iudtmry amaers only the less fit Africam* 
those of Etnuug physique pTeferrihg work on the mines. Hitherto planring and 
harv'csring have been carried out by hand, the hiUy iiHture of the country making 
mechanization difiicnlE, but the acute labour problem led the South African Sugar 
Assodalion 10 set up In ip4S an Agris^cuial MechanizauDn Committ^ to 
promote the invention of plantmgi cultivating, oittiag^ loading and transport 
machines suiuble for ihe hilly terrmn. Already^ successful planiing madiincs have 
been developed and progress made Towards the conscruction of harvesting 
machines. Tlie targe estates are scevod by light rmlways^ On these ihe tracUon 
may be fumished by steam or dieset engines or by mule teams. In some cisos th^ 
cane is conveyed direct to the tmlUr in others it is taken to the neavxsT railhead for 
transport by South African Radwiya to the mills. 

In the early days practically every planter had his own mher frrimitiv^e mUli 
In 1S59 there were scvcntEoi such mills producing a link over ijjoo tons of 
sugar. By 1S6S the number had mcreased to fifty-^ven and the ourput to lOiOOO 
tens and by iSyg to seiieitty-niue with an output of nearly 17*000 tons. There* 
afier^ however, the number of mills declined^ the factory capacity was increased 
in the mote cemral and most fivoured locutions and the planters sold their cane 
to the nearest mill, fly lpj7 th&re were only tw^cnrv'-ihree mills and by I955 only 
seventeen (Fig, 65), kefining is effected at the large ceodnl refinery in Durban 
and at amalljci refineries aitached to the mdu ai Mount Edgecombe and lUovo, 
Ai the last memioned golden syrup is also produced. Of the by-products of the 
induitry the bagasse — the eshauat^ cane fibre ^ Is used as fuel in the niilb* the 
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filter cfikc is distnbutcd among ttm g;to^tcs and the moksses iasold to the chemk 

cal industries. 
The sugar industiy* developed very kigdy under the dodc of Govcrinsirat 

protcciiflni hss been charactm™! by close cfi-opmiioo between gmwm tml 
miUers and by the ^kc ct^hsngc of Ideas between aC Iti tnembers. This has 
ctmbled it to adiieve a. high degree of orpiiizistiORt support research csmblish- 
menis and anaki a high level of productivity.^ Ai ibt mne time the fixing of 
cdliJig prices for refined sugar by ihe Govemmeni has assured the consumer 
lelaavdy low and siaNe sugar prices in contrast to the posidon m Australia and 
the bcct-sugai producing countries of Europe^ 
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Other Crops 

The rdAth^ impotmec of the other crops m South Aliica may be 
gauged from the following table, Tliese crops may be considered m five 
categories: tobacco; fibre crops; potatoes, vcgetabls and flowers; 

groimdnuts and other oii*bc«uiog plants; and grasse$> hay and fodder oops and 

foiarum kgtitncs- 

TafrAf 4i yofiiw of South AfriitL Acr€Ogi md Ptvdt^iim 

cf Othtr Crops 19SJ^4 

i 

Afm Platsnd or 
$vtvn 

(ikMisnnd mOfX*lO 

Arnt Rtop^ Predmtion 
ih,) 

Turktih Tobicco 0-7 
Other Totneco ^5^ 
CmtiHi 31-1 ^4 
PolatDet S4S 53-4 4963 
Onions 41 46 73T 
Other Vcgeutblei* 470 
ChlooiT* i J 
Gfoundbmii iZ5 j 

t90 Sunifewer 115 1 J1&-3 
Field Beam tol 5 9^3 794 
Field Pns Sft SI 
Cciwpctti a56 13^1 i'l 

1,1911 f^) 
571 1 (bay) 

Lucerne 301-5. 
Teff* ^457 
Other Ctildvaicd 65’4 

* Cennu. 

Tobacco 

Tobacco was one of the crops grou'n by the fiiat Dutch settlers in the south- 
western Cap«p Later its cuLtivadon spread to odaer parts of South Aftica^ notafaty 
the Oudtshioom, Magalicsbcrgp and Pkt Reuef distCLCts. Unti) the present 
century awT growers used all ihcir leaf for the mmu&ctorcp cm the farm^ of inlL 
tobacco by i simple process of fermentatioiL This totalled 'Bow" tobacco was 
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used fof smokings ch^wing^ and sotifil Witli the growth af dgaitttc smokmg 
dining the present ceniury^ however^ the oM market has been largely iDst^ and 
the growers h&vt had w ehEiigc over from the dark ind heavy leaf to lighter types 
md finom air-euitd to fluc-<urod tobacco in order to mstt the needs of the cigarette 
loantifacturcrs. Some produciion of heavy leaf has continued* however, to supply 
the luctativc market for snuff and pipe tobam among the Bantu. 

The aroma, characier and quality of tobacco leaf depends very luigdy on the 
climaiic and soil conditions under which it Is ptodu[;ed^ In South Airiea tobacco 
is grown in both the suinmcr and winter lainfaU areas (Fig. 66) and in a variety of 
diffeienr soils. In consequence striking variadons occur in the tj-pe of leaf grown 
in the diffciestr locaJities. Both Turkish and Viigiman types arc grown. 

South Africa and the Rhodesias are the only producers of Turkish tobacco 
oucsidc the Near East. lo the Union it h grown only in the Westem Province. 
Here the first experiments were made only in 1904 in the Franschhoek district^ 
but they proved so successful that the aoeage expanded rapidly and the crop for 
the 1911—1^ season exceeded ] luilliOD lb* The industry was thm on a 
eo-opcmiivc batis. This encouraged further production with the result thm by 
1931 the Iknncfi wm faced with a surplus they could not tell. Since then the 
acreage has been controlled. The gitjwTjis hawe enjoyed good nmrkcts^ bowCTer^ 
during and rincr the scemeJ world war and in recent years the production has 
averaged over 1 million lb. 

In the south-wesTCTn Cape the production of Turkish tobacco is favoured by 
higldy suitable climatic and soU condiduns. Since there is little danger of frost 
early maturing varieties may be growm and expensive cheescdoih protection for 
the seedbeds may be dispensed with. The winter rainiall proiiites the necessary 
soil moistute before plantiDg time and the less frequcfii showen of spring are 
adequate for the normal dcvdopraoit of the plants. The drier sunnkr days of 
early smmner promoTc the martiring of the leaves and fadlhate the subsequent 
sun-curing process by which Turkish lobacco his to be prepared. Wiih early 
maturing \”ariciics all the leaves aro harvested by Januiry and since the curing 
takes only two m three weeks under the hoi dry emdidons, the handling of the 
crop U eompieted before the start ot the busy wine prtssing sea^p. Labour 
requircmenis indeed dovetail with those of other crops so that tobacco fits well 
inro the agricultural economy. 

The main producing aieas art dictated very largely by the aoil condkions^ 
Sandy loams favourable for the productioo of Idgh quality leaf occur o^xr the 
granite omemps in the HcldeTbecg^StclJcnbMdi-ElFcnbcrg area and over the 
Malmesbury beds around Wellington. Ricbeedt Kastccl, Rkbeeck West, and 
TulbaghA* ihcac aro the main producing In some 5-™ when market 
prospects are good the acreage extends on to red loamB and red clay loams derived 
from an admixture of granite and shale of Table Moimirin Sandstone age but 
unless the season is dry the leaf toult to be dark and coarse. 

The Turkish tobaixo areas of die Cape t^njvfy a rdarivc fieedojn from pests 
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and cUkh&cs. Frcqucpt widter ploughingis nc^:c£SAiy, fiowcvcr^ to ksep down cut- 
vroroifi Add re^ukf sprsyiiig ««ca£m! to prevtoi tho outbreak of *wild fire* 
disease. Eclworm has not b^n venous but it may bocdtoc so 00 the saudier types 
of soil where the recent estensJon of tobaooo giowiog has takoi place. 

E^ich dot repm^ntF } 

l£!l^ 
..It 11ts 

0 UIO ^0 

Til* 

Flf. 06i The diit^ihutJon of tobacco ami cotton cuEtirationi 
(1953,4 census) 

Of the tobacco produced in South Africa todayi however^ 97 pet cent is of 
Virginia T5?pc, It is grown in the Irrigable v'lUcys of the Ttansvaal B-iishveJd and 
Lowvdd and the Cape Folded Belt and in the Viedcfort, Foichefstnoom, md 
Klerksdotp areas aJong the VaaJ river. Frodocrion has inoeased eaonnmisly 
since 1930 (Table 5) with die completion of a number of Government trrigniDn 
projects (th. 7f p, 138) and the greatly c^tpanded market paiticiiLarly since the 
second world war. Tbo Ofpansion hm been marked by the growth of tobacco 
co-<}persrire organizations and lias been aided by the work of the Government 
ocstaich station ii Rmtenburg tnd expeximeotal finn at Hartebeestpoort. 

The environmental condirions in the Tnim^Tial Bmhvdd are not pamcuUiljr 
favourable for tight dgarene loboccos. The great difference between rhe day and 
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TMi J, Unwn a/ Stwif/r T^kmo Produ^Ssim 1930-1 i9SO-i 

Ttsrkiih 
(Tmiikn ib,) imiiifm ih,} 

Tero/ 
tbJi Lm 1 

{mifHon Ib^ ' 
1 

1 Darb 
' (mrfVAnR ^'£1-) 
1 

1^50-1 
1 

0 0^ JO'O jt 7 
C't S'4 t7'6 aji? 

t9SO-* 1'3 ll'O 13-0 J7 P S33 

uighl tcmper^turn h mi CDodudvc to tht pmduciiotiorhjgJi quiliiy leaf End ihe 
soiis^ paniailiLrIy tho^e dcdved fram norite^ m gaicndiy too htavy. The low 
uiiirdi&ble rainfall makes prig^nn thcrctjfy Incrmbg the txpcmt% of 
cnidvniiQa, and considerable iDi^ses tutj resuk from ^imnnet hail. That tobicco 
growing has increased in face of these difftculiies h due largely to the fact that 
it affords the most sukable cash oop fot fanners ttith link capital and only 1 
limited amount of land on the Govemment irrigation settlements. 

Formerly n-carly aU the Virginin tobacco was air-cuied but during the 
past ewent)' years there has been a great incfcase Lu fluc^iiritig attd today nearly 
hair the crop is prepared in thh way. Wltcreas before 1939 the Union grower? did 
not produce the quandiy of flue^-crured tobacco required by local dgaiette mmii- 
^cturers, the deficiency being mei from Rhodesiati iouroes, today there is an 
espombk surplus. Ai first diffiadtks w^cre cxpencDoed in scUing this surplus for 
only the Amartb variety wb growOj, whereas ormcas comumers pidctred 
Orinoco. Since 1950^ howver^ with the hung of the price for the tort variety at 
33 per cent above that for AmatelOi ihcne has been a change over to Orinoco 
tobacco producriou- A large part of the tobacco grown in the Trans howrrveri 
is dark leaf and air^ured. This finds its way mainly iaio the pipe tobficoo and 
snuff markers. 

In the irrigated s^eys of the southern and south^stem Cape Joiner and 
Grwjt S warie tobacco varieties are grown for pipe and muff purposes. Some light 
AifHZtired and fiuevciired Amacelo and Orinoco tobacocn are grown nesr Oudts* 
boom for cigarettes (Piste 41]. Atesi of the tobacco produced in the Transvaal 
Lowvdd k for Enuf. 

Fibre Cropi 

The cmly fibre crop grown on any scale in South Africa is conon, which his 
occupied a smaU but steadily inoeaiing acreage lince the second world war. 

The dinmk cenditiens in the Bushvdd and the Lowveid and in northern 
Natal and Zululand are on th* whole suitable for cotton- Frost is rare and the 
temperatures arc sufEcieiitly high during the growing season to promote crcdlent 
development of the plant. The ariTiiia] rainfui I grtierally eacccds za inches ^nd 
cottoti is better able to wiihatand the irreguliir dry ?p>elb of summer thin mosE 
other plants. Hitherto its production has been hampered mainly by the ravages 
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4^3. Sw^tzi cliiiiiiTij pidtinB cotTiiifl S'#In Skjuthcm AfHcti suciTCiff^ti Cr’CctE^ 
produci^ dcpcriiii cm ^csip tubctur^ Mcdwiicai cotum ptdc<t> itrc uxJunfwm. 

4E. grown under irriB^J^™ near OuduhtMum tn ihc Liiili Khjmu- Hetc it Ji rhe nmin 
o.ih crap. Titer tMitiimatnii tn the ciiitancc ik mtaor ruigc saniti of the ii^vi'urtber^ien. 



43. OrdiiLTsb tif ipplc tfwfl. (iii bJosKm} cm liic loww ^Vipct nud of pcath (in li^fy tMi The 

h-iUiops af ihc' Elgm Ba»n. The sleep Moots ait ie(T in natuial vetd . eentic). Ncitd ihe wiodbrok 
tTC tti^Lyptus trcci ad. tbe nphi, In tke dbfiirLec Tfie Grc^enLidd iti£^uiii!iitis rLiaiiif obruplij^ ftisn 

ihe hasin. 

1iTis:ititi£ young peach teeci by mcjnii uf on wcrliead tprinkkr in ihe El^in Bi^id. Note the 
diver crop etcwp io reduce etoiitm and tt> provide giteti mantirc. and the windbieak of eemifett. 
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of ms^ p^t5 - srtRincT and boUworm - snd by low wmkl prices. Cotton 
breeding WTjrk fit the Barberton £jq?enmcntal statjcm^ wbich Wfls crngwuilly 
established by tbc Empire Cotton Growing Goiporation but has now been taken 
over by the Union Goveminaii» has evolved fassid resutazst varicucs but stainer 
and bollwnttd remain probiems. MorHjvcTjH much depends on nmrkei prices. 
Because of low yidd£| consequent on insect anack and recurrent droughty and 
shortages of labour* produmon costs are higher than m Uganda and the cotton- 
ptodndog cotinmes outside Africa, Before the war* when growers woe depend¬ 
ant on overteaa buyers cotton did not pay. Diuitig the boom period after the 
drst world war large acreages were put under cotton near Rm-tenbuigi Barber¬ 
ton. and Magu t^ but with the fall in world prices after 1975 the crop was 
up. Since the second world war the ckvclo|mKii£ of a Untou tcsrile industry 
(see ch. has created a home market and the otrp hoi been taken up again in 
the same aitas as previously and also along the Orange rivef where fine quality 
conon is grown under urigariom The conon is dealt with at ginneries at Bar- 
beitouj Upxngton. and Magun In 1952 nearly bales (of 500 IbO of cotton 
lint were produced. This was barely half the rcquirecacnts of the Union fac¬ 
tories, Since then the accrenge has increasedt but the yield has HuctuatedH 
European fanners in Swariland have also taken up the crop but the prtHiuction is 
small. 

Since 1945 ^ known as ' Stokroos’ (ffi-ftijcai caonoAfoitr) has 
been grown m a small scale in the l^wvdd and Bush^'dd fot use as & substitute 
for jute in bag manufacture. Because of the world shonage of juie ind the 
strained reLmions between the Union and India its culiivTition has received 
Djfidal encouragement. Dccotticatmg machinery and retting tanks ba^T been 
erected at Ncbpniii and Groblersdal but the acreage iindcf the crop temains 
small, 

Although the agfive which yields sisal grows well in the Bushveld and Low- 
veld and is widely iwed as a "hedge* m the Maiivc cenitDries^ there aie no com¬ 
mercial plantarioDS to compete with thtse of East Africa^ partly because world 
prices are compnraiivdy low and paitly because the South African Bantu dislike 
handling the crop. 

Thus generally speakiag although dimattc candittoii$ are fovourebic fibre 
cropi are not important Ln Sooth Aftica^ largely bazause there is not the Uboew 
to handle them and with their km' world prices they simply do not pa>% Under 
South African oondiiioos other enterprises are more profitable. 

PotfiCoeSq Vegctahlcs^ aim! Flowen 

The potato tanks as one of the leading c^ops of the Union of South Aftioi^ It is 
grown in most pans of the oounny but laiic scale cmnmcrdjil producrinn is 
confined tc one or two iu w^hich the dimate and soil comlitions ate 
tundarly favoucable (Rg. 67). The maJn crop i% a smnincf one but potatoes are 
also grew-n on an appredabk scale as a wimer crop m the Transvaal Ltrwveld and 
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in tfcc ^annef pans of Naisl end the Cape proviDcCi In Tno$t yew the summer 
crop comprises about 3^ puHiou bags of 150 lb. and the wimer emp about | mil¬ 
lion bags. The siw of Ught sandy soUs on the Hi^veld bemeen Bcthal and the 
WitwatCTsrand accoimts for about two-thiids of the summer crop and the Tmts- 
vial Lowt^tld for rwo-fifths of the ttdntcf crop. In the latter region the potatoes 
are grown under irrigatioiir the higher and cooler valleys west and omth of 

I'Lg, The diritrlbut^nn of pqtmto productioti- 

Taanecn being the most important centres of production. In the Orange Froe 
State poiBtoa are grown mainly in the eastern disnios extending from Thaba 
Kchu and Ladybiand to Hamsmith where the sununers are rebtively cool and 
the light Sandy soils favourable. The production of seed potatoes is a ^peebiiry 
on the Biet river irrigmion scttlcmeot whero the arid conditions are assocuned 
with an absence of diseases or pefita. On the Vaal-Hanz htiption scheme, 
bowtm, root eelworm is a serious prohkm. In the Cape the main prodiadag 
areas are in the southeni coastai hdi where sufhdcm rsinfall h received during 
the summer months for potatoes to be grown without irrigEtion^ and where the 
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mmpustipclj cmt days, are fa^'^ucabk; hm^ too^ tltc raihcr Hgfat sandy soils aft 
anincntly 

In msr^i years the South Afriom potato productioii is more ihan snjfidait 
for home needs and about 30 millioii lb. are exported mainly to the more iropkal 
African cenitories, partiouiarfy Poitugucse AlHoii Aimiritiusp the Belgian 
Congo and the Ethocksifis^ shipments axe sent also 10 Singap«^e and South 
America where high temperatures !irat potato piuductton. 

The aiaiii purpose of the fim Burupcan ^ctikmcm on Table Biy in 1652 was 
the ptoduLtion of iiruir and vegetables for the Diach metdmncnieii passing 
bcTwccn Europe and die East. Since then with favourable environmental con* 
ditions and m criaitinudly eiepaiidoig marfect vegetable production has steadily 
increased in die south-WKtem Cape while it has become Imponani in other ports 
of the country with the growth of the urban popuLatioii following the devdop* 
tnent of mining and ii3aniirajc!iniiDg^ During die second wofid war the andent 
function of Cape Town as a provisioning station was revived and large 
of vegetables as well os frum were tet|UJred for the ships carrying troops ed 

Alrican and Aiian tbcfliwt of war. At the same time ihc needs of the armed 
forces in North Africa had to be met. Vegetable production e^q^nded very 
gready and a large carmiog and dehydrating indu3txy detxloped. Smre the war 
vegetable produclion has continued to incre« tn order to meet the demands of 
ihc growing urban centres for fresh produce and to supply the canneries which 
have a growing cicport both to Africm and to ovciscas tenitoriesp 

A great vorieiy of vcgerables ore gru^n in South Africa and the great range 
of climatic condirions between one region and another ensure Ihc availability 
of ah kinds on the main urban markets at oD seasons of the yt:Ai. Wjtb the 
exception of cerrain areas in the south'Wtsrem Cape, on the I'ransvaal Highveld 
and in Natal vegetables are everywhere grown under inigatioa. The Trans^Twl 
Low\'cId Is an outstanding productog region (see Fig* 6S) whjcb> being lelatii'dy 
froat-frec, catcfs liugely for the winter matkeL The ntain crops are tonHtoes, 
cabbages, green beans and peas^ which are marketed diroughout the Union. 
In the Transvaal Bu^hveld^ where t^egembk produedon is intpomint on the 
Ix&kop ukI Rust-dtr-Winter irrigation s(±enies and in the Wannhaihs area, 
oonditiom arc sii^ily cooler and the main emphasis ia on early sunumer crops of 
watermelonsj pumpkins^ squashes, and marrows. On thi: llighvdd where the 
producing sreas arc confined 10 die vuilcys of the headsireams of the Vatl and 
Olifimts rivers^ vegetable produedon is confined to rhe summer months. 
Tomames, pumpkins and squashes ore the leading vorictiesr but near Johannes^ 
burg and Pretoria mixed vegetables are produced by a uuinber of Portuguese 
market gaidcncrsi- 

In the wesrem Cope the mam t^egembk produdng areas am cm the Cape 
Flats around Vrcdcniial and KLawer, and in ihe irrigable areas in the Faari, 
SnOknbosch, Worocstcri and Eobettmn dkreiuti. The first roemioned iirea 
produoes a great variety of vegetables for the Cape Town market while the litier 
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cKstrid concentrates oa pcfi^j beans^ and toanarocs for the canneries ®t Dal- 
joiaphat and Ashtem. The light soila tjf the Caledon coasia] belt ere lamota for 
the prodiiction of oniotu tmd gathc. In the eastern Cape the relatively cool 
Gamtoos valky concentrates on cauliflowen And cabbages^ the Langkkiof and 
Oudtshoont areas cm onions. Htc George district in the southern Capo prodnocA 

numeroiis di&rent vai^etic$H 

Flj, ^ The dbitrJbdiiTO af vc^able pfvdti^lDiu 

(1549^ ociuus,) 

I dM lOO oervs 
mp 1*^ ■ ^ 

at2Aptm 

The valleys of die Rlct aod Modder rivets, ihe Caledon river limH*; and the 
attt iiomul BlocrnfanTcrn produce most of the vegetables grevru in ±e Orange 
Free State, Pumpkins, wiienndotia, beam, and peas grown chiefly for the 
Btocmfoiueio raatket arc the nuin crops. 

Due to the differences of dimme between ihc coast and the interior, Katal is 
able to produce a greai variety of differoni v^egetahtes. In ilw wanner coaso] 
ateas, pePP«'^ diiUitt, and bringaU (egg ptqnt) are Emponam; pumpUm, 
squashes, cairots, sweet pomoct, ttunatoes, Jecks and beerroot ore grown tvaj- 

wbete,b(:iug grown in winter in the warmer localities and in summer elsewhere. 
Ihc most tmporrant pioducmg atom eie in tbc Mooi river valley, arotmd 
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XOfwn, and near the main road and railway zone bemecn Esiooujt and Durban. 
A Itrgie part of the production comes from small Indkn market gardens^ located 
mainly in the riv'er ^-alleya. 

The growing of flowers for the cm-dowa* trtade is largely conj&ued to the 
sidnities of the big ddet. In the TmnHvaal Lowvddj however^ large quanlities of 
gladioli} carnations p and larkspur ate grown in winter for the distant lohannesbuig 
market. In the Citpe, the cipe Coloured people and tlie Malaya gather wild 
beathS} proteS} and chmcherindices from the moimLsinsk These wM flowers 
are sold mainly in Cope Town but then Is a small export by dr to the United 
Kingdom. 

Groundnuts nnd Other Oil-bearing Plants 

Today the acreage under groundnuts h fourth after that of mdze^ wheat} and 
C5a& and cxccedi that of Kaifir Com nmeng the srtble crop? grown in the Union of 
South Africa The crop has been gtowti for many years on the Springbok Flats 
(sec cL 44^ p. 6>iS) but has bccoine really important only since largely in 
response to the increased consiuirption of edible fats ^d oils aancomitErnt witb 
the movemmi of the population ftom mml to ufttnj areas and to the price 
cncCFUragement held out smi:e 1942 to stiimilale produclimi. Since the pte-wai 
years the tnoductiou has moeased more than taifold^ in 1951-2 the acreage 
exceeding 130^000 morgen (ncmiy } million acres) and the produokm nearly 
3^ millJon bags (of 100 Ib.)^ of nuts (i56}OOo tons}^ The bulk of the crop goes to 
the factories for oil expressing and margarine rmnufacture but the hi^-qualhy 
nut^ enter the confectionery Hid edible nut tradcSj $&$m being used at home and 
the rest exported. 

Grotindnuts arc reiadydy drought-Tcsistant and grow well in tho^ areas 
where rather low and smmnjcr mins Tt>fliie somewhat precarious. 
Sandy soils which are i^sy to cultivate and from which the nuts are readily 
lifted are mosi suitabler They therefore do well m those areas less favoumbk for 
maize. The main areas of production (Fig. 69) are the Springbok Flais^ and the 
aicafi of sandy soil in the ilritr pans of the western Transvaal and north-westem 
Orange Free Slate where the crop fits well into the fEmning economy* Ground¬ 
nuts are impottant aho ou the Vaal-Hurta irrigation scheme where high quality 
nuis for toastiug and saldog arc produced. E^'crywhere the crop is etowd on an 
extensive scale by highly mechiinizcd mcthoflsp The ^inc ytelds a nuDritioits hoy 
wbOe tlie eftke left after eapiesiing ihe oil forms a palatable high protein con- 
ceniratc for ciide. Groundnuts, thcrcforci not only fnruish a vdiiabk cash crop 
for rotation with maize, but occupy an imporEOnt place m the mixed ftrtudig 
economy. 

Only sunfLowcfs oihtt oU-^beoring are importEnt. They are 
grown only on the Highveld where they enter the rotatioii of maize and other 
crops, Eftbiti have bea:i made to cdcouiage the culnvotioq of soya beans which} 
in oddiiion to their oil cooient} yield a high quality piuiein meal valued for the 
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enricUment of tbc diet of TTiirvr laboutcts, sad funiish protdn rich hay for stock 
feed. The tendency of the crop to ahaiter during the hot dry vitetbcr at the end of 
the UJghveld sunuaer, however, discouniges its culUvBtkn and although new 
wietics bred sE the Potchefstroom and Pkiesnariubuig agricultural ttseardi 
audoos are now- available and price inducemcno are held out to lamiEis the 
Boeage remains small. 

Ml. 69. TJu; diuiibuiion grotiailaai pn>dactton. 
<*953-4 asriculttaal coaiK.) 

Grasses, Hay and Fodder Crops, and Rotation Legumea 

The establishment of long and shore ley pastures, the growing of hay and 
oops, and the ISC of TOtatiaa l^smes ore rsoent devdopmems in Sooth Africa 
and as yet the acreage devoted to them is restricted. 

Because of the very diffcrcot cUmadc conditioM different typei of grasses 
sutseed in the winteT and simnncr niinfall areas respectively. The paucity of 
grasses in the natoial vegetation bos necessitated a dcpaidenoe on eaotic grasses 
in the winter tainfiiU areaj brut paradoxically beciuie teed has been readily 
atnulabte from other countries the estabUshmait of gntu hry* progressed ai an 
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nr^ j» witSiin Uli£ treat cndiueil tive brukcn \laa^ dicwlitcc,} 

«chcmc$ in the arid interior^ the bttcf it grown in the jjinrimer rakifaU tret 
(Fig- 70), Lucemc fii^i bcdme impon^t ei$ a fcedstiiir for istndiet during the 
heydt; of the fttiher Industry, Today it ts extui^ivdy gjown on all the large 
govemmenr irngadon {diciiie$ in the Cape and the Onmgc Pree State« ia the 

eoHicr date than in the summer roinMI Brat where graces abound in the notura] 
^^egctaiitm. Seed from iadigennm giasse^^ however, is now available for the 
STnnmer minfaJJ area and in all the better watered parts of the country the 
cstabUshment of good pasture is progressing. 

Oirotanding among the bay oops are lucerne and teff (Ert^x^ais tef (Zuce) 
Trotter)^ The former is giown in the winter ndofall ^rea and on irngmon 

Oudtshoom district of the Little Karoo and also in small fields migaicd from 
wind pumps throughout the Great and Upper Karoo. Lucerne h an excellent 
rotadon ciop for Che winter rainfall area and durmg the past Twenty years, nirh 
the cacoujagement of a Govemxnent subddy, has been gtown to an incrcasiiig 
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extcm under dryland conditioiia in rotflikm with wheat in ebe Swartland and the 
Rikns. Throughofui the Cape lucerne h the tpoimtay of the dai^ing indusrty 
pnovidifig nutritious giving as well hay and dlage for high yielding miJch 
com. The quick-growing summer annual veS has a timiiar place in the rotation 
and ID the ccomnny of the summer rainfall area. It is grown niainly on the eastern 
Highveld and in the Natal Midlands where the rwirifalJ is suffident to ptomote 
growth. Bciug drought-evading rather drought-rcsisianx it is not successful 
in the drier areas 1 neither Is it grown In the high ninfall area where it is subject to 
lodging. 

Most rntpomne among the rotation legumes are various kinds of boms and 
cowpeas. Beans grow well in most parts of the country and there is a large market 
for dried be:ms for feeding African tnine workers on the gold mines. Speckled 
^iLtiedcs ate grown mainly for the N^vc tiade^ haricot and kidney beans for 
Exiropcan consumpuotu Recently there has been ^oie expon of the harkor and 
kidney types. Soya beans (see pp. 197-^8) ore grown to a hmiled CKtent on the 
High veld, mung, velvet, and dclichos beans in the LowTeld and Bush^xld; cow- 
peas, being Gaitly droughc-rcsistant, ate the most widely grown amnml legume 
in the Union. All these crops provide useful stockfeed tad are valuable as soil 
rimovators. 
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Fruit 

The xmportaDt place occupied by frdi gitjmug in the ecoaomy of South 
Africa may be gauged 6^n] iia contribudon to the export trxdcK In the 
pre-vntr period 1935-9 ihc value of fruit luiEi wine exported svetaged 

£3 niillJon anni^ly^ second only to wool ainong the sgriaiJeural pioduets. 
During ihc war linJc Emit was exported bur after 1945 the export trade in dessot 
fruits and wine w*as quickly regained and wkh an ingraining export of canned 
fruin and jams the total value of all fruit and fruit products expoitcd has exceeded 
£15 miliion b recent years. The a^tersge imnual gross value of the fruit mp h 
more than £15 million. 

The Growth of the Fruit [ndustry 

Fnih growing began soon after the fiist Hmopean tcttlemcnt on Table Bay^ one 
of whose main purpose^! it wiD be tecahedi was to supply fresh fruits, pamcukrly 
citrus varictieSj to ship^ p^ing between Europe and the East IndieSi To fulfil 
this purpose a great Variety nf tcmpciaic and sub-tTopicul fruits wrre imponed 
from Europe and the East and planted in the ^garden* of the Otiich Easi India 
Company^^ 

At fini most aticndon devoted to dtms fruit production^ but with the 
occuporioa of the valleys of the sonth-vrestem Cape hy * Free Eurghm* btere&E 
centred mcteasbgly on viiicnlture and wine malung^ for under the Mcditcrni- 
ncan climate^ the vine flourished where ether crops faited;! aud wbc better 
able to bw ihc dek)ii and diSculti^ of transport than most other commodities. 
ViticiiltuTe and wine making were actively encouraged by the Gomnot^ Shnnn 
and Willem Adriaan van dcf StcF who imported wineuoda from Europe and 
atibljAhed model farms^ Groot Conirantia m Wynberg and Vcr^legen ai 
Somerset West respeoit-dy. Both activities received A tx^nsiderablc impetus from 
the seitlemcnt of Huguenot refugees fTom the Languedoc among the Dutch 
Bufghers in the Grtar Bcig valley^ But they laboured under a number of difBcul- 
tia. Whai little knowledge the early Dutch settJers had of viticulture Hd been 
gleaned from the wine ptoducing arras adjacent to their hoiueiimdi i.c* the Rhine¬ 
land and nonhern France^ where relatively low tcmpetaiures nccesrimie a dose 
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spadng of the They lututRliy 3do{TLed tttb practice in ebe Cape with the 
Ttsiilr that in the hot dry $iji£imcts the viue^ suffered from droughty dcrDliadoQ 
and sim^caliL The Lack of wood suitable £bc and vits meant that tbc$e hsd 
ID be Lmponedt at high oo^it from Europe and their eousoqueot shDitage com-* 
peUed the farmer^ to sell their wine before it had had nme to mature in order to 
make way for the ncjct vintage. The wmc was thus of inferior qindity. Moreover 
ite qimliiy deteriorated during the lon^ voyage to Europe^ particularly when 
enrtied in ahip^" vats whkh h^ previously held arrack^ bcer^ msBt or bocon^ and 
it awn acquired a poor Teputotion- 

During the dinetjccnih century vkieulture fccdt^d some stimulta from the 
British Govenuntnr't imposition of heavy duties on French wines and the 
gtanting of preferencx for the South A&ican product. In 1S59 the export 
exceeded one million gallons but whtm the duties un Ftench wines were lif^d 
two years luter^ it fdl to a negligible amount. Soon after^ in i3S$i phylloxera 
tav^d the vineyards. A new starts however, was then made with resistant 
American rootstocks ondp aided by the completion of ^ nuinbcr of irrigation 
schemesh, the acrcsigc expanded rapidly* When* however, foUmiitig the ooUap&c 
of the fcadicr maikein iust before ihe first world wTir, the ostrich farmers turned 
to viticultiLifc^ overproduction became seriDUS^ for the home market waa ex- 
tmncly small and the product could nat compete with thm of France or Italy in 
the British mailtcL By 1924 prices hud dropped to such a low' level that the 
K-W-V. [KoHjpcraticw^ Wynbom Verecniging Van Suid AfriKa) founded ns a 
voluntary orgmiixaiioa of wine producers in 1917* was gh'tn coiuplcic ouutrol 
over all wine dbtililng. At omx it set about the task of improving the quality of 
South African wmes and building up an export m good quality wines and 
brandies. In the atmnnieitE of iht^e objectives it w^as aided by the new' uses of 
conctrtc for vais and by Empire Preference, At the same time the oppotnmides 
far the espoit of table grapes provided on alternative outici for the wine grower 
and led to 1 considerable extension of the acreage under shneyords. 

Meanwhile apart from the small supply of Iruit lo pasting ships, deciduous 
and onus fruits were grown only for home necdsn Individual omngc nnd 
Dunje trees were planted in the eaatem Cope at the begimiiEig uf ihc uhieteeaih 
century’ and subsequently the vootiveldccts raised seedling orange trees in the 
western Transvaal and pkmed the Transt^ yellow pcoebp dcsceadcd from Slock 
imported from St llclenaj wherever they genled^ but the loiol number of trees 
WB small and no commercial otehords wtre established. 

It was not until after ihc opening <if the Wltwatmtand goldOeldi^ that the 
commercial pmducti-nn uf fresh trij its becanuc importitnt. Then the attraction of 
the nearby urban market encouraged the planting of large numbers of tTOT> 
particularly peach, on irrigable land In the so uthem TronxvBal and norlltcni Free 
Sme, The completion of the trunk raOby bringing the Cape within range 
of the Traua vaal market, encouraged the Cape fanners to follow' suit pamcularly 
ifier pliyUoxera bod devustawd jheir vineyards. In the Cape fruit growing w'b 
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fiirthcr cnoouragtd when^ in 1695^ haitictilEtitaiists^ mmiUv frcim Cati- 
famiiij tfrert brought in to dcvdiop ihc tady&Eiy. The favourahk roceptian 
accorded Somh ATdean fruii aE the Ruyil Honkulroral Sodct>' Show In Lemdon 
in 1906 prmided a Innhct stnnukis and with the negodadon of fiTourable sen 
nUes with the Uoioa Castle Shipping Compaiiy in 1912 and the cTtEernsion of 
Tailwa^-s and Tcfrigtraiion, the way prepaied fyt the development of an 
export trade. The 1914-1S war delayed this hui after 1918 prices oa overseas 
markets encouraged large phtatlogs of both deciduous and dtius fhiits and the 
export trade expanded rapkily (Fip. ji ^ 72)1 so rapidly indeed that Cape 
Town was unable to handle all the fnik expcdiiiously and touch of it arrived in 
England in poor condition. These marketing difficulties Jed to the estabiishment 
In 1922 of the Fmit Gtowm Co-operadve Exchange incorpoTBting growers of 
dedduom and dtrus fruits and pincapplcSi in crdct to fkilimte shiptnent. In 
1926 this organization split mm rwo indeperulcut orgonizniions^ tmmdy the 
Deciduous Fruit Exchange and the Citrus Fmit Exchange. In the same year new 
pte-ciooUDg fadliiies were completed at Cape Town docks. Thereafter exports 
increased steadily m a mAximiitn in I937’-S when over 237,000 shipping tons of 
cicnjis fhiiis and Over 90,000 tom of dedduom fmits were sent overseas, mainly 
to the United Kingdom. The outbreak of war in 1939 cut off this market and the 
difficuiilcs experimeed by the grtiwcTS m the disposal of their fruit led the 
Goveramcm to set up the Dedduoia and Oma Fmit Boards charged with the 
conrrol and dispo&d of all £hiit. Increasing quantitlH were dried while the carming 
nnd jam-making industrin expanded fourfold, At the ces&ariou ol' hostiiities the 
Uniied Kingdom maiket mopcoed and the expoti of bciih dmui and deci¬ 
duous Ihiits soon equalled and exceeded pre-war hgures. After 1945 this expand¬ 
ing export market together with the growing demands for fruits of tU kinds from 
local camuns and jam mimidhourcis encouraged exiensive oew pEmdogSi par- 
ticularjy of peach and apricot trees in the south-wesicn] Cape and of orange tceca 
in the Transvaal. Berwccu 1946 and 1950 the munber of dtrus ttees lose from 
4i to 5 miUion, that of peach from 4} to 5 J miUrem and that of apricot from IJ to 
zi miiljond SmaUcr plantings of other fruiiE were also made. Further plantiog ia 
oootinumg with a gcncml tendency as lar as dcddncius Ihiits are concerned to 
fevour canning rather than dessen varietka. 

Before 1939 suh-tropjcal fruits other than dtrui varieties wtte grm^ on a 
xinall scale in favoumhle ioculhies mamly to supply the iKune market. Only 
pineapples wen: exported tn any quantity. After 1939, with iimlari4 effectively 
ooiicroEedj setiJcnicjit bdcame possible in the wnmier parts of the coumry'i 
notably the lijws-cLdj which hitherto had been unhealthy. Hen; Uugc plantings 
of tropical md stib-tropical fruits hmu been made sinoe 1945. 

Thus today Souih AlHca is an important producer and expOTter of a greai 
variety of temperate and tropical fruitSi Of these, dedduous tree fruiES and 
grapK arc grown milnly m the south-wesiem and southern Cape md dtnis and 
other sub-tropical and tropical fruits in the csstern part of the countiyp 
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D«ciduDiiA Fjnilts 

By far the most Important dcddadu$ rnur''produdng region ii the soudt-western 

Cape. Here the Mediicrraoean climate is generally fa^onmblc prodded ihc trees 

gatt be irrigated during the dry summers. In practice this means that fruit 

growing is almost emxUcly Litmted to the valley's and intermontane ba^in^ where 

V M ^ Af |4 hMI MS tKI I4II ik|0 

HaiattHlldi if SlijfipLii^Tf^iti of ifl ruble f«I 

Fif. ^1, Yearly npiirU ftf ilNiduoui fniiti fraiti ibc CJnlon of Soiftlt Africn 
C^54. 

fSoie iwutics rqprding (be vaiiety of frud expertoJ bdore m not 

perciinial atroms^ led by fresh w-aicrs issuing from the Table Momuain Sand' 

fit&nc n ihe fMt of the fold raounrainSj provide opportunMes for irrigation 

in these mountains and valleys the tempefaturcs art on the whole fivouiiablei 

Laie VrtDier frosts are rare md the wann sunny sunamers Ikvcmr thepmdti^nn of 

fnnt of cxccUetu flavour and keeping tjuality. The rnftiti drawback arises from the 

faa that the winten are generally too short and iixi nidd to give the tttes 
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required for uonnal gnnvth and the productiiHi uflaise fink exops. Thus wheieu 
in the matu produdng aiess of the aortbem hemisphere the dormaitey period, 
when the mesn lenipcmures are bdUnv the oitkat viluc of 54' F,, otoe^ 150 
days, in the uulh-wtstem Cape k ayciaga only 90 days,* After mild wiateis the 
treessufler fixim ^delayed foliudtui'* muldng m abDormoL growth and low fhik 
yield.* 

^ !« i» t$a jfli. 
n9^a4mi4.fr q( 5liip^fi£ Tsmt of ^0 cwbic ftrt 

72- Yearly of dcroi fruit frem the Oaiaa of Snutb Afrl^ia 

(CotirCBj Gec^aphy.') 

The individual varieties of fmk require wmewhat diiferent amounis of 
winter chiUiag, Some such as grapes, dmoitd, apricot and Japanese pfam have 
shott dormancy periods and an aeitsitive to late winter frosts. Others such as 
pears and peaches requiro considerable wratcr diOligg and apples the greatest 
aouiuni. In tenns of mean winter temperatures the upper liwitr for apples is 
^8' F,, for pears 50® F., foe plums, apricots and pcac^ 51® F., for aTtiKnuls 
54® Ft and for gropes 5!!® F. For the p^uedon of duuce fmk of good keeping 
quahty each kind of tree has optimum icmpenmue itquiromeats during the 
period of aed^v growth. Thus for peaches and pears the mean summer lempero- 
tures should exceed 75* F.> for apricots they should Ik in between 69® and 73®Ft, 
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ftr appica bctwTOi fc'" ami 70'' F., and for ptmns between uLd <5S' Grapes 

arc less c^ctiog prodiicmg good crops with starancr temperatures rangiiig 

between 65 and 85 

The wlotcT end summer icmpcranirts for ihe IcadiJig deciduous fhiit- 

prodncihg ^teas of the C^pe are given in Table 6. From ihi^ ii i£ aiontc appamit 

that mosii areas have winter means between 52* and 54' F.j and hence are mar¬ 

ginal for most varieties of fnm+ Because of the hterity and mUdness of the dor¬ 

mancy penod those v'arietics requiring liuk chi T1 lag are the most wickly grown. 

Grapes art most impoitflntj while nf the tcstal of ryi miUJou dedduom fhiic trees 

5I mitUait ate peach and over 3 milljon apricct. Apples^ grown mainly in response 

to the demand on the home market^ are, with 2! miUiaii trees, the most impoTLimr 

of ifae harder fruits j ihcic are snmOcr tumbm of pear and plum trees. 

TTie dismbution of the various types of fruit growm between the several 

valleys and basins 1$ dosely related 10 the tempcmnire conditions which in turn 

depend mainly on altitude (Fig^ 73 and 74J, Thua tppka arc grown mainly in 

the Elgm basin^^ * and the Uingkloof with smaller quantities coming from the 

Cold Bokkevdd and Koo. Only in these localida is found the combitumon of 

suiRdcntly cold winters and rclativdy cool summers. The Hlghi basin b the most 

iinpcitani producerj. ajcooundng for about half of the South Atrican annual 

export of 8^000 tons; the Langkloof ewuributes qnoibircL Pears, whidi form the 

largest of the dessert fruit exports from dedduous ttecs (Fig. 71), me grovm 

mainly in the Ceres basin and the Hex river vaUey where, ai higher aitirudes 

nearer the interior and hence rcfnaved from mariiiiiie induenocs, cold winters arc 

combined with hot summers. Peaches are more widely grown hut the HlgiD and 

Ceres basins account for the greater part of the dessert fruit export which, 

howerer, has dwindled sinjcc 1939, Pliuns are also widely grown but the con¬ 

ditions are nowhtre particukriy favourable for ihem and the number of trees ts 

relatively ^mall. The Ceres basin produces about one-quaner of the export of 

dessert plums and Frausch floek and Groot Drakenstidn together a simikf 

quantity. High quality prunes come iroin the Winttrhock valleys near Tulbagh. 

The Paarl-WcUrngton, Steiknbosdi and Somerset West sreasi sod the Con- 

itantja Valky, with thdr high wiMer Eempenarures, art really suicahle rmly fur 

apricots and i^ijics. The former are grown mamly in the WeliingtoD area where the 

greater part of the crop is dried, the hor dry sunny summeLr dfl^^s being pamcidarly 

livotirablc for tliis purpow. Grapes, being less cxacung in their lempcrarure 

rtquircTncnis are more widely firown than other dcddooiu fruits but whether 

tliey are grown for desseit, wine or diving purposesp dqiktnds very much on the 

simmicrr rcmpcratur« of the locality^ 

Within the various valleys and basins the siting of tiue orchards £s mflucnoed 

very largely by soil and dmiii^e cousidemiom. Weli-draincd slopes carrying 

toam soilsj derived fiom the Bokkcveld Shales in the high mutmiaiu basins and 

from Malmesbury Shales or nhuvium iti the lower vaUcySr are mosi suitable. 

These soils possess gocKJ water absorbing and retainjng capadries and whik they 
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tie xttturtUy poor m iumus find miDcril salts tbcir fcitility is leadiJy built up 
culdvviiotL Their tenure varies from one area m another and liiese varia- 

rioas art of some signifieance in the choice of fruit Thus the fine lexctired 
rather heavy day t^ih of the Ceres basin have favouicd the estabUshtnenr of pear 

FfS* 73^ The dEsnibuslon of nchard fruit rren in iht uyih-wcftont 

Pi^ dctiiEH uf ttlid uLd ikaimigc anil mfflfitiinrradjTflit tcc Fif, 1^5, 

^iriH appk nrcbtrdj whertos ihc nthcr gravelly loaim i>r the Elgin b&sin partly 
acetrum for tht large under pnachc^ in an area dimitiailly more %mttd to 
Appla. 

While therr n d high degrtt of fpcdali^gtioa m the imlividiial viUcy^ and 
bastna nevenhekis etch producer a variety of dif&ieiit fnihi^ For ibis there see 
seteml teisons. Mi^i growfri iie to spread the risk of unfavoiutible 
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44- In Piarl The vina, bclnj^ for wm fnipcs W aoi irelliscd. Id the baeX- 
grmuiiJ Tile Drikenstctn iDounmiiu and Baim KJodf which ^ udiiI ihc opcDing of the uvzt 
Dd KiooC id 19497 oirkad ihe morn rosid over the Ope inoiimaiiii to the iDtcfbfr It Hill 

ptovidn the direct totite do Cctes. 

45. Ihe Hi:x rivef valJe^’j^ i kj^iuJlne in the Ope moiiiitaini, of Tahle Mouniiin Swid- 
iumth? btiklil the He* tivcf mmmtaim Cwcn in ibe baehgtmLiul with ihe t^Ufiy-wnril 4ip ot the 
Toefci dc^y VBible)^ whieh auiuvc the VAdey on the weab and the Kwadonwiberg oci the eMi. 
Within [he ttdljry thi BokJtev^dl flhikfi, in ihc fafegtound oirCTiflM hy Tsrttarli" to Rceetit wtli- 
injtnti+ Jtte pfcscrvcd. Thao ptodui^ excellent iolli ftw vincjTirdji which occupy moat of ihc 
cuhtyauad land. The vinci in the fpregrnmiEl are trcHiied hit table piipn whtsw apen N 

toted: by tlie main line railway (cm ihe H^t}- The irvun mad fallowt the MiJwfiy. 



46. ZctKrilida vCltrtrt^ 
ckkmcd m be llu 

UrgciT tEiifk cLr™- 
isrowinff mofif tit like 
weultl. 'Hie orui^ grovei 

ftJCtdiinH AGtm tb* 
!$priti^bo!liE Fbn ffvrn tbe 
(wx of tile Stryiipwft 
mngti vhrte damf lus¥ 
been buJll Acrw the 
Gompkcti nTT[l ^ebcdiflii 
tivtti lo provide the 
OKCfiMiy irdipiijutfc water, 
in ihc Ifar 
HuaUvcId vcfciatiolt. 

47 A pkipaw piuiitiiui.111 iit 

iltc TmnnvaiU l^u'Vclii. 

PApjmi 4iire leeuml in 

nnpiikfniiice omotig the 

tsdb-ir;)pk»l fruln ^Eiuti 
m SkiLidr Africa^ oh<xi 
heUtR utuwti «ti mw\f 
cleared Iai^J wIumc »oH 
fcftJiiry a bd.tig huili up 

priJ^ lu the pUntin^ of 
citTui crer^. I^pawt heirr 
fxtlir nl-rtH rtknrtih-i jflCT 

p!>iii[ine 

4^, Cltrui gt0vt» in rhe 
Huahvedd Bemu PCit 
HuiiTmbutg. The treo 
aEtt piYFie^ted frmn ilie 
Olid Kratherly windft 
wtudi sweep orct die 

Hi^hvdd in winrcTi by 
I hi" Al-nealiesbcr^ iho 
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clinmdc amditkms and ako to kngtheG th« pidditg Fig. 75) md so 
distribute ibcir kbottr requirements. Local vaxktiom of dimatc and soil often 
coabtc them to do this. Thit^ m mo&T areas there are Tilkj bottoms and dqn^ 
sions where cold air assockicd with tccnperatuie mvensons aceutniiliites on 

Fla^ 74^ Tbe jUatiibutioo nF vineyardi Ijq the ta^ih-wMern C»pci 
CCi|iiLl% 

Fot diruilfl <if rdkl aod dnmigt end ffirmHiTniadanii kc 

winter oigbis and produces miniuta below those for the locality- Aspect is also 
imponani} uoxth-fadng tlopcs being winner dam tonth-fadne cmcsj^ cast-faciog 
thfln west-faemg. The inSiiencc of rnicrocliisiate is clearly seen In the dtstribuhoii 
of the various types of fruit in the Elgin basin^ (we eh- 3^ 543) where apricot 
orchards and vineyards ore found ceu some of the iionh'^factiig slopeSi peach 
orchards occur on the flat tops and upper slopes of the hilLs and apple and pear 
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W«k _____T---1-^ 

Dec. J 

24 
11 

Jan T 

H 

25 
Ffb. 4 

11 

M^r 4 

Peaches 
Plums Sk Prunes 

Pears 
Grapes 
Applrs 

June I 

I-1-1-!-1-1-1-1 
‘ p 1 2 i -t 5 « 7 

Thoii5find4 ef Shipping liMis of 40 <tj.ft. 

Fla- 75* ilccldiiaui frtili expire seoAoiit weekly tlUpmecu* 

(Coropilal &wn diia ^vcd tn iJie Unkio <d S.A.^ Dep^ AfnC j repwt <wi the 
fjult dpDift i(3HK3H,) 

crrdiuds occupy the lower slopes End teIIc^ bottoms (Piste 41), Vaiiatbos of 
loU^ turwc%'cr> m kiio pardy responsible for this lonal sftatigEmetit^ tbc gravelly 
sdli of the upper slopes ravouting peadi and the ditysof the ysJley bottoms i^ple 
and pear trees. 

Generally speaking the w4ntcn are too mild for beery hot straw- 
berries/* Cape goosebenk*,^* youngbrnro, ind booyscitbenks are gtown in 
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tbc colder vidlcj% ihc two mcsdorird on the nwrt ^mdy the last two 
ea hcav)- vld k!ijd3> being idierplamcd ia pear ordjimb- 

The d«idiK)U3 fniic production of the Mutb-uMteiD Cape is io exem of 
the hotnc re^uinciiiKJts^ vMle the Biea ss s whola is well placs-d for cxpoti. la 
fact the growth of the indiatry in rKja area has gone hand in band with the growth 
of theoport trade. Those areas in close prtaciMiry to Cape Town orser^^ bjrthc 
Mafcfciiig-Cape Town railway' semi large quantities of dessert fniii ovmeos. 
Most impommt are table grapes from the He* rivet valley^ Paarb Constantia and 
Somcnet West, pears from Ceres and the Hex river vallc:>'> peaches from Elgin 
and Otes and apples from Elginn The more remme arca^ dry large quaniiiks of 

fruit or incrcasmgly $cnd it to local canning and jam faetorits. 
During ihc course of growth the lieddoous fhiii industry of the south- 

utstexn Cape has passed dirough several phases, Originally concerned with the 
prodiiakm oi" wine and dried fruits* with the growth of reirigeratioii and rapid 
transport during ihe inter-war yeats the production of dessert fruit became 
importint* Smoe 1939 with the wartime Joss of eipoit markets for dessert fhuts^ 
the establishment of and jsun making factories* and shortages of agri¬ 
cultural labour cousequeni on indmtria] development in the townSj the fndt 
growers haveturoed their attmiicm increasingly to canning v'anctics which have a 
iongtr picking season and do not require careful packing. Already pracdcaHy the 
entire peach crop* and intieasing qiigniilics of pcinsj go to the csnneriea, 

Today deciduous fruit is produced on scictitifie lines and marketed mnte 
hif^hly organised ^nditions in the souih-WTestem Cape. The orchardi am pro¬ 
tected from the srroog nonh-wstetly winds of winter end the somh-tasiers of 
summer by windbreaks* while oil sprays are used to induce doniumcy- The 
vineyards am widely spaced and those producing table grapes me tidh^ed in 
order to avoid sujiECOtch and damage from early autumn rains. The Western 
Province Fruit Reaciifch Sutimj ai Stellmboscb is* among other acriviti^ 
evolving new varieties adapted to the margmal ckmaiic conditiens. Among its 
achievnnenu^ is the KakaniBs Cling peach, acknowledged to be one of the finest 
canning peaches in the worldi which wis bfcd from the fhut of a tree growing in 
one of the Orange river seitlanoits^ At the same time the fruit growers are 
inciefiringly growling cover crops^ paniciitarly lupins and vetches* between the 
orchard trees, in order to iKsen soil temoval and build up soil Fertility, SonK bIm 
ant lining part of their land for p^iaturc and fodder crops and art engaging m 
dairying and other livestock canerpriscs in order m distribute their ri^k^i spread 
their labour requirecDeots^ and at the same time obtain valuable manure for ihetr 

orchards. 
Compated with the souih-westicm Gape the other decidoous fruii-produciug 

regions are of miirnr importance:. Yet imiil 1925 Transvaal was the leading 
peach-produdng province m the Uoion. The fruiE was grown mnmly on the 
irrigated lands 4kmg the Mooi riw neat Fotebtrstroom and along the tivti 
msar Vereenigmg as well as on the light granitic soils which cculd be frrigmEd 
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from the hndstmms of the CrocDdilc river near lohsnzic^biirg jmd Knigoi' 
dorpn Large qtmD,dtic» of fhih arc stUl pjoduixd kt these aftii but fruit gmwmgl:} 
test imponatu than it used to be for cesidcntinJ giowih has swalkvweci up toudi of 
the orduird Laud near the dtiesj ivhere Ln uny case Labour ii a very real ptoblon. 
ErccUcut applet flic produced in the catsitni Free State wbctc the cold winters 
arc exceptiotLaliy favouiablc for them while peaches and gropes ore grown on tbc 
irrigated Lands along the Orange river valley near Xnkaims and Upington. 
Owing lo the remoteness of the last roejjtiojied sma most of the fruit is dricd^ 
on operation fodUtated by the very hot dty summers. 

Vlcumlture 

Vitjcukurc is of outstanding importance among the frub induatries of South 
AfrioL The annual vintage is v^ued at between £ j and £6 millioo and wme to 
the value of more than £t tnilllcni is mtpotted anuualJy. Table grapes^ it-ahted ai 
itbout miUioUp moke up€o per cent of thetoimagc of dessert &uit exported and 
rmsmi^stdtanfls^andcumnis form nearly 70 per cent of the annual productiaii of 
dried fruits mid tnoie than 50 per cent of the exports- 

The best dimanc conditions for viticultutc obtain in the winter raiji^il area 
of the south-wTstem Cape®*- ** where the dry summers are favourable fbf ripen¬ 
ing the Commerdoi vidcuhurc is almost entirely conimed to this regioa. 
The \mc can also be grown in the drier pans of the surnMcr rain fail area and 
recently ta cuMvadon has been token up on the Loskop irrigadoit scheme in the 
fiushveld. In mens triiii humid summers, however^ the a susceptible to 
many fungoid and bacterial diseases whOc iht grapes tend to be soft and watciyH 

Wiihin the south-western Cape vniculture ia carried on under a variety of 
temperature and rainfall cotidilions. The temperatures in any localityj howevetj 
very' largely detenniue its suimbiliiy for table^ wine, or roishi and suitana grapes 
Hid influetice the choice of grape variety and the quality of the wine. Fm example 
where the mein furainer tempemiurts exceed 85® F. the sugar centeot of the 
grapes Ji vety h^h making shem suitable for heavy sweet wiaes or for ratsins or 
sultanas. Localiiies with surraner icmpcratutes between 75^ and F. produce 
the best table grapes^* and those with smmnei temperatures between 65^ and 
75^F. produce the best light dry* winesn^' 

Where the rainloll exceeds 20 indies conetni^atcd in the winter 
gnpes may be lEmm without icrigaijon; where less is received irriptioii h 

essential. lu the Cape the vim^rowing areas located in the Tulbagh and Cera 
hasms, in tlie valleys at the western foot of the folded and on the slopes 
of the island-lihi: mountains rising from the western lowland receive suffident 
tuitably dritrihoicd rainfalL Together these arta$ produce about 40 pa ceni of 
the average annual South Alrican vintage of about 500,000 leoguen. In the Breedc 
and Hex river valleys, which together produce about one-half of the rintogt, in 
the valleys ol the Little Karoo and along the Omige river^ however, the vine¬ 
yards must be irrigated. 
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In ihc Western Loih^ltnd th* most import&iu vine-giowii^ arc found 
ou. the granite slopes of Constantia^ the Paardrbcfg near Malmesbury^ and the 
Contrcberg near Mamte Koad and an the lower slopes of the Table Moumain 
!i3ndstmie masses nf the Kastedbcfg and Piketberg. Farther cast, near the foot oF 
the lolded moummm vineyards similarly dothe the ^tem slopes of the granite 
dome of the Paarl Bntg oddeh overlooks the Great Berg river valley. Viticulture is 
tmponant also in the valley of this river (Plate 44) and m mbotaries at Fransdi 
Hod^ Groot Dtakensrein, Klein OrahenstciDj and Wellingu^n and in the viHeys 
heading to the Eerste river, panjcularly anpund Stdicnboscb and B^nhod^. In 
all ihcsc localities the summer iemp>cnimrts and the light loam soiis^* favour the 
production of light wtnc grapes. Dry white wines of the hock type am prodnccii 
Those coming from Rci^Iiog stodcs imported from the RhlniJand art of high 
quality but moat arc produced fj^m mote dtought-rcsistanl French wine stocks 
and lack the bouquet of Rdsling. The best winea come from the Constanda 
valley, the oldest and mcttt famous vine-growing aiea of South A&icsu Here both 
dry red wines of the darct t3?pe and good quality sherries are produced. Whh its 
Ekvcnitahly disiributed rainfkllj nuKieiate siunmct lempericures and Light granitic 
soils the CcKEistaiitk valley h impertanc also for tahk grapes; its easterly aspect 
promotes the early ripening of the crop and proiimity to Cape Town ha$ cn- 
coimaged export. Today those farms situated within seren miles of the railway 
oGneeamic on export grapes, the more di^iiiT ones on wine. PawU where again 
an eastciiy aspea is associated with an car^’ harvest^ also cipons large quantities 
of table grapes. 

Of the remaming non-irrigated vinfr-growing areas the Tulbagh is 
famous for the excellence of its Whsenbesg winCn 

Among the areas in which vines ane grown under irripiion the Hex rivw 
valley is outstanding fot the value of its vintage. This b due loa concenttation on 
expoix table gtapea for which the valley enjoys exceptional advantages. Occupying 
a broad syitdtne in the Table Mountain Sandsiotw between the Hex Kivex and 
Kwadouw tnotintains (Plate 45) it possesses ample supplies of frrigatioii water 
derived both from the numerous mountaia streams md from dependable boie^ 
lioles; the litter arc fed by the copious rains which fkU on the mountains and 
percolate r^kUy into the pctTncable sandstone. The valley is followed by the 
main Mafeking-^pe Town railway and, ihd^e imparmor, cxpcrieiK^ roULtivcly 
cold winters which enable it to produce iate-maiuring gimpca particularly 
Almcfia, which coming on to the tnarkn after other varieties arc over, command 
^gh prices. In the Brccdc river vnUcy shorties of irrigarion water (sec cIl y, 
p^ 147 and di. , p, 550} limit the aeteage planted to ™c5iards and wgethef with 
the high summer tempemum lead to a conccniraiion on rEisin5 dmJ suJtanai 
and on iieavy sweet vinca. Bahins are produced particularly aroimd Goudlni and 
sultanas and sweet wines in the Robenson-Bonokvale area. 

Outside the ioutb^wcaicni Cape the irngstinn seuicmcma along the Onmgi! 
river between Upington and Kakam^ have Jong been important produceta of 
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sultnui grapeSj fuitkishing about 9^^ pet cent of tbc Somt A&acan outputs 
Bfccndy ^mall irrigable ircai m ihfi Busbvdd and Lowveld have been planted to 
Yines with the object of pqcwliidiig table grapes fot the early market- 

Citrus Fruits 

Citrus fruit** is grown under more raried caviroiiiiieiital condidon^ irt South 
Africa than in any other imponam produdog country^ beinfi grown in several 
physiogjaphic regioDS widely separaied from one another and dMeiing in relief, 
m surface form, in ctitnate and soiL^," The di$mburion of irecs i$ shown m F^. 
76, Their cflncentntion along the valleys of rivers dTaimng to the limpopo and 
CrocodU£--Konmci in the Transvaal and to the soutibeast coast in the Cape i$ 
marked. Less imponani producing areas occur along the Moot river in Natal and 
the Olifams river in the south’-wcstcni Gape. 

Since dtrus trees art highly sensidve to frost, counnerddl ckricuLturc is 
limited 10 fimt-free areas. Henoc the gtnvca arc found only at altitudes bdhw 
4,000 feel in the mafginRi lowhtnds below the Great Escarpntent md in the 
Biuhvcld basin. Within these are®, however, they occur ai greatly varying 
dnaiions - a Utttc below 4j000 feet in the Transvaal Bushvcld, between 2,000 
and 3J0OO feet in the Lowvcid, and at diimdes varying Sum too feet in the 
Stxudays river vofley to didtc than 1,000 feet in the Kat tivtr valley in the south' 
eastem Cape. KaiuraUy ihc u^^cs succeed ar higher iiliiTudes near the rrnpics 
thim in the southern pair of the country, 

Wjihin the frost^free areas commetcisJ citrus fruit production is feasible 
only where the moisnirc feqtiircmjcnt;^ of the trees can be meVw these are ec|uiva- 
UmX to a fainfall of 30 to 40 inebes so distributed that wmer is available during the 
period of active growth. U is particularly ncoc&sary during the blosisoinmg and 
fmh-setting period, which in South Africa, lasts from August to November. 
Since the suinniEr ramloLI does not uomiHUy begin uciil wcU Into October 
ttrigacicn is cs^^enrial for dmis fruit preductioft in both the suxnmcr and 
rainfaU aicas of the country. In effect this limits citrus fruit growing m the valleys 
of percnnUl rivers and ancaiinis ibt the c:oncentialions shown on the map. With 
irrigaiion dtrus fruits e&n be grown in remarkafaly dry* are®. The OUfsi^ river 
valley in the Cape for example receives less ihan 10 inches and the Sundays 
fivef valley between 10 and 20 inches. In the cirras-piDdudng are® of the 
western TtansvaaJ which receive between ao and 30 inches and the nonh-castem 
Transvaal which receive between 30 and 40 iindieSf however, less trrigarion is 
necessary^ 

GcDcrolly speaking dimatic condiiions are favourable for cima fruit 
growings frost is a danger only in the Kai river valley; ebtewheff: the winter 
minimum tcmpefaiures rarely fall bdowr 40' R and day Tcmpctatures avcnige 
70“ Fi i the summer tempemture$^ with doily mflyirnn uouiul S5' grid ttighiiy 
itiiniTna in the vidnity of 60' F., are well wlihin the limitt for growth - to 
10d‘ F* - and apptioach the optima for sweet oranges - 73' to gi* F^-in ih^ 
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u^rrtYy Transvaal and ibe Lowvcld. The nniy dmwback is the djinger of a- 
ccssivcly high tcmpKnturcs cntcLbincd with low jnio^phedc humidiiy whidi may 
be cxpcncoccd in inland Locaiiiks in September. GencriUy speahiiig in the 
Transvaal the hot days and warm nights and tIniiidcrstoTm tains during summer 
pTomoic vegetative growth whik^ in winter* the lower tanpefamres, absence of 
rainfall and abundEmt sunshine favour the dpening of the fruit. In the south- 
eosteni Cape the seasonal rfaythtn is sLmikr bin there is less variation in tern- 
pciatiuT and bumidiiy and the roinikll is more evenly distribined thfonglmui the 
jiotr. Differences of dimare betw cea the severat pTodudng localities mducnce the 
types of citrus fiiut grown. Grapdfrnit productEon is praaicalJ j conhned to the 
Simcbys river s'aJley where ccndiiions art most equable. The best oranges, 
however^ ant produced in the inland localities where the more ahundani sim- 
shinci higher tcmperanires and lower humidities favour the conceniradon of the 
sugar content snd the detpeoingof the colotir. 

The soils mry considetabiy between the main producing areas. Along the 
river valleys of the souihem Cape and the Moqi river of Kmi tlic^ are mainly 
deep loams of alluvial origin. On the Springbok Flats in the Transvaal Bushvcld, 
Zebedieb Hsiaics have been bid out in deep black soils weathered from basaltic 
bvi. Where wdl-dralned these soils, with their neutral to alkdiite reaction and 
high caldinn content, ate emmenily suitable for eitm Emiis. Elsewhere the 
am less fkvoiiiablc. f n the western Transvaal the dtrus groves have beta esmb- 
Lribed on soib whidi^ derived from an admixrure of qunitzitc and diabase^ arc 
rather sandy and deJideni in plani nutrients:, while in the Low veld they occur on 
bicriiic ted earths (see di. 4^ p. which ate highly leached and gimejalty 
deffdent in caiciuin^ potash^ mul ataikble phosphates. 

Owing to the diversity of climatic and soil conditions the South A&icon 
citrus industry is beset with more varied ptoblcms than in most other connirics. 
The most serioua problems are assodated with wTigation practice md soil 
nutrition. In imme produdng areas the supply of irrigation water is madequaie 
cither because the area wa^ ovcfpbnicd fclativc to the amount of wmer av^abie 
Of because the siLtaiioti of rciven^irs has reduced the siomgt. The former is the 
cas£ on the Zebediela Ei^tates (Fbie 46)* the btttr in the south-costetn Cape 
tthcfc ji has accuoily ltd to theabandonmcn: of Land in the Fish river Mdley. Both 
here and on the Springbok Flats dtrus growing, for which the chmate b Cisoiir^ 
able and the soils excellent, could be exicnded tf more irrigation water was 
avaibbb. tn the sourh-easrem Cape cenoin problems hs^'C arisen iu the past as a 
result of the high alkab content of the irrigation water (see eh. 7, p. 1445- Thus in 
the Su£iday3 river valley citrus trees buffeted dcfoliarion when, as a lesnlt of ibc 
breakdown of the soil structure caused by a concentratioa of alkali salts, the 
movement of moisitirc in the soil became so tluggish that tnmspintiorn was 
BiresterL^^ With adequate drainage, howevcTf these trooblc* can be avoidedn 

Generally spoaking ^tmst iteea flourish beat on ntuim! to alkaline Mils and it 
is where they have been planted in arid aoil* that problems of soil autrition have 
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bcoi experienced.“ These art most serious m the Trans™! Lowreld where the 
Ifiieritic scuJe haA'e an acid reaction and high phosphate fixing capacity.** Here 
despite the liberal application of phosphaiic feniliMrs, the phosphorus becomes 
fixed and unavailable to the trees. It lus now been found that the problem is 
aggravated by the use of ammoiiimD sulphate which Incttases the aodity of the 
soil and the use of calcLiim nitrate as an aitemauv^c souroe of nitrogen has bem 
tdvwated. Aleanwhik dperiments with the enneentrated application of phoa^ 
pharic fcrtiiheri atnnnd the foot Moeof the trees and with the use of foliar sprays 
have brought some hnprovcmenL A dcfidency in the iniahc of phosphorus has 
hitherto been considered responsible for the high ad d . sugar raiio of many Low- 
vcLd oranges but otanges from other ptodudng areas also tend to be suur and 
it now scenUi probable that this is due Ln pan to ibc use of tough Ictacm motstodb^ 
the American sour^jraugc stock fiding under South African condirionSp With a 
view 10 improving the quality of the fruit cKperiments ate being made with swvct 
omnge rootstocks** at the Kclspruk Sub-nopica! HordcuJmrai Research Station 
and the rauits so far obEsbed areencounigmg. 

Because of diScring environment condLiiaus the oeganizarion of the ckrua 
industry^ the v'aricry of fnhi grown and the fanuing praetioca difier from one 
producing area to another. 

The western Trans jd one of the oldest dmii fruit-prod ndng areas in the 
oountty ind hence still has a number of seedling orange trees. TJt^, however^ 
arc bdng gradually replaced by Washington and Vakuda Laic varieties. 
Moat of the production h in the hands of smalJ growera who dthcr scad their 
produce lo the emmi pack-home at Rustmbuig or elie pack it and despatch it 
mdividually from ihe main utathms on the Mafeking^Jobannesburg railway line. 
The production has icndcd to decrease in this area as some of the orchards are 
becodiiiig aid and arc not bdng trpUccd. Generally speaking the conditions here 
we less favourable ihan In the nonb-easicm Transva^ and soutli-easictn Cape. 
Low humidities md strong winds anc liable to occur in August and September 
before the rains; these are hjomful to the blossoms aud newly-set ihiir while the 
vitality of the ^ces is lowered as a mult of partial dcfoliarion. Moreover supplies 
of water arc inadequaie in soitte areas. As a rcsulti ihc area is losing ground to 
other more favoured areas. CLinis fruit is usually the sole concern of the powers 
inihisirea. 

The nonhem ami nonh-easiemTransvaal normally produces a krge part of 
the SouiJi Afrii^ citrus crop. Here miudi of the acreage is in the hands of huge 
oflmpflnici, Zeb^da Eiraics (see du 431, p, with over half a million trees, 
being reputed to be the largtai single diitia estate in the world (Plate 46^, and 
Lctaba Estates, east of TzatLccn, the second largest. [ndividuaJ growxr^j however, 
Mc numcioui in the 0irivdaWoof-Tamceu area. On the large csraies dtnis fruit 
h the Sole eanceni but the tmaUer fkrmcrs grow other tub-ttopical fimts and 
vegetables as widl. Kormally about 75 per amt of the dirus crop is exported, the 
ptodudng districts being served by the Messma-^Johannesburg and Pietmbuig- 
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Komatipoort mjways. Most of ibc produce moves to Cape Town via Jesluymes* 
burg) the rest to Louicn^ Marques, 

In Uk caitcni Transvaal^^ titcre are mue or two compaoks but moat of 
the producuojt h bi the bauds of soifiJI growm. On both the Large and nmsi\\ 

eatfltes a varktf of oibct sub-tfopical Ihdta and emt-^f-sexson vegetables are 
grown in addition to carta fruits (see dt- 385 p 5^3.), Tbm b a co-operative 

FJif- 7** The dktrlbufioo of citrui tenit In iJac Uaiem ^ ^nuth AfrJea. 
(Cfmn£3y 

pack-hou$e at White River but nmny growen paefe and ship their ptoducc 
mdivtdually. The area envoys atcdkai fkiliticSf the main Johanneabur^ 
1*0111:13190 Marques railway following the Crocodile tivtsf valley, Derphe proa* 
imjty la Lotirenco ACarqud mosi of the fruit moves to Cape Town where there 
are better handJing and shipping fadlitics. 

In both the noithem and eastern Tnuisvaal Valencia Luc oranges do better 
than Wishingtoo Kaveb and occupy the largest acn&^ics. Navch art gmwn^ 
however, along with mid-$e«S0Q varieties, cspedally MediterrmeRn Sweetj in 
order to spread the picking seasnu, Getterelly speaking the tempemtures are too 
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\miabic and th« humidiiy tou low for fp^apefmit aUhougb sindU quamirt&v m 

grown. 
Id tbt souih-iasttra Cape the Simduys id™ has long been one of the most 

impcntani dims {ruit-produong atcas in the asuntiy. The groves suttch for a 
of 2^ miics alcmg the vaBcy and are irrigated from water sioncd in Lake 

MentJ!. The ftuii is grown by imlividud fiinneis wjio belcuig ro the ctHopefnivc 
pack-lu>uac ai Adtlon** On most fanns dmis pmducuen b combiDcd with dairy¬ 
ing and ponlcc}^ mkmg, whidi are encouraged by the nc^rb)- marker in Pon 
Elizabeth. 'Fhe equable lempenitiiTc and biimiditj^ condiiions in the valley favour 
grapefruit whkh furnish a large pan of the export while ihc deep loam soils make 
possible the growing of good quality Navd oranges. The area chJots the further 
advantage of proxiroky to Pent Efeabctb (only 35 miles from the oomal pack- 
house) where the fruit is ciibct shipped overseas or processed in ihe cannieg and 
jam faciones. 

The production from the oiher citrus-growhflg is roiativ'ely 
Conditions in the other valleys of the south-eastern Cape rescmhle those in the 
Sundays river valley and Kavd oranges form the major oixtpuL Tn the Mimi! 
rivet valley of Kaial the grora were origmnily kid out by a pampany vvMeh kict 
sold the plots to mdividuiils. The company trill teiams huge inrerestt in the 
industry. Most growers belong to a cc-ujicrarivc paek-liDUfre whence the fruit h 
sent by railway bus to Greytown and then by tail to Durban. 

During the post hfrecn ymr^ there has been a maiked ahifi in the oiain areas 
of production. The Sundays river valley has, mmntaincd a steady output;^ but the 
wesiem Transvaal hass suffered a slight dcdictc whik tlie industry has expanded 
iud still cominurs to expand in the nonlieni and eastern Transvaal where the 
Contcol of malaria has opened new' ureqis for setdement. Heito considerable areas 
suited to dtrus fruits aw-ait clearance. In the south-eastern Cape citrus production 
could be greatly exiendcd if addMonal water for irrigation became available: 
(see di. 7, p. 146)- Such developments, however, will depend partly on o'^'eiseas 
markets for the fruit. 

Today there arc around 5 million dtrus tints in the Umon;^ of these 4 mUlioo 
air orangCp Over \ rnillion are grapefruit, and the remainder naiirtjk and lemon. 
The Ihiit production averages iihom 350^000 shipping tons (shout 200,000 tons of 
2^000 lb.)- xMnre than half of this h eipurtedi mainly m the U.K. 

Tire bulk of the export crop con&ists of Valencia Laie and Washingron 
Saved oranges. Smaller quantitio of grapefruit are also cipcFtred. The fim ship¬ 
ments teach the U.IL towards the end of Way and reach a first peak at the be¬ 
ginning of July (Fig. 77)-^ These shipments consist of Na^'cl oroiLgcs and grspe- 
fruit and ince! the cornperirion of tlie Late-scason crops froni Brazil where the 
climate b more faiy-ourable and producrion mta lower. There h m lull in the 
South African Emru$ export in late July ind earJy August but frum then onwards 
the Vakoda Late crange% are teady and shipmems incieare until the peak b 
reached in Ltte September# The fruit reaehes^ Lngland when there b link omU'^ 
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pmTion fhon odier counmes although Navcla iinm Pdeatiiis atid new sodleu 
varieties from Spain ocnnperc whh the South A&ican produce for the early 
November ntaiict. However, generally speaking, the South Afiican fruit readu* 

^—;±r 
QinbUU^ ■!, Ivnt ^ W ru^kv AvT 

FI*, yy. Th* 19^9 etimw fruit apott *w»aii, weekly iblpmcfita. 
(Compiled from dalB aiveti la the UjiIoo of S.A-. Dept. Aatk,, rejwft «* the 1939 citn« 

caparr iHtoo.} 

the English marker when there is little competitioo from other producing coun¬ 
tries. Market ormiltrinns gcoerBlly favour Vflitnda productioa, a factor which hu 
fostered mcTcared piffniing* in the Lowveld where the climatic and soil conditions 

are moat suitable £i» this variety. 
The eiira esport wasoti is &irly well spread through die months of May ro 
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October* This is dia partly IP difimoexs of dimate roiilimg m 
the TTanflvofll than ftoto the Capci while different yarifitJia are grown to lengthelt 
the sQsoiL The oop is espotted mainly through Cape Tuwu\ihc Sundays river 
fhut, however^ moves ihrough Fort Elriabcih and some of the Tnmsvoal fruit 
through Louren^o Marques. Generally speaking^ howevers it is dtsirabte to get 
ihc produce on the U.K. market as early as possible and hmet ihe saving cd iiitic 
which Ttsnlta from despatching the Transvaal fruit to Gape Town by railway 
tnere offscii ihe lower cost but longer joumey ixtym the Mominbique part, 

Tlic South African citrus Ihiit industry is organized on a co-operative basis 
and me is ezerrised lo cnsiire that only hi^ quriiry^ fruit is exported- Owing ta 
the differing ph>-5icid pondidons under which the fruit Is grown it has been 
difficult to stendardiic the prodnt.'e exported The fruity hnw^cver, is tested for 
soundness^ for solids add ratiOj and for fuisr coment. Only that of high quality is 
passed for export and the bnmd "Outspan* commnnds high prices on the British 
market At pitsear the industry suffers from low fmh yidds and high produdion 
coc^ia. The Nclspruit Sub-tropicBl Horrinilniral Resemch Station is ai present 
amcemed with the prorision of new rootstocks and budwood and with ovet- 
coming the problems of soil nutridon. On the success of their work briogmg, it is 
hoped^ bighet yidds and better quality fruit* largely depends the fumie of the 
industry. South African Iriiic has long enjoyed tariff proteciion on the Gnhod 
Kingdom market, but increased production may necessitate finding new markets 
in Europe and cbewhcrc, in which case high quilily fruit and reduced prodncticn 

costs will be vital. 

Other Sab-i»picB] and Tropical Fruit 

The production of sub-tropical and tropical fruit other Than dtros vwiciiei h 
largely ecufined to the frovt-fret arras of the eastern coastal pkm and the Low- 
vcid. Here the worm wintets are favourable but because the rainfflll is seaumal 
tree crops require irrie^on and hence can be grown only in the vicinity of 
petemkia] sTrearnsn Of all ihc fruits grown pineapples are the most impcftont; 
along with bananas they ore grown mainly in the coastal belt where theit is Urtle 
variation of Tem|:}eranjrc and humidity. Atongos* licdiis^ av'oeados, papavrs^ and 
gTaniidiltas are produced momly in ihe Lowa^dd where there arc also plantings of 
lung not trees. Guava trees which prefer semewliat cooler conditions arc more 
widely disiributcd — in the Poarl valley of the sonth-westcni Cape^ in the coastal 
zone near East London* and in the Lowvdd. Since most of the sutHxopical fniiti 
thrive best withhi A narrow range of ctimoiic and soil conditions each has a some¬ 
what localized distributinxi. 

Kneapples^**® were first grown in Natal but at present ihe main producing 
artu arc in ihecoaieni Cape orouttd Bathunr, Bast London^and PeddiCiWlieie the 
climatic conditions resemble thoiie of Hawaii, with Curly unifottn icinperiittires» 
xverogiiig between 70"^ and So^ F.i throughout the year ami a well-difilributed 
rainfiill of between 25 and 30 inchesi. Farther nuTtb the clLmate is equally svikahtc 
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bm ihc ccuntiy is mote HEly nnrf sinoc pineapples are planted in and dean 
culii^'aced ^ cjtrdon is likely on slopes cjccccding iz pet ocol tmicss 
piovccdvc measures arc employed. Generally ipeaking bananas are more profit¬ 
able on such liiily land. Since 1937 the acreage under pincsppics has ineneased 
thregfnlA, encouraged by tJic good market in the Unired Kingdom oonsequenr on 
the odT in supplies from Malsya and Hawaii. The eatAblisliment of a 
caoncty at East London kd to rbc la>mg out of pinertes in the ncighbmirhood 
while more recently a swnilar tkvdopment ha& cacouraged pkndng itt ih£ Ttans^ 
vaol Lowvtld, vfhetc^ howevcTj the greater c^urtmea of tanperaiurc art less 
favourable. In the soutfa-eastem Ope the well-drained red tiolLs derived from 
dolerite orry most of the pinerks, thtiighier loams being devoted to the smaller 
'Queens* aud the heavier soils to the recently hitrodiiccd " Smooth Cayenne* for 
cazming. Enviromoenml diderenccs acocsstmic s-^me depurure from the cultunil 
practices ofHav^'aiii Thus the ore nor ^papec mulched' in order to lessen 
evaporation and reduce the cosi of wcedingk for not only is paper scarce in the 
Union but white ants readily attack it. Hear the coast hlown sand ts b problem 
necessitaliiig the pra^iliou of wind'brcaks. These are usually of Kapicr Foddetp 
which provides stock feed, Notmally the piruapplc plants flower in spring and the 

crop is harvested from January to Mardu Some flowerings hmvever, takes 
place in late summer and provides fruit in July and August, Recenily this ten¬ 
dency has prompted the use of growth regulating honnone sprays for kngthenitig 
the fruiting seasan^ a devdopment made possible by the warm winter. 

Some measure of the recem growth of pineapple cukivadim may be puged 
frotn the feet that between 1938-9 and 1950-1 the qujiiuity of pineapples sent to 
the canneries increased fifom 4>ooo tons ro 30,000 tons while the espon of fresh 
fruit increased from less than iiOW tom to over ii^dod tons (over 300j000 cases) 
valuetl at more than £i milliom 

Fapaws (Plate 47) rank second in value among the sub-rropical fhiiiSi pn>- 
duction haviog increased rapidly as a result of the large plandngs made since 
1937- Indeed the acreage and the njimber of pLanti has doubled siiice tKtu date. 
Ottnmcrdal papow production is almost wholly ooofiotd in the warmer parts of 
the Lowvddi xr ht partkulariy important arDund Ofeakoo and KaapmiiiJcn 
where pa^^w^ are often the main ooncan of the farEncra^around Nddpmh, how- 
evcTf thqr are grown only on wlb too sjmdy for cima* and other sub-tiopkal fruit 
trees or arc imerplanted between young trees which have not readied the bearing 
stage. Tbe great increase in the acreage under pftpaws h due largely to the 
tme with which they ijc grown, to ibc fSoct that bear after otdy mne months 
and fonn a useTtil cash crop whOe groves ofdtrus and other sub-tropical trees are 
bdng established. Moreover there is a roady market fur the fruit m the Unitm. 
Producrionj however} now exceeds home needs and the trim is too highly 
perishable to be aported in a dessert smte. Unfortunately it is not possible to tip 
the fruit for papain, which h greatly in demand for use in digestive medkines and 
meet tenderirerst bcouse the dry atmosphere in wintor, when the tapping vmuld 
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hive to be daoe^ causes tbe to solidiiy on the fhiiL A bcguming 1:ub been 
made with comiiBg the fitiiit bu( as yet ihc isafrmll. 

The factors responsible for tbc cxpaiBion of papaw pioducdcm have likewise 
led to a big increase in banoLna cuEtivation since the wbx^ Both in qtLQntit7 and 
value bananas are Lbird among the sub-tropical rniits. FroductSon centres nminly 
in the coastal belt of Natal where the uniformly high tcmpcraiures and humidities 
and the fairly wdl-disiiibutcd rainfalJ are favourable. The fruir is gtmm mainly 
by Indians in vmall plantations along the sbcltered valleys near the coast and 
on the steep hillsides Iraween Dtirbsn «od Pinetownp in both areas erccupying 
land luuuitcd to sugar canc. Since 1945 banana growing has become important 
also along the southern slopes of the Souipaniibctg md in the hitter md cooler 
valleys of the Low^'dd of the Trmsvaal tnd SwaTiknd. Here the climatic con- 
diti-oiis me gcntniily favourable but the phmis may suffer from occasional very 
high tcmpciatuies and low humidities. The planiatinixs me owned by Euiopemis 
and are generally larger than those in Natal. 

South Africa actually leads the vrotld in the production and export of gtana- 
dillas or passion fruit which thrive in the frost-fite but coder and more humid 
parts of the Lowv^dd and Middlevdil The market for this fruit, hcFwever» ia very 
small and a large pan of the crop i$ convened into squash. 

The production of most of the suh-tropIcaJ trve fruits is s till in its infancy 
aJiJtough the number of tmngO) litchi* and avocado ncc$ \m mm than doubled 
since 1937* These together with guavas arc ihc most impotemt. Mimgos and 
liichis succeed only in the wanner pans of the Lowveldj but avocados and guavas 
do best in the cooler parts of ibis region ami ihiive also in the warmer dismets of 
the souih-v^tiati Cape. Mangos arc the most widely but the crop is 
usually small and the fruit of poor quality,. By oonmst in favourable seasons 
litchi trees yield big crops of lugh quoht)' fniii in the Lowveld. The trees sufler to 
some extent from the dry atmospheric conditions (compared with their native 
South Chbia)j and the branches become so brittle that they must be snpponed by 
a fratnework of poles, in some scasoDS, too, heavy losses art experienced whea, 
due 10 sudden changes of humidity, die fruit buists before it is ripe. This 
danger, however, can be tniiigatcd by liberal imgation at the critical period. Both 
avocado and guiva trees thrive in the cooler parts of the Lowvcld and yield 
rxcclicDi crop*. Guavas became irapomnt during the second world war when 
the discovery of their high vitamin C coEitcnr, pieaervcd even when they ate 
ottmed, created a donand for ihctn among the mxjps in North Africa and the 
Far Fast. This led to pkoiings tn the Lowvdd and the wanner parrs of the Capcn 

The fintim productioii of all these sub-tropiesil fhiiis hinges on two factors ^ 
firstly the breeding of new varictim capable of produciiig targe crops of high 
quality fruit and secondly, the finding of markets ovmcoft. Most of these frma 
have only nccei^y hem taken up anmnerdally and they ha^'c been inifoduced 
frm countries in which identifif: pkci bleeding has not been pnacrised. Work 
being carried <s«t at the NeJsprujt Sub-tropical Horticultural Research Station^ 
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ho^^TTp pmnbcs td produce the required Tartcdc^. The qwstl&u pf mnrkcts it 
moit diffioilt totp oa Ibc ozic imud^ m«$t of the fruits arc highly pcrisiiabLep and, 
OB the other* the fniirs arc liitk known m Europe. Saccc^fid shipmenis of 
dessert Uicbis have been made to Engkod and small qtiiuidtks of both this IxiiLt 
and guavas arc e^tported in canned foim Man^gos Mwiivcf* arc tm popular in 
Europe and the ctpon tntdc dcpeiuls on opentng a market in Tntlla wheic the 
fruit h always in drnmod and where the off-fwason codnddes with the South 
African sc^boil llie eipon of avocados u limited by their highly pedshabb 
nature which makjcs air transport the otdy of carriaec. If nnd when 
markeiing difikutdo can bcovercciine the inctcMd producmti of all thc^ fnnis 
is likely. 

The pictuie with regard to tung nut trees is very diderenL Large plantings 
of thtrsc trees were made in the MiddJcvdd and ivhcii the outbreak of 
war in Chma threatened to cut off supplies of timg oiL In OHofl, hovreverj^ the 
nuts arc gaibeied from wild trees and the oil extracted amply and cheaply. Yield 
is not importanL In the ntemce of recognired varietiefi and with little knowledge 
of the correct cultural prardce$ the South Alhcati planmctous of Ttmg tiefB, like 
tho&e in the U.S.A« and East AMca* have been disappoiniing* the ykld of both 
nuti and oil low and variabb. Gonsequcntly wben^ at the end of the war with 
Japan, China flooded ihe ttmket with accumulated stocks of tuog dl and pikes 
dropped* cnany of the trees in the Lowvdd were tipmored and the land put to 
other use. 
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The Pastoral Industries 

IntroductioD South Afnca h tr^dc^Eidly i pssroraJ Imd mid evto today^ d£$pitc ibe grtir 
cncdsioE of crop producaao daring ihc present centnry, livestock enter- 
prj&es $iiU dominate lier agriniltunl life and aecount for the major shurr of 

the agricultural income. Far this tbc physical environment h lar^ly responsible. 
Both cattle and sheep arc indigenom xo Afnot and befon: the conung of the 

Europeans the peoples of Soutbent A&ica a^agtd in nomadic postomlism. The 
native sheep kept by the Houetixots v^cre long-kgged, fat-tailed creatures 
covered only with hair and kemp and well adapted to the hot arid eondidons of 
the Cape LneerioT- The cattlk^ owned by both Hottentot and East Coast Bantu» 
were humped thJck-ikmned beasts able to endure ditnighi and high timipexamii& 
and to combat the bites of ticks md. flies^ Nadve sheep and cattle^ obtained by 
barter} provided the foundadons of the early EmopconHriwncd fiocks and herds. 
These mereased m size rapidly as the pioneers spread over ihe coumry 
occupying in turn the Southern Cape and kier the Hlghveld plateau. Cattle were 
prized mainly as draught animals for pulling the voortickker wagons, and bred 
for srretigth and endurance. Sheep provided the Deeds of meat and fat^ Generally 
speakiog the native cattle gave little milt and yielded poor quality nueai^ the sheep 
gave no wool and only fat miitton. During the Imi hundred and hfiy yeais^ there¬ 
fore^ exotic breeds of both cattle and ^ep have been iiuiioduced and cross- 
breeding tiudcrtatcfl. Today the wool and dairying industrlea are based on intro- 
dneed breeds of sheep and cattle, but much of the munxm and beef oontes from 
improved native stock. 

Three things are of outstamling imponance to the pastonil en^Tpriftes - 
clunate} the nature and quality of the gmniiig, and the inddeocc of disease. South 
Amcan stock fkrmeia are ibrtuime in that wtmm are generally mikl and only 
mnr the cA$imi plateau and southern KaroOj where temperatures below 33^ K 

may be cKpciimccd^ are buddmgs for winter sheliei' r^t^ssary^ But high summer 
tentpemiurcs ore a drawback over much of the counlry} reduchig sexual aciivity 
and restricting breedings hampering the produedon of high quality mciu and 
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lowering Ac milk yields of dairy cows. The mtense aunshige may alio ncasfsitate 
the pmvirion of footc shelter, llic most serious lindtatiaiis, however, are imposed 
by the low, umdiable. and poorly dismbuted niaM, which adversely afTecia At 
oaiwre and quality of Ae guraiig and creates problems over supplies of diiaking 
water. 

Everywhere Ac carTying capacity of Ac veld is low (Fig. 78). Moreover, its 
quality vanes regionaily and seasonally. The summer rainfall gtasslands provide 

Fig. 7*, Ts* livHKKk carryAg cniiaeity of the nsturbl vrid. 

outritioiB grarifig for a variable period from Kovember to May but, with drought 
and &OM, Ac grasses die down in winter and bcoonu harsh and unpalalabte. The 
grasses of die vraimer drier sav-aima areas rcumm sweet during Ae dry season but 
con support fewer stock. The Karoo bushes are rcnuirkiibly resisrant ta draught 
and retain Aeirmiiriiive properties throughout Ae year. CSeneially speaking, Aey 
have a hj^r phosphorus and mide protein oonteni but provide less food per 
trait area than graiscs. Over muA of the country, however, the grazing is low m 
protein and defident m phosphnnis (Kgs, Ab being due mamly to Ae 
lack of phosphates mthe soil. The phosphoim defiriency bus been associated wiA 
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diseases m stock,* actually aiu»mg ^styfiuektc' (su£f &ickam) md in additbo 
producing a dcpmved appOTc which baa made ihe ininmln cat roitoi booa 
mfeatd with ihc can&d bacteria of'kmikkie" ffsralyna) which uauaily results in 
death. These diseases are loost corrumm on the drier gras^hmd areas estending 
from the ivestcni Transvaal and Free State to the wcaietn Gape and South West 
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Africa, and also to the moister areas of tbe south-eastem Cape and the Natal 
Midlarids. In the early da^'S in the Cape it was cu&tnmary id drive the docks to 
graze arottad SaLdatkha fiay (where phosphacc deposit tinderik the mrCioc) for 
limirrd periods each year m order to keep thcni bcaitby. Mlscwhcre heavy Louci 
were frequetn. Now thar the causes of ihe ailments ate knowTi» they can be 
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avoided by givLiig top dressmgs €f phospbijcit fettUbOT to ibe toil m4 feeding 
bone meal la the a^iimAls. Another aiLmertt attributable to the gracing Is 'geil- 
Aiekte* (giill sickness) which, mey occur during hot dry weather following good 
rains and is due to prussic add pnismung caused by eating ptoits such as quick 
grass (cynoJm spp-) and even good pasiiuc grasses,^ such as itdgrass, which li^v'c 
become w^ied. This danger can be avoided by iuDculaiioQ or by the addition of a 
linlc sodium thioaulphiile to druiking water* 

The liratock cnicrpnscs ait further liandicapped by the prevalence of 

diseases ^sed by b;it:ieria> virusesj and piutoma. The bflcterijkl dkcjasrso^mmnn 

in most countries^ meJuding anthrax and contagious abortion^ arc present and 

among the virus diseases the ditaded root-and-mouih disease and rinderpest. As 

in most advanced couaTitcs^ the brsi two are conirolled by inocukden and the 

sporadic outbreaks of foot-and-mcmh disease are dealt w^ith by slaughtering 

affected animals and isolating affeeied areas. The control of rinderpest^ or cattle 

plague is more di^cult as the disease is enzootic in wHd gnme md domestic 

animals in Cenml and East AiHca and threatem to spread southwards with 

movemeats of game. Cooperation between the ucighboudng sta^ of Souihem 

Africa is esscjittal for its contruL To this end the central milway fine of Tan¬ 

ganyika has been adopted as the southem limit beyond which the disease will not 

be allowed to spread. Since 1939 when the disease spread south of this line a 

game fence has been enforced along the northern boundary of Northern Rho¬ 

desia, a 2O0e of inmtimized conle csiabJlibcd to the souths and 1 game inidiigotce 

service set up to watch gome tnovementSi the cost being borne 1:^ the LTnion and 

the Rhodtsks. 

Ai present ihe protozoan diseases ttansmiited by deka^ and the tsetse fly 

eim the most direcr influence on livestock enterprises. In the coostoJ lowknds of 

Zululand aod on the Lebombo Flats of Swiritand nogana and East Coast fever,^ 

the fomiet carried hy the tsetse fly* and the latter by sevond Species of tide, Emit 

curie rearing (sec Fig. Sj). East Qj&st fever can be cnnttolkd by dipping aud by 

hand-dressmg; nagging can be ooniroUed by dearing the bush and spraying ftoru 

aircraft to reduce tsetac fly infe^taiion, but m eradication i$ dtfliudt because it 

require* the dcsmicdon of the gome hosts while domestic btock are not in the 

vidniiy to act os new hnsis. Suck are the hnianh attending cattle rearing in 

Zululand thalf after ihe ^vm outbreak of nagona in t9i|6-7 which followed the 

dcsmicrion of gomcj the Union Govenunent inTroduced 0 lonn scheme for the 

purchase of tractors to enable lormers w'ho had suflered heavy looses to go over 10 

arnbk Cutning rather than te-stnek their farms. 

Apart from the E^t Coast fever* the most common lickbomc diseases are 
redwatcr* hcarcw-Hicr and gall sickne^, which ire particularly rampant in the 
wanner areas, espedoJIy the Lowvcid and Buahvdd where imported breeds of 
cartk *re pamculoriy susccpdblc. The diseases may be toutruUed by regular and 
systematic dipping in soIuqors containing arsenk; cotnpmmds^ gammemte^ or 
13.D;T.,* while stock can now be immuinzed against redwatcr by moculltioUd 
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lo Lbc wcttx^ area^ it h to kuHnjlatc sliwp ai^amsc ^bluc lODgiK* 

djfga^ and do&c them fe inicmal pansites whith infn^st the veld in 

Blowfiy atrike is a scrioiis menace in msn^t sheep-fearing aies»« 

While sdcnct ts helping stock fomaerSh to overccunc the ravages of disease 
their mosr ferious pjoblm remains ihat of recmroii droughts. These have been 
recorded since tfir early days of European seitlcmeat but thdr impact has been 

more sewre with sedentary sctilcmcnt ami heavier stocking of the veld. They 
aJflict the better watered eastern areas as well aa the drier west. Durmg severe 
droughts stock am now be nuLed or tnickcid to bencr grazuig hut xtm b costly and 
even so losses may be heavy. The only solution to this problem is the growing of 
fodder crops to tide over drought periods and to this end the consemuioti of 
w atcr for itrigatjon b to be encouraged whete opponuniiiea exists 

The distribudoD of cattle and sheep is Inducnccd mainly by the character 

the vegetation. The grasslands of the cooler and wetter parts of the country arc 

used mainly for cattle grazing. Clattlc rearing eimctids also mto the hot and country 

of the northern Cape whefr cmk are better able thanshixp to endure the exces¬ 

sively high summer lempemtures^ Where the grass and thorn savanna gives w*ay 

to desert shrub, however, sheep rcpiace cattle and the Kajoo b essentially sheep 

rearing counny. Other livestock ore kept in sroall numbers, their dhtribudou 

being Linked with amble faimiog and other economic factors, rather than wiih the 

physical cnviroupicut. 

Cattle 

Dnril the end of the nmetcenih ceniury cattle were kept mainly for trek purposes 

and were mostly descended from indigenous stock. Dutch FHcsidns were inmj- 

duced in the kte eighteenth century and English Shoxthoms and Devons were 

imported into the Eastjem Province front 1820 onwards but little progress w'aa 

made towards the establiahinent of dairying or beef production before the 

dcvdopincnt of due Wirwalenroml Goldfield ernated a large mtcmal market. 

Shortly afterwards, in i®^7p the herds were dedmiiTcd by a severe outbreak of 

rindeqmt, and further severe losses occurred during the Angjo-Boer war. The 

modem cattle cntcrprisci, tbcrefapCp date from the beghmiug of the present 

century. 

After (he Anglo-Boer war the caule population iooeased rapidly. In 1904 

there were 3I miUion head, and thereafter the liutnbcrs tncreased steadily to 

nearly 8 million in 1920, to lal nnllion in 1930 and to nearly 12 milhon at the 

present day, of these nearly 7 nuilioD are owned by Enroprans^^ This metcast in 

cumbere has been matched by a coiisulerabie improvement in the quality of the 

animals, due 10 the inrroduciion of European breeds and the iinprovcmcat 01 the 

Afnesnder (Plate 49), the breed evolved by die Boer sellers from Hottentot 

cattk. Beef production and dairying have become disdnci cntcrpiistt. Yitlcb and 

returns have been raised by the improrcmenl of postnres and pro^Tsioji of feed. 

Since 1939 the number of onimak skughiered fox meat has doubled, but whereas 
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bcfoic the nr there a ^tuall export^ uustlf of poor qaolit^ ftcucen oicat is» 
Italy and BclgiuiQ,^ toilay the home market takes sdl the supply.^* Dairying has 
shewn a mofe spccxacuLor gmwth. ApaiT &oin the great increase in fluid cullk 
prDducdnn, the butter output inertased from ii millioi] Lb^ in t9te-^ll iu 30 mil¬ 
lion lb. in 1925^30 and fii milljMi lb. in 1951-2, sod dwese fmm { imlhon Ibn to 
oTcr 20 million Ih. during the same period-^* The home marker takes w^t of the 
output^ only about ji millioo lb. of burtei' and a little cheese being esporred. Tbc 

FSf. ^3* 'Fbe dtKtTlbutlQii of cattle. 

Boili European and >liirvc owned (^^49-50 census). 

productioit of butter and cheese has also increased in South West AlHcs and 
Bechuanaland^ everywhere beiiig aided by the cstsblishmcnt of cfcamcries and 
dime fhexorics which now process practnally ail the outputn 

The present distribution of cattle is related to the climatjei the uamre and 
quality of the gmang, and the Incidence of dkoisc. GeocniUy speakings cattle arc 
found wherever the total ralnfbU exceeds 10 indies end grasses abound in the 
notiijal irTgcmifliL Hlscwherct they are found only when: untie pastures have 
been established and fodder crops are grown wMi the aid of irrigatHm. The 
tetnpeme grasslaniU of the plateau (Plate 49) nnd eastern uplands form the most 
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&v{nmbLe fttcos anti carry Ebe demcst cattle popuktiaa (1% Here boib 
European and Africander types of cattle can be bred and reared successfuBy and 
bath, dairying anti beef production aie impottanL Numtious rmuial grxdng h 
available only during the lummcr Twonths and hay, silage, and other supplement'' 
ary feediiui& must be given If milk ytdds ate to be sustained and weight tnain- 
ttiitipH during winter- The savanna meas of the Biuhvdd and Lowveld ore also 
important cattle rearing areas. Here the natural vcgctatioii providrs sweet 

graring tbrougboui the year, but owing to the high tmnjncr temperatures and 
prevalence of dekbome diseases, most European breeds of cattle do not thrive so 
that caltk enterprises depend on African stock. The Eusbvdd and Lowvdd are 
therefoTe primit^ stock tearing and beef ptodudng reginiis, with dairy ranching 
of iatportance in the aodhem Cape thonivcld. An outlying cattle rearing area 
occurs in the south-westeni Cope where, in the absence of natiml grazing, 
reliance b ptiecd on esoiic pastures and fodder crops. 



AGRICULTURI^ FQiCSTtt, AND FISRtNCj 

Dairyirig 

Some meruit of the importance of the dairying mdufiiry may be obtained fran 
the Suit thai in 1951-2 the total valoe of dairy products exceeded £17 iniUioii* 
iboui one-third that of wool. 

Two distinct cyp^ dairying arc carried on - hitenaive dairy tkrmmg, 
where the jutoraJ grazing is sapplmeatcd by hay, fiUage, and fodder crops, and 
dairy randung dependent on ife naiutal Tdd. Whether the ctapbasJs h on fresh 

mijfc:^ buncr^ or chticsc depends mainly m transport lidiJiKs and aoce&s to 
markets. 

The short or sweet giasivcld areas of the Highvtld eonstrtnte the best 
dairying areas for here iemperatures seldom exceed Sy F. and there is omritiotB 
narural grazing for abctit eight tnamhs of the year. As this is also the most 
favoured crop growing area, dairying is usually combined with arihle farming. 
The sotirvdd or tall grissveM areasi are less fjtvourebk owing to the rank growth 
of the grasses which hecame sour and unpalmable m late sumowj thereby 
affording grazing fbt shorter periods. Here, os much of the laud h of broken 



THE PASmMl. 

fttie^ ihe wH frcquetidy thki snd infenilc, and the growing iciksoa too sbm fot 

gntiu productHm* stock fanning b ustially the sole oonocm. £li$ewlitie^ tithet the 

dimatc k too hot or suitahle miural pastuces arc Ueking and where ddrpj^ h 
important it h supported by exotic pastmts and fodder crops to meet the 

ccononde demand for feesh milk. 
EvcrvwhcTc fresh productions*^- s* dependent cm the dcmtinds of the 

big towns. On the Higfavdd, the pfodtidiig ateas ire rtbued to the feciUtics for 

Fig. S5b. Thm eiiiributioo of mlLM produetioo fot* iKv proceuteg fnctoHci. 

O040~50 Huropoin timu 

readiing the Wiiwatcnnmd market, and extend in a tcmade-like fashion along 

all the roixtewa}'; rodiatiDg enn from Johiime^butg to Breytoni OurbaHj BJoem- 

fontein and Ladybrand (Fig. 85). Near Jobanneshurg>thc fanaaare oorapariititel 

sroiilj some meiiely prodding exerdsing pounds for the aiiimals» and loceme^ 

hay, maize nwal^ and oilcake concemrates have to be bought. South-e^twifd* in 

the mah-j belt^ dairt’ farms average about 1,400 acres and milk production iacom^ 

bilked with grain productioD; here maize provides the basic feedj cxvwpeai and 

soya beans me grown for fodder^ and ic5 for bay while pasiuies of dovcri rye¬ 

grass, Rhodes grass^ and sctaiia hove been established- Near the Escarpmoit) 
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wbeit the geoernUy cool ttmtmers and prevaleace of Piisi viintslly exdtitk grain 
CTupOt nearly So per oent of the Und b mod for grazing, but pasium of ryegrass, 
Rhodes grass, and paspaluim have bccxi established for the dairy herds, and beam, 
kale, and turnips arc grown for fodder. 

Fresh miik producing areas are found also near the ports (Fig. 8;a} in areas 

Flj|. The JabAnjuahoj-s mJlIabAtt 

whjcfc good iiatural gmdng h ^bsenu Near Best London tlic graze the 
lourvdd [p edriy ^tittitner^ while lucertie^ stumhemp, ^xlvet bcanSt "nd the 
kguminotis vine Giycint javimiza irc grown mainly foi silage, Uic summer raiiK 
hsmpcrmg haymaking. Behind Port Elizabeth due buah la iiD^tutAbk for 
dairy canity but in the Sundays river valley, lucerne grown under imgodotn 
anpporti i dair>ing industry whkh provides the port with fresh milk. Cape Town 
draws its supplies from the Cape Flats and the Swanlatut In the Amner, the 
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daily ftims (Tlftt« io6 and 107) nt lai!£ely dependent ™ pundit$cd 
m the Swarttand^ Jnccnic, gto™ in rotation with wheat oa the diylmidsi and 
cKcdc paatutes of ntgrass and clover catabHiibed both in the cod tioof$ ajad on 
iJTigablc ^^d provide grazing yidd hay in an area devoid of natural pazing. 

In all thw areas tho h^ds are almost all of Friesian stock (Plate 50), but 
some ramim> giving particular attenUon to the quahty of thdr pasturea and to 
the prodinniDn of fecdstuffi^ keep Jersey benhi. 

The butter and cheese producing areas are beyond the range of the big 
urban markets^ and depend very much on local OTamcries (Fig, S7). The first 
facToites were actually cstabtkhed, in die late mncteenih century^ near Bedford m 
the extern Cq>e and were followed byolhers in Natal and laicr tnthc TrausvaaL*^ 
The factory productiofi of butter and cheese was stimulated by the invendon of 
cream separators md the inttoductimi of refrigeration^ but until 1933 progrcfis 
was hampered by the seasonal flow of milk (oonsequeai upon v'ariations in the 
grazing), which led farnten to withhold thdr supplies from the Cactotics and 
produce farm butter "Ttd cheese in the scarce winter sc&son in fctaliatton for 
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txploitidon by dic factories m the Bmb ^umtner imiittk^. Prices wme not 
stabilized ittwil the c^tubltslimcnc in 1933 cf the Dairy Pcoducers Selling Agcncyi. 
whose fiiDcuDiLs were tafcta over by the Dairy Indiastiy Gontml Boardi t govern-’ 
meat body, in 1940.*^ Since then the ontjait ol' buticr and ebeese lias steadily 
increased (sec Fjg+ 15S) despite the ineieasing diversion of milk to the fiesh milk 
trade. Butter and cheese ptoduedon has been pushed into the more remote areas, 
where the emphasis is on butter prodnoion in the drier arats where the cows give 
fdatively smaller quaniiiics of milk rich in butter-fat and on cheese in the better 
watered sreas whetc the yield is higher but the buner-^t content less. Thus loday 
the Cakdnn river area of the Free State, the northern Cape, and the Tnmsvaai 
each account for about one^uaiter of the butter ontpuli while the first two men- 
doned nnd the eastern Cape provide 75 per ccei of the cheese output, Nsstal and 
East Griqtmbndt formerly imponant producersj now supply the fresh milk trade. 
Reccmly p^teurmtiou has made possible the spcctacuhir devdopment of dsiiy 
funching in the norihcnt Capei northem Tmnsvsah and Bcchuanaluid. Here the 
Bnhnah ate milked (raly when they came in to drinh, usualty only once a cky^and 
yields are low* but the total output b cansidcnable. The cowx are mainly Afiican- 
der, well able to withstand the high temperatures and utilize the scanty grrang. 
Elsewhere the cows are milked tegularly, btrt sdJ too frequently are Idt to forage 
on naknproved vdd and are jwely provided with hay and dkge during the winter 
months. 

Despite the progress Enade dairy'ittg still labours undef difilkiilties oossioned 
by the physical enviromnent. Summer temperatures are generally high and may 
exceed the cruiCHl point fot su&umifid mitk yields. The grazing b less miirittons 
than in the dairy betts of nonh-west Europe, the U.S, A., and New Zealand^ being 
defident in pbosphatci and pmein and of low digestibxUty i only during a; short 
period of six or eight weeks during the period of active growth following the first 
spring imins do ibcy provide adequnie feed for high producing dairy cows. In the 
better watered areas oonccntiat«i particuiaily maize silage, are readily avaiiaMe 
and cbeapj ct^ewhcrc supplemcniary fccdstufis present a serious prohlcm. 
Moreover the low carrying capacity of the vcM means thai Jong distances have to 
be covered between the pastures imd the milkiog stable?, drinking water is often 
short, and high temperatures rcs^trict grazing to the cooler part of the day\ The$c 
condidons adversely nfiect European breeds which form the backbone of the 
industry, the indigenous cattle being poor milkers. Friesians do best and are most 
widely kept. Jerseys thrive only where ploniful rich feed is avaiiabk ftom irrig¬ 
able hndi while duai-pntposc ShorthoriTs are popular in the eastern Cape. Yields 
art lat'anahly lower than in EuropCi while the (Xintatt of buttiec-fkt is &lieJ:idy 
lower and that of solids^not'^fat^ eapedally protein, markedly lowtr*^"^» ^ 
In the ux^cr parts of the country there is little doubt that milk output could be 
emtsidcrabiy increased on many farms by the keeping of better stock and tn- 
creased attemion to pasture ioiptovcmciit and the production of supplememiicy 
fcedimfE. Since 1935 State-ahied milk and butter schema have helped the 
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indufluy and diverted as tnudi as posslbJe of the pioduiise to the home oiafket. 
N&dona] buncr pmduedoDj howevcTi averages only Go cmliion Ib^j whereas the 
NadonaJ Kutriilonal CoundIcsri£dau:£ the ttecds at 330 miLbon I b^ Partly bemuse 
of this ahoitfall and partly because of the high cost of butter, tbe Govemmentj 
in faor of stiff opposhioii from the fki nu&i has pcnuitied the tmntifacturc of 
marganae for supply to people in Icfwcr ittcome groups. 

CsitU RifSrmg tmd B&ef Fti>ductiim 

Cattle rearing is iraditionBliy a pioneer activity aitd vriih die exteruioD of crop 
productioD and of dairying in the better watered part> of South Africa^ it has 
tended to move into the hut, drier, and less bcd±y Bushvdd md Lowvdd and 
into the macccssibifi hiJly country of the Drakensb^. At the same time, since 
1939^ the mechanizadon of agricultural optratiotiSj and the consequent diminu¬ 
tion in the need for trek oxen, has provided new opportunities for beef pnoductioo 
on the Springbok Flats, where young stcets can be fatuaxod on maize stalks, 
peanut hay, ailage, and fodder crops in auttmin. 

One might expect the Bushveld and Low\'cld to concentrate on tearing stock 
for faticning on the Kighvcld. This, howevefT t* not possible because the English 
breeds whidi thritx on the Highveld arc tm&uitEd m the Bushvdd and Lowvdd 
w^hefe they ate pnme m tickbomc diseases and arc unable to maintain normal 
metabolism in the hot summers when fiirtheimom the bulls tend to infcrttlity. 
Here cattle entetprbes depend on the Airicander,^ whose thick skin and high 
hiir density enable it to ma iota in a Lower body teinpmtme and to timiain fertile 
in hot weather^ and give it a greater resistance to ilckbome diseases. Both on the 
Ilighveid and in the low' cuimm' ihc fknnen thecefoic tear and fatten tbeir own 
stock. Near the Wiewater^nmd, however, sonic farmers fatten stock purchased 
fmm the northern Free State and the Bnsinnlfliid border. 

Ou the lEghvcldt betf fartening is usimlly combined with maize production. 
Here, there an incrc^ing number of Hctcford, Aberdeen Angus^ And high 
quality AfticandcT and ciO$s-bt«d hetd^ which are fed veld hay, eoalzc silage, and 
otlia fodder crops in winter but there arc still ianny scrub cattle which arc left to 
graze the ordinary \xld in winter, thereby bsaiig wdgbt and yieiding poor quality 
meat ou slaughter . 

En the low cmintry cattle raring ix still largdy of a plmwr nature. In the 
north-wcstcni Trans\ajti stock rearing m faimi avenging around G,ooo 
acres b a recent development^ u yet little fodder is grown and most 
of the animah are fattened on the Springbok Flats or near the Hand, but 
along the Limpopo river a «ric5 of small dams fur wmering stock and 
irrigating fodder crops ts phumed. Giv'en adequate water, Kapler Fodder, the 
sctariEffij paspaluim, penniaetuma and baboLi yield large qumiMes of hay and 
ailage in thh regionH In the Traust*aal Lewvcld some steers arc fattened where 
fodder grasses are grown tinder irrigatlan along the Ctocodilc valley, but most 
cattle raised in thb itgian hare to depend entireiy on the natural gmzing. 
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In the lo* country herds coiaist mainly of scrub cattle of poor quality, but 
attempts oic now being made to brwd a beef type of Aiticandet for thc« regions. 
In addinon it has beco fewmd that certain British breeds hi%T: a higher heat 
tolcrmce than oihets and it is hoped that by cioss-brec^ with imiiHab caicfiiUy 
selected for their ability lo nuiintain normnl metabolism at high tanpetatnro. 
It may be possible to combine the superior beef qualines of the exodc breeds with 
the naraial resistance of the name stock. In this way it may cvcnivally be possible 

to evolve an anintj' which can be ttaied in the low ooitntry and minsferrcd to the 

Higbveld arable belt for fimenine- 
Meanwhile the production of good quality beef is stilJ handicapped by the 

mdidonal biwding of (wtlle for draught putpmes wiiilc heat, dmughi, and poor 
glazing mitigate against rapid growth ami flesh devdopmem.^ Much has been 
accomplished of recent years as a resuh of breeding, better vdd management, and 
ihc pimluction of fodder aops but it is dmibiful whether the p^octim of baby 
beef, for which a continviously high level of niitritnm is required, wiU ever be 
economic. The slow maturing types prodmsed from crossing Africanders with 
British beef breeds seem bctEcf adapted to the South African ccmdiiions, and suffer 

less from periodic shortages of food.-* 
The Tcicing oi %tMd caitlc fot both betf and htnis is restricted mBinly 

10 the highpr ground new the DralcoiSbcrg, parliculaily in the eastern Free State, 
the midJands of Natal, and the south-casicam Cape, where the tonpMtura, 
averaging between 45'’ and 65” F., resemble those in the overseas areas in which 
the breeds have been deielopcd by constant selection, and the higher tainfall 
permus the cMablishmcnt of good pasture and ensures the provision of adequate 
fodder. Hcrefonis ate bred mainly around Standerton, Abetdccn Angus near 

NotiinEham Road, and Shorthorns in the esstem Cape. 

Sbccp 

The importitnce of sheep in South Africa Is best measured from the fact that 
every year, by value, wool b second ooly to gold among the Union’s capofia. 
Suffideat munon is produced for home needs but there b no capon. 

The early Dutch pioneers moviag nonhwards into the arid interior of the 
Cape buiit up flocks of fat-tailed, non-wooUed sheeps* from aEumaU bartMed 
&x>m the Hottcuiois but the dcvdopninit of the South African sheep tearing 
Lnduitrv really dates from the occupation of the souihcm coastal bdi and the 
introduction of merino sheep in Subsequently fiom tiioonwatds, veidus 

English breeds were tntroduoed but the merino proved most successful.** As the 
European settlers moved northwards &om the south'^astem Cape into the eastetn 
Karoo the wooUtd sheep population increased rapidly, overtaking that of non- 
wooUed sheep by 1S50 and □tcccding it fouribld by the end of the century. 
Nevertheless by world standards Souita Africa remained a comparaiivety small 
wtwl producer. After Unitni, however, aided by the introduction of Austntian 
merinos, wool production made such rapid progress that by lyzy South Africa 
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tifld bcojra^ the fourth wool producer in the t^rUl and the second largest 

producer of fine wool, 
Woed produoioo. aaudly reached its peak in 19 ji-'j when over JOO utiiltcra 

lb. were produced Loiv world prices during the Groat I>eprtssian^ liowcver* led 

many famm m the better wareped parts of the Ope to reduce their flocfcs and 

plough ttp their Lmd for wheat* whidi found a ready sale at guamnieed prices cm 

the hoine market, while others in the Transvaal tunied over to cattlc+ M1 result 

the wooUed sheep population fcU from 40 milJiijn io 1929 to J2 million in 1939 

and 24 miliion in I945i Since the war, hcFwcvcf^ wool prices have been remarkably 

high, mcreat the 1938 clip of 24^^ million lb. fetched only fy million* the 1950 

clip of about icso millioiL lb. fetched £40 million and that of 195 which wat 

slightly smaller* over jC90 million. Since 194^ the high prices have sdmulitted 

some increase in ‘r.hr wtjoiled sheep populatioii* numbers dsing to nearly i5 
million in 1950 and 10 over 31 millinn in i^Si* ^ tmiikely that they will 

again approach the 1929 level 

While ihe wooUed sheep popubmon has been declining the number of non- 

wooUed ihcepi h® been tncncasing alihnugh there art still only about 4! million. 

Must of these arc fat-taikd* fai-cumped bree^t tnainly BJad=head Peniaa and 

Africander. In Somh West Africa theft atr about 3 imUion Karakuls* which are 

kepi also in adjeemt piom of the TJnioti. In additioo there arc some English 

mutton breeds as well &s small numbers of Gcmian mciinosj and other European 

breeds. 
The diEtributLon of wooUed {Eig. 8S) and of tvon'WwUed sheep (Eig, 89)^^ 

in each case ciosdy related to the physicsS cntironmeDt. The greatest density of 

w'oolled sheeps nearly all merinos* is found in the south-eastem Cape and the 

adjoining parts of the Orange Tree State where sweet giassvcld find Kdioo bish 

afford ycar-lmig gxa2jng< Westv/arda the numbers decrease with the reduced 

caTTying capacity of the veld cnnset|U£Dt on the lower rainfall, Woofled sheep are 

important also On the shon grasslands of the caatEfn High^x:ld and in the south- 

wotem Cape. They arc absent fnxai die savanna areas of the Transvaal and Natal 

and are unimportant in the norrhem Cape. In the Imi mentioned HTBIt where the 

rainfaJl is Ic^ than g inches and average temperature matima cacetd 9^^''^ F-^ the 

merinos not only find the soaity giaiing Lnadequaie but hive difficulty in getting 

rid of excess heat. Here they arc replaced by non-^woolled types (See Fig- 90J 

W'hich arc found also in smaller numbers tu the Karw and in the savanna aross, 

The Hdn’W'OOltfid sheepj other than Karakuls* are roarod soldy for murton* 

The mmno sheep arc reared primarily for wool but in some pom of the country 

ate regarded as a dual-piirpose breed and afcotsssed with English mutton breed* 

for fat lamb production- 
The tnnEt itnpomni wool producing area is in the cnsccm and central Cape* 

wh^c the reaiii^ of mcriiio sheeps is usually the sole interest of most farmers. 

The beat quality wool li produced whctc the rainiMl averages 12 to 25 inches an¬ 

nually and where the level of nmriiioiiis uniform throughom the ytai^ Wool yields 
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average 9-10 lb, per ™ ibc s^rat giasmLd annmd Baridy Eaai, Soanerset 
East, and Gtaaff-Rtincr whicb supports orie sheep ta the morgen; on the Kbiw 
vdd, they are slightly high^ u titrtmd t o lb. per he^, btii ihc earrying captdty 
of the veld ts less, one sheep i^uidng f i morgen in the east and 4 or 5 morgdi in 
the west where ihe fakdall averages only S inches. In the drier areas the sheep 
expend so Banch energy in the search for food that growth is retarded and tbexr 
fleece yields only 7-S lb. per head. 

Fif. 8S. The diRtrtbutlon of WDollcd sheep. 

cctAui.^ Both Europcui and Native oisnnf. 

On the extern Hi^veld merinos are kept for both wix}! and munon ptoduc-* 
aon. Here ihe sgurvdd provides &irly good giaziiLg during the srnmner muDoihs 
bat affoids little sustenance in late autumn and Minter.** Formerly, as the grasses 
became sour and impahiabte in auimnn^ it was costomary for the ^innera to trek 
the erwe$ to the sweet gradng of the Middlevcld for the winter monihs. Here they 
burnt the vcgctatitm to provide young growth for their stoek, a practice which 
also kept down diseases and parathes^ Here Lambing normally tckok plaoe^ At the 
end of winter e the Middlevekl became too hot and the grazing less suitable for 
sheep, the trek back to the Highveld began^ miving in lirtK the new grass of 
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e»riy timuncr. Tietking » «til] practised in Uk souih'eBsreni Transvaal wheic 

<niTv own orrcm graziiig laiu) in the Swaziland Middlcveld and r^ularly 

fire tfic vcM on the Baibefteni Motmtain Land, But the division of faims and 

closer lettlnrimT have considtiably curtailed the ojovcmeni and have nccessiuitd 

a fhanM of ooomHnj' and a more intensive land use. More than anything dsc 

thcK dbanges have caused the reductiau in the merino fiocks whidi has been 

mosi marked in this region. Unlike cattle, sheep cannot be maintained in good 

rig- S9- The liiairibnUiio. of noo^-woolled 

Cl94?“5^ ^fioaiw-^ Biicii Btuopetm wad owned. 

oonididan during ihe witucf on ^*£1111 hEyp ati-d with gup pldDcntarv feed cross-bttd 
sbetp for mticum imd fst-luiib producticn and canlc cnicrpriw are mor? 

pCT^fitwble, 
Medno mimbef^ have dccliueil ttiOi howcvcjfp ou the eafitem sweetvetd 

irad m the Kuw where their highiy selective grazing habit$ have ccmtnbuied t& 

the detcrjotatkiti of the veld* The reduciion hsit beett ka&Lcned by the low fcftmty 

and poor milk yields of the caeriniQ ewevp caused very taigely by overfarceding for 

The production of nmrom and Imnh haa bcoi itu! ia still handicapped by 
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unfavourable geographical coaditkos and also by tbe overwhelniing unportanoe 
of wool. The natura] veld is noo'hcFe suffiden£ly nuliitiaus fiir laitcniiig, whidt 
can be undenahen only in die crop produdbig situs as part of a mixed economy or 
where irrigatiDii enables foddei crops to be grown in the arid regiatu. Undl 
tccemly, due to the overriding unpoitanoe of wool, merioo sheep have dominaied 
actLviiies. But they do not yield a good mutton carcase, and since the ewes have a 
low femUty lei'cl uid f»oduce only small lambs for whidi they have little milk, 

ria. 90. The discrlbuildM of the leading hneda of aheep. 

they arc umuioiblc for fat lamb ptoduction. The Bkekhcad Ptttian,** a North 
African breed imrodneed in ill6g from a sailing ship wrecked near Swdkiukm, 
and the Africander, descended from Hmtenloi stock, are oonsideied better 
mution sheep than the meiicto but judged by English staodxnls ihrir meat is of 
poor quality. Recognined Britoh and other European, mutton htneds produce 
superior meat but generally speaking they thrive only In the cuoJcr pam of South 
Ahia and tetjuirc better feed than metiiios and Persians.** In all parts of South 
Africa the development of mmton and fal lamb productioa depends on the 
auocess of crosaing merinos or Peniaas wiih rocogomed European mutton breeds 
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>jiij on ihc pmvijicm of suppJancfiury feediog. In both, dlftcdii^ sonic 
hai been nmde in fecenc yniB, 

Id the Kaicio bitcm: nitiiniiy i^exam m mtrinoi for wwtj and fat Umb*’ 
produoioa b possible only as t sub Use whEte flood imgitdiHi penom the 
growing of cemh and lucerne for supplemcmuy fcerL The bleeding of lainbs 
for rattening in the tmgable valbya and the rearing of aos^-bied ewes for breeds 
bg stock in the meat pnxtudng however, may be quite iinportiinL Eccsuise 
of ihe necessitj- of mmniammg the high qualiiy of ihe wool only suth breeds its 
Romney Marshy Border Leicester^ Dorset Hom^ and Rjejand, which have a pure 
white fleece, may be used for crossing with the mertnos. On the Irrigation 
fcbemcs tn tbc Sundays and Great Fkh riircr valleys the farms arc imialjy too 
amall— 30 to 30Q morgen - and the land roo ^^aluable for the mnifjTrnanft^ of iargie 
permanent flocks. On the larger fonns po&5cs$mg some tmirrigabie vcld^ imall 
flecks of cfo^a^hred ewa and raim of Eoglish muiion breeds are kept for breeding 
and the lambs are sold 0^ as soon ss they are ready. On oihm lambs are pur¬ 
chased fmm the Karoo and fattened on Lutxrne for slaughter in Fort Eliiabeth. 
In the Orange Free State fat-lamb ptodkioitm ha*s become important along the 
Riet md Kifflr rivers sinoe the completion of krtgauen dams has provided 
cppportuiimcs for the growing of luocme and other fodder crops. Along the 
Caledon river and in ihe tsizcxn Free State autumn rmn^ permit the growing of 
winzci' w^hcat in fasnourablc yeai^. Laic frosts make grain prodtirnon hazandoLts 
bur the crop eaten odT green provides cxcdtenc grazing for lambing ewes and 
supports fat-lamb production. For the drier parts of the Karoo^ the Durper, a 
Dorset Mom-PmLaH cjofs^ appears promMng for rnunonaiidkmbprodujctioru^^ 
Able to tolerate the severe conditioos, it yield* better quality mutton than the 
Persian; it has the high ferttilry of the litter but the ewe produces about three 
times ss muidi milk so that the cross-bred lamb matures cailkr^ giving q market 
weight of 65-70 Ib. in 5-6 momhs under fovoureble dreutmianas- 

In the south-western Cape sheep Tearing is goveiiLed by the sesreity cf 
aiturd grazing and dqwtdcnre on the volimreer grsao which lake ptmession 
of the old cultiA-ited lands in winter, supplemented by great oats gnudug In 
lutumn and stubble after harvest. Feed is scam Towards the end of the hot dry 
summers- The lighter merino cwtA are best able to aidurc the reason of Scarcity 
and wool production has long been the main conesm here. Rcoendyt hovt'es'cr, 
some atteoti™ has been given to fat-kmb production for which there is adequate 
feed in winret. Autumn Lambing is essemki ind for this reason merinos are agqin 
best suited to the area^ being nucted with German mermos and E^rset Homs. 
Recently cross-breeding has produced the 'Donnef^ (German Merino >' Dorset 
Horn) which appears well suited ro fkt-hemb production in this are*. 

In the Cape Coastal belt and in the higher parts of Natal and the Transvaal, 
where the rainfoU i« higher and more c^'cnly dismbuted, ihrep rearmg, and 
poiticularly fat-lamb pmductioDi is handicapped by the prevalence of paiisites 
md diseases like' bluc-mnguc* and ^gdlstekie". The rick summer p^tuxes of the 
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esstem gfas&taads are full ef the ^ss of these paiautcs so thjtr spnog-bom lambs 
become infested with tapewotin, witcwoxm, nodolar woim, and a host of other 
pamitcs b? the cml of siunmer. Autumn*bom kicbSj on the other hand, tttive 
when the veld is henlthtcr but its nutritive value Ls beeaming lowj^ ** For autumn 
bom lambs winter feeding is iherefote essential. Funher difficulties arise from 
the ffict that spring is the noimal lambing season for merino ewes, lire soturion 
would appear to be in cross-breeding. But tvhcieas merino ewes survive the 
attacks of panuites the mortality among Fugiish mutton bieeds, and particularly 
among mins, is tu^> By crossing the South Airicao merino with the heavier 
German meriDO, which is a good mutton breed, however* a new merino sttain has 
recently been developed at Dohne ezperiniental station.” This promises to be a 
good dual purpose animal for the sourveld; for the ewes have a high fcnility and 
lamb both in autumn and spring; and ihc landis, bencSting &om the ewet’ 
greater milk supply, attain a wri^t of 5Ch-6o lb, at 5 nmtnlK and So-t20 lb. at 
10 months; and although the wool la of slightly poorer quality the yield is higher 
than that of the South African merino. The strain also appears to be lektridy 
resBtani to the various diseases. 

In South West Africa and the adjoiniiig pans of the Onion, Kmakut sheep 
are of outsiandlog importance. Natives of Ttnkcitaa they were originally imro- 
duced into South West A&ics by tlic Gennatui. Since 1945 tbdr numbeis have 
increased matkedly in the Union. Kjtrafcub are kept for the glossy black rightly 
curled pdls of the oew-botn lambs, valued by finricrs, Since the must be 
slaughtered before the curls unroll, usually within 48 hours of birth, only the 
breeding stock has to be maintained through the year; and as the breed Bdurishes 
under semi-arid conditions. Karakul fatming is very profitable even In areas 
receiving less than y inches of mintall. In South West Auica ^ut a) million 
pells are carponed yearly and, briaging in about jjJsJ million, are easily the most 
valuable export. In the Union about J million pelts are ptoduoed year. Here 
the industiy docs not receive any offidsl encouragement as k supplia a lutury 
market subqcCt to wide fiuccuiiriona of pria wbereas wool production is of over¬ 
whelming importance to the couiuty’s economy. 

Other Livestock 

Apart from poultry other livmtock enterprises are relnrivcly imimpoitani. Horses 
of Feruan-Anbian origin were imported from the East lodiw sqoq after the fimt 
feiikmcnt and were followed by others from Persiai from th«»: the tamous Cape 
horse, renowned for its stnmgdi and eoduranoe, was bred and gave rise to a 
lucrttive trade in rcnwitoB for the Indian army.» After 1795 English ihmough- 
bted* were introduced while tire breeding of fine hoiws increased as the eastern 
grasslands were oocapied during ihc niaerecnlh century; during this period 
hones captured by the Bantu provided the foundation stock for the now famous 
Basutoland pony. At the beghuriag of the nineteenth century horses were ex¬ 
ported to Australia where they kid the foundation of the hrwding industry which 
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by i86q bjiil captuncd the ^n*^iaT1 remDimt irade, Mc^wMc &om 1854 ontAinii 
severe outbredb cf an epizootic disease^' Hotic $JckncS9 ^ kmed luge numben^ the 

Cape fsrmm Mvm ovet 10 sheep and oatrkfaei, and the comii^ of the raih^ys 

after the disooveiy cf tnmeial uicalth killed the transport riding trade and nith ii 

the demand for hor^. Durmg the present ccjitory the tnotnr-car has completely 

superseded horse transport CKcept tn B^ntoland where ihc country is nioun- 

minous and there an: few 'rhe number of horses had falkn sTcftdity onti} 

today there are only 300^000 owned by Euiopeins in the countcy. 

Horses have never been used for ploughing md cultivating the land; oxen, 

mules and fkmketnt have perfonncd these functions. Today there are Only about 

$o/xx> mules and 300,000 donkeys on European [knns, maiiily in the grain belts 

of the Trnmvaal and Free Stale. However* their numbers have decreased in face 

of memsed mechanisation* a trend likely to conrinue. 

Fig?t are mdigtnous to South Africa bui ihcy have never been domesiiisied 

ind those icaied for po± and bacon m descended from animals imported from 

Europe*^^ A few pigs were kept by the early settlers in the south-west Cape and 

aho by the iSao seitlcts in tbc south-eastern Cape but largely because pigs do nor 

lend thimwelvcs to pioneer conditions their nunibejs remained small until the 

present ceniuiy^ Even today despite favourable climatic condiuons* the absence of 

diseases and bige-scak maize ptoducuon there ate only eboui 700*000. This 

represcnxs an increase of 30 per cent since and now with closet settlement 

and more inteniilve famung pigs art becoming more important. They art kqjt 

mainly in the grain areas of ihe south-west Cape* the Hjghvddf and the Springbok 

Flats where fced is plentiftil and ojoimd Esicomr, where processing factoricA Imv^ 

been established neat the friqiii Johannesburg-Durban railway^ The nsam object 

if the production of lean pork and bacon* there bdng no demand Ibr the lord 

type tn such a vann dim ate. There is some expem of t^con> ham* und cotmed 

sausages. 

The poultry industry has similorly made strides during the preseni ccntiiry* 
and now pfovidca surplus eggs for espert. Since the pkodfut season in South 
A&ica comddes with one of scardiy m Europe them is a. ready morketi since the 
war on average of about 80,000 cases of 30 dozen each hove been caponed to 
England annually. The iodusqry Is widely distribuicd but fhows some conemtrE^ 
ti&n in the grain bdta and near the towns where ihete is a marker for table buds as 
well as for eggs. Recently turkey bceedtng Ims incransed and already the f upply 
exceeds the demand $0 diet its futurt; depends on an export trade. Generally 
speaking the condiiions arc fitvoumble for the poiiiny industry* which with closer 
settlement is likely 10 mcrcase provided export markets can be found for the 
product. 

Since the hot world war there hof bemv a conimuous rcducrion in the 

number of goats kept by Eumpeans, due to Uic mcreoie in ntber stock (auerprises* 

the limited market for the products* and the disrepute of tbc animal ts an inimmr 

of croslcjtL, At the beginning of the century South AiHa was a very important 
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producer of mobuT derived &ozd the Angora goat^ ^'bicb bad been mtroduced 

In t&jS and bad beocune widely dhtributed in ibe drier aneai. The output 

reached a peak tn 1912 when over 13 millitm lb. were produced hmn over 4 

milLion animaU* Today there are less than | miUion lufumb yicldiis^ only 

4 miUion Jb^ of mohair* Wnh the eYtemion of jsdcal proof fencing^ the angora has 

given way to the more profitable mriino sheep and remains important only in the 

dry Karoo of the $ouib-eastem Cape. The number of South African goats baa 

siuularly decreased steadily from over 7 million in 1912 (O i milUoa in 1950 and 

today they are found only tn die arid nerth-'W^t Cape and in the rough biiJy bush 

country of the noithinii Trans^^ where other stock do not thrive- 

Ostrich farming is no longer important^ having collapsed with the change of 
fashion during the fit^t world war. Today there ate only birds, compared 
with the } mdlirm in 1913. They ore kept mainly around Oudlahoom in the littk 
Karoo and in the Sundays river vall^ (Plate 52) where the hot dty climatic 
conditions favour the rearing of the birds and the dcvdopmmt of fine feathers 
and Lucerne may be grown under irrigation for feed. 
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Soil Erosion, Veld Management, and 

Conservation Farming 

Until very itccmly pasiord activiiics in South Africa had^ for centurk^* 

betn Attended by i nitmber of praciioea-nombly yiM bumtng 

(Plate 53), DVergrtzing, and kraaling - Leading to the impovetisb- 

mmx of the vcgrtsiioa, soil dcTcdfiratJon* tnd soil erosion (Plitea 54 and 55), 
In thifr South Africa waa by no means uniqucs these piacLices ond ihcir inevit¬ 

able consequences being oonunon wheiwer ranching la carried on uodei 

pioneer conditions.^ la the period between the two world wars South Africa 

passed through the phase of cyacnaivc grain culiivationt mafre on the Hi^vcld, 

wheat in the south-westtiB Cape In the lartcr region the ploughing of steep 

slopes and m both regions continuous mooocnkurci non-use of ftnalizOT^ snd 

exposure of the bare grortmd after harvest, brought about alarming sheet and 

guUy cfosioiL* Beforr the second world war^ South Africa had aiditet^ed the 

unenviable disiincdan of being the most severely eroded country in the world nnd 
the one In vvhich $oi1 erosion and soil detErioradon were raost nearly approaching 

the stage of national disastern 
It li easy lo coELdemn the molpractioes of the past but it should appre¬ 

ciated thalj on the one hand, over mudi of South Africa the physical cnriroumcnt 

h highly Conducive to soil erosion and, on the othcf , economic circtim&ianocs gave 

little aJtemaiive to the stock fanners or to the grain faimesfs, who, in any casCi did 

not fotesce the cvfli they were intriaiing. 

Much of South Africa is for one reason or anoihcr highly susceptible to 
erosion. The steep slopes near the plateau edge and the Cape mountaiiu are pmne 
ts) amion. Here libo over the level plarcau rainfrdl of high intensity activates 
erosion. In the Kjuoo bhH semi^cserE ureas an iucnntplcte vegetative cover leaves 
the ground exposed to erorioiL And everywhere any diAnifhance of the vegemi^^ 

whether as 1 result of drought or of burning and overgraang the ’vdd, 
accderatcs erosive activity, by both sheet wbJi and g$illying« 

In many parts of the oouniry the vegetative cover hat been serioualy dts^ 
turbed by indiscriminate buixung nhxied at stiiniiladng young growth for winter 
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md £|Ermg grazing.^ While ^etdmirm spmc and the veld wss given long 
periods of rest, this practice, which die Europeans learnt from the Hottentots, was 
relativdy harmless. But with die subdivision of fermsj closer settlrnimt, unij the 
multiplication of stock numbers the rest period w-as progressiveliy shoruned. 
With repeated fmng and overgrazing the vegetatioiml succession whs thrown back, 
the valuable redgmas disappeared liiom pans of the swccmdd to be replaced by 
harsher more resistant grasses^ the vegetative covcf of the Karoo reduced, 
and in the somh-wcsi Cape the thcnostcr bush gained possession of large areas. 
Yet so long as fodder crops were not grown there vw Utde alternative but to fire 
the veld [o get seme wtnter grazing. The evils of ibb preaioe w^ft acccnttmtcil bp 
the piBCQcc of krii4ilmg the pnitnaSs at night. In the ptonecting dat^ farms were 
large, cheitp fendng mareriah were not available and because of wild beasts - 
jackals and leopards cspcdaliy - the dummut anhoftls were collected inside a 
protective fence oi nighr. 'rbeit dung accumulated io the kiuals instead of being 
spread over the veld. Manuring was never pracdredi so the fertiUty of the land 
dedined^ and soil dcieriomtion and soil erosion were hastened. 

During the past twenty years, however* great duinges have occurred and 
much progress has been made. Tn this the Forest and Veld CoBScrvaiioc Act of 
1941 and the Soil ConservatioiL Act of 1946 have played an important part- The 
former^ by giving the Government power to proclaim as a ConsctvaiiEin Area* sny 
area which, in th^ nationfil hnereat, is deemed ig require redatmiimi And con¬ 
servation at public capense^ ensured control in the worst aMctcd Euxas. The 1945 
Act cmied the responsibility to the farmers thcmselm and placed the emphasis 
on the righl use of the land and the adopdon of meihods of farming designed to 
oOQScrvc the vtgetarion and the soil, i.e. pres'cntign rather rbsrn cure. To idiicve 
this the act provided tmdunety for the establishment of a central Con^ien-ation 
Board composed of Govrrrmncnt ofhdols and bona fide farmcis and for the for- 
nutionj in those areas where ihe majority of the farmers desired theiUp of Con- 
icrvHtioii Di$tiictg lo be adminhccred by dlsiijci committees having two-thirds of 
their members local farmers. In die Conscrvahgn Districts farming must be 
conduaed b accordance with a soil conservation scheme prepared by the dis¬ 
trict committee and approved by the Minister on the recoinincndation of the 
CoQScrv'ation Board. The conservation schemes aim at the redamatioB of eroded 
land, the conscriiiijoii of the soil, proiceikrn oi' water supplies* and promotion of 
good farmfog. They may hmit the imnibcr of ^tock per morgen* enforce proper 
vdd manftgcmmT, and insist on the proper rotation of nojH. Most European 
fjajmmr reatiring the dangers of unconcrolied soil etmbn, have shown themselves 
prepared lo occqTt these restrictigns and their toccptance of the facilities accorded 
by the 194b Act are refieacd in Fig. 91, 

It shjould be stressed that the progress made since 1946 has been possible by 
virtue of the research work on paslurto, veld managccnznr*' • and soil oonsn va- 
rion undmalcen si the Bgriculmral research stationii and the uiuveisitis. It has 
been aided by the hotoe producii^m of machmery and fcmlijcfi and hastened by 
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ccoDcmic ctrcuinstanco favonriog die developniiuit of more TitKT)sivc uul mote 

mixed agriciilmre. 
Studis in vdd mAfugexocfit have mdic^cd thar homing b benefidd ooly if 

carried out mfttqucsi]:y and m fprmg tdoK the waim mobr of giowih; 

and that all types of veld reqilim a period of rest m order lo etuttre seedhig and 

gctminaiion.^ This rest period varies. A short one at any time of the ye^ is 

adequate for ibc wcetvdd. The souffeld md mixed vtid require one y«f*i rest 

^im Soli c^nicrvaiian dimificts mid toUi coe^rvflfion aiYP* In 

fFtiam map in Sth aiuiuil rqxiit of ibe SoO Coowrw^tion Board ik July n?5ii|-3Dlh June 
1355. U G’ 33. 

every four or years andl the Karoo vcJd a slightly loriger om. Proper veld 

managemmi uecessiiam relational grazings which has become possible suwe 

cheap wire fendng has become avaUabki md is now mcre^mg m sU but the 

pioneering districts. This in turn it ensuring the spread of dung over the laiubi 

pastures arc abo reooving aillficial fcitililECis. Fasruie reseoi^ has made; available 

suitable grasses^ hay and fodder crops for cadi regiou. In the sourh-^westmi and 

soiuh^casieni Cape postures® of Itahan lycgrasst pcicjmial ryegrass^ subiemnean 
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davfit, und wild wj^tu clover hive been succcssfuUy establi^edi u the Lowvdd 
and Biuhveld mdigeoflos tufted grasses - Napier rodder {Pennisetum purpur) 
ba!^, Setaria spp,j and Pajpalumipp.., thrive, pairkukrly if irrigsied in winter 
while the legutnbous twining vine Gfyiinc javattica ptomiges to control ctosjon 
and previdi: socculem feed in a nonuer similar id that of fcuHTti in the souihera 
state of the U.S.A,; on the Highvdd the mat grasses - Rhndra grass (CJ^Wt 
gayarta), kihuyu (/%7niurtUAt elaa^estittum), and Nile grass (Acrooerm ttuurufii}, 
succeed in the ttutin cropping anas whde the huger grasses {Xhi^iVcirnt spp.), tjuiclc 
g^s« {Cytutdon *pp.), and such luficd grasses 8$ blue buliab grass (CswcATHf 
tUtaris) and Species of Emgmtit, Pwttcuni and Ssfftttit foim good pastures in the 
drier areas. i'onnerJy the poor seeding hahiis and underground propagation of 
Ihe indigenous grasses, doubtless responses to drought and continued firing of the 
veld, retarded their use for pasttoies but since 1940 seed harvesting combines have 
been used 10 collect seed in the drier parts of the ooimuy and today machines arc 
avaUahlc for both seeding and planting. Parallel with the development of pastuna, 
fodder tiops have been mtioduced into the rotation in the arable aieai. The 
possibilities of fodder trees — honey locust trees, spineless cacuis, mesquite, 
spekboom, and sdtbush in the dry- region, Meiicmi hawthorn, carob, belhambfa, 
and oak in the high rainfall areas are now being investigated. 

Ail these developments are raising the feirility of the land, enabling it to 
produce bigger crops and increasing its stock cartymg capacity. In some areas 
imptos'ed gramig, iMp rotation, and tniicd farmmg are faciliimiog a change in 
the main livestock enterprises. Thus cattle are increaaiBg in arras ronncrly 
marginal for them wlulc the dosc-cUpping sheep and goal, responsible for so 
much selective glaring andnvergta3ing,¥dd deterioration, and etwion in the past, 
ore losing ground eiccpt ia th* Kamo. Better feed is making possible better 
auimali - good dairy cow* and b«f cattle - while better vdd managemem and 
supplementary feed from irrigated areas is icducmgdrought hazanlsin the Karoo, 
More intensive fanning in the better watered east premhws the devclnpmem of 
pig rearing md a icaeral extension of poultry keeping, both of which have shown 
adv-ances during the past decade. To conclude, the pastoral mdtutries are now 
passing beyond the stage of pioneer devdopmem; they are becoming adjusted to 
the geographical environmem; crop production is having the phase of eshaustive 
monoculture and, wuh the adoption of suimbte crop lutatinns, is becoming 
mot^i^ly bnked wi± pastoral pimmits hi the devdopmenl ofa mired economy, 
^ulh Afnra. however, h still only ou the threshold of sdentific and mired 

co^rarion, good sense 
™d go^wdl of her farment and the provision of trained agrkulturisis to act to 
add offioers but also on the continued development of hex manufacturine 
mdustrie* and on good markets at home and overseas for agricultural products 

For prospenty is essential to agrkuliuml progress. 
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Forestrjf Afforestation, and forest 

Industries 

South Africa u pwriy endoircd whfa nstoreJ forest. The iraoded areas 
total sotoe lo mlUion acres but most of this is ssvaiuu and scrub *opcn* 
fotest. True ‘dosed* forests weic never cxrensive (see ch. 3, p. 64) and 

today in consequence of oveMxploiiation, clearing for cultivation and the ravages 
of fircj those yielding sow timber cosier only ^oojooo acm, ksa than 0*2 per 
of the total area of the Union.* There ore do true 'dosed’ forests in the Protect 
lORiies. 

The Erploitniion of the Indigenous Forests 

Today, apart from small quaniitkt of kiaat’ {Ptwocarpm aHgoimfa)t b valued 
funiiinre arood cut in the Lowveld, the savanna and scrub ‘open’ fotests yidd 
only fenoc peats and firewood. Today, as in the past, dity ate useful to the local 
itihafaitants, but are of little economic significance. 

The true ‘closed' forests contam hundreds oftmspedes, imunly hardwoods, 
of which stinknood {Ocotta tullalti) and sneeziewood (Ftoeroj^lon obS^uiwi) are 
the most valued, with sona softwuods of whkh the ydbw-woods (PoilMarptu 
spp.} and iliE Cape bmt (Shmu jr,iia7ssani) occur in iaige numbefs. The trees are 
distributed in an ‘unsodal* fashion, a fcaiure which led to the reddess dcstmcticin 
of the forests for the crploitaiitm of ibc prized species. 

The exploitadon of the Knysiu forests began in the late eighteenth emturv 
wheu the Dutch East India Company established timber posts at George and 
riettenburg Bay* from which the timber was carried by sea to Cape Town. Sub¬ 
sequently the Heuenburg Bay post was run by the British Adnuialty, and the 
forests denuded of hardwoods suitable for naval purposes. In ig69 a great fire 
dcvaataied tire foreais ov« a too mile bdt between Mossd Bay and 
and during the Utter pan of the cmtuiy the mature timber of the retnaining 
seaiom was temos^ to meet the demands arising from the devdopmeot of the 
goldfidds-for mine props, coiutructional purposes, wagons, and railway 
■leepers. After Union curnng was cooiiolled and only the <i'Tritig of imfiTl 
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quEoddi;^ of $liiilcwood und imnwwd for fuiuiiruiT makm^ aDd yoUow-woods for 
raxlwny itocpcr^ bss been allowed. 

The foreila of the touih-caslcm Cepe, nomhiy those of the AmatoLa moiid- 
tains and die Aksatidria coo^ bdt were fint exploited about a cenrujy AgtH die 
fomtcr for ydlow-wtwdi for commictfonal purposes^ nuiwiry ilcepert, and muK 
pnips^ ibc hmef for Gipc boxwood^ small qimniiiiai of wbidi were exported. In 
Kaffimria, despite the introducifoi]; of forest reguLuioas and the apporntment of a 
CoDserrstor m 1^63, fcliing was often reckless^ whQe the dry wood renumiing 
entdiiiaged the entry qf gras? fires wliidi devastated large scojons- At the same 
dme the Banru cut young saplings for hxii bmlding and deliberaidy desuoyed the 
forests to make way for mesLe gardens. The destnicdon of the forests foUowcd a 
simiJar pattcni in the Tronskei wheiLCC many sawyer^ trekked foUdwing the 
introduciion of forest rcgidatiom in Kaffiimit TTie coascil fotiats of theTranskd 
yielded Eppredable quaniitics of fnee^ewood as well as boxwood. 

Whereas in the Cape the forestfi^ aJthoiigh nnhJcssly exploited, remained 
Crown land, m Natal and the Trartsvaa] they were Alknaicd in the fanm ailonxd 
TO Kttkn. In cDiisequctucc thdr destmetion was more complete. In many casei 
farms were taken up simply for the timber they contained and then dther 
abandoned or given out 10 the natives for meaiic cnldviiion. Only in ZuLnland 
were the forests retained by the Oown. Tlieie those set a$ide for ihe Bantu were 
quickly ruined. Of the oihets the Quderu foresis were first exploited jti$t before 
1900 but such the rate ofcxtraction, pardadarly of yellow-woods^ during the 
first world war, that today litde timber remains. Only the inacoRsible Nkandhli 
forest (Plaie ^1], containing less valuable treeSp is left of the Zululand forests. In 
the TransvaaJj, however, virgin fore$t mnains more or less intact at Manepikop, 
whde the westent Soutpansberg coomms apprtdable quamittes of large snoere- 
wood and ibe Wocklbush forests of hard pear* 

Today there are few mature trees kit in the remaining natural fomtSi only 
aboui ij per cent of whkh> mainly in the Knysna and Tsitsikama areas, xre 
considered exploitable^ Since I9js>, howow, when foe Fottstry Department 
assumed control, opcraiions have been Ltrgdy restricted to foe remmid of dead 
and fallen trcc$ in order to enable the yoong growth lo nJAture. Reooray wiJij 
however, take many years for mcoi of foe $pedes arc very slow growing - Under 
natural conditions in the Knysna forests common ycUow^-wood, stinkwood, and 
true yoUow-wood take 156,10, and 3t9 years respectively to reach 3 dUtneter of 
19 inclies at breast height. Under monfligenient growth inight be accderaied hut 
the return W’Duld oot cover foe expenses tniiOlvcd. 

Timber PUntntlOM 

JAif snd Bxi^Tson qJ JYinJer PinnSaiionj 

The inabdiry of foe muumi forests to Ajmifo foe timber needs of the ccruotty 
coupled with foe high cost of impordng and hauling such a bulky coMmodJiy as 
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timber from the pons to tho mierkr led to the eniWishrooit of pkntatiDm of 
&3i growing erotic tras. The oras climadcdly most $iiitahk for tree growth aic 
thowo in Figp 9;t^ Stimulated by the big demand for luirdwfxxls on the go]dmine$ 
the first plantazions comprising cucadypts wxit cstublished in tiie late ninetuith 

Fif. Aren ms^mt niatubfc Ur afTamtAtLcoL 

I. T^perati raij^oG rcgiGit: coean amnoJ tanpertoife 55^-64^ F-4 immiaJ 
Twinfail orcr i;S IndiBi- 2m Tinr^hfrjif TJUj^iiG ; inciti TinTninT liMipcrsturc 

F t OiMn mmual ow Ij £ad» 3. Ttiuptn;!, &idtt mtwmfr 
nsrfntj^ mean mmuax tcmpcnmiTC 33*^* F. ; meam jinnuil nioTxkJJ 3j“7S inchet, 

4. Tipiiptfw* ^mtiur juRmT iiie*ii 4nnuiil tCDi|s«nmiie 61*-^" F,# naesn 

ftnaidl Tainfall 35-73 inehef. 5, epical sunmtr rainfall rtipon: ryuj^n "iinMT] ictEioct*- 
^ ^'^1* F. t mcM Ktnuii TiiaM 4P-S0 Inches {Alter fytvkulEuT*! map pitpaKd by 
Ip J.koTxe3ndE.E.M^ Lwdtm 1^31 mad 10371 aadAviate 

in 1933,) 

centufy by private landowners on Ok TfansvMJ Highi^, It, near to the con¬ 
suming marheu Soon afterwards small Govcnmjcm plantations of cuedypts and 
ooniicn were ^utned in the Huih-westetn Cape and the eastern Tmnsvaal for 
railway alcepcrt and harbour pilK, and for minoig and commiaioiwl timber 
reapectivdy. Proving successful these ptantarioiB were graduaJly extended and 
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new oties fitancd particnilAriy during wd oAer itnc firsi wndd W2f when the 
imposubilhy of importing Uige qimnunes of rembet gave e tetmendoujs fillip 
to ^ort$tAnon, Private growers naturalJy concentrated mi eueal^'pts grown on a 
short fi-^to^ia^ycar rotation for props, loggings^ and mats for the gold mines. They 
were dbeouraged from pTanring oMuTets by the longer tomkrn necessary - the 
trees taking to 40 ycETSf depending on the ipedes^ to readi mainrity and yidd 
cnnstmcrional timber-and by the low prim of imponed softwoods. Aflorcata- 
lioi) with coniTcrs was thus left to the State, in r^ip ^ State pTOgramme aimed ai 
afforesting 10,000 acres armUBlly in order 10 give an ultimate smtained yield of 
50 millioii cubic feet per antitam ws^ adopted. With incressing timber consimip- 
tinn, howevcTi die late of phinimg vm increased after 1931 and averaged 
icrcs in the ptE-wiir years.* By 1937 over 12 million acres had been aSbrested, of 
whidif wattle pLtaiations eaduded^ raiher mixrc than half oonsisied of encalyptSt 
mainly pri^^atcly owned. By conirast 78 per cent of the trpe$ in the softwood 
plaaiadons were Sratc owned (Tabk 7). 

Tahk 7* mdit Foratry Platty/i/ March^ ipjy * 

Quwnftllp 1 
i __ 

fuco^l^rt PiJprarl OthfT Spt^ei Tbc^ 

State 
Private anil 

muiikipql 

I 226,t9J 

3Bp56fi 

50>2UI 

2,1,164 

36,187 

447,310 

443* 

13,158 

*.J77 

86>»J 

3^^99 

Tqial 3*4i7fiJ 301,3^4 J3J<9S7 34.3^ 95J7a 1*242*310 

• Until nccmly it hn bccli ihc pi^ctip: of the Pepamaem of Foo^lj^ to give the 
coviwl by thetr pliuiiEiiiDnt in aercf ^ nut monsen. 

In the years before the second w^orlJ war die country comuracd abour 

75 rnLUjon cubic feet of timher annually, of which about 25 miHion cubic feet had 

to be imported, in 1937 the gold mines done imponed Bakk dcah Oregon and 

pitch pines for shaft tjuibersi sleepers, et^j to the vslue of sdid bought 

mine props, laggings, md nuus valued at neatly £15 inillion in the Union.^ In 

1939 the State planiing programme for the next twenty-five yeatB envkaged 

increasing the acreage under amifcis to 39O1OQO acreg giving a stabilked yield of 

72 imlljon cubic feet logs from 19S0 onwards .* when, widi private plan^iioDS 

comriburing % further 18 mUUon cubic feet, the total softwood production would 

reach aboui 90 million cubic feet. 

Dining the second world war the greai demand for packing cases of all 

kindi-e.g, for foodsmihf^ amnumidon, etc.^ for the forew - increased mlmng 

acdvtty and Indus trial iTarioo caused increased drmarteb for timber, which with 

hnporta «verdy ctntaiied,^ had to be supplied from Unum sources. Fortunatciy^ 

Ihc inier-war plantalioiK could piovide fbn vital needs. At the tame time the big. 

annual pruGis - of from 75 to 262 per cent of the total capital outlay in iomccasea^ 
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- SO eDcoumged funhcT privmc plairring xhm botwoi 1937 and 1950 the orea 

viforc^tcd by pri^'&tc cmei^Tisc approxiamieLy equalled disl earned out by the 

flod by 1950 the acreage under conifers exceeded that under cucalyins 

CTablc 8). 

Tahk 8* Aa‘1^1 mtdsF Forfitry PiaztliiiiOTiiy jlH March^ ^95^ 

£um^ypti PophlTL QiAcf Spt£ifi Afid/ 

Sijitc 3S*.iS>s 50,757 
ilttO&a 

|2p^7 17,000 

Privite 17,440 1,107,020 

Atiicijdpal t7iSJ^ $4t 14,051 ^0 
Native Aiau 4t5i? MV* 50,707 

Total 534.503 375i79* 3i.iS5 674,555 J6.146 Ti65J,4l^a 

After the war timbeT imports soon regained their pre-war Jerel but three- 

quaners of the oomKry's ncccb arc now met by home-grown dmber compared 

With twD-chieds in ji^e^tvar ycaiis. The yield from the Siaic pLunadnos has 

increased to over 3.0 nulUon cubic feet, of wtucb over 20 nulilon cubic feet 

soft-wood fiaw-'iogs.* Priv^rc plantaiioiis supply ormmd 10 million cubic feet of 

soft-wood saw-logs and about 30 EniUjan cubic feet of eucalyptus and wattle 

timber for the Kiiftes. Consumpdoii, however, is Increasing. In iqjj the mines 

alone bought polcSj LiggmgSk and mais valued ai nearly £4 million in the Union 

and impoited over £v^ millbu worth of simpers, fabricated and squared 

titnber.* To meet future needs a greatly expanded Smm afforestation scheme^ 

which aims at incTeasmg the area tinder cmiifcioits planmtkins to about 1^2$ 
tmlijem 3LtC!Si in the next twenty-five ywi, to give an nJtintate sustained ykld of 

»D million cubic feet, has bom adopted. 

Areas 

Generally speaking only those art^ unsmtahle for agrladitue are u$cd for 

affbresiadon. The area of fint-dass forest land thus as^aiJabte is limiicd, but its 

prodnetivin’ however, very high compared with the cooler regions nf the world. 

On moderaLcly good sites fast md medium growing pines iibow an ftntnial wood 

incremenc of 2&0 cubic feet per acre compared with incienieiiis in Germany of 

50, Sweden 37^ U-S^S-tL 3 jj U.S-A, 13, and Ciinada 7 cubic foci.''® On Btsi’Class 

sites J^un Itsstj^ms and P. patiila show average annuaJ inemnents of 410 and 

425 cubic foei respectively in a thirty-yax roaiJoiL^* 

NamndJy tvhh difcnng dimaiic and sdi cemdidom betw^ecn and within the 

areas available far afforestation, a variety of esmtic trees ate grown, tbci$e mo&i 

tmtahle for a particukr locality being found through experiniEnmion ot'cr a long 

pchod. Hero the softwood and hardwood pknnmona must be consii^red 

separately, 
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Thi FtoKiaiwn^ 

Suc^icxs^Tul oomfrroui pkntaiiomi occur thtoughom tU ihc aiMs of higher rainJUU 

but ihe dlstrlbuiicLii of ^pedci ckpa3.di on xht bdiicncc of ibe rdnfaU, 

the tcmpcraiuro^ and on the toils. Notably diSmm spedet grown in the 

summer nun&dJ area imd in the south-westem Cepe. 

By far ihc most inifhOriJim species b Pimtspnru!a whicb^ originating from the 
moist mountiiiiis on the cimeni side of the Mjrxitw pbtequ^ cov^cred nearly 
tto^ooo acres in State plantations alone £a 1954. It has l^ti cxiensivdy plsJitcd 
on the mobt east facing dopes between 3,000 and feet in the easiem 
Transvaal (parricukrly in the Sabic-Pilgrims Rest area], Hatol Cncai Harding]» 
and the Transhd, whete the temperatures resemble those ofits iiativc habitntj the 
ralnfaU eteceds 30 inches and mbt is Sequent {sec Plate 5^). Here it grows xtay 
rapidlvi in 30 years andning a height of 115 feet^ a diameter of iS to 19 indies and 
avOTging a wood merement of 380 cubic feet. It }idds a very light soft white 
wood cimnenLly suited for boxes for agricultural produce. It b, however, 
sensitive to fiofit and diovighl. At hi^er BltJtud« therefore in the mist bdt of 
the Transvaal and Natal and also at low ihitndcs in the Knysna area, P. coribaea 
whkh withsiand light frost is more generally pknred where the soils arc 
sudidently deep. On poor soils and dty sites on the [ower motiuiau] slopes of the 
eastern Transvaal the idbrivcly droughc-rcsbtant hrigtfalia b growiL The 
latter* however* is a slower growing species giving an annual wood incnMKnt of 
only cubic feet in 3o lo :J5 years; moreover its wood, while suitable for build¬ 
ing putpiMcs, is too hard and bca\7 for boxes. In 1954 P. carHwa povered over 
77yc™ acres and P. over 34*000 acres of the Sialjc pkntaritms. 

In the sourh-wicstem and southern Cape P, tmignis CP. rudiaia Don, 
native of the AIoDtercy Fenimula of Giliroinia) ** with an annual wood injcrcmmt 
of 360 cubic feet grows more rapidly than other comfert and yields limber w hich 
resembles Baltic deal and b ttcellent for building purposes and box shooks. li 

thrives, howcvcTi only in deep well-drained loam soila such as those derived from 
the Bokkcreld Shak or an admixture of Table Mountain Sands lone and Bokhe- 
vrld Shale, and hence b grown only no the lower mountani slopes wbero it 
occupies about p,ooo acres. On the acid sandy soib derived from ihc Table 
Mountain quarxziics its growth is poor, while ir Endfem from fungus attack =- by 
Spfiiicrfipd^ pmici}k Speg - following altcmaic waierlogging and drou^ in the 
shallow iU-dromed soib chamctcrisiic of the Aklmesbury schist and the Cape 
gran ire. Hero, however^ the duster pine, P- pinasifr^^ succeeds; tt covers 
alingcther nearly So,eoo acros. Pnibabl)’ oti^aUy iniroduccd b>" the Iluguencis, 
it b found today in extensive plantations on the motinmin slopes above 
catrytng P. But the utt grows tnott slowly thn^ p^ piryTiix, taking 40 
years to reach q bright of £0 to 90 feet and having an annual wood inerrment of 
only 110 cubic feet, ami yklds a less valuable dmber. tn suitable localities the 
Canary' Isbtnd pmc (P. Ciimriimts) characterized by its stnught imbrnitvhcd 
trunk which is valued for tiansmissioa poles. Thrives, Sinoe^ however, it requires 
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wcU*dralned kuim soib Rod i$ itmtmvc ro ^dnd, paniculerty ihc Hiudi-eaften, 
ii is grown only on ihe lower protecriH! mouDiwn slopes sod tis lODil RacRge b 
small. 

TAe Hanitt^od Plantaiiciu 

The exotic banlwoods most extouively grown in South Afrioi are eueelypts, 
poplars, and wanltt. The wattle pkntattans, however, have been catahltahed 
pdmaiily for tao-buk production aod yteld timber only as a by-product. They 

9). The lUttfibutltita of tiniKr anti wjuiIb plutanlaA*. 

(1^9-50 ceiuui.) 

areco(nsideredscparately(pp. 261-3). I^opliutreescQveringaliDgctherjOiOocacTes 
and occupying tbc deep tnoist soils along streams in all parts of ibe couairy, ue 
grown, for matchwood. Hardwood plantstiona otablisb^ prinuhly for timber 
ptodudioa consist entirely of eucalypta. 

Since few trees can equal certain spedea of eucalyptus for rapidity of early 
giowib-ftom 50 w <0 feet with a ^rth of 7 feet in la yean- and suitability of 
timber for mine props,** laige plmtAlons wcRcslabUsbed soon after ihe opening 
of the Witwatqranind gpldSelds. Some species can wnhstand prolonged drought 
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ptovickd the %oiis aic dttp And Allow ttmi ptainTanati to tkt grauod-wstcr icvcL 
For commcrdal timber prodioceion, however^ an amiiiii] Tuxofall of it 
:!5 uiches ia ncos^ary. Generally spcildn^ the planitEioiii mend into drier 
regifltis than ihos* of The first pkemrions were established on ihe 
Hjghveld but the harsh dimatc and the ravages of the tucaljprus snout beetle 
[Gonipi^ii Scuuliam Gyil)^" caused heavy losses and restricted the spedes that 
cctild be sijcccssIhUy grown. In eanrequence production has sMfied to the 
southern slopes of the Souipaitibcrg, the Tamecn and Ssibic^raakop axwii of 
ihe Transvaal^ the Midlands of Natal and the coast of ZulukuiL Recently there 
has been a tendenq^ towards the establishment of pkntniiont in drier areast 
notably near BaTbcrtnn and While Rii-cr, below Logo Gota near the borders of die 
Kruger Naiional Park in ibe Tnms^'aal LcFwvdd and in Ztiluiand. In aU these 
atc^ the pLuntatiotis have been established on deep loamy soils derived €xam the 
Old Granite^ and retentive of tDoisrure. In the higher cooler arc^i c-g. Soutpans- 
tcrg> Tzaneen, Sabie-Gmkopi Eitca{ypiusj<digm h the leading species. On deep 
soils derived from an admixtuie of granite and doleritc, ii has an amazingly rapid 
rate of gfowtbj putting on over 500 cubic feet annually. It is grown mainly for 
mine props. At lower altitudes in the Lowveld and in Enluknd where the 
temperatures are higher^ the "spoticd gum", E, mi2£^ai£Aj whidt yields a gpod 
constniciional timbcri is preferred on deep soils. Under favourable (^ndiiions its 
annual wood increnient exoreds 400 cubic feet, In all areas the poorer Sites, i-c. 
the hot northern: tmd wirviem slopes and the shallow sandy soils, ire gm^xaily 
plimtcd to E. pmiaditia which grom rapidly even umLer poor condirions. En the 
southern Cape mid on the H^bvdd the Blue Gum, which succesa- 
fully ^lihstands ihe colder winters b the leading species. 

The Wattle Industry 

Pltmtaiions of black u'nttle - idcoctct wotlimnia Wtlld - cover over half a mOIion 
acres in the mist belt of Naml and the Transvaal, where the trees are grown for 
tan-bark. MEintaincd almost entireiy by private emcrprisc, the planmiJons 
support the one forest industry^" with a Inrgic mud wdl organized ciport trade. 
Although the nee it mdigcnDiis to Australia and commcretBl plnutmg began in 
Kaiai only afiej i when the first trial shJpmem of chopped bark to Engknd 
ivAs made,i* today almost ail the wAttk bark and cicract entering mtemadonaJ 
mnuueiue derives fnim South Africa, 

The planuukms occur on slopes with on easterly or south-easterly exposure 
at altitude between 2,000 end 4^500 ftet tn the Natal Midlands (Plate 73) and 
between 4,000 and 5,000 feet in the Piet Redef area of the Trans vaal (see Fig . 93). 
Here the mmmi rainfall exceeds 35 inchesj the minknnm for healthy and vigorous 
growth. And frequent mist tempers the suimucr heai, rtdu<xs transpiration to a 
minirnum, and favours the activiry of two fungoua diseases which destroy the 
wattle bagworm (Actmrop^^^fut the chief pest of cultiiiiiied wattle,®" At 
higher aldnides fircot is a lipritrag faoor^ at lower aldmtks chc absence of mist, 
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iowtr and bjghnr icmp^mtures aie uniiVQurHbE?. The trees thrive on a 
variety ot' soib provided they arc deep aind wdl'^Jruincd but the inosi vigomos 
growth orctiis on $oib (kdved from dobri^e or Table MnunTain Sandstone, 

Wattle is grown in (a) targe plantations of 2;,ooo to 5^000 acres^ on ostate? 
owned either by the w'attle cxlract companies or by mdividuBi grower^ and de* 
voted etukely to wattle gfowingi (ii) moderately Ist]^ plgntations (1,000 to 2»ooo 
lUtti) on iamts concerned aho with dainaog or crop produciioDji and (c) small 
plantations (too to ijooo acres) on farms where general farming provides the 
main moome. 

The trees nonnally give the pummuin yield of tuBh'quolrty boric at about 
ten yeansi by which time they \mx attained the tequkite diameter for mine 
props - ihe main use for the timber. Hence most piatitaiions aic miumged on a 
tcq-ycET cycle. Kew pLoniaiions arc established either by sowing seedsj. Or by 
planting seedlings^ after the land has been ploughed contourwist. Subsequent 
stands develop from natural regeneratioai The application offcrdllzers containmg 
phospbomsi bme^ and pDia&b is uaual ui young plantations^ being found to 
accelerate growth and enable the yonutg trees to nsc quiddy above frost level. 
Frrqucat weedine ii njcces$ary until the <^opy of foliage closes. Sub&equemly 
the plimiatiMis are gradually ihinacd to stands of between 250 and 700 trees pci 
acre depending on site quality and the main aim of the groweii J.e. bark or limber. 
At i0x years the trws are fellfd and the bark stripped (Plate 62). The bark is then 
dthcr bundled and desipatched as "green, bark' or dried m the open for four or 
five day? and 10 ihe IhctoTies os "^tiefc barkV Drying reduces the bulk md 

halves the weight of the bark and hnnee is usual on forms dhiant frotn a ^ctory. 
After the bark and timber fiura the felled sccrioii have been reiito%^ed ibe loud 
must be cleaned to moke for the next generation of wattk Formeriy the 
waste umber and brushwood w^ere burned but most tarmers now realize that 
this practice impoverished the $01! and facilitates erosion. So today the waste is 
stacked in lines between the seventh and eighth row's sdected for the ncit 
generation of trees and uiJowTd to rol^ All these operations make hcaw demands 
on labour which^ how-ever^ is foTthcoming from the nearby African reserves^ an 
impottani fitetor in the sueecw of the induatry. 

Transport is more difficult. The cost of hauling bimdJed bock to the nulways^ 
even over long diataaceft, by motor iruck or oY-wogun, is sjnall io relation to the 
value of the commodity j hut the tunher cannot be sold or a profit if ihe plantutiai] 
h more than 5^ nrilo from a railway. In those aitoi icocssible to the railways 
focusing on PieicrrMritzburgi to the Dutban-Johonncsbuig moin line and to the 
Fki Retie f-Johannesburg line no difficulties mc ci^lcnocd. Elsewhere, notably 
in the Mthnoth dkmet of Z-dulaad,. the umber cannot he morkcDcd and the full 
cost of waitk cultlmion and explDkmion must be borne by the hark. Altogether 
about one-third of the K[Ufll wntde area docs noi market its timber 

At one time only wank bark was esponed. Kow two-thirds by weight and 
five-sixths by vtiIiu: is extract (Fig. 9^), TTie productioo of lannm extract began 
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in 19x6 whsn. wErtuDc abii^iag dlSrultits caused 1 be$ of <xpan markets for 
borki and for umUar reaso&s aq>stiiikid greuiy doting the second world war. 
Today there mt fcnxc large factories located it Pieteniiiritzburg, Mclmotb^ 
paddock, Mid Piet Rcikf, the first raciitHmcd being rcspcsosible for ntiE-ihifd of 
ihe tncil output. These factories mt owned by the Natal Tanning Extract Com¬ 
pany which coDtmts 60 per ceiu of the export trade. Before the war the cKtnia 

Fl^ ^4. HMihirts of wiitd^ beek mad c:«lraet fS. 
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H WATTLE fiAiLK 

wattle fAflK tXT%A€T 

was exported lOamly to Gitai Briiainj the buric to India and JipaiiH** SImc i945t 
however, due patrly to incteased difficulties in the produdionof <iuel?racho in the 
Argentine and to cbotnnt blight at boiiie> the U.SfA. has become the most 
important buj'ct of bark and is sewnd to the tJ.K. as a buffer of extract with 
Australia foLlowing clcksdy. Since the decline of the quebracho mdustty is 
inevitable - afToitesiatloii could not meet the prescnc rate of exploitation-in¬ 
creasing world markets for wattle extract seem asimedj so thai the outlook for the 
SoTitfa African industry Is bright. 

Other Forest ladustrlca 
Satirmtlitjg 

The modem sawmillijig industry very much a product of the second world war. 
In 1939 there were only some small privately owned plants and two srote 
sawmills, The latter dealing with Less ih^ O’d mlilion cubic feet of stKfrwtiod 
sawlogs amniahy. During ihe war the mdustry expanded rapidly to meet the 
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lanprcccdoitcd d^znaipd fot hoine gn>wn tmibcr md by 1945 there 157 pri¬ 
vate MwiniUs and 11 siaic sa^Tciilb, logiethcr deslhig with 17 mih^Cin cubjij fitjet 
of sofbvood itawlogs supplied by the Govenunent plimtarions md the fonner also 
wiib privffBdy grcraTi timbej. Most of the private sawmills were small concerns 
with an inpitf of kss iban ^50,000 cubic feel of sawlogs. Two of them and three 
of the aiEic mills, however^ had capaddea exceeding 1 mdiioo cubic feet of $iiw- 
logs> Since 1945 the SRwmilling indusiry has cmiiinyed to c^patui. In 1954 the 
supply of sofmood sawlogs fjeom State pLantatiom exceeded 20 rniilinti oihic feet 
of whkh S million cubic feci were processed in stele sawmills tuid nearly 13 miJ' 
lion cubic feet sold to private conccrosj ibe Go^^cnuneni. poUcy being to pmdnce 
logB for private mills but to maintain siate sawmilMng to prevent the growth of 
monopolies. The private mills dealt also with about 9 million mbk feet of soft¬ 
wood sawlogs frocn private planiaLions and some jo million cubic feer of eucalyp¬ 
tus fl:ad wmrUe for mtoTrig mnber. 

Since the volume of sawn limber is less tkim half that of sawlogs tht sawmills 
are located wiihin the affbreSEed districts. Sawn timber too is a bulky commodiiy 
so that sites with taOtvay Ikctlkies arc desirable. Hence the Tugin concemrations 
in the Sdrie-FilgTHiis Rest arca+near Tsaneen, Piciermaririibti^^ and George and 
in the sourb^wesiem Cape^ State timber preservation plants ace found at Bell- 
uillc (Cape Town)> George, Scuncrhdm, Port Dumfordi and Pretoria wtuic 
Ihctorics preparing cucalyT^ waitk timber for the mino are located On the 
East Rand and at Fietcnimritxbujg. Dependrm on the sawmills jue the &ctodes 
milking boxes and shoob. These cater prindpally for the fruit growers and hence 
are found mainly in the Traoss*aal Lowixld and in the souib-wcstem Cape. 

T7r^ W&0d and Indus^ms 

The Urgoscale production of wood pulp and p^per in South Afrii^ is a. new 
dcs'clopmcnr encouraged by receiu terftnicial advances permitting the use of 
cucalyp^^ W’atiJc as well as pine timber. It has heen stimulated by the 
shortage and high cost of imported pulp and paper during the w'sr uLnd post^'Wir 
years, cncourag/cd by the success of the pulp and paper faaory using wh^ straw 
and pine wood which came into opcfatloa at Springs in t9j9 (Plate 134) md aided 
by loans from the Industrial I>cvdopment Coipomion, As yet, however, it is still 
in its infancy, A Urge pulp tmd paper mill located at Aiimdeiii near the mouth of 
the Tugda river came inio operation in I954- placed with regard to supplies 
of timber and water it will consume over ^ millioo cubic feet (90,000 tons) of 
pulpwwd annually, A new rayon mill at UnilBtiinaas takes 100,000 tons of wood 
annually and fibre board factories at Caneknds in the Natal sugar bed and m 
EsLCDurt in the Natal Midlands absorb large qtiimtilies of eucalyptus and w^rdc 
wood rcspeoi^’cly These developments have prompied ncwaflbresiarion schemes 
both by the State and by private enterprise in Natal and Zululond* 
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Afibre^tHtioD and Wat*r Supplies 

"Hu: infliicnor of forestry plantatioiw oa wiicr supplies*^ has been the $ubira 
of much ocmtinverty, the drying up orvlds and the reducTion of Bow in 
socGc parts of tile country - flotably tbc Tiwtsvaal Lowvcld and the somll- 
western Cape - being attributed by some people to the establishment of aearby 
pbumtionst by othm to tbc decreasing rainfall since 19^5^ Probably decxcasDig 
laiofhll is the raain cause. Trm take up and trampire large qmmliucs of ground 
wSiiet but in areas of good ojtifal t the imouiU withdiawn is replenished}, a ptor- 
cess aided by the forest cover which retards Boods and ensures downward 
petcoiatkFn. In dry arc^, however, lieciy tranapiriiig tree spedes nsay remove 
more water from the soil than can be returned by the lainfall. In all regions 
swampy areas naiuraily tend to dry up as the natoral succession progresMs 
towards a forest ciimasa and likewise if trees are planted near them. This sugge^ 
that afforestation should be restricted to areas of high rainfSoll and where rhe 
discharge of the streams is required for inigatioOi domestic^ or industrial pui-^ 
poses, ihe areas aJong tJidt banks should not be planted up. 

Contendons have also beam jmk that pkuiuiuous of conifers and cucalypra 

actually impoverish the tEinil] the trees depletms the soils of plant QutrientS} 

killing off the natural ground vegciatimt and oontributtug little humus lormfog 

material themsclvcsp In the warm moist country near Doivdskloof in the casiECU 

Transvaab howeverj plantarinns of euailyptus saligna have actually been shown 

to impreve the Iind^'^ — by arresting erosion and building up its icfrihEy ^ to aueh 

an exieni that occeUeor pastures gi^hig big hay o-OpSj have been obtained fallow- 

ing their felling . 
It would this seem that} provided sits are wisely selected, pkntadom of 

ocotic trees make a valuable coDtriburioOf both as wurcai of timber and s 
protectore of the landj to rhe economic life of the countty. 
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fishing and Whaling 

The GromtA ^ Fiihmg Indmif^ 

yi ithough 95 per cent of [lie total world catcb of Ttkanoc fi$li is t^hm io the 
nonhexn hemisphere^ Sooib Afnca iSp by virrue of rapid deveLopinciits 

^smcc 1944, an important Gshing country. With itie indosiry in the 
sotiijiern hemisphere^ il^ landing loday tvork aiziOD^ the lirst fen in ihe world. ^ 

Until the befflnnijig of the ccntuiy when the trawl fisheries were established^ 
small inshore boats supplied the limited local market. After a difficult Stan the 
trawl fisheries developed steadily and provided [be bulk of the fish landed until 
1946-7^ whm they were outstripped by the inshnre fiihedes^ which developed 
very rapidly along the coast the Union and South West Airka after 1944. 

As with so many mdusrrks in South Africa the devdopmeni of the marine 
fisheries has depended on Govcminent oid^ Thus the dlicoviciy of the Agulhas 
bank- and ihc growth of trawling date fimn the fisheries survey commenDed by 
the Cape Govcnimear in the loie nineteenth coirury«The exponsioD of the whde 
mdusnry and especially of inshore fishing alter 1944 foUowcd the establishntcnlof 

the Fisheries Developincni Corporadon charged ivith makhig loons from Gowra- 
ment funds for the ^mstruedon of new boats and gear, the prevision of clccmciry 
and water schemes^ vitslly necessary along the aridj sparsely peopled west coast - 
the nioderDmcLg of factories and the proviuonof houaing nod social ameniEics for 
fifihennen.* 

Before 1939 the annual catdi^ exclusive of crflwftsh, wss normally about 
50 miliion lb. valued a[ iCssc^oco; crawfish vaiuEd at ^7^,000 were taken so [hit 
the total value of the catch wani about £t imUion. There were just mukt 1,500 
ft^tered boats, mostly rowing and sailing vessels* and the total inveiunoit tn the 
tndustry was only about £1 iniUtaii. By 19411 the catch* at ayo miOtfm lb.> had 
quintupled and its value risen to over £€{ million. Foay irawkiSh 713 motor 
veiseh* and around i,joo small craft were engaged in the iadustty which providedi 
cmplnymaxt for about 5,000 fishermen and some 6,000 workers in the pioocssing 
plants. By 1952 the catch had leapt to over i,JOO milhcni lb. or about fijSiOOO 
umsj yielding about 243^)00 tw of fresh and processed preducts rained at about 
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£l^ miUkKn. There were 2^750 re^sstered fishing boars trpte^eiirkig a c^irml 
mi^estnacm of amuiid £13 nuLlion^ sonue fishermen and twenty-fivT modem 
factories on ihe west coosi cEnploying some 7t5«> people. 

The per capita mnstimption of fiih in South Afiioa is mremdy low, in 1944 
being csiuiuued al only 4^ Ib.* compared with 41 lb. in Great Briiain^ jf lb- in 
Holland^ an-d 70 tb. bi Norway. Because of various taboos the greater pan of the 
Bantu populEtion is non-^fish eating, while diffiaiities of oormnmucations tn the 
micrior hamper the devdopmcni of a fresh fish trade. The growth of the fkhing 
mdustry has ihm been concomitant with the expansion of the pioci^siag utdits- 
tries and the developmem of an export trade. 

Although the dis'isioii is not clear cut, gmeratty spcakmg the coastal and 
bishort fisherio supply the proce^Lng iaaotics and the trawl Or deep-sci 
fisheries cater for the fresh fish trade. 

Occanaj^aplfic md Eichgwal Cwiditwm 

The coromcrcial fishing activities depend iu the fim instance on the abimdance of 
palatable fish in ihe eoe$i^l waters and on the extent of the areas suitable for 
exploitation. Both ate iniluenetd by the depths fonn, an^i nature ol* the sea bedj 
the species and mimfacTs of fish depend also On the temperatuie saihuly of 
the witcrii and the amount of plonhton they catty. 

Altogether the w'aten aroimd Souihern Africa contain 1,275 tamwn speda 
of hah- Of these 315 ore endemic, 675 belong to the Indo-Padfic region, 61 in¬ 
cluding the Cape hahe or stockfish (AfcrA^cerf^f kabeljbu 
holoi^^idotu),. French sole, and John Dory to the Atlantic regim] wn A 55 inchidmg 
snock (TTrymfcj dfw?) and kingklip capmstt) to the sub^Antarctic 
region. There aft too deep-sea and 83 i;:asitiopo]itaii spedes. 

The dtstributioD of these species is governed largely by oceanoipapliif; 
oondidonSj ocean cnrmits being pairicubriy impottanL Thus the tropical wpiera 
off the cast coast, washed by the ^imt AgiiUiBS currenl^ contain many species, 
but comparmii vcly snuill numbers of fish. By contrast the cooler Atlantic wafets 
ore suitable for fewer species bnt rich feeding grounds, where pi^irynn finil the 
phosphate and nitmte rich upwelllng: cold waters of BengueJa cutroif very 
favourable, support large quantities of fish.'^ Moreover amnng these fah arc the 
most valuable commefcial varieties* *rhc somhein coastal waters ate of intcr- 
mediaie hut variable chaiacteif. 

Because of the differing temperature and s&lirdty conditions], indivkluiil 
species are generally restricted in Uicir disiribuuon to the waten of dther the cast 
coast or ihe west coasi bm due to the faa that the sea it less mfltwaced by 
cuff wilts at depth than it is near the surfaDe, some Tclattvcly deep water spccicSji 

as stockfish and kingkhp which mainly mhahii the waters off the west coast, 
occur in compamit^y Urge numbers is Cu cast as Algoa Bay, 

The continental shelf cxtcruling to a depth o-f 100 fruhoms nonnaliy affords 
the most favoured fiv^hing grounds. Aiound South Africa ix is rdativdy narrow 
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CRS' 9S)* Along the Nstal omt it only IS naudc&l miles* It widma 
gcaduaUy CO «boui 25 ^ks ofl" Ctpe Sc Frauds and then, m tb« Agulhas Bank, 
broadicns rapidly toa mixurniiaor ctiii» west of Knysna- Ftom Cape Agylhafi 
to Cape Point the sheif mrro^ fiom 43 to less thaji 7 tmks and dang the w«t 
coastiCxcepE for a load widenmg off the Orange river mouthj it b only from ta to 
40 miles wide. Under favourable oondirions trawling may be earned on to a depth 

Flf. TfaD ciMreuc of tbe cuntlxiciitiil tbelf around Sonthetii Afrim* 

of 300 fathoms on the contlncntaL dope^ Where ihis is praciiaible os between 
Cape Point and Saldfinha Bay and berawn Cape St Frands and Port Ahrad the 
300 failuniis isobath is reapeedvdy 30 to 65 miles and 25 to p miles offshore. 
Compared with, the northem hemisphere the areas of a depth and slope suitabk 
for trawling tie of lirnhed extent whik the nature of die soa-bedt often rockys 
sondyt or coral strewn, restricts opcratioits to a number of gronndSj usually of 
small extern, where conditions me &voutiiblc. 
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The Deep Sea Fisberiee 

Trawlbg* is the aum imjxxruim opemilini of the deep-sea fisheries and provides 
the hulk of the supplies fbr the fiouh fish tnde> The main mwlbg grounds are 
shown on Figs. 96 and 97. Most important is the West Ground cttcnding from 
Saldanba Baf to Cape Pdnt and bounded bj a rocky sea-bed to the north, east, 
and sdutb. First discovered in 1920 it has been fished ^ih tncieasing bimriTV 
ever since, yielding mainly siodcnsh and Idngklip, Only a oomparadvdy small 
exceptionally favourable area with an average depth of 1S5 fathoms some 45 
nautical miles from Cape Town is as yet iatensivcly fished. Here so far there has 
been no indicadoti of a decline in the number of fish or in the pciccnugc of large 

Ha* The trawllna greunila ot the loutfa-wm Cape. 
(AdBptcd fioai F. SeenJ 

fish caught over a period of yeare” while the remoiiiiiig areas of the ground 
promise great reserves for the future. Faiemial crawling grounds occur farther 
north but at present are fished only occasionally for stockfish and kingklip in 
aimer, when there is a seasonal decline in yields Emm the West Ground, The 
small grounds around the Cape Peninsula, important in the early days, are too 
small for modem trawling while False Bay has been dosed to Uawling since 19211 
in order to protect the inshore fisheries. Farther south and due west of Danger 
Point larger grounds are regarded as reserves for the future. 

On the Agulhas Bonk areas of clear mud Ixittom arc interrupted by outcrops 
of rock and coral and the trawling grounds are less extensive than is generally 
suppoMd. The largest are the Struys Bay, C*pe Inlkma and Cape Banocoum 
grounds in the west and the Bull Poinr and Cap* St Blom: grounds in the east. 
The fomier groups are visited by large trawlcn from Cape Town, the btter by 
small nawto based on Mosul E*y. All Ik within the 50-fathom line- ihtir 
shallower northern witem where the mud bonum is free from rocks constitute 
valuable sole Gaheries; but owing to the sandy bonom this fish is absent from the 
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dcepcrsouthcra witOT. spcsaoait but tho4c 
oocurhng m bzgc qtiimtidcs «uck £5 p£iip» wliiic FEumpiiose uid gumtrd fetch 
only low market prices while good catches of the monr mb^hk stockfish and 

kabdjou are mre. 
Trawling grouods within the 5&«fatboiti line occtir Also off the south-easi 

<:x}3s\y the most imponant being the Roman Rodk gtoimd - within 
Algoa Bay and long exploited on account of its shellej:ed po&ition from northerly 
and westerly winds aad proximity to the safe harbourage and krge urban market 
of Port EUieabeth - Jc^ys Bank^ Cape Fodronet and Qiahimna River groutids. 
In winter stockfish leaii'e these grounds for deeper warm. ITidr conaequem 

Fls. Thi leawling gnsuads of die soiitli-eini Cape^ 

(Ailipfed F* Scott.) 

scarcity hampered the development of the trawling industry in Port Elizabeth and 
East London and prompted the survqr of ibc deep wmter areas for aliemadve 
grounds in 1^35-7. The Chalk Line Ground ai a depth of loo to 300 fathoms on 
the upper port of the continenta! slope forming the limit of the AguBuia Bank was 
discovered and has since been exploited The strong Agulhas cuneni, however, 
ueocsshates ifawhiig in a westerly directum and tn winter when wesmty gaU^ 
being in opposition to the cutreoE, produce hm\j $eas, trawling is imzaidous if 
not impossible, 

Apon from a crawHsh ground near Burban which is not exploited at presentp 
no tmwiing grounds have yet been found on the Katal coast where the sca^bcal 
has a coral-strewn or rock)' nature. 

The Ttuwlex fleet comprises ^0 ^^cssds numned by anmod Soo men and 
owned by five companies. Thirty Lrawlcis arc based on Cape Tovm^ four cm Port 
Elizabeth and dim each on Bast fjondon and Mossd Bays this dhtributiozi being 
related to the distribution and produetiviiy oT the matn fi&hmg graunds^ the 
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avaDability of dockyard fadlitiw fot repairs iCtd bunkarmg, and offloadijM; and 

iransporfation facilities to importam markctSp 

Ai Cape Town md$i vessels are steaui urawlen of 350 lO 31$ tons gitrasp wiib 

■ iisii capacity of up to 160 tons^ These opcraie atamly on ibc West Ground and 

remain at $cn for 7 to 10 days. Smaller motor vessds exploit the Agulhas Eanki 

Cape Tottii trawlers nonnally land about 86 per cent of the total catch. The 

trawkrs based on Pon Elizabeth md East London resmci iheir operations to 

nearby groimdst but since they engage in dccp-wimcr trawling in strong currents 

on the Chalk Line ground^ they are fairly large steel with u Gah capacity of 

40 to 75 toss. Before 1942 East Lemdon landed mnie fi^h thm Pori Elizabeth but 

with the dcvclopmeni of the Chalk Line ground ihe latter port has risen to 

second place . The Mosscl Bay trawlers are sniallp being of less than too tnns gro^ 

with a &sh capacity of to tons* and engage only in local hshbg. 

In 1951 the total catch of the trawling indusuy aniounicd to nearly #3,000 
tons or about 125 rnilLion lb.* four times the pre-war landings and jO per cent 
more than the 194R i^tch. The stockfish or Ckpe Hake* a cold-waitt species 
dbscly related 10 the European hake, and for long the Ensinstay of the trawling 
industry* Ls the most importani spedesj comprising 75-So per cent by weight and 
65-70 per cm by value of the total catch. Sole^ ihc most highly prized of all 
South African fish* it wcoJid in s^ue but fourth in landed weighs Panga 
{Ptcr^i^ymmis taniariui) and gumatid {Chetidmkkihyi capensij token <to the 
AguU^ Bankjkingklip etnd kobcl^u and anumber of species of minor importance 

complete the catch. 
Nearly go per cent of the fi;sh limded are wid in a fresh or &Dzen state. Of the 

Cape Town landings y> per cem is sold locally^ 25 per cent is railed to Johaimes^ 

burg for distiribution throughout ihe Trans^^aiil^ IthodKiias and Pomigoesc East 

Africa^ about 20 per cent disrijbuted through the western Cape F^vincc or sm 

to the High Coinmiiision Tdritoriei or Durban and 20 per cetu to Cape Town 

smokeries. During recent years Hghl^y smoked stockfish fillets bai-e ousted 

unported smoked haddock on the home market and provided a surplua for export 

10 AuatfiLla, SiDgapore> mid ilong Xong^ Fociories in Cape Town and Fort 

Elizabeth tiie scockfiah livers in the monulkcture of vitamin-bcanng oils. The 

fish landed at Port Elizabeth and East Londim la sold mainly in ihe nearby towns 

but in good reasons small quanthks are railed from East London to Bloemfontdr] 

and Johannesburg. 

The Inshore FisbcHeft 

CommcHcal in^hetc fishing i\ concemed mainly with pdditids 

ociltaid) and maa^kboiikicfa {Tt^lchls^us trackuna) and w a extent with craw¬ 

fish (JdSHr /a/ofu/w)* snoek and Other species . 

The presence of enormous schools of pildiatiis along the west coast of the 

Union md South West Africa has been known since 1929 bur no gnempi at thdr 

exptoiiaiioii was made unril 1943-4 when two companies began smail-scak 
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opcrfliiDn^. In 1945"^ the Fislierica Dcvdnpmcnt Corpondon issisied Giher 
oamponie^ Id ihc Kiabiislmifiai of a factory for the pri>duaJoa of &b imd 
body od m Sr Hdciia Bay^ In diotr season 7^^ tons of pilchards and niaosbankcrs 
vterc landed and processed, tt was not until five ycois later, however, that the 
|x»tcntitii wealth of ihe pilchard fishery was tecognired and c^Ioitatjon really 
began. In 1949-50 1^5,000 tons were landed and three yean lairr the catch, 
obtahued by neitiog, readied 543^^000 tons. 

The location of ihe Lndustn' is nimrally dependent on the moyemerns of ihe 

fish and the presence of harbour fadlities. Fbhing follows the migrating shnali 

whidi appear off Wsdvis Bay froro Ocrober 10 Januoryj reaj± Port NoLloth from 

Februnry to Mayj Kaldanha Eay and Table Bay ffoin April to June and Mossd 

Bay from May to July. The industry h concentrated ai Soldionha Bay^ St Helena 

Bay^ Lombeirs Bay, and WaJvis 033' where there are processing facrories (sec 

Plaic 57), At ihe Iasi named alone 250,000 tarn of hfli valued at over £1 million 

are landed annually for processing in sk factories. 

There were several reasons for this rapid development of the pilchard IikIiis- 

tiy along the inhospitable scmi-tlcscn west coast where the protirion of fresh 

water for hoals, domestic supplier, and processing facrories neoHsitaled special 

Govemmem ^n±eincs(ch. 7, p 152^) andwhero the Calling villages are mmole from 

a rajlliead. Finsi and foremost was the demand for its producis. The disorganka- 

tion omsed by ihe war cheated an enormous world demand for protein foodstulhi. 

In South Africa itself the ckmoml for canned &b could no longer be met from 

Dverscais. Eiisdiig canneries Nourished.. After the war they were nscquippcd and 

new ones Eitarted. There was some esport of cirancd pilchards. Most importaat, 

howevirr^ was the establishment of rediictfoa plants for the manufacture of hsh 

meal and hah body oil, & ’v'cntuje pionecced by ihe Fisheries Development Cor- 

poratioD. This greatly assisted by the dechne of the Calffomian pilchocd 

fisheries-from a record catch of 791^000 tons in 1936--7 to i2B,occ> ions in 

1951-2 and only 2^000 tons in 1952-5- wbii^ meant that quentides of new and 

near-new equipment became redundnnt nnri wete ncodiJy obtained by South 

Africa. Moreover the South Afiicfin plkhard and moasbankcr industry cniop 

certain advoniAgi^ over ks compciitort, patdcuJatly theocmiTTCficeof bo fish in 

the same wajeis. Since the seasons for these spedes di&r, coniinuous fishing by 3 

single fleet over ten monihs of the year is possible. By oontrost in the U.SAk> 

where the cquitraleni ipedes^ the pilchard and menhaden, itapcedvdy occtn off 

the Califomkn coast and the Atfimtii! ^eabooni^ two separate fleets are nec^sory, 

each operating for only throe w four months of ihe year. 

Before ihe war the ciBW&iii or rock lobster industty was the most hicmiiveof 

the iruhore dsherits^ but h now eclipsed by the pilchard and moosbanker 

fifiheries. Bkhiug for crawfish is carried on in the cold w^aters betwmi the low 

w*lcr murk and 20-25 fathoms along the west coast from Cape Point to Luderiu j 

the fi&h is processed m local canneries, fkforo 1959 most of the ouipur was ca¬ 

poned to Fninoe to coimed form. Since 19461 bowciner:,the U.S.A. has liken large 
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qu^titie^ of boih frts^oi mU ^ canncii ish. Shortly afrer ihf wet the export of 
fmzeii taiU rcachi:d such pToponions thnt in order to coaserve the Ikhcria i 
ctHuif of 7-4 miUton Eb. niu placed on exports luid a quota allotted bdividml 
cotioorn$, lo 1951 the output of prsctsscd crnfl.'fish utis viilucd £it Czi mUlion- 

Thc toomstay of the line h^hermeo tiM bug beeo the sinock whidi h caught 
aliDosi cvety^'hcTC from Walvi* Bay to East London. It occurs in mignrery shoals 
which appear off WaIw Bay froni October to January and more southwards and 
eastwards m the waters between False Bay and Mos-sd Itey m the period May- 
July. The annual catch is around lo^ooo tons valued at £4 million. The fish 
caught north of Saldaoha Bay arc generally sdted uid sent to Gape I'owti but 
most of those taken around the Cape Peninsula snd along the &outh coast are $old 
Buih, only a small propomon being canned. Other fish taken indude stockfish, 
kabelbu» and silver fish {Poly^fei^amts ar^To::ma). Line fishing b corned on from 
utimcrous small harbours - Kalk Bay, ilcniiatiiis, and Gonsbaoi, where the 
Government has provided spcdol fodUtleSi being nmst impfiniiiit - as wdl Rs 
from Mowel Bay and Fort Elizabeth. A numtjer of line fishing boats operaie out 
of Durban but because of the storms off the coostj fishing in Natal waters is not 
profitable over more than a few oioniha each year. Line fishing Imdings average 
about $0,000 tons annually, a large percentage of which is handled by the trawler 
cpmpoiuos anxious to add vancty to ihcit trawler 

7‘hc lakings of soupfin sharks for the extractioii of oil from their hvcfs wis 
rormcrly important^ but since the ooIlap$c of the vitamin oil market in 1949-50* 
following the successful production of sjmthctic vitamins, shark fishing has dc- 
clineLi. 

The great expansion in the inshore fisheries has been accompanied by 
changes in their organhEation. Before 1944 mc5it of the foctorki were owned by 
small private companies often virtually family businesses. With the need for large 
capnial ouila^’S for the new canriEcies and reduction plants and the promise of 
krge profits^ ownership has passed into the hands of large public compomes. At 
the some lime the fishing and processing branches of the industry have become 
separated- Formerly tishmg W'os carried out in factoty owiied vessels in charge of 
skippers who s hated the profits with the ccnipany. Now a new' class — the owner 
skipper - tioa emerged, being assisted in the purchase of emft by loans from the 
CiLTorics and the Fisheries Development Oorporaiion. At the soine time boat^ 
have leaded to increase in size and today some are capable of lamfing up to Sj tons 
of fish. The carainES of the fishermen have increased in a spccianilar fashion so 
that today prosperity and dcocra livmg conditions have mplaml the abieci 
poverry of ihe pre-war years. 

Largely as r rcsnJi of the srcnml world war the canning industry bos ex¬ 
panded gmatiy. Before 1959 the canneries conoauraitd on rock bbstei^, but 
during tlu: war other species weft given mcnasing aitcntiosL bx a total of 
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94 fniiliftn ih. (Vffl canoed, of which 63 million lb, vtte pDchards, 23 milUon U). 
maasbankcrt, and f millioft Ib. crawfish. At the same time the fish meal and fish 
oil industries devetoped, the output of meal rcachtog 78,382 tons in 1952 and that 
of fish oil 18,781 tons. The otitpm of the fiahms indostrv as a whole to 1952 is 

^lunmarized id T^lc 9- 

Table 9- The Saiiih Afrkait Fiihing /mififjtry. The Cateh 
ami itt Utilixatian 

PtfKtuCt 1 

Conned Fiih Pitchmds 
r^wtr 

37^036 ilfioo/xo 
toihcrllmnBode i 
Lobster) 

Miutfbiihken 
SUK^flSll 4^6 

Fish Moil PilcMcd and Maasbanfccr 
15S 

TB,33? £2,9so/xo 

Frcih sad FitJicn 

White £jh med 
Rode Lobster meal 
Tnps^liug 

4^700 
47105 

£t,7oafitX> 
Fnh ^tnclLiiUTHi Linc-hshhia , , 30/500 
Fiilcn) 

Bode Lotnlcr 

{A spudl pfopoiticm of rhu catch 
is consumed by prccctsttsl 

Round weight (5*«W i £2,SOOfiOO 

(conned and 
1 hmen) 

Fish Body Od 
(Roctotred in feduedon tsf Fil- 
chSTtb and MassbiuikeTii to iheijO 

Vimmixi OUp Bried SMifc* etc. 

Ci,3oafica 

Other Produi^ 1 

jCuv^«,om 

* OD pticH Kiil(£Ed by pt«lucEri uid uunufaaunnj due ittiymacc twvinc 
bem Bwde for !he liurt tijat Joal piicH tie in mml umBiuct lower thin thow obMiniiifi 
ftbftEid. 

Fish iTrtHil and body oil find a ready sale both to the South Afri^ maifeci 
and abroad Untter 3gr«meiil with iht Union GovOTmeat the rtqiiiraiutiiti of 
Ipcal cnnsiiiiicts iinc b^bic cipott is cJfoetcd- Union cunsumiira arc 
supplied at pnees wdi belo^?- tswld mvdLcl pfiots, all lalos being effected ihrough 
the South African Fish aWeal Pioducm As^^odalion and (he South A&km Fish 
Oii Producers Assodaiion which pool ihc proceedi on the baw of anniial pfo* 

duction amcnig monbcis- 

GowmwfJti Controf mt the Future 

While the modem fijLhtng bdustiy is healthy and ihriving, the Govemnttait has 
taXen jTKa3-iire$ to ensure hs oontmudd prosperity^ Thusj wafoed by the firilure 
of ihc Odifomian sardine nutuatiT, in order lo safeguard ihc pOchaid industry 
from ovcr-cxplokationi limitations havt been imposed on the nitraber and 
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capadti« of the reductioo plants anil canning factorici, and on llte numbm of 
boats operating whik a four mohllu closed season hu been imposed. Cravduh 
sanctuaries Lave been cstabitihcd and tntain arms, notably breeding gitmada, 
dosed to uawling. Regulations regarding the size of nresh of oeis have been 
enforced to avoid the large-scale destruction of iminarun; fish. 

At the same time woges and wtnking oanditichos for fishcnncn have been 
made subject to contml. To encourage consumption maiimum prices for Ir^ 
fish on the Somh African market are fixed by a Price OintroUcr. Prices have 
natuTally risen since 1939 hut the South Afiicsin consumer enfoys cheaper fish, 
either fresh or eanned^ than consumeTS in Europe. Per capita comtlmption has 
risen to 7 Ih. and could be considciably iocteased if the taboos which esist 
among certain Bantu tribes could be orercome, and the Native diet thereby 
greatly enriched by the imfoduction of this cheap protein food. 

The ffhaUng Industry 

WTialing oixtaiions both off the South African coast and in foe Antarctic arc 

conducted tram South Afocan ports. The industcy, as in other parts of the world, 

has had a aomewhai chequered career. 

Six species of whale - ihe huiapbaclc (Megt^itta vodiua), 
pfyfotiff) blue ((B. rmuatlttsii Sci tB. Sperm(Pfyudrif«icrv«pf(alut)jand 
the southcni smooth whale (ffttlamo atairatu) are found in Sooth African watc» 
whtn ikey tnigratt noonhwurds in aununn/ 

In the early ^ of the century whaling operiuions in South African waios 

were second only in importaacc to those of the Antarctic, reaching a peakm 1913, 

when over 9,000 whales were taken and 40,000 torn of oil produced. There were 

sixteen shore stations -induduig two at Hurhtui and one each at Cape Town 

Saldanbo Bay, and nettmbnig Bay -and eleven factory ships opemiinc between 
the French Con^o imd Fait Afric*. 

After the Great War new tcdinlques tendering whale oil HiMr brought 

ctdarged^maikeis while Uw design of factory ships wi,h slipways for h^^ling 

whato 4^ Jed to laigci catches and rnwr-whaling. Despite the depkrion of 
Sttcb which tollowcd, it was not omil 1946 that an Intemaiimuil Airrcemem 

hmiting the annual mch was achieved. Meanwhile factory ships had tanicly 
placed shore staiiom and whaling operations had become conceatmied in 

Aniarctre waicis, Dttring the war the two factory ships belonging m Union 

«oapamcs had b^ lost and the nmaining shore smiens st Durban and Sal- 

After t^ WH these station were reopened and a 'prize’ ship acquired fram 
^ Br.^h Ad^ty couvcited to the larges, operating factory ship fo the world. 
With Its fl«t ^ 36 catchers, formerly naval corvettes, thii ship afoqg with oibers, 
particularly Nonregutn, Russian, and British, which pravTuon ai Cape Town 

m both c^nd jmd waters until the ceiling of Blue 
VThale Imics has been tatom. On an average it produces bciwt>ea 140,000 and 
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i60fQCO bsTEcls of while and spem oil anniially^ and m 1951 with ompUL erf 

over ^OpOoo mns at £y injlikm up a record fur the Antarctic scaMsn. 

The output at the ^hore Ernijon^ has varied greaHy« In the 1949-50 season 

over 85,000 fearrds of whak ofl imil nearly 50,000 barrels of sperm oil were pro¬ 

duced ar Durb^ flnd nearly 40^000 barrels of whale oil and ovior 11,000 barrels of 

sperm oil at Salikuhi Buy* In the fallowing year the aniouLEit fell to about half. 

Since the war Somh Africa with an output exceedlog 40,000 cons has 

occupied third place, after Norway and die in the produedou of whak and 

sperm oil. Most of this is exported^ only around 5,000 con* being used tn the 

home margarine and soap mdustries. 

In recent years, the complete procesdng of whales fias resulced in the pro- 

duedou of meat meal and bone foe use in aounail feeds and fertilibpeis. Zn 

addidan it has been found tliat the livers of fio^Sei;,humpback and sperm wh^!^ 

and also the uTitef in which whale mcai: b cooked coniain B-group vLtamins arm! 

essential mmenils am! the dc^eloprom of an extractive industry may be expected. 
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49. P^irc^bf^d ArrtuHtdfT 
c=Liilc fhr bctd' pri3«fui:Eion 
on ihc rutimil 
y ThtmtJa tmmUrui vd4 
oi lilc cMtcm Hi^vcJd 
fiur The 
CUdtj'ptm tred have 
pUntfd boih pnivklr 
ibadc Rif the DTiiinab ditd 
io EKt as a ffifidbrcdk. 

5O. Fine Friesian dairy 
i^wt gnizin.^ ti]i:cmc in 
Ch^ Wotipcster dliEtin ijl 
The Cape. Here dairyhig 
ii introasiii^l as ihe 
Rirmcn ;ire lymJng uj 
mked fkiminvi. The 
n-item paiti <«r ihe 
4liitriir[ 3(Tt speoaily 
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Introduction: Mineral Resources and 

Production 

South Afiica h nchly endowed with & great viricty of roincrat reiouirces. 
Some of these - ooppofi tia and iron ore ^ were wnrkcd by (peoples in¬ 
habiting the country before the coming of the Europeans ami formed 

important articka of irade. The EurTOpeans (bumi ihc copper deposit n O'Olicp 
a± early as 16S5 but for nearly rwo cenmri« they showed no Rmhcr Intereai 
either in the dbeovery or in the cxploitition of miner^ tt‘eaiih ami the modem 
mining industry dares only from the discoveries of the lancr part of the nineteenth 
century, Diamonds were discovered ai Kimberley to 1670 and wealth derive 
from their exploitarion provided ihc initial capital for the devdopment of the 
WirwatersTond gold mines after the dboovery of the banket in iSS^. The market 
created by the gold mines ptovided die impetus for coal mznjng and later the 
dri^ciopment of the iron and steel Jndustryp which in turn requiics a variety of 
mineral raw materials. The present ccniiuy has witnessed ihc discovery and 
exploitation of a niwnbef of inctallic and non-metallic ores whidi yield Diintcala of 
vital impomnoe in modem industry. 

Ever since the latter pan of the tiuietacnih century the South African 
economy has been based on the production and export of tnincrak^ Mining 
taxaikin has supported agriculture and Isugely provided for the adrmnLstracjve 
and social needs of rite State. The railway net has ei'olved in respoitsc to the 
needs of the mines and minerah form a major part of the frei^t carrkd today. 

While industry is lacreiasUig in impottatice it i$ based esseniiolly on. mineral 
raw mterials. The labour policy of the cotmtry is dictated largely by the rtquiic^ 
Tnents of the mines. Indeed ihc imponnnee of tbc rahicral resource and output 
of South A&tca Connor be over-e^timoied from the national siandpomij while 
their economic and strategic significaDcc to the wtstcfn world is of mmendnus 
and growing importance- From Table 10 the ovcrwheltuing valw: of the gold 
production and the orerw'hchnlng tonnage of coal produelion arc app^ntoi. I'he 
production of other minerals^ howe w, has mertased enormously durn^ the past 
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Tabic 10, Th^ Mitered Output af iki Unitm &/ South Africa 
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twcaiy years md today many of them hsivo lui unportaacc oul of pdoponiqzi to 
Ibc qtunLiiy and valUff of outpui. Todiy South Africa Icaifr the 'srorld to Ehe 

pioduction of diamtmtls.finld, utaniuio, aod pUlmum, b second to lljc U.S-S.R, 

in the ptoduetkia of nmngancsc ore, b the leading wuroe of anriniony and chemi'* 

cal grade chrome ore and b an imponam s.upplicr of metallurgical and rcftactBiy 

cbmme. Although the total output is as yet anuU, site is a sigm'iicimt supplier of 

tungsten, ntdtd and beryllium in tie isicstcm tvorld, Togctlirr srith South West 

Afnca she is an important producer of copper, vanadium, and lead- The Union 

and Swaxiland ait enoecdcd only by Omada in the production of asbeioa, while 

together with Southern EUiodcsia they piovide the bulk of iht worid’a long 

spuming fibre. The reserves of coal jind iron ore are imoog the largest in the 

world and the coal Duipm a the Inrgestin the southern hemisphere. The Union ii 

an Uoportant erporter of coninduin and vomictiJitc, while her pnjduttion of a 
variety of other minerals is adequate for home needs. 

Apart from ooa). these vast mintral itesouroesr are the product of several 

periods of great igneous activity. Most importani were those marked by the 

cmplaccmetu of the Old Grardte and the Bushvdd Igneous Ccwnpici. During the 

forror auriferous lodes emrying suboitlinaic quantities of silver, lead, copper, 

antiimny and tungsten, were fetTued in the Primitive Systems of the Murchison 

range of the Transvaal Lmweld, and in South West Africa, At the aamc dme 

deposits of corundum were farmed at Leydsdorp and Keteisburg, apatiK and 

venaiculitc at Pahtbora and cb47»iilc asbestos in serpentine in Sw-aeiland The 

intnitioD of the Bushveld Igwom Cbmpki produced the lai^t mfoeraJ province 
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of its kind La the world. Durii^ ih.t eailier bsaic ph^ of the zuirhc cmplaccincai 

diSetcdiiaiion ttfetjlttd in the fonnatfon of huge shoct-iike masses 

plfionum, chicmixe^ ntid m^igpeuLej these occupy honzoiu 

cociespondiag to picudo^jcddiiig planes and outcrop La mufe or less concconic 

rings around ihe rim of the Bushveld basin, in the suooccdmg add phase of the 

inmisiotiof the Red Granite valfliileoompciunjds btoughi about the mmcralization 
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I'jRa ^ Thtf dJ«trlbutlcn of the epo» Important mllior«t tta^urc^ other thmn 

fold Aod Coal* 
i^cAc thu mon^usor om occur wilb dso iion otd in the Fostmaiburff luid Ofjwodu 

fttCM.) 

of the rtjof of the complot where ores of tin, timg^tciij mcdybdenumi bismuth^ 

copper, and arsenic^ lUDcompanicd by fluorite, tourmaline^ topaz, and cpnfiiiriie 

WOT deposited. Subsequendy mineiiilixiiiion accompanying (he post^Marsap 

earth movoiiduitsi brought about the formarion of iron itnd mapganc^e oit and 

amphibolc asbestos in the Cape jnd Transviajd^ igoeous activity at the dose of the 

Stormbetg volcanidty produced the copper ores at Messina and, through 
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differentiation, tbe magmatic copper-oickd ore? of Esst Griqualand, and GotUy 
a nsviral Of magmatic acrivit}- at the end of UieCntaaous^ responsible for the 
production of the oiulutude of kimberlite pipes iit some of which dtafnpTjds are 
foumi. Apart ffom coal, the minetal nsoorees aie concaioed wthui the amdeot 
rocks of the cotiniiy which am round mauily in the Transvaal, the petipheml 
highland zone of Smith West AlHca, and along the GriqmlaDd-Tniiisvaiil axis ol 
uplift in the northem Cape (see Fig, 9SI. 

The various minerals produced may be grouped into fotir categories; 
(o) preejous siones, (fr) precious metals, (c) base nimis, (d) non-roeEaUic mmeisb. 

will be considered in these groups with the exception of coal whwb wflj be 
given seporate ircacmcm ami ttott ore which will be dealt with in section on 
tbe iron atid steel industry. 
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Precious Stones 

Di&monds In 1867 ttc cbUdtcn of a Dutdi &imcr on UiC banis of the Orange river qejj 
Hopeiown picked up what proved to be a ±i| comt diaumuLt to play withJ 
The recognition of this stone md the diECovury, two ycani later, by a Griqtk^ 

herd boy of the Sat carat stone, whkh becnmc ihe ' Sm of South Africa *, Jed to 
the fir^t minerai 'rush* in South AlHa. In 1870 ^ome 50,000 people flocked to 
the Orange and Vaal river valleys where the search for (Eamondi was made in 
aJJmial diggings along the river chatmeb and diy water courses. In the sameyeatj 
however, dianionds were found on the surface of v^olcanic pipes near Kimberley, 
which then become the centre of activityi These pipes snbsequcnily became the 
sites of productive mines. The search far dianmnds then extended all over 
Soutfacm Africa^ being directed towards the discovery of both further volcaoic 
pipes md ailuvial deposits. Between 1871 and 1890 seven pipes witJte Iccoicd in 
the Kimberley disirta and some time befone igot the pipe which now supports 
the Premier Mine near Pretoria ws^ found. In 190B a Gape Coloured *boy * who 
hftd worked on the Kimberlqr ntinns picked up diamonds in the Namib destn 
cstst of LuderitE, This kd to the discovery of the rich fidd-i along the west coast of 
South West A&ica at Kohminslcop, Pomona, and Bo^nfcls. Bciw'een 1^25 jmd 
1928 rich dJamondiferous rained beach deposits were located along the coast of 
Himiaqualand and in 1926 the diamondiferous gravds of the Lichtenburg Plain 
tn the western Transvaal were found. 

MchIc of Occuiretiee nnd Methods of Mining 

Diamonds arc found in South A&ica Ln three iype$ of geological formation' - the 
conglomerates of the Wirwatersraad System, the volcanic 'kimberlite' pipes of 
Cretaceous age, and younger alluvial gravels and boulder beds. The two latter 
sources only arc of econnnijc iuipoitance, and the dinmonds found in the gravela 
and boulder bed^ are thmight to be derived fjfotn Utc volcamc pipes. Very few 
diamonds have been recovered from tire Wirwatcrarand nxkx on the gold mines; 
their presence tn such andcoi rocks, howoeri icitdi support to the theory of 
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orjgtji of the piedotis stones cbcwhcrc, for the cna^Joraerates in which they (Kctii 
Rie considacd to teptesent nocieiit alluvial or beach deposits in which diamoods 
flcrivcd fmiD some older igpeous tmss, accnmuiiiticd. 

The mode of occurrmcc of the diamoiitb in the volcanic pipes and in the 
alluvial deposict has uaiurallf oocasroned differeoi methods of exploitados. Fs^h 
type of occurrence will therefore be considered repantely. 

The Folcomc Pipes 

The volcanic pipes are filled with uluabasic rock called ‘kdmherHtc'; popularly 
known as 'blue ground’ this wenibcrs at the surface to 'yellow gtoiuut’> The 
diamonds are contained in this kin^rlitc. The pipes occui in groups over an area 
extending from Sutherland in the Cape Province tn Mwanza in Tanganyika, the 
most imporuinc groups occurriiig at Kimberley, Pretorii, /agersfomein, Koifie- 
fontcin, and Posimasburg. Of the 150 pipes so Ikr discovered onJy have ctui- 
tained diamonds in sTiOidcDt quantity to warrant mining and the hulk of the 
production has come from ci^t only, ITie pipes have the farm of steep-iided 
funnels cutting nearly vceiicaUy through the country rock and tapering down¬ 
wards. Varying greatly in sire, their surface outcrop is usually ovoid. Thar of the 
largest, the Preniier Mine, covers 78 acres with the major axis over half a mile 
long. Many, howerer, are less than too feet acm$$. 

The pipes were first worked by open quarrying which in some cases pro¬ 
ceeded to great depths before mining became necessary. .Most famous is the Big 
Hole at Kimberley (Plate 59) which was excavated ss an open working to a depth 
of 1,335 fiwt befoie its bottom began 10 fill with water and the sides to dve in. 
Originally its outcrop, which covers 3S acres, was divided,chequer-board fashion, 
into individual claims wduch were worked at varying rates and to varying depths 
by their owners, but the increasing difficuhica and dangers ofworkiiig led to the 
amalgamatioa of interests into De Bccp Gonaolidaied .Mines in 1888. This 
marked the beginTiing of systematic exploitation of the grear pipes and led 
eventually to the development of an organization with virttnl cmirol over dia¬ 
mond ruining in South Africa, The company subsequently worked the Bulifon- 
tcHJ, du Toilspan, and Wcsscltoo pipes near Kiniberley to depths of 400 to 500 
feet by open quarrying before tesoti was made to mining, 'Hic Premier mine, 
ikuous as yielding the world's largest diamond, the CuUinan of 3,024! carats - 
about li Ib, - whidi was on into a pcndoloque and square brilliant for the royal 
^pirc and orown, was quarried to 600 feet, underground mitting beginning tmly 
in 1949; and the iagersfooidn pipe whs quarried to Boo feet Today the more 
important pi^ arc worked by underfund mining, vertical shafts being sunk 
some 1,000 feet from the boundaries of the pipes whki are reached by cross 
diivea. After mining, the kimberlite U crushed and washed and the heavy 
diaoMndifcroiB maierial separated. This is then treated in a puhator and the 
diamonds finally recovered on grease tables. 
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AUu^^ Dfpisiiii 

AUuviiU diamoDds are foimd m gfavds Along the voilc)'^ oftlic OrwgCt Va$|^ and 
Hai^ rivers and ftUo cm the iiigfi Lichtcnburi^ Rain. The dkinbtiihm of ihe 
gravels In each ca^ isiniimstely nehued to ihc dramagt history. 

Along the vnllcp of the Orange, Vaa]j and Haru rivcra diamonds are fousd 
in (fee preseni rirer bedsp in andent gravd-Olled channels, in EcizaiXs bonitring 
ibc present rivm and in high-Ie^ grac'd spreads np to J40 fec( and as 
much as 50 miles bom the ptcsenl stieanis. These grands are thought to havne 
been deposited by the present rivers which, howevetp shiAed their courses 
ktcrally before becoming entrenched in their present vaUcys. 

On Uie Licfelenburg Fhiin the diamondifemus gmvds farm low' winding 
swells on the dolomite surikeej they are thought to represent the remnants of 
dcpojEits laid down by ancieiii screams Howii^ either to the Vad ot Molopo 
riven^ w hen the DoJornire was being denuded of the overiying Karoo beds and to 
owe their presereation to subsidence into solution hoUom in the dolomite (s« 
ch* 39, p. 

Tbe^ alluvial deposits have been worked mtinly by indivLdual diggicfs who 
pegged their claims in mossed foot races otgani^ed by the pohoe. 'Fhe valleys of 
the Orange and Vaal rivers were the scenes of the firat activity but after tftt 
diamonds were fbund m increasing numbers on the plains of the w esiern Tmns* 
vaal until in 1926 the vciy rich gravels of the Lichtcnbiifg Plain were discox-ered 
[Plate 60), During the rusIiEfi whieh followed several thousand people pegged their 
□Isims. Ln the years 1927^ the Lichtenburg diggings ptoduced Eiones to the 
value of jfyl milliotL The richer gravels, however, have now' been worked out and 
the population, winch at the height of activity numbered about 50,000 Europeans 
and 90,000 NativeSphas now tlwindied to a few thousand, many ofwhomelc out a 
bare tubsistciicc iiom their sporadic finds. 

Tkt Conrfu/ Deposits of Stiuth W^t Africa and Kamaqualami 

Along the west coast of Southeni Afiica eroumcly rich diamond fields yiclsiing 
gemstones of huge ah&e and exquisite quality occur b two very differem types of 
deposit. 

In the Namib desert between Luderius Bay and the Onuige river mouth 
diamQTids are found in detriTUS occupying die floors of north-sotjib troughs 
between bare rocky ridges. The detrifus ir laigdy derlv-ed from marine deposits 
and The ccnceoiratioii of diamonds has been effeaed by ihe sguih-souihr- 
wcsierly winds which blow strongly for mony^ months of ifee 5'ear and sweep the 
fineT material Inland. The principal deposits are found at KoLmanskop, Fomcmat 
and Bogcnfels, 

More impoitant are the dlftmerLdiletou^ raised beach dqmits found between 
the Orange river mouth and Alexander Bay and at Oranjenmnd north of the 
Orange rim. These occur tn wave-cut terraoa and comprise marine grivels 
corertd with some 30 feet of stud, surfaDc hmesEone, and later gravdi. The nmi 
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tmportsnt tcriace tht ‘Moajilty Terrace’ Iks about So id too feet above pi«mt 
sca-lcvcl; two other Tcrraot*.. at 6o feet and at i20 to ijo feet^have abo been db- 
Covered. The masuniitn dbiaooc from the present sboreUnc at which they have 
been found is three miles. The Alexander Bay deposits arc worked as the' Siaie 
AUusial Diggings', those north of the Orange riser arc worked by a privaie 

iCDjnpfiiiv, 

The Namaqufllaad are the Une^t gcmstcmcs so far found in South 
Africa. Their origin k uucertam bxit la the BufFds aver vidlty diamonds have 
been traced upstic^ i£> kimberlilc pipe* which are considered to be the most 

likely soutcCh* 
Gcnetidiy speaking the recovery of diamaads from these ooasial dcposiii is 

easier and less costly than from the kimhcflite pipes. Modem madiiiiery is used 
10 snip the overburden md otc^vate the dkmoadiferou^ gravel from the rai^ 
beach deposiis- The gravel k then sorted and washed and the diamoiidi re* 
covered in dectco-fiKiic sepajarors, the use of grease tables being niled out owing 
to the presence of micro^ptc encrustaiions of ?alt w^hich moke the dkinontb 
rioii*waicr repclkui. Tlic exploitation of these heldST however, bee been attended 
by considtfflhlc dUhctilties vriih regatd to water supphe$ and transport. Before 
1949 all supplies to the area north of the Orange rivtr had to be hauled t&o miles 
from the msareat milheail at Kotnnmskop. Since 1949. howwcTp the complcbon 
of ■ low*lcvel bridgo the Orange im pennined supplies to be brou^t in 
from Pbrt Nohoth. Water is pumped from the Orange over, power comes from a 
dk»cl electric plant it the Orange mouih (but transmission ia roidered difficult 
becai»< the dense salt fog rusts the metalwork wrbich further stivers coiTosJon 
from the sand hlast)i and foodstuffi are produced under irrigstion on a fann, 
owned by tbc operating company^ along the Orange river. 

ProdoctlDiL, M4iFkt:U, nod Price* 

Between 1SS3 and ^952 dimuondb valued at over £425 util lion were produced in 
the Union and between 1911 and 1952 dmmonds valued at nearly £70 tnilikm 
were Vk'on m South W>»t AfrioL In both lemtories the yearly output hoa fluc- 
Tuated considerably as a result of the discovery and exploitation of new fields and 
os a response to world market canditions (see Fig. 99)^ Prior to the marker 
collapse of 1930 when overproduction Consequent upon the opening of the 
Liduenburgt Konuiqualandj. and South West Africa fields coLuc-Mcd with the 
onset of the Great Depression^ the need for coauol over output to ensure that 
prices arc ^uificknily high to meet the costs of ptoduefroa hod noi. been fully 
recognised. Howemp. the Dc Been Cpuipany, which had acquired comred ov'cr 
the Kimberley^ Free State, and Premier tniucs^ and hod let up die Diamond 
Corporation as idling orgam^atton, wo* luflkkntly Etroug la buy up Urge 
quantities of diamontU for sole over a lung period. At the saiui: dtpe ii dosed its 
own mines. Qpcratioiu continued on the alluviiij diggings where the costs of 
production were lower. The Uninu Government opendidg the State alluvial 
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Higgrne^ tecognitcj tire tatd for control owr output but. nmous to cnsme a 
Tcgukr supply of stOMi to the home dimwiul cutting industiy wiucb it was 
fostering, rdused to sell through the Diamond Corjwnrtioo. Es-eaiually in 1934, 
however, a Diamond Ptodocers Ajfsodaiioo, embradiifi aU the leading producets, 
who agittcd to the apporrionnrent of trade by moms of quotas, was Conned and 

h 
rT 

R SOUTH WEST AFRICA OF 
ORAHOE free state I 
transvaae 
CAPE I 

FIf. 99. The dlhtoond ]Koda«lea of the Unlo« of Soi«h ACrfca wul SoM(h W’esi 

Afrlea. ipoJ-SJ- 
(Note the umhudcii eoliunes »tw« the ouiput of Uic UniijQ other ihan that iho^ by 

bidividiul {Honnees. Produrtiotj i90}-ai in cswt. tpn-jj »» meofe canisd 
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KI up its own selling agency- The Oiamond Purchasing and Tmdmg Company. 
Theraficr the position improved and mining Wfl* resumed on a limited scale at 
the Kimberley mine in 1935, at du Toilspan and jagersfontein in I9j6j a^ at 
Koffiefontda in 1937, Ftodiiction on these minea increased gradually until the 

(Hjtbieak of wnr cauaed the cessation of aciivitiB, 
Before 1939 diamonds had been in damuid mainly as gcnutiHics fof the 

jewellciy trade. The allied tsar effort, however^ brought an unprecedented 
■IaithtiH for industrial diamonds for use in cutting tools and nwchinciy where 
extreme hardness and toughness are required. To meet this need industrial 
diamonds were exempted from the quota system in I943> supplemeot the 
output from tlw Belgian Congo, the main source of industrial diiunonds, the du 
Tedtspan and Bulrfonlein mines were te^lpe^ed in 1943 and 1944 respectively. 
Apart from a icmporary slackening in world demand immediately after the war, 
the market for inthffitml diamonds has contmued a> expaiuL In respoose to this 
the Premier Mine, teorganired and re-cquipped as an underground working, and 
the Jafiers fonicLn mines, both noted for theexedJentt of their industrial diamonds, 

were reopened in 1949, 
Since the vnir gemstcnies have been eagerly bought panicularly in the U.S.A. 

which over Eb per cent of the world's diamonds. The pitrepects for the 
.Ufltnnn.i p^juing industry ore thus bright. South A&ica, however, is no longer in 
the happy position of ^vLng practically a world monopoly in the supply of 
.tiattmnik Production has increased in other parts of the world, notably Angola, 
the Belton Congo, the Gold Cuafii, imd nmte tetxnlly Sierra Leone, unriJ today 
their loul output exceeds that of the Union. It consists, however, mainly of 
industrial diamonds, and sales are regulated by agreemau between the South 
African and outside producers. In 1951 the net sales of gemstones was nearly 
£47 million while uidustrlfll diamonds realized over £18 million. Of the total the 
Union accounted fur over £14 raiUinu and South West Africa more than mil¬ 

lion, both figures being records. 
Today, except on a few farms, precious stones are the property of the State. 

{Tonncrly the discovery of payable alluvia) deposits led to the ptodiaiiilion of the 
gmuitd as public diggings, after the nwoers and the dtscovtrer's rights had been 
secuied, hut the ovcr-pioduction of the iJchtcnburg fields prompted legblatkm 
in 1917 enabling the Govemment to permit or prohibit the prospctUng and 
working of diaimaTuis both on private and Crown land and to coniinl the disposal 
of the tiiamnTijU WOO. Ih n rnaqiiftljinri apart fiom scvcral discovery ctaims that 
have brvn granted the Governmeut retains full possession of all diamonds on 
Crown reserves, and operates the fields as Stoic diggings. 

Thus from being in the hands of innumcmblc diggers diamond mining has 
passed to the conliol of a few large produects who are able to regulate the output 
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Precious Metals 

Gold 

A Uhough goH bad been known and worked on £hc African caniiociit fnun 
very early timw (see dx- 5* p. 99) it wai noi tmtil the late ainctcmdi 

j£ Acentury that ihc great goldfields of the Transvaal were found. Tbc first 
Europcaii discovery of gold was ectuallymade in 1853 when unpayable quantities 
were fowid in the Juksfcci rivet a few miles north of where Johanncsbuig now 
atands. Qverthiity >'eais etapsed, however^ before the dtscoFerj of the Witwatcis^ 
tand goldfidd for prospecting focused on the Old Granite and the Pmniiivc rock^ 
of the northern and eastern Transvaal. Here gold was found in die Murduson 
range in 1870* near Pkurrsburg to 1871 and at Pilgrims Resr In 1873.* The dc 
Kaap goldfields wore opened in 1882 and three years Later the ridi Sheba reef 
was diseoveied and Barbcitoii fcmndcil These dbcoi^triea encoun^cd prospect* 
ing aU over South AInca. in (884 gold was found on the Witwateisnind and a 
jt:ai later came the momentous discovery of the hahket whieh tmide Souih Africa 
the world's leading gold pmdudng country. Johannesburg was founded in 1886 
and the nejtt year when the first ^tamp mill working the banket came imo opera¬ 
tion, the Qumber of Alines was formed so protect the mtertsts of the new 
industry^ Thoxalier the Witwatroiand goUi^ld wm developed rapidly and m 
a planned and sdomhe manner,* while the other guid*prodydng areas become 
relatively insignificant^ 

Aimr the discovery of the Wirwatersrand goldfield, gold becanic the domi- 
nant export and gold laxadon the main source of revenue first of the Transvaal 
republic and later of the Umou of South Africa. Gold has, in fact, very largely 
financed the economic development of South Airicn and even today still fomis 
Lbc baekboDC of the economic Life. The coutiuiied prosperity of the indusiry is, 
therefore^ of iTemendcna natianal imporuncc- Already the indifatiy has et- 
pericuced sev^cral vicissitudes occasioned by world eccmonfic comlitions and' or 
mtemal difficulties. The Anglo-Bqer War Intemipted the development of the 
field in the early days, but subsequently the chan^d poUticid ^-up, particularly 
ificr Union, promoted progic$$. Output dropped during the first world wbt and 
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ihc period of libour uoubks wludi foUirwed but sfiet apart frooi a tern* 
porary decrease io output associated with the munue of iow grade ore after die 
abandoimieat of the gold standmd in *932. ptoductioa incitased steadily to a 
nuttimum in 1941 CFig. too). Sooaaftcx, liowet-ef, wartime condinons and n^g 
pjcoducuon coatSj while ihe price of gold rcfoatned fixed) caused a (!ecline< 

WlTWATXRSftAND ttOLDFUtO 
aani crwriw. iiatio 
m rsa utr aans ■■■ wTsr ftAfte 

rM wrrr iun[> 
■—iltLt.ftagPORP COVURELD 

ntEESTATT GOLpFIBLO 
HOTHEfl AREAS 

* T I J 
MiUiotts of Fine Oupeti 

Fla. im>. the iwld pi-oductiim *r »Le tJoIon of Soulii Africa and of rbe Iradlna 

g)piLlJlctili> 1887—1956. 

^Cfiiapikil fmm duu pvni in da£ Rjuiuid rcporti ot ilw Tpmivwtl Qiamto of Micm 
iJlc TfUDJVMl Kad QMvm^ Ff«i Slutc diAmbcr of mlncir) 

wis onJy arrested by the devalu^or^ of tTcxling b 194% bringing flii increase in 
ibc price qf gold.* Since ticn Use output bas icertiMd (Fig- lOo) ftltbnugii 
pioduciinn costs have cxhntinued to rise* Today ptony of xbc ddet mines on the 
WitwatcrsrwiU are aisproaching exhaustion and although the fidd is likely to 
retnain an important ptodneer of gold for some 15 to 30 yesrs a steady decline m 

* Thp riit in ikc price odf gold ww 6«n 17I1. 6cf- to 24^f- jdi per fioe eunce* 
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its output is uurvitable. M«inirhijc two new ^IdficUs - the Orange Free State 
gotdAcLd and itc Klcrksdorp (sec Fig. loi)- have itccmly come into 
ptodnction and ibeit outpuc will STcaddy mcrcafic. In addition gold haa been 
fouiiid in i foiinh area, aJong the raliway line betTseen L^e and Trichif di in the 

rnittrf 

Is- r^-1 Pwibiejutun mining arfuf 
** Tpwnf in 

1 Witiitfatfryrand treldfUtd 
2 Klrrl<fdirr|! 
3 OrAH^f fr^eStAtr GMJi^id 

4 Eii$frmTrAn£vau\$^l^itl4 
RailwA^^ 

Ttf ff JUilw 

Flp. 101- Tbc dUtrlbiitlon of ifte Troiuvul and Oron^ Fre* Swie foldlieldc^ 

f After NatunJ RcApuicn Dcrdapmsei Cciondi,) 

Cteiem Transirial where eipUsraior^' work h proceeding. Moreoter^ the prospects 

of discovcfing further fields ait conaidatd good, so that South A&ica promise to 

nrinalD an unportam gold producer for many yean to come. In the new gold- 

fidds thegdd-bcaring rocks are of the same age as in the Witw^icrsfaDd field and 
indeed all the fields bebog to the same gnlogioil prtndnce. 

The Geology of the Witwaicrsrand, Klerksdorp, and 

Orange Free State Goldfields 

The Witwalentanri and neiglibouruig goldfields differ from aU other goldfields 

in the mode of occuirence of the gold and in the rmarksblc comimuty' of the 

gold-bearing rncto over ronsiderobfe areas. It is these features which have sup- 
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porttd t Large-scale gold mining industry and have sustained it o?er a Um§ period 
of lime - airciidy inorrs than wventy years. They have also gr^tly fkilitared both 
etpksnitory and devcbpmtQtnl work on tM TPhere the rocks 
outcrop^ and promoted the discovery oT the concealed hdd of the Orange Free 
State. Attention must therefore be given to the stmeture of the gold-bearing 
areas and eo the nature and distribudon of the g^-bcariitg rocks. 

Ai ^ ^ 

WjTWATERSrLAND nOCHS 
unpzK^jsm^ 
EXPOSED 

YOUItCER 
DID ORAN ITT UNDER COYER 

0U> ORANITE EXPOSED 

XiPwl F*iilu —- Vndrfnt htuIU 

Tkntjf iituJtif 
£’#Tth"4i I 1 2 fiT fdif 
far Wfj| Rauf 4 FA^firn TrjntiirAjJ 

Atrrhi 4trp 6 gfgrrjr fir/f 5t4if 

Tceioaic plan i>f the Wliwatcirfrani] gr^yticniii: tliowiiif tbc djAposIclen 
of the sLaln mnd thdr rviitrlaaibip t* the ef OJd 0»]ilte. 

[AdaplEid from B. B. Stock) 

The gold occurs in the upper division of the Wjtwaicrsrand sy«cnl of rocks. 
The system as a whok occupies a tmjgh^like area betv^ Old Granite to 
the north and south (Fig. loj). The rocks ouictop onJy in the Centmi Winsaicrs- 
rand, between Heidelberg sod Springa^ north of lOcrisdorp and in the vkkiky of 
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lie VtedeforE doinc- Elsmlic«r liity are ctmccalcd by compdcnibk iicknessci of 
youn^r lOcks. They were oitgmaliy kid down horizJMUialJ)? (see eh. p, 6) but 
the jtubitqueat upilfi of the granite enables Im given them a %wp dip at the 
iurngm^ of their outcrop and occasioned fauJimg both here and within the series. 
This has led to the pr^rvaiion of the economic horisons in some loodiues but 
not in others and deicnmued the actual goldhdds. So far three majerr goldfidds 
arc known and a fourth is being cKplorcd. Most impoitaot is the Witwatersrand 
field which is partly c?cposcd at the sudhcc and partly conccakii. It occupies the 
oemie of the otigind area of deposition bur contains wiihin it a barren upthrown 
area between the Witpoortic and Roodepoort Ciuit$, The Orange Free Stare 
goldCcld occupied depression In which ihe gold-bearing reefs arc pteservTdt 
which hua been dnsmbed by one authority as a rift valley^ ■ and by another as a 
w-edge-shaped synclme much affected by block fimltiikg. The Klerksdorp field 
ocojpies anotiier deprasion resembling a rift valky boumled by hotit-Ukc blocks 
of barren nocks. 

Wiihin the upper division of the Witwatersrand System^ the gold occurt in a 
very finciy divided stale in * fetft" - thin bands of ^^umm-pcbblc arnglomcrates 
called iKmk£U. These reefs occupy a chitractciisiic position at the base of sedi¬ 
mentation cydiK (see ch. ij p. 6) and are considered to represent old §hote^ 
line pebble deposus in w hich parddes of alluvial gold and other heavy minet-ok 
became concenirated by w'ave acdon during the advano: ol' the sea from. Hence 
their comimiiry as relatively thin horiTOiis over great distances today* the 
oriematioii of the tong axes of the pebbles paralld to the posmlatcd shoreline^ and 
the occurrence within the reef of richly auriferous lentlcuLir bodies known as 
^pay-streaks* similarly oritnrccL The most importanl gold-bearing reeft are con¬ 
tained in the hlaia-Bird Scries of quamites and oonglomeraics which occur at the 
base of the upper Witwatersrand Division and arc Tunarkably continuous over a 
wide area. At a variable dhtonce above is the Kimberky-Iikburg Series which is 
sumewhat less important. The Upper Witwatenrand rocks amitLihelt maximuni 
thickness of about 9^000 feet near Johamtesbujg on ihe central Witwatei^nind. 
Here ihc Main-Bird and Kimbcrlcy-EUbutg Sctjcs with ihcii: gold-bearing rteft 
are also most fully developed. The succtisian thTOi; towards the Far East Rand* 
and the KIcrksdotp ntid Ddenaaknis areas (EHg, 105). Although thegold-bcnriug 
hori?.ons arc remarkabty oontimious over large areasi nevcnhcless wirhin the 
Alimi-Bifd and Kimberley-Elsburg scries the individual rcetV show some 
variaden m continuity of dcvclopmeni, ihickncss and produclivlLy!, and spacing 
one from anoihcr over compataiivcly short distances. On the Wirwalcrsrand by 
far the mCHit impoitanr reefs occur in the Alain Reef group"^ and ccmpMc in 
ascending order the North Rccfi Main Reefj Main Reef Leader* Middle Reef, ami 
South Red! The Alain Reef with mi average thickness of about 5 feet is the most 
strongly developed butu owing to the ptcscnce of thin quanrite partings is less 
producris'C than rhe slightly rhTniirr Main Rcrf Lcftderr The South Reef is 
thinner and poorer in gold while the Middle and North Reefs^ usuiUy le» than 
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tiiro feet thid^iBTc FctstTFcly uniniportaiiti cxtepl ott the Fsr West Rdtul wbett tlic 
rich Carbon Leader represents the Nofili Retf, On the Fat East Rand the several 
reds merge to foim a Composite Reef. Assodawd with the Main R«f gioup ue 
banded pyntic quartzites, nvhich underlie the Main Reef Leader on the Lcniral 
Band and the Main Reef on the F« East Rand and are known as the Foowall 
Reef, and the Upper Leaders. Both yield gold locally. The otlw red groups, 
which include in order the Johnstone, lasTogsrone, Bird, Eumbctley* 

Mira i«i fAir 

m 
Frrt 

- 

I-iir- lot. Geawotteed through the Upi*r Wiiwelwsrwi System and 
tb* JctipefCnmi Series of the Lower Witwoterstwnd Syiiom to dww the relailoq- 
Khtp of the Reef boriaoM i n the several Tranavaol mtd the Onmse t-ree Stale 

Coldfield*. 

ER, EhhutB Reefs, KR, Kimberiey Reef*. KS, Kimberltj' Siulc^ BR. Bird Reefi. 
MRG, Main Beef Gwup, VR. Vjwi Reef. BSR, Bsid Red¬ 

an J Eisburg red's are generally very low grade and of minor ecnnoinii; importniux. 
In consequenre of the thirmcr stioocssioD in the Kkrksdorp and Odenoahm 
areas fewer gold'beaiiag reds are preseDi. Opinion is divided on the oondalion 
with those of the Wirwatcrsnmd, but the Vaal reef of the Klerksdorp area and the 

reef of the Odendaalsrus area have been correlated with the Main-Bird 
reds of ilic Wiiwotersrand urea with reoent work favouring the actual oondarion 
with the Main Beef honzoo rather than, as hitherto suggested, with the Bird 
reef (Fig. 103J. The B reef of the OdendaaLsrus area is thought to oocupy the 

same horizoo as the Kimberley reef to the north and cast. 

The Witwvtersrand GuldEctd 

Bxtcni 

The Witwatmtand goldfidd extends for jO miles from Randfomein eastwards 10 
Springs, for 20 miles from Spttnp southward* 10 Hddclbefg and for 40 miles 
from Ranxtfaniein south-westwards to the Moot river. Structurally it may be 
divided into four main regions. On the Central Rand front Roodepoort to Boks- 
burg the Upper Wirwaicrsrand sediments outcrop in a troi^h-like dcpie«ion 
south of the seiis ot* parallel ridges formed by die Lower Witwatersrand quart¬ 
zites. To the east they Thin out and pass bmteath a cover of yoitiigei roeb (see 
Fig. 104) to form the shallow basin of the For East Rand. The West Rantl 
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resembles the Central Rand, from which it is separxicd by the barren upthrown 
Dica the Roodepoon and WitpCN>rrje to ibe atLclkce expo^uro of 
the upper WilwflTenrand sedimeots. To the south-T^'cst of Randfontcioj howc^^fp 
on the Far Wicst Rand the scdbricms are ovetTaa by dolomicc. 

Geciogy 

The mining condidonit vaiy between the several regions. On the Central Rand 
ihc reefs dip southward at about 6o‘' near die ontemp and flmtcn ottt in depth to 
about 3D\ Generally speahing the sedimentv arc uairf:inn jo charaart and litdc 
dbtuibcd but normal and reverse faults with smaU displitcemcnis ate (requenc. 
In order of imponaDOc the chid’ reefs mioed have been the Main Reef Leaderj 
the South Reef, the Main Recfi the Middle Reef^ and the North Reef Westwards 
from the Robinson Deep mine the Main Reef Leader become thitmer and hnaljy 
disappears near the RoodepoorT fauU. Eastwards from the Witwatersrand Deep 
mine the reef horizona of the Main Reef group merge to form the Composite 
Reef. ’Within the oongloniErate xoncs of this group ihe gold occitn^ io ridb 
* pay‘Streaks up to 1^700 feet long sod 450 feel wide." The Main Reef group has 
been of outstmding imponmee as a gold prodoccr but in additinn all the higher 
reefSp except the Livingstone Reef, have, despite ibdr tow grade, been worked. 
The great thickness of the gold^beaiiog series tm the GentraJ Rand Jm led £0 very 
deep kvd niTning in this regloiL Already two mines are working at dq^tlu 
exceeding 9i0co feet, air-cooliiig and vmtiliuioo pknt being used to reduce the 
excessive tcmpmtnjcs. 

By contrast the gold'bcaiing reefs of the Far East Rand basin are nowhere 
below 6,000 feet,* On the nonhem fkok the dips are les$ than 00 the Central 
Rand and in the ceniral areas the straia is nearly horistontal. Except on the scuth- 
c^tem dank, only minor faults occur. Until 1932 only the Main Reef or Com- 
posiic Reef was “rttitlfied hut since then the Footwall Reef, Upper Lcadet^i the 
Livingstone Reefs, and espeemily the Kimberley Reef have been mined in the 
nonhem area. The hialn Reef ia notable for the frequency, ridincss and size of 
the which £m out neat Benoni and may be up to 4,600 feet Jong and 
1,000 leei wide. 

On the Fat East Rand the Upper Witwatenrand sedimenti; are overkm by 
Dolomite and by Coal Measures. While the lauei, by yielding fod, building stone 
and the iXiW matciiais for fire bricks, have aided mining dcvetopmeiit, the former, 
particularly where lamided by dalerhe dyko of pQ&T-Kafwj age, has made shaft 
sinking difficult and dangerous owing to the mk of flooding from watcr-bcarins 
cavities and the danger of rock disintegratioa along pints. 

GeocmlJy spe^g condidems in the West Rand resemble those on the 
Central Rand. The repou is ddimited by the ouictop of the steeply dipping Main 
Reef group cm the north and west and by the Witpoortic fault on the smith-cast/ 
To the south and west there is sn inczieast in the thickness of the Upper Wit- 
wateretand series, in the number of reef groups and in the thickness and gold 
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HtSEttAL ANI> flPLOlTATtON 

ooQlem of ilie individuaJ reefs, and in the imsductHity of the mirbcs. E^ciyu'here 
the Mjtin, South, and Kimberky Reefs ate most buportant, but the Johnstone, 
Livingstone, and Bird Reefs, as t^xU as the Contact Reef at the junction of the 
Elsbuig Series and weriynjg Venteisdorp favas, and the Blacfc Rccfcifthe Trana- 
s’flal system, hare been worked in sotne mine* 

The Tar West Kand resembles the Far East Rami in the overlay of watef' 
bearing Dolomite which hampcied prospcctiiu; prior to 1930, The ttgiou is now 
knovrn to ettiend for nearly 40 miles from the West Rind or Ventetspost fault to 
the severely faulted lone marlccd by the Bank fault near the Wlooi river. The 
WiTwatetsraad rocks ire reached at between 1400 and 4,000 feet below the 
inriace in the east and beiwcea 2,500 and 3,700 feet in the west, In proximity 
to the Venteispnst fault the reef sneoession is simitar to rhar mi the West Rond 
but the nuntbcT of teefs decreases westwards until at Slyvooruitricfat the succes* 
sion resembles that on the Central Rand. Jn the east, where the beds dip at about 
40 south^siEtwards the Main Keef it the most important while in west, where 
the beds dip southwards at 25' the Carbon Leader b the onlyone mined. Hert the 
possibility of worlring thii horiion at depths exceeding 8,500 feet a being inves* 
ti gated. 

Go/d Praduftam 

or the 523 miiijon Ounces affine gold produced on the Witwaicisrand from 1S87 
until the dose of 1955, the Ccntial Rand had contrihuicd 46 per emu, the Far 
East Rand 4a per oent, the West Ratul 9-5 pet cent, and the Far West Rand I'y 
per cent. During this period the relative importHiice of these producing areas 
varici Mining began on the outcrop of the Central Rand which retained a 
dominant position untU 1923 (Figs. io» to in). Until 1911 the West Rand held 
second place, cuntnbuiing a small outpui, but ihcicalier production increased 
rapidly on the Far East Rand which in 1923 outstripped the Central Rand' * and 
has maintained the lead to the present day. Since 1940 piodticTion baa fnrrrfliTrd 
rapidly on the Far W'est Rand overtaking that of the West Rand in 1951. 

Betwiecti 1887 and 1897 production w® virtually confined to the Central 
Rand (see Figs, iqg and 109). At first trcnchei,seldom more than jo feet deep,‘* 
were dug along the cmciop, but in 1888 the first inclined shafts were stihk and 
underground raining began. Stibseqticmly, favomablc borehole lesnlts, indicating 
the coatinutiy of the reefc at depth, led to the estahlishmeai of d«p kstJ mines to 
the south. By ] 897 the deepest shaft, that of the Robinson Deep, one mile south 
of the outcrop, was down to 2,400 reei.‘" The devdopment of undergronnd 
mining was greatly fadfitarod by the discovery of coal near Boksbnrg tn 18S7 and 
at Brakpaa and Springs in m& (ch. 22), by the opening of the load rail* 
^ connecting Johannesburg with Boksburg m 1S90 and with Springs and 
Krugeesdorp in 1891, and by the cnnipleiian of the trunk railways from Cape 

lo™, Lounmm Durban between 1892 ami 1895, thereafter 
available lor bringing in imported machinery and aupplies. 
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FRE€lCiU$ METALS 

Difliculiies, hoi^tvcf^ were acpericmxd. With deqw intning lA'CirWciig costs 
iiictt«s«d while, owing to the pydde oaturcof the ore fmm the deeper kveh, gpld 
rcoovery> which until 1890 was by amalgamanm^ fell fiom 74 per cent to 60'per 
call. Foitynatcl^ it thb ^tigt the MacArthur-Forest Cyinide process, giving i 
recoirry of 75 to 95 pcx ceni, wes utroduced snd after 1892 generally adopted. 

Water supplies loo were a problen). In the early years wngon loads of ore 
were somedmes earned across JohmoesbiErg to stamp mills located on the 
jutekd river. OccasionaUy afiicr prolonged droo^ts amhing was held tip for 
want of water. Most of the early stamp mills favoiited the valleys of the Klip- 
spruit and Natalspruit across which small dams w^rc built for water ston^e but 
m mifuitg moved southwneds il became neocssaiy to sinlf wnQs and boreholes to 
up the underground water supplies of the Dolomhc, 

Tnhk jIh, Number 0/ Emplt^ces on ike Kamf Gold Afinrs* 

1 i9lS 1 ijj* JJfJ# 1 

Europcoiu ^jOoo 17,593 jSiOJi 36453 j Kanm 8M11 140^304 179,376 194153a 371 >399 
Chinac 
Ail Roctn • 97411 

2t^i7 
iOt>9cS a*5»®79 i J3*.573 jo7t8o3 

The proriiion of adequate Ubour tv-as a further problem wtikh was met by 
the cmpIojTneiii of skilled European miners, mainly (mm OomwalJj who were 
engaged on a permanent basis and of unskflJed Natives (sec Fig, lid), mostly 
flora Mozambiqirc, who came for short periods only. The supplyof Natives, how^ 
ever, was generally inadequaic. Hence in order to organise rccriiitmjeat in 
Mo7.ambiqtic and Nyasaknd, the Chambet of Mines, in 1893, appointed a Native 
Labour Conmiisstoncxt whose ftmedons were taken over and cxtemlcd by the 
Witwaterarand Native Labour Association in 1896. 

TobU JOri^n of Nafk-sj Emfibyed rn Rtmd GoU Minsit 

iJJsfrS 
(%} {%} 

I0l« 191S 
(%> 

lyjA 
i%l 

rt/4i 

' r 
South Alrici 3J 4 srt 356 50-6 391 
Mozjunbique 60 z 549 M'6 £4-3 iSS 367 
Busutolixid J11 rs 71 t4 3 13 i 
Bcchunnaiimjl 08 It l-s ^3 15 
Swq^iknd 0-9 to z-l ri 13 J‘5 
OUirr TcfxlJ^QcjD 05 11* t I* ^9 4it 

■ Moftly Souih^fn tUiodcxia, f Mostly Nywlimd. 

In 1898, the output of the Witwatersraad gold mines reached 3,564,58 f fine 
ounces, roa re than onc-quarttr of dte wnrid production, but in the followmg year 
the outbreak of the Sou^ African War disrupted the industry aad the same level 
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MIKEIAL RESOVRCIS ASn EXPtaTTATION 

Qf pjtJdiu.'tion W13 not achiciixd a^ain imuI 1904, ilit Ktructurt of the 

induatry was Tcorganized. Because of the ntimbtr ftnd richnes of the reefs imd 

relative case of miningj the Centitd Rmd temamed the centre of the iiuiiistiy 

while the diiTiculties of shaft sinking tbrough the Dolomite hanspered develop* 

fpp-Tit on the Fm East and Far West Rand. On the Ceatmi Itoid the amalgama- 

tk>ii of ad joining propcrticft brought about the eliminatloii of the small indepen- 

drat producers while the a^hrai of iaige mincs^*^ which in i9tr nmnbered 

under the control of Urge com^^anles assodated In mine corpor^uons or ^groups’ 

for the pooling of technical and hrmndal resomceSp gttaily (hdlltated deep-kvd 

nuning. This was further aided by the det'elopMmt of the Wiibank coalfield (see 

ch. pp. ^54-9) affording superior and more cheaply mined ooal than the East 

Rond ficldj and by the provision of dectridty suppUn (see di. 23), By 1911 there 

were two rows of producing mines ^ ^wic line working ai depths of i^ooo 

to 2,500 feet and another to the south w orking at depths of ^,500 to 4>5oo fcct,^^ 

At this stage the eiccirificadon of hmsdng machinery by permitting the tepUce- 

inent of direct hoisting, using steam pow'Cfj by stage hoisting 4njd the insiaiLadon 

of machincr^^ underground made possible mining at depths greater than 4iJ00 

fcctn By 1911 most mins bad become ckctnlied and the stage wis set for an 

advance in depth. 

Labour^ however, remained a problem. The acute shortage of Nadve wor¬ 

kers after the South Africa war kd, in 1904, the introductitm of indeutured 

Chinese Coolks under a scheme providing for cotnpnkory repamatiofl. By 1906 

52/>DO of them were employed but so strong was the feeling rhem that 

their repatriation began in the following year and was completed by 1910. By this 

lime the supply of Native workers was increasing whik the rqilaccmrat of the 

old hand drilb by nxipioomng marhinc drUIs driven by competssed air supplied 

by local power staiions (see ch- 23) reduced the labour required per ton of 

ore milled. At the fame time the tube uuU which re^gnnds the coarse mill product 

and pemnts a higher rccovety rate, wis biroduced. Becaus-e the machinednlls 

could be used only in the wider and generally le&s productive slopes^ however, 

the rate of recovery felL Nevertheless;, by 1912 the ftomial produedon ftached 

fujc ounoca representmg 39 per cent of the world output. The Ccoual 

Rand oooxnbuied &,670,854 fine ouxtccs of this total, an oU-tiinc record for the 

IXgjDtl. 

Tohle j t^umber n/ m ike Rand GM Miw 

per Thj>us<ind 7*tfm t>J Ore Mtiiedf 

I9it ipiS 19JS tf-fS 

Euroj^wi VO 0-9 0-7 07 
131 3 3 64 J'5 50 

Ah ^3 71 6'2 57 
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T^k 7i#. Cold Riarpery on the Witmalirirandj lSp8^iffSS 
in Dwti. per Ton Milled 

iSfS lyjJ ff4^ ‘ ms 

Witwatenmnd 
Ceninti Rand 
Fur Edit Rand 
Wdc Rund 
Fve Wc^f Rand 

tW04 
111 

) S'Zi 

1 7'-0 
I 7'SO 

lU 

661 
6-W 
862 
5z6 

1 

6 71 
5-76 
^■40 
469 

AiS 
405 
500 
154 

401 

464 1 
300 
7 82 

+27 

rAf 
1 391 

19« 
®’74 

The period from to 1925 wss one of labour diffieuUics aud fiuctuaring 
produccioa during wbicb the omput from the CenlraJ RamJ steadily deelined 
while that fiom the Far Ensi Rand steadily mcreascd fsee Fig. 1 n), finally 
nfyfitmf; that of the Ccntnl Rand in l •)34. On the Cenua] Rand mimy of the 
outcrop mines and some of the deeper ones dosed damvberanse of the eshaustion 
of payable ore. Altogether ninncco mines ceased opersdons and not 4 single one 
began pwdudag. On the Far East Rand, however, die discovxiy of rich ‘pay- 
iucaks* and the iairodtiction^ in 19161 ol~ tbe Francois oaneataiion process, 
whereby shafis could be from watcr-bcarmg fissnres, stimuiated develop- 
ipmi. Here sii new mines were opened. Despite ttur progrc5$ made on the Far 
East Rand* however* the total gold productioii in 1922 was slighily Jes than that 
of t9i2- For this an acute shoafia^e fif labour oocasioned by the first world war and 
the unrest which followed it was lazgiely responsible^ Despile the efforts of the 
Native Recruiting Corpotation* fonned in to draw Native workers from the 
Union and the Protectorates, the number av'oiiitig themsdves dwlndlE^- And Ui 
j£9i j recruicniciit north of ladtudc 23 S.* w'as ptohibitcd because of the high 
dcaih-rate from pneumonia among the Tropical Natives. The consequeni labour 
shortage caused the first decrease in. ihc annual output of gold since the South 
Afnean Eventtially the position was cased only by dosmg the low-grade 
mines and increasing riurchpniTAtijm on the mote profitable ones. By the 

riumber of produdng mines had rallen to 40. 
Meanwhile measures were taken to aupnent the water supply by the con- 

imiokm of a barrage on the Vaal rivets 25 miles bdow Verecniging(elL 7tp. IS^J 
completed In 1923^ while following the dedston to open a branch of the Royal 
Mint ai Pretoriai the Rond Refinery wbs established a.t Germi^ton in 19^1^ 

After ^924 ihe Far East Rand assumed a dominant positjna as production 
from the whole field Increased steadily to reach a maximum of nearly million 
fine ounces in 1941. The gold industry W35 unaffected by tbe nnset of the world 
depression in 1929 and the output continued to int-Tcase litnd 193^ when aban- 
donmcni of the gold standard cesuldng m an increased price for gold pctmjttcd 
Uic mining of lower^gradc ore, thereby cHusing a fall in the average and m 
total production. The higher gold price, however, brooght some of die lesser rtscfe 
within the range of payability; ihc devciopmeni nl’ new mines on the Far East 
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(After P. SesKi, cmawy vf tlie OtuKrup/atat JZm'nr.^ 



Fi«t. tii'15. The WtmtenTud toXdA«ld; fold producUm uifualain 
irrodactlmv 1956^ 

iij-t4 tfwr Sccnti muncfy Ifceic^O Not® on the Far 
WcM Rwd* ihe Doom^bole^ miM, Mdiich had la wfput of Am otni«t of gold 
lad Ih. cf utAniimi oxtde In 19561^ £4 im ihnwn; the mine n jmt WtK of the 

fityvQotuiakhx mloti ihe mm wtmftf one ihnwii oe the map. 
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MrNEHAl. RKSOUICBS EXPLOITATION? 

Randii^'BS ^ooekmud and Um: dfidine of the Central Rand was ameslcd. The oum- 
ber of ptodudng mine^, which had fkUm lo 3^ ^ *93^^ increased to 40 by 1933; 
none Closed operations on the tkntcaJ Rand whiJe dght new onc$ began pro¬ 
ducing on the Far East RaniL Steady expandou looh place on ihc West Rand. In 
consequence of these devdopmeats the ^owJ output Incireascd steaddy after 1934 
although the yield of gold per ton of ore milled fell sharply. On the Central Rand 
it averaged 4*4 dwt. at the ininti w-orking ihe prindpal reefs bui only 3 7 dwt. 
at those working the lesser red's. On the Fsr liasi Rand the %ur^ respec¬ 

tively 5’S and 34 dwt. 
Labour difficulties coatmued imdl the World Depression, bcconiiag acute 

after 19^ when the Miozambique Cooveudofl set a limit on the number of 
Ponuguese NKtive$ ^har might be employed and reduced ihciT period of scr^'ice. 
Low agricultural prtcK during the dqpression however, forced many 
Natives into cmploymetu (see Fig. 116) while after 193S successful inoculadoii 
flgainsT pneumonia made possible ihc TCHumptiun of recruiiOTtni of Tropical 
Naiives in areas north of Indtuik ii" S. In the year the coming inm 
operation of the new Klip river power Sitation (eh. ^3^ p. jSB) pronmed 10 meet 
the increasing clecmdiy requitements of the mines and two years inter the com¬ 
pletion of Vaaldam (du 7, p- 134] promised to satisfy the mcreasing demand for 

water. 
After 1941 the gold industry suffered increasingly ftom shortages of essendai 

materials, of laboufT and of capital consequent upon war-time conditioicsi 
developing mines had to be dose^i while on the older minis the ming costs of 
produtdim made the lesser reefs unpayable. Production fdl sharply until 1949* 
(see Fig. 100) when the tncrea:ie in the sLErling price of gold foLkiwing devahmion 
of the £ sterling again nude much of the low-grade ore payable. The aiimber of 
producing minrt increased lo 45^ The tonnage of ore milled increased steadily 
bui iTOtil 1952 thm? was no appreduhle inarease in the gold output. Throughout 
the period the Far East Rand remained as the doirinimt ptoducer tkspite a steady 

in outpui from a masimiun of 7|i73;^6i5 hue ounces in 1941 to 4,820,381 
ounces in 1952. On the Central Ruud production row to 4,900,126 fine ounces b 
1941^ the highesi output since 1917, but ihereaftcr fell as smaller icmnages were 
mined and the yield of gold per ton of ore milied dedined. fty contrast the 
rolaiive impoTtancc of the West Rand mcreased while the Far West Rand emerged 
as an important producer actually overtakiag the West Rand in 1951. Frodoction 
began on the Far West Rand Ln I939 when Ventersposr began crushing ore from 
the Main and Contact Reefs. Three ycarv iaici Blyvoomitzidit began milling 
ore ftom the Carbon Leader. This hocmin has proved 10 be loo per coir payable 
and to have an cxceptioiially high gold oootemu ITtc yidd reached m maxiimim 
of 16^68 dwt^ per mn iruilcd in 1947 and while it fell to 12-22 dwt. in 1952 it ia 
well above the average for the RnnfL Moreover, the West Driefontcin minC:, 

* *Th£ krimt bulpul lOuflhy oceurred in 1947 wbco lii to sev^ weeki were \mt u m 
remJl of i itnkc. 
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MINERAL RESOURCES AND EXPLOITATION 

working the ^ajtie reef* began producing in 1951 with on avenigp yidd of 10 -93 
By contmt the yield bc tbc Libanon mine^ working the bAsm and Conmet Rcefs^ 
avcwgftd only duT. in 1949^ its first year of ptoducdoDi and 3 74 dwt, in 
1952^ With dcvdopmeni proceeding on the Cl^arbon Leader at two other deep 
level ixibcs to the south of West Briefontein the For ■We*t lUnd promises to 
becorae an Lncueasingly iinpomni produdng rcgkm. In 1955, ihe five producing 
fTiTn<*jt yielded over 3 million fine ounces of gold representing 14 per cent of the 

output of the WiiwEtcisrand field. 

The Klerks dorp Goldfield 

Auiifcrous reefs were found west of Klcrfcsdorp in 1S67 and in the following )*caTs 
a large number of small compaxiics bt^ mining operations-** BecRnsc of the 
isolation of the area and low payability of the reefs, however, immy of the enter- 
prises were shoft-lived and until the 1930*& litUe interest w'as shown in ibe rcgioii- 
At thfli time there were only a few small mines working the Government Reef of 
the Lower Witwamtsrand Series and the Black Reef of the Transvaal System 
near their ouKriips around the periphery of a shallow haaiit. The Upper Wit- 
watersrand Scrie$3 covered by younger rocks, had not been diiscovEted. Id t933» 
however, the Western Reefs Exploration Company begRn a thorough geological 
and geophysical survey of the area south and east of Klcrksdorp, which proved 
the existence of Upper WiewAtersrand sediments and resulted in the establish¬ 
ment of the Western Reefi Mine in 193E. At first the Ventersdorp Coaiact Reef 
and several ceefi in the Elsburg quartzites were exploited but in 1943 horehoks 
were sunk 10 a deeper level and the horizon now known as the " VaaJ Keer cn- 
coimiered for the first time. Thb ha$ since been proved q\xt a wide area and has 
led to the devdopmeai of new mines. 

At present mining j£ carried on in two distinct areas, one ro the west and the 
other to the south-east of Klerksdorp {Fig. 117). The former is relatively 
imitnportaiit; two imall oimrs work the Government Rjeefs hut a third which 
worked the Dommion Reefs at the foot of the Lower Witwtitcrsrand Series was 
forced ia dcRe down in 195a, owmg to rising costs and the low grade of the ore 
which Utterly yielded only 2 dwts, per ton of ore millrd. Moai important U the 
new area louth-cftat of Klerksdorp where there are now nine mineSp, four of them 
post-^2r^amJ four others likely tobc developed.Here, the Upper Wiiwaicrerand 
sedunents with the Vaal R^f near their boKr appear to have been prKerveil in ■ 
down faulted trough. At the Slilfontem mine the Vaal Reef has intersected 
at depths of 2^400 and 3,600 feet white 41 the EHmon iViiue it has been located at 
only 300 and 770 feet, both miDes being near the western limit of the trough. In 
contrast it bos been identified ai a depth of 5|3S2 feet on Vaal Rcc& and at a depth 
of 5>233 feet on Western Reeft. While its depth is thus very variable it rn^inTaitig a 
high pcrecnLflge of payability and promises t gold yield ciceediDg that of the 
Onmge Free State Mines. The Sutfomdn mine came into production in 195I1 
cpflly three years after the commencement of diamond drillings while four others 
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lit tspecDed to foUow siofily. It is esdmated tku the possible mines -will noi be 
in producdon bcfbte 1965 aad tlte sisimipriian that their life ydll be at least 
33 yrarsj^ it ie ^nddpated that gold will be produced fimn the Kleit^doip otoii 

FLl. 117^ The Kkekblerii gc441icld'i tTimStif mrv^ gold ud umaluiD pnodticlion 
in I95€. 

(Niinin^ iicss ifEcr ibc Nitucit Reiiaufect Develcrpnzcnt Ccmi^cils gold and uranium 
productum ftm itte 67di Annual Rcptrl of tin; Ttmsvail oral Dmiiac Free Scan 

Ouunbei of MincaO 

after the tuni of tht oememy by twhkh dme most of the Rari<l mines will have 
ceo^ operadons. The rapid and promitiiig devdopmems in ihc post-war years 
led ID the prodamatStm of the goldiidd on a contioUed area coaung under the 
wing of the NAtuml Ricsouroes Devclopenent Council io thereby ciuuitDg 
itt proper planning,^^' 

The Orange Free Stole Goldfield 

In amirasi m the Witw^tcrsrmd and Klerksdorp belds^ this goldfield is wholly 
ooncealcdf the Upper Witwatersrand sediments occniring bciseaih a cover of 
from 300 to 4jOOO of Ycntcrsdaip and Karoo tod^s. Hence its late detelop- 
coent. DhUing aonaily began in the early 1930^1 but it was not umil 1938 that 
payable reef was struck north of Odmdaabrm. The war then inten'med ami it 
was not uniU after 1945 that development went ahead. At this stage the aiea was 
biDugbt under ihc planning control of the then newly established MaturaJ 
Resources Development Council in order 10 ensure the orderly and paraUd 
development of mincst townships^ and conunumcadons. 

The Upper WitwatOTrtnd sediments occupy a shallow wicdge-shaped 
depression probably downfiiulted. Despite mtenaive geophysical prospecting and 
driHing no gold-bearing arto* have been discovered beyond its Limits^ wkUc 
within k there are two blodt-fkulted areas in which the rw& are below the 
TnuTTmuTTi depths of economic minmg.^* The most imponant gold-bearing 
horizon k the Basiil Reef; onving to faulting the depth li whieb this occurs vanes 
greatly, ranging from 730 to d^too feet, but gcnci^y k$s than +,300 feet. In the 
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lUtKtllAL RESOUHCU AKO SXVLOITATIOM 

west the leef dip« euti^rd at about 20° near AUanrid^ 10'’ near Odeuaalsns, 

and iS* Ktr Wclkoin^ while near Virigtnia it has a westward dip of about id*> 

The paj^lc OK occurs in lenses which promhe to jridcl about 7 dwta, of gold 

per ion, nearly doable the aecrage fttr the Rond in 195^' ^ addition to the Basal 

Rccfi thehighn horizon of the Lddcr Reef, which is oombtent but narrower and 

less valuable, the B Reef, the A Reef, the Upper Reds, and the Venteisdoip 

Contact Reef-^' ate expected to ykid gold on some mines. 

|:idir Tli« Omn^c Fm Stntc fiild&clilf i^lnUs^ n-rcASr g&ld imd tiruiimi 
production m 1^6. 

(Mining irm afier tbe >fariirMJ R»ou7ccs Dcvdnpinein Coiirtdli imd uiikiiiuin 
productkin fnm ihc Annual Report of imd Oiange Fw St>E£ dumber 

of Mi&cl) 

The existing mines fltc tsmiJy cm the wesiem flaids of the dcptrssifm (se® 

Fig. lift) where a new mine will probably be catAblished between Fred^ 

North wid Lcraific to work the Easal Reef which borehole records indkiite has an 

dcq^tkmaUy high gold content In this Two new tninefr are likely west of 

Whiter and also west of the Harmony mlne^ while two small mkeesy one working 

the A Reefi which has proved payable at ihaUow depths touth-cast of Henncn^ 

tuim* iml the other working the Leader Reef cast of Viiipmai are possible m the 

cast. 

While the reefs ocoir nminly u depths appredably less than those now 
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Vforfced cm liw Ramlt the field sufiera lo a greater cjctcnt fitan faulting, with 
vertical displacements railing from a few feet up to l,8oo feet, and has a steeper 
ecothennic gtadiem, which causes the temperatutes at j/xw feet: below the 
sutfacc to be as high as those at 8,500 feet 00 the Sand.“ Conscquoiily bdow 
4.500 feet it is dcshable aod below 5,oeB feet essentia) to lelngeraie the ventUaJing 
air.** At present httRudiiy cowrol is difficult owing lo the jwescnce of large 
quantities of groimd wslct seeping into the wuilsiiigs fronj water-bearing fissuRS 
beneath the Ventetsdorp lavas, and neoessitatmg the cementation of both shafts 
and underground wurkings. As this water b pumped w the surface it is antidt»tcd 

rhnt in rtmg a drier amosphne underground will result. 
The locatioa of the goldfield in a hithmo remote part of the Highvcld has 

necessitated the provision of cssetuial services and imptovenrenis in comrounica- 
turas. Water has been a maior problem. Except for the Sond river, a mbutaiy of 
the Vsal, the only surface water is found m salt pans occupying shallow jurfaoe 
depressions. Mine watsr, which supplies half the needs ot the Rand gold mines, 
eanoot be used in the icduLtion piaots owing to its high jaliniiy. Hence all the 
water supplies have had to be brought from tmtside. To do this a pumping station 
has been built on the Vaal at Balkfoniein whence water is lifted 1,000 fret in 
1)^ miles to teservoirs at Kopje Allen, the only hill in the artsi, Ironi which it U 
distributed by gravity to the mines and townships of the rogion.** In order to 
meet the electricity supplies of the area a new pow’er station b being built at 
Vicilontcin fdi. 23, p, 390) 55 milci* north of Odcndaalsrus. The old seiclemenis 
of Odendaaisius, Hetmeniuaa, and Viigkiji ate expanding into wwtis, the new 
townships of Welkom, AUaniidgc, and Van Ricbcecksl^ ^wmg while fo^er 
new ones ate planned at BlaAuwdrifr and West Mrginio.**' ** A branch railway 
has befit from the main Johannesburg-Blocmfooicin line to Odcndaalsrus 
whence it js to be extended northwards to Allaimidge and perhaps at a later date 
to the Bultfonteta-Boihnville line, thereby affording a second oonncctioii wilh the 
Rand, Tarred highways an: being comtnicicd to Odeniabros, Kroonstad, and 
Kletlctdotp respectively in ordei to provide firsl-eiass road links with the Rand.*^ 

Thus the stage b set for expanding produciion. At presml tbete are 13 mines 

of which two - St Helena and Welkom - began producing in 1952» “ 
1953, and throe others in 1954, In 1955 with a gold output of 2,314,531 fine ounces 
the total produedoD horn the field exceeded tluit of the Far West Rand. All the 
mines should be in production by 1957 while it is expemnd that the number of 
mines will exceed 20 by 1966. The mining properties rosemble those of the Far 
East Kand in bmng delimited by sub-outcnips or other mines in cojiwtjucnro of 
which their productive lives caonot be prolonged by progtcKivdf deeper mini^ 
as on the CcDtia] Rand ot in future On the Far West Rand. Bui the average claim 
area is latgcritaiJ with a >"niing rate of 100,000 tons of ore per monlb toosi mines 
sbouIU remaia in production for at least 30 years and given a hi^t peremu^e 
payability and nHsie than one payable reef pediaps for 50 years or moro. Here the 
high yield of gold ~ rcachnig 11 'Bfi dwis. per ton in November 1954 “ obtained 
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at the P^resiiknt Bnmd nunc, origiimlly dftssified one of die lower gndc miDcs^ 

15 Dotcwcmhy, The goldfield b expected to reach its minimiiin pnxtuction by 

1970 and should noi begio to decline uodl 1990.®* Thus the mdustiy foitoing the 

eoDnoTuic backbone of the country a$$ured for a sufhdczitly long peri^ to 

enable the full devdopnJent of manufacfuting mdmtrics- 

The Eastern Transvaal Goldfield 

IntefTSi m the gold mining potential of the eastern Highveld began about 1955 

when coofidemble drUling activity n>oh place between I^ltc and Bethal. ‘Fhe 

results, howTvctj were all negative and the optinns aj i;hat time vi'cre a bin- 

doned. In 1949 biteresi was le-awakcned and tn 1954^ fofiorwing intensive bote- 

hok drilliog, gold in payable qtutntides was fomid in the Kimberley Reef 

between and south of Kiuros and Trichardt.** Acfing on the infonnatjon sup¬ 

plied by the company concerned^ that some mming dcvelopTOcnt ira bound to 

cammeDcer shortly afterwRrd&i m area of 1,100 square miles wm brought under 

the control of the Namra] Resources Devclopincnt Coundl in order to provide 

for the proper planning of the new goIdfielcL The new goldfield ts a eonrTA^*^^ 

oncj the WiiwaterBrand rocks bdxtg overlain by rocks of the Katoo systetOj 

meluding coaJ scams whid] will probably be worked to supply ibe demand for 

power, sicain and heat. As ycl little is taiowti of the goldfield beyond the location 

of the gold reef sub^uternp, 

Aiiximg xMtithnds 

The Witwaicr^tand gold mines are imiqne in their great depth. Mining at such 

depths K cxiremcly costly and is possible only by virtue of ^voutabJe geological 

condiuontj notably a strong hanging wall to the reefs, highly tnechanired ixiethnds^ 

and the great value of gold. Today intensive gcophs'sica] prospecting and dnIHng 

preoede shaft stnktog. The shafts arc veitimJ and from thcin levels are driven to 

dw reefs, which are woited by m-erbead or back stoping, wberehy the gronud is 

worked our m the shape of a section of a cone. In the early days piUar* of rock 

were left huacT ss the main support! today "cribs’ or ^pigstks^ filled with n>ck 

are most nsvaJ but stone packs^ concrete mnnehths and pancakes, and timbotnuit 

packs are also used. Support on a Lai^ scale is also oblaincd by filling the excavation 

with iand from the reducdon plani. With increasUig depth stronger mppofts 

become necessary, stone being preferred to lifuber. The danger of rock bursts 

consequent on increasinig piesaure is less of a hmstation to deep level mining, 

howem, thaa higb temperaium and dust.". 'fhe geothermic gradient is 

r F, for every 185 feet in depth on the GnitraJ Rand, for every 12$ feet ™ the 

Far West Rand, and for cv^ry 109 feet in ibe Orenge Free State. At a depth of 

9«doo feet on ibc CtdvpH Mines, Johannesburg, the rock lempcfacnre is 109^ F. 

To alky dust condudve to mineri’ phthisis and silicosis wot nuiung methods arc 

employed and the consequent satnradon of the air oojnbmcd with the high 

temperatures produces very trying conditfons necessitating the refrigeratinu of 
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the iTcxidlAting air Drj fnltiing me^oth which wo\M mitipEC tht pmbktit and 
permit minisg to prooced 10 12^000 feet ate b<^im%£tig&ted but uhimatdy the 
expense involycct will a limit oo the depth worked^ 

Dtep Tnifiing iias been possible only whh cheap labour and highly media- 
tiiacd methods. Tlie industty has always been fa.c^ with a fihortftgc of both 
ekilled Europe^ md iniskiUed Nali^t! labour. This is more than ever true today 
when ihe devdopmg secondary industries of tbe country offer attractive alter¬ 
native employment. Since X545 efforts to tcemil Emopean miners from Europe 
have Enet with Hmtc The activities of the Witwatersran d Native Labour 
.^sociorkm h^vt been extended in Bcchuanalmd^ Baiut^^clajid, and Nyosalimd, 
and in 195a in order to fadiitate the tnmspon of Natiw from these territories 
special air services from Lilongwe in Nyasaknd and Mohernbo in ncutheni 
Bcchtutnolmd to Pmndstown^ the etitmiruncnt centre for Johorme&burgj were 
started. Hostel accommodation b provided for the majority of Naiivc wotkunt 

most of whom are migrant bhcurvrSj in addldon on the Free Stme mines de¬ 
tached OE semj^dcmched houses have been built m model villages formuirkd em¬ 
ployees bringing their families^ and it h hoped in this way to obmin the nudcus 
of a stable labour force. The number of Native coming forward# bowcveri falls 
short of the requiremems and further mcchanbatioii b vital. Since the wnr ^uch 
progress has been mock in this direction that by 1951^ E8 Natives could handle 
the some tonnage of ore os too Natives in 1945^ Today dectric drills am in com- 
m™ UM, the ore Is moved underground in rrucka ckbet drawn by decide loco¬ 
motives or operated ou endless rope haulage systems and is holsied through the 
shafts by electric W'inding engines. But if the Industry h to maintain it3t output 
further labour economics wfll have to be effected 

Ore Treatment and Urmtluin Eatraction 

'fhe processes in the reduction of the ore ore shown dijigranunatically in Fig. I9i« 
The bullion prodiuced is then seni to the Rand Rcfiiiery, at Gcimiston, while the 
cnormotis quantities of sand and slime are dpped to fonn the huge miuc dumps 
which characterize the Rond and ercare a major platmiog problem. Since 1949# 
however# the slimes have become an icnportant source of uranium^ at a numher 
of mines. The presence of nwhcHOctivc minerals in ihe goid-bcuriag ores of the 
WitwatcTsraml Scries had been Imown for over forty years. In 1923 this todio- 
flctivity wm shown Do be due to uranhiitc (an impure oride of uranium) wMch wai 
present in such Amah quouiitict ihat ir oouLd not possibly ocEmpete with the 
pitchblende deposits of ihe Belgian Congo# Canada, and Bohemia. In 1944# 
however, the United Snne^ Govennnem become btettsted in the pendbiUty of 
uranium extraction from the Wifwatersrand ores. Int^ive mvesdgsiioiis 
followed and# aficr the formarion of the South African Atomic Energy Board# the 
first pilot plant for the extraction of uranium was installed at the B3yt™fruitzM±t 
gold mine (on the Far West Rond) In 1949 and the second at the Western Roe5 
HxpIcTutjon and Deyebpoaeat Co* mine (on the Klcricsdorp goldfield) in t95U. 
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Bf the md of 1955 seventeen pLuUfi were m pn>ductioa,.su in tlie Oxan^ Free 
Slate and five 00 the West RatuL With the fiilfilmcTiT of ptesent plans umnmn 
will be orttacicd from ibc ores of 26 gold miiw, mimy of whidit howevet, will 
feed thdr icsidues to a cenml imtnieni plant. In 1956 over B millk^iL lb, of 
unmium endde were ptnduced and eaports were valued m £39 iniUba. In 1955 

the working profits derived from oranium exitaaion cueeded those derived 
from gold extncrioQ on the seventeen produdng mines lakea inEether and on 
five of them they actiuUy offret working tosses iocumd in the production of 
gold. Uraoiuin extraction is mdeed prolonging the life of several of the Wit- 
watemand gold mines and with the accumulxied slimes of the past sixty yean as 
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weU as the cumai slimes svjiiiablc for treatiQciit,^ worJd^s greatest goldftdd 
promi^ to beoonae the worid's gieaiest imniiim field as wdl. Indeed already 
Souih Africa h the world's leading prodiictr of inert uramum oxide which ia 

exported u> the U.S^. and the U-K. 

Piatlnurn 

FolJowiag the diacovery of ihe Witwatemrod goldfield hopes of fmdisg plarinom 
deposits were tntertamed from time to rime bm it was not until 1924 ihai the 
imponanc reserves of the Bashvcld Igneous Oonrplex were locatctL” 

Here platinum occtiis both in metaUic form in dumte pipes and as plarini- 
fcTOus sulphides ra the sheet known as the Mexensky Reef within the notbeH The 
Iflitcr is the more important. It conforms to the genemj p$«udosti:arificoricdi of the 
comply dipping gently inwards at angles of between lo''^ and 15^ towards the 
centre of the Bushvcld basin and outcropping around the ricd j here it hits been 
located ar mten^^over a distance of too miles rn the Lydenbnrg and Pieiefsburg 
disuictSi over tSo miles in tiy- BrtE and Rustcnbui^ districts and over some 
40 miles in the Poigictnanisi dhtria. Atiniog is relarivdy easy by iheUne or 

vertical shafts to shallow depths. The plaiinoid content of the ovt however is low 
averaging only 2 dwts* per too. in the eastern belt and between 5 and 7 dwts, per 
ton near Rustcnbing. 

Plsrinum production has been influenced primarily by world demands wlikh 
in Rim have dcpcntfcd od the dascos'ery of new uses for the metal which is 
infusible, malleable^ and ducdle and harder than gold. In 1924 the jewellery trade 
was the Ttuiari consumer and the rlMnatid small. At first production was confined 
to the dunite pipea near Lydenburg, Hitherto plarinum had been produced 
in other coixntiii^ either from slluvrial dq>osUs or as a metallurgical by-product 
from other mineral ores. Olffiiniliijcs wicre experienced in extracting the plarinum 
From the complex sulphides®* of the Aletxrisfcy Reef and it was not until 1927 
that a satiiifactory trannmi ptoecss was dhcoiTTctL The richer and more 
accessible Rustenburg section was then opened and production meteased mpidly 
to reach 55,000 fine ounces in 193c* when as a result of the ituMased output from 
all producersp ihe limited world oomumptioa, and the onset of the general trade 
depression, the price fell from £$o to £7 per fine ounoc. This led to a gcnciaJ 
dosing down of platinum mines and as a result of elimiiiition and absorpi:ioi> 
among the \^ous companies, only one—Rustenbuig Platinum Alines-re¬ 
mained 4t the end of X932. At the same time the leading produdag countries - 
Russia, Canada, South Atrica^ and Colombia - agreed to restrict their Saks on a 
quota basis.** This served to stabilize the price but also to limit output. In the 
late r930's, hDfwe^er^ new for the in the electrical uidustry, m the 
manuiacTuic of prcchion instruments, as a catjdysi in the dbemica] industry^ in 
crucibles and laboraidry ware, in aeroplane engines during a period of rearma- 
menit led to tnercased demands and by 1938 the South Afriotn output approached 
the 1930 level. The war brought new uses and new demands and particularly 
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with tbc dt^xlopiiiciit of atomic! cutrgy these hovt merttsed in iho post*wif cm. 

South Africa, probably posscssioff the Largest reserves m the worlds has ifuzKtsed 

h« production fourfold since 1948 (Fig. lso) and in 1953 when her outpur 
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reached Almost 300,000 fine ouDccs she beanie the world’s lading producer^ 
overtaking Cou^, hitherto the moit important. Parallel with the oq^diog 
output changes ha%e occurred whhin the industry. After 1932 sedvides were 
concentmted near Rustcnburg where the ore was reduced by means of gravity 
{■nnrjTii rntinn followed by flotation in a plant capable of treating 10,000 tom per 
month. The coooentialx was then sent to England for further treatment. With 
increasing output the capacity of the plant was doubled in 1937 and a blast fur¬ 
nace and converter oddol and the cntidied matte contaming ruded and copper 
along with the crude platinoids obtained by gravity concmmaiuni sent overseas. 
Further extensions were effected during and after the war both at Ruetenburg 
where the present millifig capacity ts 75>ooa tons per month, ntid at new mines 
west of Nonham where the milling capacity is 27,000 tons per month.Finally 
in 1953 when platmom fetched £^'5 per fine ounce on the open market and £55 
on the black market work begun on the etecdon of a refitiery in RusicDbmg.*’ At 
present only the richer sectioiis of the Merensky Reef adjflceni to existing railways 
are worked and there remain targe resetves of easily nuned ore for the future. 
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Base Metals 

Tbc bast metots fall mto dircc categories ^ {a) thorse csscatLJ to the pto- 

duction of iron and sted and including iron cb. 25J and manganese, 

(6) Ujosc used for alloying with pig iron in the manufacture of spedai 

ntccb — tamssnfise* chromium, nided, tungstcfi, vatmdiuinA cobalt, and molybde¬ 

num, and (c) those used for special purpcscs ou^ide the iron and sted industry - 

copper, tin, lead, antunony, etc South Mica iEiiio$ most of these mctalft tor 

export, conteqxtcndy their production has been greatly mRuenced by world 

market condititEiis, In the case of some of them the U,S,S.R. h an impottanT 

producer. The South African production of umi tosc metah fell during the 

deprcssioit of the early 1950"^ and that of maogune^ and cbromcp cspcdally after 

the U*S.S R. dumped large quantities at iow pric» on world markets. The 

production of some rose sharply during the second world war and during the 

subsequent period of stockpiling. Today world poiliics greatly induence the 

production of strategic miiiE^rals. The U.S.S.R* no longer supplies the Western 

World hut the lessening of international tensioo and a resumption of free trade 

between East and West would alter the positiozL South Africn might then have 

diSicuIty in competing with Soviet Russia in the production of some of the 

tmtictalr with which she is well endow^edp 

Manga ncflc 

After iron ore^ coke and timestone, manganese is the most important raw materiai 

of the modem Iron and sted industry, In whkh it plays a triple role. The ore is 

used in the blast ftimaoo producing pig iron for basic steel manufacture, 1 cwt- 

per ton of pig iron bdng added mainly to cteurmli^ the harmful effect of sulphur. 

Ferro-manganese is employed as a deoxidizer in steel melting while smjill 

qimiuities of the metal are used Ln the ptoducEion of high nmnpnesc steel whidi 

IS exceptionally tougli and resistam to vresr- The demand for manganese is closely 

letated to activity in ihe world's heavy industries aud since 19^9 has been con¬ 

ditioned by strategic considerations. 

South Africa possesses large resen^es of manganese ore dosely associated 

with iron art in Griqualand WiKt.* The depo&its wtti: first disooverod neat 
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Foaimil^biitg in 1912 and been wtijk)«l stnM 1929^ Sijyse 1940 furtlier 

deposits has'c been located in S&uifa West Africa wlicfc ptoductioa oommcaccd in 

T950. 
The Postmiuburg manganese or® occur in two belts - a w®iera one cxtHid- 

iug along the Gamogara ridge for some 34 mil® and an easicfu one comprising r 

line of detached Y nt^H tulges rising from a let'd dnimmte plain. In both areas 

the ore is found near ihe contBCt of the dcslomile and the overlying fotmatjons 

(Fig. Ill) but its mode of occurraice diders. In the e^tero belt it is confined to 

irregularly distributed tabular or fimnel-skaped one bcKii®. In the oencnil patt of 

tilt Gamapra ridge it occurs as a bedded dcposiij with in placw jnassitT bodi® 

of higher gracic ore produced by secondary enrichniciit; thick deirital ore 

depcsita occur on the Qsrfrto side of the ridge. Farther west deposits occur on the 

Flif. Ill* SectioB iu:i-Q« the Qnmmgmn Hdic nw Pmtraaibtiri, thowlm ihfl 
iron Dr« mnd mui^ancH^ di‘p<PsJrti* 

(Aha- Che Surkc^j couitcfy ol the GovijfttaicrK Prinrcffc PartiKisi.) 

1. CxEaphcll mad dokunhe, 1, Silkee>in hreedi mnd smig^ wjUi pockeu td man^ncic are. 
3n Cooicicueil nni^! pud}' ftiUcifipd Csnugam iltdle. ^ nreedated banded ifoa-tcoiien 
(Blinkklip bTTcrift)i Jr FcrruRiniz^d brecciii cofutituthig fwn ■iire. Ffifriiginimt thiltf 
out bml eongluiiierAte of ibe Gamnipiiii ftctijcs> Lugdr coostiivting imn ore. 7. SEmlcs 

and Thla quamtiict of the Gonogata Krirf. 

Umbs of a north/Kiuth tftndlug andclinorium On Aucampsrusi where > due w 
lower elevation^ the mimganesc-bearjng siraia has been less eroded than on the 
Gamagara mnd. 

In both belts the orts ire hard> do not crumble in handling or transit ind do 

not dtsiniegrBic after prolonged storage. Consequently they art much in demand 

on world markeu. They contain very little phosphunSp 0 02 to 0 J 5 pet cent - or 

other imptiriti®. The ming^mw cuntent^ howtverp varita greatly. The ores 

rtprc&ent mctisamadjc ttplacement deposJii formed if the same time as the iron 

om (ch. 15^ p. 412), the heitviet metal, i.e, mangaocsep occupying the low® 

horkons* Thus the mangsnese ore bodies lie below the hacmaiite iron orfs but 

between the two the rod^s grade fmm femigiDOus manganese to mioganifcrious 

iron deposits. The total content of manganese plus iron h remarkably conristent 

at to 6d per crat but where® the lower ore bodies contain upwards of 50 pcf 

cent manganese the amouni decreases to JO per cent in the upper beds where the 
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Lron content ts as much as 3^ per cchl. The grade depends on market 
cofididcms and the east and cost of mining. Generally speaking tbe higher grade 
opes occur m ihc cKiem belt wheie^ howTcr, the sparadje uaiure of the de¬ 
posits increases the cost of mining. In the wesicm bdt much of the ore conmlm 
only about 45 per cent manganese but the large itscncs and the fact that working 
&CCS cacccding 30 feet in solid ore are commem mokes fat cheap mirting. The 
dctiital deposits are very easily woHr Mug picks and shovels^ in the west thi^ 
may be worked to a depth of 10 to 15 feci and yield up to 80 per cent ore of lew 
grade. 

The cxploitaiien of Ibc manganese deposits has been governed by 1^*0 
cousidcrattoTLs, the oversees demand for the ore and the ability of the railways to 
move latgfi lonneges over the 600 mDes of countty to the port of Durban for 
expen. 

Mining began in the wesiem bdi in 1929 and at the same time the Kimhet- 
ky-Koopmansforndn rad way was extended 10 Postmitsburg and Beeshoek, 
ihereby linking the ore field with Durb^. A crushing and sorting plant was 
erected, ax Bceshoek and storage bins and a loading plant ai Durban. The ouipux 
reached 162^3^ tons in 1930 bui the subsequent fall in world prices brought 
operations to a siandsiill to 1932. Minkets then improved and in order to fadlitate 
devcbpmetEi nil the deposits in the weattun bdr^ except those ai l-nKgfhia^ were 
brought under ihe control of <ujc conoem^ the Assodaied Manganese Mines of 
South Africa Lid^ in i935f ^ same the railway w'as tsicndcd to I^ohoxbk 
and a bmndi line tmismicted to Manganort in the eastern belt. Strong Gemnni 
buying for stock-piling in prepamion for war stimulaied production (Fig. 12z) 
and by 1937, iriih an output of 631*229 riie Union became the world^s third 
largest nroductr. To meet the wsir needs of the Allies^ particularly after the 
desiniciion of the Nikopol mines of the Ukraine by the German annicsi strenuous 
efforts were made 10 increase production. Transport and labour difficulties, 
however, restricted operations and in 1945 the output fdl to only 126^63 ions. 
After die war the bwy demand* pomcukrly from the U.S.A., continued but 
inability to move targe tonnages of ore over her over-btirdencd railway s^'stem 
prevented South AlHoi from stepping-up production. Because of the importance 
of nmngancsc to the U.S.A. an attempt was made in 194B to bicak the bottlmcck 
by means of a mangular egreement whereby ihc U.S.A. supplied steel to Canada, 
Canada sent railway wagems 10 South Africa, and Souih Africa shipped manganese 
*o the U.S.A. llicreofttr production increased rapidly, rtaching 964*127 ions iii 
1952^ (Fig. 121), 

At present all ihc Posimosburg deposits arc being wt»rked. On Aucampstust 
many depo&ia have been found to citcml to more than average depth, i.e, 75 to 
ioo fei!t, while farther west new ore-beanrig strata has been located beneath a 
cover of Kololmii sand- The grtnt world demand for rrungantse k xuch that low 
grade ore is sakabk - of recent yeara afcoui hidf the outpun lu^ averaged leas than 
40 per cent manganese - while it has vtimulaied the exploiiadoii of the *black 
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rock* of Kunnsiai^ i^hae inimganrsc dcpc»iu of timihr Bgi; ^nd 

odgio TO tho^ of PistmA&butif protrude sotut 30 to 40 feet abovt; the suiiace of 

the Kalabah sand. At present the Associated Mnugiincse Mines Lrd» operating 

i3,e4t PosunAsbtiTE and Kuniman, acoomt for mote than half the total poKfocriem,* 

while six other cozopanies work the deposm of the eastern belt and the Aucaraps^ 

rust area. 

S0t?- 

^ 6^0' 

i 

200-‘ 

Plf* Ill- The production nod enpon of man^nmmv ore, Uolim of Sonili Afrleo^ 

EiptEiti art sheeted^ note ttut in leme they hive exceeded ptodoewo. 

The continiiiDg world deniaiid for maogaoe&e^ the shortage of railway 

wngoDS^ the long haul from Postmasburg to Durban and coagestion at the latter 

pon have hastened the exploitation rf the deposits discovered «t Otjosondiij* 

do miles north-easi of Okabandja in South West Africa in J940. The ore ocous 

within quartates overlying the dolomite of the Damora system. The whole 

appean to have been isocthuilly folded and then penepkned so that today the 

quamites repeatedly protrude through the level pUin in a regular fashion to form 

a aeries of low hills ^^tih an JL--W.S.Wt orkntadon.*' The overbearing loeki 

are thus easily located. The ere occm in shoots on rwo horizonSj an upper one 
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Avcfaging lo to So fixi iMck and a butr oae z ci> w fed thick, and tinoc the 
fihoots arc of inegukr occunrn^jc mlnmg acimtic^ will be spread in balated unita. 
A high proponioii of the qr has a mangEnee contcoc exccedmg 43 per oem. 
Mining began in 1950 and by 1953 the output reached 40,655 tons,* roost of 
which was exported through Walvis Bay 10 the U,S.A. 

Chrome 

During the past thirty years tlic discovery of an amaiing v^aricty of uses for 
dnomic axidc^ CT,0(-iii metallurgy (ferro-cliroine}| in the manufaanre of 
rciractoiy bricks^ and in the chemical industry (for the preparaiinn of ghrntn^ 
compouiids for the Tannings dyeing, pigmeat and cleam-plating mdu5£Ti») - has 
CKxaskmed m steadily inciea^mg demand for chrome ore cm, 'v^ld markets- In 
1923 the world produciinn siood m only 200,000 tons j by 1929 it had trebled; it 
declined At the onset of the world trade depression hut recovered rapidly to 
exceed the 1929 figure by 1934 and reach t million tom by 1939, The war and 
post-war years brought greatly increased dcmflnds and by 1953 ihe world ourpiii 
stood at about 2 milUon tons. Throu^our thla period South Afiica gained an 
increasing shme of the; world market. 

South Africa posswses extensive testn^ex of chrome ore in the norite of the 
Bush veld Igneous Complex.^ The ore occurs as sheets in the chromite sub-zone 
w^hich extends from the Mcrensky Rccf ($ee p, 315), downwards for 3,000 fccL 
The sheets ccnfomi in the gcocroJ pseudo-sifaiificattcm of the noriie, ouioopping 
around the rim of the Complex and dipping at angles of between to‘ and 25^ 
losvards its centre. The main outcrops are in two belts of oountty ^ a western one 
extending os-er some 100 adka from Brits around the western rim of the basin to 
the Crocodile river and an eastern one extending o™ 70 miles from the Upper 
Dwars valley near LytiEnbnrg^ through Stedpoort and thence irnnh-wcstwaidstD 
Malipsdrift on the Ohfants riwfF^. 9S and 126% The ore ‘reams' s-ary in 
thickness from im indi to over 6 feet and are remarkabiy petsistent. There may be 
as many ^ twelve in any one area- In the east they occur in iwo groups- Lower 
and A^liddle - while in the west an addinonal greu p — the Upper ^ occurs near 
the Mecensky Reef* GenerHlly speaking the ore is of higher grade in the lower 
groups. 

Mining opcraitons depend both On the dtspositJon of the ore "scams^ and the 
nature of the terram. 

In die western belt, where the landscape is that oft tot plain studded with 
iaselbcrgc, the ore is mined at shaliow dcpdia from indirtc shidb. By contnut, in 
the casicm btltj where the relief cmisis3 of parallel ridges and valleys, ibe ore 
mttcTOp aJong the eaaicm scarp facjcs of the ridgea and is easily won from adits. 

Fm industrial purpose chrome ore is dtwified as ^ friabk’ or' hard lumpy L 
The former b preferred by the chtmucal tndustr}- and the latter for the roanufac- 
rote of refraetotki, althoi^ Triable" ore is mcrasingly used for chromite bricks 
ind cerocne for pitching and proiming furnaces. The meraUiugical industry, 
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provides the bugciit oiftrkei, lequiro one uveroging over per getif 
chromic oxide and bw in iron* The BushvcJd ones anc mainiy *fiiitblc* and 
tow to medium grade, averaging Ic^s than 44 per cent Cr^O, and amiaining 
Up to pet crat inm. "Hard lumpy^ ora, however, occurs ^nth of Sbedpoort 
and near Snts, while seams of high-grade ore avecaging ovet 4K per C^^O^ 
have reccaily been opened near the Noithsm - Thabazimbd railway. The 
Stiflhvcld ores are used mamly in the chemical and re&aciOTy mdiBtitoS} their 

Fia^ 123^ The prEHlujCtton of ebrome ore in the Uatan Sooth Afrlcsi r9^~55 # 

Almost bU the profloction is nepofted imd in imnt yurt ihure u very tlrth didef-coce 
bfrtw^ea pcodudiiim md opoft^ 

coniQU of aiumiim (i>-24 per oentj, magnet (ia-18 per oent,) and lOica, {4-3 
per ceni) making them highly (intable for the lattetp Their high iron cemtem 
is a drawback itt fmo-chronte ma&ufactnTc bur whh the genend world shonage 
of high grade ore ditring raocnr yems and the discovery of a sitkiaciofy 
techfuque for imncentrating the duondtc, increasing quantities havT been 
absorb^ bj thb matker. 

Althongh the ores near Rusrenburg were toown aa (mly as iS^j regdar 
prodoction began only in 19^4, In the same year the railway was extended to 
Stcelpoon and &Qre 1^7 onwards the eastetn belt, wbh itt shorter tail haul to 
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Louim^ Marqi^, ibc pott<if export^ fumisb^ tte btiBt of the export. By 

^hw: lenchfdl 194^62$ tonSp an amount only exceeded by Southern Rhode$ifl| 

Turkey, and the U.S.S.R, The vmr bjonghi mcrosed demands ^nd by 1942 the 

Union producrioii reached 337^630 tCEiis (Fig, 123)* Thereafter acute truck 

abonage on the railmp rcsuicted the output and the 1942 figure was not 

exceeded tmtil 1947. In that year the Uniau furnished the the main 

consuming country, with S7 per emt of her import of chemicil grade chrome and 

59 per cent of all her chrpme ore tequirements. The U.SpS.R- supplied the U,S, A. 

wiih over 50 per cenr of her metaUurgical chrome impairs until 1949 when the 

amount was drastically reduced and the U,S. A. lumed to other source of suppW* 

Production in South Africa increased rapidly, reaching almost ^00,000 tons in 

1953^ when she became the world^s leading producer.^ In six years the production 

had more than doubled. This w'as aided by the discovery and exploitatinn of the 

high-grade deposits aiong the Koriham-Tliabstimbi railway and of loww-grade 

hard Imnpy ore near Brits. At present the Stcelpoon ama supplies the bulk of the 

output hut the western belt and particularly the area north of Northam is gaining 

in [mportanccj, the longer rail haul to Lonren^ M4rcpes-4K7 miles imm 

Tiissrnin siding compared with 355 mito from Stedpooti - bdng: offkt by the 

higher grade of the ore. Futtitc pwductioiifl however, depends partly on improved 

tmispon £adlides. The heaviness of the ore and the high of tnaiutaining 

graved roads and bridges in areas -of tdiretuM thund-ersform tain limlis operations 

to within a distance of 15 to 20 miles of the railway. quantities of high-grade 

* bard lumpy' ore arc known to occur lu the Dwais river area souih of SteelpooiTi 

and along the Bier Spruit wiki of the Piiansberg [see Fig. 217)^ while the Quo- 

miic hilU near tlie Olifonts river teproent a large potential source of supply. Al 

present all these amia ladt oil fftedities, but only cmnpataiivdy shorr extensions 

or branches from existing lines are needed to serve them. The total reserves of the 

Bush\^ have been estiznaud at ooo million tom of ore averagbg 40 per cent 

diromitCj and with 40 million tons of grade saleable under present nmrixt ad¬ 

ditions witbiD 500 feet of the suilace, increasing prudoction may be expected 

Copper 

Both by value of annual output today and by totil value since tlie cummenormeni 

of milling, copper mnks fbtmh after gold;, diamnprts and coal (Table to). 

Copper minerals occur in many loalities In South Africa and wnc exten¬ 

sively wotked by the early peoples,* but large-scale European rnining has been 

confined to the deposits at Messina in the nnnhem Transvaal and at O^Okiep and 

Ntbabeep in Namaquolimd, 

Copper was the first mincra] to attract the arrentioii of Huiopcans in the Cape 

* in 19^6 ihc Umoii ptoduoimi wot eniTnded by Tudoey and the FtiilippiaE IrUiids^ 
In i£u^t yrxr« ibne three cumEtries ind the U.S.S.R. ptodure rmighly eqiul quautmci of 
the world^i chrOfnc oic with Soutf^ru Rhodetja (putpm around ^oo^cxio loat) u the only 
othET producer. 
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but although the NomaquiLmd deposits were knowa by 1^5 (di. laj) the 
i^oiAtioD md inho&pruble desert aatuie of the area to f?hich they occur db- 
coiitagcd ^Loitadoo umil the litter part of the Ust ccanuy. The first aucc«$fii] 
muuiig look place m 1S51J in the miuor msh that followed 3^5 oompames were 
fonnedp^^ but die tack of transport facilities restricted opcraiioiis and many went 
under. The coming of the railways in the 1870^$ spmulated produedan and dnnng 

the ]a-st tv^'o decades of the centuiyi by which dtne toisidi^ had become con- 
centniLcd in the bands of two concerns, the axuiuai ore outpuE iveragicd between 
40^000 and 50,000 tons. At first the high-grade ore was exported to EiitaLu for 
treannent but aubacquently panial stnehing using imported Welsh coke was 
undertaken nn the spot and the matte containing between 40 and 50 pet cent of 
copper was sent overseas for fimhet smclung and refining. 

In 1904 production commenced at the Messina mine but until 1913} when 
rail links with the Rand and Dekgoa Bay were effected^ the difficulties of the 170 
mile haul by ox-wagon to the rail-head at Pictcrsburg limited the scale nf 
opctaiioDs. 

Froduedon ficom both areas mereased during the first wnrld ViW when high- 
grade matte containing up to fio per cent capper was exported to South Wales for 
refining) but afrer the war falling copper prices and incicasingocean heights m^d^ 
the export of a>nocarraies and matte uneconomic. This kd to the ^imtal cc$^A^ 
non of opei:aiiorEs in Namaqimland m 1919 and at Messina in 1922 (Fig. 124)^ 
pending the mstailatkm nf plant for the production of bluter oopper at D^Old^ 
and of fin>refiiiod copper at Messina. Froduedou recommenced in r^amaquaknd 
in 1922 and amtinued nn a reduced scale until 1931 when the world trade de¬ 
pression brought operaijona to a stindstiU. The properties were acquired by an 
American company which re-equippcd the mines whh ^ view to reopetung them 
when the copper price improved. This came with the oEitbreak of the second 
world waft since when producuon has steadily ifioeoscth reaching over i5)00O 
mns of blbter copper in 1953. The Messina mines (Plate 63] reoammcnced 
trperations. Ld 1924 md maintaiped an expanding production eecn during the 
depression years to achieve a maximiuti nutput exceeding t^,000 toibi of fire 
refined copper in 195^1 since when there hxs been a slight dedinr, due mainly to 
gremer attentinn to developmental work. 

The mture of the deposits In the two areas difier. Thnse of Namaquijlaiid 
consist of sulphide ores fotmed by direct magmatic scgregBtkn in dykes of norite 
or diorite intruded Lnio gneutses and cneiamorphosed sedimcnis. Aliogdhei there 
are orer 340 dyk^ but only half a dozen of them hav^ supported successful ntines. 
The O'Oklep ruinc works an irregular dyke over 1,000 ket long and 3S0 feci wide 
which hsi been worked to a depth of over 600 feet. The mines at Xababeep and 
Concordia also work large bodies of ore. The ore cnniaint a nmnber of impurities 
which necessimte dectrolyiic refining. Since the output is insuffident to wirrant 
the establtshtncnl of an dcctrolyric refinery in Namaqtudand the copper is 
exported in blister form. The itduerjon plants ore located at O^Oldcp and 
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Nsbftbccpj smcltkig takes plsct ai O^Okiepi whUt diere m $ul{ikiidc acid pLanB 

■t Kababeep. Since the reswupriem of mming activities io 1940 thcEe has been 

a ccmsidemble increase in the provicti resmra estjmflied ai over 19 miHloa cgpa 

ccmiaining 2 $7 per cent copper in 1932. 

+5- 

35- 

3^- 

Flg. 134. Copper pin4u^ian^ KJaion of Soptb Afriun 191^-53- 

THANSVAAL (HE551NA) 

CAPI [Q'OVABP) 

l"he Messina copper oiei& occur » lodes in a rnmetalaed stiike^p fault 

zoncj fiom 500 to i^OQO feet wide, travetsiog the Old Gianite in a sonth^^tcrl^ 

diiectkiR from the Limpopo through Messina and onwards fot at least 20 ntiki- 

Tbe mmcralization was probably assodated whh the bimdon of a large bmbylith 

to the ininicdiate north-east in Southern Rhode$k so Ute Karoo times. The lodes 

ate of conskkrabk dzci migmg up to 1^500 feet tong and loo feet wide^ and coo- 

ram large quumtitks of high-grade ore, the bulk of which i& found in shoors at lode 
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intcncOions. The shoots aft gcutrally of limited carttat Intc miv be up to joofcct 
Jong and 600 feet wide. A dosen lodes have been tncminlercd in the Mt^dna 
cninc^ the oldest m the axes. There axe thnae other produdng mincS] the aromt of 
which — ArtoDVilli^ to ihc east side of Mtssiiu—conuiiiis ore up to 
% per cent copper in one of the duec lodes so far Locaied, " This mine only 
entered the pxoduction sti®e m 1950 while smcltuig comraenced in 1952. At the 
Messina mine the workings have reached a depth of over j^ooo feet withnur any 
decrease in the richness of the ore. Although the mines m iocotecl in lew-lying 
country, where the sinnnicr tnmpcraiiircs fitquciitly eiCced 95^' conditions to 
the mines ate comhmabk,'’* Ventikting fans are essertiud btii; the EcmpctaTum 
gradient bduw the AurTace is less than on the Rand mines. Hence the prospcoi 
for dxstper Jm'el tnining appear good. Each ytar^ as devdopmem proceeds^ there is 
an increw in the proven resent, eadmated tn 1952 at nearly 4 million tons 
avcragixig 2-15 per cun coppcTi The ores iire so mnarkably free frmi dcLctermus 
impurities such os arsenic^ bismuth^ and gniimnny ihat it is possible to produce 
hre-refined copper Ingots which fetch pno« comparable with electrohiic copper. 
The prwTiioe of nearby deposits of coal (ch. p. ^74) makes possible fire- 
refining on the spoT. Since 1951 the stnelring facilities have been extended and 
provision made for the production of standard wire bars and special shapes In 
addition to Water aupphes are obtained from the Limpopo livcri while 
electricity fomtcrly generated at the mines and m short supply js now provided 
by the Electridti' Supply Commj&sion- 

At the present day ihe demaml for copper fcmain^ steady because no 
saiisiactoty stibstituie has been found for it m the cvcr-expmdiog electrical 
industry; oonsequemly the tettun m foe trading has not brought any appredabk 
fall in price, licnxxiheexpfiniioaofimiiifigacrivtt^ in the Unimu lu addition to 
the output of Natnngunhnii and Mcasina about I2|000 tom of copper ia contained 
in the Icad-zinc concentrates pti^duced ti the Tsumcb miuc in Soi^ West Afoca^ 
An uepamiem of activities wtU bring u 60 per cent tncrcase of output by 1954. A 
small cupper mine is being developed nontb-east of Gravebtic to the northern 
Transvaal while active pro^pccmig is xaktng place in South West Afoca. 

At present the bulk of the firorefined copper and aU the blister copper is 
caponed while the Union imports dcctrolytic copper for her own mdustrics fonn 
Korthem Khodesia. However with the expanding copper output and increasing 
mdustrializatiqn the establishment of an elcettolyxie lefitiery at Vcxecttigiiig, 
capable of producing the Union’s needs of 25^000 tons of copper per annum^ is 
possible, "fhis would still leave a surplus for otpon. 

Tin 

Tin was mined extetisJvdy in Sou th Africa before the coming of the Europeans. 
Since 1905 when the andent workings of the Rooibetg tin fidds were discovered*’ 
tin mining has been carried on more or less continiuusly bui except during the 
two world wars and again at the prmnt day the output has b^rt limited. 
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Tlfc most iniiKHt^t d^positft asiod4tcd widi the Eushveld Ipucous 
Compkx,** occurtiog id pipes witlim tbc xtd granite^ and &6 fiaim lods in the 
sedmcDiary rocks of the Rooibtrg eooF. Most impoit^t wt ihe ZiAiplaais tin- 
fields* ■ 15 ndles north-wtat of Potgiciersrust and the EooLbeig and Leeupooit 
fields 40 miles west of Wannbaths^ 

The main output from the Zaaipkats field has come &0m a series of 2$ 

cassitcritc pipc$> uniting at depth into two major groups^ and conmining from 
10 to 30 per cem memliic tin in some cases^ Some of these pipes weie followed to 
tndine depths exceeding 1^500 fcci, equlvdeni to a vcnical depth of nearly 700 
fcct^ before being abandoned. Most of thecij however^ arc now praeucally worked 
out and the hulk of the present output eonw from tmgp bodies of low-grade ore - 
averaging less than 0-4 per ceitt meullic dn - occurrmg within a flat Icndcuhr 
sill of microgrznitc assodated with the intrusion of the Bobheiaankop granite^ 
Dhcoveied doting mining operarions m the 1930’s the payable ore oolUis in 
shoots which conform to the trend and pitch of the main pipe systems. 

The Rooiberg and Letowpoort ttnhdds occur on the opposite fkuks of a 
broad aniJeitnet in which the ore bodks occur as lodes in fissures with an mcline 
of about 60 from the horhoonml. Mining has proceeded to a depth of over 700 
feci on the incline.’^ The oontcni; of tnetaUic tin from the three mines at present 
operating in the area averagi^ about 1*5 per cent 

Small quantities of tin are produced from the tuegstea-tin deposits near 
Upington. Tin v^as formerly won ffom rtpUoemtnt depo$iis along fissure at the 
Mutue Hides mine south-^ast of Potgictersnist and also from alluvial gravels 
along the Mbabime river in north-western Switdhnd. 

South African tin production reached m peak duting ihc first world war 
when about 2>ood tons of metal were produced annuidly. As a war measitre tin 
smelring began at Zaaiplaats in 19JC7 and later ai Lcettwpoorr but was discon¬ 
tinued with the rerura of peace-time oondinons. Tin produciion fell during the 
inter-war years and in t938 stood at little more than 50& tons of metal. Following 
the outbreak of war stnelring recommenced it Zaalplaats in 1940, since when^ 
with the dcs'elopniciit of a home tinpktc industry and uncertain conditions in 
South East Asia, efibrts have been made to produce all the country^a needs- Since 
1950 new plant has been installed at Zaaiplaat^^^ Ln order to increase ihc milling 
rate anil hnprovemeuts have been efiected at Rooiberg. Jm 1953 the total output 
reached 2^oo tons concentrate and 927 tons of metallic tin.*^ 

Other MeuUUc Ores 

South Afnca po&seuea teaeA« of a mimhcr of other ineulss same of great 
stfategic value mid olhen impommi because they occur in the sitrlmg blocks 
Most imporiatii arc antimony, nickel, vanidimni and long^texL 

Rescn'cs of occur in stibnite depostis in the Miuchison lange^* 
between Lcyd&dnrp and the Kruger National Park and again at Giavdottc in the 
Transvaal LowvckL Antunnny is used as a lead-hitdcriing alloy in prindng 
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nwtals and b&fttnies, is i pigmfint fo paim and !a tlic mroiiifflctnre of military 

$b£ils. The mtid demiod b nomully veiy limiKed. Tire oira of the Murchison 

range contain gold and silver, for which they are nonnaity worked^ produdn^ 

andinopy only when the demimd js strong and pno$ high. This occurred during 

the TWO world wntS;, and the Korean war. The output meteasod fecin ^ tons In 

igjS to 4+^5* hi 1944 and 7,990 tons La 1949, After the devaluation of the 

itcrling in 1949 the price rose from £185 pet T>3ia lO £390 per ton in 1951," when 

the output readied i tons, and South AIHca became the tending producer of 

the western world and probably of the whole world. SuhscqueotJyj wi th peace in 

Koroa^ tbe price fell and the ourput til^dincd to ^2,956 tom tn 1952,"^ and to 

4*773 tons in i933-“ By 1956* however, it had risen again eo over [4pOOO tons 
which was considcTably more than the estimated output of S>ooc tons frcMit Chim, 

the neat largest producer. 

The most impomnit nkkeP^ dqxisits so for discovered in South AMca occur 

in the mouiitiun nmges of Insi^wa^ Ingdi, Tonti, and Tahankuiu, which rising ro 

between 5^000 and 7^000 feet above sea^lcvel and w over 3,000 feet above the 

general surface Icvdj encompass Mt Ayiiife in Griquaknd West. EachitiDimtain 

range consists of a basin-shaped mass of imrmive igneous nrek between 1^000 

and 3,000 feet thick rcstbg on scdimciLtiiry rocks of Karoo sgr. In each gravity 

separation during cooling ami cryytalli^on has resulted: in the accumuktton of 

nickclifecous ore in crescentic tenses at the base:. These lenses are thickest in the 

ocncfe of the mtnitinn and taper outwards towards the sides of the tnounitum. 

The arts ait identical with thou of Sudbury in Guiada, Two types’* are present 

- (u) massive ore occurring in veins, sheets, and irregufor bulbous bodies up to 

200 feet bug and 30 inches wide ind containing 3^4 to 3 a per cent nickel, t 7 to 

19^6 per cent copper, and small iquanriiies of pkiiitoids and (b) disseminated 

sulphide ore containing up to t 0 per cent nickel, up to i*t per cent copper, and 

minute quantities of platinoids over m overage thickness of 13 fcei. The reserves 

of the former ore Itmiicd and the individual deposits tcxi to ^ark alone. For 

long the dissciniDiaied ore aas ccnsideicd of too low grade for economic exploita¬ 

tion but in 1930 mining operations began on JnsLzwa mountaid:* where dre ore 

reserv^ca art csturtated at 2,000 mOHon tonsi ode of the largest deposits in the 

sterling area. Fuither Urge reserves are cotuained in the other mounmla ranges. 

The ore is easily mined fhnii tuzmds driv'cn into the hillside and the nJdkeJ con¬ 

tent increases with depth. The nickel can be saiisiactaTily eonccntnitcd by mag- 

neric sepatamm and floutiion btu ftli planned fo send the concentrate m rcimeries 

in Europe. 

Nickdiforom ores ilmiUr to those of Instzwa occur also in pipe-like bodies in 

the Buflhveld norite west of the Pilansberg. Here ottemive deploratory and 

devclopmeoial work down to a depth of 500 feet has b«n undmaken, and it b 

eJairoed that over 150^000 tons of ore averagmg 3 per cent mckeJ and t per cent 

copper have been proved. Massive rulphide we is piesmt in the ediire of the 

pipes, but this grades to disseminated sulphide ore near ihe periphery. 
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At present pioduoes fotir^fifihs of the woiid^s okkel* Kew Qiledoom 
md South Airier are the only oiher s.igriificanc produCErs. Iliihoxo the Somk 
Africa output has been coofmed to the very smaij qiiandnes obtained as a by¬ 
product Crom the Rustenhurg platinum matte ocpoited to the U*K+ If the 
Griqualand and flushvehl ores can be successfully mploitcd, ho^'Ct'er, South 
A&ica may become a ma^ nickel producer. 

South Africn is one of the few produem tn the democratic world of 
or Tiv/j^ani which tlihou^ required only in smaU qinamities is vitally impoitani 
in the manufacnjrt of hard steel. It is obtained from the tninefah ^nlfiamitc and 
scheelite which am found in pcgmadics and similar rocks within teach of hydro- 
thermal action tiom a granidc body. For many yem smalJ quantities have been 
lecovercd as a by-product in the rednciion of the Bu$hvdd tin ores. Mining for 
ningsten itself, howevcri began only in 1^44 with the exploiiatioa of wolfrainitc 
oocurring m veins in the andent gneisses of the Kbeis system** in Gordonm. 
These rs>cks outcrop in a narrow zone paiallct to the Orange river, being sand¬ 
wiched between the Kamaquidand gtanitcj the souroe of die mintralLzadon. 
There are over fifiy veins averaging i to 2 feet widc^ some have b«o traced for 
hmuimds of feet before dmppcarHjg beneath the cover of Kalahari sand They 
am so dose togeiher that sei^eral may be worked from one drift; some have been 
proved to a depth of 70 feet without any decrease in the ore content, Ttiem are 
tevOTl nunei wiarkmg the deposits in open pits near the Windhoek railway west 
of Oplngton. In 1953 the output was* only 421 tons^^ but this cepiesented on 
important coniribudon to the production of the western world and espedaUy to 
the sterling block; its value at over £^o^DO^ai£Ctd^d ihai of mu Small qnanlitio 
of scheelite and wolframite am produced in South West Africa. 

Dctuis as repkccmoit deposits in the Dol-QUiitc in the southern 
Transvaal, particularly cost of Zecmsi;. and in %eins in the Dolomiie north of 
Thabarimbi, in the quarrates of dte Pretoria Seii^ nonh-eastof Frerozti^iDid in 
the norite near Argent. All these deposits have been extensively woiikcd in the 
pHHt, but the Unionk rttcrvifis are snuil and quite iimdequate for home needs. 
South West Africa has laigtr reserves. The mfliri output comes from the complex 
copper-lead-zmc-silsxr ore of the Tsuincb mine, and from the vnnfidium-lead 
am of the Abenab West mine.** In both cases the ore bodies occur within the 
Otavt dolomite. 

At presetn South West Africa produces nmualfy about t,ooo tons of Mfio- 
dhm, the output coining almost entirely from the Abenab West mine. This 
sccmbgty small artirnirti repfcscnis an impoitant contribution 10 the output of 
the western world in which the U,S.A. provides over half and Notrhem Rhodesia 
is the only other $igjiihaiiii producer* 

'Fhe serious production of titanium began only in 1953 when mining com^ 
Enenced in an ilmnaitc deposit, averaging 50 per cent tiuinium oiddc^ near 
Umkoniaas. The reserves here sre estimated at abom: 1 millioa tom but enor¬ 
mous reserves tic in the cmntifatUB iron ores of the Bushvdd, the exploatatiaa of 
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which awaits a s^dslacroty mttbod of seporotiag thfr Iron md tiDimiiTiL With 
manlum^ the miy metal that docs nioc mdt at supcrscmic speeds, Jn dcimaiid for 
tkt jet aiccraft mdustry, research h being directed towards this end, Shouljd 
success be achieved the woiking of the otes for Iroo smd trmainm with vanadi um 
a$ 4aitapoitam bj'-pujdoct may be expected Indeed Norway hua been ekctricBlly 
smelting similar ores for some tnnc siuiply for the recovery of vanadiunL The 
mo^t promismg ore is the magnetiJe alcmg Ihe Smclpoort river in the eastern 
Tfansvaal,'’' and not lif from the raiUiead at Stedpoort, 

A nwcomer to the list of metallic minerak produced in South Africa is 
ttrytlium whidi ia used pariicukrly in the aiomic energy fidd aa t moderator and 
oeutroa icieaoras wtllai an alloying agent to harden and siiengihcn copper med 

in the production of airemfr, electricalcqiij|pnwni,and precision instruincnts. It is 
obtained from the mineral beryl whkh occtm in the pegmatites cutdng the red 
granite in NamaquaLmd and South West Africa. The deposits have been known 
for a tong time but until iq<|6 they were not worked owing to the ab^nce of a 
market; this came with the new uses for the metal m the mdmaial fidd. Siuoc 
1946 progress has been so rapid that by 1950 the mines near Steinkopf in Nama- 
qualaud produced nearly i^ooo tons of betyl and contributed 40 per cent of the 
imports of the the largest coDsuiner^ The mines near Aus> Karibib, 
Okahandja^ and Wannbad in Souih West Africa produced over 700 tons. Since 
then productum has decreased somewhat in both temtories^ but to a lesser 
txteju in South West Africa* 
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Non-metal lie /Minerals 

Tht aon-mctflllic mm^rab may be divided into two^ groupi- (a) those of 

rare and iocaliml occorraicet used mamJy in bade md seomdaiy 

iiulitmy - asbestos, coctutdimii roicap yerEmaihte, phoqdute rockj saltp 

Eypsum^ mineta] piipments, Buorspar^ silica-^ andffr} chose of commoii oocwcnce 

and cnamly providing ihe ntw imierials for buUdmg mid road making lime- 

stoncj (whkhj however, ts used also ijj the iron and ««l iudumy)^ grautc and 

norite, ^andsione^ brick ctayi and sbalesj and slatCp 

The Indusuial Minerals 

Of these asbestos b of O’^'erwhelmii^ knpommee, Together with vcmucuiitei 

mica, and corundum^ the bulk of ibc output is exported. The other tnincfats m 
the group art mined foi home consumption 

Asbestos^ 

Although in tenns of output asbestos ranks eighth, in value H is exceeded only by 

gold, diamonds, cool, and copper- Mining begun towm-ds the end of the nineteenth 

century since when productioa has depended on world markers for the vanmn 

types of fibre and cm the dtscovciy of new deposits m the ^dier ones have become 
exhausted. 

Sooth AlMca k unique tn the possession of reserves of the throe principa! 

asbestos fibres - chrysotile, eroddoUtt or blue asbestos and amcaiie, the latief 

two being almmi mtirdy confined to the ouintiy^ AM chtee are non-mflammabic, 

non-conducion of heat and electricity, practicaUy insoluble m acids nfid we 

capable of bdng spxm and woven into lextiks, but bemuse of slight differoncen 

with regard to iheae qualities they have somewhat different uses* Ghiysotilc ti the 

most blghiy ftre-roaistant and its strong fine flexible texittro it highly 

suitable fox asbcslos texdtes, brake lining, and etntch facings is well as for in- 

tulatioa pfoduett, ubotos boank, oiuJ osbestw ceraeat ptoducur. CruKid&Iiie k 

less firC'Kiiktaat bui witbstuuk adds and set^wsoer bctleT> Ins gmicr tciuile 

itraigth tnd k tmjre Rslkar. Hence k is used pamculuty in ibe manufaciure of 

fUtcr doth, boiler nuttresses, msulatuia pichtngs, and mcmsingly for ubesioa 
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RESOURCES EXPLOITATION^ 

^xmmipmdwiits* AiiJoaiLchMm exseptiooiUy long fibre ^ lengths of J tni indws 
being cammon - hbcIj being more lesbtAnl to sca-^waier and add^ tbUJ.■du^'wstik 
and moic resiMani lo hoit than cnocidnliie, ii used nminly for $ptm miteri&U for 

insulating purposes in ship® and aircraft. 
The most unporiant thiputile deposits occur in serpentines empkeed as 

ultra-basic inumions in the Swazilgnd sy^icm in the eastern Transvaal and 
Swmlfliid+ Two main belts of scTpcniine have been located; oqc extends over a 
distance of 50 mUcs ffom the Drakensberg Escarpment near Kaapsebe Hoop 
eastwards icrosl the Barberton basin to MaJtbme and has an average width of 

miles. Near Kaa]^cbc tfoop this cames asbesios over a distance of 3 miles and 
supports the Amianthus and Munnik-Mjburgh mines. The second belt extends 
over 31 miles from Havdock towards Steynsdorp ($cc Fig. 9S) and supports the 
femous Havelock mine (FIsac 63). The si^c of the ore bcKiies has wwsnted the 
establishment of large miiie$ in tach case. At the Alunaik-Myburgh mine there 
ate two hbre honzooSj one of them nearly 15 feet wide* The individual seams arc 
closely spaced - 15 to 30 per linear foot-and although the fibre averages only 
^ to i inch in thickness it i® of superior quality. At the Amienthui mme the fibre 
Is longer - I to ij inches. The deposits were first worked ftont tunnels driven 
into Escarpment; but as n’^iTi^ng became deeper dangerous roof condltioiu 
consequent on the $ofine£s of the rock were encountered. Depletion of reserves 
and nUning diSculties ted to the do^iitg of these mlEies io the late 1930^®. 
Recently^ howevexi veriicd shafts have been sunk 10 lap the deeper reserves and 
milling recommenced at the Muxuiik-Myburgh mine in 1951, The dried and 
bagged fibre is sent by a six'^imSe aerial cableway over the mountains to the rail¬ 
head at Elandsfontdn. With the approaching c3Lh4iustioQ of the Amiantbus mirier 
development work on the Havelock minc^ began in 1937, PtoducticEn started in 
1939. The ote body otccnds for 4^000 to 4*500 feet and iheo pinches out rapidly, 
h averages no fMt wide and dips southwards at 40" to 6o^ The deposit was first 
worked in an open qumy and then followed underground. The mine is situated 

within the borers of Swaziland in remote hi^dy dissected mountainous 
couniry (Plate 63]. Ju order to send out the ba^ed fibre and bring in supplies an 
aerial cableway* iij miles bngt and rising over 2*500 feet to cross the Biubcrron 
Mountain Landi was erected to the nearest milhi^ at Barberton w-iihin the 
Union. At the &ame time all-weather roads were ccmscructcd over tormous routes 
to Heciorspmit and Barberton* Pow er is generated ai a dicid station. The Hnnmd 
output of the mine exceeds 30,000 ions fibre, Reccnily new quarries have been 
opened in a bcrpcatme bdt dong the M^auU and Konuti riveni* to the west* and 
in 1951-1 yklikd nearly 6,ooo t ons of chrysotik fibre. Here power is provided by 
hydroelectric plants on the Msauli river. 

In addition to the major deposits of chrjsotilet stHJll ore bodies occur in 
scrpcniinc produced by contact mctamtjrphisiii ftom dolmte sills in the Dolo¬ 
mite east of OftrflKnn and near FUgrims Rest, 

The croddoliic and mnosite deposiu are found in handed ironstones of 



NON-METALUC MIKEItALS 

U>wcT GdqiiAtown age in the Ope and ihc coTrespandiiig lower pan of the 
Pretoria Saits in the TramvaaL The Cape croddoliiie ficMs lie in a belt of low 
hilla ECrctchkiig from 30 milce aouth of PriesJ^ oorthwirds past Kimiman to the 

Bcchuansiaad boniet^ a dnemoc of 250 miles. The Trfiiisvaa] dcposiis lie la the 
moimtaiiis fonnin^ the northern rim of the Bushvdd basin south-cayt of Pieters- 
burg. In the Cape the indiridual deposits ans generally small btit m sunny tmes 

the asbestos is ciiiUy wnn from atix&ix woridttp. The fibre averages {to i Luchin 
length. Production is otganizei! by two large oomptmies - Cape Asbestos 
operating in the south with its centre at Koegaa and Dominion Blue Asbestos 
operating in the nnnb with milk at Kurtmian. The sm$t important ^oridngs 
of ihc latter company comprise iditi In the highly disscaed couniiy near the 
eastern edge of the Ai^bastos Mountains. Elsewhere^ hcFwevcr, operations arc 
confined to following outcrops until the scams become imeconomic.^ A large pan 
of the output cornea from tiibuion/ eidier individual natives or European miners 
with a gang of aarivt$j who art paid on an asbestos onipnt basis. The production 
from each rarely exceeds 20 tons per annum. This irrangcment makes possible 
the recovery of a£beato$ from scams wbidt it would not pay to develop sv’^iemnu- 
cally. A simiiar procedure is follnwcd in the Transyaaif where, however* exploita¬ 
tion is mote tecent* and much of the ore u still recovered fram open ^luarrics. 
Gaicrally sp«aikiog the Tt^vaal Blue is of Jest good quality than the Cape Blue. 

AmojLitc occurs on the lowest crocidolite-bearing horizon in the Traiisvoab 
being found at intervals over a distance of 60 miles aJong both banb of the 
QliTanis river between Chuniespoon and the Siccipoort river (see Fig. 227)* The 
fibre averages 4 to 5 inches and is easily and cfaaply mined from adits. The bulk 
of the output comes £him the Penge whence rt b carried l3 miles by road to 
the railhead. 

Prior to the first world war only the deposits of Gape Blue asbestos were 
tnined^ the output being of rhe order of only 1,000 to 2*000 tons per annum. 
During die war the Pengc amosile depositSj which had been cUscovered in 1907* 
were developed while operations began on the chrysoiile deposit! of ibc eastern 
Transvaal. During the 1920^5 with tbc dcvelopmcnl of the auicmiobiic industry in 
Europe and America^ production expanded rapidly* tbc output of cbrysotilc and 
amosiie overtaking that of Cape Blue. Peak produertoa was reached in 1929 when 
the output stood at nearly 18,000 ioqjs dsr^tile. over 9^000 tons amosite* and 
obouT 6,000 tons Cape Blue (Fig. 125). The world trade depression then hit the 
industry anil Russia dumped asbestos on an already oventodted markei. Mean¬ 
while, however^ the leading labestos firm of Turntd* and Newall acquired rirtui] 
ooniTol over the South African deposiis. Including those of Hivrlo^ which had 
been ptotpected in 1919, The effeedye control of 9a per cent of the British 
asbestoa trade enabled the firm to secure on agreement with Ku^siii regulating 
deliveries to the conrinentA] market.^ After 1931 the total output incieiKd but 
with the approaching exhausrion of the Amianthus ^prid Aiunuik-MybuTgh miaca 
the output of chiysotik sidfcrcd a relative dedine. In 1938 the total producrion 
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wia 22^3 tosjSf compriiing approximaccly equal quantities of the three types of 

fibre. The second world war and the post-war years brought greatly inctessed 

demands^ while Russiai im uupottant producer of high-grade dirysotik, ceased 

oeport^ Production doubled in Canada^ the world^s leading pioduceri to tome ihau 

900>ooo tons iu 1956^ the South African output uncased fivefold to 12(1893 

and Swozilflod with an output of over 30,000 tons enteitd the tanbs of the 
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impomnt prodkictia. While the output of the South African producers includiug 
Southern Rhodesia^, whidi accounted for over 106^000 tons in 195^^ i$ ikr behind 
that of it c^mtsists mainly of hjgh-qmirty long fibrt^ suitable for spinnipgi 
whereas that of Canada annpiises mahiiy ahnn fibres. The dematid for the Sou^ 
African product is thetefore strong. In 1953 the Union produced 18^840 tons of 
dwysouic,* mainly from the MsauU-Knin^ area and from older mira near 
Ksapschc Hoop, tn the former locality reserves oceeeding 6 miUiiaii tons have 
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£0 fat btcn disd)P$cil At H^vdock the cnitpui excetded j^ooq tons aad the 

rtserves dieady opened up total 14} millkm tom. Further deposits imdoobiedly 

ocoET in luthmoUnk prospected pom of the md Si/^'azLiarid, A striking 

feature has been the great increase in the pn^tuetjon of tmosite^ tomUing 38^58 

roQs in 1953, and 44^7^9 ™t3 in 1956; this h associated iwiih the demmd in the 

aircfaft industry; there has also been 0 great incfeaise in the output ofTransvaal 

Blue which at 16^824 tons approached that of Dipe Binc^ j tons in 1933^ The 

more fa>romab]e locadoiL of TransviaJ prodiidng with regard to access to 

railways and port of ciport arc largely responsible for these devdopn^ti. 

Moreover laige-^scale mining is possible. With the installfldoD of new miliing ami 

pttKessing pknt in coiu^ of crecdoa at Pictersburg^ designed to increase the 

revenue from crocidolite by about 30 per cent, contmued expansion in the Trans¬ 

vaal seems Ensured. 

Other Industrial AtlnemlB 

Formally years South Africahiis becnan imponafir prmlucer of natural fmuidt/iFt/ 

an ftianunium oxide which ncri to the diamond is the hardest natmal mmcml 

known and hence forms a s'aliiahle tndusirial abrasive and raw nmtcriaJ for the 

numufactuic of abta$ivt tools. Reserves of coiundiun are widely distributed over 

the northern and north-eastern Ttan&vaa! and are found also near Kianskop ht 

Natal and Steinkopf in NomaqualancL They occur as pritnary deposits in the Old 

Granite and accompanying pegmatites and alio to the ancient basic igneous rocki 

in proximity to these izurmions. Owing to the teiisianoe of conmdunt to wtailinf- 

ing duviol deposits frcquenily oa%w the printaiy contndum-bearmg roefa. They 

are of mote widespread distributimi ihe prhmtry deposits and for many 

years they furnished the bulk of the output, the method of rtoovery cansisting 

simply of the icrecning and concrtiitaiicin of the crystals by vmhi^ in rotary 

pans. Oftbe piitmty deposits only those which hate become soft, in consequence 

of wtrtiihcnng^ so that the ciystal$ arc cciddy obtained, are worked^ Bxploitatfon 

began in 191a $ince when the outpui has diiciuHijEdl waih world economic oon^ 

ditions. During recent years it has s-aried between 2^000 and 5^000 tons^mainly of 

crystal for US. markets. The deposits are worked in the PieDersburg, Sourpons^ 

berg, and Leiaba districts by mnnerDus dJggerSi who selJ to two large cx^mpaiiies« 

OEie of which mamtalDS a mUl ot Fietersburg and buying depots at Bandolier Kop 
and Louis Trichardt.* 

Since the beginning of the ctnrury iioidl quantities of mtea* have bmi won 

from muficovite-bcajing pegmadtet located m 1 belt from two to four mika wide 

extending &oni Mica Siding in the dOrth-casteni Transvaal eastwards for about 

JO miles towards the Mozambique border^ Owing to the f:ombirutkca of pedecf 

dcttvage, transparency^ flexibUity> toughness low conductivity to heal and 

electricity, and stability when subjected to high tcmpcratiires and rapid changes 

of tcmpcmture, this mineral is of vital Impomnce in the dcctncal induslry. The 

small ourput of sheet mica h absorbed mainly by the local market but since 1924 
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targe quantiucs of waste mica auitable for grinding hove been exponed to the 
U.S*A. Mote importantj howevet, ire the extensive deposits of eewr/oj/if# or 
' tutten mica" at L(x>leh?p, PaLibora» some 25 miles cat of Mka Siding. T^e 
venmeuiite oecim along with apadte in pjroxraes ind serpentines; the deposits 
liad been known to be phosphate bcoriagsiaoe 19061 but it was not until 1936 ihit 
their Fcnniculiic content wa rtcogm^ed.^® Intensive proipecmig followed md 
the Te$er%'es are now known to be the largest of itdr kind in the worldp one 
venniculiTC serpentine mikss to the north of Looiekop being classed witii Libby^ 
Montana. This mass contains irmumcnibie bodies of pure high-grade vermicijlite 
up to 30 to 40 feet wide and bundteds of feet long. The tocki however^ requires 
blasting and at present the major output come$ fcom ibe otta south of Loolekop 
where» althougii the body is of low-cr grade permirting only a 25 to 3^ 
reoovcryi the vcrmiculitc is more easily wort It occurs in pyroKcnc which is so 
loose and friable that blMting is urmecessary, the material bdog cheaply won by 
pick and sbmxl in open pits* Covered by only 1 to 3 feet of overburden it estends 
down to 70 feet when ii chaugta to phlogopite which yields sheet mica. The 
productiDn of vcrmiailite} which is used mainly fer thcnual and acoustic 
imuhtion^ has increased aince 1945 
tons in 1950.’ ^ Since then chete has been a slight decrease in the total output but 
an increase in the value. In 1953^ 34^324 tom were exported maioly to the United 
States and United Kingdom and bmught in over jfaoOjQoo.** 

The apatite deposits were worked berween 1930 and 1954. The rock was 
crushed and ground and the phosphouc material conoentrared by a flotadon 
ptocess. The raw rock pbospbaic thus obtained w^as screened and the resulimt 
product sold as "Fhmmeal" wjih a guaranteed phmphoric oicidc content of 
36 per cent. The venture, however, prm'Cd unccon.cmic and operarkins ceased in 
1934, wlien about 5,000 tons had been produced. Apan frani this small output 
and limited quantities of guano obmined from the islands od* the weal coasti no 
phosphate rock w^ produced in South Africa before the w-ar despite the great 
need for phospbotic fertilizen in the country* Imtead large quontitks of rock 
phcpsphaie wm imported to feed local ftniluEer faciaries while, in atidirion, supcs^ 
phosphates were unponed. The war produced a crisis in the fertilizer indm-try 
smd prompted on organized effott to develop the local fe5crtfe$ of phosphate rock. 
This culminated in the acquisition of the Falabora apadte deposits by the Govttu- 
inent in 1951 and thccstabjishinciitof the Phosphate Development Corpqraiiofi 
Ltd (FOSKDft)^ The deposits are now being worked in open pdu carrying a face 
of a^ut 35 feet in dq^th. A factory has been establisbkl at Falabora for ihe 
productiou of ooucentrates sveraging 34 to 36 per cent oxide Meanwhile 
deposits of linig pboaphate near I^angebaEp Road in the ^oirth-wcat Cape have 
bom opened by the AMcan Metals Corporation to supply thdr fertilizer factory^ 
in Cape Town. As a restdt of these developments die output of phosphates has 
risen sharply, cxi»dkig too,000 tons in 1952, of whidi rather more thim half 
cam^ fnmt Falabora. It U intended to incruftic production from this source ilonc 
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ID 450^000 cons pcf umujiif which will be Rdcqiiaic for home These 

reserves Rie sulhdcDt at this rate of workntg to last 140 yois. Furthet reserves of 

Lime phosphare oeciir near Sald&nha Bay where their focmatioa has been due to 

the acdon of liquids frein formcT supenncumbeiii guam) deposit^ on o\A ahdly 

beach deposits:; the ne$erves^ however^ are setitered and of low grade. Large 

lescTh'^es of iron and alumimum phosphate ocoir in the same area but so far no 

method of cunt'ertb^ them Into soluble form for use as fertiU;a£rs has been 

ftrtinil 

No important deposits of jnVrar^j have so fat been di&covcred in South Africa 

smd» apart from synthetic niizaJtSj the chief tources of nitrogen are sca-hixd 

guanop of which between fi^ooo and g^ooD tons arc collected fimiuahy ftom isLmds 

oif the west and south coasts^ and air-dried bat dropping:^ from limestone caves in 

the Transvaal and Somh West Alrica. 

The ioii produced commeroahy in South Africa is obtamed from sittpans 

or shallow depnssiona in which saline tvaters accumulate and became concen¬ 

trated by solar e^nporation.^* The saltpans occur along the coast north of 

Svrahopmimd and near Port Elizabeth and also in thcinicriar^ in the area bounded 

by V^^buig, Eloemfonteini and Britatown, where they repress the teUs^ of 

foraKrriveriy'sicius which have bccotncaitas of inknd drainage j9, p. 6ti). 

In some c^cs the salt crust formed on tlte pans during the dry leason U simply 

scraped olTand collected^ more frequently^ hovrever^ bofehoks m sunk in the 

pant and the brine pumped into evaparating poods where the salt cry^tEllizea out^ 

The output^ at between 15^,000 and ico^ood tons per onmnn^ h suJhdcm fot 

home nccdsjmdforasmaUcacpontoihc tmiioriesfrkhef aor^ Small quoniities 

of ash were formerly obtained from a soda caldera north-west of Pretoria 

but in 1951 operations were suspended pending the results of mvesupdona into 

working the hriae for coarse and tabk salt, Gypitrin^* also occurs m pen deposits 

tn the Kimberley and Boshof districts and as cryatal aggregates within day sub* 

soil around Van Khymdorp. The known «strvcs w^ithiu roach of roilwayt total 

millions of tons but ihc quality is Inferior. It ia used makdy in the manufacttiit! of 

Portland cement and^ when catctncdi in th#: mannlhctoro' of prodiirtg in wliich a 

dead-white colour is not ewcntial. The main ouq^ut comes fram the vi-dnities of 

Wjnsortnn and Van Rhynsdoip and boa. moro than doubled iinae t^^45^ the 

Increase parallding the expansiou of the cement imlusuy. Small quattimea ore 

exponed to the Khodesias. 

Since 1930 the production of itmfml f^nwnts^^ has become quhe tmpommt. 

The output consbts mainLy of yellow ochro obtained from the Bokkeveld shales in 

the Rivcrsdttk district of the Cape with smaller quaniiries tif red oxide from a 

sideritic ironstone oocmtmg in iht Cewl Mai:^ure:» near Ucrechti rhmdee, and 

Ncwrasticj and umber front the Dolomite o^ Krugersdorp. Before the war iii»t 

of the output was exponed in crude fonn but refining plants have now been 

cstabliobod in the UnioiJ*** They deal annually with between 5jOdd and SiCoctom 

of yellow ochre and smaikr quinidicift of oxidcfi and umber, Atosi of the ydJow 
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ochfc is. c3iportcdj umiuly lo the United Kingdoms but the oibct pigments ifc 
piod lined nuimly for home oonsumptiotL 

Apart from limcslonc^ fluoi^par and silica ate tjie most imporiant non- 
mrtaUic mincmls used in the Iron and sted indtistn'. F^uor^paF^ used to lowxi the 
mplfh^g point of die fluii if widely iliatribuied in tbc Transvaal; it occurs either 
alone or as£4xnatcd. with lead and zinc ores in vdUA ami Large imgular bodies 
fonord by icplaicemeai of the Dolomite, paniciilady south ofZeenistt and al&o fl* 
a gangue ttimeral in the tin deposiis of the The output has enme 
mainly from the fomitr. The fluorspar is of high gtadcj lome of it beiufi ^uitabk 
for opdcal purposes. Until 15154 it was wotked mainly for exporL Wiih the growth 
of the South Alncan iron and steel industry»however, home needs have inotased; 
production has risen in the Zeerost areas deposits near Naboamspruii have been 
opened up, and since 1950*'’ the indnstrial Aiuiends EKploniJ:imi(Piy^^ Ltd, a sub¬ 
sidiary of tscofj has developed an esetensive low-grnde deposit in the Otjiwarongo 
district of South West Africii, In conseijueuce of ihcse devdopments the Union 
production has iocieoscd from 1^15 tons in 193410 S6p29 wms in while 
South West Africa produced 5*641 tons in 1953* Sihea used for refractory htichs 
for furnace Unings is obtained mainly from iilcreic in the Mo^l Bay and 
Riversdale^*' dismets of the Cape, and fhm dcoomposed graniie near Mica 
Siding; silica sands both for refractories ind for glass making occur in the Moot 
valley separating the Dfispoort and Magali^bcirg ranges near Pretoria,*^ in the 
Cape Flatly and in a thidt bed of sandstone at Talima Hd!s, Dundee, Other 
materials used in the manufacture cf refractory bricks include chiomiic (sec 
ch. 20, p. 525)1 fireclay contained within the Coal Measures and worked for 
bricks, crucibles and other rehactory products ai Bdksburg] Olifimtslbnrein* and 
Vcteeiiiging^“ and magnesite^ fonued by the weathering of basic igneous rocks 
nnd quarried nesi' the rretoria-LoureiK^o Marques railway east of KaapmuideD 
and also in the Lydenburg district;. Tbc pmducrion of ail these maierials has 
expanded rapidly ainoe 1945-111111 of silica, from 5*176 tons to 147,248 tons in 
1953, being quite spea&cular* 

The Common Minerals 
Umesiem Cftd Marltc 

UmestDocs*’’ air found m v^iom stages of consoHdation and recrystalHzation in 
South Africa, Sand limestones of Tertiary or Recent age arc round along ihc 
souih-^st cnasi of rbc Cape Province* mir limestone is present in the Dolomiie 
of the Transvaal lyaicm which covers wide areas La the Transvaal and Bechuana- 
land* and marble occun in icetiidtdu of andent metamorphosed calcoieoiu 
sedimenu both in the Old Granite end the Younger CTonitei and iravettinc 
deposits near Port St John's and Mafeking. 

Limestone is used as a flux in the iron and steel industry* in lime bumingj 
cement imnulaetiire* the duunicol industries and agriculture and 10 a lesser 
extent a$. n road metal and budding smne^ In contrast to the coumnes of Wdtcin 
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Europe, liujesEoiiJc ii rateJy used for building pxtrposci in South Africa while iis 
u$c a ittw imitcriaJ in industry h ccrntpamively lecaix. Before the anwuni 
quiirned wm negligible. By h had ioirreased to more chjiji2| tniliiciii tDn$ and 
by 1^53 to over 5 toilliou loas. This EDcrea^ hm been due to the development of 
\bc oemeot and eoacretc industry (see ch* 31* p. 47^), ihe increased needs of tbe 
grovring iron and stcei industr)" (ecc ck 35, pp. 407-9* the heavy demand for bund¬ 
ing Ume dudng the pOEt-war years and the more geoeral u^e of agricultural lime. 

Both in the Transvaal and in the Cape the Dotomitc is niamly a mapiesjiun 
Mmestone suitable, when burnt m ordinary kflns, for the production of common 
blijEC building lime, IfostrvcA of purr limestone are of relatively limited ocxuntiniCc. 
For long ttir reqtureriienii of the chemical industry and ihc c^'Anidc worhs on the 
Rand were met by the small quantities of pure wUre lime obtained frain siakg- 
mites and cave hltings. At Tanngs hnweVE^, there is a large deposit of pure white 
Limestone, totaliing aver 7 milhon tons, vvhidi provides a louro of metallutgicai 
Limestone, which until ies discovery had been scanx- Vast aims of the oountcy 
air covered with desert limestone but this usually contains up 10 20 per cent silica 
and while jt is used for cement madufaemre at Pretoria and Msfehing and io the 
Orange Free Siam it is unsuitable for other piirpo$cs- 

The most Important marble depo^t^ occur in the Transvaal Bushvcld. At 
Maxblc Hall a Urge stcnolith of Dolomitt: within ihc red Buahveld gnuute con¬ 
tains & large vahety of eacelkm quality marbles, including sojne suiiable for use 
as metaUurgical Inncstone, The deposit b also worked for buiidifig stone. A 
sbitikr Dolomite icnoLiih in the red Hush veld granite north of Becstekraal aUp 
coauum excellent tnnrblcs bin its iiokiinn from a railhead has so far precluded it% 
exploitation. More accessible marble deposits ore worked for building vione aiad 
Ume near BdUst, where there is a serpentinized calcareous bed in the AiagoJits* 
bei^ shale, at Van RhvTisdbrp, where the Malmesbury Series contains mctainoE- 
phosed limestones, and near Fon St John'a where Travertine dcpoaiis are worked 
along the Umziinvubn river down which the quarried material b canied to the 
coasL 
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Coal' 

Whik the impomnee of goMmid dianiojuis m the pioneer dcvclopmcni 
of South Afiia h gmenUy mogaiied^ it is aot Always appreciated 

that the cxhteocc of coal, which could be turnip cheaply, made 
possible ibe large-scale prodtictioji of these mincrais and at the same timi: cm- 
tnbuted to the eoasonuc ftdvmcemeM of the cotmtty, Today coil is of ever 
greater itoportance for not only does it yidd one of the raw matmob fbr ihe iron 
and steel industry, bur it provides the basis for all the major fud ind power 
det'dopmcatis in ibe country. It thus fgnm the backbone for continued eoommk 
progress. 

The Discovery of Coat and Growth of Mining 

Although there ftre mj records of early ooaJ workmg in the comitry, it h probable 
that the outcrop seams were dug by the Nam^ and by the early Huropean 
colonists. Aboui 1S40 coal was being worked in NauJ and stnaJl qimntides were 
taken by o^-wagon to FictcacmariKburg for sale. In 1E53 three tons were sent to 
Durban 10 be tested for buzikering purpose!; but they proved lUiEuitsbleH Goal 
was discovered at Cyfergat^ in the nortb-cast of the Cape Colony in 1859 and 
five years Itucr a colliery waa started near MoIicoOh Shortly afterwards the open¬ 
ing of the Kimberley diamond mines stimulated cool minSog to rhis Ateap but the 
coal was of poor qualiiy nod nftcr the discovery of better coals in the l^iansvaal 
and Natal operathms declined. The first record of coal wotkiiig in the Tnuisvial 
dates from 1S68 when farmers tn the Bcthal district were fcporred to be minlEig it 
for domestic use,' Eleven years laitt coal was discovered on the banks of the Vaal 
river oear Verteniging, and small quantities were tracesporeed suroc 100 miles by 
OX'wagon to the lumberky diamond mines. The fintserious attempts at estihlisb- 
mg a coal tnitiiitg industry, both in Katat ood the Transvaal 1 followed iheopcniDg 
of the Witwiiersrand goldfield. In Kaol the demand for locomotive fuel on the 
railways and the expense of impottmg. WeUh antlxredtcproinprted ao mvesrigadoit 
of the Colony's coal Tesoiirocs and led to the opening of a number of collieries 
around Dundee in the Klip river codfield in jE8S. In 18^9 tbetr output wiu 
^6,8^2 tons j in the following year k readied 107,555 tons.* The import of Welsh 
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coat tKco QciSiCd. In the Transvaal the needs of the gold mme$ provided the 

sutoulus and the opezung of colltencs went hand in handvdth the exten^'on of the 

railways. Thoa ii$ the Hand line was extended eastwards ftom Johannesburg, 

coal minea were op^^ at Brakpisi and Sprin^^ then Rrouod Withahk;^ and afker 

the Anglo-Bocr war nt BreytfHi and Ermelo. 

The snbsequeni devdoptnent of the cod minmg indtstiy has been very 

largely mhuenced by the changing demands of such highly selective markets as the 

Flc. laA. CfPiii produdJim hj provlm^, UtiJnji nf Soittli AfrlcBi [S9«-[9i5> 

mines, the railways^ the bunker and expon ttadc, the trim and steel indoitry and 

the elcctndty generaibg staikma. Compared with watnn Europe and North 

AmEric::^ the domcadc fuel market has in consequence of the g^emlly warm 

dimatc been relatively unimponanr. In Natal the ontpui soon exceeded the needs 

of the railway and by v?ete used for bunkering purposes at 

Durbaot while 6^3 tons were exported^ i tons being sent to perns outside 

Southern Africa^ The bunkering trade expanded tmtil at the outbreak of the first 

world war over 2 milUon tons were used anruiiUy for this purpoae. Subsecpiimtly» 

however, the increase in the size of all ships and the gtnemi dtangcover from 

coal'bwming to oil-bnmhig engines reduced the demand. Aftet 19^8 ejepons 
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actrra^ed over J milibo Tosis lumually but with the return to peace-time tondiLtom 

Nat^ coal coiikl not compete wiih the superior Weish stesm coals m tTport 
markets. The marlcct for coking coal remained small in the absence of a large iron 

and steel imiusiry while the demand for steam cnal consequent upon the catena 

sitin of the railways in Naml was to some extent o^et by the progressive clectrt- 

dcadon nf the Durban-Jnhamiesbtiig lme+ While lie Kami colUerieSji krgely 

drpeDdent on tmeettnm expott and bunker nurketSi had dl^culty in dispg$mg of 

their coal) those of tic TransvaaJ caieriog mainly for the inland madceis of the 

mices and r^ways experienced little trouble. From the end of the Anglo-Boer 

War uniiJ 19^9 the Union production increased steadily from about 3^ million 

ions to almofii 14 million tonS) wiih. Natal txmtiibtiting about 55 per cent of the 

total and the Transvaal 38 per rant (Fig. 126). Aiker Union the Cape production 

fell to an tn.stgT>TpciTnt amoum while that of the Orange Free State remained mmli 

owing to the poor qiatlity of the coal. The fstupm dechned duting the depression 

years of the early 1930^ but foiUowmg the cs:eahliEhffl£ni nf the iron a^ steel 

wnrb; St Freiork and the onedon of dectridty generating stations near the Vaal 

rivcTj it moeased ixieadily to ryj million totu in 1933- The Tnmsvaal) dniving 

most beneht from these devefopments and producing ominly * blend** coking 

coals and snails and slack, accounted for ±e grearcr pan of the mciessej while in 

Nai^ the increase in output was small owing to the Urmted quantities of ^stJAigbr' 

coking coal required by the iron and steel w^rks and the restricted nature of the 
export markets. 

TahU rj. Umm q/ South Africa^ C«w/ Output hy Province^ 

i9iS i$>28 1 *939 t9S3 
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Since 1933 the Union cool production has nearly doubled^ die 1955 output 
exceeding 30^ million tons. With the exoepriori of the U-S.A. in no other intpot- 
tani coal producing t^ouimj baa there been such A speciamlar increase during 
recent decides and widk the present output is only one-cighlb that of the Rriiish 
hlcs^ it compares with that of Bdgium and makes Soutb Africa the leadiog 
producer in the soulhem hemisphere (Table i6). The great tnenease in poducti™ 
has resulted from the cooimued expansion of the hxm and steel industiyi the 
greatly increased itemonds of the power statkms and railways associated with the 

* ^ ZtJend' looking cod in cool wiib caking pmpi^iiiiijcs which however mint be mixnl 
Of bteoded wSth true ou ” untght^ eokbig owl for the produofon of nufuUiiiiiejd ceke. 
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f 6. Output cf Cm/ Leading Product CotmirieSi I93S~^95S 

ijfjf i94S J9Jfl j 1 i95f 

L\SA. 37911 457 37 i 
1 
; 561-40 ' 4517 34 433 3* 1 4394$ 

2-31'50 U.K, 113-35 S14 3«> 181-781 116-31 U4'la 
Ct£many» and Wc^f 1303* 23671 36‘» III-77 I355fi 
Ftiocc 45 3870 3379 5fr« Ji7<S 5444S 
iNpAD 37*6 55'4t 31-98 37-*5 41 75 
lodbt ACLii PlJuiUEl 3353 39 39 39-17 3^5^ 5i77 
Brlyiiim 36-0^ 1513 1S-6J 16-89 29fO 
OlHitda 9:1 1470 1137 tS-ti ti 3^ tl r? 
Amizidia lo-Bi 11-73 11-79 16-54 iS-4C J933 
South A£rfca IS'4B 1 16^91 1 S3-'* 16-06 iS'S4 1 31-75 
US.S.R. 103 !d J*3-34 137-7* 207>qO 244 oS ' 333-&4 

[n ta^ CAK % raa = 2^24^ lb. 

B/iiisb Irm gncl So»i Fi^rtHioa'i Suiktkel Ycvbwik tor 

Rg, W7* "niB suLd rnukAH for Siwh Afrkfln tutml, 1^195^ 

i Bbnktr 
a Ejrpflff 
jj Tffkf pr^dcicbfpii 
4 Ele^rifiOf ^mrratf^ 
^ 0th If pilTpfJfCi 
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dcvdopmcut of the Orange Fn Stfltc and Klcrksdorp goLdfidds and the growth 
secondary induitryp and the opportunkiea m bunker and apart murkm 

{Fig, i^7)h The grcaier part of the increftw h locomued for by die Transvaali 
which with an output in 195^ of almost lo mtHtnn nearly double the 193S 
figure, contributed nearly 70 per cent of the Union totaJ^ whDe the Orange Free 
State, frndmg a market for her poor qualiiy coals ia the poww smtions and more 
rcceniiy m the oil-rrainHxral pmjea at Coalbrook, lifts beconur an impoixaiit 
producer yielding nearly 4 miUioD tom or ti per oenc of ebe loraL The Natal 
produedan baa mcreaaed only sUghxly $0 that her rdedre oontribuLioii has 
declined to iS per cenL 

The Dlspoaldou of the Coadfielda 

The dnef deposits of coal arc contained in the coal measum of the Middle £cca 

Series of the Karoo System in the southeastern Tmcuwaal, Nataly and the Dttmge 

Free Scare; important deposiK occur ibo in the Uppa Ecca Series in the Water- 

berg district of the northern Transvaal, while cool of inferior quality is found in 

beds of Scaiifort age aiuund Somkele in Zululand and in the Stormberg Series rn 

the Cape ptmince. 

The coal measures of the Middle Ecca comi$z of pediments varying in 

coarseneis from congloiiierates to shales, with sandstones and grits pre- 

dominaung. The Upper Ecca beds am mrinly shales while sandstones character¬ 

ize the Beaufort and Lower Stormberg Scries. 

The maimer in which the coal measures aarunmliired is imcettaiii but they 

were probably laid down unamfonnably on the uneveu Soor of m area of 

fiuviatile fiats which developed aJt the dose of the Dwyfca giadal period between a 

receding highland area to the north and east of ihe Transvaal, and the Gape 

getnyndine to the tmuth* (sec ch. p. it) and extended over rocks nziging in 

age fxoin the Old Granite to lim Dwyka cungioixteiBte and Lower Egea rimlcs. 

Because of the unevenness of the Qoor dm lower beds, iududiDg valuable coal 

seams, are missiog from some areas ; the upper beds are more atensivc. The coal 

measures were sub^uendy buried by great thidmesso of sandsmne^ shales^ and 

kvw of later Karoo age, while the whole imdeiwtajt deforamdon as a resuk of 

warping along the Lebombo, Griqmland-Transvaal, and Soutpansbetg axes 

during Terdary times . In consequence of these movcniciits and of subsequent 

erosion over a long period of time the oial-bcarmg rocks arc pmers^ed today only 

bl certain areas dcslgoaied ooalficlda (Fig. T28). 

The coalBdds of the Orange Free State, the sotithcrn and cwnemTirniEVaal, 

and Natal are loaned tmund the run of the great Karoo-Basutolaiid depression, 

where the cod nseasiiies^ jf ever laid down, lie buried beneath great of 

latex Karoo rocks. The conditions under which iht coal measures acctinmJated 

varied frau place to place wtde subscqiffni erosion has removed ihem from hn^ 

Bieas^ thereby producing a number of distinct coalfields. The temaining fields are 

detached, bring preserved only between the axes of Tcrtiftry upwarp. 
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THABAZIMBI 

■USTENBURG 
MIDDELBURC 

PRETOfltA' 
•aiCTENBURG 

JOHANNES|URJ<^ 

VEaSHIGSNC 

VOLKS 

NEW-i ' 
CASTLE 

[LAPYSMirH 

LOU[$ 
TfllCHARDT 

WA AM baths 

I^^^maable hall 

BRETON/ 

Silo/SWAZI 
f LAND 

Vrrr 
WT1ET 

^ l^fnUrl 

Coli^crif< Cml Commis^wnf 
MiUs 

xz8» The diitr^fantton af llie tnmhn md Ddillcrin «f ibr Ummi f>f 
Souch Africa. 

1, W^tbanlL 2^ Souilicm W^ftbanl. MlddtTbux^, Bdl^it wul Eaitcm Wrthonk 4, BcrfaaJ. 
5. SnrCAci. e. CbHi«k- 7^ Enudo-Pia: Rdkf. 8. Narthcm NielL IClip River, 
10. Sprbifi. 11. ScHith RjLnd. 13. VcremlgtiiA Oydeidalc. 13, Vifflbjtdji, 14. ^''iletberK- 

13. Scniifrantbcrg. id, Sprinsbok FlAti. 

The mMfids of South A£nca dificr in a Dumber of imporuni tespect^ trom 
ihittc of Europe. Irt the first place they m of youager ™giii^ from Pcrmkn 
to Trias. SecoiLdly the coal teams occur in pi^omiitamly sandy fomiadum; 
*unc!crday»* ate commoiily absent, but ahalcs or even sandy bands fisqucntly 
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occur vrMim tbc This led w ihc bcHefthat &U Souib African cask of 
drift ocigiiij fata \hh view has been paitiy negatived by ihe oci^iapa] occufrence 
of plam crumps and fooa in thdx pofiitioa of gtorth* and by the portent 
character of iome of the scanu. Thirdly the uanas bm retadvdy thicker and lastly 
they arc link dismtied* la most cases they oie harizonmlly deposed and even in 
pradmity to the axes of uplift are only gc^y dJioti The caalhdds are relatively 
fret iiom kuldiig and the main problems aie assedated with igneous mxrmiomi 
porticukriy in HaxaL 

The Ctassifrcatlofi and Grading of South African Cvali 

Coal ts usually dassifred on the basis of its amtent of fr^ carbon and volatile 
matter into font main types: anthiadECT Htmniiious or humic^ scim-bituziiinous^ 
and Lignite- ^maU quanmic^ of anthradte occur in the Natal janH eastern Trans* 
vaaJ coalfields btit mwi of the So\i± African owls Arc bitummou^. Those of 
Natal with a fixed carbon omtent bctwim 75 and So par cent and oraraitiiiig less 
than 10 per emt vokiik matter are of high rank and txoelknt for bunkering 
purposes. Tbo^e coals of Natal and the Transvaal averaging between 55 and 
60 per omi fixed carbon and between 20 and 30 per cent volittie maner are of 
lower Ttmk but are stiitable for steam raising purposes oq the railways and in 
mdustry, whik some of them have caldiig pfopensities. Coals of irill lower rankp 
such as occur widely in the Transvaal and Ora^e Free State, are suitable for tsse 
in the electricity generaring stations. Generally speaking coals with a high 
volatile coDtent Suitable for gai making are of very limited occurreucc^ All the 
South African coals sufiicf from a high ash oonuni^ resulting frem the occurrence 
of shak bands within the coal scams, a diaraaedsrie wfakh even careful wnsbiag 
fails to eltmrnjit^ 

The coals with caking propeiuridcs are classified as Straight* or "blend" 
coking cools according to whether they may be used abnc or must be blended 
with superior coal for the pnKJuction of metallurgical coke {see pn 379]- 

Unril recently South Africaa coals have been used mainly for siemn raising 
and general beating piiipo$e$ and hence the quaiiiies of roOflt importimee have 
been thosi^ closely related to boiler praciiee.* The caloiihc s^ue or the heal of 
cumbustJon- usually expressed as lb. of steam gcaemied per ib. ofooaiai too" C 

has been the first atmibuic and cottsequenily coals hav^c been graded according 
to this criterion. Grading was first introduced m terms of the Coal Grading Act 
1935 tn order to encourage the export trade and to coumeract the damage to 
reputation caused by the export of inferior coal to overseas markets^ In Natal the 
standard adopted for fitst-grade shipmem coal was a calorific value of 13-5 Lb. /lb., 
iniheTraiisvttaloijc<>fi2-8 Ib./Ib. In 1939 the cabrilic raJue for fint^graik Nattl 
shipment coal was nduced co 13'i tb./lb. and in 1942, in order to otter for the 
enlarged export market, it via further redinued 10 12,8 Jb.. Ib. In 1945 the Fud 
Keaeandt Jniurute recamnunded to the Coal Commasion that in ticw of the sale 
of coni for bunker piiipt»cs a miniinuin volioilc inattcr content of 14 pet cent 
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ihould be adopted and pointed out that in Emope cotiBmwox md mnisttite 
coDDcnts of cosJ far rniaU^ purposes were also oomidcred. These recom- 
mendadoaSi however* wete ooi acoepiol Here k should be borne in nund tint 
the South Afiksn coals have a much lower moknirc commit than those ofEurope, 
but are high in ajsh^ 

Since 19^3 produoei^ have had ihe oppofttmicy of haiing their cod graded 
for salt on the inland market but with the ready demand for cod they have not 
constdoed it neoc^siry to takic advaruageof the fjaeiiiiks. 

Owing ca ihe dificriug demands cf the various consumers the marketohle 
cod » dassibed according to into rounds (with a dimneter of more clwi 
3) in,), cobbles (if or iHsi)* mus (j-lt pt®s (M)j dttff (less than }). 

Prior 10 ihe devdopment of thennaJ dcccndiy ihe demand for peas and duf 
vrtts limited and targe qaamkica were left on the tip heap$. Recently the position 
has been reversed and today the oolhcries liave difficulties in meeting the needs of 
dl the power stationss Because of this the Commission of Enquiry in Regard to 
Cod Shortages (1951) reconi itiended that ihc of pea ahouid he increased 
to on upper Limit of one inch squire mesh/ 

Hk Coni Rewrves 

The askable cod ruen^es of South Africa are very large as may be gauged ftmn 
the following uble compiled from the information obtained by the Gcologiad 
Survey up 10 i94fl. *' 

Tabk t?. OhH Rism^€i o/ lAr Umcn &f Smuh Africa in 1948 

0 Tmt vf JjCtoo Xfr, 

1 ntal 

Trantra^ 
^ikUnk 1 A^lOO 3+500 7»6oo 
^cinjp-HcidclbcTi 1 1 

TiOOO 
8»2C0 
TrOOO 

Middclbuiia^ BcHur, and Eulirm Witbanfc l^ODC JvOOO 
BncytiTQi mjvS Pin Retli^f ^<^a { rj,coe 17*200 
Sprioabqk Hnw 
WntcTbcra 
SompAtuben 

lOfiOO lOiOOO 
2A¥^ n/m 

SiOOO 
1444^ 

3*ooo 
VoecoieiO^ 184 I14 

Ofangt PtfS St^t 
Verteniging ^:pl94 3p1^4 
VittiKHiKin tSi til 
O^udmhm ifixs Ii0i5 1 

Nalai 
Klip 
Vryheid 

440 
1-^ 

1*710 2,130 
170 

UtTTCbe 1 47a 47s 

Ucton cf Soulh Africa exckdiria Cupc 
Prcviftce 1 1J.JK7 51^35 7a.5i3 
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Of else piovca 1j:3& tlum 160 million oc^mht of strai^i cokmg 
coals and e Utile otct 170 niillion toos of bEend coking coaUr^ whik the poieniml 
resen cs of each have been esumated at 3.3I milliOD tens and 5^3^ mUHoa tom 
iespectivd>% Feats that the toservts mil ptoveiiiKdeqoatc toil upport the ^tietained 
development of the iftm and steel industiy have been eicptesicd m some quarteta 
and the cessation of the export of Natal coking coals as steam coals tdvotsted. 
The 194^7 Coal Conimission,*^ however, esdntated that there are sufiRderii 
knsm'n resen^es of E^ih straighL and blending ookmg coal lo meet the require¬ 
ments of the LTcin and steel industry for the next 55 years and ihiu there axe good 
prespectt of discovering addUinnid supplies, particularly in the Waterherg coal¬ 
field where a {xrobtiblc reserve m tuu of over 500 million tons of coal, much of it 
with coking propensitiesi b indicated over ihe limhed area so fiir surv^cyed. The 
known reserves of high-grade steam coal arc very great, nearly 3,000 million tons 
ocoirring in the developed pari of the Withank-MkhUcburg coalfield licme, 
suihdcnt to meei the existhig and prospeciive increased reqnittments for a 
petiod of well over too years; in addition there arc large |M>tenLial resDurcea 
both in the as yec tmcKploitcd areas of the present niinuig conoems of the Trails^ 
vaal and Natal and in new areas nor yet fully prospected, partkqlarly in the 
Brqrton-Emiclo and Waierbcrg coalfields. Lastly there are cnoiTnous resottrcEis 
of medium and low-grask coals in the Tntmvtal and Orange Free State which m 
ikr have been scarcely touched. Tht accual and probable reserves of all grades of 
coal ho &r knowii ore more than twice thnsc of Great Eritain, while further areas 
await prospecting. The kncTWti reserves pet head of the White popuhnicn, 
approairruiimg to too^ooo tons, are the highm in the world, being Ikr in excess of 
the nearest rival the United States, wiih a t^rm of 38,000 ions per pcr&on.^ The 
racTves per head of people of all races is 20,o00 tons. 

The Ptdndpal Coalfields 

The following tabic mdkates the rdadve importance of the main piodudng 
fields. 

Taik j3* Coai Ouipui qf thi^ Mmn produern^ Cattlfi^lds 
cf tht Unim South A/ncOf 

Coalfirld 

^itbank 
Spniw 
HcidcTbere^l^lfijtir 
Breytoti-firnclo 
KJip PUver 
Vryheid "Pit ulpictcTi burg 
UiTccht 
VirimtjKLni 
Vicrfoniciii 

Output m Mitiim Tm/ 

t^tS t93S 194* 

11 i I 12'2 137 

0^ 1 0 a 07 1 2-1 
O-J a 26 ' a-| 

0-4 1 *5 14 IS 
31 J I IS 

07 2-2 37 
O'J O'l 1 0-i 0-2 

ri a-« 4*t 
1 
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Mli^lEAL REJttUSlCES AND EIPLOiTATJON 

The rcamimcig Btlds lire not yet loudwd; ihry constitucc large poirmiaJ 

resOT'CS for the fotute. 

The TransvaM Conlfielda 

m Witbimk CoiitfiifhP 

Thii is by far the most impormat coalfidd Ln the Union, in tgyj ^Matributtng 
44 per cent of ihc natioD^ ctMJ output and 75 per cent of the cokiog coaln Its 
northem limit is astcmiiaous with the abrupt edge of the Highveld plateau * 
beyond which the forces oferoskm have removed most of the Kanao rocks, leaving 
only small ouiliers as detarhed portions of the held (Fig» The eastern aard 
western limits coindEk teiEpecdvdy wiih the Wilgc and little Qlifants river 
valleys from which the coal measures have likewise been lemovcd by erodon and 
beyond which their cbaracicr changes. The southern boundary is taken where a 
belt of igneous rocks dihcr approaches or actually outcrops at the sur&oe j coal 
measures citcnd souibwaiids beyond this Kone but the Umiied prospecting tindet- 
taken suggests that the cool scams change m character and value. 

The relief of the coalheld is gently undulating with a groduEil slope from the 
w-ntershed along the Springs-Bethal railway where the dcvaiion average 53500- 
5,600 feet narthwaids to the edge af the plateau^some200 feet lower^ but there isa 
sharp descent here to the Bu&hvdd and likewise to the rivers which traverse the 
fkJd. The thickness of the coal mrEsuies varies from 50 to 400 icet^ iacreasing In a 
southerly dhrectiniip where the succession is more complete^ but averages abour 
100 feet. The beds are hortcemtahy diapo^cd and the coaL scams outcrop on the 
aid^ of the volleys* a feature which faciUtated miniog in the early days. 

There axe hve distinct coal searn^ asntained in a predominaittiy sandy series. 
They Bie tisuiiJly underlain by sandstone and overlain by shale* the only excepdoti 
being the upperoywt which has a sandstone roof Owing to the im^uLir 
surface on which the deposits were laid down the lowest or No. i scam is missing 
from some areas* ponicidiirly near the nonhcni limii of the Ecld, while erosion has 
rtmo’i'ed seams 4 and 5 from the lower areas m the north. Towards ilie south 
however all ihc seams are preserved while an additional one at a slightly hitter 
level has been identified in some boreholes. Generally spcEiking the seams are 
pcTsistent over the whole area and show httJe vaiiaboa in qiulity. The moat 
important arc the No. i or bottom seaici, the No. 2 or nmiii seam and the No. 5* 
the trtfliri seam is the one most extensively werkedi while the No.^ 5 is tnrri^flcirip |n 
importance with the couth ward movement of iruning acriviiks {Figs. 130-33)* 
Gcncraliy speaking the bouom seam is the most ^-oluiible west of Wiibank; to the 
east of which it becomes dirt)'. Here the No, 2 seam yields the best Equality coal. 
The No. I scatn varies in thicimess fmm 4 to 10 feet and where feaMuubly ihkJc 
u cheap itnd easy to mine^ being free rmm &u!ts or dykes of any magnitude. It 
yield* a high-gr^ steam caul (calorifij: value l2-7-i3'3 lb., tb.), with a low ash 
amtent (10 to t4 per cent)* but is msuiiabic for coke mannfaaure. The No. 2 or 
tr\^\n &cam lymg 7 above ibe bottom seam is the most extenaive; it 
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Bvenga 19 feet in thidtnsi bui near Wiibatik only the lower 4 to ti fort aio 
worked, the upper panioa being high in asb oontcot and muchixterbedded with 
ahalca. Three senus ire recognized in the woTkahle portion. The lowest zone, 
some 4 feet thick, Cdnsuts of gi$ ind blend cokuig cools high in volatile matter 

(35 40 per Usw in moiattire (1*5 pet cent} and o&b {5 to 10 pet ceot), and 
with calorific values ezceedliig 13 5 It is separated from an upper zone 
soQW ID to 12 feet thick yielding brig^ steam cosl (calorific value about 12-5 

tb./lb., volatile matter 26 to 50 per cent and ash 11 to 15 per centj by the 'holing' 
band comprising some 2| feet of dull splint coal which is usually broken in holing 
wd cUmioated from the output. East of the Olilaais river the upper shaly portion 
is missing and occellent coking and steam coals with calorific values cjccreding 

i3'Olb./lb. may be obtained from a thidmess of up to 17 feet. The quality of the 
coal deteriorates tn the tuumne nonh and again in the neighbourhood of igneous 
fclsitra in the south. Generally speaking the coal of this seom is easy to mine hut 
sometimes tolls* and ‘waih^ouis’ interfere with smooth working. The former, 
caused by slight undulaiiom which bring up the sandstone of the floor to a height 
of up 10 7 feel, create difficulties for the ctra] cutting madiines, while the latter, 
occurring in the shallow mines, and resuiting from water pcrcolatioa and rock 
decomposirioo along fissures in the roof, inicifere with development end necessi¬ 
tate brick and concrete loof supports, timber rotting in ilw damp «nditiwu after 
a short period of time. The No. 3 scam, separated from the main seam by about 
30 feet of shale and sandstone, is (n'crjw'here too thin to be woritabki while the 
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JilIKERAL AtfD EXPLOITATION 

Ko. 4 seam, lyimg above a funber few feet of sandstone \tx the and up to 
100 feet of sandstooe and Inmuit^ doleritc m tbe cast^ is geneealiy of poot 
quality, and h mined only to a Umlted extent for the domestic nuirket. The No. 5 
scanit which, lies berweai 30 feet and 120 feet above the No. 4 scam and is pre¬ 
served nminly in the souihcm part of the coalfield, diSers from the other seams in 
bemg contained between sandstones^ fiee of sholy cnaieria] and therefore dean. 
It is normally about 6 feet thick and yields ps and coking coaU wi± a carbon 
content exceeding 3o per centj a calorific value hetwceo 12 5 and 13 Ib./tb., 
volatile matter content of 30 to 35 per ccni, and ash conteii of 10 to 15 per cciii. 
The quality of the coal improves cast of the Olilkats rivers but the seam is thinner 
and has been denuded Ijcom a lai^r atraj, also Intrusive sheets of dokrite which 
are abseni from the rest of the held occur have burnt some of the o^kL 

Commcrical mmiug began in in the firng and Steenkoo! spmiis and on 
the dm^ed outliers near BaLtnoral., in order to supply cool to the Witwutenmid 
gold mines. The field increased in importance whh the compktbn of tbe railway 
line from Johannesburg id Louren^ iVlarques which opened the possibilities of 
an export coal tnidc and soon after the Anglo-Boer w-ar dcw mines were opened 
along the railway between Witbsuik and Rcndai. Froduetbn mcieased stjeadOy> 
the eniinq output uniil about 1^30 ooimng from the northern part of the field 
(FigSn rjo and 131). The production finom most mints averaged between 50*000 
and 5^j^o tons per annum, the Witbink collJcry with an output ^pprooebmg 
1 million tons being the only ytry large mine in the arat, Mtm of the coal was 
sold for steam raising purposes qq the railway and on the Rand while some was 
exported via Louren^ Marques. Attempts were made to produce coke hut lately 
because EurDpcaii meUioda, involving a bug coking time at moderate tempera- 
turca, were used, they proved unsuixessful. By 1933, however, methods of 
producing mcudlLUgical coke from a blend of Wkbanh and Natal wl had been 
discovered and in t034 iron and steel works of ISCOR were set up in Prexona- 
This had far-teadung elfects on the coal mining activities in the Witbauk <ioaJ- 
fietdj for the blend Ehimd tnort suitable for ooiike oiimuiocnireTs required yy per 
cent Witbank coal and only 15 per ccot Natal ooal. Moreover suitable coking coal 
could be obtBinud only by sclecih'c mining of No. 2 and No. 5 seams. This 
brought about a gcmnal increase in mining and a shift in the centre of activity in a 
fiouihetiy direction where the No. 2 and No* 5 scams^ lying deeper, yield a better 
quality coking coal. Here large new mines were opened while some of the older 
small enUicries along the nonbem outcrop dosed down. Sbcc 1940 the gr^y 
mcTcascd home and export market has rcsulitd in the accdcraaon of ihae trends. 
BeiwMu 1940 and 1952 seven large new odlkrifii were opened in the southern 
pan of the Geld and by 1952 there ivot ah cornfanies widi an average annual 
output excmlmg i million lom and three othets approaching this figure. The 
srcnds tow^ds a souihward migration of aciiritks and larger scale operadons are 
cnniinumg, and art being paralkled by the cominiction of branch railway lines 
from the main Johannesbmg-Louttn^n Afarques line. At present two large 
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auDpaaics supply blend coking coal to tSCOR while the oihen produfs iteani 
coal for the home and the ciport market. For coking puipOMs con] from Nos. 2 
and j seams are mixed to the raiiD of 6b to 4s pet cent crushed and wrahedai the 
mines and the resulting blend furthet mixed with 20 per cent Naial c<ial st the 
iron and steel worJs. 

Generally speaking mining h easy and cheap. The scains are near the sur¬ 

face and most ofihe mines an » shallow- jo to 500 feet - that the nece&sliv for 
s'crtical shafts has not arisen; mdinc shafts are the rule (Plate 64I and the is 
rahed to the surface cither by endless rope haulage systems or on rubber con¬ 
veyor belts. The thickness of the seams and their horizomal dispwiiinn favour 
mcchaoizfltion and electric coal cutting machines have been in use ance soon 
after the Angto-Bocr war. At first the pillar and stall method of extracdon^ 
wheteby pillars of coal are left to support the mof, iva,s adopted and where the 
d^th of working did not exceed too feet it was safe 10 reduce the size of the 
pillars to as little as 7 feet by 7 feet at intervals of 20 fc« before allowing the 
roof to collapsci only 5 per cent of extractable coal was lost by this meihud, !n the 
deeper nunei laiger pillars became necessary and this prompted the innoduirtion 
about ip20 of the retreating long wail niethodj wliich pcrmiis a greater overall 
extraction but necessitate the use of amber props for suppoitmg the roof. At the 
present day the ptUar and stall method is used in the shallowex mines while the 
dcep« ones favour the retreating long wall method. Generally speaking m?nmg 
subsidena u not a probiem for the bortton^ dispositiem of the scams mi-in* that 
the surface is let down fairly evenly and in any case the mtnwi an situated in open 
counii}' free from urban development. 

Tht Btihal Coalfield 

This cMifidd is separated from the Witbank field fay the belt of felsite recks; 
thence tt extends southwards to the Vaal river; on the cast and west it is bounded 
by the little Olifanu and Wiige rivers respecttrely, Rdarively little is known 
about the field. Coal outcrops along the rivers and spruits in the north and tn 
some places small adits have been opened 10 supply local demands but there ore 
no lar^ mines and prospectiag has been discouraged by the Uck of rail facihtwK 
m the nwre promiung areas, ibc Springs-Bityton line following the watershed 
a^ iravensing the area most disturbed by Igneous intruiioni, Furdar the records 
oblained fmm such boreholes ffi have been simk are disappointing. The cowl 
measures appear to occupy a basin-Hke area, developing their maximum thick- 
^ acjtt BeihaJ. They are generally horiwnially disposed but to tht south of 
Standenoo and Bcthal they dip gently southwards and thin out at a depth of 
500 to 700 f«( from the suriaoe. Three seams have been reoognuBedj the.\, B^and 
^ ^ these seams B and C bear oeitain resemblances to seams 4 and 5 in the 
Witbank area but thetr oorrektion is uneenain and other features suggest that 
Hiey aocumidared in s^raje ureas of dtpodtion divided by the felsire ridge. The 
A seam has a dhcontinuoiis dtsiribuiion, being confined m depressions in the 
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DftgLuAl floor Lively h of poor quality and generally too ibin to work. The E seam 
or matn seam lyin^ some 75 to too f^t higher hai an avera^ thickness of 15 feet 
of which the Eovsner £ feet yidd dean coal^ but itn calonflc value h so low- 
averaging 10^5 lb../ib. - that it u not eoonotnlc to wort at ptesem- The C scam Is 
the best knowaj it m worked in adits fnm the ouictops- It lies about 30 feet 
above the main sesm near the Wilge littir but as much as tSo feet above it ld the 
east. It yields tod suitable for household purposes but the intcrpCHiltiDii of a shale 
band 2 to 3 feet thick reduces the thickness of the dean making its ccODOmic 
working doubtful. 

As far as is known the hdd is li ttlc disturbed by igneous intrusions except m 
the snitcrshed region and would be ralarivdy easy to exploit. To view of the low 
calorilijc value so 6it disdosed and the absence of tail fadlMes, hnw^ever, the held 
ts unlikely 10 be dn elopcd until the richer Witbank lidd has been worked out, 

Tftr East C(mIJl^idi 

Those ooalliclds differ from those of Witbank and the eastern Hjghvdd in a num¬ 
ber of unportam tespems. In the Bm place the Karoo rocks thin our towards 
Springs and Heidelberg and the coal me^urcs ha,vc been preserved only in a 
sertes of depressions. lu contrast to the area farther east, the coalhdcb occupy the 
lowest ground. Secondly the coal measures transgress older rocks anil cq many 
cases rest upon the Dolomite. While it Is likdy that they accumulated in separate 
areas of deposition near the roargin of tht cod measure rwantp^t their present 
dhtribution b due largely to subsidence ipio caverns produced by toludcm 
weathering in the Dolomite. Tq consequence the deposits have become tilted, 
deformed and sometimes faulted while the coal Sieams cannot be traced nwr any 
considerable distance. Mining is generally more diffcult than in the easicni flddi. 
Three separate coalheldi ace recognised. 

T?i£ Sprmgs Coalfield 

To the west of the Blcsbokspruit tlw coal measures are contained in it least two 
distinct basins at dif^rent levels^ showing different sucocssiom of strata and 
different coal scams. Near Brakpan, where they omlic Dwyka congEomerate, 
they occur at it let-d soiiw: 350 feet higher thnn m, Springs where they have sub¬ 
sided into the Dolomite, In the fatmex area they are relatively thin but ihq^ 
thicken towards the south-east where a maximum of 200 feet is attained. The 
number and thickness of the cob] scainsmcreare in the Mine direction- near Brak^ 
pan there i^ only one seam wiih a writkable thickness of 10 feec but to the south- 
CMi four rainsi vaji^ in thickness from. £ to 17 feet^ art present. Except near 
Springs where the lowest $csm yields coil with a <3ilnnfic value oceeding 
II !b./lb,i the coal is e?efl*cally of poor quaUty* having a Jow calorific value 
Chetween 8 and lO lb.; lb.) and a high ash contem. Ease of mining ^ the coal seams 
arc ptaetically horizontal and, apart from dblocaUojit assodated with subidencr 
Dcir the mni of the bastns^ undisturbed - together with proidmiiy to the Wh- 
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wHtarsmml goMficMS;, however, kd to the csiiy exploluiioii of the fiddi Mining 
began on a small patch of cod at Dohaburg i^hkh has long been woiiuid out and 
abaniloned. Laier mines were opened noitfa-i^ear of Bnikpon sjid souih and 
somh-effirt of Springs jind yielded large qimntities of coni before the luLw^ 
connexion to Witbank was completed- In these early days the Springs eoalSeld 
played a very importinl role in the devclopmait of the goldfidtL The complu ikm 
of the Wiibank railway hastened ih decline. xMuch of the more accessible and 
better quality coal is exhausted and the lemaining low-grade coal canoor com¬ 
pete with thni of Witbank. All the ooUitrics have now closed dowiij^some of them 
being on lire wh^i abandoned. 

To the south of Springs small emtijer^ of coal mt^urcs oeenr to the wxst of 
the Blesbckspniit and were foimmly worked forr local use near Nigel. 

T5W Viichhiil-Delmas Area 

The area between the Ble?bckspruit and: Wilge river oiTorda the connecting link 
between the Springs and Wiiboitk coalfieldfi. The whole area b underlain by coal 
measures wiudi o™iie Dolomite west of Drydcn and rocks of the Pmtom Series 
to the east. The coal measim am nmeb intruded by thick doleritc sheets, par- 
(iculjijly in the south near the Springs-Beihal raliw ay. Here the conil is una^ccred 
and only the difliculty of pcnetniting the overlying doknte haa deterred minini 
opcntiiDns^ but near Ddxnas the coil is anthradhe* a feature thought to be due to 
igneous intrusion ar a lowTcr level which may have dcsKoyed some of the coaJ 
altogether. The coal measures increa^ in thicknes;^ from about 50 feer at Ddmas 
TO ovec 600 feet in the somh-east where, however, nearly half the total cemoists of 
dolcrite sheets. Three coal sein£t are present but OiUy the lower 3 to 12 feet of the 
lowest scant bos been worked yielding a coal of low calorific value to ti $ 
Ih./lb.) and high ash conteni {22 per cent). There were foimerly three collienea 
in the area while an umnccessfiil attempt was to open mother near Delmas 
many yean ago* At presciH there is only oiac codiery at work produdjig coal for 
the Kand power statmos at Bmkpon^ Rosherville^ and Simn^rpou and for one of 
the gold mines; and its output has Mien from around 8oqiOdo tons in the early 
*930^5 to 600,000 tons at the present day* 

The Heidefb^g^BaJ/mtr Coalfield 

Between Heidelberg and the VmI river there are several nreas of productive cool 
measures of which that constituting the Somh Rand coalfield is the moat impor¬ 
tant. Here the Dwyka conglomcnttc and the coal measures occupy a rectangular 
basin some 20 rmles across cut into the Old Granim snd Witwitersrand rocks^ 
bounded on the west^ norths and cast by low ranges of hills and exieoding south¬ 
wards at depth beyond the Vaal river. The coal measures have a towl thickness 
of up to TOO feet. There arc three oml seams, the uppermost of which is reached 
ai a depth of about 470 feet and the main one nearly So feet lower. Ttic upper beds 
arc mainly sandstones but dolerite ihi:ets arc widespread and periistcntj in places 
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attaining a ihickiiiss of over 34(5 feet. Fortimaacly^ these have not the 
qtifiliiy of ihc imdcrlyitig cpal. The two upper coaL scam$ aft too thin to be 
vmhidt but the IwtsX or main seam ivenigcs feet, of ^^hkh the lourr 7 to 8 
f«t)icld good steam coal !siniilar to that of No. 2 seam in the Witb^itsiTfia. This 
has a filed carbon oemtent esceedlng 60 per ceni^ more than 20 per cciu iiT)krik 
matter snd less than 15 per cent asb and a calcnific value above it lb, Ib, One 
colliery, pranicing an average of 150^000x005 annually, operated mthii area itniil 
1935 when it dosed- The demand for coal ai the poorer siaijons on ihe Klip river 
and alnog the Vaal^ however^ ha$ led to lencwcd intctcst in the field and in 1950 a 
Urge new coliieiy capable of producing miliion tons of coal aimtiahy was 
opened near Giootvid. This has been connected by railway to the Klip river 
power station to which it sends the grcaier part of iis outpuf, wtudi by 1952 had 

already approached a mil Hon tons. 
Limited patchca of coal Occur to the south of Heidelberg and were worked in 

a number of coUkrien fmm the dhscovery of ihe Witwateraraml goldfields 
until soon after the turn of the ccnlury^ when they weire sbfiiuloned. 

The Eastern Highveld CoalQelda 

These coalfields differ from those already discussed in 1 number of impnitaot 
tespccts. In the first place whereas in the Wjtbank and Springs fields the coal 
nic^ures were laid down in basios s in the eastern Ifigbveld they appear to have 
accumulated along a cnmpamivcly narrow belt of country sloping inwards 

towards a great depression centred over the presem BasutoLmd and now oon' 
ceakd by a thick cover of younger Karw nxb, Similar condidons of depositioo 
are evident m Natal and possibly also on the other rim of the deprcarioti in the 
Onmge Free Suie. The iniiial floor appear^ to have been uneven but the coal 
seams were net laid down umii the im^ukritles had been smoothed out by the 
dcporiiion of sand and mud, Thus^ seotmdlyi whereas in the Wiibanh field the 
ooal seams occur near the base of the cool measures, in the extern Highveld a 
great thickness of other strata intervenes. Betwrar Breyton and Etmelo this is at 
Least 200 to 300 feet thick while it inctea^es to the siouih reaching 450 to 490 feet 
in northern Nataly where in addition the whole thidoiess of the Lower Ecca 
ovcriiciii the pie-Karw floor. Thus in a nonkerly direcricfn the Lower Fee* shales 
(bin out ami the coal tneosures rest on pragressivciy older rocks. At the same time 
there is an overlap of the coal scomst which in the □orth-^east occur si a much 
higher elevation than elsewhere. Tln:y vary peatly in thicSttie^A anJ gb&racter 
within shon distances and hence riuetr comdaiion in different areas is very 
difficult and often impossible. Broken country associated with oompliist igneous 
mi:ni&ions south of the VmJ river scpanatei the EttpcIo coalfield from that of Piet 
Retief-Wakkersnuom while changa in the character of the coal scants and in the 
Hpect of the □nuniry at about the ktitude of Caretma mark the tronsiLkm to the 
Middle burg-BdfR^i coalfield. 
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The Fmch G>alfie{d 

The bc^t kao^vn 3xt^ of dm coalfield between Breyton and Hfxnclo where the 
aormalLy featureless tOghvdd sufiktuc has been Ltit into by the he^trciim of tSie 
Komau and Vaei, producing a series of rid^ and vdicys on the $idea of w^kidi 
the coal seams outcrop, GatmnierdflJ mining has been limited to the vidnity of 
the Breywm--Eiin£lo tiulway whidi fotlows the watenihed between the Vaal and 
one of its cributarin. To the easi open pits hitv been worked from irntg to rime 
where cod oocun; at the surface near Lake Qihssie. 

The coal measures attain a tbicbic$s of J90 feel on the wntcished north of 
EimdOj but clscw^hete httie i$ known of thek dc^apment. They coitsisi 
CfscntiEily of sandstones and although thin slmle bands^ which ki soioe cases are 
oll-bearingi arc assodaicd with the coal scains,i they are less cammon than in the 
Witbank field. In the Bteyron^Ermelo area \h^ are five mam coal scanas of which 
only the rhrec upper ones hove been worked with the main ouiput coming from 
the third or C seam. The A or lop scam is usuelly too thin 10 work, but four mOes 
sotithniasT of Ennelo it thickens to 4 feet 8 indies and m a result of the pretrimity 
of a dokiitr intrusion yields onthrodric cod whkh was mined for some years for 
local use. The B scam is gcnrrdty of too !ow-^idc to be worked but it Is found 
over large areas and north and nnnh-wtst of Ermelo is assockted with an oil 
shale. The third or C seam ia ibe most widely distributed $cam and the one 
worked, fn the Breyton ana m ibidmeu is ^ to to feet of whidi the lowr 4 to 5 
feet yield a good quality high^volatile coal with g cakrific value nvemging 

iS’45 lb4, Jb, 'Ellis Js suitable for domestic purposes and roilwtfy use. Its high 
Tolaiik codient commoids it also for gas mamifaciurt and tbr the pioduokm of 
oiL Oil shales are assodaxed with h. Hitherto it has been worked only in anumber 
of small collieries m preoumity to the railway near Breyton and Ennclo^ where it 
lies Jc$s than 20 feet from the surikee^ but ptospectLng futha^rw that there is an 
tmprovenicot in the thickness quality of the with increasing: depth to 
the west of The niilway. Its exploitation in this meai bowrver, dcpcoda m the 
provision ijf rail fadiirica and is imJikcly while belter quality coal is available Ln 
the Withank field, particukrly as tnudi of the coal has been desttuyed or itn- 
dcTcd usckiut by mtmaive dokrite dykes. 

Tiw linnelo coalfield undoubtedly contains merves of medium quality cod 
for future use. Moreover it is located in a well watered tegioo near the edge of the 
Escarpment and with coal of high vnUirik content holds promise of exploimrioti 
for the productitfn of od from doqJ. 

Hie MMiddeJtu^Mefjast Ccaijieid 

This coalfield Iks between ihe LiitJc Olifonrs and Komati thfcts. It has been 
uiL4ch dksocted by their hexidstTeaiDs and those of the Stedpoon river that 
today it comprises urcgulai tiOngoes andoudim of coal-bearing rocks. Very littfc 
b known of this coalfteldL T wo pool scams have been found in a number of shallow 
mincs^ which have been worked in tlte past for load use. Here the scams were 
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thick“4 to 15 feet-scad yielded g<?o4 household cckaJi bui the resmes are 

pmhabiy snioUp 

Thr Put RcH^f-Wakkintivm Caatjicld 

Thl^ porentxoUy coal-beatiiig area providc$ the conneoin^ link bet^™i the 
coalfields disttissed above and those of Naial, Whereas to the north the cod 
tocasurea lie on the f lighecM to the west of ihcDrakensbcrgi and in Natal cmer^ 
Erom beneath to outcrop over the eastern plateau slopes {see Fig. 154), benrem 
Piet Relief ami Wakke^troom they suatMEc both zones. Some of the coal seams 
oemoUy outcrop along the Great Escarpment whik the Jowr cod incasiires 
mcml eastwards into the lower coumry. The latter usuidly icit an s floor of Old 
Granite or Frimitive rocks but in the south the Lower Ecca shales mrervenej 
markiiig the transition f0 the KatoJ sequence, 'rbt cool measures consist utainly 
of sandstones with thin beds of shoJe^ ^metimes oii-bearini^ occurring in 
assoemtion with the coal seams. They attain a rnaximiim feet 
with the most irnponsmt coal-bearing strata in the middle 150 to 170 fret. Here as 
niAny as eleven coal seams may be present but only four of them arc pci^istcni. 
Of these the second from the top, known as the Alain Seam is .most Important. It 
varies In thickness from 4 fret S inchn 10 as much as 14 fat and yields a high 
volMik hituminous coal widi a i:a]oriik value i^creding l2 8 ib. Ib, It has been 
tenmivdy correlated with the C seam of the Ennelo district and the Gtis seam of 
Naiol. In places the third seam ia thick and of good quahfy Imt die top 
consisting of high volatile coal suitable for oil productiout and the bonom seam 
are too thin to work. 

As jtji this coolheld ut untouched . It appears to coniHio large reserves of high 

quahty coal for future use but owing 10 fa effects ornmnerous igneous mmisions 

much of the ooaj and oiJ-shale has been rendered tisclcss and the full potentialities 
of the field await further invcstigadon. 

The NatnJ Coalfields- - 

In Natal there are ihree mda coalfields lying bdow the Great Eicarpmem and 

fepreseniii^ the surviving rcmtiaiits of a once more dtensive coal-beacing area 

which has been reduced by tlic progressive htadwaid erewion of fa cast ooasi 

rivers. In the w est the coal measures umkrlying the rebtisrly Icvd surface of the 

4 JDO feet erosion terrace form fa KEp river coalfieldj fa is separated from fa 

somewhat similar Utrecht field, oocupying a bread promontory of fa ffighs-dd 

plaicau 1*000 feet higher (Fig. 135), by fa barren gnjund of the Buffido river 

Valley* in the cost a number of detached mounutiQ outliers in ■which the cool-^ 

bearing rocka have been protected from erosion by a dipping of resists dolerire 

mfa up fa Vryhrid-Piiidpictmburg field (Fig. 131^?, Everywhere the coal 

masures Itave a very tUght wwterly dip rewanb the cenire of the imcicoi basin 

of depofiitiofi. The scams omoup at a progresfaly higher devadoo rewords the 

east (Fig. t j4), but owing re fa Adsanced stage of dissection, fa widespread 
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ocoincitCE of dokritc^hms, which in continuity, and regulanty nf thick- 
djCM, without pafillfil in any csoalficidm the world, and the paucity of boreholt 
information it is tmpossibk to corrdaio them berwwn the individual Eeids^ which 
must therefore be con!stdcrcd separately. Beskl'^ esusing itiiniriE difficultio^ in 

the dolcriie uitTusioiis have reduced the origma] bituminouii coal to an 
unsaltable idtra-anihraddc type or even to graphite, U h estimated that at least 
75 per cent and perhaps 90 per emt of the known «)aJ areas arc detriment ally 
alfceted in this way,** Despite this however, the three fields together comribme 
about one^fifth of the national coal output, furnish the only stnight ookiog coals, 
and yield large quantities of liigh'grade srcani and gas coaL Goicrally speaking 
sU the coal is of high calorific value and its quality largely depends 00 its volatile 
content whidi is determined by the csticnt of igneous action. The course of 
minlDg has been greatiy influerned by the pattern of raiiiiay dei'elopmmi which 
has iavoured the Klip river and Vryhdd-Panlpictci^buTg fields at the espcuse of 

the Utrecht field. 

Tkt Kiip Rk^ 

Here the coal measure:^ imderlic the relatively Level suiikce and the coal seams 
outcrop only in the valkys. The series consists essentially of sandstones with 
which the coal seams are assocktedj the conglnmccatts and shales found in other 
fields are missing while a stratified ijunstone is present at Fresrwich. There are 
two wortabk seams which yield both cokinE and gas coal and are known as the 
*Top' and "Bottom*. ITidr ibicknos vmies frain z 10 10 feet but is gcnenUly 
between j and 5 fc«. Id some places they are separated from one another ofdy by 
1 thip parting and can be wnrhed together, but near Dundee some 40 to 55 feet of 
sandstone intervenes. Througtoui the gxtatcr pan of the area, howc^'etp the 

parting is between 5 and 6 feet, th^eby hampering the e:£rFaetion of coal Erom 
both stam and causing a cemin amount of wastage. 

Within the field the course of miniiigdev^clapmeni his been condmontd very 
Urgely by the cisc of winning the ecal, the Availability of rail transport and the 
quality of the coal rdative to the demands of the bunher,eapon,and coke markets. 
The first area 10 be de^^eloped was thm lying to the south of the Impati fault.*^ 
Gmmtettdal mining bcgnu in when the railway reached Glcocoe and a num¬ 
ber of small collieries were opened near Klandsfna^c where the cod seams, little 
afiected by igneous acrien, oundrop near the railway. At the same rime the Dund^ 
OmJ Compaiiy began to develop coUierics on the cod mitcrop iontb of Dimdee 
and built a brsneh mtway fTom Glcnoec to serve ihem. This was completed in 
ift89 and in the same year the main line reached Newcastle. Mining, however, was 
confined to the southern area umil after the South African war, for nnrili of the 
Impaii fauli coal rarely outcrops in die vicinity of the railway ^ dOilcritc daeets 
are widespieadi while around Newcastle the seams contain much shaley material 
and are genemlly unproductive. Operations were conducted on a companuively 
large icak a£ Dundee [Fig^ ! J7) where the Bottom scam averaging over 4 feel 
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ihkfc ykided high-grttdkr sic™ coaI aiiiiablc for luiiwayi, buiLkEx» ind wport. By 
contrast tbc Eknjhkngtc di^trici vf^ exploited by stnall the wm 
thin Aod highly faulted and^ yidding only low codi soon ceased to be 
payable^ so that many of the coUkrio clmed down after only a few ycar^ of 
production. 

The period from 1903 to 1932 witnessed a nontward $hifi in mtnhig 
activities fFigs* 137-9), occasioned by the appioaching exliaastion of the available 
reserves atoimd Diiodce, souib of which the seams were thm and detrinimtalJy 
affected by doleritc sheets and north of which they were bumi and badly fauftedj 
and fadlitated by 0 railway mtiug poliet^ which aobstaniially reduced the locatioiiaJ 
advantagcis of the souihcmniMi mines. The sMng of the new collieries 1™ 
greaily influenced by the presence of major faults between Dundjce and Dann- 
hauser. Thu?! the main developments took place attiimd Datmhauser* Hattings^ 
pruit and Glencoe, m the dowmhrow side of the maior faults where the coal 
measutes lie beneath great thicknesses of doleritc. The counity between the 
Dannhauser and Hattmgspruii faults where the strata had been uptkeown to the 
extent of abemr 300 feet and the coal measures^ iacluding the most valuable coal 
seamS} subsequently denuded over considcnibic oreas^ was nntumhy avoided 
With the new' developments came the change from open^st to underground 
mining. Almost e^^rywhete serious didlailiies acccmpanJcd the sinking of shafts, 
particularly near llanlngspruit and Dannhauser where the coal seams are at 
greater depth than elsewhere fdown 10 750 feet compared vrith 500 feet at Glen¬ 
coe], Sheets of hard dolcmc up to 75a feet thick and occasionaUy as much as 
400 feet thick, lying some 250 feet above the seams had to be penetrated so 
that progreu w as slow and sometimes halted by falls occasioned by tbe br«^aking 
awa^^ of columm of dokrite along vertical joints. Owee the doleritc had been 
successfully penetrai^ the iatetsection of the coal scans revealed the presence of 
ftredamp^ rauiting from the oedusion of the gnss driven off by igneous acdon 
by the thick oterlTrng strata. In some mines the newly-csposed coal faces gave off 
such quimtities of gas ihar dcvdopmeni was held up for nearly two years. The 
danger of explosions was acoenruared by tbe high sulphur oonient of the upper 
Gc$m making it liable to spotuaneous combusdotu Evennmlly following in- 
vestigatiems by Government CommissionSf regulations for the safe working of 
these fiery mines were framed but only after there had been comiderabk loss 
of life. 

Further difficulties resulted from an acute labour shortage^ for wbercita the 
Transvaal coal mines received r prefctciuM supply of Native hibc^Mi in order to 
mnintain the output of coal for the Rand gold mines, the Natal coUiems were 
unable lo obtain an adequate liupply of Harivts ftom Natal and Zuluknd or of 
indentured tndkiu and were forml to recruit less effidoir workers £hjm the 
Cape Colony. These difficulUes hastened the inircKluctkai of tncchajinced coal¬ 
cutters in the lirgjCT mines but while these could be dcctiicaliy driven in non- 
ficry mincsj oonh and west of Glcnooe^ where firedamp was prevaiciLti only 
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MISRRAL RESOtJACE^ AKU £Xf^LOITAT]O^E 

camims-^ m ccuJd be nwL Mcdmmz^cm was followed by i great increase 

in outpot and at first mMkfidti^ dlJliciiUks wctc CKjaciioiixi Before the 1914-18 

war the Natal ooKkric^ were imabk to ^pompetc with Wchb i^tcam cvd. m export 

piarkots or with the Tmnsvital coal in the inland marker, and they had to rely very 

lai^y on the bmiker and rad way trade. Wiih the establishment of iron and steel 

works at Benoni and Vereeii%reg in 191 die demand for coking coal mcreosed 

while after the war the reduced mkung eost£ in Natal foUowipg the adoption of 

mcchaniicd methods at a time when pithead prices, in Sonih Walc$ wm steadily 

riiung, enabled the South African producen to compete in other Mrican, 

southern Asian^ and South Amcricaii markets. 

Stimulated by the growing demand cod ptodoction expanded rapidly 

between 1918 and 1928 patticukrly in the Dannhai&ct and Hmfingspnnt areas* 

which pnxluccd high-grade coking* coking-gas and steam coak. By now the mare 

acoeaiihlc and productive areas of the Klip river field had been developed and 

while the output in the Danidiftuser and IfritimgspTuit areas has continued to 

increase in order to meet ihe increasing needs of the iron and steel woite csiab- 

Luhed in Pretoria in 1934 and Vanderbijl Park in 19411 the ourpui from, the rest of 

the field has decliiied. Since 1933 ihc total output of ilic field has been eclipsed by 

that of the V^jybcid-Paulpktcrsbuxg field- SubstantmJ rererve^ of steam and 

Coking coal, hoft'cvcr, almost certainly occut in limited arcaa Ncwcaslle, 

where a new colliery came into production in 1949, west of the Durban Navigation 

CoUlciy at Daimhnuseri south of Dundee xnd near Elands la^Cr tn the last* 

mentioned area a new coUIery** working both the top and bottom seana for 

coking and ^leam coal, was opened in 1950^ When fully dct>:lopcd the colhcry 

will produce between 300,000 and 400,000 tons of cosl annuiilly. Any great 

increase in output from the field is unlikely^ however, owing to the gttjwiog 

Appreoation of the need lo conserve the limited coking coal reserves. 

Tkt Vtyhiiid--pQutpit;tfrvbuTg Ccalfidd 

The mining conditions in iliig field difiei markedly from those io the Klip river 

field. Thus the coal measures arc preserv ed only in a scriegi of detached mounuiin 

- Zulngum, IBobanc, Shongololo, Inyati, and Mgwibi last of Vryhcid 

and Niakaiccfikop and Diimbe near Faulpietcfsburg — rising same 1,000 led 

above the fevd of the surrountling country; the coal seams outcrop freiin 500 to 

700 feet up their sides. Devdopment has been by adit and fiery conditiims have 

tardy been encountered. The coal-bearing zone h thicker than m the Klip tmr 

field and contains five workablE seaim which vary in thkkness and quality from 

place to place- in descending order these are known m ihe Alfred, Gus, Upper and 

Lower Dundai. and Coking reams. They hsrve aU been a&aed to differing 

degrees by the ovTrfyiiig dolcrire, the upper semK suffering mijst la coctsctfiKnce 

th« best coal is obtained from the Coking Seam whkh, howev'et, only atiaini a 

workable thickness at Makaiecskop and Dumbe where it yields both coking and 

gas coal {used for many yean by the Johimnesbmg Munidpal psworks) md in 
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northern ZiUnguin. The Dundas seams also teach thdr maiimtim devdopment 

in the northem anas whm they yield good colciug coa]. On ihc other hand the 

Gtis scam, the most petsistcot stam averaging more than. 3 feet over the cniim 

field, is most impoitimt in HJobane, Shwigniolo, Zuinguin, and MgwibL. where U 

hss good coHng propensities and in the last nieritkmed locality is stutabje ahso 

for gas maMng, The Al&cd seam is less iroportani bm yields steam cod in the 

Hlobanc and Inyan areas. Generally speaking bitiuninous cods with a volatile 

otmtent around ay per cent are more numerous in the north while cm account of 

Igneous acuoQT the proportion of anihradtc inoMio tn the south, particalarly in 

M^ibi. The devdoptnent of this field, followed the arrivnl of the railway. The 

Zu^iun. likibane, and Durahe d^its had been worked on a stmII soJc as 
^Jy fls 1898 hut their comnwidal exploitation dates hom 190S when the 

Gkococ^Uundec railw’ay was carried is far as Vtyheid, where the Dundee Coal 

mpasy ^crquiicci muitEaJ and sutfiicc tighcs on Zuhiguin nrflLintam- L^tex a 

branch line capped the HJobaae district while in i53J the Government eaieaded 

the main line northwards through Faulpietcrsbutg to Piet Betid % 

Zuin^n and Hlobanc had become important producing area*, Inyate and 

Mgwiht had started producing, and the coalfield as a whole amtribttted aS per 

(*ni 01 the Natal output. Thereafter the relatively easy mining condidoiis, the 

existence of seycraJ workable scama tn any-one locality, the incrawing demands for 

st^ and coking coal at home and overseas and mmeral tcgislaiiiin more favour- 

a We to prospecting and mining than in other parts of Natal (a legacy of the period 

when ^e Vryhmd-Paulpieterabuig area was not pan of Natal] fostered rapid 

<*P!u^ion. Progress was particularly rapid in lllobane, Dutnbe, and Lnvatk 

Mgwtbi. By Ijifi the tsst-mcmioijcd area, where output consisted oi‘ aiwut 

5 p« ™t itcam coal, ao peretBr cokmg coal, and 15 per cent anthtodte, had 

^I^d Zmnguin whkh was spproachiag exhaustion. After inz the output of 

the Vryhad-Paulpicterabtrig field exceeded that of the Klip river field while 

producuon in the HJobaae area increased so rapidly that by 1938 it had become 

eading area in Natal. In this year Filobanc and the Haiiingspruit—Dsiin* 

rogetbet accoiuufid for more than hnlf the Ngral 
output. Their importaiux increaMd farther with the exhaustion of the Makatee- 

ikop and pimiiK deposit* and the inuhiiiiy of the nonhem and routhcni pans of 

the nver field to furnish high-grade steam and coking coal required for 

“nken^, export, and Uw iron and seed industry during the war and post-wsr 

mts. By 1948 the Viyheid-Paulpieteishutg field contribulcd 54 pec cent of the 

natal output of five miUion rons, the HJobane area alone aocounrina for 41 pec 

area J3 per cent (we Fig. 140J. The reserves of the 
^ “J^ulpictmhttrg coalfiddt howevcfj nrt LLmiifd and npidjy dwindling 

^ It s*™ likely that the cemre of cod raining activity in Natal will shift bmi 

0 the Khp river field where the less accessible aicns await develomncju and 

ultunatdy to the Utrecht field. 
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Tk^ Utmht C^alfidd 

The tFticcht cDalheld which in ihfi tiortb ii canti^om with the Piet Rmcf- 
Wi^kkemTOOm hdd of the Transvaal constiLuic; the Lzrgesi ciiMU-beaiing area m 
Natal but ovdiig lo ilk distance from milwa^i; ttmaim tmdcvelopcdL The line 
from Viyfaeid to Piet Reticf pa55« wdi to the east while the Ncwcasile-Utrcdit 
Hue merely touches its ^resttra edgv.^ In the cast the pnndpal seams of the 
Vrybdd field have been identified and promise to jdeld high-gjade coking and 
strain coal. They art pJOscnt tlso at Utrecht where^ howtvet, onlii^ the Gm seam 
is workablci the others bdng of low grade. Here the Gos seam yields & high-grade 
voktilc coal, with ^ low ash contciitj but owing to its tendency to gttnker ii can be 
used only as domestic fud. In the central parts of the field shaft sinldng will fac 
complicated by the presence of ewemivc doleiite sheets - one borehole north- 
east of Unccht pi^s&cd through 455 feet of doleritc^ and dykes, while much of 
the coaJt which varies fixim bituminotis to sciiii-bicuminous^ has been htfmt, 
Net'erthdess an ramsive drilling progrnmine has been smrtcd norih of Utrecht 
b the hope of finding coking coal. 

The Orange Free State Coalfields 

With the exception of the Vicdcforr dome and areas of andent rock along ihe 
Vaal rivTT below Vcrcenigine. the greater part of ihc Orange Free State b imdcf' 
lain by Karoo rocks. Tbe coal measums outcrop in the north and coal-bearing 
stmta probably uedertic soine 10,000 sfiuaic milci, Tbev dip gcntlv to the south' 
rast where they am overlain by intreasing thicknesies of ymmger Karoo rocks. 
In the north their total thickness, where not romoved by denudation, b from 
400 to joo feet and they cofitain from one to fout coal seams with an aggregate 
thickness of from 6 to 53 fett. They gencrahy rwt on a thin bed of EMyka con- 
glommtc which ovcflks the Dolomite. Near the iimcticm of the Vaal and Wilgs 
riven they have been iatiudcd by a prat sheet of dolcritc varying Lo thickness 
from 150 to 4ti feet and lying from 150 to 400 feet above the coal seams. This 
extends in a souih-wc9lcriy direction towmids Hcilbront froqucntly ourcroppli^ 
at the lutfkce. It b absent from the vicinity of Verecniging but a similar shcer^ 
77 feet thickj b encounterod in the Q^^desdalc Colliery, 14 miles to the soiiih. 
'Hicsc intimions appeiai not to have afflcctcd the quality of the ootl whidr, 
however, is generally poor, but they hmper mining activities. To date the only 
areas exploited are around Verratiging and near VierfoatciiL Bcroeen these 
two Erras little ts known of the gcctogy, 

Tht Vtrecnigir^ CniaJjirfd 

The deinelopmc^ of this coalfield is due to the presence of a neatby market and 
has taken place in. spite of low-grade coal and difficult tninia^ condJlions, I'heie 
tie two coal seams, the Jowxr avemging about to feet and the upper bctweco 
15 and 24 f«t, separated bj' 8 to ti feet of cemgltjniErale md sandy shales and 
overiain by from 40 » TOO feet of shale and 50 ro 60 feet of und which carries 
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Dtuch water and hM the diaracteT of a Ofdj coni from the boctom 

S feet of the lower Kaos ts worked, that from the upper seam bciog of too poor 

^ualityp Even that ffom the lower sc^ is low-gnidc^ oooiaimiig only 50 pet cent 

fi^ed carbon^ having a mobtuie coniepc cyccceding 5 per cent and an average 

calorific value of 10 7 Ib./lh. The percentage of volatile matter is relatively high 

f25--30 per ocorj^ homver, and the ash mat cut la«" {15-20 per Cfrnt) and the 

h quite good for gleam-laising purpem^ 

The first attempts at opeixiag the field south of Vesteniglng were made 

townida the end of the Ja$i ccniury in the hope of rupplying the Wiiw^atersTand 

market, but mining difficulties caused their figure. In this ares the coaJ mea&utcs 

have subsided into tieep slolthcdes in the Dolomite^ The quicksand made shall 

sinking dififiaiit and dangerous while the inftow of targe quamiiics of vrater at 

seam level from the suiTOunding dolomite catf^ed the sbandonmeot of the first 

shaft. SicnlhiT diSicuiii^ were experienced n-iih a second shaft* Prior to ryi2 little 

development took place. In that year the Vereeniging power siadoo^ designed to 

utilize low-grade coal* was contmissioued and after with the use of the 

Francois cemeniaiioQ process by which shafts could be scaled from water-bearing 

siratn, deselopcncut went ahead ftnd production increased rapidly. The opening 

of further power ^tatioDs on the Klip river anii along the Vaal hastened progte$s 

until today the field contains the largest collieries in the oountry^ the output of the 

Cornelia colliery exceeding 3 million Kms annually* The thickness of the seams 

permits a high degree of mechaniiarktnj but near Vtreenigmg the unfavourahJe 

grades near the rim of the sinkholes - where ov'er $hon distances the seami may 

be tilted at 70' — hampers the development of haulage systems while the Lnllow 

of water ivom the Doloniile necessitates pumping. Today dizvefopment is pro^ 

cteding fanJicr soinh where more mrarly horlisontBl seams sod easier mining 

conditions compensate for lower grade coal* The coal area to the north of Vetce* 

rnging is now approaching exhaustion end already the Klip rivcf povrer station 

(Plate 65}, draws its cosJ from a new mine $ouih of Balfour* 

The VAST resen^cs of low-gtodjc coal, high in volurilc matter and low in ash, 

with plentfful w'atcr at hand and ready access to the largest consumer m^ket in 

the country ha^ prompted the cstablishmem of an oil-fiom-coal industrir near 

Coalbrook (Plate 66). 11m is a Government project, in Urrm of the Liquid Fuel 

and Oil Act of 1^47 (legulatlng and oonlrolling the rmnufacturt of liquid fuel and 

oil from coal}, backed by loani from the Intcmiuional Reserve Bank and the 

Import-Export Bank of America, The establishment which bears the name 

SASOL is die largest of its kind in the world wMi an annual production of 

SS titiUion gallom of petrol and r6 million goUom of oiher products includiog 

diesel «nd lubricating oU, ammonia, tar and orgimio solvents. The tlsily output of 

sivcf too tnihiem cubic feet of purifii^d gas is fed into a grid system for the supply 

of the Reef towns. In order to meet the amnuil rcquireincnts of zl million cons of 

coaj 0 new colliery has been opened nearby* Since the output of petrol meets only 

one-sixth of the pztscnl consumption of the country oddiiioniil plants may be 
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expected if this &rsT piDjcct b sttccc^fuL The proven coal rescrm ai the coUkry 
aie suffideiit To hat for 150 years and the reserves in the vicinhy arc thoofbt to be 
inexh^osiibk. Expansion may, however^ be limited by inadequacy of water 
supplies. The cxisidng plant uses between 7 and 10 Bdliioa gallons daily and 
already the re^uroes of the Vaal art almost fuUy ULtiized. 

The Vierfmtein Coaijuid 

Link h known about this coalhdd in whJd!t three coUktks have operated in the 

past but have bad to ekAc owing to laidc of for low-grade c^. Theh out- 

pui was used mainly for steam-raising purposes on the Kimberley diamDnd 

mines with whoM vidssituda thdr fortunes fiuctuated^ The posinnoi however, 

has mpw changed with the dcvclopnaeiit of the Free State and Kkrksdorp gald- 

hdds and the erectian of a Large new power station at Vierfontem. To stipply 

them a new oollieiy has been opened, comiug into production in 1952* Only one 

coal soaiQ h present. This occtirs ata depth of 70 feet from the surface, is enclosed 

between sandstones, and has an atxrage thickness of 7 teet d tnchesi all of whidt b 

worked. Mining therefore, ea$y and dicap, but since the coal has a calodhc 

value of cmiy 9 to 10^5 Ib./lh.its mackctbilmitEtL Little is known of the reserves, 

but it b ihoughi that the coal measures thin out towards Bothavillc, but that they 

extend over a considerable dbiiinoc to the south-caat of VlcrTouteifti mhm at 

mcreasing depths the quality of the coal improves. 

Other Coalfielfla 

Of the remaining coal-bcacing areas those of the Waterhetg and Soutpansberg 

districts of the Transvaal me most promising. In the former ooaJ sectms varying in 

number from ten to twenty ami in ihickacss from 2 to 50 feet have been proved in 

a sbailow basing faulted agajnsi the Waterberg sandstone in the south and Etiend- 

mg northwards to the Limpopo. Tht coal horizon occm at a depth of from too 

to ii6oo feet heluw' the st^ce. The succession resemble that of the Wankic 

oooUkld of Southern Rhodesia with workable scams in both the Upper and 

Middle Ecca Series. Small quantities of straight coking coal which, must be 

washed twice In order to eliminate its high lah content, have been proved in the 

Lhnner sedes, which b thought id oonmin aho large quandues of bknd coking 

coal- The Midiile Ecca scams aic expected to yield large quamiiiei of steam ooalt 

cximparable with that of Witbank, The resm^cs ace considered 10 be enormous 

but their development depends 00 the {rrovistoD of a railway while dilHniitks are 

likely to be etpcnencrd from the water-hcaiing nverlyixtg ^toudstone^ In the 

Souipansbcrg district cool occurs In 1 number of detached areas south and 

^outh-east of Mcsiunai where ii has been used by the Messina Copper Co. for 

smelting and general purpenes. It Iks only 50 feet bdaw the surface, h of coking 

quality* and relmivdy near the existing railway but its ash ctmtent is high and the 

reserves are Emiied. Further south coal scoim of ccFUsiderahle thickness have 

been cflcountcred in botebnka in beds of Middk to Upper Ecca age undettying 
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the Springbok Flats, but ibc quality is Ttry inferiot and as the area is far tonoved 
from large ctmsuEiiing centres, exploitation is unlikely in the near fuiuie. In the 
cmtcTn Ttanivaal and Swariland coal measmts occur in the low coimliy srest of 
the Ubombo range, where they underlie a belt some six miles wide and several 
hundred miles tram nonh to souih. In some platses good quality coal nay occur 
bur owing to the ptraimity oTthe overlying mass of the Lebombo lavas, much of 

the coal is aiithiadtic and of only limilcd use. 
In Natal ftnewd iaicrKt has icatnily beta sho™ In thfi Somkek codfidd. 

west of ihe Sc Luda. Coal, pttjbably of Bx$. was discovered here some time 
before 1894 but minijig did not take place until after ibe cxEeminn of the Durban- 
Vetulam laUway to Somkcle in 1902. The Zuluknd Cdlkiy began opera^ m 
the following year, but the poor quality of the coal, which was described as 
Rttthracitic and dirty, and lack of markets forced its closure in 1909,^* Funher 
prospecting ceased after 1903 when nmch of the ground was withdrawn from 
privdie prospectors by the Natal Govenunem which contemplated opening a 
State mine in the area. There was renewed interest in the field between 1936 and 
1939 when the Urafolori Co-operati« Sugar Plantcta Ltd invcstigaicd the 
possibility of using local coaJ in their sugar refinery near Mtubatuba. The old 
workings bring Hooded, proposals were made for a new coUiery, but foUowing 
dtuappoiniing borchnlc results, the project was ibandnned in 194^' Inicrcsi, 
however, was again revived in 1949 when new claims were pegged over the old 
workings. Micnm iit the east ptominily to igneous rocks cainie* much of the coal 
10 be anthradtifi and burnt, it is miiicipated that hixuininous amlsani-hituminnui 
coal may be found further west, where hopes are entertained of m oil'fmmKXial 
project for which the Umfolosi river would provide unlimited quanliries of 

waier. 
In the Cape Province cod occins in the Sioftnbcrg scries of the Karoo Sys¬ 

tem but it Ls of very micrior quality, being high in ash and low in volatile mutter- 

Mtthi>d^ of IVlining 

Coalmiiit^g id South Afjrica hfiA bcD^hi;cd greatly ffom ihc later exploitatioti of 
ihc fitlda aod the applicnUon of tcchtiHiucs c^tjlv^d od the WiwatorsroJi-il golti 
mines and in, tbt coal mining nations of the world* noiably xbfi United States. 
AJthotL^ th0 coal WHi dug to a ntiinbcf of bcadhies in early times the modem 
development of the toduitty has noi been hampered by old workings. Froni the 
first the mines were laid out as kige highly mechanized umESr fcatuies made 
possible by the diaposition and thichness of the seams^ and ihc avadabiUty of 
ckctiic power and necessitated by ihc ■sharrage of libonr. Escccpl to Ute Orange 
Free State water has not been a probknii the mines on the whole being remark¬ 
ably dry^ while fier}' conditions \u>vc been cncountcied only to the Khp riw field 
of Natal. In most cases ovcflying saadstone afforded fl tekrivcly safe roof and 

accidenl^ hffVr been less frequent than in the coalfields of Europe. 
In the Transvaal and Otanec Free State, where ihc scaira are at relatively 
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sJiflUow depths, access ts by means of inclined shafts, in most cases not more than 
ioo feel fioin the surface j in Natal adit tainmg is practised in ilie VryheuJ- 
Panlpicicfsburg field but in the parts of the Klip livei fidd whete the seams arc at 
depths exceeding 500 feet, vertkal shafre are nficcsaoiy. In most mines the coal is 
hauled to the surface in mine tubs through inclines over easy gradienti by endJess 
rope Kmilngg Bs^tems but in some of the Transvaal mines ctmvcyor belts arc used 
In the Vryhdd^Paulpietcrsburg field the cod moves from the mouth of the adk 
down theiiwaitaiii slopes by gtaviiy haulage sji-sicnis. 

Most mines iire worked by the piltar-and^tall method by which pillitrs of 
imwofked coal arc left to support the roof, the size of ihe filkrs ^^ing ndih 
depth from the surface, In the didlow mines this did not lead to a wastage of 
eoah A primary extraction of 6j to So per cent was usually followed by a second¬ 
ary extraction in which the size of the pillars was reduced and the roof eventually 
allowed TO coUepse. By this means 85 to 90 per cent of the coal w-as 
ftcovered. But with deeper mining larger pillars had to be left end considcfablc 
lossc* of octal resulted. In the Transvaal some of the deeper minest well located CO 
receive pit props frum the timber plantations along the Escarpment, hare adopted 
the tettcarijig longwalt system whereby all the coal is removed, the roof bdng 
ixanpotarily supponed by pit props and then allowed to collapse gradually as the 
cosJ h wxarked out. Some of die NemiJ collieries bl^‘e foMowed suit while the new 
riatbcrg colliery nrar Newcastle h designed to be worked by a combination of 
both methods, the primary exiraction bemg by piUar-and-stall ind the secondary 

by recrtfliing longwall. 
Etecrncally operated mechanical coal currers w^crc inirodnocd in the Traits- 

vaal mines soon olter the Anglo-Boer war. Today 98 per cenr of the coal of the 
province is machine cuL The proportion 96 per cent - i$ oiUy sUgfady less in 
the Orange Free State where some difficul ties arc experienced as a result of sub¬ 
sidence into the Dolomite. Even in Natal where the schjus arc thimicf and the 
fier>' nature ofniMiy of ihe mines restricts themotire power to that of compressed 
lur, 74 per ceni of the ooaj was machine cut in 1945, when the figure for the mines 
of Great Britain was 72 per cent. 

The high degree of mechanization maKcs po^&iblc a high output per man. 
In 1950 the average for the Uruon was 522 8 tom which may be compared with 
310 3 tons in Great Britain, tn the Tranyvaal the average was 660 5 totu and in 
the Orapgc Free State 726-9 tons» in both cases showing an improrement over the 
1935 hgum which utne ions and 6S3'2 tons fespectivcly. in Natalj how- 
cvtTi the output had fallen from 327-7 tons in 1933 to 267^1 tons in 1950^ but the 
low figure for the tatuer year h pardy associated with the approaching exhoustioD 
of the older mines and the fact that the newer ones were still in the development 

stage. 
The high output pet man cumbiitcd with the low wages paid to Native 

miners — in 1950 in the Transvaal and Natal 761. and 704; per month tcspectively 
with quarters, food^ and medical anendauoc - results in a low pithead price for 
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cDoI. In 1950 xbh sraagcd js* 4^. per ion for the UaioaxHi a wbole^ faixgiii^ from 
6f. 61J, in ihe Oran^ Free Smte to m. 6d. in Maifll, which is Ear bdow iJi^t of 
ntcnt other pmducar ^ ijtw per ton lq Afeisnaliiip 34*'- ^ U^S-A-t 
45r. per Ton in Great Britsin and 65J. per ion in ^gliitn. *Thc lower wage biU h 
largely rnpoasiblc for the diffcrcnoc$. Thus whettoi in 195^ w^gps omounied to 
291. Stf. per coo of saleable coal in Great Biitaxui in the Union the conespOEiiiing 
figure was 3t* , bur the difFcrcnce in the baLmce indicates a greater overall 

efficientyi on the South African rdnes. 

The Chmiging Mnrketa for South Africnn Coal 

The following table reflects the changing relative importance of the ditef markets 

for South Aincan coal. 

19. Hu Chief Marhei^fcr South Afriain Coalt 

Coal mining began in order 10 meet the fuel requirements of the gold mines 
and the tailwayi while subsoquently a ttmU bunJtcr and export tnule Jiivcloped- 
Until the dose of the first world war the gold mim:? and the ratlways took about 
nne-half of the output. At ihai time abnoimal conditions in the main exporting 
countries gave South Afiica an opportunity for a larger share of the export trade. 
Coal production uicreased rapidly but export was hampered by congestiDn on the 
railways, which was only partially reliet^ed by the cfcctrificati)ott of the single hue 
track bctw'ccn Glencoci where all the Matol coal troific convcrgcij and Pieter* 
morii^btirg, after 19x1^ Moreover, coal giadmg had not then been adcipted and 
during the boom period South African coal got 1 bad mune ihroiigh the export of 
inferior grades, tn onnsequcncc with the return of ptacetinic conditfons South 
Africa was imabie to compete in overseas tniirkcts> despite the iatroduction of 
coal grading in TfflT? After 1930 significant market ciuutgts developed. The 
demands of the gold mines remained static while those of the nulv?iiy$ incres^od 
with the general cOKinroic development df the country. The csiablishmetu of the 
Govemment iron and ilccl works it Preioiia in 19M t^Mted a new* market for 
coking cool whfle the wartiaE des'clopnierit of new works at Vandcrbijl Patk and 
the tubtvcquent expansion of both kd to such Increased denuuids for coking coal 
tbit by 1950, 7 per cent of the total output was used for this porpoK- Most 
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speaftcuUit Jiowc^if, has been ihe grtaily incitased consumpikfi for elcaridty 
gcnenliioa associated with the buildtns of new power stations along the Vaal 
river. In 1^50 nearly p per cent of the total output wt»s used for the pnrpcae, a 
figure whkh may be compared with the 16 5 per cent of tire amount retained for 
home use, used for this purpose in Gteai Britain. Tlie amouni coasumed in the 
gasworio remains very staalL In 1955 the contine “lo operation of the SASOL 
oU-fttsn-coal project near Coalbrook brought a new use for South African coal. 
With petrol and oil as its principal products and gas as an impoitant by-product 
this new market promises to coBsume increffiing quantities of the wtal coal out¬ 
put in future. Meanwhile the bimkcr trade has dwindled to praokaUy nothing 
with the change to oil-hunung ships while the export trade has suffered a relative 
decline:. The eiport trade revised during the second world war and in 19451 when 
os-ei 4 milljon tons of coal were oqsoncd. South Africa tempoiarUy became the 
world's ntponcr. Since then, however, overseas sales have dedined 
owing to increased home demands, an acute wagon shortage on the toilways and 
inadequate shipping fadlides. Iod«d after t9+5 recurrent coal shoitaga were 
experienoed cuhnlnaring in actual crises during the severe winter of 195^ when 
the partial closing of the cement and brick and rile tndustiicS became necessary 
and some of the power stations were down to a day’s supply. Dtuing this period 
the diUBculties were increased by the dijacpaiicics between the controlled piioe 
for coal on the home market, virtually froren at the 1938 level, and the higher 
prices obtaining overseas, in 1950, for example, although only 7l per cent of the 
total Transvaal output was exported, moie than half the piohis of the colHeri« 
came from this source. Because of this the collieries endeavoured to keep up their 
oveiscas trade in face of b shonage on the htjme market, with the result that 
eventually the railways were forced to inKtocpi coal on the way to the ports, for 
ihdi own use. Eventually in 1951 a Commissiem was appointed to investigate the 
shortages. Its findings indicated that cougntion on the railways was primmily 
responsible for the difficulties and that shortages were largely confined to certain 
grades of coal, particularly peas, the ronsuniptiDn of which had iacieased 
tmmciiMly with the mcrease in ckctricity gencrattnn and the growth of the 
cement and brick and tile industries. BcciLie of the wagon shortage many of the 
larger Transvaal collieries were mily working to 70 per ccni of their capacity. 
Coogestion at the ports caused delays in the turn round of wagons. In order to 
Dvercorae the difficulties recommendations were Tnadc for improving the handling 
fadlitics at the rristing pom, particularly Lourenfo Marques, which now ships 
more coal than Durban, the creation of t new port on Sordwona Bay to provide an 
additional outlet both for the Transvaal and Nonhem Natal fields, the drvetop- 
mcni of 8 coastwise shipping trade to tclkvc the sttoio on the tailways and an 
increase in the wagon and locomotive capacity of the latter. Here ir may be 
incniioncd that in 1950 an agreement was mode to send 11 million tons annually 
10 Pakistan, the Union's best customer, through Lourenvo Marques but the 
shipping and port handling facilities are inadequate for its execution. Meanwhile 
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ihc needs of riie home mariett, and pam'culariy of the ciscn^ aervka tndi aa the 
and pcrurr siaiians are paramoimi. in. this coimcxion the more universal 

washing of c;:^ -1 process difficult in some ar^ because of inadequate 
'si-ater supplies - more effidait screenings the irtstalkdoinof citiahmgmachmery to 

step up the productioa of pea coal and hiit^ the output more into line with the 
demands the use of greater quantities of duif by the power stations is necessary. 
As in so mMiy branches of South Africa*s coononne life, the coaj indusiry today 
Ikcea difficulties caused largely by ovec-npid ciponsion and Mure to adjust 
production to changing market dcniands. 

At present between 70 and So per cent of the Trajisvaai output h umrkcicd 
through the Transvaal OwJ Owners Assocktion, which was formed tn 1907 In 
order to reduce the ruinous enmpedtum prevailing amongsr coal producers at that 
lime. The bulk of the requiraiitiiis of the rallwaySp gold mines, clccifidiy 
undertakLngs and jjtdustriid users is supplied by ibe Associatirm under long-ternt 
contract^ the ncTL-assodated coUkhes auer mainly for the domestic market, tn 
Naial the inland Ltade is largely ctmtcuUed by the Natal Assodwed Collieries, and 
the bunker trade by the Kami Coal Owners Assodoiion, both of which were 
fotmed in 1930 because of acute compctiuQn beeween producers during a period 
of uncertain markets. Since S925 aU the coke produced in Natal has been nutr^ 
keted through e co-opetadve setlmg tgcncy known as Coke Producers Lid. 

Coke 

Since South Africa posieisca only very small qtianikies of gas coal, the gas* 
mqlrmg industry b undeveloped In consequence dotu^iic coke — a by-product of 
gas making, b produced only In negUgihle quantities friiui the gasworks of 
JohojiDjesburg] Cape Town^ Fort Elhabethifc and Grahamslown. There b in any 
case very little demand for it. MetaHurgicaJ coke, produced by coke ovem, b 
used mainly in the iron and sicel industry! with the growth of which the output b 
closely linked. 

Prior to 191J, coke producckm was liniiicd 10 small quantities required by 
the assay oflics of the Rand Gold Alines. With the c&tahlishincnt of iron and 
steel works at Braoni in 1911 and Vcrecnignig in die demand tucre^d and 
sooic of the Natal coLlicties erected coke ovens. With the exception of the in* 
lUUfltion at Wasdibrnk, all were of the beehive type, the coal being too poor in 
volatile matter for by-producis to be cconomially recoverable. Even today the 
only by-products ovens are those at Wasebbank and the Vrjhcid Coionation 
colliery* w^hcreas three oihct coke pToductug companies rnainrain beehive ovtm* 

Until 1934, coke making wai qoohned to the Natal coalfields where the only 
stmight^eking coals are ibund. An tmsneresifu] attempt to produce coke hfom 
Transvaal coal was made os early os i890(*" when primhivT beehive ovens were 
erected some 20 imics souih-scuih-east of Witbank. Futthex attempts followed in 
*910 when coal ^ras token lo Middlesbrough in England for coking, but Jargely 
because the coking time was too long and the rcziipcjotiire too highi only Inl^of 
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cofct was produced. During and after the trot world w-at^ tsperiniKits usmg 

retorts and becliivc oveosj w^cre cooducned ai Picioria; ihcsc iodjeated that 

Tntrmfffi*! TTtixmg and rapid best pcDctratioa were cssendaJ. Fuitbcr resii under- 

taken by the Gennan irun and steel ceneem, GutchoffnmifishuiEti and the 

Transvaal Coal Owum Aswdation followed. These established that saLtsfoctory 

metAlltitgical coke could be produeed by blending washed coal fiotn the num¬ 

bers 2 and 5 searns of the Witbenk fald with t suitable propordon of HamL coking 

coal. This prepared the way for the esiabbshnunil of a large iron and steel Indus¬ 

try in the cotmtry. At firsi 25 per cent Natal coal w'ss blended with 75 per cent of 

Transvaal coal derived from the Ko- 2 $eaiii^ but with improt'ed methods of c£ikc 

manuiocture the proportion of WLib^mk coal tose to 97 5 cent by 194^- Wiih 

the subsequent mcieasing use of coal from No- 5 scam^ howc^^r* the proportioQ 

has fallen to So per cent 

Since 1934 the anDufll output of mctalliirgical coke has kept pace with the 

development of the iron and steel indmtry reaching neariy 11 milliciii tons in 

1950. About two-thirds of this umcA frm the coke oveus of die int^^rated iron 

and steel works (ch. 25, p. 4^)| and the rctnamder ffom plant installed or the 

oolliertes. The pithead coking plants are forund only in Natal for the neocMity of 

blending the Transvaal coals mokes coke production 11 the iron and sted urorib a 

more economii: prapoaitton. M the Transvaal coke is used at the iron wd steel 

wof^t while thfli of Natal finds wider utorkcis in the explosive faLTories ai 

Modderfontein (near Johannesburg) and Somerset West, the carbiEk ketones at 

Witbank and BoUoigcich os wdi as in the Natal and TnmEV'aol iron and steel 

plants. Four of the five Natal cote producing piano are on the Vcyheid coalfield 

Bud except for Vr}'hcid Corenadou, where modem c^rbomriug pWt has recently 

been installcdT consist of open bomiiig beehive ovens, numbering nearly ^OQ- 

The Wasdibank plant, howes-eft consists of 56 by-product recovery ovens whJdi 

supply ammonia to the tfrabogintwini fertilizer l^tory' on the Natal south coast 

for sulphuric add manufacture and to the Somerset W'est explosives ^ctory' for 

rntric rtcid pioducuou. At the PretodA w^orks of Iscor the enkinf plant amsists of 

TWO batteries tomlltiig 102 ovtm with a daily capadty of 1^400 tons of coke. A 

by-products w orki pmduces concentrated ammonia liquor^r naphthakue^ benzote, 

lar, etc^, while the ' wrate* gases are dcaned uml cooled for use in firing ihc fur¬ 

naces. 
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Power 

The Geaemtion nnd Supply of Electricity South Africa possesses great power potcotials^ Owiog riie cmidc flow of 
her malo r rivers and the genn-al atecace of talk of great magmtUiky ihcre 
ate few opportimhies for rhe development of hydno-dcetricity but with 

enomiDus resourots of easily won coal, she caioys cxcepiional advatimges for 
the geiKxatjon of thermal clcctricit)' and as one of the world's Leiding producers 
of urattittfOy ibe oppommities for the development of atomic power axe very 
gteat. 

Th£ Ormth of Electridty Production 

The deiptilopmeEit of ihc power resources of South A&icftj like so many other 
things, dates from the opcaing of the Witwaiersrand gold mines. At first steam 
power derived fifom coal was used to hoki the ore to the surface and to moi*c die 
ore crushing madiinery, btti as Tnini ng bec^ur deeper ftn*J ihc scilc of activities 
increased dectrical power beesroe necosary. At the same time the provision of 
decmdiy for iightiog the growing towns became impoftauL, To meet iheic 
needs the first ckoridiy undertakings financed by private companies imd the 
larger muntdpalltks wem fortnetL 

Before 1923 the only electridty undertaking of any u£c was tlnit of the 
Victoria Falls and Transvaal Powta* Co. formed in i9c6toaiteT for the WiiwmEcrt- 
rand gold miucsK Its main generaring stttiom wm located on the Witwgtersrand, 
le. near die load centre, at Bxakpan, Simmcrpiia tGcmiistcin)!, and Boshcrviik 
(Johannesburg), and along the Vaii river at Vereeuiging. Their cotnbEned 
capacity was only ido MW, The larger munidpaiidcs owned siaritms of lcss than 
lo MW capadty. 

After the first world war the need for increased luechanimiion on ibc gold 
mines (we ch. 19, p. 303), for the dectrificaiion of the railw^’^ over the Esosji?- 
meat (sec ch* 32^ p. 486) and for the development of industry to absorb the 'Poor 
White*^ populaikm (sec ch, 24, p* 393) ltd to the passing of the Electriory Act m 
1922. This set up an Elecmoiy Control Board (ihur years before similar £tcp$ 
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wtrt ial;cn in Great Brimm) imd prsjvidcd for ihe etabliihjnait of in Ekcwkiiy 
Supply Commission a Go^'cminrai electricity undertaking working oa a non- 
profit making basis. The hmtr came mto being in 19:13 Rod at ooce took steps to 
mcrtflse and co-ordinate tbe production and $upply of electricity m the Tnain 
demand (xnercs. The development of large-scale power projects and of long dis- 

transmssion of deemeiry began. 
The Railway Adtmtiisirarion was already buiWiiig a poww station at Colenao 

to serve its pitsposed Gkna>e-PietOTiiafitd3^ dearific^ioni arrangcfnaus 
were made for the transfer of this Ltarion, on its compIcdaD^ to the Commissioiii 
and lor the establishmfni of a Natal undemking. Tlu$ took place m 19^7^ Mean¬ 
while in 1924 agrctmenis were made with the raimkipflliii« of Cape Town and 
Durban and with the Railways w^harby the Commission undertook to erect 
power stations &nd supply bulk electridty. The Cape Town and Durban Under¬ 
takings were then esiabLished. At the same mne the Victoria Falls Power Com¬ 
pany agreed to fanild and operate a new siaiion ai Witbank for the Comim^sion 
in order to fiimish addidona] power for the gold mines, provide forthedecmiica- 
tion of the Reef railway and supply the town of Whbank. The Witbank Under^ 
taking was then formed. SiLbsequcnily the Kltp and Vaal stations near Verecnig^ 
were bmlt under similar sgrgements. Finally in 194S the Commission purdiEsed 
the Victoria Falls Company and formed the Rand Undemktng. Meanwhile in 
1947 the East London munidpal station was acquired and the Boeder Under¬ 
taking set up; 1 year Inter the ^mnii suijons at Kingwilliannitown and Alice were 
tidren over. In 1949 the Cape Town Undertakmgi which had embmoed die 
Cilcdnn and Wortevier sialions in 1939 and 1940 rtspeedvdy, became the Cape 
Western UDdereaking and in 1950 the de Beers Company station at Kimberley 
was acquired as the nudeus of the Cape Noirhem Undettuking. On the enlarge^ 
Qieoi of thdr supply area^ in 1955 the Rand and Witbank Undenakings becanie 
tbc Rand and Orange Free Staie,. and the Eastern Transvaal UnderuJdngs 
respecuvdy^ The Duxbsn Undertaking was renamed the Natal Soutbem Under- 
t^[ing. Tims the Electridty Supply Commission has extended influciice and 
provided for the cleclridcy needs of the cmuitry. Today it owm over 70 per cent 
of the generating capacity of the country and diatdbmes power ovk II7iOM 
s<juiirc miles, 75 per cent of liie country. The large munidpahties of Johannes¬ 
burg, Cape TowHn Frctoriai Fort Elizabeth, and Bloemfontein occounl for the 
maior portion of the remaining capacity anti the Commission has agnxments wiih 
ibe first three mcniinnrd for ihe pooling of output ai peak periods. Today all the 
more clouly settled parts of the country receive electrichy (Fig. r43). Aa ytt 
there H no narional grid. Each uadertaking: operates os a unit but the power 
mtions of the Rand and Easteiti Transs'aal undertakings Ibrm one ^eneruiion 
pool and those of ihc Ksital Centni and Nani Southern undeitakme^ a second- 
A third pool comprises ihe Salt river staaotis of the CoimnisaioH and the Table 
Bay and Dock Road statiom of the Cape Town City Coimdl. 

Since tgij there has been on enotmous increa&c in the elecrridry generaring 
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<3ipacity of the country (Fig, 141). During the mMdlc two ktgt new power 
fttirioiUr were bmtt in tbo souihcm TriiuTBa] Ettd existing stations ftlitady 
supplying the Rand eitendcd in order to meet Un! growing tboeds of the Wk^ 
watcxsiani gold mines. At the same time ibe Coaimission^sstatkim atCape To™ 
and Ehirban cnlaiged md new munkipiJ storions built at Johanncsbnrgf 
Pretorm, and Cape Town to stapply the expanding domesric market. The second 
world war halted progress but since 1945 the iii$faIlAtiao of new generating plant 

both at new and staunns has tgken plafx on an tmpKcedented to 

response to the demands of the new Orange Free State and Klcriadorp gold 

mmesand of the many isew tudustries that hati^ arisen in the southern Transvaal^ 

in the ma^or ports and on the coalhdds. By 1954 the total installed copamry of 

the Commission's siatkms was MW and Lhat of the nmnidpaJ starion* of 

Johtoncibmg, Pmoiia^ Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, and Bloemfontein 7®o MW* 

the fottper representing a 235 per cent mercase and the latter a loo per oent 

inertase ovet the 1945 capacity. In addition generanng pUm totaUing 930 MW 
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™ on onkt of being tmtdkd at ibc QmmiiisiQn"^ imiiMH and the insta^Iio^ 

of a fanlwrr 600 MW pbimcd j the immidpalities of Johjumcabnrg^ Pnrtora, md 

Cape Tom hadpkn^ for new statbus. 

The gT(wtli of clcccricity generation has ben) marked by a tcndcu^ w buiJd 

mcrcB^ingly larger smuoiu and to trammit power at higher voltages over gieaicr 

distances. Twenty years ago ihe larged ^tatiotij ai Vcieenigiiigs had a capAdc}' of 

only 140 MW. Toiy tbe Klip river smtion (Plate 65) nonb of Vcrecmguig has an 

inaialicd capacity of 424 MW making it the latgest in. the souihcrti hemisphere^ 

while the pew Taaibos ami High^rld stations being coosiruaed wuih of Verce- 

nigxng will each ha^'O a capadw of 480 MW, In ihc newer statioiiSf by the u$e of 

huger boilers and gcneraiors, cossidetable improvxments in efliciency t&vc been 

adikvcd. The new Heat river station near Worcester, for caamplt* has a thenn^ 

offidency of 24 per cm? wktrtas ihat of the old SimmoT^an station complcied. in 

1910 is only 10 per cent. Whiic^ howesir^ bereaved effidency reduces the cost of 

elcctridty generation^ it is to some extent off^ by ihe csoto exacting locational 

requirements of the larger staiions. 

TAtf Lxeti^ of G^ioroiing Siasiom 

With the exception of the Sable stadou and one or two other very small hysho- 

electric plants on the eastward flowing rivers and small diesel decnic staaons 

supplying smiU towns^ all the pow’cr stations arc steam driven. Their lootEon has 

been governed by proximity to the load centre? availability of cheap cod? supplies 

of cooling water, and ample space for cooling mu'ersp railway EidingSi coal 

handling plants coal tiorage dump' and ash. dispos^alr With the Utge^calc hulk 

transmission of power at hi^ vbhages oitr long distances, the mentioned is 

less importnnT than formerly hn: wholesale transfer thotwands of miks is 

yet feadhle. The second uid third am of inaeashig importance. 

Low-grade cool b suitable; the cost of m iraiupon nmy exceed its pithead 

price and usudJly exceeds the cost of electricity tnuismissiott over the same dis¬ 

tance. In t 954 for esminplc whereas the average price per ton of coal delivered at 

the pithead VaaJ siarion wm only 6s- lod. it wie lyj* 6d* it Rcrshcr\'ille (Johannes- 

buTgjp^ 274. 2d. at GmgeJJa (Durban)^ 291, id. at KicnbeTlc^v And 41J. at Salt 

River (Cape Town). Transport even over short distances is expensive; 

instimcc ihe cost of coal at the Klip station has doubled since the exbnustion of 

the adjacent colliery has necessitated bringing supplies fmiti its new pit at Grooi- 

vld^ 41 miles distant. When it is remembered that in 1954 the tmi of coal at all 

iindcnakin^ ttpirsented nearly nne-ihinl of thdr operating co$ta the importanoe 

of cheap stipphes is apparent. hloreoi,xr, large quanritief ar^ needed. The Klip 

station done consumes bctw^ccn 2{ and 2| miltion tons per year^ For ihcrmaJ 

power siotiona r locahOii on or near i large coalheld is deafly most favourable^ 

Power stations use enormous qiiantitks of coding wmer to condense the 

steam which has passed chimigb the generators. The water composed h retnnied 

m the bodera for re-hearing. While the amount required varies with the atnms- 
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phcric temperature juimidity, even in ilie ncv^Tcst staiioiH^ c-g+ Vierftmtdii 

along the Vaal, under South African comiiuanSf 3 milUpQ gallons of cooHog mtei 

ore required hourly for evtty 60 MW of gcfifratirig pkiu in opemim in order to 

rtpbcc water Itssl by evaporation and by blow^niDwnj and keep the drtTilfrtfng 

water within iht limits df hardness and purity. This is 5^ iMfe than the 

ermmiTit required In Grtiii Britain, where the tempetatures are lower and the 

relarive humidity higher. Direct cooUng h possible at siatkiitt adjftccnt to the 

const, major river^j and large bodies of inlimd water, but dstwhere cooling 

towers muse be erected. In fact the general shortage of water lutd the many 

demands on mdsdng supplies make cooling tovs^eis cs$eaiial at most starioa$. The 

Klip river station (Plate 65) for exampk has ten cooling towers each with a 

capacity of 2 million gallons per hour. In the municipaJ staUo^^ Johannesburg.! 

Pretoria, Cape Town, and Bloemfontein shortages of coaling water are being 

overcon^ by the use of sewage ndluenf. Even at the coast diflictilties are cx- 

perienred. For example at Cape Town the risk of stormy seas during sontb- 

easters and north-w^iers precludes abstraction from the open was, supplies 

being drawn frem the Duncan Dock. 

Large power ststtoas require plenty of spooc. Cheap land of low rateable 

value b c$$cntia]+ Thb b generally evaiUbk bur some difficulties are being 

experienced in siting new mnnldpfli staiims. 

r/« Mahi Pauvr Arem 

Today the large power stations are conotntreied ponicuiarly (1) idoog the Vani 

river, (2) on the Witwnicisimd, (3) on the Witbank coalhchi, (4I in the munidpat 

areas of jchamiesburg, Cape Town, and Durban with single huge stadons id the 

other major towns at Colenso and Wotccstcf along the trunk railways 

(Fig, 142). The major concentration of developed and projcoied gencradng 

capadty is in the fint-menticiited areaj where the advantsgei of a coalfidd 

location, plentiful cooling water from the Vaol river, ptoumtty to the Wiiwaieis- 

rend, KJerksdurp, and Free State gold mines and piciuy of cheap hmd are com¬ 

bined. A colliery has been developed in oonjunaion with each power sratlon 

and the coal is delivered ditect to the furnaces. Thus clectjidty b very cheaply 

produced^ enabling the Rond Undertaking fo tcccTd mm per unit sold of be- 

tweea 0 33^ for miaing ctmeems and i -l^d. for domestic users. The stations on 

the Withank toafficld enjoy similar advantages of cheap fuel and plentifial water - 

draw'll from the Olifants and Wilgc rivers —while the siations are well plaocd to 

serve the uaction requirements of the Reef railway. In addition they supply the 

coal mines, a n ft industrial domestic consurneis in the vicreity and on the 

Rand (Fig> 143). Today the WitwatersTand aaiions comprising the cprf)' siadons 

of the Victoria Falb Compsny are at 1 dtsadvantage. Originally iheir Jocauou was 

determined by ihr pmximity to the coosunser and their rite^ adjacent to natund 

pana, by the need for cooling wantf, Umitarions in the supply of the latter pre¬ 

cluded iheir cxpamion while the increased cost of fuel ocdskmed by distanoe 
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POWHK 

fran. ibc coalAdd mtctcd agaimt ihcm when Lmg di^timce trannnifisioii of 
orimit became pos^iblfn Tht ra^m iTiwe of the city getEeradng ^tadons is the 
loarltct. Domestic and mdustiia] consumer? take the bulk of ite outpot of the 
mimkipd stations while the railway? rake a large share of the dcctncity geticrated 
at the Commbsioa*? Salt river (&pe Town) and Gongella (l>ijfbm) stadocis. 
The early staiions were located in the heart of the dties on sites where tail 
fadlines and cooling water were available. In fact ebe City Gracratmj; Stadon tn 

J 
*43« HlMtiicUy tmwnliilAa and Kalei bf the Ittectrlelty Supply Commit- 

iiOB of Scuih Ahica [a X953, 

Jahannesbufg supplied power over a iMwork not esemiing one mite in radius. 
These stations soon rcitched the capadiy of their site* Jmd as the demand in* 
creased new stadons were erected outside the main built-up area- In *045 
Johannesburg built ■ station of l jO MW ca^wity ai Oiiaiido» fifteen mites south* 
west of the dty cetttit while such has been the tnenessed demand resuiung from 
i^ustriol ind residential growth since 1945 that 1 new smtioit is pfouoed at a 
similar distance to the north-east. Similar d^ebpments hupc necessitated a new 
sutkm m the growing mdastrUl arai on the BOfth^astem outskirts of Cape 
Town, while Pretoria plans a new stadmi some fifteen miks beyond bet diy 



POWER RESOURCES AKU MAN UPACTURISG INUUSTillES 

centic. In order to provide for the mcrcaaing needs of the Duibun area the 
Bectiidty Supply Cotramssion b biiMng s new nation near Pinwown, fifteen 
mU« from the cmHc of Durban, while it built the Htsi sis^ of a new station 
Zwaitkop^ seven miles north ot the atyeemre of Fort Elizabeth, and then sold it 

to that mtniiidpaljiy. ^ ^ 
PamUcl wiih the development of capacity the nansniissjon 

Eystem Jus been cstended in cadi of the undenakings of the Ekctiictty Supply 
r^TnTr"i**'"n In additmn to the gold miMs, large mmiicipalitks atkd r^ways, 
niosi of the ■trt'allf r iowhs within theii supply area are served, as well as isolated 

and factories in Natal, the TransvaaJ,and Orange Free Siate, The Rand 
Undrnaking now supplin power to the Tbabaiimbi iron mines, the Riistcnbaig 
plAiiaum mines, and the Rooiberg tin mine. The mote closely settled a^cultuial 
mas amsuppli^ by farm schemes, particularly the fruit-girowing distnets of the 
aouth-wc&tcm Cape where ckciridty b requited in the padssheds, to presatng 
grapes and also for pumping irrigation water. The new He* rivtr ststioa at 
Worcester, designed mainly to provide to the elearificadon of the railway w 
Touws liver has nude possible farm schemes to the Bivede over valley as far 
eastwards as Swtilcndam. Transmission lines from Cape Town serve the fish 
^niM>r;<»s near Snltlanhg Bay. In ihe less closely settled rural areas, the demand is 
too to warrant the expense of tnuismissioa over long distances and sttall 

electric plants catering for individual requiremems *« more cconotnial 

The Future 

Wfiik, compared wiili other coumiics. South Ainca is favoured by her ability to 
produce cheap thertuol eleciriciiy, production costs vary considerably within the 
country. Due ft) dhtimoe from coidfidds and consequent high ptice of coal, the 
cost of clectridty generation in Cape Town, Port IQtobetb, East London, and 
Kimherlcy b mote than twice lltai in the Rand Undertaking. Bemuse of this and 
because the country is a large producer of uranium the crectioa of atomic power 
stations b being considered with Cape Town, where coal is m«t expensive, as the 
likely site for the lust one. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY 

TJir mtomatum contained in this chapter has been obtained &om the annual 

reports of the EketziciTy Conunission and from direct contact with the laiger 

monicipalities. 
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The Emergence oj South .^rica as an 

Industrial Nation 

Thi Grctctk of Indutiry Until ibe Grcm Dcptcs^ioa of 1919^52 South AiHcs esscutiiiUy « 
primary pn^diiccr depending on esepom of gold, dmmondb, wooU 
mai?^ with which to pity for maniifactuixd good$ of all tiads^ Agricul- 

tuiCi and commcfCc provjikd cmplojiiHait for mmi of the people and 
tithough lomfi mdusirks had been established mMLufactoring was melativcly 
imimportanL The realization that mduatrial dcvcloprocm was essential in order 
to provide eioploymaix for the *Poor Whitc^ popukrioii, hada however, led to 
the caaorttent of far-radmig between 1918 and 1928-the essisblish- 
merit of an Eltctridiy Supply Commusion in 19^2, the creatJon ofa Gownunent- 
fponsoted Iron and Steel Corporariofi (fSCOK) in 1928, provisions for trmimog 
South African j-outh in skilled occupations and for the regulation of faciwy 
working conditions beiwcen 1918 and 1925 and the introdnetian of a new custotns 
tariff Imposing heavy duties on imported manufactured goods in 1924 The onset 
of the Great Depresston brought a teropoinry seihack to indosirial devdopment, 
but the abandonment of the gold standard juaiigtirflEitd a period of csjwisloii in 
gold-miniiig which in turn «dmulated Lodusmai enterprise- At the same time the 
low world pticts for agricultural conmiDditics severely hit the farmmg community 
and ItifTcasing nuinbm of people sought cmploynKiit in the towns. 

During the late £930^3 many mdiistries were estahlishcd so that ar the out¬ 
break of war in 1939 Sou th Africa ™ already imierging m mi industrial nadoD^ 
mIthough mining still doroinnred ber cocnoinic life. During the war slfce ftiis cutoff 
from overseas supplies of manufaetiijgd goods and under the protecrimt thereby 
afforded rapidly developed a variety of bdustrks utilizing her own raw mairrials 
(see Fig. 144). After 1945 the genenJ world shortage and emtsequent high price of 
many Tnanufactintd ami senri-inanufactuird goods, espedalJy ated and 

at 4 dine when new goldbdds were beiug developed^ emurod the conrinund 
expansion of existing industries. At the same time the pTWpeett of spacious siteSj 
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Fig. 1144. Thr finwtb of mBnufacturlDK iriduirry in The EJalcm of A&ieii^ 
the vbIuc of otupul-, of iMw ttiiiicTipXt iiMed Biid- of BxiKHfiit mitled- hy mttnuffleeu^^ 

(CoTiTpiledl fium ttutJitict givni In ihc BmiiiMl tommies of todtuiriiil BitabUihifienTi-) 

developing power resources, che<p labour usd perhaps most important, access to 
capnuUng tnuicets both In the Utuon and in Centnl Africa, attracted many 
aewt'oinen. Such wan tiK rate of devdopmeni that between 193^^ and ipyo-t 
the tmniber of Europeans employed io manulaciuriag mdustrics increased fiom 
under 145)^^^ ^ over 252,000*, while the number of Noa-Euiapcam so em* 
ployed rose fimn about 207,000 to nearly 527,000 (Fig. I45). Inde^ by t950-l 
minufactunng coupons pioridcd work for nearly 50 per cent mote woilxcs ihao 
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145k The nmubcr of Hpropesfu Mml Non^Eiiropeaiii empli>>T«l Ui ixuniu- 
ficturiikf Induiu-y in Che VoLoa of South AlHco^ 1915-50, 

tbc mines and they contribuzetl e kcEer share of the nadoital ma>mc~ £2^ 
compared with jf 159 tiuUiDtis. South Africa bd emerged as an mdustnal 

nation. 

Tifee Opp^smittes fur DmUtpmtnt 

South Africa possesses tnaxiysdvatitagcs formdmtry . With mt minctal resources 

and a \'aried a^ricuLctue, a great ongc ^ industrial caw materials ±s ptodiicedt 

while the coimrtyp at ibe mceriog place of the western imd eaaicni ooeiss, b 

Ideally scttmicd for obtaining others^ e.g. vegetable oila and nil-scedsj rubber^ etc 

Although opponuiime$ for the devdopmeat i]f hydfCHriectridcy arc Isdripgt 

enormous resources of etsily-won coal fodUtare the generation of ihennil 

electricity. Lrtm and sted are produced at knrer emt than in most other coumriea- 

The iiiinc$ offer a large mathec for madiineiy and explosives and thereby support 

engmecring and bcsivy chemical industries. At potent the stnaiLuess of the home 

market iimits the growth of some industries^ C-g. the izuiiuiiacture of hiihiatt 

clothes^ w'hilc ail suffrt &nm the htgh ffe^^t charges consequent on the great 

distances from the ports to the Interior and fhmi tncffidcnE and tnndcnt labour, 
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Some of thcM however, will doubtless disappear as development 
proceeds, the liting standards of the Afnesns we zRisod and markcfs opened m 
Central AMcr. 

Tbf Indmirial Gr&tGrh 

Industrial growth has followed a very diffcmit pattern from tinir of the European 
mnions or rhe U-S JV, 

In the first plaise ihciic was little development of domestic indilsuy as a 
prelude to factory man Ldactiinc^ UniU the latter pan of the iibictccnth centtuy the 
people wtK prhnarity amoemed whh the occupation of new tmA the 
evolutioD of a sails factory agricultural econnmy^ Tlie chmiite pemaitied ouidoor 
farm work cbroughouc ibc year and labour was scatEr. The making of wagons and 
hinutute^ the tanning of hides and the making of shoes was curied on in t small 
wiy at the Cape^ bui the thin spread of population, the great disranees between 
senJemcDts and the mercamili: polic)' of the Btirish Guvemment discouraged the 
dcvdopmeni of other Indusuks. 

Secondly, the growTh of industry' has depended lo i mLich grcaieir talent 
than in the older indixstiM comitfics on the taisUnce of a suSideolly large hoitbc 
market for its products. The markets created by gokhnixiiiig and the growth 
of towns On the Witwatertrand provided the real inoeuiivc to indusirial 
devdopment. Before the end of the century a large explosives fhaoiy came into 
being at ModderfatiietCj uorth^-easr of Ichanneshurg, soon afier the Anglo^ 
Boer war others were buil t at Somenet West imd Umbogioiw iDii Small faaones 
making wagons, processing food and making simple articles for the consttmer 
market i& well as service and repair shops were also established on the Witw'atCTS- 
rand and in the pons. The changed political conditions after the Anglo-Boer war 
encouraged mdusmal growth and the unification of the four provtnoes ht 1910 
Housed 1 surge of nationai feeling which citprcsscd itself in a desire for industrial 
devebpiiKmt and greater self-sufficicnq,^ By ijts* a numb^' of indiumea had 
been estabUBheiL Fruit preserving and iim making had become impurtaiit In the 
south-western Cape, brewing in all the big Lev^r Bros had stsuted the 
muDufacturc of soap in Durban and there were other imaU Ihcioiics making soap 
and candles for use in the minn on the Rand^ in KiDgwiliiamstowrii and Port 
KLlzabeth^ Small-scale engineering industries cateruig for local needs eristerl in 
■H the big towns — the mamilkctun: of windmiHBf pumps water-boring drills 
in Cape Towrii parts for mining machinery, gates and fences in JohannesbuTg. 
stoves and Kaffir pots for the adiaoent Bajmi rtserves Ln Dinbon, Boots and shoes 
were made in Fort Elirabeth, Cape Town, and Wellington, tailoring md ejoihius 
roimufacrurt was carried on in Cape l^own and Johannesburg, ta every case the 
food tnarket was the rutum d*itre of their cristcncc. The first utirld war, by 
ambling impora, pmvitkd the impetus for funhtv industrial development. In 
pamoikt the needs of the tniias sihmilaicd « great CKpansion in the metal* 
working and engineering industries in the southern Transvaal, and the demimd 
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{tjT militBrsr boots encouraged tJic tesihct mdmvntA io Port Elizabeth whik the; 

clothh^ itidustTV ptDspcred. The end of ihe war^ btou^t iii infiiix of 
overseas Etntim&cmrcd goods with which the yuung South A&ioan iodostiies 
could nut contpctCj and cmly ehc iatrtKkictioii of i protective in 1524 ssvvd 

many of them from extinciion. With a hinne market inote or less assured under 
tariff ptotecrign must indusma e:£|>aiLdod alowiy and steadily until the outbreak 
of war in !t^59. After 1959 the gieady expanded home market occastontd by the 
second world war and later by the devdopment of new goIdhddS} the mechanlza* 
tioti of agriculture and the movement of people to ebe towns wa$ lar^y respon¬ 
sible for the spemtular devdopmciiit of industry^ ahready mcoriniKd, With the 
reiitm to peace-rime producthm in Europe and North America of the mwly 
eacablished industries wete threatened with a to$4 of market but the introductiaa 
of import conuol in 194^ gave them the necessaiy protectkicL Since then the 
necdi of the home market have supported an increasing dlvETsity of industrial 
activity. 

The impDmojpe of the market ^cior hiis boot it$poiisibk for the third 

fcaiute of the indusirial growth of South Africa-the development of some 

secondary industries^notably cnemfiering and ebtbing manufacture, ahead of ihe 

primary indusirics supplying their raw malcxialst which have been impaitcd. Ac 

the same lime;, despite favourable geographical drcumsumces, the dei'clopmctut 

of primary todustrics [nvolvlng hcav)- copiml ouik}; has been dtsoouraged by a 

shortage of (rapiiol, the smallness of the home market and the diJ!icuitk» of 

competing with loDg-estahlhhed oversew ntanufamiiers in world markets, in 

the Absence of local mw maicmb $omc scooudary Lndustria have been unable to 

develop while otbera hasx been sevtiely handicapped in compclirion with 

overwai manurBcturcra. This has led to the fourth feature of tudusuiHl growth m 

South Africa - Govemimmi acuoji m the embU^kment of primarT mdustricS} 

begimiiug wilh the creatiou of the Electridry Supply Commission in 1923 and of 

ihe South African Iroo and Sted Corporatiou in and ciilminaiing in 1940 

m the setting up of the Indusma] Development Corpuratiop as a Statc-sponsoted 

huandal uudenaking for the purpose of asstsring the development of new^ indus¬ 

tries and the expansion and moderaizallon of existing: ones. Since 1945 this body 

lias coniributed Urge Joan^ for the establishment of an oO*fiwm-coaJ propel 

(SASOLJ near Verecnigini:, the exploitarion of phosphate deposits (FOSKOR) 

at Falabora in the uorthcni TramviatJ* the producrioa of ™>d-puJp for rayon 

manufacture (SAICCOR) at UmkomoaSp the producrioti of paper by the Tugeii 

rit-er (S APPI) and rhe productiua of tcrtlls near Kingwiliiamstown (Good Hope 
Textile faaory)* 

Origiimlly the indimriAl kbour force in South Africa was ootuposod almost 

solely of Euiupcan and Coloured workcei- to ctmtrast lo the early industrial 

phase io Europe^ wages were rdatively h^, a faLtor which, by limning the 

ability of South Afrfam producers to compete with overseas manufriaurerai 

hampered growth. In the efothiug industry for example* before 19^, the wages 
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ofsJdUed Europeans were ooe-diird higher than in Engtand and the ieim*skilkd 
and nn&killed Coloured wurkMioocivcd Enofc than tfaeit ooatncfpaitsdKwheR. 
THc&e h{£h wages wcie necssiuted by a high ciwt of tivieg caused by dur food 
and high transport costs on most aii[miodkic$K Since 193^ howeraj the position 
liss chtingrd With agricultural progress food has become relatively cheaper while 
in indu&try the introduction of mass produmnn metbads, made possible by the 
proviskii of cicctrical power^ has pennicted the empbymcm of an mcFeasing 
proportinn of tmskOied Africans, Wage$ have fallen relative to those m Europe 
and America and witha large potential Afirican labour reserve not yet pcm^neotly 
occupied^ further industrial growth is likely to be Oiroured by ttifliivdy low 

labour €osu» 

The Itiiiutrici 

Both a$ ro^rds ffliplnyment and net value of output the irun and steely engbieer- 
ing, and metal working industries arc today of outstiindingkopi^^ (Figs* 146 
and 147). They one foUtiwed lu turn by food ptoce$sitLg, teiiOes and dothing 

TV# 

FOOB, DIISNK. TOBACCO 

TEXTILES, CLOTHING 

llATTfER, FOOTWEAR FtC 

EMGINEEXING 
vehicles 

fAPER. PRINTING 
MISClLLANFOyS 

SVi 

la 

Rf. 146^ Tlic number oEpeonie amotcy^ la du Icmdlnt liufurtrls vf tb« Uolotl 
of Somh Afrlettt 
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iiiAntiibctLm: and the dKanical industries. All iliesc imliiattws^ whose d«lop- 
menl is anatysai to subsequent chsplm, caicr csscnlully for the local macketrand 
have cheierorc specialized b a compuudvdy narrow lan^ of piodum for which 
the <kmiuid U heavy. Thus the engineering industry ii prinurily ccnjccmed with 

^ijg. r47» The ner mitpvt of cho ludlog luilttitiio of UoIm i^f Soutli AlHoa# 

ininmg equipment, ihc chemical bdustry with exptosivesi the cloihmg bdustry 
with shirts^ cotton dresses and underwear. The exponsjon of the major iodustnes, 
howc^'crj i& now cnooutiigiiig the devdopment of linked or andiktry industries so 
that, while South Africa remains essentially a young indusudi) country* there is 
evidence of growbg diverrificatloti 

TAe Lixaiicn qf Indii^uy, The Alcger Cmfm 

The locatioa of industry has been mflueno^ maioly by acoess to markets, ease of 
Bssemhly of rawittatcriah, supplies of power and wmcTt and pioxiinity to Ubour 
pools in that order. Even the iitm and steel mdustiy is locatedi> not on a fnajor 
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owlfarM or orefidd bui m. focal pcmiis for the assembly' of all the mataiah 
and near the Wttmjumtmi market. Wool waslimg and ti-ool ambiiig h cofl- 
ocntraicd m the wool matket of P^rt Elizabeth but ipmnmg and weaving sod the 
manufacture of blankeu arc ouried on in all the nuior towns. As the ccnlTOof the 
whaling indusny and port of impori for vegetable oil^ and caustic ^oda, Durban 

tfoe- 

fOV 

tay 4^0 
_Ca 
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U4 
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c 
a 
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Fif. 14JI. Tbe PurobcT of <mplayeea M|eB|{cd to oiHiiiakqturina ImluAtry in the 
f iwineo and tn the main LnUuntrUt nretui of the Union ofSoittli Afrt», 

h the natural oeotre for soap munidacturCf bur the advantages of proxiniity in 
nurketfi have cncourj^ged Lever Bios to operate factorks in Cape Town md 
Johanneabuig as wdlj while Cdlgate-Phlmolive have chosen Eftst LemjincL Only 
the sugar milling and refining industry ofNatal is actually located at the soutw of 
the taw mattrials while ihc cumkg and iam-tnaking Biciories am found mamJy in 
and near the foih-gitwing amas with Cipe Town* Paitrl^and Port Elizabedi a* tbt 
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kaduig coiutA* Prodmiiv to iht toflikct has m every case led to the devclopcnm 
of sccondof}' indtBifics lu the mam towttii} where m aditiiioa the tmjar power 
pooli and supplies of wmer lue to be found. Indeed wbereas in ino^t rnimmet 
mdu^trics have led to the growth of towing in South AfHca towns have atirscted 
the growth of indusmes. In this the rariotis legal micrprctaitiaa of the wsm 
laws^ whereby domestic wwcer may be used for industrial purposes within the 
urban areas has exened a powerful influence. For ouiside the towns spplJcadoD 
for Fertoission to use river water for iodu^ial purposes involm cxpsisfvt and 
often fhiitlcss legal process. Losnl coal enables decukal pouvr io be most 
cheaply produced (see ch. 2), p. 3S9) in the souihem Trans^'aal and them the 
Vaoi riw aflords one of the best water supplies in the country, largely because 
ofthcscfadhtiesaiwi its focal position with regard ioraUwa^,roadS;pandii]arkcts^ 
the ^uihem Tnmsvaal has become the most imponont industrial teghm in 
Southem A&ica{see Fig. 14!). Its growth has, however, been aided by a reUways 
tariff (see dL 32, pp. 491--2) designed co bssen the dinsdsuntaps of m inland 
situation by the granting of nearest pon mies on imported taw materials. This 
was inttodneed in 1912 and amended oedy in 1955* Before 1912 the south' 
westcui Gapti the sceueof the first industrial eaierprises^ was the leading rnanu:- 
l3cruring centre. Today ii is second in imponanoc^ foilowed in tum by Durban 
and Port Elizabeth. 

Today the mduAtrial life of the sotnhem Transvaal is dominated by ai- 
ginccring fTug. 149)* the south^wesicm Gape by food processing and doriiing 
manufacture (Fig. 150% and Fort Elizabeth by the msnufflctunr of boots and 
fihoes and the assembly of mulor-cais (Fig. l J2)* But the industrial stjucnife of 
caoh town is es&cnrially limihir. Thui nof only the major tndmmes but also 

TahU Thi^ DijtTikfitiini of ladajtrutl Emplc^^tni 
Jit the Uttiim tjf Stmih Africa 

t94S~9 

Ali Rotn M Rttri 

i^tumbvT Ptrccftra^t 

SouitiMiTMt CMpr 1 1 Eti-X I&4 
Port Hlizibeth Ii.74^ 4 5 53 
Eaiz l-Ondoa t *#S 7S 17 
Durbfiit-^FkLa;E?mi 36177« lO'A ?4>5tt |I'2 
Souihcm Ttan^vwil 136.333 449 2923731 4y^ 
BkH!zidantdQ tti445 tr 

Total loclofitrlBt Aicu 263,053 7& t 54=#1 *E'3 
Rot of Union 239 ujJst eS t 

Tetiii 343,510 iOO'O loop 
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mcmis* CLOTHtMiC 

CHEMICALS 
WtTALS, INulWEEtttWu 

VEHlCtfS 

TAPSR, faiWTiNG 
WRECKS, CEMENT, STONE ETC 

ALL P-RLVATE JNDtJ^TKlES 

ALL IKOUSTRIES 
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THI BMERCEUCE OF SOUTH APtICA AS AN INDUSTRIAL NATION 

fnwmiUing and thc mAAulActuie of fiLmitnTCf ptiaung Bud die pitpBnidoD of 
pftckagmgj rad n viricty of cuosumcr iadustrija are lo be found in each centre^ 
For this the market factor is larecly raponsible. 
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Fij, 151. The induitrial itmcfur* of tlorb^^PiiiitciwDi bi thu 
kadina imliULfle*, 1^15-50. 

Fig. 151. Thff imlnJlrinl itructo^ of Fort Elliab«li'-UttefUHHfe; wp^oymcBl In 
ih« Indlfif iodiiiiTkti 

TIk mpid giowih and cmicaitntinn of indusity in a fc* luge ceonei have 

gh'cn me lo aerious econonne and mdnl problems. 

The Ecm/mie PrMemi 

The «pnnnnitc problom diCtivc mainly feom the rapid rate of indostriiliraiiQii, 
the great between dus coast and the imerior and betwttn the major 

ccnltes, and the smaUncsa of the home market, 
Lpng rad bauli and high freight rates on imported nw mtTrriah and all 
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POWER RESOURCES AND ANIJFACTVRISO tKDOSTItlES 

Quauiitcniitd goods severely hiuidjaip all indiistfies, particulacly in tin; soutbcni 
Transvaal, and limit their ahiliiy to compete on ovecsms and Central AfHcan 
EDulGcts. Further difficulties arise from the laa that due to shore^ges of Tolling 
sioclc and long stretehes of siugle line, the railwaya are iiiiflhie' us carry the 
gre&ilv increased volume of freight ($« Fig. 170) which mdusiriallzaiica has 
hioii^. In consequence acute congestioo and long delays in the delivery of law 
maitnals and in the dispatch of finis hed produLis are common- Slmitsfr congestion 
chaiactcnies the pons. 

The rapid rate of industnalization tm led to shortages of raw nmierials ^ 
particularly acme in ihe cngincciing mdusny, which has developed ahead of the 
blast-fuTuocc capacity of the country - power and water. The conipkrtiou of 
genciaiing siarious, at present being erected, will ease ibc power shortage, but 
concern for the water supplies of the southern Transvaal has led the Natural 
Resources Deselopineot Coundl to lecommend. that 'no industries requiring 
large quantitifts of water and which for geographical nasons do not require K> 
be placed there, should be pemiitted to establish tbesuelves in the Vul River 
Basin'. 

Most industries suflSer also from a shortage of skilled European attisass and 
inicUigcnt African workers, arising fiom the fact that for long Europeans have 
been primarily concerned with tcchnobgical work on tlie mines and the Bantu 
with manual work in the same sphere. As yet the imimgrarioii of axtisajis 
from Europe has beta madequnte, whilst there has been neither the ebse aor the 
opportunity for the Africans to acquire the necessary skills. The fonner is 
associated with the uncemin political situation in the cauntn" the latter bound 
up with the fact that m«t .Africans ding to ibcir land rights in the RescrvTi and 
comparatively few have become mily urbanired. In consequence African labour 
b geucrally transient and inelficient. These questiems contribute in turn to the 
social problems affcctiiig the countiy. 

Tht Sochi Prcbltna 

The social problcnis are more compla, M«t aecioia are those caused by the 
influx of ADacaas into the towns where inadequate housing, inaA»q«taty transport 
Crenuica and unhappy rdalionships between place of work and home endanger 
heal± and lower indtairial effidtmey. The position has been most serious in the 
old iaduhirial towns partioiUrly Johannesburg (see ch, 40, p. 632). By contrast 
the newer industrial towns noiably Springs and Port Elizabeth (see di. 37, pp. 
574-j) have planned their bdnstrial and tesidcatial areas in such a way that the 
journey to work « relativelycasy for bolh Europeans and Non-Europeans. Never- 
thdest, here « elsewhere there remains the most serious social problEnj of all. 
■nibdcriyo from the sysrra under which many mole Africans beosme temporary* 
wortiers in the towns whilst retaining their land rights in the Reserves where 
thdr wives and families remaia. The breakdown of femily lifo, towering of 
morai standards and high incidence of crime are all arttjbmable to the system, 
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TTu Future, Tfu Dccemruli^atim ef Jndmtry 

WherMs ikiOieno indusm' has been mcrcasin^y concentrate in the mefor townSa 
its dispersal is now bemg cncoura^d!. In purauance of the policy' of Apartheid 
and desirous of Lmproviji^ ccmditioiis in ttuc AlHcaii Resen’cs and ending the 
pujscjii itnsarisfflctory posliioQ whereby many African maJes are sepmted &om 
rhdr families whilst working in the lownsi the Go^TTBiuem b encouraging 
industries on ihc borders of the Ecserves* Moreovet, the marginal belt of Naid 
and the easiem Cape Province and ihe eastern Highi^d of the Transvaal offer 
ntony adv^aninges for indmtry.*’ ^ They arc enmed by large pertimkl tiveis 
whose annual flows exceed that of the Except in the Cape> coalfields, as yet 
imdcvelopcd^ should gimimiiee cheap elecmcal power. They might lend 
themselves to further oll-from-coa] projeoS;, and ondJlaiy chemical industries^ 
Ptaniadons of eucalyptus and pine trees aUtady provide the taw materia] for 
waod-pulpj riyon, and paper manuTactuEc. In thenorrii cotton from the Tntm- 
vml Low^-eld and ZutuTand and> in the souths wool from the hinierland of Port 
Eli2abcth, could support local textile mills. For imported taw maierialE the rail 
haul from the pom u-ouLd be cotLsidetmbly shorter than to the WitwaterstatuL 
Most import ml industry ivould be near Non-Euiupcan labour pools md the 
social pmbleim of the Rand towns and major pom would be avoided. Already a 
beginning has been made, the wood pulp and paper factories (SAlCCOE and 
SAPPI),thc Good Hope textQe mill, the phosphate cuncentiaie pltm (FOSKOR) 
leprcscnting piomxrs m this ditccrioti. Indit^irial growth b beginmng m the 
Tugcle basin, on the Witbonk and Ermclo ooalfiddsi in Harrismith and Wooocs- 
ter. With the tstension of cs^ndal scrvicest parricidiirly water and electricity, 
these and other centres may grow buo industrial towns. All these developments 
may herald a new chapter in the industrial growth of South ^Africa. At the same 
Cttne, however, the contiaued growth of the existing industrial centres is likely* 
For apart from its eristing advaniages the scuthem Transvod is widl placed to 
ierve ihe markets of Central Africa a^ they dcrrlop^ while the abolition of nearest 
port nitc$ and db tribuiion mits cm the railivays b likely to cnoourage the further 
development of industries uring imported row msteriiils in the pons. 
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The Iron and Steel Industries 

The Growth of tlie Iron nnd Steel Industry I ton ores arc of widespread occucteiioe in the XransvaaJi Natfllj ZutoJandj 
and Griqualand where sndeni workings, ACCLunnkdoits of alag and the re- 
nuim of old furnaces* remind tit that they were esEensivcly worked long 

before the coming of the Eumpeans, In places the oxidea - ochre and spcailarite 
- were Used in the making of pigments for paitiring the body and powdermg the 
harri in others the Ores were smelled and tooU and weapons made. TodaVt tti 
lemoEe parts of Naml and the Transvaal, iron is occasionally smdted by the 
methods which hove been in 050 probably for ihmisands of ycais, day or ant-heap 
hearths and goatskin bellows being cmploj'cd. The practioe is, howcYcr, dying 

out. 
While the indigmous iron industry b thus very oId_, the modem mdustry 

cstabUsbed by the Hufopeans is relaiivdy yoimg. The iron ore of Prcitwick, 
Natal, was discovered orouad iS&j* and titanirerous dcposiis north of Pretoria 
about ten years larer, Ifl-1901 a small blast furnace w?ts erected near Pietermaritz¬ 
burg but w*as cnnmiercially unsttccessful* In 1908 the Govemnaenr Mining 
Hfigineer urged the desirability of establishing an iron and steel uidusrryi and 
imiaied mn ibai ^tecl ocmld be manufiictured at a pro&t liom scrap iron in 
electric furnaces. Between 1911 and 191^ four pLaai3 w'cre sticccsiryhy estab¬ 
lished, three of them on the Witwaicmtand GoIdEdd and one^ the Union Steel 
Coiporatkm (USCO), the only one to receive government on the 
Vaal river at Vereenjgnig^ All depended on the miiKis ami ihe railways both for 
their supplier of scrap and for thar pnncipal markets The first world wsi 
severely curtailed the import of iron and steel and their oaasequciit thonage and 
high price provided a greae impetus for the home industry* SysKtnatic surt'cys of 
the deposits of Iron ore m^ealed large reserves and in 1917 two small blast 
fumacei were erected in Pretoria and Verceniging eo test thcit suitalnlity for the 
produertnn of pig txon^ The Verecmglng furnace was shoit-lrved but the one ai 
Pretoria operated successfully until 19^1. Funher eaj^nsion, bowever* was 
hfludicapped by the post-war dcpresaioiii the collapse of steel ptices and the 
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cliffiirulry of raumg topical ovcrsc&s. The inifodoaiem^ m 191^2, of d sy^ttm of 
boimtics to aiCOtiTBgc the produaion of pi^ iron Bod $tcd from South Afneen 

stTitiiilatrd the orenkm of 3 bias^t furnace at Newcastle b Natal, near to 
supplies of low-grade ore and high-grade coking coal. When nearing cciniplcuoii it 
was Taken over hf whl[:h iJso bLillE anaddiiionAl sicd plmu on the Klip river 
4t Vcrcoiiging. Both the Newcastle and Klip works came Into operitjon in x^6. 
This marks the banning of cormnerdal pig iron product^n in South Africn^ 

At first progress was slow. Despite the bqimiies nvsnrd the Newcastle plini^ 
located midvriy berween the coast and the Kand, strug^ed 10 compete with 
overseas producers of pig irtm and the Rand steelworks continued to import 
most of iheb tequixemeucs. It became bcDreasmgly apparent that an inland 
bcadoDt near the market and enjoying the natural pioteoion of high transport 
costs on overseas imports offered the best opportumties form mtegrated iron and 
ated work*. Pretoruif where hl^-grade irem me was known to occur wiikb the 
townlands, vw considered to offer the most favourable sice, la 1925^ commissiem 
rait oui by the GuiehnfhiungshhLLe;, 4 huge GenruLn irem and steeJ concent, 
reported that a plant at Pretork would be a commcircial proposition. In the 
foUowbg years ii5 cstahlishincqt became largely a politloii bsuc. In 192® an Aci 
of Farhamait created tlie South African Iron and Steel Corporation (ISCOR) 
as a public undertaking. By this time the discoveiy of the lich haematite deposits 
oi Thabaaiidbi had lessened the locadDnal advantage of Pretoria but pohiicai 
fedings precluded an imparrial reconsideration of choice of location and the 
wtirks wtis erected ki the capiuii. It began prodtidng b 1934. In die same year the 
Newcastle blast fumacei unable to compete with hecT^ was blown out. 

During the 1930^5 incraksed gold-mioing activity (^ec eh. I9, p. joj)^ and 

the growth of iadu5tTy% led to an mj::rea5cd demand for aieel. By 1937 the con¬ 

sumption had increased ihrtcfoldi and of the 869,000 tons at^rbiHl by the 

domestic market, one-ihird ww ptoduced m the couniry, 93 per cent of it by 

Iscor ktojic. In the same year the African Aletab Corporaijon (AMCOR) was 

fonned as a ^jubsidiary of Iscor to take over the Newcasile blast futoace which was 

blown in Bgain in 1938. At the outbreak of when the total capadiy of the 

hcor works wms about 345,oeo tom of ^t«l ingots. South Africa wis producing 

thrte-hfthTi of her imn and 5:«l requiiemaits deapite sm e3Epatii(iing mackc^ 

The wir-time and post-war condirions accekroed the development of the 
industry. With mass production and standardizatjoa the output wa* more ihain 
doubled while the making of fexTo^allop and special stceh became important. At 
the same tinw, in antidpotion of a southward stiift in the prinripal inm and Steel 
marker, Veroeniging became the most favourable locattonfof the establishmetit of 
addhiouid atcclworks, Ferro-olby works were established there by Amcor In 194J 
and the steelworks at Vanderbijl Park by Iscor in i943. In 1942 the pnjduciian of 
fpeciolizcd Steel pmdncB bcpjj at the Scow Alloys wofk$ in Albcrton. At 
Pretoria and Newcastle also, the plant was cittoided and output Intrased. By 
1947 the total steel output of the Itw v.nr]a rached 575,000 tom * Widi coo- 
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incrcasiiijg for steel o Tnajor progrAmixte of cxpsniion was 
imiieitakxa at Vtt^crbijl Park and by 1955 tiit outfuii of tbe Iscor worts rcficbcd 
1,500^000 WHS. In ci^ years the omput had nearly trebled, Aieanwhlk a new 
steel works has been ersacd by a Gennan firm m the Vaal river at Pan’s but an 
atiempt to establish a new plant using dm (Cmpp^Henn process at AUlie in the 
Triimvaal Lnwveld failed for lack of capital. Today the South African irosi and 
steel industry is both c^tpanding and prosperous* Whereas sieel prices in the 
U-S. A. and Great Britain have risen by ber«T5cn 6q and too per cent ovtr the 
pre-war figures, the corrcspoiidiiig incr^e in South Africa is only |3 per cent- 
While the older cauutrios Caec merging difficulties with regard to supplies of 
raw uiatcriala^ South Africa enjoys oectain advantages. Ai iMs stage it » appii>* 
priatc to ^jraming ihc origin and aupply of these raw materiab. 

Raw Mntcrlala 

Of ihe raw materials used in iron and steel manufacture fud and itou ore are used 
in large quuntidcs nud being bulky oammjodities play an important part in 
Irtfaliring the industry; limestone is used in ksser quantities while smaU mnounts 
of a wide variety of alloy metab vte abo used 

Fun! 

Since it takes about two tom of coal to produce one ton of sted adequate supp ses 
of this vita] raw material are of jimiorimporiartce. A larigc proportion of the cod b 
used in the form of coke which must be cnede from blends of TumsTBal and Natal 
coals (ch. 13^ p. 3S0). For this reesou it is more cconoiiucd to carry out the 
coking operations at rhe iron and $icel works than at the collieries. Access to 
coking coals may diminish in importance as a location factor widi itifi development 
of the Krupp-Renn process, which uses duff in the pieparotkm of sinter which is 
then broken up into iron nodules ooniaining up to 9+per cent iron. Comparaii vely 
link coke is required tn amvening ±c noduks into pig iron^ In 1954 more than 

million tons of coking coat were used in the iron and steel industry and ost:r 
one mi lion tons of dulf in the preparatioii of iron nodules* h h possible that with 
ihe dcvdopinent of SaseJ (ch. 72, p- 373)* nil firing of the steel fumacoi will 
become impottBni. Bectrieal power obtained mainly from Eseom (see ch. 23) 
b widely uMd in the iron and steel mdiistry and consumption will probably 
increase with the foither devekrpuumt of ferro-alloy mtnufoctutc. 

irem Ore 

The Union possesses large reserves of high grade md vast reserves of medium 
grade iron ores (see Fig. 9S), RcceciLly impormnc depwics bare been located in 
Souib West Africa but their ©nent is not yet fully known. 

The pcmdpal occurrences may be classified into four categories;* 

(1) I>£posit$ formed by imginaricseg^ 
(2) Rcpiacernent ckpossts connected wiUi igneous rocks 
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(j) DqxMjtsofiedinwtii^ 
(4) Deposits of [he Lske Supeiior iyp?« 

By far the mmi Impoftiint arc dioBC m i!ic iwi? Luier groups. 

(l) Dgpifiits fl/ Qr^irf 

These indiidc the very iniponant depoiits in the Coil Measure rocks of the 

Karoo system and the Pretoria Series of the Transvaal System m the Uiucmp and 

the leccnily discovered ores in ckc Witwatersrand^ Otavi^ and Danmm Syjitems in 

South West Africa. 

(a) The Coal M^ure Ores! These comprise ^^ift scams and knses of iron 

ore inier-scmtified ^ithsimdsmoe^ andi;hal«. TheyuiiiaUy bcTw'cai iS inches 

ami several feet thick. Most impcmni me ihc bUck-band omi of the Klip 

Kjfct toalBdd of Natal, which outciop aiong^ the westem side of the Bufiklo 

riifer valley and have been caoouiitmd in a number of collieries cast of the main 

outcrop. The Prestwick and Springfield onilicn provided the ore fbr the Kew- 

castle blast fumare. At Prestwick, on the slopes of InysnyaiwQ moLmmiiij the 

ore body is between 3 and jo feet thick, is nearly horizontal and in the early 

outcrop workings cont^cd S5 per cent metaiUe iron. As the workings became 

deeper the iron conicnt fell to 40 per cenr. The reserves of the outliers total only a 

few million tons. Large reserves uoderitc the coalfield, but the difficuJty and cost 

of workuie sudi a thin st™ of low-grade ore at depth prohibiis oEpioitatiim. It is 

possible, however, that adit mining in the Bu^lo river valley may pay. ITic 

wnrking of ihcsd deposits depends very tniirh On the local demand. Duiing the 

opemkm of the NcwC3»tlc blast fiiniftCE between 1926 and 1934 the 

otJTpin varied between 85,wx) tons (in 1927) and 17,000 tom. Acririties then 

ceased and it was not until the Ropouni of the wotics in 193S that mining 

lecanuBcnoed. In 1950 the ompm was over 77,000 tons. 

(h) The Ores of the Pnioria Seriesl Iron nies occur at ihiee fioriKoiis 
within the Pteioria Series but by fu the inosi importsDi and the only one so fat 
exploited is the arenaceous oobdc innutooe which Is inter-stnirifi^ with the 
qomtziEcs and shales of the Tiineball Hill horizon. It varies from 4 to 27 feet 
(hick and has on iron content of fnoin 40-^ u 54 per cent. Its high content - 

18 to 21 per cem-nccessfLites miiing with non-siliceous ores in the older 
processes of iron and steel manufacture. The bed is remarkably persistent over 
great thstanccs nrotutd the nni ot the Bnshvcld basin — between f^rolina and 
Ohrigslad it has been traced for over iSo miles-btu has been worked only at 
Pretoria and at Aiilie. At Pretoria, where lai^-scale operations begou in 1934 
with the openiitg of the Iscor icon and $tcd worics, the iromttme forms the crest of 
the ridge south of the diy. It is about (2 &et thick, dips northwards at an angle of 
25* and is esUy quarried. It avenges 50 per cent meialtic inn and nearly 20 per 
cent silica. The annual production exceeds [oo<,ooo torn and the reserves are 
estuxtated at 30 million tons. At Airlie the ironstone^ exposed on tbc lower slopes 
of the main plateau declining to the Elands valley, is up to 27 feet thick, dips 
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EQgJc of6‘^ tD the nDrth-wi»t, and b easily quorfied,^ Tlic irm camcni 
averages 4t6 pet ccde with values up w 6^ per cent and the silica 14 per cenL 
Sulphur and pbiTfiphciTus ocoif imly in Oj^gible quantitiei. The reserves arc 
e^iimated *x lift oulUan rons^ of which £8 millbn tcHis arc acttLAliy aEpDsedl at 
the suttee. The total reserves of ore contsinlng 30 to 54 per cent iron and 14 to 
25 per cent silica on the TiiRebail Hili hmizoii arc estimated St 151^840 nuUion 
E1J11S+ 

Cd l"he Oks of South West Afiics:’ Sedmimtary iron ores have been located 
9X a number of localities in Sduih West Afdca^ >9car Otiosondu ores connmifig 
SS to 59 per cent irtm and about iS per cent silica occur in quartxidi: inliers of 
Wirwatersrand age which protrude through the of the Ocavi system to form 
pronimcnt monaduncks; nonh-west of the Swokopmund-T^uiiicb railway the 
Otnvi dolomite ccmtaiiis Jimjcmitej whose low grade is o^et by rt$ sclf-Uurihg 
oatuie , while 10 the south of the Kunene ihe same formationi. here folded turn a 
series of nfmh-touih rteodlng wide syndiues and low antidinesj f^ntains a 

siliceous ore znne which is exposed on etosional strips mark jog the flanks of thr 
synclines. In one piece the thidm^ of good grade ore exceeds tyo fed. The 
reserves of orci tODraiimig mott diini40 per cent iron arc estimated at too milUmt 
UMs smd there are more Than 1,000 rniition tons with at 50 per cent iron. 
American «tcd companies have large mineral concessions in 1M3 area and have 
accomplished much csplomtoty work but owii^t the isolated^ inhospitable 
namre of the country^ the provision of wattf and of Hydro-id'cctric power from 
the Kunene river and the development of a new direct outlet to the sea must 
precede cemmercid mining operarioui. South-east of Windhoek and near 
Waivis Bay sihocoos ora occur tn tlio Doomra System^ whidi in the latter locality 
merely protniiks through the tksm waste. In eadi area the iron content of thi 
ore h only about 40 per cent but with selective mining, sotting, and bcncidadon 
this could be raised 10 betwm 57 and 60 per cent and the greater accessibility 
ofthese ores holds pTomi&c of their early ocploharion. In oU cases iron ore mining 
depends cm an overseas export market for the tctriioij' is remoie from the iron 
and Steel centres of the Union and oppommities for the development of a local 
industry sue locking. 

(2) Dip&Hif cf the Lak^ Suprnbr Type 

The haematite depodta of the Lake Superior type* ie. scoondarlly enriched 
sedimentary oreSj which occur on cither ride of the Grooodilc civet at Vlicgqioort, 
north of Rmrenbuig in the TtrtnsvjiaJ and nearPemniisburg in Griqiraland West^ 
constitute the most important iron ores of South Afrka. 

The Crocodik rivet iron deporiti i:iiinprbe lenucuiar or tabular ore bodia 
ranging up to i^oco yards in len^ and 50 feet in thicknasj occurring ni the top 
of the Doloimtt Series.. They have b«n worked tc Tbkbtmnihi (iron mountain) by 
licor since 1931, although the railway btotn Northam was opened only in 1934. 
Situated on the bill, about ijOOO feet above the nulhcodj the workings (Plate 67) 
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con^t Trta^ly of tumacih and open {%ot qiJ4itits and me connected to the railway 
Icadkig bins by a ^clf-acting induce a mile long laid diogona^Ji^ icioss tbe steep 
hlH face. The haematite is excrcplionally pare, containiog m average of 66 per 
cent metallic itnu and only 3 per cent aUica end 0 03 pet cent pho^phoms. How* 
evrf, because it is very dense and dose-ftramed ti is difficult to sMlt whDc the 
silica content b so low that the sJag is insufficiently viscous to flow leadily when 
drawn fjom the fiimace. Consequently this high^adc oce has to be mixed with 
eosily-^redudble siliceous ores st ibc iron steel works. The grcaief part of 
South Africans iron ott pmduoitfli, which in 1953 cscccded z million lons^ caine 
from Thabmmbi^ wheic the reserve* at the l*oor quarry* alone are estraatEd at 
30 million tons. 

The haeiname ores of Grtqualand West comprise uametoiis scattered 
deposits in an iktca emending from rostmasbiirg northwards for lotne 40 miJ^- 
They are contained in breedated banded Ltonatones and conglomerate* of Lower 
Griquatown age. The fonnetj being bi^y rcst^tamt to weathcring> cap isolated 
htliia and ridgesj and vary in thickness from a few fen to a mre timrimum of 3^5 
foet. The ore is $0 brofeen by natural m^des thm mosi of it is of aconveoknt size 
for loading. The conglomerates occupy dcpicssions and smk-holt^s in the uneven 
dolomite surface in which the Ijdwct Griquaiown bed& were laid down. The Ote 
bodies: arc kniiculark but in planes attain a thickness of 50 feet or more- In both 
cases the ore averages 60 per cent metallic iron, 3 3 pet cent sUicHiando ioper 
cent phosphoms. Although doscly assodaied with impoitani manganese 
deposits, It rarely conlains as much as 0-5 per cent of thb metah The ore reserres 
in thi* area^ totallmg 2S mlUion ions> ire it present being worked only at Man- 
pnore by the Alricui Mrtnl& Group and it Sbben where Isoor t$ workmi a large 
cunglonaimnc mass (Plate 63.). 

(3) Oih^r Imt Ow 

Enormous deposits of tltaniferou^ mogiwtire, estimaied ro oomprsic ac least 
ZjPQo million inns, occur within the norire of the Bushveid Igneous Complex in 
the Transvaal and in the TuecIi valley in Natal. The ore bodies, formed by 
magmadc scgregaiion* are up to 12 or even 20 feet thihkami in the TranEvanl may 
persist for up to to miles. They oontam 50 to 6a per offfir metallic iren but the 
prescane of titanium^ ranging from ii to 20 per cem, which is dlfliculi to sepatatc 
in the blast funiac<v has hlthcno prevemed their exploitadoa. Po^ibly^ however, 
ibc innoduciicm of the Krupp-Renn process, whieh permits the ccEmpkte 
sepanuion of the titanium from the inmi coupled with the growing demand for 
litoniiini consequent on the discovery of new uses for the meial^ may alier the 
ptoure in the fiiture- 

The irntaining iron Ore deposits ire nm of cconcumc significance. 
The total 'probable' available feswts of iron ore in the Union have been 

tcntfffrvdy estimated at 6^000 miUion lons^ of which t2o miUlon tons represent 
high-grade hacmarite contitming 60 per cent metallic ironi low in silica^ suLphuif 
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ttnd ph]Ck^lu>n;t$, while the tettaflinckr ompriisc mious types of otc avcragtug 
40 to 6o per oeoT metaijic iroa &fijd 5 to 25 per ccat silica, the greater p«rt of it 
rcprcsenijed by the siliocciu Kdimentary orei of ihe Pretom These 
reservo art exceeded only hy those of the Fmoc, BitmJ, and fodia. Of 
suitable gr^e for ptewtt metaUiufgtcaJ ptamcc, they art suHideTEt to satbfy ihe 
country's trou and stcet industiy for 1 very long period, eves if n tnade 
for considerable expansion. In odditkra reseires of ritanifetotss ore have been 
egoservadvdy csiinmted at 2,000 miMiou tons while pcteniial re^ervc$ of iron ore 
averaging less than 40 per cent icon and high in silica have been estimated at 
2 bdlioa tons. These are of no economic significance at present bur rcpiesenc a 
potential reserve which may eventually become available by some process of 
benehdaiion 

OihffT Rate Atatmalf 

Other raw msteriah used in the icon and sled industry indude Imi^toue, 
dolomite^ refractoriesj manganese ore, alloying metaU, and setup iroiL South 
Africa is ncit wdl endowed with mctallnrgiciJ limestone (seeck it, pp. 342-3) 
which occurs only in remote but possesses large icserrcs of manganese, 
nichclj and chrome ores and adeqiuilesuppLiesor tungsten (see ch. 30J- Supplies of 
scrap come mainly Irom the and the rajl^^'ays. 

Iron Smelting ttnd Stecl-mnking Dlstrlcti 

From the fottgoinfi it h appamii that m South Africa the BOurees of the major 
mw materials for iron and sxed mannracture - iron ore, coal, and limestone - are 
widely iepamed, while for cote productioD coal raiut be blended trim two coal- 
fiddfi more \hm 200 mil® apem In consequroc^e the major iron and steel oenires 
arc not on the coalfielite, their [ocadon having been determined rnmnly by (tj ease 
of assembly of mw materials and fuel, (2) pmxintity to msrtec^, (3) availabiliry of 
water supplies. The first mendmied is panicnlarly iinportam for iron smelting 
wurte whkh consume between 3 and 3I tons of raw materiais and fhd per ton of 
pig iron, Iton ore constitutes the largest single iicm bur since ihe mQjor ore fields, 
i.e. fit Thabaziinbi and FosmuLsburg* axe in remote semi-arid counoy they have 
not attracted smddne works. The worki at Pmoria, however^ are Jocaied on an 
orc^field^ Generally speaking focal points for the assembly of row rnfitetUh and 
sites with unlimiicd supphe^ of water are moat favourable, and such locations 
are occupied by the Ptcloria, Vanderbijl Park, and Newcastle worte. The^tcd- 
moking todistry usc$ iron cither in roahm of pig form ami scrap mtttal as iis 
main raw materials and ^mall quantities of aUoy metals; for Bome processea 
dcctridiy is the moat dewrahlc form of heat* The induatry iherdbre fa^-oun 
locahons (0) adiocent to smdring worte, where molten iron from the blast 
furnaces con be coa%^rtod direofy into sted to that ^buegmed’ worte are pos¬ 
sible- aa at PfetDria and VondeiiHjL Park, (^) where scrap h Abimdant as on 
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the Witwatmmd where supplies oome &om the mmes and lailwap, (e) njeai 
ouirkEis ^ Qo the Rand where the otitpttt feed^ the cngtncermg industries^ (i) at 
focjd poiats for the assembly of iron and alloy metals and dispatch of spcdil 
sheets far cn^ttring purposes - Verecnipitg and Alberum, and {e) where 
dectik ciirtem is plctiiirul and chc^p as in the Vcrcenigiiig 4rC4. 

The establishment and growth of the main comes (see Fig. 153) repreaeot 
responses to dianging geographical values. Steel making preceded pig-iron pio- 
duetjoo and hence the first indusiry developed on the WitwaienraDd where scrap 
was available and a market at hand* TTie first pig iron was ntaniiftccufed ai 
Kcwfiasile where supplies of iron ore, cokmg coolf and limesrone were found in 
dose pTaKimity. The Erst large iron and steel works was buili ar Fretoria ad« 
jacenttothcodiy large reserves CLfHemoielmnwirMthetim of its CKmceptinnand 
near the nm\^ market. With the dLioovery of the Tbabaziinbi and Pe&tmasburg 
iron ores> the growing impoitanoc of ahoy meiats;, and the shift in the market 
southwards, the Vereeuuging-Viinidcrbiil Park area, blesicd w’ith greater waief 
moufoes than Pietoria, developed. Recenily with the knowledge that the watery 
of the Vaal will soon be fully utiH^sed, ind with the devdoproem of the Krupp- 
Rcnn ptoccss making possible the uiiLLrniion of low-grude qiiajtzjucotc:^ atnnopts 
have been mode to c^rablish a new cenirt at the foot of the Great Escaipment 
in the casiem Transvaal. 

The Prelifria Inm tmd Steel Centre 

The initial choice of Fretoria as a centre for an integrated iron and sted industry 
depended on the local iron ore dcpodis (see Plate 69). Coking cool had to be 
brought 70 miles by rail ftom tlK Wiibank onalfidd and 270 miks from the Klip 
river fields w^hilc the leanest steel markci to Jobutnoburg lay 40 miles to iIk 
south (see Fig. 154). Before the works came into opentdun the richer Thabazimhi 
irro ore deposits, 150 miles by rail to the north-wots were discovered and within 
a few yxars 75 per cent of the requitements were derived from this Today 
this has risen 10 90 pet flmit At first 75 P^f cent of the coking coal requirometits 
were furnished fay the Witbank field but with unproveraeots in the rnttkod of 
cokhtg, the proportion rose 10 97 5 per cem j ^bsequcntlyj, with the use of oooJ 
from No. f seam, as well as No. zseam (see ch. 21, pp, jy^-^JpithasMaito 8opcT 
oent^ Small quaniiiies of dolomhc fiom the nearby Quaggapoort quarry ore used 
os flux in the blast fimwccs mid* caldned, sa tinljig material in the steel funmea, 
but the inaioT tequiremems of blast fumao?: UrnesiotH! have to be broiight 1=0 
miles by rail from Marble HaJl. to which a railway was CJonstnicted from Turn- 
plaats in 1934* and of sted furnace lime 317 mil« fiom Taung?. Other raw 
materials are used in small quanriiks and ceht no infinence cm the industry's 
location. Fluorspar ia obtained from the Wanubaihs distria, mangaiBse ftom 
LohaiMa, lioc from Broken IlilJ in Northern Rhodcik, graphiiE ftotn Zodc- 
mokaar^ lalc from Kaapmuitkii, adds md chemicab from Modderfontcin, and 
refroaory materials from Olifamsfontciti, Veteeniging, and overseas. 
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The initM pUnt comprised a buttery of 57 coke oven^ with i daily cap^ty of 
450 uom of cote, 11 by-product pteii, one blast fiimace with a daily output of 
jM COGS of pig two steel melimg fumeces eftdi of 100 xqm ^^iraty and a 
mixer of 400 tons cap^ly and two electric rolling mills of compreheosivc type^ 
able to tmn otit 150^000 tom of mis, sheets^ ^fnrCf etCn^ anmialiy. The plant 
was desigiKd to utilize the waste heat for getictatitig compitsSiftl hcatifig the 
blast fuTimee stoves and the sted furnaces, and forgoieiniing eketrkity ^ In order 

Ejj. The South Affiesn Iron and Sieet InduitT^^the apureef of rowmaiertAliii 

(After 1^. SemTj OMtfiesy of GfCfrvpfy.) 

10 fedvee the comumpljoD of water, wMch had to be obtained from the dry 
mains, clccLrical cleaning of blast furnace gas ami dry quenching of the was 
adopted. The expanding borne market led to the exteosiim of the works whidi 
apart liom a small electric fimuicc now compri&ea four open-Imanb furnaces used 
m toEiunoion with two add Bessenaer convcrtcTs in the duplex process of sted 
produoionj to give a daily output of aberut 1400 lotw of sled. The roUiug mills 
consist of a blooming mill with an innuaJ capadry of too^ooo tons, heavy and 
EDcdium rail and simtural mills, lighr merchant bar and tod mill, wnall sections 
mUI, sheet nuLLp wire works, and a 3,000^1011 foigc press, with an overall capacity 
of 460,000 tons of toikdt drawn, and forged piodncts per anniEm, 

By 19^ k becaoie ippareot that any large-^cale expansion at Pretoria would 
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be limited by ledt of spsec on ibc existing site and by the doubtftd $itequacy of the 
tt'Eter supply. the IwitkE advantage of the locaiiDn liad dkappeared with 
ibc gieaicr use of ITifthazimbi orcp while the dcvdopmctu of the Far West Rand 
and the possible csiension of gold iT^ming to the Orange Ftec Soitc mdieiited a 
southward shift in the iitel market. Accordingly hcor decided to httild a new 
vrorks with a township for its workers near the Vaal ri^fr imd in 1941 purchased 
40 square miles near Vereeniging. Fuithcr expansion of Pretoria a.% an iron and 

steel centre h nnlikdy. 

r^e Virtmgf^ Iron o/fi Stcii Cmfre 

^licn Usco established its stcdw'odcs by ihe Van! river at Verecniging in 1913 the 
Location had litile to commend itself, being remote from the principal raw 
EdAtcrials and from the main steel market. With ibe opening up of the PostmiiS' 
burg iron ere mMngsiicse depo&iB, the establishment of dectridty geneinting 
stariatu along the VaaJ river (see di. 23) and the souihW'«ri shift in activity^ 
howes'cr^ the loearional advaniagt;* of the Veteeniging area» able 10 draw dktctly 
on the waier resources of the Vaai riveiri have steadily mcrcascd. The production 
of Steel has always been the first concern and although pig iroii U mw made at the 
new hcoT works at Vaudcrbifl Park, increasing spedaliaatiDn in the produetbn of 
special steelsj ferro-alloys, etc.^ fa\T)ured by the abundance of cheap cJectiical 
power, is etidcm* 

At first the Usco w orks used only railway scrap, but after 1926 the consump¬ 

tion of pig Iron increased^ Betw-cen 1926 and 1934 Newcastle pig iron formed 

22 to 30 per cent of the charge. In 1934 obtained a controlling inttuence to 

Uw> and between 1934 and 193G provided 40 per cent of the iron requiremcots of 

Usco which now conssntiated on steel fauodry work^ forging, and the production 

of special £teck- After its reopening in 193B the Newcdsiic blast fiimaoe supplied 

50 per cent of the reqitiremcats. During the wuTt w1± Iseor drawing upon the 

limited supplies of scrap avitiJable, mlnori^ingly high proportion of pig to scrap 

became necessary^ while special imtion became more marked. At present Usco 

operates two worb^ one by the Vaal rivet comprising three opoi'feeitnh ftimaccs, 

three electric furnaces and a rolling mill and another by the Klip river comprising 

ses'cn electric fiuuaocs^ a cogging mill, a fimshuig mill, and a continuous rod tmM. 

Of a oombiued output of nearly 100,000 tons the Vital works produces four-frfrhaj 

mainly rolled sccriMi^ and castings, and the Klip works one-fifth, mainly hollow 

drill steel, sicel, and copper wire. Boles, nuts, and rivets are manufaciured by i 

subsidiary company. 

In 1942 die Vcrecniging Feno-Alloy works were established by Amcor 
to take over from the New'casde blast furnace the pfoducuon of feno-manganese 
with a low carbon coniEnt and to produce for the fiisi time in South Africa other 
rcTTo-aDoya. Tlu; initiikl plant comprised four dcLtric furnaces- Since ferro¬ 
manganese with a high carbon content is more effirimtly made in blast fumaiaa, 
its po?diiaiMi has remained in Newcastle. Manganese ote comes from Postmas- 
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burg, chromic ore from Amcor^s own imiacs near Horth4tin md fitun Southera 
Khodc^bi hi^-grade qiuut^ lucd hx fem>^C)CH:i productioti front several 
locftlidcsia due Transvaal Dolomixc if abtamed from LyttktoiL Wkb the tacrea?^ 
mg demand for femo-mangaiiKe both at home and overscftSi xhe works art being 

FkK« T54- The ?ti4 ■.urtUmflHnf dijitricu of itifc vouilLcfii TmmrHL 

(Afeer P* SmXj of Ofogt^^piTP^} 

transfefred to a burger arte, of 1,150 aacs^ncai Mcycrtofi aboui^tiv miles north- 
easi of Vcieoii^Qg, vhcre two additional ckctric ftmnaocshsve been immlLed. At 
present mgot$ ^ well m ferrcHalioys are produced bus when the Vaoderbajl Patk 
steelworks readi full prodacdou, the output will omsist cndidy of ferto-ailoja, 
tungsten carbide, and mild and stainless sited* 
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The Vandcrbijl Park item and steel Vitirks^ occupy a 6,100 aoe site by (be 
Vaal river. The mitial plant* oorapriiing a bmziy of coke oven^p two bUst 

fuiaittCttj five open hearth fumao^ and mlLing miU^i came inio opcmiion in 1951 

with an ingioi cap^^ty of J50,ooa tons per ajmum and a rolling capacity of 24q^ox 

tuns, Ejq^ansion to an ukkiiate output of oB^ million ingot tons ts planned. The 

plum will then coiuprise 5even bouerks of by-prodtJce coke ovcnsi each with a 

daily capacity of ^och-yoo tons, four blast fumaces i:ach with a daily output of 

Soo-850 tons ptg-iion^ tea opcn-heaitb furnaces wiih Bessemer plsni opetaling 

DU ihe duplex process, a combined blocjming and slabbing miiip a medium plate 

milJ, scmi-continiifiiis hot strip and cold strip iiulis for sheets and tinplatCj heavy 

and light section mills, for structural sections and tails* merchani. bar milbj and 

possibly a wide plate mill. The raw cnaicrials arc obtained fiom the sources 

supplying the Ftetorta workSn Tin-plate production began in 1951 and i$ 

planned to meet the needs of the country's rapidly cipamling canning mdustn'. 

TKe Wiitsaierirand Suat Centra 

Although the Witwateniand ia the oldest sted ccttttt in the Union* operatlom at 

the four works Located in the area temoin on a small scale and arc emettned 

primarily with the specialmcd needs of the mins. All the works use sted sctfip 

supplemented wbosevtr necessary whh 1 scor and Amcor pig-imn, and me electric 

heat for smelting. The Dimsw'iiiii Iron and Steel Works* establislied at Baiooi in 

19115 originally produced WTOUght iron but after 1920 w ent over to the production 

of high-grade bask stceL In present output ts around 29*000 tons of merchant 

sections and steel custmgs which ore sold maiiily to the mmes and railways but 

also VO customers in the Rhodesias and Mozambique. In Johaimesburg the works 

of George Stott Ac Qj.* daiing back lo ipiOt produce merchatiL bora for enginect- 

ing works and the mines. The Dikhock wotka established under the aegis of the 

Chamber of Mines in 1916, and Scaw Alloys Ltd, located at Albcrtnu m i943!i 

produce steel balls for rolling mills and shoes and dks for stamp miilsj whUe the 

tatter firm h cxpcrimenrixig ia the produetJonof ferro-alloys from the ritaniferous 

iron ote$ of the Bushveld 

Ntv^ca^tle Iton Cenlrt 

The possession of local supplies of Coal Measure iromtooe and straight coking 

cool favoured the esUtblUhnicnt of an iron industry on the Klip river coalBdd in 

the early 1920V. The Rite chosen at Newcastle* by the Ncandu river and adjacent 

to the mam railway tine* offered an adequaie water supply and fociUdjn for the 

cheap assembly of raw materials^ while its position midway between Jchanncsbiirg 

and Durban promised markets both in iniand and coastal azeos. The high cost of 

disiributing the finished pTOduct$* however* haoipcmd deudopmeni^ Uittil the 

second world war overseas producers could uodemU Souih African pig iron in 

coastal mnrkeiii and ooidd even compete sucoessTully on the Rand. Between 1^26 

and 1934^ when Newcastle was die sole ptoduccr of pig iron in the country* the 
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ouTput surplus DO ibc requimnciits of ihe Cfliaj &t Vtfrjcfligmg cmild doc 
be sold in sufficient quanddcs to keqj the pknt in ooniinuotis operatiem. With 
the opemne of the Iscor Tsorks in 1934^ the Kcweascle woda dosed down but the 
subsequent expansion of thehme Diarkct led to its le-^poiijig in Tbe war 
bmughc new and in 1945 a new nKdianically opmicd furnace was 
blown in and the old hand-bided ok dosed down. Smee 193S the entire output 
has found a ready market in the Vcrecnigmg and Rand ai«lworfeSj on tbe mines 
and the railwayx^ In 1949 the ouiput of pig itm totalled 150,000 tons and despite 
the small size of the wtirks and less njechamzadra and vemad integraiioDj 
the pioduciioD costs compared favotuably with those at Pretoria* 

Meanwhile changes ha\x occulted in the somxes of raw maiemb. At fim 
limestoDC was brouj^t souje 400 nriles fram TsuBgs; latef dolomite from Katol- 
spruit was sucocssfully substitute^ and today doloimtc is obtained from lytib* 
loiu But while taater sources of lirticsmue have been found the works have had k> 
go further afield for their mabr raw maieriais. The richtr and more accessible 
local oits at Prestwick and Springhcld have been nearly wwked out^ while the 
coking coal output of ihe nearby collkrk$ goes either to the Prctorii iron and 
steel works or is eipofied as steam coaL Beiw^een £93^ 194S about ea^o^rhirda 
of the ore requlremoiis came front Thabazunbi butsiucc t94^ whetta in response 
to the eTcr-expandJiig markeTi the original blast fttmaoe resumed opeiationSi 
Manganorc has become a m^jor source of supply. Coke is brought 115 miles by 
rail from the Vrj'hcid coolficldi where uniil recently tbe low volatile counait of the 
coal had precluded the laae of hy-producc coke ovens. Today coke is cheaper M 
Pnetom than at Newcastle. Manganese for the ptoduedon of high carbon ferni* 
manganese i$ brought from Postmasbuigs the increased haulage msAm it taore 
expensive tlian at Verceniginga bui suitable blast furnaces and proximity CO 
Durban for export have so far ol&et this disadvant^* 

The Elandi V&Uey JriJit and Sfeel Centre 

Several years ago on attempt was mode to cstibliib an iron and steel iadustiy at 
Airlic in the Etunds valley in rhe Tnnsvaal Xjiwveld- This site offers execpdonfll 
ad%^tagts for the assembly of raw matmols. Medium-grade irou ote, suitable 
for bcnchciation by the Knipp-Reno process, b cosily quatried tibo^e Airlle, duff 
coal may be brought by rail down-grade from Wilbanks 80 miles to the westi and 
dolomite is available from a quarry tight miles awayj the Bands river affords 
ample supplies of water. The area lying below the Great Escarpment is more than 
150 milca from the inland market but the estimated costs of producing pJg 
iron at £1 mi. per ton and seed Ingots at about £^ lOf. per tsouj the lowest any* 
where in the wurld, left a wide margia of profit after ddivery to the Rand and the 
coast. The proposed plant comprised ok Krtipp-Rcnn kiln for the production 
of iron ncdiilesj a Dr ThODuiA furnace for convciting the iron nodidrs to pig 
iron, a mixer jrtd tm Bessemer converrefs for steel matndketure, and various 
roUing milh. The steel plant bod a planned capacity of 48:^000 tom per annum 
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and piOTisbu wm imdc for msurtuMiig ihc oucpui m u^ooo tom by tlw addiduD 
of uu3ihcr kiln and more sicfl plaui. Instiffidan capitaJi Einwtw, wa$ forib- 
oHning and the project was abandoned. 

Future Trends 

The main problems confronting the future development of ibe indusny concern 

the adequacy of ibc coking coal rcwitroes and the water supply. The tron ore 

ie$erve$ are cuonnnus and aiiny meials abrndani^ The proved coking cod 

resez^'es are Hmited but large deposits of blend asking coal and non-coking $ieain 

coal are known lo esdst in the Watorberg coal&dd north of Thahazimhi and 

semight asking coal may be found m the as yet lirtle Jmowti Uttecht coalhdd. If, 

however, the Kmpp-Reon procesg of iron amdrmg proves prMiaibk and J$ 

widely used, rhe coke requLremam will deertase. Water supplies pose a mnre 

serious problem, paiticidarly as the resources of the Vaal river will probably be 

fully utilifitd by 1975. The ca$rwatd-Bowmg rivers, hnwcvcft carry large volumes 

of WBler {set ch. % P-15 j) and hum huge reserves of iron ore occur- in the cAsittn 

Transml nor Cu &om the major coiifkidsi the devdotm^i of a Loi^-scale 

industry in this area seems likdy. With cheap elcctricicy and adequate water the 

Verecuigmg Arex &oems destined to become impomint not only for iron and steel 

produciion but also for the oianiiiiicturc of fciT0-aUo3ra—fmo-UUiiiganesCift^ 

silicon, ferro-ebrome, fcrro-Tungsien, and ferro-titanjiim—for all of which the 

Unkm possesses ahimdant raw matcriaJs. Funhcf largc^cale ciponsioa at 

Pretoria, on the Fond, ^d at Newcastle is unlikely. 

The importance of the iron and steel industry iq the national camomy can¬ 
not be over-«stiiimted- The greatly increased supply of dieap steel made possible 
by the Iscor works has aided the dcvdopmeni of ie new goldhclds, and provided 
the raw materials for mn expanding engineering industry which in ttim haj 
fadittated the mcchankauon of agriculture^ the dnrdopracm cf sto^ndaiy xndus* 
try, and the eapirnsinn of transport facilities^ 
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The Metal-working and Engineering 

Industries 

Tb? mctnl-wrkoig and cngjnjceiing tndustncs arc of outstandiiig Impor- 
lancc both as rc^ds cmptoymcnt and value of Ofotput. In 1949-50 they 
anpkjFicd over iSi^ow people mois than 25 per cent of the tota! 

employed in indusuir' and twice as many as the food industries (see Tigr 146]^ ^ 
ijcai ki^t group - nod yklckd a net ontput of over £84 miilkm, ahom one* 
quarter of (be net industrial output (see Figs, 147 and 156). The vehkk industries 
employed a fiutber 43^000 people and had a oei output of over £10 millioii. This 
pre-emiiicnce is, bowtver* feceni* the food induatiks bemgedipsed «s the knding 
group only in 1934. Prior to \hh date metal workiag and fflgmeedng activities 
were largely confined to service and repair work ami m manufacture of spare 
pans for mining equipment and of galvanized articles for ihe plunthlng trade- 
Indeed of ibe total of 49*000 employed in these industricsi in 1933 ncurly 17^00 

were actually engaged in mine woiiahops and over 11,500 in railway workshops 
(Fig. 155). In mnst cases any acioai manuracruimg was on s jobbing basis and 
tparr Iroin small quantities of steel obtained from local siedworks on tbc Rand« 
tromi and non-ferrous merab were imported. 

Most metal-working and engmecfiDg Industries depend oc cheap imn and 
ated of the requisite quality and section, and henoc their growth in South Mnt^, 

as in mostcountiies,. has hinged on the drt'elopmcntor theinm and steel industry^ 

pig iron was first produced in Vcrecnignig and Ncwcafttlc in 19261 nezt year 
Stewarts and Lloyds began the manuiajEmirt of wddkss sieet tubes in the former 
centre, but it nor imiil after the cstablishmeEii of the Iscor tran and steel 
worb in Pretoria in 1934 that any iarge^icak dev^opmenis wem pctsdbb« The 
actual erection of ihc siedworki mmulated the struonral cngincedng industry 
which extended m activmca after the coining into operation of the plant J The 
fabriciiSpn of lucial products ami miidimcry fdlowcL By 1939 the manufacture 
cf iron and steel pipes and tubes, structural steelwork, wire fmdng, frfld gates and 
wfaedbarrowa^ none of whkh are eiactmg in ihcir raw mareml nequirements or 
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THS MSTAL-WORKiWfi AND EKOlSmiNG ISDtIStRIMS 

pitcbiob of extcoiion, had become important whik a start had been made in the 
productinn of agricultural and mining madunerv, ntus, bdra and rivets, chains 
and wire ropes. The setmtd world war stimulued a trentcDdous expansion in the 
ffietal-worhing and engmeering industries which was made possible by a gicaily 
increased output ofirem and Steel ftom Iteot's enlBigcdworla at Pretoria and new 
works at Vandcrbijl Pailt, At the same tiim the production of a gicaicr variety of 
type and of iron and steel and the pn>duexi<m of fernMdJoys at new works 
ai Vcreenigfaig and Vandcrbijl Port permitted the inanufktun: of an extended 
r^g.- of articles. In the pcpst-wir ycais the general world shonage of steel and 
machinciy at A rime when new goldfields were being developed mid farn^g ^ 
bctoRiing mechfliiizcd cnauicd the continued expansion of the engineering 
industries. Not only did established finns increase the scale of their activiijcs but 
they were joined by newcomers, mostly offihoots of parent British and Amerisn 
firms. At the same time imporuiru changes took pla« in the ocgankaiion of the 
industry'. During the war many firms hiihcrto omccroed with enginecaang 
or metal working only on a jobbing haso began martitfacturii^ In many cases 
expansion took place in existing bmldmgs often on restricted sites in the centres 
of towns, particularly Johannesburg, Durban^ and Cape Town. Etpupioent was 

to obtain and often ofa makeshift oanirc. After the war the more sococss- 
ful of these firtm moved out to spaidotis sites in new industrial townships, where 

Table 2t. Utiiim of South Africa. The Output of Certain Enginerring 
and Metal Produett 
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Wlwclbanwi (ooo'*} 
RockdhUA md psm iooo tipm) 
Tubc^ntill linen emd spem 
Otha miaine juRchincry lad pwtu 
A^culrunJ nuchinciy 
Oiher nuLchmcTf irumkifftctyrcd 
V«Eikl»p meton lAwntiliKl 
Oihcr machiocfy luscinbled 
CiniitM, coaukinen 
Other Kilmnix»l inm inkia 
£kctric vnre dud cahln 
Tmufocnrfii ecntfal 
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modem buildiiigs ihtre erected lod efUdcnt equipment instiiiled, Heit tbey 
wcie leaned by ibe newcomers from ovmm- In ihi& moebm rngtoeeiing 
and metAl-wDrfcmg mdusthes mx€ c^tiHbJjcd. fly 1^50 sneb bad been the 
development (Table 11) tbiit a krge (ifirc of the neeib of heavy imn and 

H& 

£ 

E 

U- 
n, Th 
c ^ 

SP 
,_^ iUm werbihops 

Ctnmi tngintirmj 

EUdru4 mjtjwmpy 

A Tifd privdtr 

B dt mduftd^ 

ssas 

Flf. I5J. TIie aiunbeT of eupIdspce* engoged in th« vkHoui bnachci of tbo 
aactol-worUoK mil cttgineiTtiiy IndustHcii pf clw Unloo of South Af^ca, 191S-J*' 

Sled piodum, boln kuI outs, mining nuduncry, agikulturat irvarhinny, ind 
tight metal pioduCB vrm bdng met vchik tbe» wt b unslL export of agiictilcuta] 
uid mnUtig modiinerjr tnd of eJectncil cabk and 

has been 
access to 

TTie tocBlJon of the atgbeering and meial-woTking industries 
influcBced numly hf the chcapnas ofasiembly of rsw nMitfT4.i» and by 
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THE METAL-WORRISG ANP EN^^INEEIINO INDUSTRIEIS 

cnukct^. The SiHitbcni Timss^t qmtamtng the tm\ot imx End stctl aaixm 

and the jrtinn mining markets and adjacent to the besi arabk fkrmmg country^ thie 

marker for ognculmnl macbioeiy and intplaiiczus, is of omaiamling 

importance, fn 1949-50 one-half of the people engaged in the ciigmccting and 

metal-working Industrica were employed there. For oertam branches of thc^ 

indiiscrijesT e.g. non-feiTOiis metal industries, however j ihe coastal towns are more 

important. Within the sooihem Transvaal there is some aitalspedaU^arion. Thus 

since the doxlopmcnt of the Vtodcrhijl Paik iron and steel works the Vcrccniging 

19- 

^^9- 

Jp- 

^alvdnisrttj 

tr# n, $ ffft, * II tfrin^ 

£! fctri 1:fiij inrm'nj 

TFf3( priTraif 

r#ldt 41^ I'l^dfu^trEVv 

Fia. J5<, Thfl net Dwtpui of ihe ¥arioiu bmacliei of tlie mrtal-nDrkliLe and 
rafiaKrtDK liidcwtrLct nf th« UdiDO of South Africa, 1915-50. 

area has tended to become tncrcasingly important for the lieavy cpgmtetbig and 

metal industries. The Witwateisrand^ cm the other hand^ Is pre^Gninent in light 

eaginecring and in the prodticiiim of mining machinery and parts, trends likely 

m continue by reason of its great consuming market its centra] posiikm in 

rclatkm to oil the goldhelds* 

The iDeTaI''W'oridng and engmecring industries are not yet able to supply all 

the couniTy s varied weds. SpccUlirerinn alcmg certain Lines bm oeccssirily 

occurred^ being influenced midn]y by the sbe of the home marketi the materials 

available^ and the skill of tbc laboi^fotct. Insnmcimtimces the bek of steel of the 

requisite grade or rectitii] or of non-ferrous metals of a partkukr quiUiy has 

hampered dcvdopmeni^ in cHhers ^Sdent production has been prejudiced by 
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POWER RESOl^aCIS AND MAMUFACtOKtKG IKDUSTFIFS 

cong^tcd cotidiiions in fEc[oric$ whicb hiive outgrown their origiii^ futtetim). la 

meet the inicTplay of tU rkese consider^iom hs^ led to RpcdAlimton la 

putictiliii oentrra. 

The Manufactvrc df Atctal Products 

U^ki Fabfic^i^ Prt}diiJcU 

The iTinnnfftctiirg of such Brtjcic& a£ whcclbarTOwSi gates and fenoest meta] dooo 

and windoK'^p and windmills has been carried on for 3 long period^ bemg oi- 

couraged by the local market and helped by dudes ranging frnm E5 to 20 per cent 

on AjT^tliir imported goods, Tod^y all the commas needs are met by local 

6ictockt. Since the wur the dct^eloping market has encouraged the prcKlucdoa of 

BgricoJtund implmcnis although no protection Im been p04?iihfc owing to the 

Govemmenfs policy of fceepmg agriodtural costs at the low^cst possible Icvd. 

Despite thb| produciioa now lai^Ly sadsdes home needs and there is a small but 

growing ctport of plouglis^ culdvators^ and pluntcn. Altogether there are about 

hfey hrms engaged m the ptxKiuaitm of light fabricated mciaJ produasT most of 

them being located in the southern Traiissiiid. The basic raw materials ate 

obiomed from local sources hut fitrings and non^memlljc materials are usually 

importtrL 

Predshrif Ligki and Ihsty MmhmM Metal Pmhicts 

The products included under this heading mngc from parts for statioimjy steam 

engines^ accavnring equipment, and industrial machinery to $pccM mining 

equipment and parts for moior vehicks," Most Ehm engage m more than one 

branch of engmeering. Many of them origiaaied m jobbing comcerm catering for 

the mining industry but sinot 1945 bav^ built large new work^opit for the 

manuihctiire of precision equipment. Most impormrit has tKcn the growth an the 

manufaciure of rock-drills and rock-drUJ spares^ Before the war tbe output was 

around l,ooo coni annualiy, representing jusi over bdf the ominley'i require- 

menis. By 1945 it aaiounicd to 1,500 tons and Z950 exceeded Syooo urns, wtuidt 

satisfied Union requirements md provided a ^urplos for export. la addition 

machinery, rcdrigcoatkia and aif-condhinTimg plants are now bciag made for the 

minc^ high pressure steam boilen; for power plants and ihc ohnes, paciors, 

harvesring imchiaciij dairy equipmear and water boring maduqcs for sgricultutt^ 

dieix manuficnire being aided by the cstablishmcm of a hca^y engineering oor- 

poradan wbidi is associated with Isoor and undertakes the very heavy work. The 

plain cari»a Sleds and all the limpler ferrous and non-ferrous alloys are obtAined 

from Union sources but eeitain speda! alloys and parts such as boU raeo, gauges, 

and patented componatts have to be imported from oveneas. The nmln 

cenire of nsanufacnirc is naturally in the somhcin Trttnsvaah where with 

expanding raining, industrial, and agricuitard maiketS;^ further de\'dopmcnl is 

likely. 
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//tf BwpHEfurf onJ OfAfr 5%^/ fa/ Prvdu^s^ 

Unlifcc mcrtt of the Engiiicerti^ cii&iwfis> mmy of dios^ nsjikmg hoUow-ware &i 
the doi^tk marlici^ and Ibr ^ food canniiig indi^tries sk lacatcd at thr coastj 
this picfcfcncc h diic pafily to ibe fiict ibsl witb the exception of gali-snized and 
ordinary mild-steel shcetfii all the bask nw miefials -- aluminium, baa, copper, 
Stainless steel, and deep tinned sheets and strips- have, until recently^had to be 
imported^ and panly to the lar^ markets for damestic memils in the Native 
Reserves ftfid for food contoinett in the amning and jarn Victories of the south¬ 
western Cape and Port Eihabcth. In addilbii ootisial sites are ptefrtahle for 

processes^ the dusty atmosphere of the soulhcni Tfansnal^ par¬ 
ticularly in the environs of the mme-duntps, prejudicmg the finish- The manu¬ 
facture of bolhiw-waTc wm otic of the earliest of the ntetal industries to be 
cstahlishcdj the of ptusdmity to the market for goods which arc bulky 
tn relaiinn to wdght and value netting the disadvantages ^sodated wiih the 
need for mipOTtbg the raw materials, Mt«ccfivef* only comparatively simple 
madiiocTy fttid unskilled Labour arc needed. Today there arc around dghtj’ 
cjoncems enpgcd in this type of maaufaaurcj cnploying some 4,600 people of 
whom thiec-quarters arc Non-Europeans. Some produce a variety of articte, 
oihcTS specialize in a few lines. The ftbriearien of tinned-food containers, which 
has increased fivefold since 1939 in response to the expanding marker, is, in rnany 
cases, undertaken by the food-pfflccssing factories. While some of the artides 
produced by small for the African trade are inferior, the gmater part of 
the output, mainly from large factories established since the wot, is of 
high qu^ty^ With the production of ftltiminiiim sheets and deep-drawing quality 
aicei sheets and strips at Vanderhijl Park thcrt b now a lendency for the mann* 
facturets of dom^tic hollnw^ware 10 favour sites in the southern Transvaal neat 
the main Uniem market and well placed for export to tfic devtlopuig and poicnti^ 

markets of Centra! Afriou 
The pmduedon of metal fumituie and equipment is carried on by a number 

of sroall concerns 00 the WitwHtcrsraiid, but partly ownig to ahortages of suitable 
raw mmeriols - porticuhrly steel sheet of deep drawing quality - inadequate 
equipment and unsaiiafkctoiy biuldingSt much of the output has been of poor 
quality* The maiuifiicture of hmdwaie has laboured under »iimn3r difficulties. 
Recently, however, several tnockm factories ha^'e been built and with the produc¬ 
tion of an increjistfl range of meul$ and secikms by Iscor, the expansion of ihcir 

trade may be expected. 

The Meehnnlcal Engineering Industries 

fVimaf^ fWtfcrj 0/ the Ettgine^ttg Industry 

These pipes, rubeSr and romulry products, chains, wire topes, and 
mechanical and simcturBl ^stenings. Their sniaiiufiicturc is ooncentraicd in the 
somhem Tranavaal where proximi^ lo Isoor iroji and sted and to the mining 

market arc imponfint locaiiooal factors. 
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With nn expaading mailcEtin agriculntifij jumiitg, and indiistrVt [ha produce 
tioa of plain cnrtMm-siecl pijxa and tubes, which constitute the bulk of ihf 
cQUDlTy’s nibukr $tcvl requumunis,* has advaaced nipidly stnoe 1939, X>unRg 
the war ibe output doubled. Since then expansion has conimucd and in particutar, 
with the mlUiig of steel emp at the Vanderbiji steelwntks, the production of 
welded oondtiiis. fbr which strip bod formcrlj' to be mtpofiedj has increased. 
Today Unioii finns saiisly the bulk of the odimtry't iron and steel pipe ond tube 
lequtKinmts, the major oiuput oaoung froiB three laj^c and well^squippcd 
fHctorie*. By comraat the ouipui of non-fcrrotis pipes and tubes b smalt and 
production ictKiit^ Hitherto only lead pipes have been maoufacTOitd on any 
appicciahle scale. Jn the absence of local supplies lead n^ots arc imported from 
Australia and pipe production imdcnskcn «the port of import in the Cspc. Tlte 
prodtictioti of copper tubes on a permanent basis (they weie roari<» at the Mint in 
PretoriB during the war as sn cntcigency measure) began only in 19471 hitherro 
being discouraged by the small Union demand and by the feet that arsetiical 
copper specified for steam boiler applkutioos had to be tmponed, all the 
copper Ores yielding non^arHiiiAl copper. The copper boUotn rcipiued in the 
manufecrurc of tubes am imported fcoin England. Tube produetton is undet^ 
taken at the port of unport in the Cape and also in Veteeniging where copper 
hollows aic to be produisd. 

Whereas the production of pipes and tubes is caocxniratcd in a few special- 
aal modem factories, there ore os-er one tumdred esiabhehmcota making inm 
ffltmdry products and one hundred and forty-five equipped to make noD-fmons 
castings.' Steel foundry products, however, are nude only by tnrlve firms. In the 
pwt castings requited for repair or tepbccraent purposia in the mining and 
manuraciuiing industries formed the bulk of the foundry business. Pvoduoian 
was on a jobbing Imeis and since replaccmems were usually required tiTgrntly 
cost was a secondary coosideratiou. Since 1939, however, a nuinbcr of 
foundries specializing in the mpetittve production of ihow casdags for which 
there h a steady demand have been established, but the repair and replaowieni 
trade siiilsupimrts ninBtsrouj jobbing concerns. The total output of iron and steel 
costings has increased appredabiy and the range of products cuneidenibly 
cctended. Local pig iron, ferrous soap, fciro-alfoys, coke^ fltnmg agenis, and 
moulding sands are used but wood and special metals for ptarem oiaking have to 
be unpotted. The manufoirtiire of itun-fcrroin castings » hampered by the lack 
of local raw materials. Most of the mmls used have to be imported, only nnn- 
aracmeri cupper and tm being available from local sources. Moreover because of 
the structure of the non-larom metals mnket and the fact that the whole oosi 
schedule is based on Lomltm price., the costs of even die i-imin metals produird 

m the Union ate higher for ddiveiy m the country than for the same metals in 
hurope. Coo^ne^y appiedable quantities of the mmls required are ledaimed 
fira scrap. No refining is undertaken at foundries where suhable amftiTnN qf 
vtrgm and reclainied metah are simply mdted wgcihei to give the required own- 
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btoMioasforcaJtiftp. Because ofchis 2nd because iic««s nuunlj'fartbemdoine 
market the twn-fcnous foundtj trade, like the fcrnius fotmdry trade, is located in 
the southern Transvaal. 

In the pmducticm of chains and wire ropes used to render servioes where 
Mure cOBf cause loss of life, the quality of the raw nuierial is of vital rmportanoe. 
The large mining maifcei naturally encotiragcd dit manufacnije of these products 
bm until the second world war the accepted raw raatciufs - wrought iron rounds 
for drains and acid $tcd wire rods for win ropes hod to be imported, Thewat- 
rime deoraod for chains in all the belligerent countries exceeded the supply of 
wrought iron and low'^arbcm mnd-stoel had to be lubstituied. This was made in 
the Union. Likewise open-bestth basic steel was used for wire topes. Since 1939 
Union Sled lias been used both for chains and wire ropes, the output of which hss 
risen greatly. In 1939 Union monufacrurera supplied around 70 per cent of the 
chains and over 90 per cent of the wire ropes required in the countrs'. Today, 
despite the greatly enlarged markra associated with development of new mines, 
they satisfy practically all the home needs and export wire ropes to the mining 
regions of Central Africa and Asia. The major output of ehainn comes from tuie 
Urge spccialm firm in VcfcenigiBg and that of wire ropes from two large 
foctories on the Reef. 

Hitherto the production of mechanical and stromtnl assembly fastenings 
hsBbcfflprejudiotd by the lick of suitable ravr matemh, by poorcqaipmoit, and 
mefodent labour. The largC'Scalc production of bolts, nuts, and ris'ets began in 
Vereeniging in 1934 and by 1939 the output exoeeded S miliion lb., more than 
rasc-quarter of the natioiud comumptiem. Froduedon doubled dutihg the war 
years and with the coming into operation ofa loige niodcni factory in Boksburg in 
1945 il doubled ^gain. Today three spedalist foctaries aocoonl for most of the 
output which conabts mainly of black bolts, nuts, and rivets. A beginning has, 
however, been made with bright steel products, nails, and split pins. Until 
recently the only local raw nuteriab at'ailable were oidinary commeida! steel 
rounds and eoosequcnliy much of the output was not of the quality and dimen¬ 
sional accuracy required by the engineeimg industries. With the coming into 
r^ucrion of a modem wire and rod plant at the Vonderbijl Part Stedwnris, and 
with the introductian of new equipment in the post-war years, howeiTr, bcuer 
quatity products are now made. Altogether eleven linns ore eog^cd in fasteuer 
production, nine of them being located on the Roef,oncin Verccnigtng, gnd one in 
Cape Town. 

Htaty Sfniccutvt Strt/wark 

Included in this category are mine headgeats, bridges, building sections, con¬ 
veyor systems, nrilway wagons, barges, and Hoating docks.* Rcad7 access to 
raw materials ts namnliy a ihsE consideration in locating works producing such 
bulky products but in roinc cases proximity to markets is nK« tmportanr. Smic- 
lural engmeering began in South Africa many years ago with the establishment of 
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smiD firms catering for ihc msl buiMing indiotrits- Imported twd wis 
ti^. After the oompleim of the Iscor s^teclworte 4i Prctorii the indiatiy 
esLpandcd iii the face of siroug overseas competition which neoessitaied effident 
piodtiction. The second world w-ar brought an cxictLsitm in the nm^ of products. 
Aircistft KangArt, armouied car^L crarus, miliffiry bridge^j barges, and flDatlng 
docks were whDc aU types of iiMrioe cmfr, damaged by eoemy ecuan, were 
icpaiTod. The cipcrienoc thus gained was turned to good account alter the war 
wbco among other things the ptoduction of railway wagons^ bitbeno largely 
imported, was undertaken. Whmas pre-war large tonnagci of smicttiral $ted- 
work had to be imported^ today roMt needs arc met by the local bdufliries. 
AUogcihci there ait twents- firms engaged in hmy smictural steelwork, tv^vc 
of them on the Reef and the net iu the coastal towns. Most make a wide sml 
varied range of goods but the prodiaidon of Boming machinery is emratratod on 
the Rand; railway wagons are made both there and in Cape Town and Durhan 
and lighi wagons for the sugar cane railways and machinery for the susar industry 

in Durian. 

The Efeetrleal Engineering Industries^- ^ 

The electrical engineering mdustrics arc of most recent growth. In fact of the 

ijO firms engagpi in them in 1950 Only 39 existed before 1959 and 7^ began 

p^uction after 1945. Mamifaetuimg in the ml sense only began after 1939 

when w^mc of the old fzrms gTcatly rriended and expanded their activities and 

new ones coiercd the field* Conrinued expomion after ihe war was greatly helped 

by the imposition of import control in 1948* By 1950 the clectricsd cng^ecriiig 

industry employed nearly 11^000 people ami the net value of iisoiitpui apprtoched 

£14 miUion. The value of dcctrical artides imported wai about £iq miUiotL The 

industry had become conoeniiatcd in the souihcm Tran^tvgal, which contained 

ovuT 70 percent of the factories and accoimted for more than ihiee-^^uartcra of the 

outpotp Pon Elizabrih with an output valued at £z millkni was second in impor- 

tance with Cape Town and Durban lesser centres* 

Cerfain sections of the ekcrrical cogineering industry have made more pro¬ 

gress diem others during the post twenty years, and oil have shown some Tendency 

to regjoual spcdaliiadoo* ibis bemg deiermmed mainly by acoess to raw maierials 

and markets. Most highly developed is the manufi-Ltute of deetric wire and cable 

which is undertaken by seven firms, fmsmcMy associated with overseas concents; 

five ait located in the southern Transvaal and the olhm in Port Elbaibeth and 

Pictcimarincburg- One firm began the prod uction of Copper rod and wire in 19M 

and another thm of cables in 195S. The rest were aiablkhed after 194^. Fomaetly 

w^hen copper was impotted from Canada a coastal situaiion was advaniageous 

but today with dectrolyric copper coming from ibc Katanpt copper rod and wire 

from VetecnigmgT and galvanized wire from Vonderbiil P^k, the southern 

Transvofil is most favoured. Other raw matetiaLi such as raw rubber^ lead, p-v.c 

compounds, and msulstmg paper ire largely tmponed but being of light weight 
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im MITA-L-WaaiCING AKD EKtil«aEftI«G INOir^TETaS 

cDcrt liitk mfiucnce ooindmitiallDcaiioEL In i^50ih*oiiiptii of all types olcahlt 
and wire atcceded £^-6 Tmllion^jC^ 6 miHinn iiwtilated able and wirt and nearly 
£z millim non-msulflted) and there s<rmc export to the Far East^ North 
AMcaj and even nortbem Europe, lx was sdll neecssaiy, however, to Lmpon 

bpccial cables and wire to the of £z millioEL 
With an output i-'alucd ai norly £\ million in 1950 the roimsilaciure of 

ifansfonacrs, switchgeoTt and control gear, which bc^ during the second world 
war, haa developed very rapidly in fespnnsc to the heavy market demands 
assoctated with the growth of and manufacturing and the provision of new' 
power sradoii3. 'Hie industry is concentmted on ihc WitwatcrSTmid w^herc a few 
large factorks aceoiml for the bulk of the output. In l^jO^ howvcrt the local 
imiiistTy vinis able to supply only 15 per cent of the coimity^fi transfonner needs 
and hi^ tension tramformers valued at £t -5 million bad to be imporietL The 
home Lndnstry is handicapped by its dependence on overseas soppli« of siheon 
$ted, insuLuiag paper and oil, and hi^iensinn oeramic iosubtors, but it«l 
sheet pipes, pipings and copper wire are avallabtc locally. The manuhLCLure of 
gcueratois and electric motors is more fsvpuredj two-thirds by value of the raw 
tnateriols required being available ioeally. Iscorj however, ia able 10 provide cmiy 
one-quarter of the motor grade sdlcoa steel needed and enameliffd wire, bail and 
toller bearings also ha-ve 10 be imported- In 1950, the industry, which is also con* 
cenirared ou the Reef, provided motors to the value of nearly million but 
impons exceeded ift'5 and imports of dynamos and alternators 
approached million. 

By contrast the home production of primary and secondary batterks^ while 
less valuable, provides over 90 p« ceni of home needs and supports a small 
export mainly to Ceniral Afria, The industry h enritdy dependent on imported 
materials. This together with the feet that the motoT mdustry takes a large port of 
the output led to the initial esiahlishment of the mdiisny in Fort EicEabethf 
Since, however, secondary (accumufetor) batteries, being classified as dangerous 
iraiiic bear a high rail freight, n location dose 10 die market is advantageous and 
this branch of the mdustry is now found on the W'ttw'atcrsraiid and in all the main 
portE. 

Kince t945 the manufeciufe of electrical dutnestic appliances and of lamps 
has become impoctani on the Witwatimmnd and in Port Elizabeth^ the outpui of 
hearing appliances, valued at over £1 million m t9S^» minting 75 per cent of the 
cotmtry's needs and that of electric Uznp$ mote than 50 per cent- Almost all the 
raw matcrjals and parts have to be imported and this tpgcthm vrith the availability 
of female Colotired labour (nimble hngers being important) and rolatii'e 
centndity with to the main markets ^ hES led to the growrhof ihe industry in 

Fort Elicibeth. 
Other bnmehes of the electrical engineermg bulnstry are, os yci, little 

developed^ nfthough a start has been made in the assembly ami ncumfaaure of 
telephones and radio iransmittLOg and irceivii^ equipmetu. 
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FOWEK RESOVSCBS and MANUPACTURINO tKDDSTRISS 

The Vehicle lodustry 

la t947, with Bcaiij’ half * million regismtions. South Africa was iht seventh 
I&Tge$i tiiCf of motor vchides in the world, bcio£ exceeded by the U.S.Ait the 
U.S.S.R., the tJ-K., Canada, France, and AustraliiL Otily five countries had a 
lower average of persons per vehicle and only the U.S.A. had a loww average of 
Europeans p« vehicle. In South Africa the vast dialanocs and generally sparse 
population spread make a motor-car a necessity tatber than a luxury, while over 
much of the country railway motor bus services (see p. 494) linking lenutte areas 
with the railhead provide the only regular means of transport for both passengers 
and mails. With a large market to cater for and heavy maintenance consequent on 
generally rough road couditiona (sec p. 493) it is not surprising that both in tcims 
of employment and value of output the vehicle industry occupied a plaoc among 

tbc (tk^jor groups of iuiiu&tries. 
The Somh Alrican motor industiy* bowvtf, hs& dcvdop&d only under tbt 

cbtik of lariff prolecrionmil c™ ttx!ay is ixilictnied cssaithlly vriih the ^smibly 

of vchEcle« impottcd tn a corapkicly taio<±ed down coadMcmj apart fixm bus 
body building little lauid imnufacmring b undcruten, Tlib posirinn is due 
partly to the powctftd hold of avmeii^ mol or firms and pmtly lo the fad that the 
motor indiistry is om ran <En mass produiition Uses ind draws many of its parts 
from a great variety' of other industdesv It cun be sucoessfully de^^oped only in 
highly industrifllizcd countries with opportunities for teadiing a large market. 
South Africa is only approaching this positiou today. 

The South African motot industry^ is a naniml outgrowth of the eaxiiier cart 
and industry which reached quite large dinumsiom after ihe openiog of 
the diamond and goldfields. This mdusm' was carried on mainly In the ports, the 
stardiig points for the traffic to the interior. Here timber wa^s available from the 
indigenous a body of skilled worlCEts grew trp and when the cart ami 
wagon trade declined with the rcplaccmrat of animal dmwn vehicles by 
motor vehicksj tmemploymimt reatdt<sl To itasady this the Govermnenl took 
iticps to piotnote the developmcoi of a local body builduig and motor assembly 
industry/ High dutks - up lo 25 per cent - wtre levied on imported motor-cars 
whtreasi after 19^5^ the duties on chassis for bodies to be built in the Utiioa wore 
reduced to a low level. This polky wig carried ft stage further in 1934, when, in 
order to cncutiroge the motor assembly industry^ the dutks on body pacts and 
materials were reduoedp 

The mnior-car assembly mdmtiy began with the cstablbhment of assembly 
plants by the Ford Motor Company in 1924 and Gtneial Motors Ltd in 1926- In 
both cases development was momMted by the desire to os-ercoiDe tariff obsiadt^i 
secure the ad^-ftmages of lower freight charges and lower labour costs and permit 
the adaptation of tha product to local demaiiiL Both concerns chose PortEKiabeth 
as the centre for their pkoK^ mainly because it b most conveniently situated for 
the dittrihmion of assembled vehicles^ Subsequently South African firms began 
the aisemhly of other American and some British cars at Uiccnhage, Cape Town, 
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TIIH metal-working and ENGENEERING 

and Nalalspruit, ritar Johumnbur^, ind after ifae seemd world war Nash Mmore 
Corporation ^rcacd an assembly pUor ai East London, the Brrdsti Mmor Cor¬ 
poration one at Cape Towia> and $. Souih Africin firm one at Durban. The 
expansion in the post-war period ha& been occasional very largely by the increase 
m freight mres> paicticularly ocean freiglut rai^» while the assembly of British esufl 
hat been atimuhied by tariff preference and by the greater demand for small am 
for city use consctiucnt on urbancEauo^ Today the assembly bdustjy is capable 
of tumiiig out B31OOO cars per vnnitmi which is about joyooo om in exces of the 
potmal yearly demand in the Unlon> but during the pitst few yean a smaE bur 
mcieasing export ttade to the Central African comiirics has derdopedt iii 1550 
briegiog m nearly £3 miliicn. 

The assembly plants show a mailKed preference for port locations and 
particularly the Pott Elhiabcth—ITitciiEiHge area where a number of andllaiy 
Indmcties have grown upj noiAbly the rcftbrog of tyres and upholdtcry- l"he ad¬ 
vantages of projunuty to the nmeketf boweveri have led to the ctecdon of two 
aswtnbly plants at Kambpnm, whik acxrss to the market and to the iron and 
steel works has encotifagied a Swiss firm nuking cheap cars to select Pretoria for 
its factory. Tbe British Motor Corporaiinn intends later to manulacniTe car* 
from South African materials and as iha trend developa the indusny will probably 
shift to ihe Transvaal^ 

By conirasi with the moto^oir bduscfy the busj^ trodt, and van building 
tndustr^^ io^'olvcs monuiacture in the fuUesr sense of the teniL This diffcietuc is 
due largely to the fact that tvhile engmes and chassis have to be impoitedi the 
bodies of buses^ trucks^ aflii vans arc built eo meet the requiromenis of the 
individual transport opcrator»+ Bu^ mick, and van building began after 
19^5, when chosiis were admined at 5 per cent duty^ Four years later the industry 
reodtxd further encouragonenE by die roduciinn of the duty on completely 
unassembled chassis to 3 per oent At ihii time the bodies wtte built of composite 
materials - mainly steel panels fixed to a wooden framework. Soon oftert 
however, the construction of oU-metai bodies^ oftiering greater durabiUty and 
lower weight, was developed osnacseas md it became neocfisory for the local 
manuiocturers to import the various sections and parts whidi were admitted 
under rebate of duty. The building of all-metal bodies in the UnioDj hnwera:, 
mode little headway because the bus services catered momly for the bwef 
bcomc secdoa of the populations the Govcrttaaeni in 1936 decided to import aJl- 
metal buses^ assembled or unassembled, at a dlitj* of 5 per cent. This stifled the 
local tnduAuy umil the second world war wiien the building of all-metal bodies, 
for which hntne produced steej was now available, vras undcrtaloeo. T’hereafter 
the increase in sea freight, landmg idiargeoi nutage gave the local roanu&c- 
tuit^ suflidcni proiection agatiist the import of buses fully assembled overseas. 
The laal indufitiyj howeverj was thrratened by the erection of assembly plants 
by ovtneas rooEtuCicturicrs, to counter whkh the Govemment imposed s 20 per 
cent du^ on unassembled motor buses in 1947« 
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rOWEEt aESOURCtS AND MAN UFACTCJRING INDUSTRIES 

The locadcm of tbe bus building industry diiltis from ihac of die iiiotor-ca,r 
RSMinbly bdiBKy pardy bccau^ ii is coneemed irfib actual rnanuTHcnut and 
partly because its nurket is uiort; concentnitcd. Tbt main uscis of motor buses 
are ite munidpal opeiaiots in ihe maior towns and the South A6inan Railways. 
The largest marltci is on tbc Rand where nine of the sixteen urban opcratocs are 
situated. Parrly to cn^" pnndinity to this market and partly because most of the 
raw' mnietiais used in the industry are produced thtici the bus buildmg planis are 
oon^niratcd on the Kand. Here the South A&ican Railways established their 
works at (Johaimcsburg) in 1933 and B.M.S. Limhed ia Johannesbiirg 
in 1936. The latter ftrm tiuked up with the Park RojfrI CoadtwDrks of Great 
Btitam in 1945, In die same year another large works am into operation tn 
Industm. About 10 pet cent of the materials used by these worts are of local 
origm. The one bu$ assembly plant which was established just after the W’ar 
however^ h bested in Port Elizabeth. 

The bus building companies also make trucks and teds while the former ^ 
abo assembled by the mome-ear Irms. 
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The Food Industries 

Both AS regards employnKni and tier value of ouipuc ihc food industries ate 
second m importance to the metal-working and enginccTiiig mdustrics. 
They aie couoemed essentially with tht ptoeEOsbg of rhe produce of 

South A&ic&D Agriculture and most of than have akeatiy been oinsidetcd tn the 
rclcsnst ogricultijTal chaptm. Only a brief summoiy dealing mainly with tbetr 
geographical distribution will be given hem. 

*«-i 

Stjjdf liimf 

Janrif k 

QtSrr /aaflriH 
Ori’flli 

^ S> 

Fig; IJ7* Th^ number of empU>]rec4 engetvd la the vnrSoui bronebei nf ibe food 
indnitHce of the Union irf Soutli Africa, ifts-fo. 

The food-proomiiis indusirict iwe amoag the first mdustriei to beconifi 
cstahlBhid m South Affict and, aJthou^ no longer the moti iinpertant in termi 
ofonployiiimt and net value of ouipiu, th^ have Dcvcnhekn thtnvn a stdhtag 
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growth ducmg tbc present otzimry. Soedc of ibctOi iibt grain miliingj betsuit sod 
biscuit Enanu&cTurc (s« Figs. 157 aiid 158), h4i>^ caqmdcd to meet th£ JVO^ 
the htcrc&siog urban populadoc; others^ ootiaUy EDCii prooesaiug butticr and 
dic«K production Csee Fig, 159), ium kept pace with rising ^griculraraJ output. 
By contrast, the canning and jani'-maldng Industrie (sec Fig. i6o) grew rapidly 
during the second world war whm the loss ofciport maricets for dcssett fruit was 
offset by an enonnous demand for preserved iruits and vegetables for tbc Allied 
foroes. The ftccdcrated expansion of these industries since Tp+S ^ aMured 
by the excellent reputiition Bcquircd by their produces in overseas markets in the 
immediate post-war yesus. 

■58' The met output cf the wloiu branch^* *f the fond Indutu^n of the 
Uuli^fi flf Suuili ATricat 

The iocatiim of the iood^roccssing tndustiics depends on the keeping 
qualities and on the biiUdcess of both the raw mamriah and the processed food* 
sttifli. The fruit and vegetahk: c^ntdag ^ctnries require liesb produce and hence 
ate bcated in the gtowing areas. Fcmr areas are outstanding * the south-western 
Cape which handles mainly deciduous fruits, I^ott Elizaheth and Easi London 
which preserve pineapples and dMua fruttSi the Transvaal Loweld preparing 
v«^mb1eS| and the Witwatersmnd oonocmed with vijgeiabic prooessing md 
pickle nuarufactuce. The burict and cheese factories are found in the tnaccc^hle 
surplus milk-produang areasj especially in the eastern Free State and nonheen 
Cape (sec Fig* 87). The meat packing pkms are on ibc Wiiwiftemrand and 
in Estcourt whidi is cenir&Uy situated ttlative to the catik and pig reoiing 
areas. The sugar cane nrilii= tie disiributed within tbc case bdt (Fig, 65), The 
gziain milk flie located at natural cohecring centres astride the railwap in the 
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FOWEit ft£SQVHC£S AND MANUFACTXritNe INDDSTRIBS 

EEudW'produdng area and in ihie p^ns-j vhen unpoft^ wheat b milled . Bf 
contrast tlu: iDii$c be Dcai the cansuming niarkct and hcnBc m% widely 
dbpened in all the major towns of the counny. The EoamiftoiiiK of Iwscuiis and 
ctqifcctionety, however, depending on a variecy of raw miitjcrials, btit notably 
sugar, &ur, and coco&tb ctirkdcin on the Witwatersrand and in the pom 
where theb^t fadlitk^ for the assembly of raw matoiaJs and ck$parch of finbbed 

pitKlucts obuiiu 

Flf. Th« odipui tif pfocciMd pAmtorBl food producUt Ualom of Somli Africa 
tpij'SQ. 

The most important drink industries are the making of wine and of beer but^ 
with fnxit juices readily available and a hot ciimam ctcadfig a large market fm 
$oi& drinks, large and bjcrcasing qnaniitics of squa&bes, oordiah^ end aerated 
mlncraU axe produced. Wine making b cemred on Paarl and SteUcnbosdi m the 
south-western Cape (ate pp+ 213,5t l). The bfcwtTie$t u^ing mainly home-grown 
barky ^ Imported hops are concentraced where suitabte wmEerb to be fouoiim 
the main market eemres in the pom and on the Witwatcrstaojl Oil the Beef 
eatoclLcnt botehole water from the Wicwatersimd rocks h Rvpcmsibie for the 
coDoentnuioD of Johannesbuigp Squashes and cordials are prodneed as a 
sidelme m the fxuk canning factories partieuhrly in the Tramvaal Lowveld^ the 
tmindmisuea. 
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THE FQOI> [NDClTVtSS 

Th« food industries mstcc an impoituit asatribiitioit to the oport tnde of 
Sotilh Africa. Most important ate the ramimg and iam makiiig industries wbiA 
in *955 exported 6o pa ceot of all thdi canned products. So per cent of their 
canned fruit, and 30 per cent of their ism and maimaJade output. This was sent 

tnainty to ihe U.K. btiogti^ in million, but trade with the U.S,A.i8 incteasing. 
The wine eapoiT is also unponani while small quantities of butter, cheese, and 
ritnnffl ineats an sent ovurtoss. In recent jeus wo there has been a tendency for 
njore of the ctop to be exported in procesed fontt 
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The Fibre-processing, Textile, and 

Clothing Industries 

lihough South Africa is the rixth kr^t wooUprcKludog ootmtry io the 
world and grow; wcDe cotion and other fibres»her tcxdk mdusuy^ apart 

X ^firom the numufattore of blankets and kxdned goods^ dates cxiiy from 
1946J This late development is the more surprising bccaiiscj judged ihim the 
experience of Europe imd Amenca^ and more recently Japan^ India^ and Brazili 
the tcitdc industry is usually one of the first-tMmjm when a pn^dommantly 
agricuJtiirai country begins to Industtialrze.^ It is explained very largely by the 
fact that the period of industrial growth in South Afiica - fixun 191s onwa^ ^ 
was one of acme depression in the world textile Industryp with cipfldty fei in 
excess of market needs. Dunog this intensely f^nnpetltive petiod no country 
could licvclop a teitilo industry without tariff proteciionp whik those cnimiries 
with low w-Bgc rates enjoyed a comiderahle advantage. The Soiuh A&icttL labour 
force then consisted Ur^y of Europcansj commandiog high wages^ and even 
when Coloured peopk and Africans were employed they reedved higher wages 
than worktfi in India iud Japan. Moreover the clothing industry^ ofieiing more 
highly skilkd employment} was being encouraged and the free import of ovetseas 
textiles ivas essential for its growth. Hence only the manufacture of blankets and 
cettniu hosiery goods was accorded tariff pioccctioii. 

At the end of the war in 1945 the positon had changed to tom; of an acute 
ihottagc of tcxiiks the world over, WLanufaciurcrt tn Europe^ particularly in 
Britaiiii found expansion ar home hampered by fhoruiges of povw Labouti 
whik fiscal and poUikal oansideraikms encouraecd them to develop factorks in 
overseas oountries, mduding South AfiictL The faci that the XXniroi larik 
markiet* then one of the largest low-tariff markets kft in the world, could not be 
expected 10 ttnmm w indeftmtely* vm a further maam^. Between 1945 and 
1954s yi factorici were esTOblishal, most of rbem by suhaidiaiiei of ovt^ 
seas lirmB and mostly fmanced by forei^ capital. Of the tieit some* e.g. the Good 
Hope fcciQiy at Zweliisha (IGjigwilUajmtown} in the Oskd and the Fine Wcml 
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T^M FIBRE-FROCBSSISO, TEIT^LE^ CLOTHING INHL^STRIES 

Products faaon' Bt UxtciLh^^ were largely ftiiffuced liy the ladmaid B^tk^ 
mcnt CorpocatioiL Eleven of the Jkrorics i^^tk up a ran^ of fibres, 15 arc con¬ 

cerned wiih wool^ and 11 with vegetable fibiies^ mainly ooiron. 

The Union ttiiik industry it ptesent supplies only about 20 per cent of 
home needs. Its capansiem dq?atilt panly on its aMlity to ccmpcie mth overseas 
suppliers* and partly cm the taiiff policy foUot^wl. Since 1951. with the rcoovay 
of the industiy in Western Europe and Jipaiij there has again been a surplua of 
icidles. While the South Aftiesn indusEiy enjoys the advantage of modem 
machinery^ its ability to compete is hampcTed by its high wage rtructuit^ the low 
productivity per operative (caused by the japid turnover of Ubemrj see 4^)1 
and the fact that bidustrial IcgisLation licnia the cmploymcni of fbnaks to day* 
dme ahifo. Further development i$ therefore unliiedy without taiiif ptoteciiim. 

The Wool Textile Indimry 

In ip54 there were 66 factories using wool as thdr principal raw matexid.* 
Between them they dealt with all the processes liom the raw wool to che finished 
doth Basically there ore five major pnxtases - scounrtgx combing, spaming* 
weavingi and finishing — and lix kinds of wood textile manufacture ^ wotsted 
ebtb^ woollen dothi blankets, knitted doth, fdtiugj and carpets. 

The taw wool must first be scoured in a aoap solution in cider to remove its 
nscural grease, after oiling, the wool istiien paised throughsccibblmgand carding 
machincr^^ so that ihin ropes of roughly paioUcl fibres are produc^d^ These may 
be spun directly into yarn for the woolteo industry or combed and then spun imo 
pm for the worsted industry. The yam is either woven into doth or used for 
knltiing. Woollen cloth is then shrunk and fdted in order to conceal ihe weave, 
while worsted cloth, in whicb it is desired to show up die ivcave^ is seamed and 
prc&seci Apart 60m the necessity for oombuig prior to spinning, the actual 
iptiming of worsted yam requires more proocsses than the spinning of woollen 
yam, whUe generally speaking the various processes iu the manufarcturc of 
worsted goods are of amorecompka nature. The raw maLtrials usediu ibcsev'eral 
branches of the wool textile industry also diffcf- Thus the worsted industry uses 
mainly long wool, the woollen industry wools which are too shon for oombing^and 

the carpet indusuy the poorest harsh wools. 
The scsxral processca emd the various branches of wool fextUe rnenufseture 

arc someiimcs srtiod tm Ln spedaliST csrablishmcnts ind temethnes in intesfi^cd 
factories. Thus of the 66 wool lexuk fectorics, J5 are engaged In scouring:, 
combing, spinning, and wexviDg openutionsi 24 are knitting works* 4 arc felting 
csmblishiDeDts, and 3 make carpets and mgs. Of the 35 faaorics in the first 
category some art concerned with one process while others cany on two nr more 
(Fig. 161:^. Only 15 arc engaged in both spinning and weaving and 12 of these ore 
blanket Ikcinrlcs., While soroc Stetorks spcdaliie in one branch of jnanufaemre, 
otbm produce a range of goch^, includingt in some csscs, cotton and rayon 

textiles as wdl. 
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POWER REEOORGES AND MA^UFACTURmcS INOUSTRIES 

In 1554 dw tndustr7 ptoviikd anploynuait fbr nfarljr 13,000 peopk^ of 
whom i>500 were Ettropeans* ncariy 4,00a Coloureds* aad iht remfiindcr 
Africans. More thao half of then wtre ravaged in bknkti manufactiire. Unlike 
ibt position m other parts of the world the labour force was very btr^y inalc. 
AsBodated with this the labour mmover^ at about 18 per ccai^ was very hi^ and 
prejudiced the acquhitioiL of skdJ. Largely because of thisi efficiency ts below 
that in the older tcniie^producmg counitiea where cmployiueiii in the industry 

has become a tradition tn fandhes. 

The and Carfconim^ff Indtisiry 

Tbs average weight of scoured wool is only about one-half that oe” grease wool, 
5Xt despite the saving in freight charges that could be chected by the export of 
scoured wool, the bulk of South Aftica's wool dip is eitparted in the grease. This 
b because overseas buyers ptefer to import grease wool since the succest of 
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V^wllen sml worsted mmnifacture dqwtds very htgdy on the bteiing of 
vinous lypes of wool whose quaUiy b mmt easily judged in ihff taw ttaie. 

Wool scouring began al an eititly date at Hfitrisiiiith and Gabdon river whetc 
ample supplies of soft water were available and in iSjo the firat wool wa^bery was 
established: at Swaitkop$ river near Uiienhage. Before rise fim wotM war, how¬ 
ever, ihc amount of wool washed at home was very smaU, During the wwr the 
shortage of shipping space and less altentiwt to quality in the overseas wooUen 
industry led to increased wool scouring in South Africa. By the wool 
waiberies employed about j jo people and produced over iS milhon lb. of scomedL 
wool. Subsequently^ however, aaivjdct declined and by 1539 the output was only 
■bout £ milhatj lb. Again the war-time shortages of shipping space nitcessitatcd 
increased wool scouring 31 home and with additional capacity the output nose to 
23 million lb. by 1945, Tltesubscqumtdcvelopnieiuof the Union textile industry 

encouraged further increases and in ® of iSj oiilhon Ih of scoured 
wool from 60 million lb, of grease wool was achieved, Since then there has been 1 
slight decline. At preacat wool scouring is carried on in 15 factoriea^ in 9 of them 
it is the only opemrion performed, Thee factorie are equipped to wash loo mil' 
linn Ib. of wool annually but because of the smallness of the South African woo3 
texrik industry and of the prefcraioc of oversots buyers for grease wool, a large 
part of the capacity^ is not utOized As k is, the bulk of die scoured wool ^ around 
ao milUon jb. ^ ts exported^ The washeries are widiin rite wTJol-produdng areas 
(Fig, i6i)-thdr absence from the WitwatiO^rand being notable-and are 
located ciihcr in Large towns where they draw on moiudpal supplies for their 
water or near inipOTtant rivers carrying soft water. The cunccntratiijil in Port 
Hizabeth is associated with its hisroric fimcinm as nunket ind export port for 
the bulk of the country's wool clip« In addition to local wool, the washcties also 
scour imported ccQsa*bred wool used for blending in the Uninn^a woflllen and 
worsted factories* Three of them are equipped for the recovery of wool grease 
which is used io the manufacture of soaps, cosineric9i plteimaoctiiicalSi and 

lubikants. 

7^ Wocl^mr^'ng Industry 

The wool-comblngindustryi which dotes from 194^^ comprises six cstabliahmenta 
of which four woik on a commission basis and two form part of integrated texdle 
factories. Four of rhezn are located in Port EUmberii where they enfo-y proumity 
to the wool brokm. Both bome-produced merino and imported cross-bred wobU 
are Dombed io order to provide n variety of tops. In 1953 rite imlustty combed 
ncarjy 10 million Ib^ ofsoouted wool ofwbicb nearly tj miliioa lb- was imported 
wool. The producrion of tops amqunicd to over 8| miliioa lb, of which less than 
j miUioD lb. could be absorbed by the local worsted mdustiy^ The remaindcf was 
exported tDoinly to the United Kingdom^ Belgiitm, and Japan. The 19J3 out^ 
wa$ well bdow the mmcnnnm pioduciimi capacity of exbting plants which 
amounts ro 18 millinn lb. tops On a two-sliift. system or 35 niilhon lb. tofw on a 
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thicc-shift system. The lancroiii|itii tt-ouM iiccoimt for yomilliim lb. grease wmI, 
equal to 2S per ccai of Ute Uoii^tv^s aimua] wool dip. Tbe expansiem of woof 
combiiigt howevtf^ depends on the export market^ and while local preduedoo 
OOSX5 are equivelcnt to those in Britam and slightly less dun those on the Coa^ 
tineot of Surope^ freight charges tip the bahmoc in favour of the European 
cmnbtfs. 

Thi tF<w//e?s If orj/ri indmtrm 

Although the wooHcu and worsted buJu^tries date oiily frotn t^6, they alreiidy 

provide a large part of the Uniem's requirements. While two factories engaged in 

the worsted indUEtry cemfinc then activiiics tu spinning and wo oihm to ww- 

ing^ a fcanim of the industiy h the Integmcd naune of the estaMisJmients, mmi 

of which spin and weave both worsted and wooLkn doth. In 1954 there were 

altogether ten ^ctorks engaged in wijrsted produetion md four in wooUen 

production. In addition some of the blanket lactones imdenot^ the sputulng of 

woollen yam on commbsiOD whik two of them made wonllen u wxU» 

Despite its mote complex nature the worsted industry has developed mudi more 

mpidly than the wooLEen industry^ mainly because it uses &ae merino wooU l^rgc 

supplies of which are available locallyi Today it possesses 22j/^iOO spindles and 

looms whereas the wwUen industry has only 4>96S spindles and 80 looms. 

The IcK^Don of the woisted and wooiku induscries contrasts signihcantly 

w'ith that of the wool washing and oombing indusidest being ccmrtd particularly 

in the southern TtaiiBvaal;^ with Port ElhtabcLh second in importaiact. The raw 

malerinl ^ scoured wool ^ is of lighter wdghr and higher value than gre^ woolj 

and for these industries the attraction the market^ very largely the clothing 

industryv It a mote porem locational factor than proximity to the Bource of raw 

material. 

In 1954 ^ wonted and woollen spinning indiistiy cmnpri&ed ten cstahlkh- 

ioents of which eight produced yam throughout 1953. la that year the prodiictioB 

of worsted yam amoimied eo about 2^ mliliH^n Ib. about equally divided between 

kmiiing yam and wt^ving yam. Most of the output absorbed by local indus¬ 

tries which had co import less timu i million lb. 'fhe renmindcr was sold as hand- 

knitting yarn. Th^ piodurtkin of woollen yam was only about ); million tb. and 

more than 2 milljoa lb+ had to be imported. At present thete arc ten weaving 

estabUshments, four of which art eng^d in worsted manu&ctuiei three in the 

production of woollen piece goods^ and three in both hmoebes, A nmge of 

naaTcrials is produced - suiting, hopsacki worsted flannel* serge, idazer doth, 

woollen tweed, woolkp storm, etc. In 1953^ when five fadorics wx ro in produc¬ 

tion, the output of worsted cloth exceeded 3 mUlion iqnan yards. In the same 

year 4 milljon square yards wnre impomti, but the local imiirstty was abk To 

hold its owTL By contrast the output of woolkn goods was vmall and sirfrcted from 

strong ovcis^A competitiorL It is difficult ro accord protc^xion to these mdusO'ies 

because they do not yet provide an adequate tange of goods, and duties on the 
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Imported articles Muld seriously sffecr the dodun^ industry. Future expansion 
depends on ihc abiliry of the local induftry lo compere with ovcrscis produccTE 
md here the worsted Indiiatry, udlbcs the looJ high-quAiity ^rino wool, 

is the mote &voaitcd. 

Tks Blanket Industry 

The early dmlopmcat of blanket manufaemre wa$ due very largely to the 6ci 
that h supplied directly a ootksurpef tnadwt and emild ihcrefoEe be accorded 
prorecdon^ for its raw materials are ixuiirily imported. The first factory was 
established in King^illiaiiHtowTi in 1900 md was followed by mheis^ established 
cither in the inter-war years or after I94S^ niahily in Ehitbanj Cape Towtij and 
Paarl. Today tboc are 15 factories of which nitoidacmie wooiknand wooUea- 
mixtine ttoifccia and the remainder cotton blankets. The fetiories have m 
Lnsralled capadry of 24^000 spindles and 1^462 looms- The absence of blankefc 
manufacture from Port Elizabeth is notable but the industry uses vety little of the 
fine merino wool handled in this town. Instead it uses m^y cross-bred wool 
imported from AustmlUi, New Zealandp and South America. La 1^53 absorbed 
over 4 rndhoii Ih of imported scouted wool and only si miUioii Ibi. of locally 
scoured wool^ of which 25 per cent w'as derivod from karakul iheep- In addition it 
used over 5 million Lbh of old and recovered wool. 

Such has been the expansion in the blanket industry stn« 1938-9 the 
outptii hM risen from 1 Tnillion to between 4 5 trillion blankets annunllVp 
This virtually satisfies the counny's rcquiicmenis and very few blankets aro now 
imported. 

Oth^r IFtwl /nAjjtnej 

These comprise the irnirting, felifng, and carpet industries. The 24 knitdng 

escabUshments produce mainly socks, stockings^ and piece goods in the manufiic* 

turn of which cocioxl and rayon arc also useti Four ikcroricf make fdt gpods - 

men's hats on the Rand and dippe rs in Durban, Pon Hliiabcih, imd Cape Town ^ 

while carpets arc m^de in Cape Town and Durban. 

Thc Cotton TeitUe Indnatry 

Although the Union is only a minor producer of ootton and other vegetable fibiea^ 
the corton texuk industry is relativeJy bigger than the wooUen textik iudusny. 
This IS due largely 10 the fact that its derolopnumr was ^ooumged in cider to 
meet ihe needs of specific local maiketi ^ Lining fabric for the rubber tyre iadui- 
tfl > cotton and jute bags for wool and sugsx^ hesskn pockets for ditui fruits and 
pouioes, etc. Despite ita recent ^tnbSisbmem certain tocaiioiia] mcitds are dh- 

oemiblc* 
Unlike the Lsncaihire cotton inditstry both spinning and wca^g aro 

undertaken in the otnerca while thrcc-filths of the spmdies 63^69^ tint of 
io6>756-and rwwly all ihe looiBi-1^44 out of i^Soo-tie in$ralkd in sb; 
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verticallv integrated factories, the fix^t of whidi came tmo opcmtioii only in 

1947/ In addition tbtm axe two otlicr ^phmiiig mills diirtcen very Email 

weaving esiablishmeois^as weMosskjacmricsmanuEaimjjmigcntttmbt^^ 6^ 
pti^ticmg cottonwool, tlirce mflldng rhmiTlr and various oiiicr small mills pro* 

diidog chstic, woven labela, etc. The Iniegrated milb conomtraie on the produc- 

doQ of relatively few types of material, two s^jKdsliriog in maicmls for mdustrial 

Flf. i4a. The dUtrllrutlmi otec|t^k□ texOk rHcurrici ia the Uoioo of Smith Afrles. 

Htfeh iynabol repiaeou ooe h^u^wju (After comt^ (rf Cottvjtcra ami imtustiy.'i 

purpodes soch AS tyre cordi lyre fabric^ ami cKafir mBtcml fot the rubber indus- 

try, while three mmuiaauie calico, drill;, twill, and saieenK*The thirtttn wtawng 

etiabfehmmts ate also spectaibBcd but moke only sunplc fabrics such as caov^as, 

towelling, and fumishiog. As yet no mill i$ equipped to make primed doth, but 

one, in Cape Town, produces "sanfiorrad* maittiala. The mtcgnited natme of the 

industry is primarily a result of its youth and if and as the industry expands the 

sepmrion ofspitmmg ami weaving may be expeacd with each section spccmliring 
in the production of t range of goods. 

The bcarioo of the eiiiting milh (Fig, idi) has been derenomed very largely 
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by proxiimiy lo the maiteti this bdtxtg partinikrly true of the facifiries in the 
Port Elizabcthr-Uiicnhagc artt whidi supply the locd tytt tmluscry and Ld the 
Cape Western huiustnal wm Elstwhere ocoess to botdo-prodiiOHl raw ccmiJii and 
Stokroos" (see eh. ii) has been a fiurtor &voarLag the Rand^ Ladysmith* and 

DurbaD-Finc town. 

The aothing Indiimry* 

While the making of clothes by hjmdicraft tailors and dnessniAkcrs has been 
carried on in South AMca for a vciy long dme* the mamiiartuic of leady-mflik 
garmenB io large &ctorks ^ cqmpfttativdy tccasL This Laic development has 
been due mainly to the fact thai perhaps more than my other indusuy the manu- 
faeturc of ready-made has suSe^d Gfom the gmallness of the home 
market which has Hmilcd the mass production of a siiEfidently wide range of 
and styles. Moreover the industry has been further hatidioappcd by its depen¬ 
dence on oiTnteas suppliers for ail its raw oiRienaia, Until this dependence 
was totdi evcp now local factories provide only a limited range of doth. 

As in most countries the location of the clothing industry has been influenced 
mainly by the proximity to the consuming market. Chtspoess of asserohly of raw 
macerjah and the ttvuilabiliiy of suitabk labour have been secondary hut never¬ 

theless important consideradons. 
Maturally the dressmaking and tailoring trade first developed in Cape Town 

which umil the end of the nineteenth century was the only impomnt population 
Centre in Southern Afnc^r Impnrttd doth used and Colomed labour cm- 
ployecL With the dcvelopmcm of the goldhelds tbr tnjfn market sliifted to the 
Wirwatersrand where a similar trade devdoped. But the advantages of a port 
locnuon for the lEnport of doth aitd the avdlability of sfcUied Coloured labour led 
to the selcdion of Cape Town as the site for the first factories erected at the 
beginning of thi-s. century. Subsequently factories were established on the Raad 
but they had to depend on highly paid European Ubout and wot further handi¬ 
capped by iht high railway freight on inrported doth. Qipe Town retained its 
lead untH J92H bur ihe industry in ihc country as a whole remained smalii 
employing only about 11,000 workers. It was toigcly confined to bespoke tadoiing 
and the production of factory* bespoke clothes. By 1930, however, the bespoke 
factories could no longjer compete with the greatly improwd ready-madt dothing 
produced in the United Stats and the Uiiited Kingdom. Aided by the imposition 
of high duties on imported clothiag,^ howcverji several factories startitd the manu- 
fiftcture of ready-made clothing in South Africa* concentrating on those articles 
Ibr whkb the demand wa* gfciieat and pcrfcctido of fit not of paroinouni 
importance. Most successful was the nuuiufacture of shirts and pyjamas earned 
on nukdy in Cape Town* the output increasbg sirMd between 1929-30 and 
1938-9, In the Latter year ta miilian shins were produced — an average of two for 
every male person in the country. By 1939 trousers and Sports jackets were 

• tn 1935 thac wtre ificteaBed frora 25 to 35 per cent ad vahrmt. 
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sadtiacunil; made but the few suits that wcue made wm of Lnienar gndc. Little 
ptogrm waa made m the maaufacture of ladies' ftshion garments partfy because 
of the 'dutnpmg'* of end^f'season frocks by countnes situAicd in the ttorthcra 
bemifipbett, mainly the U.S.A, By t$3,9 employiiKm in the cloihini; utdnstiy had 
risen to 22>ooo peisons, the bespoke trade hiid dedioetL and the taasufaenm: of 
Tcady-madc dothiDfi had been successfully siancd. However, partly because of 
less effideni argaumtion and partly because of the relatively high wages (com¬ 
pared with, overseas ooiintnes) cEannunded by the European opeistives who 
coDStitDtcd nearly tvo-ihirds of the labour force, Union mamiiacturtrs could 
compete only in a limited range of ntklesK 

163. The Eabotur forM of the cliMlitug {ndwitry to th« Unloa of South Africa, 
lOtf-Sih 

The protection afforded hy the second world war gave lie South African 
ckthiog nmnufaciurcrs th«r chance. So rapidly did the industry nrpg«d that by 
1945 h employTcd over 31.000 people (Fig. 163). Mom ptogresa was in the 
manufacture of women’s outer garments, employmait tn ihit section moasiog 
by 435 P« representing 76 per cent of the overall increase tn cmploynieiit 
in the clothing industry. The value of the output increased eigbtftdd- fiom 
over £i miUjon in 193R-9 to over £4 mUlkui in I944“i4 Attenlimj was devoted 

• The tcBfl 'dinnpine’ reficn 10 tlie tcUiut (w ovencoi nasiia* of Boodi at let* ilaft 
their cost cf ammit^zturVr 

f Tbr stasiti iaerttse in pricei. ihouM. howem, be home in 
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raainly^ to tbe p™3ucti*n of a>tti3Q fioda^ for which, by vutyc of a wann ^oimy 
chmatc them ts 4 jMgc majtet both in South Africa md the ruu^bouring 
RbCKlttias- Most btandies at the doihingimlustTy, expanded mi such 
was the imprc^itiiieiii Ld qasliry that, in the production of high-giide ganneats^ 
Union mamifflcturcn were able to compete with Ameiican and Eiiropcsm pro¬ 

ducers in the post'war years. 
This new-found obiiit^- of Umoo dothing mannfacmrm lo compete with 

overseas produpcis is due cssenriaily to the introducdon of mass productmn 
methods which, by scctiorialijdng ill the opcraiions in the laciories, pcimilted 
the empto^Tnent of unskilled or semi-skilkd Africuru. Between 1939 and 1949 
there was little change in the mnhber of European tmpli^ees but the number of 
Non-Europeans increased by nearly 200 per cent (Fig. t6j). By i949 they oon- 
stitnted more than twu-thirds of the labour tbree^ a reversal ot the 19B9 tatio^ 
This change in the labour structurt brought dovm the cost of ptodumon at a 
time when wages were rising overseas. Today there is little difference in the 
average wage in the clothing industries of tlu; United Kingdom and South Afnca^ 
although there is a much wider diflbrence in w'age between the highest paid aod 

the lowen paid worker in the Jaue^ 
^^th the development of ready-made clothing m firm fscttire and the entry ot 

the Africans into the ranks of its employees i the hub of the industry has shifted 
to the somheai Ttam^'^1 wh ich is not only the biggest individual market but also 
is most conveniently located for distribution to markets in other parts of the 
country and in the Rhodcsias, At the same rime the industry hsS developed in 
Durban and Port Eliaabetb. Thus today the dothing industty is concentrared on 
the Witwaterstand and in Cape Tovm with Durban widPoct Elizabeth 3^ second¬ 
ary but neverthcldi important ceiures. In each pro3dmity to the njarket haa bceu 
the main locational factor, the tiac of the industry in each centre being roughly 
pre^ttionnte to the population. The cheapness of assembling raw' materials has 
also been important in the coastal uKotres. Specialization has been mfiu£nced both 
by nature of the market and the ccmiposhion of the labour force. Thus trouace 
manulacture which employs nminly skilled Europeans for cuttiug and unskiUed 
male A&icans for maduniog and pressing if centred in Jobannesburs^ dresses 
are Tnarl^ pri nripj 11 v in f^pe Town and Johaimesburg, the itBiin fashion ocntrtt j 
fbittSi pyjamas, and men^f underwear in Cape Town^ where lemtile Coloured 
workers ace largely employed; shirtt also m Durban and knitted goods in 

Jobutmcsbiug. 
Today the dothiug industry produces a wide nmgc of articles^ In some Uncs 

it satisfies ihe home market aniJ has a smaU but growing expatr trade. In otbeia — 
notably tJic mrutulaetiirc of juvenile clothes^ a very fipeciolizcd iradcj and the 
ptoduction of very cheap cottou frocks — it cannot oompetc- The numnfacrLJic of 
ladies’ hosiery haa been slow to devcinp, tnamly because of the small home market 
and ihe necessity for ^xry cosily machiTiriy but siocc 195^ nylon siockang 
factories have b™ established in East Lwidon, Cape Town, and Paiys. 
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The Tanningy Footwear, and Leather 

Industries 

$ fltie might expttx^ m vjcw of the tnultTieital impotrance of ctTik and 
sheep rearing, the mankifscturc of leather and leather amd» rants 

jf Vimong the oldest iadustnes in South Afifiea. Tannins and the numtifae- 
Hire qf boots and shoes began soon after the European senicment in the Cape 
but after i long period of stow and chequered growth they became hrmly estab¬ 
lished only uodex the namral protection from overseas compeiidon afforded by 
two vratid wars and the Ktiftcial pfoicctioii created by uuport duties on overscan 
products* Perhaps more Uum any other South African industry their growth 
TeOccis the unportHuce of changing geographical values and so commands our 

attention* 

Thi of the Lcaihitr Tndujinty 165^1910 

Boots and ibfM among the articles made by the early Dutch aeitlors in the 
Cape, bm k is unliMy that they fomifid an ituportant aitkle of exchange or 
that any real industry developed^ Wiih the ooming of Bntrsit rule and the rcniis- 
riou of all duty on British goods, the trade in boots mid shoes vm di\tat^ to 
British manufacturers^ aiid whatever local industry existed vm practically hilkd. 
The British Govttmncni, however, enwuraged the export of hides imd skins and 
a considerable trade developed. Th^ was handled mainly through Port Elisabeth 
which formed the natural ouder for the graring oountry to the uonh. Largely 
because of the inadequacy of the local supply of taimiog maicrials - doc to the 
scarcity of woot^ ^ ^hg low ronni ng cnuteni of South African tree barlo — the 
tanning industry was slow to develop. In the country ox^hidcs furnished harness 
for wagons, and the slock fanuers wore leather {^ntaloons and dried i^kin ihoesu 
To provide the necessary lalber a litd^ rough Toiming was done on the farms* 
Gradually;, however, the growing trade hx hides and skins encouraged the 
establishment of small tanneries, psftktilarly in and around Port tiiaibc^ 
where they gave rise to Leather anti kathcr wnrkmg industries* These tanneries 
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oho soppHcd ihc faiiit$ iim} snmS villages of tlie brnterkcdt wbci^ die Ttifinn- 
[scuiic of a oTLidc type of footwMr known as ' veldschocD' became quiie impcff- 
imi during die middle of ihc ciiacTeonh century. Later as skill was acquired, 
hi^r qoalit)' shoes were made. Tbe manufiicturc of boon and shoes also 
developed in WdUugmu^ Cape Town^ and Bfoueo^ near Georgr,, its growth at the 
small isolated centre of Blanco being stimulated by proximity to the Knysua 
fotestSj whence tanning bark ooult! be obtained, and by nipplks of very soft 
water favuiirable for tbe tanning opcraiUms. 

The adirged market and increased lode foMowiog the minjerHl discoveries 
of the iBto^s and zSSo^s aucomaged eitpanskn in the leaiher industri®* By now 
good^ualii^'sole Icatber was produced locally but for hjgh^^qtmiir,^ fooivi^rit was 
ncccssBiy to import superior uppers leather, raAinly from Ausmiiia. Tanning 
agmts also had to be imported and these too came mainly from Australia. 
Expamion.. ihercfort^ took place in the ports, particukily Fort Hmbcihj which 
handled most of the trade in hides and skins and formed the ncafest port for the 
Ausiraiian trade. I Cere H was asserted that the boot and shoe industiy was favoured 
by "a much moTe varied supply of raw bides and skins than in any coimtiy in the 
world ^ and that these could ^ be bought at much lower prices than in European 
towns’. Tanning materiab were relatively cheap and excellent leather was pro¬ 
duced. These oppoitunirits attracted skilled aaftsmen frotn Fnglanit and during 
thcktier patnof the mnetcentb century a boot and shoe industry produdug high- 
quality footwear became web esiablished not cmly in the Eastern PnjviiiDC with 
port Elkabeih as ihe mnin cemte hut also in the Western Frovincc w hsc Cape 
Town and WeJlingtcm were the leading cenites, OperatiooSj howe^'crj remained 
on a $mall scale and fewer than 6od people were employed. Atoreovtr^ wMe the 
iafoDt industiy could more than hold its own in the ptodtiction of high-quality 
footwear it had difGoiJty in compering with tlic cheap imported artidc. Indeed 
this problem engaged the ottentioii of two scpaiatc pariiamcnlary cummirtees, 
one in jS3s and another in 1S9T. Nevertheless in spite of the difikulties, expon- 
tion apparently continued for during the last decMe of the oemury imports of 
leather inercased by yo per ctnl whereas those of boots and shoes inacased by 
only 30 per cent. 

The demimd for homos and saddlery during tiic An^o-Bocr war bi^ghl 
the Cape Icotber monufaatimrs a shon-lit^d hootj^ but the isf^ar and rinderpest 
which swTpt the eouniry in canMd such a redurtim in the conk popuLnlon 
thot the supply of bides fell short of requmemmts itod leather had to be imported 
from the Ai^tinc and Australia. By 1904 imported leather had obtained such a 
grip on the market and was selling at such bw prices thai ihe local lanncis began 
10 lose their trade even in the mugber type of Icmbcr. Ai the same time the boot 
■nd shoe tnanufactureis found thm even their high-grade footwear could no 
longer ccFUipete wiih the mm^ produced arride from England and Ammca w here 
machine methods of manufactuie had bcconac widespread. By the riTng qf Union, 
despite the imposiiion in 1906 of dudes of rj per cent on bwts and shoes and of 
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25 pcf cent Oil Imme^ and udilk^ tiao fsiodiim^ of ^glnqiiality foonsw itid 
Jcatha gooda had dcdinod and Qtteniimi was amocnirAted m veldsthoc^ and 
other low-quAhty prodiKts. 

Thi Grctotk of th^ L^atkcr iTtdMitri^ i9l^I9S9 

Along with Qiher iodusm^ boot and shoe manufacnire expanded in ihe period 

of indimriaJ growth foltomng Union. By 1914 there were 41 factories (36 of them 

in the Cape and [ i in Fort Eh^betb alone] employmg about 900 people. Furtbet: 

expansion ooctitted during the first world war when the tcsmcdon of impons 

gave the mdustiY n meastire of prctecimn hitherto unknown^ and the demand ior 

army boots created a large market. By [9E9-20 the number of boot and £ho& 

factories had risen to 147 and thenumberof entpbyeo, to ow 6pOQO. Meanwhile 

an increasing ouipm of i^nbirk from the waide planmtions established in the 

>?a£al mbt belt after 16S4 (see ch. ty] and the production of tannin extract after 

1916 aided the mming industry which not only impioved the quality of mouipiit 

of sole l^ihcr^ but began to produce some uppers ieaihcr as well Ai the end of 

the w'ar new booi and shoe facTorl« equipped with modem machineiy wete buQt 

and the total productioa row to over 2 miitioi] pairs. But by 1930 the indiiscry 

was again feeling the coiiipediion of imported boots and shoes and the Gevem- 

naent uras faced whh the altemative of allowing a process of rcadjuitment to take 

place w^kh the liquidation of many of the cxisfing factories, or according ihc 

iiuhtoitryv w^hich was itovr capable of fumkhmg 75 pca^ccnt of the oottniiy's needs* 

^ome tneasum of protccdon. It cho&c the Latter* at first prohibiting the import of 

those classes of footwear which could be made in the Unkm and larej*, in 1923* 

rcpbidng the embargo by 1 duty of 30 per cent on oil imponed boots end shoesp 

with a 2 per cent rebate to British goodSj to be in fotcc for five yeai^i after which 

it was to be giadufllly induced m 17 per fXiic. At the smte time the duty on high- 

grade uppers leather and manufoemrers' snndnes was reduced to 3 per cent free* 

this was sub^quently extended to other requisitca in 1925. The response was 

Lmmedfate* the output of boots and shoes risidg fitom 1 -3 milliQn pairs in 1920-1 

to nearly 3 million pairs in 1925-6 (Fig. 164]. The output from the Port EUzabeih 

loctories alone increased from just under 1 million pairs to over 1 -2 million pairs. 

Increased attendon was given to the productum of high-grade footwear and ev'en 

ladies* fash inn shoc^ requiring great ikill in design and cxeeuilon. came to be 

made. Such was the progress achieved and the value of the empio^'ment ofiered^ 

panicularly to 'dvilked labour* that in 192B the Govxmment decided 10 con- 

liunc the existing proiecuan at *ihis criiical stage* in the developmenE of the 

industry. When won afterwards the industry was ibremnued by the import of 

cheap bdie' fashion shoes mode by the Bata Company in Csxchoslnv^a it was 

Accorded a further incasuze of protectioitp Utewite when Japanese compettikm 

threatened the otantifhctutr of canvas shoes* whicb ws started in 193^ the local 

industry wu^ pcotcctcd by henvy dmie:s m the imported ardde. With the home 

market thus reasonably assured the footweair indiintry sti^idily inacased the scale 
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of m Cfpcntioiu hacL the varkiy of is ptoducit do™ to the cmi:l>£eak of I?™: in 

1939. In diAC year the iadiisuy employ^ neuly 7,000 Europeacs and ow 3^000 

Kcm^Biifoptan$ and achieved a total output of over 13 wiiiiiinq pain of ftHrtvtear 

of which E itiLllki[LCDiDpn5i:d leatber hoots and thoe^i jJ fflUlum canvas shoes ttod 

11 million dipp«s. la Ten j-ean the labour fijrcc had more ihm doubled while 
wih the introduction of improved luthoda of miutufactiire the total output bad 
nsen by orer 300 pet cent* *Fhe mdtiairy was atill largely cooocntnTcd in Port 
Hirabeth where two-fifths of the opcniivm wae employed but it had developed 
so rapidly in Johannsbutg, that the tuutheni TnnsvsBl now vied with the Cape 

Table 73. Emplayrnem in the jpoo/ and SAm Factmia mui Tamurie 
of the Uiiim of South Afriat to 

Ymf 
md Shot F<KiiTi£s 

E d 
i *= ! « , 

E A 
1 ^ 

19x8-19 
I9J8-V 
1937-8* 
194S-9 

1 1^ 

1 
6,789 
6.ots 

2^ 

1*874 

ti776 . i 
*■397 r7S 
1,977 6»3 1 
3.385 «,5» 

341 
m 
441 m 

1 til'to 
I 601 

1 

m 
831 

1*848 

E Europevru. 
* CdloutiedL Ntimi. 

Fisiuet for 1938-9 aot awilable. 
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Western area for placcithc industry kacl ako bcarmc finply cstaJdisbed in 
Pktcimarttzbui;^ and Durban# 

Meanwhile, hnwever^ the tanninf mdustry made linlc progress. Between 

i^-p9^and 195S-9 the number of pcopk eniploycd tiemained static et jnst under 

400 Europeans and about r,^oo Non-EaropcanSs matniy Africaiis. And while 

there was some increase in the ompui of laamed hides there was a considerable 

decline in the number of sheepskins and goatskins de^t with. 

Both geographical and sodo-econsnnic factors were responsible for rhe 

retarded dcvclopmcot of the tanning mdustry. In the first plA0e> owing 10 the 

conditions under which the cattle were temed. South Afiican bides were sekiom 

free fronoi tick marks, branding marjfis, damage fxum barbed w^e, and from the 

effects of hard draught work- They were unsuitable for the production of high- 

grade uppers leather, for which purpose hides aud skins had to be ituported. The 

ttpall market limited the South African tanners to the produCDOtu of a few popular 

lines. The import of dressed uppers leathern was iherefoic cssemaaL actd 

in order to aid the besot and shoe manu&cturtra they were allowed in duty free* 

It vm net pcftiibk to protect both (he laaming and the boot and ahoc industries, 

and since the ktrer provided the market essential for ite devdopment of the 

fcmner it was accorded prcfercnoc. Moreovet^ boot and shoe manufacture pro- 

vided employment mainly for Europeans, mcUidmg Poor Whites and 10 a lesser 

extent for Coloured people^ whereas the turneries employed mainly Afneam. 

From the employment single^ theteforej the piotcctinn of the boot and ihoe mdus^ 

ny w'as cou&ideted the more urgent. 

Tabh jy. ^ Smtih i4/rfe<!. Oulpal 0/ Leather Boots md Sho^i from 
itu Leading Producir^ Centres rjyp-jf {mittion pairs) 

MiiilotvS 
and 

BiFrdlT 
epidT 

jV^r^tnidr 

Soaih^n 
Diariat 

at^ 
QFS 

Umtm 

a 74 I'ja t 14 0-78 r fix 8"M 

*945 t^5 t-26 I’SO i-M tt SA 

t9J4 4-^y 2'n t IS rio 15-90 

The Bsepanstott of the Ltashef Industrks 1939~'S4 

The outbreak of war in 1939 inaugunued a period of rapid de^'clopiiicnt in the 
boot and shoe mdustiyi for not mUy were the mamrfacturer^ once again com- 
pkuJy proteoied from overseas competjtian, bui they were called upon to provide 
foorwear for Allied fioroes serving Ln African and Asiim theatres of war. By 1945* 
in sfttie of difficulties over the supply of umcMnery, the total output appmaebed 
16 i^Lion pairs of which miUinii pairs comprised leather boots and shoes - an 
increase of more than 50 per cent over the pre-war %uie fTsWe 25). In additJuii 
ro exports of militAiy footwear which between 1942 and 1945 ttrtalled S miliioa 
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Soudi Africa hadentcKd the dviHon export trade, sctuiirig over one million 
pairs 10 other Afriewt territories in 1945, Apart from a brief itcessitm, which w» 
VTCsted by the introductioD of import control in 1948, the exponrian «wi«mi>.v^ 
in the pcHt-w'or vara. New nuichmery was innalled and by 1954 the «ntitia( 
output exceeded 20 million paira. 

Tbe greatly increased morlif 1 fqr all feathers and the war-time testrictions on 
the import of tippm Icathen sdunulatcd a great expansion in the ranuing indus¬ 
try, which was toainrained in the post-war years. In ten yeais the Consumption of 
South African leather by boot and shoe factories more than doubled - fn}iiL6 mil¬ 
lion square feet in id 14 milljoa square feet in 194S-9 to r6i milUoitsquare 
feet a year later — while that of imponed leather rose only from 11 milling square 
feet to 16 million square fcm. In 1945^30 the cotuumpritm of South Afriran 
leather actually exceeded that of imported kathr-r for the first time jMorcover, 
the South Airicon lanncrio not only doubled their output of sole leather - from 
loi million lb. to 19 million lb. but they trebled their production of uppers 
leathers - fiora 5I miUion lb. to 15 millioD !b. 

The expansion in the ranning indistry occurred mainly in Durban and 
Plctti uutriubuig, which were tivoumJ by proximity to wattle cxuact factories in 
Durban and the Natal Midlands, and in the southern Transvaal where chrome 
salts for tanning uppers icaiher were readily obtained from KroandaJ. The 
industry advanced also in the trarfitiona] ccotres of tbe Cape Province. In the 
msmufacTure of boots and shoes Port Elkabcih remained pre-aniiunt but the 
greatest increases in emplojincnt and output ocemred in the southern Transvaal 

and Natal. 

The expansion of tbe leather industries was marfccif by three important 
features: larger factories — by 194S—9 there were 3- employing some 200 wath- 
pcople and 9 employing over 500 - maeasing mechaiuzatiim and, stswrat^H with 
it, the increasing employment of Noa-European labour (Fig. 165). Between 
i93»-9 and 194^ there was aauaUy a drop in the number of Eunipeans 
employed but a shaip rise in the cmploynjcnl of Colaurcd people in the boot and 

factories in Port EJi/abeth, Cape Town, and Johannesburg, of Asiatics in 
Natal, ami of Kmive in the lonDerics and boor factories on the Witwatersrand. 

Today the boot and shoe Industry is firmly established and provides empltA - 
ment for over t7>3O0 workers. !t U concentrated in Port Elirabeth, Johannesburg, 
where the manufacture of mining boots is a spedaiity, Cape Town, Durban, and 
Pietermaritzburg, while outlier lactories occur at WeUington, George, Great 
Stok Biver, a legacy of the early development of the industry there. A wide range 
of articles ere produced, including ladies' fasliion shoes, but’whcre South African 
uppera are used the coane grain of the leather caused by the rapid growth of the 
animals under Souih African conditions prevents a high finish. The VTduc of the 
output exceeds nuUiuti gnu.? and £6] millmn ivet. This is about equal to the 
output of the reoenlly esrabUsbed tettOe faciotio and far below that of the leading 
industries of the coimtiy. The industry, hou'cver, it able t» supply the entire 
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POWER AND MAUUPACTDllK^^ IKDt;9TRtE£ 

Toble Jj. Unicn of S^mth Africa. Emphym^i in the Bo<>t and Shoe F^me$ 

in the Leadittg Centres i^s ^ I9S4 

MidLind ^^Jr" 
WBtfrifr 

Setith^isttt 
Dittriett 

Natal Trantvaal 
mJOFS 

Vmtm 

E KE E m £ E NE E 1 ftB 
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It4<^ 
za9t 

*,*77 !J8 
l,5lS 1*9 

335 
410 377m 

iji30! t.79S 1 
7S6 j a^5 1 7^73 

E - Kurcf>cv», NE = 

home market - impom h^ve dropped to ocgligible amoimts - and fumkh a small 
oepon- yet the Non-European market leLaiifety liaJc devekpedj total 
puFcha&cA by these people falluig short of thox made by £uiopcui$H The future 
expansion of the bool and shoe industry will depend largely on its ability to cater 
for this market and to compete in similar markets in other African ictntoiies. 

Fla^ Th* labour forev of ibc ro<rtwonr iAdmiry oftho ifnloii of South Africa. 

The tanning industry ts lew Mcurdy esuHished and km tu&red some 
recessian m the post-war jws. It is ccmccotratcd mainly in Port Eiisaheth^ the 
«niifa<TO Transvaal, and Durban-FietcniiariKlnirig, but small unnerics mo 
widely distributed in rural otntra throughout the country. Altogether they em¬ 
ploy about 3,000 people. South Aiikt affords mimy opponunitica for the develop- 
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(ocni of a tamuog industry, but ccammiic traisidendons have prwt^ thw 

fuU eaploiiatktn- Apart from being a iBige produor of hiiiei and ^ 
leads ibe worfd in Uw piodtiction of luuiing grade chrome, and wank bark and 

Hitherto these lesouroea ha« been largely eaported. The Itnu^ facw 
ha* tvTTi and remains tbc nnall home market and hero rhe future of the tanning 
industry depends (rndjefutumofthc leather ojnsuming Industrie 

Leather industrie* other than boot and shoe manufacture arc lelativtdy 
vmimportant. The manu&cture of harnea and aaddlery has declined mth the 
growth of medianiicd transport, and while dm making of handbags, all kmds of 
travel goods and gloves has become important particularly m Joh^tshurg. 
changtt of fashion are bringing about the tae ofa vatiety of new BUtctials msieati 

of leather in their raanufaciuR. 
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The Chemical Industries 

Both with regard to empbjTocQt and value of output the ftirmirai indus¬ 
tries rank fourth in import^oe, being surpassed by the metal and 
cngitiecruigt the food and drink and the textile anr] pinthtnp [ndustticsi Iti 

195^1 they employed tnoie than ^t,j|oo woticers and their output was valued at 
nearly ^73 itullioa gross and over £30nl4Uion net. But their importance cannot be 
measured simply in terms of employtneni and value of output for tbetr U no 
group ofindustiies which has a wider signiheance on the general development of 
the coimiry; moreover every year beings new substances and new uses for old 
substances as the effort!; of chemut and engineer ate couibuied to meet the ever- 
changing needs of a raptdiy changing world. Agriculture depends increashigly on 
arufiidal fertilizers, the mioes require czpkisjTes and cyanide, and In the tnami- 
facturtng industdes ayntbetic products, possessing certain superior and much 
needed qualities, arc rtpladug subsianccs of natural origin. 

There are many oppominitjcs for the developiucnt of a great variety of 
chcmual industries in South Africa. Many of the basic taw an; pro¬ 
duced in the country and cheap dcctridiy is available in the main ceolics. Cbal, 
a most viral chemical nw material as weU as a source of energy* is cheaper than 
aayw'ticTC else in the woriti. Large quanliiics of salt, a prunary raw material in the 
manufacnirc of soda and alkalis, am produced. Extensive deposits of limestone 
and phosphate suitable for the prepanuion of fertUiaers and the fanner also for 
use in the production of alkalis and cartilde, exist. Pyrites for the mimufaaurc of 
sulphuric add, often referred to as 'the beromettr of industiy' on aeemmt of the 
immense number of proriSMS which depend upon its use at some stage, is 
obtainable as a by-product of the gold mines. Molasses, one of the most impor¬ 
tant raw materials for the nutnufaciure of alcohol solvents, ate a by-product of 
the Natal sugar cane industry. Large quantities of both marine and vegetable oils 
used in the man^iirc of edibleoOs, soap and paint are produced in theojutitiy. 
the former provided by both the ^;aJing and fisbh^g indusiries, the lar^rr derived 
from bomc-giown groundnuts and sunflower seeds. In nHdjn^n a variety of 
lecondary "w materials me available-chrome ore and wattle bark for the 
preparation of ranniog agentii, ritaniutn oxide and odjiea for pigments. 
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liitbertOj dcvelopiiimt in the chemicaJ indn^try hts beea in 3 
heitow field, mainly bccauK the intemd TRarket is Telmivdv Limited and the 
capital cost of establishiog chcutwatl pioois is snnpamdvely hi^. Wberever the 
mtCTtml demand lus justified the capital expenditore, liawever» the requisite 
plants have been gitahliihgid. Tbe explosives iodusfiy, hnili up to supply the vast 
market on the gold rmnesi was the fixst in the field atiM today boasts the two 
largest c^loaivas plants m the world. FertilixcT and soap factories fbUoweil 
During the 19^^45 war the manufacture of inseedddts bc^n and smee then 
large plants for the production of oil-from-coid imd ibe mantifartme of margarine 
have been cstnbUshtd With the bask chemkal mdustiies thus established the 
way is now open for the development of a range of lighter chemiE^al industries 
using the by-products of the heavy chemical industries m tbeit taw materiab. 

The Heavy Chemical Imlustry 

The heavy chemical industry ernbmecs tbc nmufsctLire of those chctnicabj both 
inoiganic End organic, which me required in large quantitkif and have ^ viniety of 
ii$es. In Somh AMca it includes the explosives industry, the ptoduction of motor 
spirit trom torbanite and coal and of aloohol fiom niolflases and maize. 

The he^xy chemical mdubtry dares from 1892 when iwo black powder 
(ketones were estaMished near the present Fiemicr Diamond mine by a company 
called Dc2tud-Alnkaansclie Fabrieken vuor Ontplof ba^t Stotfen* Eeperk. Having 
obtained a monopoly in tte inMnuTaoure and sale of explosives (mm ibe Kruger 
government and with capital from the French and Gcimim explosives iniiis 
founded by Kobe!, the some company b^goit two yrais later to erect a nitio- 
glycerine explosives works at Modderfontein, twelve mUcs north-east of Johan- 
□csbujg.^ Several considcraiicFCs diciaied the choice of Rca$cniabk pfosiiniry 
to the Rand goLd mines was impartam and for safety reasons a she in open country 
well removed from the budt-up area was necessary. Access m the East Rand 
coalfield suggested a aitc cast of Johannesburg and the supplies of water carried 
by the Jukskd mtt together with the opportunitka for the construction of dams 
along Its course led to the choice of Modderfontdu (Flotc 70). The choice proved 
to be a happy one and on this site covering 8 square miks the largest explosives 
factory of the world hot riace grown up. At first, hawcvcFj difficuliks were 
expcricaccd. All the raw materials hod to be iiupprced - saltpetre for the produce 
tjon of uitric add &om Otik, svdphur for sulphuric add rrum Sicily and refined 
glycerine from the Unhed Kingdom. The Modderibareb works was handicapped 
bv its inland situation while the possessjoa of a tnonopoly toulcd m infiare the 
price of explosives. In an attempt to provide cheaper cjpSosim for the KJmbcr- 
ley diamond mines the de ikers uiterests decided to erect ibcir own llacTOty. 
Proximiry to Cape Tmn. for the import of raw materials and coal was on impor- 
tanc oonsidemdon in the choice of Joenrion. Tht aviiiabiliiy of axnpk supplies of 
fresh water, together with oppoztuuitks for the safe dfepos^ of effluent led to the 
sdecrion of a iLio near the point where the Lourens river cnreis the sea si 
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Somerset West. Here too r belt of Rwd dunes ptovided natunJ ufety mounds. 
The works - kuovm aa the Cape Explcsalves Works Ltd - wcfc oomplcicd in 
i90j^ Mcanwliile the war enxfed, the Bntish South Afiican Eipiosivc Co, Ltd, in 
which Nobel intcrats held i Large pan of the ihares, come into being bi 19014nd 
took over the Modderibntein factory. Such was the expanding markei fof explo¬ 
sives on the mines that in 190^ Kynoch Ltd, the Btrminghain firm of explosivci 
mantifactitrcfs, emned a factory oa a 1400 aat site at Umbo^twini, sixteen 
miles south of Durban. Al this stage the need for impoiting raw material 
fot^ouied coastal locations while proximity to the Kami ctial^dds gave a site Etcar 
Duiban an obvious advantage over tme near Cape Town. The first world war pve 
a tremendous impetus 10 the explosives industry, which, hovm-cr, with its 
dependence on overseas raw matenalsT was ill-prepaied to meet the demands 
made upon As in oibcr countries it was only under ^-aniiiie cemdidonfi that the 
full significance of the Gcimaa Haber-Bosch process, whereby the nfungen of the 
air and hydrogen derived from water were convened into ammonia, whkh could 
then be amverted into nitric add and of the Korwegioa process by which the 
nitiogen of the air could be fixed in a strong elcctiic euinmt, came to be ippre* 
dated. Progress, however, was slow for rhe erection of plants for ammoma 
synthesis and nitraie fixation ins-olved considetabk csphal outlay and presented 
many technical difficuldea. Thrae considerations led first to the omalgsiTiatiaii of 
the MDddcTfoptcinim.d Umboginrwiniinicicsts as Nobel Industries and tveniually 
in 1924 to that of all three factories on the farmadon of African Explosives and 
Chemical InduscrJcSi now a subsidLoxy of Imperial Cbtmical Tnduatrica Lid. 
Thercaffee explosives mznufacturc became concentrated at JVlodderfmnein and 
the Umbogintwiiii factory was developed as a eKeirrirtii fiactory prindpally For the 
production of ferdlizeix and other fktm requisites such as and sh^p dips 
and insecticides- Both explosives End Jerefiiren cams to be ac Somcnei 
Wst. By now it was clear that Aindderfontcini with huge supplies of coal and 
electricity at hand, provided the best silt for on ommoma synthesis plmii- This 
cutffi Inmopcmdon b 1951, since when Modderfbtucin has supplied both its own 
ammonia needs and those of the Sonnerset VFest faaorr. Momwhile pyrites, a 
by-product of the gold mines, partially replaced sulphur in the productian of 
sulphuric add and [ncreasingiy supplies of glicttim: were obtomed as a by- 
prtbuciof the soap industry (see pp. 466-'3). Thie the exploriveindustjy founded on 
[he basts of imponed ptoducts coznc 10 rely on Union raw materials and at the 
same time cxitndcd 115 activities 10 include the picduclion of heavy chemicals 
surplus to its needs. With ibcse developments the advanfage of Jocation shifted to 
the soLitbeni Trims 

Meanwhile attcmpis 10 produce oittogcnpijs compounds had been made in 
other directnms. One pfomising mcihcid was fh** nianuJacrure of evauamide 
from calcium carbide. Cyonaniidc. knoun in the impure condition u ^nitrolim*^ is 
itself a good fenilirer and whm correctly treated with auperheated steam gives oflf 

amincsnia w hich can be readily oxidized to niitic add. Since Souih Africa, besides 
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being s kige oop$iiititc of snd nitric add, also requiicd eddnm carbide 
{at use in mmers^ lamps on the geld mincs^ thiE peoctss c«inEmeiidcd itsdf. 
Slhonly after the fu^E world war cwd factories were esubUshedj one at WitMiik 
and the other at falicngdch in HbiaI, Caldnmc^bide i$ obtained by ibc fnsioQ of 

and ai very high icmpcratura^ Its mmuiactiire reqtdrta large ^uan- 
diks of coal and Limestone and enormous quanlitits of cleoridty. ficnce ihc 
ItK^doD of the factories on the coalfields wheie both coal and cheap dectridiy 
were available. 

The founditioDS of an organic heavy chemicals industiy were also laid 
during the jmer-wsr period. The pnoducrion of anhydrous doihoi from molasses 
wTis ^ narural devdopmenr from the NainJ sugar refining industry. By 19J3 the 
outpur readied i| ndUion gallons of which I million gallnns were used for motor 
fuel. The most important dcvelopmenti howevcri came with the dedsion to 
utilize Lbc torbanhes of the Hrmdo eoailldd in the producrion of petrol- tn t932 
the South African Torbaniie Mining and Refining Go. (SATMAR) was formed 
'to lehrte and market indigenous petrol obtained by blending petrol from oH 
shale, alcohol from maize and molasses^ and benzol from lscor\^ mioning 
plant was naturally erected m the ooaiheld^ actually at Torbaniie;, ii miles nonh 
of Ennclo while ease of as^sembty of the various raw materials -crude oil and 
xnake from the eastern Transvaal, molasses from Natal and benzol from Iscor- 
led in the selectkm of Boksburg as the site for the refinery. Fending the com^ 
pletkm of the retorting plants the refinery which emic into operation in 1934 used 
imported crude oil. iChe first leioit was completed in 1937 when, bowevetj a 
Fcducdnn m the price of imparted petroleum and tnoior spirit chieatraed the 
entire cnierprisc, Tndoed it was saved only by h concdrim pcimitting the con¬ 
tinued; tefiiimg of imported crude oil, the profits from which cj^t the expenses 
incurred in refijimg torbonite. The arrangement was conditional on a fixed 
miuiznuin output of pcttol from lOtbanitr crude in any one veof- In 1938 ovei 
36,000 tom of torbtmite were retoned and yielded on refiimig over l million 
gallons of petrol. In 1939 the output rose to 1 '4 million gallcuis. At the outbreak of 
WAT the home dl from ahok indusiry hod ai kosi been established 

The second world war brought about an expansion m the existing chrmical 
mdustiieS} notably eicplosive^ (Figs, t66 and 167) and led to the development of 
new ones. Most important was the csiablishiiKnt in 1941 of a chouical woriare 
fRCtoryi with a centra! chlorine generating pLmti at KlipratkiJCEn adjacent to 
Modderfotttcio. The main row materials needed were salt, benzol, alcohols 
sulphuric add and cqaL Apart from sah alt were aA^ailabk locally and largely 
dctenniiicd the locarimi of the vrorb. The actual tttc was goTcrncd by the 
fadlirics far obiaming wmer and disposing of and by remoteness from 
buiJt-up areas. The chlorine generating plant later enabled the frctoiy' ro take up 
the numufiseture of D.D.T and afrer the vvar Its activitSes were eirtended to the 
production of benzene bcxachloridc, also by a chlorination prooesa. In 1946 the 
factoty was transferred from ibe Departmem of Defence to that of ComineTOC 
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2nd Indiutrks by whom It was opcmted itmiJ 1950 it wis ovtr by 
Rlipfantda Ch^smc Product? Corporation, h now ccnploy? about one thousand 
people and has enended its opentions to indude the moaidactuic of a wide range 
of ddoiinatcd Lnseedddes which are m^d all over AlHco^ porticiilitly for the 
control of locust? and M'cse Sy^and ate edited to many countfies of the world. 

=5- 

ff 

FrrtUifw 

$C9y 

Riinf 

T^nnin^ 

Flj. iM. The Dumber e-Jf employees cufoaitd. ihe varinuf bnnehei of iht 
cbemlcal imluirry of the Uotmi of Souih Afriem i^s-50. 

The by-producTs of the faaory - caustk iqda, hydrogen and hydnchkiru: add - 
fonn the raw roaicdnls for other indu^tnes and already a of chemical 
firms have become cstablisbed in a Distrby todtutrisJ mwiisliip. Indeed the 
Moddcribntcin-Klipfontdn area proimaes to become the great centre of chemiol 
industry in Southern Africa, 

The need for mcfc nplodve to supply the new goldfidds md a desire for 
greater sdf-suffidcncy In the production of fertilizere imd peiroU erisrag from 
icinc wartime ahtmages of these comnioditi«, led to two major developments in 
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iht hc^vy mdu^tiy in the post-wii y^m - tmoely the ciectkm of a new 
£4 xnillioa plant t)o pnxiacc gTummua fnm attmiKphenc nitrogea at Mchltkr- 
fcniciD and the dcveloprocni of a great oU'^fmm-CDai project ^ tbe VcrBcniging 
coalfield utM Cofllbtook. 

In 1953 the Umon^s anouid Oiitput of JtmTOuik was around 50^000 tons 
coming mamly from ifie nitrcigen synthesis plant at Modderfemtein and the by* 
product coke ovens cm the Kaial cxiaifield wi ^ the Isuot wndta. When the 
new pkni comes inio operation the output wfil exceed hoiooo tonsi suOjdent to 
meet ah the needs of explosives md ferttUzex industries (see p. 469). The 

Fig. 167. Tbe tiei output pf iAt variauft bnmdiei of ibe Soduitr^ of 
the Union of Souib AlHn, l9t¥*-50- 
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n 
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^kunii/afiurin^ 

annual production of sulphuric aod, mod nminiy In the fertilizer Industry^ if 
around lyy^ooo tuns end d' Qitrk add aboui 9O1O00 tens. In 1953 the output of 
explosives was iround 90,000 tons of which two-thttds wer^ taken by the home 
market imd the rest exported mainly to the mines of Central Africa bur also to 
Asian countries^ At present hbout 40,000 tons of carbide nm produced ammally^ 
This output b small in comparison with that of the U.S.A. - 700^000 tons per 
anniim - hut nevertheless eme^ialf is exported. The iudivid ual factories are 
compnidik with those of the U-S.A- both is regards size and effickficy and with 
favourable power and law roaterial resomtes the iadustty is capable of eipan- 
sion," 

During the war anrl pqsi-wax years the prodnerion of oude oil from tor^ 
batiitc was Increased so that by 1950 it approached to mHiion gaUiins per ■nmmi. 
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Thhi howcvcf, provided otdy i ray small pan of tlie eountry^s liquid futi 
requiremems of 6co tmllkm gidtcms per annum. Msnwhilc, ihe Unioiij withmiT 
petroleum reserves hut widi an Abundance of cheaply exploi^bk <oalt had been 
iutcn-scly interested in the anempis oiade in other countries to piuduoe liqtiid fuel 
fiom coal end had actmlly acquired imniifacruimg iicences for the Flibcrr* 
Tropsch process soon after Uic inttial application in Gemumy over 25 yon ago. 
Plans for the establishmrni of a plant m South AMca were iutemipt^ by the 
second world wsr but in (950 the South African (joalj Oil* and Gas Corporauon 
Ltd (SASOLJ was formed and work began on a £30 million project iiiny 
lately by the Government but also by Americmi Apait from the obvious 
rcquiTcmcnis of coal and water, the actual choice of site ^ by the Vaal river on the 
Verecniging coalfield - wm governed very largely by access 10 the market bolii for 
fuel oil and for by-products. From physical standpoints equally good sites exist 
cm the eastern Transvaal coalfields, where indeed farther plants may be estab¬ 
lished Iflicr. The Sasol plant (Plate 66) which came inm operntLon in 1954*. h 
the largest planr for the synthesis of od from coal in the world-* It otmsuniJirs 
7»ocxj tons of coal* obtained from its Own colliery on the site» ami 7,500 tnm of air 
per day for the gasification to hydrogen and carbon monoid de which form the 
corner stones of the s^mtheais rc34nion which results in the complicated chemii:ai 
compounds making up liquid fuel.* The plant is capable of produLing 50 to ho 
ruillion gallons of gasoline and 5 to 6 million gallntis of di^! oil per annum. 
Among its by-products arc 9*000 tons of anunomA Uquori toyoootans of mr aciiif i 
6 million gaHons of ethyl and higher alcohols* t miUion tons of lODEcd solvents 
and 14,000 tons of parafi^ wax* Tar acids arc used in the production of plasiics 
and synihedi: fibres, and ethyl alcohol and hcnzxmc in the imnufacture of syn^ 
thedc rubber. 

In 1954 *1^0 the first petrokum refinery in South Africa c^me into opciaiioiu 
Built by the Standard Vacuum Oil Co. it is located at Durban, the nearest South 
African port to the iMiddle Last oilfields and to the gicat ruarket of the ^outhifm 
Transvaal, to which a pipeline haa been laid for chc oonv^cyance of refined motor 
spiriL The rcfincjiy deals with 200 miLiitm gallons ofcfudc oil per year, Atoft than 
120 million gallons of pcirol and nearly 200 million gallons of dksel oil are pit>- 
duced each year so that mo^re than half the Oiuon^s liquid fuel requirements are 
now refined in the country. 

Thus by 1954 ® number of hasic heavy chemical industries had been cstab* 
hihcd in the Union* oflering m thetr by-products the raw materials for a variety 
of lighter chemical industries. 

The Soap and Edible Dili Induatry 

The ifKip-iimkiitg industry began towariLls the end of the nincteenih century' 
when yellow soap was made from local tallow and imported vt^ublc oil at 
lactodcs ip the casictii Cape and southern Transvaal,^ The growthof the inodcrn 
itulustry, lujwever, dales Ifom the establishment of factories by Lever Brea I-td 
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in Cape Town in 1904 end Dinliti] in 1911.^ Siooc the main mw 
vegetablc oils and causdc soda -had to be impoited, the pons dfintd obvioua 
advantages for rhe siting of the industiy while the sclectian of Durban for ihe 
ntRin freusry (Plate 71) was influenced by the availahUiiy of whale oil which 
processed and hardened locally) by its irade onuiecioas with South East Asia 
whence non'- coconut-oil and by its lesser distance from the Wirwateisrand 
markets. The advantages of proaimity to this large market, combined with rmilflge 
rebates on raw cuuerials, however, led 10 the eatabiishment of ft number of 

on ibt Rand and evcmually Lever Bros erected one ai Auckland Park on 
the northern outskiru of Johannesburg. In 1937 the spread of the industry was 
extended when Cotgaie-PahiMilivc Ltd, chose East London with its proatimity 10 
the labour pools of the Tmaskd and Qskel, as the ocotre for a large modem 
factory. As in so many other industries in Souih Africa soap manulaiauie is thus 

di&tdbuicd bciwccn tbe cQfltD |>opuLaMia ctniKS* 
At first production ccntpcd on housdK^ld md Lttiindry soaps, tlie output of 

whkh mcicfl&cd steadily sfier the Great Depression^ Since i939* the 
production of toilet aod spcml soouxing soaps and of ikkes and pO'wders has 
bcronir imponmit (Fig. 168). Afict 1944 the compciiuon of deteng^ts brought a 
dedioe in the output of lauruiry soap^y but production now seems to have 

stabUizcd* 
Soap manuractorc still depends v^iy largely on imported raw miteiialas 

fjpcal industries provide some tallow md emstic sodik but insuMcicnt ^^uimtiiies 
art available^ Bnri ibe major requiranents have to be imported - tallow from 
Australia and the U.S-A+y cattsuc soda front England, Toda^* whak oil piovtdcs 
only about 15 per oent ” of the total fat and oil used owing io its high pne^ con¬ 
sequent on technical improvernents in its processing which have made it suitable 
for the production of edible oils, Palm nil imd palm kernel oil are obtained from 
Nigeria and the Belgian Congo^ cotonut oil from Ccyiooj the Philippmes and 
iadouesi^, small quantities of olive oO from the Mcditerraneaii bssio. Alto^thtr 
70 per cent of the taw ntarerials used in the mdusci^f'are imported, but the exoep- 
tidoally favourable position of the country mid'A-ay between the African and 
Asian supplkis of wgcmhlc oils promises the continued expansiou of dw 

mdustry. 
Since the processing of oils plays an imporiani part in soap manufacture it 

was natural that attentioii should be directed to oil-expressing and the manufac¬ 
ture of edibk oil pfoduos. This was undemken by Lever Bros and by a mtmber 
of manufacturers on the Rond. Etfote the scoo^ world war the home oil- 
expt^isets depended S'cty krgdy on imported oilseeds and their output was 
inadequate for borne needs. After 1939 the industry developed rapidly* rcociving 
a cdosidcrahlc fillip from the great cxtemicin in the growing of groitndmiis on tbr 
Springbok Flats and of sunflower seeds on the Trans^-aal Highv'dd il* 
p, 197), By igyi ibdr autp ut had nearly trebled (Tabic 2fi)-* At the same tune the 
manufacture of edibk oils expanded. At first cookiiig &£s and solid oils were the 
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Icidmg {ntx[uct$ but with the laptd gto^th of the urbaa Afncan populitkti 
duiiD^ aud ifbr the wir a Urge market far developed^ panioilarly 
#ftcr £p4S 'W'hca the Garcnuscitt decided to distribute margarine instead erf 
j^ubijdizKd Sttte Aided butter to the people in the loii^cr greupa in the 
urhtin iieas_ By 1951 the edible oils and msTgarioe m^u&ctutm had become 

the biggest comiuncrs of vegetable aod marine oilatn the coimiry (Table 17). llic 

opponiradcs for Ux funher csixmioii of dx iiidimi)' ami Ux suimnis 
pwmxl wto amo^ to Btoi. ,«pto Lew B™ ro atm . 

.^1 *"“7 ■954-5 (H« 71), TW. 
to ^ Lem TO X to sootoM JxnBphto, to to bdnl 

to»a. for .= «, to WJtoto, ™„) „„H« .„d 
of ^ood^B TO toBoto kTO to topud, of pniirf TOdB. 

f ■!« TOoito of Low, 
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Tijiile Unim «>/ South Africa, Gtmsumpiim oitd Output of V^^ablc 
attd Marine Oih ipjg and Jjijr* (Short /mi)* 

ipjff f9JJ 

Cdiuiiinpr^ 
t/racw 

CctnutfNlpftcnT j 
Vaten 
Output 

VefiJoth Oih 1 
Annual PlontA Tiayt »4*3fc 33.744 
Ttoct =4,39= i,tM 

Tottl ' 4Si*39 
1 

>4>3t3 47p703 4&t570 

Marim Otji 
Wh^Oii 29,073 
FUhBodyOU ^5/>9? 

TomI J 3^^ »SW3 zO»328 <^3)543 

Grand Total 41*455 
» 

Ki3.9tS 

* From ^The marine oiU indunry of the Uaioa'', Comm, and tnd. Dcccsubo 1^55' 

Tohle 07^ Unkm of Soutk Afri&t. Consim^tion of Vegetahk and Marine Oi/i 
by Different litdustrus I9S^* (Siiori tom)* 

1 t/dfficati/j Oil Fizh BiHiy Oii j Oii Total 

Edible Oils and Foti 
■md Maiaarine 

Swp 
Pain; 
Other Industries 

ifi*090 
**,370 
6fi60 
S^«3 

Sm9=^ 

2.442 

3,160 
1,940 

1*9 

35*15* 
17,9®* 
9,S47 
SJ054 

Total 47,703 ^ 1 IJrfJW i 3iiI9 1 6Sfl3l 

* Fitun *1~h? TT^'inne oUi industry of UpSqd"- iostd ind* Dtiiiiibw lOSB” 

Other Cheminl Indu&irics 

Of the f*Ti\iijpiTig chctnicil indiistrio the puuiiiCflcture of fcrtiltzciE ^lud of pflunt 
Btr mosi impormni. Befote the $eeond world fl’ir South Afnoi waa virtually 
dependent on mpam of fettilizm despite ibeir mfliiufjuaurc £t the Utfibogait- 
wini and Semeraet West explosiYe^ fitoorics since the begimung of the century. 
ConsimiptiDn was well bdow the requimttenti of healthy agncuitiire- The aoite 
shortage of feniltzers during the and an IncrensingocraacioUMsess of the need 
for mjitirjjTfpTpo sQp fertility as a safegitaid agabist soil erosion then led to i 
ajtiional effort to increase fextiiiw produjctkHL Since 19^9the total produmida of 
all fcnilisfiera had been incieased from less than 30O>000 tons to oboiti t znilhon 
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In particular the output of pbt»pbzii> fcmluen has increased with the 
explDitadoiL of the deposits of phosphate todc tl Palaboia. The basic fmiliKn 
on produced euuoly at UmbogiatwBu and Sootci^ West but factories pie- 
paring mixed feniUtm are distributed ui all the larger populadon centres. 

The manuiactutc of paint began in Hast London and Durban in the early 
part of this centuryt but although the industry expanded tindfr tariff protection 
during the intcr-wor years, its output in 1939 was valued at only £682,000, After 
1939 die industry expanded rapidly to meet wanieoe needs and continued to grow 
during post-war yea«. By 1932 the value of the total output exseeded £7 nrinjnu 
and in addition to supplying heme needs there was a small export. The indualry, 
which is favoured by the hamc production of oils ""ft pigmtnts it concentmted in 
Durban which acted as the dtsiribudog centre for unponed aini vanuabes 
before manufaciuring was undertaken. 

The pTEparatiQn of pbanniceuticab, cosmetics, and other Light chemtcaJ 
products is carried 00 in the southern Transvaal and in the ports, ptuxuniiy to 
maritei being the localizing factor. 
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Other Industries 

Cement Mamifaciurt Ccmoit occupies I spcciid place in the coonomy of Soulh Africa for apart 
from hs many uses cffimnon to ill civilized coutnries it to pkyed a vital 
role in ® Francois cemcntaiion of the shafts) and in the 

CDnsiructiqii of Storage dams for waier supply and imgadun. 
The location of the cement tudustry has been detennined by the occlut^cc 

withm the same area of suitable limcstottc and clay and by ptoatimity to railways 
sending the main centres of ooitsumpdon. At pieseot thete are nine factories in 
the Union with a total output in t p5i-3 of over z imlUoa tons of Ponland Cement 
valued at million^ They ate located in three main arexs^ Most impomdit is the 
t area in the western Tfansvaal tmd nortbmn 
Cape where, in proximity to the Cape to Rhodesia and Eimbciicy to Johannes^ 
bu^ railways, the Dolomite provides suitable raw mMcriah Of incieasmg inipor* 
tan« with the development of the Oringc Free State goldfidd are the factories 
twnr Hennammn^ which situated iieaf the Cape Towt^-Blocmfoiucin^ 
burg Tnntti wtrrk limmtone formed by the decompotidon of dolcntc of post* 
Karoo age. Near Cape Towu limcatonc and day from the Malmesbury Scnc$ 
support an mduatry prodding fisr ibc needs of the iwntth-westcni Cape. At all 
these works ordinary Pottkod cemetn for general purpwws, rapid hankaing 
Portland OTncnt and waiciproof Portlaad cemerst tre tnade^ but not spedaJ 
cements which sdU have to be imported. The total ptoduclioo of the three 
of Potilaiid Cement more than ssriafics Union needs and iheic is i small export 

to other African icnitorics. 

The Crromtc Induitrus 

The nrfarnjr: indusiites i lining cLiiy» rcfnctocy marcrials and minerals such as 

topar are well established in South Africm. 
Common brick clays ate widesptcad and the locarion of the brick-maHng 

industry is gov’crned mainlv by pnndmity to tnatfacts. The brickworks- arc hence 
conoetilTiued near the big urban ocntiear In most areas the Sihaks of the Karm 
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Sj^tcd provide die most impoiumt wuroe of raw tnaterial’i but in ilie Prelodt- 
Wiiwalersnind-Vctecnigiiig area rosiduaJ days dmvcd fmm in ihe 
Picioiia Series and ^xadicied shales b ihe Witwitcrsiaod System a» mainly 
used. Bricks, tiles, and pipes are produced- Production Jus increased wiiij ilie 
gcncRil economic des%lopnicnt of the counity and in recent years the annual out'- 
pui of stock bricks has exceeded 1,000 rniUkin, that of facmg bricks soo mtiiHwi, 
and roofing tiles 25 millbn. 

The manuiacuire of firebricks, crucibles, and other refractory products is 
dictated by the restricted occunenoe of suitable taw mnicrials. Fominaiely, 
however, these are found near the main markets for refractories. Excellent fire¬ 
clays are assooaied with the coal measure rocks, the best and largest deposits 
oocmring in the 'Witwatenrand regicin where they are worked in the Springs-' 
Boksbuig-Brakpan area, at OJi^ntsfoateb ^between Preioris and Jchomiesburg) 
and Verecnigitig, Further deposits are known to occur in the ’VPitbanls and 
Wakkcrstioom areas. 

Most of the coal measure clays am suitable fi>r pottery manufacture. At 
present they are being used only at Olifkntsfbntein where excellent arridcs are 
bebg produced. Kaolins associaied with granite and pegmatites are wurked in 
Nanuu^ualand and at White River in the Transvaal Lowveld, buias they are not or 
first quality, they are used mainly as filler for the paint, rubber, and paper indus- 
triesj, and 50 &j no chinaware is prodtioed in South Africa. 

Industiiet using silkeom tefraciories are less well developed. Silica bricks 
far use particularly in the iioa and ft«J plants an made from sikreic in the 
Mossel Bay and Riversdalc distriers of the Cape. Glass manulaaure is canied 
00 at Pretoria and Springs, using good-quality whim sands found north-west of 
the foiinet town and also ai Talona near Dundee where a fimilar deposit is foimd- 
As yet production is limited to bottk*. 

Other ludiatrui 

A great variety of other Inditstries are carried on an a small scale in South Afiica. 
Some have a value out of all prpportieai re their size. Here dionwwd cutimg avd 
poUshittg and the manufacture of geld phte deserve q>edal mention. Both are 
cenired in Johannesburg as the comineixiiJ centre of the counuy which attracts 
ovuscas btiycta. Both have developed rapidly since the wtr, RtdibergMdit pa^ 
rict^Jy Tyres, are made in Durban (DtmJop Ltd), UiioiJiage (Goodvear Rubber 
OjO. and Howidt (South African Rubber Co.) all of wfiich are well pkeed Jot the 
impon of raw ciibber from South East Asia and are at the unn*’ time near the 
main motor vthick assembly plants. The manufacture of f^arrrre, pipe fchaeai 
and nTH^is oonccntraicd tm the Witwacerstand and in PaarJ and Cape Town, 
near the tobacco-producing areas and in the main consuming cenires. The making 
of hi^-quality fundrure ftom indiecnoia timber, particularlv stinkwood and 
blackwood, is carried on in Koysna mtd George nearTreure^ of rewLerial 
while the momitMcture of other types of wooden and metal furniture as well ® of 
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bedding and soft iiiniisfcijigs is xxmfxioi^d very largely on ebe Wjtwaimrtnd 
and £0 a lesser extern in the other big rowns. Toy manufaeturc which experienced 
a phetioirKTiHl gro wth during ihe second world ^Tirii impormnt in Johanneabtirg- 
AU the dmc new industries arc being devebped and the diversity of manubctuie 
increased but as yet do other industries warrani special mentiotL 
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Land and Air Communications 

The pattern of communicatiaas in Soudt A&ica reflects very dosd}^ that of 
coonomic developtneoL Basic h thtc miJway s^-stetn built to oonnea the 
pom with the mmln^crntiej midsubsequcndy cximd^ to $erve the moat 

productive agricultural and induauial ams. The mmk road systou h e$sentiaBy 
similar but being of later datCi the main roads genendly pas through more 
productive country than the railway^’ secondary roads rai^y u> most settled 
parts of the country and in many cases afford linb to the ridhendH As a result 
of LegisUtiou designed lo protect the nulwajs from the coiupetitJim of toad 
haulage services, the latter setvica arc acdUary to those of the mlwiys as far as 
freight traffic is conccnied. Air tnmsport is of recent datef fodowing the genend 
pattem of population distribution and economic activity the $>’Stcm is centred on 
Johannesburg and provides links with all the main towns and with overseas 
ootm tries. 

The Evolution of the Railway Network 

The drvelopmenf of the trunk railways of South Africa was occasioned very 
largely by the mafor miticnd discoveries whUc the rourea followed were deter¬ 
mined by the physical faturcs of ihe country trerereed and, prior to Umm^ by 
the economic policies of tbc lodividual odlonics and republics through which they 

passed Sincei9xotheclabotaDon of tbc network has gone hand in hind with the 
ficacral economic development of the coimtcy. 

The growth of the railway network is shown on Fig, The first nilwaya 
were buib during the middle of the nioereenih century by privim |miil stock 
companies in order to link the poita of Cape Town and Durban with thdr 
immediate hinrerbnds. The FaarP-WcUingtoa area dKn supported a doscly- 
settkd fanning community produdhg surplus wine and grain for the Cape Town 
and overseas markets. Trenspon by oi-wagon to Gape Town wai slow while the 
sbifdiig sand« of the Cape FktSa then in process of being fixed, bmrposed a 
2Q-mik bcU in which there was no grazing for the aiUmab« A railway traa ttceded 
and l^conomil;5lly the hinierknd codd itrpport one. Work began in Cape Town in 
1859; by 1E62 the iine was opened n> Stellaboscb and a year later to Wellingtont 
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a total distance of 59 miks. A j^miklltie ftotnCipe Town to the wmc^produdiig 
AKA of WynbcT^ WB opened in hx Natal a railway* 2 miles long, liii^iiTg tbe 
Fomt to DnrbflX4 was conipleted in 1860 and the line conied a further 3 luilcs to 
the Umgeni river in 1B74 AH these lines traversed kvd oountry and wctc buili 
on tile English standard gauge of 4 feet 81 mehes. During their eonstmctioo the 
Eastern Province demanded similar fadlities. Port Elizabeth and East London 
wete, however^ competing for the trade of this area. For polhical ttasons it wb 
notp^^ble ld build a mlwmy mland from one and not the othcr^ but eoanomicrily 
the hinterland could not support two railway's. Port JElkabcth formed the miiural 
omlct for ibe grassland coimtty of the eastern Karoo as wdJ as for tbe gtjod 
igrictdmral Und litar the coosL East London^ immediate hinterland whs 
■griculturially undeveloped but the port formed the gateway to iht sheep fiirmin^ 
country cctending nunhwards to the grasslands of ihc eastern Free Sraie. Mand 
from cncli port stiff gradicnis were soon encountered, the distances to tbe 
productive country were great and the ooiv imponant eommodity oSering^ 
namely, wool was sadsfactodly carried to the ports by ox-wagtut In &cc of all 
these factors and of isolation from Cqpc Town, the finuTiHaS oenirt of ihe Cape 
Cobny* no lines wtirc built. 

With the opening of the Kimberley diamond fields ibo picture changed- 
Port EIiTabeth and East London, both ncaret than Cape Town to Kimberley, 
became busy ports of entry for gi>Dds and equipment destmed for the mines. For 
people end mails, however, the ihortest route bctw«n Kimbcrky and Europe 
WB via Cape Town^ AU three ports demanded rail connesjous to Kimberley. 
And in order to meet the scvtnd needs and ea<h pore a * EkLr share* of tiie 
traffic, three sq^arne lines were pushed inland although one line either from 
Port BUzabeth or East Lopdon would have been adequate fut the heav)- freight 
traffic. In 1873 ^ Cape TowTi-WcIlinpoa line vras purchased by the Cape 
Colony, its wtension to Woroesm and the construction of a ibe from Fort 
Elizabeth to E^t London authorized. Next year rfYrm*Tir wna given for a line 
from East London to Kuigwilliamsiovvii and the ertension of the Dspe Town 
and Port Idizabetb Uncs. In 1875 the Naral Government obtained authority for 
the purchase of the Point—Ourban-Utngtiu railwisyi fbr its extention tniimd 
towiards rkxemaritzburg and for the oonstniajon of branch lmc5 tn Vcrulam 
and rripingo in the sug^ belt. The main lines had to ttegqriiuc steep gradients 
over the Cape motintains and the Great &^car|inieiK and they had to traverw v-ast 
stretches gf underdeveloped country^ much of k of iow potential producriviiyp 
Physical and economic Kmaidcraiions kd to ibc adoption of a narrow' puge- 
3 feet 6 mdiCs - On bU mam lines, thereby limning the currying capdidty of the 
railway system for the future. 

Whde Kimberley acted as the focus for each line, the actual route adopted 
waa gov^cd by the physique of the coiintr>% Thus the line from Cape Town 
foltowTd the Great Berg vitUey to Gouda, took adv-anioec of Roodczimd pass to 
reach the Bretdc v’allcy and utilized the Hex river pass in cross tiie 
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main cuDiintflia bsurifrtD Touwi river. This dreuitou^ TOiitte hoe only afforded thr 
cosiest gmUenm over i!ic Cape mouniims but also passed throu^ the most 
productive wd iiutsi popit!E}us country. Frum Tmiws river the railway skintd the 
Niciiwvtld Hinge and traversed the kvd country of the GtciE Karoo to Beaufort 
West* north of which a maior breoh in the Bscarpmcni (see eh, Ei p. Z4 ami Fig. 
11) gave access CO the Upper Karoo. The rrtam Ime from Port Elizabeth followed 
the Crcar Fish river valtcy 3Jtd negociftied the Escarpmem between the Sncctiw- 
berg and the KUnorsebberg while the Eml Londim line took advantage of the 
pass created by the beadwalers of the Kti and Srormberg rivcis between the 

B^bcK::sbtig and the Storroberg. 
Onoc the railways had been carried o^tt Che Cape mountains and the Great 

Escarpments progress rapid. The Cape Town line readied Kimberley in 
1S&5. The Port Elizabeth line reached Colesberg in and the East London 
line Eurghmdorp in 1S85. Here, however, they were held up pending m agree- 
meot betivcai the govemments of the Cape and the Orange Free State over their 
extension across the latter terTirory. This prompted the linkage of the Port 
Kl^otaHcrh line lo that riom Cape Tcrwn at Dc Aar. Meanwhile the Durban line 
which had to be tarried across the complex moumainous cotmiiy of ihe Valley of 
a Thousand Hills and the Outer spurs of the Escarprnetit> made slow progress and 
only reached Estcourt in 18S5. 

With the discovery of the Witwaterstiind goldfield in 183d the larger of rail* 
way consiructimi shifted to the TransvaoJ, thereby bringing about a change in the 
relaLfi.'e potenriulitics of the ports with regtud to ilie inland trade. Port Elizabeth 
ami East London lay ju^aier ibe Wiiwaierstand than Cape Town but the shortest 
route from cadi had to posA through the Orange Free State. The distance from 
Durban to the \Vitwnicr^rend was Im distn fixm any of the Cape porta and lhai 
from LoureEii;o Alanques in Portuguese territory still less. Ln both cases lines 
could be carried to the Tniiisvaal border withnut crossing oiher isnitoric^^ 
Immcdiatdy politiml irons ideraduas assumed a domwani role m railway policy. 
The Orange Free State, now in a strong baigaining po<sirion and standing to gain 
from the development of the Wisvi atcisnmd, granted permisrion for the cxlcipinn 
of the G^pc railways oontingenE upon the condusion of a customs tmion between 
the two stales. But the Tiansvaal hdd the trump cards. In 1892 the eastem C!ape 
line was carried across the Transvaal border and extended lo Gerroistonj where it 
linked up with the Rand line, built between 1890 and 1891, bur a stilf customs 
barrier was erected at the border and provision made for the handing over of the 
line to the Transv'^al gOYrrnmmT or an early date. The Cape Town line reached 
Fourteen Streams in 1891 but was not linked wiih tla: Transvaal system unril 
1897. The Natal line rc^nhed the Transvaal border at Vollcsrust in 1891 but iti 
exiensioti vis held up pending the rompletitiji of the line Emm Pretoria tn 
Louren^o ALtn^ties ronimbisioned by the Transvaal governinem. Orroc complctol 
the kiier Uive would by reason of the much shorter haul easily compete with the 
Cftpe ports for the heavy traffic. The Durbfta line served by a port with fadlities 
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^upcn0r to those of 1.01110190 Mdrqua however thrateoeU serious compctitiacL 
Buif hampered by dbease and floods in the Lowveldj the cimsmKtion of the 
Loumigo Enc not completed until 1S94. Kelt yw pomisiiiiit] was 
granted for the eiiensioit of the line on condidoo ikii NamJ would never 
carry goods at a lower rare for the whole distance than the Delagoa Bay Imc. 
Hand wa^ also obliged to reduis: the customs duiy chaxgc on traffic in transit id 
the Transvaal. With the completion of iili the lines eompeddoo became seme. 
The Cape stood to lose most and strove for sn apponiomnent of the tialFic* but 
the Transvaal held the whip hiind and by charging aitffidaJ rates on those por¬ 
tions of the Cape and Natal lines wuhirp her territory, could direct the flow of 
nal&c ^ her Toatn altw bring to obtain as much iraifie for her own linf ^ possible. 
The Cape railways which hiihcrto had been the main lourge of revalue in the 
Colony and the Natal line inmra^ingly suffered from the competition of the 
Dclagca Bay line. Their tonnage of through miffie dcdJncd and receipts, fell. At 
the outbreak of the Anglo-Bocr war the competitton betweeu the various hues 
had reduced the flnances of the Cape Colony to a mmous stare. Meanwhile ii had 
ptevcnicd the effkdcm operation of the tupiiti lines and discoursed the construe- 
tion of branch lines. Shore lines were built to SweUend^ in the Cape, into the 
sugar belt and into the Midlands of Natal but the only major line undertaken was 
in the Transvaal, i,o. that northwards from Pretoria towards the copper-mining 
area of Messina^ this reached Pietersburg in 1899. 

With the Peace of Vcrecnignig other considerations came into play. The 
Cape Colony and Xaial set about strengihtning their trunk hni? systems with i 
vhtw to- iuctuasing their competitive power and alan began comitnicniig brsu^ 
lines to serv’t the agricultural areas. In the Cape branch lines were built into the 
wheat lands around Cakdon mid .^Volmeslmry and into the krigahlc hdt of the 
Iditle Kacm and the L.oiig KJoof. In Natal the lines serving thg sugar belt and 
ihc wittlc and mbeed farming areas around Ficicnnaritib Lug were expended wliHc 
B new line was constructed from Glcacoe to tap the Klip river and Vryheid ooal- 
flclils. In the Oitmge I'rcc StutOj the railwmyv, taken over by the Stutc after the 
Jameson Rajd> were now amalganmtcd with md operated by the Transvaal 
Admiurilration^ the Caledon river land^ ’were Imked with BlocmToiilciD and 
thence Kimberley, respectively ou the two maior ioutes from the Cape, and to the 
line which was extended tioui Hairisnuth to KroonsEad thereby connecting the 
Kata! and Cape main Lines. In the Transv'aal railway cnmtruction followed a 
diffaent pattern, being concealed with the construction of new liiws from the 
central node into undeveloped country witha vkw to &dlimting its development- 
Thus from the Rand lines tioo extended tastwartfr tow-anis Bctbal and Carclina 
in the pnesmt maiac belt md westwards tcram^ds Zecrust; imd from Pmoria 
towards Rustenburg, alrc^y developing as 1 centre for citrus fruit production. 
From ihfi imrihem line a branch was built into the Springbok Flats. 

When tlie boom penod which fbUowed the cessBirion of hostiliti'cs came to an 
end in 19^5^ competiiion once mote bceame acute between the severaJ imnk lines 
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with ihc advnniagi: with ttgBid tD hcAvy goods traffic lyio^ with the Del^oa Bay 

line. This was atresgthened by the laci that m pan of the agreement whereby 

labour for ihc Witwaironuid goJd niiiK$ was obiameil fttm romigucse East 

Africa, at least 55 per cent of the loul itnpotts of the Transvaal were to be carried 

by the Dclagoa Bay line* The remainder of the traffic was appordonol tiudor an 

agreemerEt of 1904, the Cape railways being guaranteed ao pet ceni of the total 

imports into the Transvaal^ and the Tiaiiivaa] mdertaking to so regulate rates a? 

to tnaintoiii fixed proponions of traffic between the Cape and Nataly and Detagoa 

Bay. This worked fairly so long as only three maki lines rareted the Traiu^ 

vaal but when sft'cral new lines crossed the border nnd ihe coastal colonies 

changed rt^rir routes to lake advantage of them* it bcame exceedingly difficulL 

Moreover^ m the CapCi Pott Elizabeth and East London continued to compete 

ujicamoniically for a share of the heavy goods uaffic. With increasing rcalizadon 

of the importance of nulways to development in ail states* the need for agteemenl 

on technical niattcfs such as gauge and wagtm weights and the Increasing 

difficulty of operating the scvmI systems intUvidually, the need fur a imiScd 

system esme to be appredaicd, eonsdturing a ma)or actor hesicning Uniim in 

1910. 
Following Union most attention was directed to the convtructiaiJ of ibc 

agricultural branch lines ond conneCEing LmkSt but the Pjetersburg line wis 

carried nonhwards ro the Messina copper mines which were given abo a ditiect. 

outlet to Louren^o Marques by the oonstructioii of a new Line frum Zocmafcaar to 

Komatipoon. The outbreak of war in 1914 brought this policy to a halt. At once 

maiennl^ and laboui became scaroc and the resooroes avuable had to be em¬ 

ployed in bmlding lines out into the Kakhari to order to fadliiaic mUitaiy 

operations against Cjcrnmn South West Africa^ l*hc Piieska line re^iched the 

border in 1915 while the Carnarvon Unc was extended to Wllliston. In the same 

year German South West Africa conqueiccL The Germans had built 

3 feet 6 meb gauge lines fifom Luderitz to Keetmanshoop and Karibib with a 

branch to Kalkfontcin and narrow gauge lines from Switkoptnund to Karihib and 

to Tstmrebj with branches to GtootfontcLn and Ouijo. Pmatc nanow gauge lines 

fcrrcd the diamond fields north and south of Kolfnansk»p. The ptesenred 

Germnns destroyed much of the penniinent way and ils rephtoemeui retreating 

miQiexous dilficuliies. Work bcgeii on the converHon of the Tsumeb line to the 

3 feet 6 iudi gauge* bur it wus found that with the dbring grades — i in 19 and 

I in 20 — imd with slippery rails caused by the heavy fogs which hang Ovcc the 

coastal strip* engines suiSdctitiy powcrfiil ro negotiarc the Escarpmcait with 

teasonAblc loads were too heavy for the track; pending regradii:^ recourse had to 

be made to mules over the difficult sections^ Gradually* bow'cver, ihr lines were 

regraded and rekid linked with those of the Union and suitable lucamoiives 

procured Jot their operaikin^ Since then there Iiba been no now tnnjot oonstrup- 

tkm in the icnitory, 

Afrer the first world wnr the dahoratioD of the railway nctwurk took the fotm 
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df the extension of a^ctilittra] branch Iiiic3> the co^troctioa of ods^ cnccoccmig 

lilies ud ihc build mg of now lines to pennh the cxplortuion of mmcral wealthy 

In iho early i^ao's amity amcentrated on the nuiko bdt ia order to fadii- 

ntc the export of gmin whUe btonche^ were built to areas of imeosive irrigatjoii 

Ihmiuig as an^imd Brits, Zebedkla;, While River* DougtEts^ Kalmuas^ and 

Ladismirh. in the laic 1920^$ smd early 1930^1! mtaetal linfty were built to permit 

rhe exploitation of the clirome ore of the Steclpooit area* the km orca of Thaba- 

sdmbi^ the mangEnese ore of Postmaabuig and Ijobathla and the limestone of 

Marbk Kall> in each ease the line being gnanMced against loss by the mining 

company conotnied. Since the secc^lld world war the ttnly new bnrs have bcenm 

ennnexion with mmcial developments - to OdcndsBdsnis in the Frte St^e Gold- 

Ikld;p ID the new roinra in the soinl^itti pan of the W-itbant oKilhddj and to the 

new GrootvJd coUIccy supplying the Klip river power stadonH 

Xhus she backbone of the South Atiican railway system wtis laid during rhe 

period 1^70 to 1900 and the years between 1900 and 1914 saw the building of 

omnccung hnb and branch lines. Since 19*8 the systcin has been further 

elaborated but most attendee has been diiecied towards the improvenicnt of 

faciUtics by regradings rcbjiag hea^y taih^ track doubling and ckonfij^tionj 

provision of new goods yards and stotioasT, improvcnKiii of port facilitkt con¬ 

sonant with the ever increasing volume of traffic associated with the countxVs 
condnuaily eipfimdiqg economy. 

The Growtli of Traffic suid Improvement tif Factlitiee 

With the growth of tail iraffic Oonsequenl on the general cconotnic development 

of the country the difBoilties osscwdaled with the nmixt of the terrain travened 

and tuTcfisTlicil by the oriciitatzon of the inuial system became increasingly 
apparent. 

The great distances coupled whh the unfortmiaLc convergence towirds 

^^titibcrlcy * the first goal of railw'ay des’eJopmentj burdened the country' with 

stxctehcs of line through unpnxiuctivTe mid comitr>. In many places the ptovisicai 

of locwnom^ water hM presented serious diiikutcks. In the Tiansv'ao] and Naial, 

where stirfaec water is plcndful and the iiulway$ have the Hghr to cxpropriffie 

wxter^ the needs have been roladvely easily met by the consmjctlon of dams on 

the ri^-CT^. The Easrem TranssTwl *>-51001, for example^ it supplied from a dam 

holding 36 million gallotm built across the Olifents river near Bd&st in 1920. 

Over much of the Cape and the Fra State, how-es cr, surface wearer ts lacking and 

the RfiilwTiy^ do not have cjcpmpriadon righn. Here smaU reservous fed either 

from boreholes or by water taken our of ihc major rivm, have had to be built at 

ffcqucni miervais. Ihe borehole water, howevor, ts highly alkaline (sec ch. 7) It 

must be troned before use and c^^en then so fouls the boifen of locomotithat 

the latter have to be stopped at frequentmiervals for ekonsmg. In the drier areas 

the river supply is imemain and in years of dioughi may fiiil completely In 1910 

for example, supplies gave out at Springfomcin and Molteno, the Mnddcr river 
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dried up and the Vad river at Fouttcot Stpciins ceased tc ipedai water 

traim bad w be rtm in neder la maifiTarn services. Supi^ haw iince improved 

but with mctcaain^ tniEc the waief problem paiticukrly between T<rtws river 

and Kimberley has become more difficult. Various means of nvercomms it have 

been tried - wider tube spadn^ inlhe$i^indiifd locomutivel to penmi lai^ turn 
between wash-otns in bad water arcas^ the emplayroeor since 1951 of ?pcdal 

locomotives with condensing tentkrsj wbidi rcdiice water amsumptioii to 

one-tcnrii that of ordinMy steam Locomotive^;, and electric tiactioii. AH hate 

meant larger grid li*^vicT looomadvcsj neccssitatmg the strotgibcning of taila 

and bridges and the easing of gmdieiiis. 

The bridging of rivm prcsenis ^(Ciious diftiaiUks in imny parts of the 

oQuntry and patticularly in the eastern ooasial bdi where linct paralleling the 

coast mmt be earned acrosa a Urge number of mafor rivers which oecnpy wide 

and deep gorges in the hilly country and then cntci' due sea via wide lagcwans. 

Since ail tbe^ rivers become swollen after heavy rams, high level bridges arc 

csscntialicv'cn these may be swept wwwy during hcBvy floods. At first timber 

bridges were ccmsinjctcd over most streams but as tocumorivc and trimi loads 

became lieavier die strengthening or repUcOTmi of old bridges became 

nccjfrssary. Because of ihe constroctiond difficulriea and expense involved pm* 

gross has been slow. On the Umiata line, which carrra tinlc rtmunerati^ij traffi<^ 

when the old low le^^d thnJbev bridge across the Great Kei river was destroyed in 

ipiSj the road bridge was converted for ioint rafl and read use. It not imtii 

1947 that wnrfc begtm on a new railway bridge w^hich was completed in 194?- 

ihc Natal coastu] RTca the oinsmijcikm of brickies across the montbs of ihc rivers 

has been hampered by high tides and gales; largely because of this the Ujnkomo&s 

bridge which ri 730 feci long took five yean to builds being finally opened to 

traffic in 1948. On the Pretorisr-Lniiren^o Marques Ime fkKxls in the Crocodile 

vaUcy hsTC rcpcaicdly damaged or destioytil tbc bridges between Machadadorp 

and Ressano Garcia^ and similar destruction has occurred ftOEm time to time in 

ihe Sundays 4md Great Fish river i^eys. 

Despite the criftenoe of gaps and passK the Grrat Hsesrpment hua always 

presented difficulties to railway cngmcers and has necessitated steep ruling 

gradiems ottthc TTT**m 1»nf^ from the ports to the interior. Originally the main lines 

from the ihrte Cape ports were built to niaximurn ruling geadients of i in 40 

uncompensated for curvature, while the very severe tuling gradient of 1 tn 50, 

whkh approaches the limit for econoniical and practical adhesion working wm 

adopted for the Natal Line. The Loorenfo .Marque lirtfi was budt to a rniing 

gradient of I in 50 but a short tack scctioai betwcea ^^aicrval Onder and Waitrvjil 

Boven was in order to scale the Drakensberg EflCirpmcut. On all the 

fnaln lines banking engino hod to be used to assist trains up the steepest gradleais 

while the light used-^60 lb. in weight *-limircd the load cofriedL As thsr 

traffic increased heavier traim pulled by more powerful and heavier locotoorivts 

became «scnrial» nece$riiaiing casing the atiffest gradkms and relaying the lines 
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widi heavier rails. The rock section on the Lourcti^ Marques line Vf^ cHntmjatcd 

iust before Uoion asd thereafter the work of regrading and relaying the mim lines 

^tni ahrniL To date the ruling on the Natal hne has been reduced to 

I in 50 and long lengths on the three Cape lines 10 i in 50 or 1 b 66; but un- 

hnpTDved secdons on the 1 m 40 scale remam. Rcoeoilyi i imjar pTojeer bt^lving 

an 8 mile long iLamel through the Hex Rtver Mountains h» been completed on 

the Cape Town-Kimberky line. This has shortoted the route by nearly 5 tmlesi 

saved curvature to ihe extent of thirteen complete djcles mid^ most impommt, 

obviated the Ekccesait^' for srariofning banking engines and crews ti De Dooms 

station for the sok purpose of assisting trains up the mouniains. The need for 

banking engmes between Touw^ river and Prince Albert Road was obviated by 

casing the gradients in 1915 and on the Natal line it was climmatcd by the 

changcovet 10 electric traction in 152E. Tliua gradually cnidnecring skill is 

overcoming the physical batrijcr of the Great Escarpment, albeit at pear cost. 

Became of the nature of the cowmy and the great distances from the ports 

to the interior, the railways wen: originally laid down as single track lima. Whf3i 

the Ltaliic increased rapidly after the first world war congieitism became acute on 

ali tJic main lines and especially on the Naial line which was colled upon to 

wty increiuing quantities of corf 10 Durban for bunker and cspoit purposes. 

At the same linsc supplies of locomofive fod braiine a pioblcni at the porEs for 

removed Ihun the coalfields. The diScultks wnm accentimted by the low speeds 

of trains cnnsequcm on the stiff gradicnis over the Est^rpmeof. j\ccordiag to 

the local Cfmdjtions atrempts wctc made to ease (he congesunn either by doublicg 

rhe track or introducing ckctric traaicni ^ the former in suburban areas and in 

open level temdn where tailroad cunsmiction was rdativciy casy^ the kitcr where 

gitatw and more effidenr tractive power was ncocssaiy for Imulage up steep 

gradient;. 'KTicrecongesdonwas parriadaTlyacuieboth.eip<clknts werea^^ 
Dnniig the war additinnai lines were Laid to case the eonge^rifirii’ (ju the ^^asenger 

serviocs In the Cape FenjiKula and on the Wirwatenraml and to aid the coni 

iri£c foom the ^ itbaiik coaMeld. The first major ekctriitcarici'ti project was on 

the Natal main line. In 1^22 work begun on the section between PkTEnniiritzbuTg 

and Gkncoe where a rise of ov^ 5,000 feet in 175 route miks presented one of 

t^ most difEciiJt sections negotiated by the South Afrkm Railways. Ac the same 

time the track was doubled for some 25 miles inknd from Durban and also 

bcrwttti VC'ailscad and Glencoe JuucTh^ fo 1926 electric traoinn was inaugu¬ 

rated and tbc resulting speed-up tn traffic movement was soch that wirhin a $hori 

time the iQimagc earned nearly doubled. In 1928 the Cape Town-Sbuoastowii 

line wiA electrified in order 10 speed up ibe submban traffic flow% The dccirifica- 

lion af the Durbaft-PLetErraarirabuTg section of rhe Natrf main line was alio 

comklcred bur with the omet of the World Depression, the ajiddpatcd mcm$c 
of traffic did not miUenalijm and the pmjcci was slaved. 

Rjrf tiaflk dedined the early 1930-s (Fig. jjo) but with motased 

gold mming activity foUmring ihe depoxturt tom ihe Gold SrandanI, the me of 
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the lion and sted indu&tiy mid the growth of iccoadoiy indusny, and the 

devdopment of an c:xpon traik in ocitain ngnculniml contsaodiiic^ It bcgni to 

recover Ln 19J4* Meanwhile cnginceriDg advances had halved the cost of clcctri* 

ficadon. OsnsequentlF when hi 1934, xiofBc began to increase again the electri* 

ficatinn of the line between Duiiiana and llarrUmith ova: Van Reenen’s Fass;, 

whcie sleep giadknis had presented difhaiitieA to ^tcarn locomotlvest was pot 

in hand and ra the nert year work began on the clecrtcifijcadon of thcRandfonitin- 

SpripgJ^ and JohanncsboTg-^Pittoiia lines and on the D urban-Ptcn?rfflariT7biiig 

and Glencoe-VoUtsmst secuom cif ihe Natal main hnc. Ai the same time the 

doubling of the Natal line wm emied a furthci a4| miles to Umkas Roodi the 

woA ni^ocssitfliing the twmmng of ten rtmirarb through the diOiciilt oountty of the 

Valley of a 'ITiousajid Hills, AH these projects were completed by 1938 bur mean^ 

white the growth of the coal trafhe foUowiiig the dcV'dopmcni of dcctiidty 

generarion, and of inland ore movcmctit connected with the rise of the iron and 

sted industry, the increased export of such agricultural products ss maize and 

fhiits and ibc dcvdopinmt of an export trade in hull^ minerals* panicukrly 

mang^ese and chrome ores* had brought such an increase in the frd^t oUcnng 

that It exceeded the carrying capacity of the railways* congesrion and delays 

ensued. By now' the major pmblcm was a shortage of roiling stodt at a time when 

overseas jiuppUers on whom Snuih Africa largely depended wete curtailing their 

output and concenirating on grmammL^. The shortage was more acute aa the 

rail iraiHc was increasingly of a norure requiring special wagons - fruit requiting 

refrigeraLcd wagenuh with tacb, milk reftigenicd tnaKoS;* ore$ either hopper or 

diopsldcd wagons and petrol special tank wigoas. In addltioD large numben of 

cattle and sheep wngons had to be miuntained for conveying drought'Stiicken 

stock to new pastumge cn years of poor rains. Because of thtirspcdol nature numy 

wagom had to make the jouniq? in one dinccriou ejiipt>\ When the i^econd wnrld 

WET broke out in 19^9 South Africa was already sufTering from m acme shonoge 

of both wagons imH locomotives* 

During the war shonoges of materials anrl of mon'^poui'er brought wmk on 

large-scale des^dopment projects to a ttoudsuli. But with the inerpi!^ dc:Tttaiii!l. 

for coal at the ports* the expansinn of the iron and a ted imdtiairy and the growth 

of manuTactiiringi the freight irnflic coutimied to expand while pas^^gor mBc 
increased very rapidly (Figs. 170 and 171). W’^agon produoion was stepped up 

in the railway wTarkshops and was started tn pri^iue {kciorics; the building irf 

shunting enginrs begiui m the railway workshops at Salt Rrrer in 1943, The 

output, hofwevefi fell for shore of the lequiieincncs. In consequence the railways 

were quite unprepared to cope with the unprecedented volume of tmiiie they 

were called upon 10 cany in the poftt''W'ai years when the development of the 

Free State Coldfield* the enormous expansion of industry' in the soiohcm Trans- 

vad, the overseas demand for foodstuifs and mineral ores* and the import of 

urgently needed heavy maebinery* cquipmenc and consumer goods^ brought 

demands for the tyyivrfrwnr ^f veiy varied and in some cmca highly exacting 
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cominodlides over gictt dktaiu»s of counoy. To its diScolttes arising fiom thti 
madcquadics of the Lines end shortages of wagons and Looomorives were ijy 
inadequacy of hatitlling and storage iadiiikis at the porta (see pp. 498-512) nitkh 
delayed the turn round of wagotu. Aa soon as hostilities oeas^ motsUFra were 
when to rtequip die lailwaj's and improve the fapjlittrs, cotumiction 
profeoi designed to speed up movcineois from the pom, allcTiaie congesumi b 
the southetn TraruviaJ and provide for ibe incrcssing traffic n> the Free State 

.KitlifK 

goldfields were tniimicd, They comprised the construction of new Jincs, and the 
doubling and or dcctrification ofothw!. the easing of gradients and the building 
of iH]w aintJoiiSp workshops wd mimhalikig yards, 

While the harbour facilities at the major porta had been cranded over a 
period of years (see pp, 49S-50«) the provision of additional facilities for the 
receipt and despatch of goods by nul had tagged behind After the vtni the ports 
were able to handle the additional seaborne traffic bm lack of storage space and 
delays tn the despatch of goods inland icstdied in severe congestion. In order to 
ease the position u Port Ehabrth the eomtmetion of new tnanhalling yards we 
put Inhand and wwk began on reducing the gradients and eiiminaring the sharp 

oirve tm the man Ime brtwren the rity and Cndock, so e to permit ail increase 
in mtin loads firam 450 to 720 tons and thereby speed up transit. A major pitgect 
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for ihc gradicikis betwco Cspc Tffwn iUMt Dc Aar was also atafted but iu 

order to dlect a more inmiediaic improvcmcRi in the canying capadtj of the line 

Its eicctrifioatioii to Touws mcr was undcnaicen and completed in 1954. Ai the 

same time ihe line was dciijblic:d to WcHington and new marshnlling iwds pro¬ 

vided at Worastcfi Tonwa RiveFi Beaufort West^ ami Dc Aar. At Cape Town a 

new staiion and a new goods lay-out were oanotnictcd as pan oT the Foreshore 

developmem plan (we p. 501). In order to mcrease the canning cap^iy of the 

Rg. iTi, The i^rowlh of the reilw*^ pat&enacr tmme, if te-53^ 

Durban line trade doubling between Pietennariubure and Ladysmith wa.«i pul in 

hand while wort began on new gpcKb and passenger fadfiiiR in the rtclouned 

boyhead area. 

In the Mjuthem Transvaal congestion had ahen because the coal and ort 

traffic 10 the ima and steel works at Ptetoria and Vereeniging had to pass through 

congested sections of the Rond system while the facilities for goods and passenger 

tcaiTic were toudly inadequate to cope with the heavily tnenensed deiufluds made 

upon them as a resull of industrialization on the Rand^ The inadequacy of the 

goods depot at Kaacme (Joharmesburg) was recognized in 193^ years 

later Work began on a new site soutb^cast of the cLty^ adpioent to the Kond mineral 

linc^ and wiihin the industrial belt. The war immupted the project but work 

focatiunenocd m 1945 and the new depot equipped with mechanicil handliug 

devices and boasdng a forwardmg shed oovenog 12 aircs with the largest single 
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coBCtttc roof w ihc worJdp opened to 1951. At the eamc time ^ oeatnl 

marshiilimg yoiDd with a loeclmnized ^hiimp* waia ctrinpleted at Angdo to the 

of Johiiuiesbur^. Tbus itaiEc b now colkcted at md dbiributcd from a point 

CFutside the coiLgestcd belt. New lines from Union Juncunn to Vcrcemguig and 

ffom Rimgeview" [o NaulspmJt take the coal traffic direci to Vmeniging and 

points south and west. Only traffic for the abattoirs and wholesale markets and for 

privnie sidings is now dealt with at Kazcnie. Ai Vereeniging* where the goods 

traffic doubled between 1947 and 19-52^ a scheme comptbiog new marshalling 

yards and locomotive depots a new^ smUoa and a new bridge over the Vaal river, b 

In hand. Ln an aitnippt to deal with the in^^nrjtaLjpg paisengcr traffic on the Wit* 

waiCRrnnd> Johannesburg stadon was completely rebuilt and enlarged between 

1946 and 1951. In spttc of these impmvenients^ Kowover^ the tianspon fiaciltiics 

tor African workers cmvelting between the western and louth-westem Nmivt 

towTLships and the indusmol bell along the Reef railway arc totally Lnadequatc 

and acute congestLoa prev'aib. Here addiinmal lines *md additiofial trains arc an 
urgent necessity. 

Between 1942 and 1952 the total goods ean^g capadiy of tlie railways was 

incTcased by 79 per cent; over 33>ooo new wagons were placed in sennee^ over 

tSjOOO of them coming ironi Union workshops. Chner 900 new paswnger coaches 

were bought, more than half of dicm from Unjon workshops. Tbi: number still 

fell short of needS| however^ largely because of die difficuliy of obtaining vehicles 

from overseas and the lunitations placed on home output by a shortage of teak 

and other suiLablc iimbcr and ihe Inadequacy of the workshop frdiiuctp More 

scriouB, during the same period the tiaciive force of the fittaia locofflciivtt. was 

increased by only 17 per cent, the lag bdng due in dependence on overseas pro- 

ducers who were unable to mret all ihdr orders and give early delivctics4 In ordet 

to case the posidon by incDcastng the home outpui of wagons and coaches and 

providing adduinnal fadlidcs for the overhaul end repair of locomotives the 

dusting railway wtirkfbops ate being considerably odaiged and new ones created - 

Each workshop t* rituated strategically for the type of work undcxtakoi. Thus 

heavy locomotive repoin. am carrieij out nt Pfcioria, Fietetmaritzbuig, and Salt 

River (Cape 1 ownj each occirpying a nodid pwitkm with regard to both trunk 

and local lincs^ coach and wagon building is enncjcntraied at Gcrmision and 

Firtoria. which are coimriieiiily situated for obtaLning iron and steel from the 

works and timber from the eastern TronsvoM or overseas via Ijouren^o 

Marques; the nmnufacturc of pomti and ertmings and the tepair of ihe pef- 

mancnT way 15 undmaken ai Bloemfantdn. while rqairs 10 port handling 

appliances and to iht raUways fioaiing crafr arc effected at the coastal workaliops. 

The most imponant new development ia the construction of 1 new w-orkshop, 

desiined 10 rank among the largest in the wurld, at Koedoespoort, mne mil^ 

of Pretoria, to tike overondettend the work hkhmo imdcnokai at the woriishops 

near the dty centre, w here there Is inauffinimt room far ocpimwan, and thereby 
•peed up the ovcriiaul juiel repair of locomodva, 
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White effbm are Thus being EDsdc ta iflcrea&e (be oirtyiiig capad^ of the 

railways and alleviate tbc congestion^ many difficulLies remain. To some extent 

this 31-ems fitmi ihc nature of liie tral^'C offcntiig* 

The Nature of tbe Traffic and the Raditg Potld« 

At the dm of the Union the firight traffic comisicd very largdy of supplies for 

the diamond ami gold cratres* Coal wk also carried &om ihc Kami cisK 

fields to Durban for bunhering. The passenger services were pamjniicd by the 

more ^11411117 Europeans tra^dling between the ttiinhig Dennes and the potts^ 

Generally speaking both &dghT and passcngcf tcaific was highly profiriblc. After 

the first world wtii the general economic development of the oouniry brought an 

ever increadng volume of traffic.^ and a marked change in its character, Increas-’ 

mgiy ibc freight tra^c consh^ted of bulky connoodities^ pardcolarly owdj md 
agrioilmral products^ and after 1935 miiieia] area. This trend becanK even more 

marked during and afmr rh^ second world war when the growth of industry in the 

souihcm Transvaal was accompanied by the lotig distance movement of taw 

maierkh but not of manufactured goodSp most of which were consumed locally. 

Th us today the major port of the freight traffic consists of bulky comioodidK of 

low value which can bear only low freight ratei. At the same time valuftble 

commodities such as gold and diamonds are now carckd by air. 

The major part of the frdght traffic either originaces in or is destined for the 

Transvaal for whldi Lourenco Marcpies and Diuban are the nearest porm. But 

in order to avoid coogestion at these ports smd on the railways feedmg them suui 

ai the same time the Cape poitsi which naturally more (estricted 

hinterlands^ as fully equipped modem pons^ it has been necessary to distribute 

the Transvaal traffic between all the mafor ports of Southern Africa, The aemal 

movement of traffic has been greatly ioliueiificd by the raring policies adopted 

both with DCf^d to individual tnnd tt i& and to particular ports. To tht£ 

erteni k may be said to bo amfidally controlled 

As in most countries the railway mics have been ftsed according lo the 

principle of ‘what the traffic will bear’. The baric system was deicmimed in 

t9ti ami was resiscd and simplified in 1920^ Tbercafterj apart frtnn minor 

modifications made necessary by changing economic drcumstanccs* no changes 

were effected until 1954. PrioT to the second worid ir was neccs^ary^ in the 

interests of the national economy^ to accord special low rntes to ctniut commo¬ 

dities, Thus to reduce the use of wood as fuel in the Cape and to permii the use of 

South African coal for bunker purposes at Cape Town low and tapering ntes 

were necessary on co^. Oil has largely teploced coal for bunkering but low rates 

on cool have been maintained in order to supply cheap fuel to the electric power 

suiionSn Spedal raiea for maize imd fruit were necessary during the mlcr-WTtr 

period in order to enable South Aftkan prodiicets to compete m overseas mar¬ 

kets, low rates on wool became necessary after the Girat Depression whik 

fenUioen ind igrkidturid ^upplks were carried cheaply in an attempt to improve 
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tli£ Rgnculmre cf the ODUntiy. In order to save fkitutri froU] rain to ^can of 

severe droughr, drought-iTncken stock sicrc CBmed at very low rates lo oew 

postuia^. La the 1930’* special rates were accorded South Afticao iron uid 

steel in order id stnttulmc the growth of the Union’s iron and steel industry. 

Aluch of the ooaJ traffic and the agnculttirai traffic was utirenmneraii ve or actually 

carried at a loss. In addition further icvcauc was Jnjst by the open^on of'nesrat 

pott lato*^, whcitby, in order to promote the growth of industry In iniirnd 

centres^ the cost of freight between factory and ccEHSumcr did not eaooeU that 

from the nearest port to the consumer. Moreover, further unremuncrativo 

traffic was carrKd between the pons at *sea competitive rates' introduced in 

order to enable the railways to compere with coastal shipping which after dis- 

charging cargo was prepared to ouiy cargo at very low rates rather than iiavd 

coastwiiic with empty holds. In order to nuke the r^ways pay it was necessary to 

imp^ high rates on other goods, panimlarly supplies for the mines, machiacry 

and imported coiuuincr goods. Thiis, in elfcet the railway rating policy was used 

as 0 means of taaong the Tnining tnduscry and the oonsuming public in older to 

suppon agriculruK and stimulate die development of industry. So Jong as the 

couiuiy renumicd undeveloped this policy was perhaps justified. But ofujr 1935 

ihc counny developed rapidly, and the railways were called upon 10 cany 

increasing tonnages of coal, muieral ores, both for expon and inietual consumr 

tion, as well as ^cultural produce and general goods. Most of the increased 

itranage was of low-rated traffic. Beesuse of the high proportion of bulky goods 

of low valiK. and of the vast distance* over which they had to be nmveyed, and 

the granting of preferential and special niics, the disparity between the rcvcniM 

yielded by the high and the iow-raied traffic became very great. In igjS, 

exclusive of coal, the fow-rated traffic CDnaihiited only per cent of the revenue 

1.000 tom sod only 13 per emit of the rescue per 1.000 ton nJiics wlwrcas in 

GiMi Briaia the corresponding txmtiibuiiims were 21 and 32 per cent icspcc- 

ti^y. After the war the disparity beesme even greater. By now agricultmc had 

been placed on a wund footing, large profits accrued from the sale of wool, fruits 

and in some j-cars of mabu;. Heavy industry was firmly established. On the othw 

hand the gold mining iodustiy was entering a new dcvclopmenna stage and light 

u^iHtries wicte struggling for esmbUshment both at the coast and in the interior 
ihc oouniTy. The position had changed. Moreover with the developmait of 

indmtry the oearest port rates gave the inland mantdaemrer an idvuiiage over 

the Hunufacturer m the coastal amc. The sea competitive rates were avarkhlc 

to wmmodincs uasuited to conveyance by ship and tended to favour factories 

situated m the pons at the expense of those a shun distance from them. Conges- 

^on on the railways made the carriage by sea of those cvmmu ditics suited to this 

form of mtmport desirable. Following pressure from itc Board of Trudc and 

leadmg mdustrialists, a commission was appointed in 1947 to mqoite into the 

rmlway ntmg pohey of the tnontiy, Some of the recommcndaiions conmned in 

Its report^ published m 195c were implemented when new miff books were 
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mtrtkiuced in 19^4. A|wx fnmi oil rcmnd incrcsAC^ la fmght diargcs Kod possca- 

gtr fara, the goods da&sificatioii iras revised god «a oampctitiYC ralesi neueit 

port riCe£^dl£tnbuiivc rate&i pndercDdal ratesj mazunuiD nite$jmUiiag-m-Cnm:sit 

mtes* and biancli-lbe mtc$ tboliahed. These changes will probaUy dimiiMtc 

much of the unccotiomic traffic bm masoj: changes in ihc flow of traffic are 

unJikdy. 
The problons ^sodatcd with the passenger trafEc are more difficult. The 

develDpiRCTit of industry cq the Witwalmrandj ia Gape Town^ and Durban^ has 

bmught a great merwe in the suburbm traffic in these areas. The passengm are 

noainly Nan^Europans travdling third class (sec Fig. 170) at ferca which arc un^ 

econonne. With the re-location of the Non-Hurapean towuihips on the pertphety 

of the lowiK;^ the disitnccs involved in the jounvey to work are becomiiig greater, 

while (he fjarcs cannot be raised suffidcmly to coi^cr the increased cost- Ai the 

same mne since Europeans cravcl mainly by car or bus, the losses cannot be 

oSset by revenue from soctnid and fiiac class fares. 

Roada 

South Africa has an extensive nctworlc of roads but fewr good roads. Apart frum 

the streets of the big towns, only the trunk toads linking Johannesburg with 

Dnibani Cape Towut and Ijxiimi^o AUrques^ the coast roiul from Durban to 

Pott Elizabc^ and Cape Town, part of the grwt North toad from Pretoria 10 

Bdt Bridge md short sections akiog the mam roads out of the major towm have a 

tarmacadamired surface. AJiogetbcx there were in 1953 only 3*3®^ miles of 

tarred suriacc on the Trunk toads in the Union, most of U eompLeicd since 1945, 

when a NatJonal Roads building pregnoume was launched. Only ten years ^o 

there wTre stil] large stretches of gravel on the main roads fium Johannesburg to 

Durban and Cape TowOh Today the more important reaijs in most parts of the 

country and ihc new roads in the Piotcctoimcs have an all-weather surface, 

usuAliy of which, however, tends to be thrown up into oonugaticnis, which 

are both hard to ride and dangerous after long dry periods with heavy traffic:. The 

frmaimng raads are unsurfacedt arc usually impassable after rains and [end to 

become \xiy sandy und dusty in dry weather. 

Two factors are largely respemoibk for the poor atate of the mads. Unril the 

Sasol oU-fireuiHOal project cionc into production lar and bitumen for mad 

making hod co be imponed and the cost of tarring long stretches of mad was 

QCiScssarily high. Moreover, with a wdl-dc\^dopedj railway whose 

economic opcraritin depended Oh the carrio^ of valumbk cammoditks at high 

freight rates as well as low-rated bulk goods^ the Govenmieiit wii$ rduoant 10 

invest large sumg in buildiDg good tnmk mads. 

The trunk roads of South Africa are toed nminly by private motoriits and 

c^en today carry relatively litile goods traffic. The coippcriiioo between the 

railways and the road haulieis whidi is chaiRctcrisric of mo^r countnea is absast, 

foe when ihc rood imuliers threatened to capture the more remunerative traffic 
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fioni tbc the Motor Caniers Timspoitaikm Act of 1950 was 
bringing the tiampart oT goods by toad under comtol. Since then the policy hu 
bcoi to deyclop road haulage servim tt itndllity servien to the railways. The 
Railway! Admnustntdon operates road nuiior services for passengers and pods 
between outlying diserkts and the nearest railhead. In 1956 they had a fleet of 
over 400 psaeager vehicles, nearly 900 goods and dual purpow vehicles, mostly 
exceeding 10 ttms wdelil, over i.joo ttaikis, including 3 of over 45 tons, and 
over too semi-trailers, and special water, cream and petrol tankers. Over yoo.oca 
tons of grain, nearly 170,000 tnans of kraal manure and feitilizets, 135,000 tons of 
ftml, nearty td/xxj tons of potatoes and vegetables and over 50,000 tons cf 
lucxxac were the major items camed. As the genctal cootMinic devdopment of the 
country has proceeded certain areas and outain cnrniwfttirij^ |uve be^ rwnrptwi 
from the operation of the tpjo Act. Thus cartage contractors are allowed to 
operate in and around the Luge towns, their otbm being eitoidcd as the towns 
have grow'n. With congestion on the railways, the tmtestriettd conveyance of 
oer^ commodittes has been pcnnllted, in ipj® aal, enke, cement, sngnr (^nc, 
grain and milled products, diesel oil, petrol, livestock, fresh fmit, and vcptables 
being freed temporarily. In this way the mad services have been doretailed with 
those of the railways tmd the continued econoimic operation of the latrer, so vital 
for the carriage of bulky guods over long distances, safeguarded, 

Aii*ways 

Scporaicd from other economirally developed countries by wx stretches of 
ocean, jungle and desen, with the hub of economic setivitio in ihe micrior, with 
mining and industrial enterprises which, for financial and icdmological reasons 
must mainuiu dose contact with associated or parent content in Europe and 
North Ameriia, and with valuable comnidditics such as dknumds, gold, radio¬ 
active isotopes, karakul pelts, etc., to be carried, air tremport between South 
Africa and overseas countries is of great and increming importance. With gran 
distances between the main populatun oentres air tranapon is likewise playing a 

viml role in the inietnal conununisation system of the comiTry while with the 
opening up of other African tcrritoriei regional seiricts are of increasing impor- 
tancc. 

Since the end of the second world war the growTh of ait tiafTic in South 
Africa has been phenomeajil In 1945 about 40,000 passa^ra were carried on all 
fcrviocs-mletnal, tegionaJ and intenimioaal _ this actually representing an 
uicnasc of some 3,000 over the 1938 figure. In 195S nearly 250,000 pujsengcjs 
were carried, 1 sixfold increase in ten years. Of the total over aooyooo were 
carried cm the intenwl serocea, three times the 1945 number, while more than 
27,000 used the tnink scrvkcs, a sevenfold increase over the 1945 figure* more 

pecTk aauaUy atrivHl m South Mrica by air thim by sea. At the same tim^ there 
has been a imtrked increase in the freight uaffic. Hapressed in ton miks ihe air 
cmBo earned on the mtemal rejvices has increased frmn 72,o<» in 1948 to over 
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420,000 in 1955, ^ ^ icgionfll and ialmiMicKml 5crvicos i^pcciively 
ftom 32,000 to Dcariy 92,000 and from ntsdy 330^000 to owr i,70Ofc00O duj^ 
ihc period. Increasingly fr«b fish and fhim aic earned to die Beigtaa 
Congo and dkenjand^z gold, radio*active isotopes, karakul pells and ctit flowen, 
and delicate machineryj day-old dilc±s and ctotit ova, etc, rtspccnvciy to and 

from overseas countries. 
As in most cotintricsj the growth of rii ironsport has been utEtkcd by three 

tretids, the of faster, larger and heavier rirccaftj the provision of krget airports 
with longer, wider and itroagcj ninwaj,*! and increasingly cesnraliBed control 

o\Tr semott. 
The develapmcni of ihe ak services in South AMca realiv dates from 1934 

when the South African Railway Adminktraiion assttmed conmi, as South 
AIHcan Airways, of dw Sicrvkea hitherto operated by Unum Aiiwiys between 
Durban and Cape Town and Durban and Johaimcsbtirg. Two ycacs later South 
African Airways tocsk over bU the seTvi«^ south of Germbtou, w^hich weie 
pitviously operated by Imperial Airways 5 and in t937t when the Bridih cancan 
introduced its fiying boat ser^ioc from Souihojnptou to Durboji, South African 
Airways ts>ok over the route from Durban to Lusaka and Kismnu jnintiy with 
Rhodesia and Nyasriand AkwaysL Directly afier the war the Springbok serrioc 
betw'cen South AlHca and the UX. was introduced imder the jaint operoiion of 
South African Airwnyi and the firimh Overseas Airway? Cotporaiion. The 
service was it first veeckiy, York airoaXt with scaring for ra'clvc pas$eiigez?j 
but in response ro the irafBc demand ihe frequencies were graduflliy incrca£ed to 
six per week- As this proved innilcqulle. La 1947 the York aircraft wtrt replaced 
by lirget more modern aircraft, South African Airways iniroducing three 
Sfcymosicr Senices per week and B.O.A.C. three flytng boat service per week, 
the latter using Vaaldam, 60 miks $outh of Johannjcsburgj ns ic& terminal. The 
high cDsi of operaung the flying boot servioc and the oommticd growth of tntfBc 
encouraged the Springbok panncESz ro 195*^ to re-equip the fleet of iiruraft used 
on the Springbok route. Twt) years later tJbey made sviorion hrimy wben the 
first "‘Comet* air liner left London to introduce the first scheduled service: whh 
jet propclkd aircraft. After several disai^er?, how'evtt, the Comcia were with- 
drawit, since when the Springbok service has been openated with Constellations 
and mare seceniiy new Ltrgc Douglas airctafl, which complete the journey from 
London to Johonneaburg in juii over 21 hoursH Since 1956 when Coitrat African 
Airways joined the Springbok partHcfship they ha%'c optnued a weekly senpice 
between Johannesburg *nd London. Son^ of these services ate routed via 
Kiiaccoum or Lydda^ othem via Kano, Services to Europe are operaied also by 
K.1..M., Sabena, Scandinavian Air line* and Qaaws, the \s^ tnenrioned com¬ 
pany iuiTDductctg in 1932 a fortnightly service from Sydney and Penh to Europe 
routed over ihe inHiati Ocean and at the Cocoa IslnndS] Mauntuis and 
Johiuiitesburgi thi> route being thorter naidi quicker ihan the route via India and 
the Near Eo&t. The Springbok partners, Sabetm, and K.1#«AL also openne 
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freighter ftcmm. Pan Aaxncm Airilnti nuiDtoin %mlm to Notth. America Tm 
Went Africa and Nattomi Utacli Aiiiioe^ to tsrad. Thus South Africa Unhvd 
by ^ to most countries of the world. Rtgiaual sen'ice^ linb the UnLon with other 
Africun tenitoties, most iinportant betng the ikdoe weekly ComteUadon scrvioe 
inttodui;:cd in 1956 berween Jobumcsbiirg and Eulawayo. AH the major mures 
of the UniGu. are linked by air services, most tre^ being canied bttweeit 
Johannesburg and Durban which have eighieea services of ConstelLiTiQns md 

KirnrtMumdLt^ 
Slftiln^r 

tiw^ 
4if4^ f TH-.^rii'TiifrJ n i± 

/ft^r 
/ A(hxu 
/ KhitartK^ AMtU£h 

u^*m4 

rirri \, 
klu 

iXlTr>»tn> 

J«h4iiRnf)‘ 

Kumbtrlt^ 

SurUu^Du 
CAPS TOWN 

I Uj 

-itOfl 

Ha* rp. ScbcduUnt air roolcs, 1W7. 

Skymaatas per wck. Tw-clvu service* pavKtkatvm between Johaunesbuig 
and QijJC Town. ReguLiJ services m also operaed beeween the pthcr centres. 
JnhanTifsburg, u the hub ofeoiationiic activity in the Union has natuially bccoiue 
the centre ot the toualry's air services —tntcnuji koohuI and intcmalimial 
(Kg. 172). 

With dre growth of traffic and empioyinciit of iatgcf aircraft the quesdon of 
aiipom has posed a minjber of problema. In 1945 when the Springbok acmes 
wis contemplated whh atreraft which were too Jaigc to use the Rand aiipott at 
Gmnlsto^ the airport until then used bj- all aircraft operated hy South Africm 

Aimysj it was Dccessary to build an airport uPalmictfoatein, tamiks south of 
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Jdhaiuic$biiTs, 10 serve as a temporary base pending ihe consmirdon of a large 
roodcTn ifnrrtuiiiojaiil airport. Gilded m 1945 the PalimetfwiEdn airport and 
Wingfield acn>drome in Cape Town VfW ac tZmt time ibc only ones whh hardou^d 
nmway^ open to civil air-craFL Tbt other acrodimn^ ladced hard surfioed mtH 
ways Bnd especially those In the coastal areas oTicii became urtservictable after 
rain u-hcd traffic wtts disropDcd. Aware ol'ihje unjsaib&cior)' po^iiion the Go^'cni- 
mcnc took BtepSj in ^944, to build an mtcmatlonid airport ai Kempron Park, 
between JoliSQtkj:fibutg Pretoria, and nadonal airports at the mam pons, 
Durban and Gpe Town^ and to finaHOc iht consmicticm efbardened runways at 
eight municipally owned Aerodromes in ihc more uni^rTant populaiion centres 
and or convenkat stopping places on the main routes viz East Londoai Port 
Elizabeth^ Blocmfonieiiij Kimbetlcyr Windhoek* BeauToit Wcsti Victoria W'est^ 
and Pietersburg. Seven] considctirions kd to the choice of the site at KempTOn 
Park for the Jan Smtits" EoMiiarioflal airport. It is readily accessible to the oom* 
mcrcial and adminisualivc centres of Johmniesbuig and Pretoria^ it is in open 
couniTY east of ihe quartzite ridges of the southem Tnutsvanl and clear of the 
smoke laden atmosphere of the mdusiriaJ zone. The airport was opeiied in 1953. 
In the some year the Durban itauonal aiipott was CDmplctcd and a yt;ar laier 
Cape Town oarional airport was ready for use. The hardened runways have been 
completed at Port EHaabctht East London* Wmdhoek, Bloemfontehij and 
Kimberley, Thm today South Africa possesses a netwtirk of ali-wcather airfieldSi 
la addition there are a large niunbcr of smaller public and pri vate aididds cater¬ 
ing for short distance unscheduled traMc. With a grand total of ncaris^ two 
hundred licensed aerodromes* South Airka is ovtmmtning the handicaps of 
distance and becoming Lncnasmgly air-tmiukd. 
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The Ports and their Trade 

The Malor Porti. Their Physlcid Scttins and The Provision of 
Facltidcs Sooth AMca lacks good lUturaJ hsrbouR and her four major ports have hf^n 

very largely anifidally created to serve the needs of catpandina 
In Cape Town and Port E^beth dock basins have been built out into open 
Durban and East London, ttspccuvely situsted on a landlocked hay and a 

river csniaiy, owe thdr present fadlidcs to gamtanr dredgiiig. 

For irore than a century Table Bay was the only imponant anchorage in 
South Africa, yet the bay afforded only iinuted ptoteenun before the mmpirtirtTi 
of the tnodern harbour worts. The early sailing ships found the bay 
enter during nonb-westerly gales and unapprcachahie during a south-easter; the 
anchorage afforded shelter from a south-eaBter but was so hard to ride during a 
nnnh-wester ihai the ships of the Dutch East India Company used Simons Bay 
during The winter ninmhs. UnlU the laiier part of the nineteenth century ships 
had to anchor out in iheeiposed bay while smail boats plied between themand the 
land. In the (£40'! Table Bay became known as the bay of wrecks.' 

la 18S0, however, work began on a bre^water and ten yean later the Albert 
dock was opened. With the advent of steam ships bunkering fedlitia became 
necessary rad in 1876 a ending w harf was built. With the increased trade follow- 
mg theducmxry of mineral wealth, more dock acconnDodatinn became ; 
and m 1878, the breakwaicr was enended and next work began on an outer 

harhoar. This becanm known m tire Victoria Baiia whUc the old inner harbour 
bccsine the Alfred Basin (sec Fig. 173). 

After the fiist wntld war the arrival of larger ships and the devclapmcnt of 
W and gmm export trades necessitated the provision of special 
fiwnliiics (MX Table and made extensions to the harbour escniiiL Betwem 

I9i4 wtd 1926 pre-cooling sheds for fruit wwe built and in 19x7 a grain elevator 
™ completed. At the same time the me of oil for bunkering ships neemitated 
the provuimo ^^orage fadUtio, completed in 1925. Meanwhile work wem 

ahead mi a new dock besm enebred by a iitok on the southeastern ^ 
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exisiing faaaias. At tbe same tbw the Souili Ann of the Victoii* Baeia was 
wiilmcd and berthing fadlidcs provided on its Soutbetn Sidt These works 
were tx^mpteted in 193^, 

Dkl ioosffdbiie 
RecIitSrnc«l lanr! 

Sbeck atiEi }ii:imgc 

*■ D«±. A, Pr«*otin* 
chmbet. C, tt«t. K New dsh nurtet. C* Gniii tlentw/P. p&urr 

£ei^r«SdT^ ™“ ^ J P« cent. Pef«m»ee ef alao ,h«wn »the 

^8- 173- Table Btty HiirtHiar, C«i» Town, 
Bwj^ m the itmuil rep™ of ihe South A&iaa Ratlweyi .od Hatbou™ A<imiot,u 

»»»■, *1..^ ««. b.W on .h .o<n»nS; ., wSSd*S^ 

With the iBCTcasing ir^c following recovery from the Gnat Depression and 
^ ^gmg mio service of larger mailships. htn*^, jt ^ bcoSTSar that 

I ed ^ rfttevelopmenl of the 
cxuncg doefa put for^ by the Harbour Affiurs Commit ion'tinted in 
.9M, was rej^ed ^ the South Afrinut Roilwaj, and Harbours Aditmtion 
«tmptnenoabJe and eveutuaHy t„ 1^37, ft ^ ^ 

ptehc^ive scheme in^lvmg the building of a new mole from Woodstock Bcadt 

^ds Ae South Am mum knuckle Fig. 173) to create a large new 
barn- the Dimou Dock, with a water are, of 190 acres - behindlhidt 
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die foitshott asuiJ be ledaiuied Tor mdi»triaJ and asmiiietdal purposes. 
This scheme necessitated the dcmoUdcm of the mole buUt to mdme cfae Mew 
Basixs, the fiUing in of the old fekbg harbour and the pravui™ of new' 
fish quays in the Vicioiifl EosuIh The mole was completed in £939 so that the 
Dtincan Dock was ready for use during the second world war^ when Cape Town 
betiaitiE a important port of call. The scoocd world w'aI^ in hictj hosccncd the 
provision of berthing fadMes w^hde it brought about the cottsiructioa of a large 
graving dock ^ ihc Sturrock graving dock. Improved dry docking facilities had 

advocated since as early m 1921 but because there vm unlikely to be 
suffidenc repair work to support a graving dockp nothing w^as done until 1942 
w^hen the war nectsfiitated its constnidioii and the British AdimrilTy undertook 
to pay for thepermaneni madihiety and equipment. The Sturtock graving dock - 
the largest in the southern hemispbetc and able to take the largest ships ofinai — 
was complied in 1944 and opened in 1945. U has since been equipped to take 
whaling fncrory ships. In 1956^ the wodd^s lar^t tanket^the fl3j90C-ton Ujtftvrjir 
Leader, W'as tepaited there. Meanwhile aewcool stores and caigu sheds have been 
provided and the oil sioftige sites extended. Thus by imagininive and costly 
CDgincering fcais the naturally open Table Bay anchorage has bcCT converted 
imo an artlfidal modem harbour (sec Plate 75)> with the largest dew^k area ot any 
port in Southern Africai and equipped to handie aiJ kinds of general cargo 

trafiki fniii ixafi&c. and passengers. 
In liome ways Port Elizabeth rtscmbles Cape Town. Beginning as the port of 

entry for the tE20 realersi it has grown up on the w'cstcm side of the bread, open 
sweep of Al^Ki Bay, where a little protection b afforded by Cape Rectlc (see 
Fig, 2joo)p Situated ai the mouth of the Baakcus fiver, ihc port was hide more than 
on open roadstead with three small jetbes - the ttorth jctiy> nnw replaced by the 
Chari Molna quay, the south jetty', now occupied by the repair slipway, mut the 
Dom Pedro jetty - until the construction trf the breakwater and the Omrl iMaliui 

(T^K- 174)* rcspcctivciy cocnpleitd in 1927 and 1935- before 1935 ships 
of L2,ooo tom end less were able to berth and lighterage w'as necessary for dis^ 
charging and loading Larger ship$« With the opening of the Chari Matan quay die 
benhiijg of maUfihips b«:ame possibLc-p while the complebon of the Mo. 2 quay 
built out on ttclaitticd land at the licsd of the harbour provided addiboant 
ficilitiesH. Pte-cooling sheds have bcett provided on No. z quayr which is to be 
extended, whik oil storage have been located outside tiie harbour area, south 
of the Dom Pedm jerry. Today Port Elfcabeih (Plate 77) is essentially m artificial 
hitTbotif], able fo handle the latgnst ship* eopged in the South African trade, 
while oppommiiid cadst for a considerable extension of hnfbour faciliDes along 

AJgoa Bay. if and when it b warrHiicd. 
By contrast East London Is a river port (Pkte 7»), having grown up along 

the Buffalo river which first became imporant during the Border wars of the 
first liaJf of the mnjctcenlli eentury when a nearer port and safer anchorage than 
Port Elizabeih was needed to supply the gamsons around Fort Beanforc and 
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KiDgwillkm^town. The sijiiijg of die rira !iMti|3cccd fiirther devdqifEicnc end it 
wia HOC imni die 1870% foUown^ die miiietal disoovcncsi chaf ihg river vw 
brought under coolrtil by the building of a bFakwatcrand umer port The 
riiting pit^blein^ however^ hits reuuined, tuccesiitattng cootkiuous dredging in 
order to maunim a tuffieknl depth of water for large cargo lipm Further 

Johdnn^^urj 
yjjjji quay 

-- CHMt 
CTUC 9EXTK 
wi^voiiTHttmrt 

^rAnpK 

centTAucriot^ 

^ Shedt and ftoraqr 
A chapf(tr/v 

f Eih tu. 

faugi 
tint toAvjffntuur 

Fig. 174. AJme Bmy lUrbquf^ Pari ELb^bcth 

i»f S«iih Airioia Rail*^ ^ H.A^ Atoiin«c«iion 
•ml from w bj tbe muokiinUty: wind rhm bwwl dw 

or 5 pet cenL Fttccntagft of cnlna Id corm dtdi^ 

art« from the njurownem cf the rfver which lestrim the tumiog of 
Diinng the l93o’» mfta»Iiip» w«c untble to enter the port owingTthe 

ndJiu end depth of witer in the easting turning bteim By mR the 
poutioD bed been romcdied by the complrtion of the C W. JWakn tuminB bgiin 
ditdged to give ■ depth of 35 feet a L.TF.O.S.T. but u huget jhim emie inio 
servme E«t London wfil tufer in competition with the other nmjot pom, 
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Bctthing «nl handling facUitin have been provided along both banfa of the 
river (Fig. 175). Pte-coolbg ehambert for citrus and dedduous Snii were ooiit' 
pitted on the C W. Aialan quay in 1936- There are oil swrage sites and buuleri^ 
fadlitio on both banka of the tivtt. Before the second wodd war repair Gicilities 
were limited but in 1941 the British Admiralt}' undertook to equip a graving dock 
able to Bcconimodate ships of up to 17,™ tuns in order to provide fadlidcs ai a 
pdnt Tnidwsy between the Uiger graving docks at Durban and Cape Town. This 
dock - the Princess Eliabeth graving dodt - was completed in 1947, 

Pig- 175* BufinJa River lUrbour, Eut Londini* 

r'Fmm mapfl in lie Tepom of ibe Soudli AAicvn Railvrn wwl Karboin^ Admmit- 

tntion; tmn boMkl oft the rwordi of DiM incmsiinctef ai LondM iirpoci 
1943-7 > Ara of wind tot« reprctcai iniervdli of s pir cent- Ptramiigc of citei tfwwn 

in centre dicki. 

The bay of Naifll on whidi l>urbjm fotms the best natural harbour in 
ihe Uniem bttr partly because the Natal coast ocettptod by the Bantu and 
partly because the ntouth of the bay waa dangecnui in shtppiug^j ii was the last lo 
be used by Eiiropcan crackn md lictiiet. Dining the middle of the oiiKteenth 
century it became the port for the growing colony of Nital but ft was not until 
the discover)' of the Witwaten^and goldfields that Durban became ifnportnnt and 
seriom anempta wcie made to provide a shipping channel. 

The town ^4 pon of Diubao have grown up on the northem side of the 
alincMt Land-locked bay or lagoon endosed on the souihcni iide by the Bluff, and 
pn the northern side by the Boct Beadi F^. lit «od all and Plate 7^)^ The 
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fonncT has mmi^ of tbe features of a sandspiit but is mott ihjrg 200 feet and 
coveted with dense bush; the latter is oiil)i about ao feet above tea level. Two 
livcis, the UmbUo and UmlatiBsana, enter the head of the bay while four oihen, 
the Umgeiu» Umlaas, laiptngo^ and Umbogintwini riveiSj fonnerly did ««. Their 
corabined dischiuEie has been responsible for the gtadual silting op of the bay* 
which today comprises mud banks, exptuscd Bt low water, diviiled by dredged 
shipping dtAmteb [Fig. 176). 

The nature of the entrance between the Point* at the souibem end of the 
BaiA Beach, and the BluJi has piescnted the main obstacle to the dcvclopmeiil of 
the port. The Dutch East India Compiiny believed a lecf or sand^banh to be 
ptesenc and feared to go in. When the bay was Jitst used in the mid-nmetecnth 
century the depth of the disoncl at the entrance averaged only 6 feet and in 
Febniary iSte it vnis reduced to only i foot,* This shallow depth was due 
esseodally to the depositiau of material by cunent action. The longshofe cunent 
and the flood tidal current ate both aonh'ttstcriy; the ebb tide is from the notih; 
wave fetch Is fcotn the south-east at the Bluff, changing to north-e&t at the Beach. 
The Bluff projects seawards for about 7,000 feet beyond the Point. It acts as a 
gtoyne dinning the loiigshote emrent out to sea for about a mile, when it comes 
back 10 the coast at the Beach. Leeward of the Bluff an eddy current develops ; 
over many years the sand carried fay the iangshoTc current acdunulaied across 
the mouth of the bay, the moot extensive accumulatiaa forming the Annabella 
Bank. The shallow channel at the enimce to the bay was maiotaiiied only by the 
spring ebb tide. 

The first attempt* to prevent the sand nccumulaiim was the building of the 
old North Pier to arrest the souihward drift of sand. Later when it was realized 
that it was nccHHfswy to increase the tidal scour a new North Pier wns built at the 
Point* and the South Breakwater, continuing the line of die Bluff, built to the 
south, Fora time ±e presence of what appeared to be a ‘rock platform' straddling 
the bay mouth at a depth of j0 f«t brought port devdopiaent to a standstill. 
When in rflSy, however, iH» was found to be composed of big bouldeis imer- 
spersed Avitb sand which could be removed* sttentioa was diiecred to »^"*dping 
and bereasing the tidal scour at the entrance. Because the South Breakwater 
proicmcd seawards far beyond the North Rcr the groyne effca continued tinii! 
ttxnttully lessened by atendiog the pier and reducing the ptojecrion of the 
breakwater to about 650 feet. Thcieaftcr by means of a training ^vaU directing 
the ebb tide into the entrann to the bay and by continuous died^ the enurooe 
channel was gradually deepened to 37 feet. Tbc maintenance of the deptb,how- 
wer, necesssuted the tenuj vaJ by dredgmgofovcr i million mas of «tnd amtuaUv. 
To obvuie this, an attempt was then mode to defea t the longshore currenl by 
dredging a huge kole m the sea-bed south of the South Breakwater and removitiE 
the rand which oecumuJated in it by meam of dredgers to deep water, thereby 
dei^tng the cmi^t of its Id«L Thh succeeded in redudng the deposition at the 
harbour entrance but the southem part of the Bade Beach north of the pier then 
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began to disapfpem, utiicb to the qcm$tcnuuioii of thooic coDocnied m Uk tourist 
industiy. Thus while keeping the hiurboor cuuunuc free (iQm ckposiUcni the 
ptesenL problem h to regulate the dnii of sand northwards to eqsuxt that the 
beacht so importam to holiday makcr^i is maintamed.. Here the dumping of 
dredged sand oorth of the old pier proniL<ic& the $qludoii-* 

Today the depth of water of the harbour enuanoc has been movased to 
42 feet, Mamwhik harbour rfloUiies have been pTovided by the fedamaiioii of 
the manhy bay-head area and the deepening of the approach channels* The 
naroie of the boy has penniticd the complete sepamion of the vnrious types of 
traffic (Fig, 176)* The early berths at the Foim have bcea progressively deepened 
and whh a tninimtim depth of water at L.W*O.S.T. of 41 feet can now accummo- 
date large pas^nger vessels snd cargo liaefs. Here there are pre-coolitig sheds for 
fruit, cgp, and butter. At Alaydon Wharf there are fadlittcs for handling general 
cargOj grain and manganese ote. On the southern side of the bay coal storage bins 
and bandling npplianeea have been iDsialled at the Bluff where thtre are fadhtics 
for bunkering shipSt while oil storage sites have been provided n^hy at Island 
View* There is a whaling station ouiside the bavj on the soiuhem side of the 
BluiTi whiltone berth is available for whalers ai Maydon Wharf. Ouxbaei was the 
fijit Union port to have a graving dock. This was built after the first world vrar to 
meet the needs of shipping in the South Atkntk and Indian (kesns. With a 
length of 1,150 feet and depth of 4^ feet at H. W.O.S.T* it wias m the time larger 
than any dry dock on the American continciit. During the second world war the 
lU de Frtm^ and Mmifitmua were among the ihips repLoired there. Adjacent to k 
ta a Boating tloci eumpkted in 1939 and the marine airport. 

Thus by continuous endeavouj the marshy almost bndlockcd bay of Port 
Natal has been transfonned into the modem weli-cqdpped port of Durban. 

Port Rates and Fort Traffic 

Ai ihn lime of Union South Africa was $0 undeveloped that apart frenn the 
export of a few iicms of small sire and high - gold, diamunds, ostrich 
feathers her export uadc negligible and the ports depended ^ery lately on 
the Inooming ovefseaa seaborne traffic destined for the Witwatrofrad* The 
desirability of ensuring a proper spread of this traffic benveen the prindpd port» 
had been recognized but this could aniy be achieved by agreement between the 
Fomigi^ and South Afncan GovcnifficnEs and by the nudpuLtmun of railway 
mtc£ within the Union as the greater diatance^ from the South African ports 
weighed beaiVily againfit them. In ffict during the -depression which 
foUow^ the boom «ftcr the Anglo^Boer the Transvaal ffiim tncte^bigly 
imported throu^ Louitnpo Man|ii» which by 1909 received nearly two-thirds 
of the iraifk:. With the coming of Union an agreement was reached whereby the 
Cape ports were allotred tj-ao per ceni^ Durban 30 per cent, anti Louren^a 
Marquo 5<^jy pet cent of the traffic. To diven the trade from Louren^o Mar¬ 
ques ffie railway rates were adjusted in 1909.1910^ 1911^ and 190 by which tunc 
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Dttrlmt vm lecdmg its quoa but (be Cape puts iiTere ool, Fiutber adjustntcna 
wcK ™i^<' triih the aim offecuring for each port the uaSc for nhkfa it was most 
suited, e.g. Ptort £lizabcth>tnail boat ciigo, mainly {ancy sofV goods, East London, 
flour and American cargoes, Durban, faiawy machtnery and general goods, and 
Lotiren^, Marques, rough trulGc paitinilaiiy oement, rimber and iron goods. By 
1924 rbi* had largely been achieved. The pro|iOrtioa9 'were confinned by die 
Mroamhiqtv Gonvcniloa of 1928 but with the onset of due Great Depression 

^AM 

Fiji I77i Tlic lonnu^c pf ewgp taodlcd At dkfi kailijif porti of the Uislon of 
South Africa, 

trade ooduactedt partiojlirly At DuEbao und in 1934BgrcHnent misedso 
that bcnccfonh the Unloa goarantisM only 471 cent of the Wiiwaicraraiid 
impmt tndk to Mattitia. In the following year port ratB$ cm the high* 
rated comsiodtiir& raikd from Durban were decTastd while th£«*e on petfoK and 
motor ^irit ruled fioni Louim^ Maiquei wminmaocit Thus by intemadooa] 
agteemcni and ibt manipuliifioii of the raiJwiiy rates from the ports the import 
iiuSk of the major ports of Southern Afriai is UrgeJy controlled, 

Th* export traffi£ whidi has grown with the cconomk dcvdopnKin of the 
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cauntry beta 1cs& tubject to t^ic iTumipukiioiismce it derivtts rroQt 
nil pares of fht CDUUCry npH ooumSEa VCiy Int^ly of crxminnditiga which art «thcr 

bulky sud bcncc movie to the oeomt port or require $pedal handling ladlltici and 
aie ibcrcTonE carried to the port best equipped 10 deal with thfiu. 

The Growth wid Chtmeter of the Port Traffic 

tteflecdiig the genend economic (kvelopmeni of South Afnca the tonojge 
hfludlcd by all the major pom has aboui doubled siitce 1910 (Fig- 177]. Both by 
toimagc and value the bulk of the South Afiicao trade h h&ndied by the four 

Flf. 178, Port tru^ci the tooiiaffcn of ihr GonmtOEllttn tonded nod italDped nt 
the Wth Alrieaii pom diir^n* 

{Compiled from the iMilito e™ In the wmiml vcpm cd the Souih AtrKM FUdlwsyt 
lod HarbcFUTi for Uk y^at ended ym AUrch 1953^ UG 50. Prerorb 1951J 

mfliof Union pom Dtuben, Cape Town, Fort Elisabeth, ami Easi London, and 
by tlK Mozambique port of Louiok^ Marques. The trade of Missel Bay, 
Walvia Bay, Pon NoUinh. and Luderitz is very small in valume and of a special- 
used jumipc (Figs* 17S and 179),, 

Several features of the port traffic are of striking significance. The first t» the 
greater value of the nuoming traffic compared with the outgoing [Fig, 179). Ths 
b due to the fact that the impona combi mainly of numu&ctured goods of high 
value and of fuel oil whereas the expotts ore mainly agricultural pnducts and 
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mincwl ores, the valuable c:qMjfiSj gqld aad diamottckj oow being sail by 

air. 
Second is ibc rcroarkablc umfurmity in the nac^ue of the in^ximing traffic and 

ihe cojuparatkcly amail dilTcfciioc In its voIum bcc^cm the mafoc pom (Bg. 
lyg). This tt UjT^y a of the policy of so rcgulatLog the railway omffis as lo 
^ve nil the ports a sh^ of the goldficUk traffic. Today ihc inoonaiafi traffic com¬ 
prises mainiy geneTil cargo and fud oil, with the main imports of the latter at 
Loiuen^cj MaicpieS;, mainly for onwinJ transpOTt to the Rand^ at Durbaiii both 

^CompiLtd from ibe aiven in the witnml repon csf the South African Railways 
ind l^rlwuri for the yar Ruded |.i*t *^53j UG 50, Frctssriiii l953-f 

for tmetnal consumptioti and btiokeimgi and at Cape Towo-j the prindpal 
bunkering port in Scuthem ACnca^ Bulky iteros such as timber are landed mainly 
at Durban and Xjouiei^o Marques. 

The third feeiuie is the discrepancy between the volume of nupotts and of 
expons handled tt the Cape ports, their balance at Durban and Louren^ 
Mariques and the excess of exports over impotta only at Wfllvis Bay- This ■■ 
■ssodficed with the founh fearurCf the difftritig nature of the «pon iiitdc of the 
pons due mainly to the didermg dutarter of thdr hinterlands. Indeed die pom 
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ti^ghi wtU be dasufied m Uai basu. Thus the balattcc ortncaaihig md outgomg 
toiuuige handled at Durban and Louren^a Marques is due mainly to their ciports 
of coal from the Natal nod casiera Transvaal coalfields rospectivdy, and of 
mineral ores, ctc,j panJcularly manganese thioiigb Durban and chrome and 
asbestos through Louieofo Marques. The excess volume <rf eaqrorts over imparts 
at ^dlvh Bay is likewise due ro the export of minesats. By contrast the Ckpe 
ports «po« mainly agricultural produce of relatively higher value. Port tniwiK^'h 
and East London ’with their pastoral hinterlands, bdng the nuiti wool pom: 
Pott Elizabeth also has a huge export of dtrus Bams and East Londtm of pine¬ 
apples. The trade of Cape Town is more varied. Qipc Town b the mntn frith 
export port in the Unioa, handling a variety of decidtious iriiits hum the neat 
hinlcrlaDd and ciuus fruits rrem the Transvaal. It has a finuOl export of vrool and 
also handles a goat variety of agricultural produce from the whole of the Union, 
maize, butter and eggs mainly from the Transvaal, tobacco, wine, etc., tom the 
ioiiih-wcsteoi Cape. 

Ofibc ^mailer ports MosscI Bay >cads ^Vkuy small quantities of agrieiilturaJ 
ptothioe, wool, bitieraloes, etc., and ones of ochre, Pott Nolloth exports fish. 

Ca^ Town ^ Durban are the main biiinkcring ports in Southern Africa. 
At the dmc DrUnian in 1910, Durban, os the natural outlet of the Natal 
was the more important. With the advent of oil-buining ships, however^ Durian 
lost the advantage to Cape Town which is more conveniendv located as a port of 
coll, pMticubrly for passenger and cargo linm. and at the ombmdr of war in 
1939 WB landing and shipping more fuel oil ihan Durban, Durban, however, still 
retamed a coal bnukcr trade. The diUtriiig functions of these pom as bvmkermg 
points was dosdy rdated to the nmqre of their traffic. Cape Town omucroed 
mainly with passengers and cargo liner traffic carried in mntor ships and Ehirban 
with coal, ores and bulky agriculiuni] products carried in steamers, Thh is 
idlccted m die nature of the ships calling (Tabic 29). Since the war. however, 

Table jp. JttiMtfiCT- and Type of Kfiwi eafimg at 
Capt Town and Dtfrhm 

Copt Tmm 
Ihfvbon 

Stttnjuhpt MifLlf 
J^l'px SftatruhSpt 

AUliTF 
ship) 

G&al- 
hurar^f 

Oii- 
frwrm^f 

Oil- C(w/- Oii^ Oil- 
bufmTif llili 

Ja*34 

Sit 
27ft 
75 

4^4 
Sia, 

57 
5^1 

1 
742 

1042 
7SW 
397 

89 
733 
m b 
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that btt b«D a spemaiaar dedmc in tb^ ntimber of cod-bnnuiig^liips calliiigat 
Durban with a mmsponding intuase tn the number of oil-butMii. In con¬ 
sequence the oiMjtmkfirinE nade has apendesj so that Durban now vies with 
Cape Town as an oil-bunkering port, but the fsod-bunkering irtufc Im CiUen 

away. 

Trdde Conneetkiiifi and the Sigoifiennee of the South MHean Forts 

At prcseni South Aftica ixades mftinly witk the United Kingdom but sliipa of 
mimy njukms and many imw call at her pom, Durban has connexions with East 
Afrka, Pakistani and South East Asia; much of the ciual exponed goes lo Pabstan 
and vafifiitt Africm tcmmtks; rubber is imported from Malaya, Pott Elizabeth 
has Umg-standing nade connexions with Australia. 

Today the South African ports are assuming a new signihcancc for with the 
btroductiem of larger and faatcr ships md with pnlMcal unrest in the Middle 
East they are beginning to regain same of the importance they enjoyed before the 

gpening of the Sues Canal . 
Duiing the second world war Cape Town in particular and to a l^ser cxieni 

Durban became of supreme strategic importanoe for all xtiips and convoys 
posing between Great Britain and Austialiaj the Middle and Far East, The cargo 
handled at these ports tnereased appredahly durrug the war yeai^ and m par- 
tictdar Cape Town became an important bunker and provisioning port. At one 
stage the Queen Mmy and the QiiMi EHzabith Lay together in Table Bay. 

The closure of the Suex fjwia] in 1956 again emphasizod the great and grow¬ 
ing importanee of the Cape route. At one stage during the crisia the South A^cnn 
ports were handlmg twice the noimal number of ship$+ The Suez crisis^however» 
merely foctuied the attention of the genereJ public on the problems concetningtlic 
transport of Middle Ea&t to the wmiem cotlona which had been engaging the 
Oil Cam|»uie» for some rime. The inadequacy of the canal and the vulnemhiiiiy 
of pipelines had already led to the building of fast giant oU ninkcra too big to u^ 
the canals tn addition most shippiog companies hid already made plans for the 
building of htiger and faster ahipa- The Sue^ crisis acceieia.ted a tendency already 
presenti As the shttner Suez route becomes less advontageotn or impossible with 
theads'ent of the bigger^ fasterships^ more tmfSc uuiy be expected to r&c the Cape 
ports. 

To cater for the increased trade deriving from the expanding Souih African 
economy, the new Bfiiish. and Coranituiwcaith T.ingj formed by the Union 
Ca£tie-Clan Unc merger, is building two new mailsIiipSir one of 3^,000 iqjqs with 
a speed of 23 to 15 Imoa compared with the average of xgi tnotii of the present 
mailibipfi, m wdl m three iS^ooo ton mnkm* two fully refrigerated cargo biKts 
and three other motor cargo vesseh of tOtOQo leai. At the same tinic coastal 
shipping is increasing now that competitive sea rates on the railways have been 
ab^hcdi white Souih Africa h teginniag lu build up her own nweamik 
marine. 
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To provide For the bigger ihJp& And for the locRued inuk on the inter- 

Danenni and cotntal services the Souib AiHcm Govenmieni in 1956 set uide 

£S millioa for harbour itaptovement^ £5 mLtlion to be spoit on Port Elizabeth 

andovcTjCll nuUjoa oaDurbatk Inpirttcuiar Pan Elizabeth la to bcequlppedto 

handle tome of the ore inffic end Durbnii where an oil leGneiy has lecently been 

ooiiq)letcd, to handle Middle Eastern oih At the ssme dme, while further oppoi- 

cmiitus exist for an extension of fedlitin ai Port Elizabeth in paitieulat^ in some 

qusztcTs (I b fete that a new port on the cast coast is needed to deal with the end 

and mineia! ore nalEi; end perhapiij with Middle East oil as wdL Attention has 

focused mainly on Sordwana Bay which appears to o&r the most promising site. 

Here surveys has'c been undertaken but so lai no proposals have been fottnulBicd* 
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The Bantu Econoniy and the Bantu 

Reserves 

^ ^ r hilc the great eooaomk dtvclopineots described in the preceding 
\/Y/cb«ptcre have been taking place in the European owned areas, the Bantu 
T T reserves, both in the Uninn and the Protcootaies, bsivx stagwred. 

The increase of the Bantu populatian has not twen inatdicd by any increase in the 
productivny of their lands, Instead the people have depended more and more on 
outside sources for support* in a period of rapidly increasing prosperity for South 
Africa as a whole the Baani reserves have become areai of inereiKins and abject 
poverty. There are many reasons wtty this has been so. Fundaranua] are the 
pcrslsic&ce of the tradiziijnal Bantu ecTOomy nnd sockty, and thii growth of me 
mignitory labour system whereby roost of the ablc^bodkd tnflTes leave the 
reserves for temporary work on the minrfis smd in industry. In many cases, the 
nature of ibc land tn the reserves has miLde hnprovement difficult while attempts 
AT beiicrmeiii have been thwarted by the iniLaie conservodsm of the Bantu and 
hia distrust of the tnodvei of Uw European. ChoraU dcvdnpmcnt has been 
hindered by a litck of money initiaxivc^ tedmieal equipment md skiUj by poor 
transport facilities and totally tnodequate ctbicadnn and health services. All these 
factors logetlier have produced ihc vicious drdt of poor agncultural incihods - 
kyw pioducdviiy — inadequate food juj^Ues main i ittidon and poor health — 

poor methods of cnldvaiiGn- 

77u Extent awd Nalurt 0/ the Brmiu Reserves 

The extent and nature of the Bantu Reserves (Fig. j8d) vtuics cousiikribly 
between ihc Union and the several protectorates. Briefly the whole of Basutoland 
and a luge piaft of Bechuanaland are BaDm-nwEed. In the latter territory the 
European coacessioiis are very smalL Swaziland it about equally divided between, 
the two raciil groups while in the Union the Bantu own only ^3 pet of the 

la TUtittnimiii all the land is held in trust for the Basuto tuition and no land 
been ortnay be to Europesns or people of other raciiij groups. 
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In Bechuflnalariil the Lmd wits in ihe sole occupaikm of the Buim uTtril iht 
latter part of the ninetecmh ceamiy when smaU conces^iom wetc imidt to the 
Btidsk South Afika Company in the Ttiliy Gaberones^ and Loboisi districts and 
to the Toii Comply fkithcT north. With the exception of a smoli pordun of the 
Tati concession} teuted by the Govcmmeni in petpetuity from the Tarj CcKxipauy 
and set aside as a small Jsaiii-e rcscrrci alJ these areas aire open to European 
sertltmeiit ajid for the most part ate ocoipkd and farmed by Europeans. Lar^ 
rracis ixsvering 103:^250 stpitue miles and known k the Bamangwaio^ BatAwoiiiL, 
Bakgatla. Bangwaketse^ and Eamolete R-cserfes hav^e been set aiidc for the 
Bet±iijiika tribes. The rest of the imirory, totalling about 165^000 square 
i.e. more than half - is in Crown laitdK Parts of it arc occupied by NaiiveS} tg. 
in the Chobc and Kalahati areas, and parti by Europeans, eg, the Ghanzi aita 
where a few farms have been sold outright andothenp leased to Horopcan fanndii 
No general policy has been declared with regard to the imocctspied Gcown land 
but the present tendency is to me sumtblc areas for the settlemcn! of Nanves 
from the ovcr-poputocd small feservts in the east of the coimtr)** 

By amttflsi to the position in Bechuanalaiid the whole of SwaziLmd had been 
given om in land concessions to Europeans during the nmeiccnth. ccniury, 
Althoogh a large part of it was, used as winter grazing by Transvaal sheep 
farmers j Uule of it had been occupied by the Europeans aiidji following a. petidon 
&om the Swazi people* one-tluTd — l ■ 6 inilhcn actes — was evpiupiiatcd ^ind 
given to the Swuzi nation in the j^irudon of 1909^ A stmilir acreage was allDcated 
to the Europeans imd the remainder prociittned Ouwn lancL In 1942 a further 
ijj.DDO acres of the iJ7»ooo acres then held by the Cm™ were set aside for 
Native sctrlemcai and in aJditioiiEl 230,000 acm were purchased from Euru" 
pesns with funds prm ided under the CobmaJ Development ind VS^eifare Act of 
J940- TTius today tlic Swazisown 4& pet cent of ihc area of the retrimry but make 
up 98 ptf cent oTihc ptrpulaiioiL 

In the IJnitia ihe di^isicin of land bern^en Eiuopcnn and Bantu wai, filed by 
iht 1913 Natives Land Art while pmvisictn wm made for acquisiiicm ofaUdidonal 
areas for Bantu occupation by ibc Native Tnisi and Luid Act of 1936 {see du 
p. ttj). Tbeextentof ibe Sebedukd Native Reserves as prescribed by tlw 1913 
Art WM 107 millJtm morfimor zz-j million acres. The area ofland mvned by Of 
resemd for ownership by the ^lu on the eve of Uw passing of the 1936 A« was 
13-3 miUuinmorgen or3fi-i millionactea. Between 193620111955 nearly 6-8mil¬ 
lion morgen or 14-6 million acres were pucchaud by the South African Native 
Trust so that the area « present in Native ownership is 17 5 million morgen* or 
37 milliDn acresi about 13 per csent of the total area of the Onion 

In Soolii West Africa Bantu reaer™ caver approihnaiely 51 milUon acres. 
The pteseat Bantu territories arc more or less osbddent with areas whicb 

either did not attract the European Kiden or which the Bantu socoeeded in 

iP«K»ig they comprise poorer lands thim those 
held by the Europcflas. Tliuj the greater pan of Bcchuanaknd and South W«t 
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Africa is semi-dcMrt or dwer cumufy; Basnioluid b Ejoimuinoiis. best 

brads occur in the Union and Swaalflnd wherc^ howwr, thox ax conudoablc 

variatiom of cUmat® trad land (juatny between one tuserve and aDiOtlicr> 

In the Union most of (he toervtts lie within ihc warmer and better watered 

part of the couiniy. Indeed 76 per tent of the Bantu Iimdi receive oioit than 

30 inicbes of ladniall a year and this include* one-half of the area of the UnioD 
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characicrizftl by a teniperflit rainy clim^ (Cf. in the Koppen climAtit diraifigft^ 
rinn), eetimUy tf^trded ba die most peoduedv^^ dimaiiic type in the wDfld. Tlw 
rcEKTWs of the we^tem noTthem Cape^ ho^tvtr, ire sensi-^arid and 
tbc*c lying within the l-adyainilb baiin of Natal and the Bu$bwJd inwiiii of die 
Transvaal receive loo Uttle ftdufall for tiuhsiautnce agnculttire and thcar tbomveltl 
^iTgentiiani whik etetUent for stock, hu a loiv caitying capaaty. The better* 
watered roerves, moreoxiif , for the nmi part comprise a^culmrahy difficult 
KTtaitL The Traostei eiccpied, the beat lands ait in European ownerahip. Thus 
In Sekuktmiland the fertile inigible ri\tx valleys belong to European tanneis and 
ihe Bopedi have only the dry mouniaiiioua eouniiy (aeo Pkua 134-^)* In the 
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astern coii£tM bdi nearly aU the Irvd or mudulMing lands are In Eutopictn tanra 
and the Bantu lands azt m best hOly ot broken and at worst numiiMinous (Fig» 
iSi). The Bantu laerva contain the most fcadily emded lands in the oomiity 
and with ovetpcpulotion^ poor methods of agriculture atid overgrazing it is *naU 
wonder that they ha\‘c Ix^me bared by sheet wash and scored by guUSa. Yet 
given wise mBoagement they ate pqtauMy productiveH 

FI*. iSl» Ttafi xmliaf of tho Katlve Rcxrrvei of tli« Unloa of SouUi AMr*. 

^ptod ^ Uic TIMF In tht of Rtpen aj itu Commutimfor (*# Soch- 
StoKitmt. XJtvcbtpmtni of tU ^unm Artta utrAni At Umun tf SssuA Afrifn, WO ii| 

pKEorin, 1955.) 

vi j b heigm «u] lowm poini 
wjito * iqtaR of 5 I>cs*« Mimite* (:+j mile* iquue] t/oasf te<a oad ottr 3 HiHr w 

brefciai; dlflbTTtiir; fm. j. Yin w wftly umlubiin*- J™ thu jno fc«. 

In Sflncdlmd Uw 1909 p«ithion gave the Swazis tfurahiK of good quality 
liodfar.reodviiig in aU 38 per «nroftlw temtory.vhfiy wtrr gnintEd44paaBt 

gftlKgoodq^laflJil.34pcr«ntoftliatofiitediii^ quiliiy and ooirM «f 
cai of the poor land.* much of the land in (Jk lower categorte, 
aliiough umuitable for the itadirional Bantti agricnitute, is actoaliy potenuoUy 
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produoivv under bciendfic managcnicnT* For cxmiplc wiih inigotioa iJit Low- 
vdd is suitable fora grcai variety of trQ|iieal ftuijs and annual cropsi and with the 
provision of water and exeidse of disease contTOl (nessures, for la^~scak cauk 
irartching. 

Pontci Land T^nart and tff£ Baniu Eamatm 

TrflditmrLBlIy accordmg to Bafliu custom ibfi Ufid occupied by ^ tribe belonged 
to the trite as a whole. Tirustecship was vested La the Paramoinic Chief Each 
tribesman received fitnn the Chief or deputy Odef a honiesttad sUotmcai for 
rcaidcniial puiposes^ and an arable alh}tm<3it fot oiltivutioa^ polygamiais 
obtaining septarate aifounenis for each wife. The remainder of the tribal hol ding 
wtks used as comiTKin psisturage from whidis as picmbcrship of the mbc increased 
and new households were fonued^ further rcridemkl and amble sUotmems vm 

irwdc {see Plate fit). Except in the Gskei, Mtably Olcn Grey wiiere individual 
knd itaure based on the principk of one one lot, was miroduced during the 
latter parr of the nineteenth century, this type of land tenure pemrits in tncBt of 
the Scheduled Naiive Reserves of the Union and in ihe Proteaoiwtes today. The 
only modification ia that in the Union ■Dwnerahip t$ now vested through the South 

African Kativc Trust in the State. 
Under the commtxnal system of land tenure the arable brs were used for the 

cultivauon of jt1|H Knfitr ooni± pumpkins and beans, caule and other domes^ 
tic stock were kiept on the connnoniiget wild fruics and spinach were collected from 
the veld and wild game huniosL The men looked after the catilc; aU the culdvadott 
w*s done by the women with the aid of the hoc [$ec Plalc 79)* The economy 
turned CEE) the keepiog of sttk which were the most important form of real 
wealth providing milk, meat, and hidH+ Anitui or curdled milk provided the 
protems and fkt-soluble ritamins in the otherwise starchy diet of meahc-mcal of 
maize porridge. Kaffir beer, brewed from Kaffir oonij constituted an essential 
form of ncinrishnienL, providing necessary vimmins. The in^wtance of cattle Jed 
to thdr becoming the cctiire of Bantu custom and rktudj espedaily that of Lobida 
whereby cattle were handed over by the faniily of the bridegroom to the family of 
the bride as a neecssar}' preliminary^ to ixiarrtagc. 

The cnJtivatKl fields were nescr fenced and aftH the crops had been 
harvested the were allowed tn to eat up the maize the arable lands 
being rei^anlcd as pan of the cormiidnage until the next sowingn This practice 
led to the compacting of the earth on the make fields during winter^ mokmg iheir 
ullage dLSculi in the eniuing spring and encouraging sheet erosion after the 
fiisl summet rains, Atomring was never precriscdi the dung colkcang in the 
cattle kraals being used as fiiel iiTid for msktng the bur Hoors^ In the absence of 
a system of crop rotation or of fallcw and udihoui the use of manure the soils 
yoon deteriomted. Inandent times the old worked-^)Ui lands were then abandoned 
and new ones taken on virgin vdtL When the Lands io any area became ex¬ 
hausted the tribe moved oa, a practice which frequently invoivted arracktng and 
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dispo'^s^essing ^'ciaJicT pc%hbour^^ This prftctiK became impo^iblc ^ith [he 

of Bunipeaa mic and the ddimiring of the ams ivailablc to ihc 

Bmmj peoples. 

In essence the agriii^iltiinil econoiny of the Bantu reserves todiy differs link 

from the traditional one bm its balance has been upset by the increase in ibe 

pppuktion relative to the amonni of knd asnikble md by the &ct ihitc it is no 

longer possible to move and take nevr land ftotn weaker neighbours. With the 

increase in the population and number of households the available for grazing 

has dimmidied while at the same lime the munber of cattle has increased. Over- 

gffizing, the deieriomiion of pasture and severe erosion of the land (Phtts So and 

13S) hi\'e lomtflbly followed. With less and poorer gnmng the cattle linve 4e- 

tcriotnied in qimlity for only the toughest and most resistant antmals arc able to 

simdvc under the prevailing coniiitions, Todity the type of scrub antic oornmon 

in SwszilandT fia^utolmidj and the Union reser^^es^ paniy because of its poor 

cjuality and partly because h b balf-^itaniTMliH g^^ics vny link milt. In Polela, in 

the Umkomaas valley which may be latcn as faitiy rqjrcsentative, at least of the 

densely populated Union reservesj milk yields of only to a pinii- per day in 

June and 4! pbts per day mBecember are obtained.^ The betihoa period is very 

short and moM cows are dry from June to September In cansccpicnce milk 

which in a fermented form, wis once a staple ardclc of diet has become a rarity. 

Further the scniwny underfed cattle ha^'o very little value for slaughter. Ycr 

while dieir economic value has dccHned the importance attached to cattle for 

soda) reasons has increased, The mam reason for this it that catlk form the one 

obvious form of real investment. Men rcrummg from the mtnds and factories 

cannot invest their savings in the purchase of laud; an arable allotment is given 

only for a wife. Canlc^ how^cver^ con be grazed on the commonage and tbetc Is no 

testrieuon on the number ouyooe may acquire, Farilmct are a^'a^3ablc for mveftt- 

mcm Ltk Savings Banks but these are new and improperly understood by the 

Bantu who in any case prefer to purchme cattle which constimie real wcdih and 

may be used for Ijsb^Ia when they w^ish 10 take a wife. Bccan^ of the value 

attached to numbers of csUtJe regardless of quality, foe cattle popularion in the 

Union teservea increased from milUon head in igtS to 3 E million head in 

1930* after which ibe mimbm romained practiffllly stoiionaiy' until 1939 and 

then fell to 3'3 milliein in 195^ which bearing in mind the increase in the arcs of 

foe reserves since 1937^ is clear evidence of foeir declining earthing cip$oty« The 

indications aie more striking when note is taken of ihe decree in the number of 

sheep from 4-7 tniliion in 193O' lu 3’3 million in 1950. Goats^ liowevcr, whitb are 

able to survive on poorer grazing and are noiorious ss deatroyer? of vegetalioD, 

increased from 3'= to 3-9 million in the some period. In Basuiolimd, abh^tigh 

fliicniaiing with the seasons, stock numbers have choDged little i93J-* Jn 

Beehuoneland on foe: other hand the cattle populaiimi hiis ioaensed from le» 

than i million bead in 1920 to oi-^cf i million head in 1950. Jn Swaziland it has 
Likewise daubicd and now numben over 400^000 head. 
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Apan fnjjn ihe mtnxSuctiflu of tbc plough, wWCh basmadc cultivHioji easier 
iii^ii given the male Bantu a role in oop ptoduenon, [hem has been litiic change in 
the rocih^idi of tiU4igc af in the crept grown. Apart from ploughing, all edth aikm 

atiU dose by wcuncai using bind boo. Planters, harrows, cultivators^ and other 
large items of equipment aro very tuTO^ Seed seketbn U sdtlom pnictKcd and 
aiihough soTAing in rows i* bcccuning more cumnKm, mUEdi teed i$ still toivu 
hroodcast. In the Ifnina reserves artificud fmilum Bvaibhk at subsidiied prices 
are used by the more enJighDeijed Natives, but nwriurc or compost arc mroly 
used- In uiosi areas maiK is the leading crapi uornitslly occupying 9^ pet cent of 
the arable acreage. In the drier north-western districts, howevetj tia place U 
taken by Kaffir com and nnlkis. Elsewhere only suffideni KoiEr coni is grown to 
supply the household with Kaffir beer, although it is asafer crop ibm maize under 
dry comittkms and on poor soils atid has a higher food value- Pumpkiits and beans 
are grown in ihe maize held, and potatoes and tobacco occupy small patches, 
Groundmiis arc grown in pans of Kalal and the Tniiiivafll- Except on inigadon 
schemes fruirs and vegetables are tiuely grown. Crop roianon is not practised and 
the same field is cultivated until it ja cihausted when it is left fallow and new Ijmd 
deated. Crop yields are very low. In the Union and iu Easuiotaud only if bags of 
maj^ per acre are jiarnuidly obmined whereas tbc Bantu on European farms 
obtain double this yield and the Europeans ircblc. In the season a total 
of 6”& miUtnn morgcn Ii6 tmlMon acres) were planted to crops in the Union. 
Nearly ooc-qiniTTer of thts acreage was in the Bantu reserves which, howev'cr, 
produced only 10 per crni of the total crops. MoTCOver, whereas the Ektntu far- 
mers produced nearly oae-quartcr of the Union maize crop in Period, 
dtiring 1956—52 period their contribution was only to per cenc. While the yields 
have been increaiihig on the European farms, on the Bantu lands they have at 
beat remamed ihe some and in many areas decreased in. consequence of declining 

soil fertility. 

/>se<jji!£f imj Stiindard 0/ ihWrj^ ni thf Reserves 

The family income obtained from the iradiiional Bantu peasant agnculuireis very 
low^ aJthou|^i not as low tis in companible areas in I-aiin Amcricap* It varies 
considerably with the nattire of the land and with the density of tl^ population 
living on it. The posLltion in the Union Resents is given tn Table 30. De^od 
figures are not available for the Frotecziomtes, but the informationi available 
indientes that incomes are sinulax to chose in comparable Union resetves. lu tiw 
Bcrhuanaland reserves the people me id some ways better off than people tn 
comparable areas of the Unions for example the number of stock per head of 
popuLuion, It I7j is higher* but* on the other tumdj in consequence ol the low 
and unndiahlc rainfall^ crop failures ore usual and yields cxtiemtly low. In the 

Union the highest rod most regidor inoames are obiained by Bantu &iming under 

* In Minis Rio State, and the »Ut» of nonh-caaicm Hraitl> fijf 
ipcomcv of £12 per yew vad irts ajr comtmm on isuil mbsiiMnCe fmoB. 
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Eumpcan $apcrvisioD on Govcmmou irrigadon sdieoies. The Jovmt prevail in 

ihe climjiticaily loosi favourable areas where over-population is ciitkal. 

Table jo. Tin Average Bautu Farm in the Union of Sotah Africa* 

Umcm Reifrx'C$ 

Aivmgt 
AfM 

CuJri- 

Acrzi 

^tfrre^r 
mw^vF 

Fffrar 

fftm 
Crijfrr 

ij 

Farm 
/jfCoflM 
,frmt 

Sto-rk 
V 
,n 

fjKWlc 

pn 

£~ 

At*tnijCM 
Kim 

1 /m^pvu 
1 pfr 

Fannt^ 

jC 

Higih fainr^l mix-fd 
farmkLjj mtsi 46 10 

1 
\ '' 

5J-S *9'85 

IQillfiili rfdxcd 
firming attaa 7-4 

1 
6 1 a* 74 37^ 

P^oiloni farming 
irtii $9 16 55 

IrrigouDn. schEmet 
under Eiiropi^Ti 
luftm'iiicia 

1 

3 IJ ti5-s iro7 

IrTtgiTioD tchcm» 
under Baqiu 
contitl 

i 

35 5 3i la 3fl'35 atfl 

As a result of their amiam with ihe European the Bantu have acquind new 
tots and a desire to maintain a juaulaid of living above that of bare sutsistenee. 
In all ilic TMTifct the obtaiimbli: hom Ikmung h insulFidcnt for the 
purchase ofailditbnaJ food, doihbg and household equipmeni whkb the people 
have come to ic^d m necessities. It is Yoty largely in order to bridge the gap 
bcrwTCD expauhture and mcome and only partly to earn money for the payment 
of tai, that Uw Bantu leave the reserves temporarily to vnor Jt for the Europeam. 

The fnJiuerUM of the MigrtUory LoW Sjwtem 

The mi^tory Jatour system originated with the opening of the Witwatcrsiaml 
goldfield when the enormous demands for unshilled labour could be met only 
by cngtkgijiB Natives from aU the territories of Southern Aliiea on a short-term 

basis. It has expanded with the growth of manuCicturing bdustiy. To* 
^ tc peimsumce is due, pwily m the continued and incmiinE cmpioyracal of 

from lemtones outside the Union in the mines, pardy to the daire nf 
^ ^lu TO realm a foothold m the rerervo and partly to the inadequate housing 
lor Bantu m the European to™. Its implications am as serious for Sc 
eco^- and wcll-bem|t of the reserves as they are for industry and the rndm* 
um towns. 



THE HAJtTU ECO>rOMTr AKU THE 0ASTU KESEftVtS 

Pcrhups ihc outsTflutling feature of the tni^naioTy tubour systcni been its 
ready acctpc^cc by ibe Bantu^ This is directSy assodaled with ihe traililifliifll 
role of the enaie Bantu as warrior, hunicr and berdsinim mni that of ibe Baiittl 
wommi as tilicr of the soil With eomrng of die European the Eiiiitu tnm lost 
their ftmctioii ^ warrioK and htmiers, but wm umTllJiig to uedenake the 
*woracn^s work* of oiitivatiiig the wL No longer able to prove themselves in 
bank they were ready lo *achk\^ their numhood ^ and enjoy an adventurous bfe 

by working in the mines. 
Today the absence of the male Eaniu from the feserv-c$ is a severe hfindicap 

to agrictiltttral unprovernem ihtrep Some idea of ihe scide of the absentedsm may 
be gauged from the fact that at the 194® Census in Kdskantmahock there were in 
the ^5 to ^9 years age group only 36 men to evcey 100 women-* Since 1939 
bioeasitig numbers of womoi in the smie age group have also become temporary 
workers in the wv-iifij often leaving their duldteii in the reserves in the care of 
old relaiJs'es. Of the total populadon of KcLsfcam mahoek more than half of the 
men were awny working in the towns and nearly 40 per oenc of the womcR^ This 
i$ rcprcsentaiive of the position in most of the Union reserves \ the position in the 
Frotcctoraies is similar. In 1946 at least zoovooo Naiivcs &ofm B&sutoland Cto^al 
population 561,000) 39fOOO from Bechuanalmrtii Cpopuliiuon 296^000) and 
34,000 from Swmlanji (poputation tSi^ooo) were working In the Union. 
AJiltough many migratory workers ny to teium home to plough their lands and 
aJthough there b a good deal of mutual aid at this season, most of the other 
cultural epenruems dev-oli^ upon the wotnen and iutressir^ly upon the old and 
less able-bodied section of the populaiwn. Thus responsible for the 
cultivation of ihe land arc phyaicaUy incapable of adopting improved methods^ 
while the prolonged absences of the male Bantu frcim the load engentkis and 
perpetuates a lack of conotm for its productivity. Funbeimore the cemstant 
comings and goings of the population nudee the teaching of unproved methods 

vixtualiy inrpossiblc- 

Bdtwrment m the Resenm and the Fuiurt 

Although the destructive agrfcultursl practices of the Bantu and the eetcni of 
overgrazing ^4 soil erosion hod been recognized both in the Union and the 
Pfoicctonitcs Itnle was done 10 remedy the posiiion before 1935- For this the 
general Jack gf technical knowledge of soU coiwervation work and the gcncral 
shortage of mone)' in a world shaken by the Great I>epPCSsioii, were UrgeSy 
respotksihlc, la 1935, however, Great Britain made a loan for «iil conscrvaticB. 
projects in Basutoland and 1 year later the Union provided that all lands 
leased' for native occupatioa should autotnnticalLy become beiteimeat areas m 
which the agrioilairaL operations of the settlm oie supervised- The second world 
war delayed piugrcss but since J946 large sums of money have been voted for the 
impruverocfit of the Boniu territories. In the Uikion jC^OjOoo was made a^^ilnblc 
in 1945; by 1953 the amount hod increased to over £1-3 nullinn. Ln 1946 Great 



THE BANTir ECONOMY AND THE BAHTU TEKRJTOMtS 

Btitain ollocaied £830,000 ID each of Bai^utoluid, SwAdlaod, wail Bochuoiulimd 
for dcvdopoicnl oi'cr a ten yof period, one^third of the mtqicy to be used for 
agriculmral hnpiovemenl. 

Only DU Trust facins eq the Union enH (m new settiement scheme^ in Lbc 
ProtcctOTatcs is any direct comtol exercised over the Bantu people. Tlsewhere 
betienncni matsiiies can beeffbacd only when desired by the people. In aU anas 
(he aims have been twofold ^ lo stabilize the soil and to improve crop and aniTnni 
husbandry ptacnocs and thereby increase produedon. To achieve the former, 
lands have been contoured and check ffgrna built; to achieve the latter, good seed 
and artiiicial fettilizen have been made available at subsidized priocSj, s^iemes for 
the subsidized purchase of equipment uuroduced; efforts have been mode to 
improve ihe quality of smdt by the establishnscm of breeding stations, sale and 
loan of breeding aninials and mirDciucuon of mille-prodiictioD projects; in 
order to reduce cattle uiuabccs, organized cattle auctions have been held. At the 
same time the fiuitu have been rrained for extensioo work, demonstnnions have 
been amngeil and mstruction in bctrei husbandry given. But while considerable 
progress has been made with stabilizatiDn measures, except on the Trust farms in 
the Union, where some doduoI ceu be exercised, there has been little improve* 
ment in crop and aniuud husbandty practices' ind oneinpO to improve the 
quality of stock and reduce their numbers liavc been unpopular. The reasons for 
this ate obvious. It is not possible to mtroduce crop rotation Jcy farmitig, 
csseniiol to ihc maintenance and building up of soil fertility 'where the arable 
land is insufhdcnt to produce the food lequiremcnts of the population, nor is 
efficient stock farming possible under conditions of gross oversiockhigL Afore- 
over, in all areas the Bantu themselves are less concerned about soil ferdlity and 
stock camring capacity than about their stake in the land. 

*fhc axix of the problem is that (he reserves cannot support in agriculiuic 
^ the Bantu people. Even if considerably enlarged they still could not do ». It 
is luvitabic that, as in all developed counuics, some people will have to forsake 
their stoke in the land and work in mines, industc}' or cominjerce. "ITie question is 
whel^r in the reserves or in the Buropcao centres of the Union. The oppor¬ 
tunities for industrial development ore cxiremcly hmited in the rrotectnrates. 
They are greater in the reserves of the Eastern MatgiuAl Belt of the Union. Here 
industrial devxlgpmcat in and at the borders of the reserves has b«n advocated in 
the Tomlinson Report of 1955. k must be emphasized, however, that there can 
be no solution 10 the problems unless those taking woik in iKm-agricultural 
pursuits give up their daim to (he land in order that there may be sufficient land 
for Bn African peasantry ; and this will be unpalatable to the Bantu. 
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7J^ Pi^icojter tiaJii m ibe 
NwJ MJdLiittli wlicF? 
iiwp BHuikiiti ncccuititv 
ing Bcvit^ cmvisa 
M 111 tli« rlcclrifk^ 
lum itic Plain Dwbon- 
JoJiatmi-ibutf naib^^y Lmc. 
Ncmc* Ihswcvp^, Uut 
Mi^aiasii. uf iMi Linc^ a* in 
ihu pho^nprap^, arc nUi 
aipglp ifi the 

n^lk pknraElnj^ 
gecupyjn^ the |(jwc£ ilopn 
ttliit an cmLcfljr aipcct^ 

74- Pa^scoftitr craui m Uic 
Gape Tnwn-KinibcrJcy 
and tohannnhiirg main 
line railiiTay appruacliing 
cbc Great Karoo alter 
cmsictg the Cape ptiiyn- 
latiu. The phodDgraph 
takcfi from the baiek nf the 
txakL Since it wm taken 
(in 1^7) tbc lifie Ima been 
eiccnifted m far at Touwft 
Riveik thereby cEimkiaiipg 
the ncccfistiy foj banking 
tngiiirt ni^ei the iicep 
KtadieDtr and ditfkutt 
curwi betttren Dc 
Ppomji and 'I'ouwt River. 
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73 H Caiw Tnwn liml the Cape jJciuraok. Vsw icnithuiHTiiv ihnwmg fmm left to Tight> the 

Devir* Peak. Tabic Mountain atid iltt UtmH Head with ihc midcnttd. suburbs <3f the 
city tjf CafieTtiwn climbing their ^Uipci. Dornbifftmjr the foiegrritiiid n the 
Roek wilh oq it$ rU/hl ihc Qidi^ Affred und Vierdfia kojuu. Slme die wai 
raken bn t^sj ihebtfcanra ttadamied Iili^ hchuid dse Duncan hqi bcmdcrdvi^e^ 

76. I1ie fljv Katai and 
ihe pon irf Durban- 
Wiibdn ihe bey ilie mnd- 
tKuaka and the ihipping 
■^hnunelii Me cloxly 
vliiblc. On 1I1C northern 
*?dc the jetty 
and the Paint docks rin 
tilt hackgfouiKl the rc- 
churned Und cif Cruigdifl. 

^itli behind iiifi rcflidcntiet 
jrBai gxtendinf' iwer ilu 
Berea; in ibe Idtcfttamid 
llie BKutf with fnaling; 
bettlu on \t9 imnet mdE:gln- 
Nonh nf the 'T the 
commtTcial centre with 
in JIM runnmjt dcfvm to 
Uu- ^tiu-kie Parjilt and 
&Ack Beach EFuy ba 
diailn£Uj»heiJ. 



TT- Eli^bctb. On ihc righti Ihridfcd by tiHii mlway* ti ih€ ESiiiLkfiii 
tivsjL, Th? ncwcii q,\i*y\ tlic Chaii .VLilin^ with It* {fre^tcuUns k im ihii nurth I left j 
ikie tif rhe hjrbpiir. In the f^inepDi4;nd iJk high ^unJ« byilt rtf 1 abk ^lounuifi ^fid~ 
ticWp ciurii?* Euurapan tnidmiiul ar&ii widi m. dpeii ptt^L'rnKd nmujiiJ ibc 

bcRiK. Bckr« ii the commcrciul tirntre ftan^ted by indutolijl ureas near ibc dt»dtg. 

Buflilo River HarKsur^ Butt Loudon. Nine ihe diedfer aI work lo keep the ttiuniid 
opco. 



7^* iClilU Wiinafiip wills 
tlidr hair drctud in the 
tnidhticanai ^ulti htshd^tfij 

iheiE li£>n 
ihrcnigii iheir cnnisc UmU 
in lt\ tlie Banlu 
Mou all tiic cuUh'^tM^ ^ 
dime bf the wroneij. The 
Di2i2e \i ai thd L^^seillnE 

”Vhv t^kul htrsLiVc 
tiut uf ii J^islii fcrwkt The 
culiivtticd Lindt Ate «ecn 
m3 ihi^ midiile cOtUliiCje! 
(united by ^eal i^uhin 
CMti by emtkm. 

Mr, SendsLufe m 
iW Tmnskek Jn^ 
numenibte nithv tiun dut 
ihfi Before ihctn 
ere the entbJc Und* 
eiulwd by A ^heUiSe' of 
eluev. The rcit nf the 
EjTtd U In eoMicaiiiuii 
Itnk^tisg; whidii a^i in the 
rntegn^irndt if usually 
nvci-IcnLLcd end eroded^ 



Xha£u hcxdbcryi» $ 
Ttmufcmrt smtc 
Umaiii. With ihc mm- 
foTk iiwiy working on the 
minca and in mdiirtfy» liic 
diddicn look niter the 
csttk. Sfflne jiUcmpl tuu 
hecti made to cultivaEC 
^ntoiinj?Ue the Mbk 
Lnndj on the lower tlopA 
in the niiddl^ distance. 



The 
'T'dblc .Wuiin^qin Sind- 
ttiHie buildi ihe 4Vk4iUc- 
bcT|; ife^ 4.9T9 L»ti 
[he tssi itrtd Utc 
Simn^k'jbefg 5i3t^ 
reel) OD the Wcii (left). 
lklii'ci]3n 11 Uh Algeria 
1‘allry tdbiitir^ tr> the 
Olifimti mcT. 

86. ITie CMariacrgcdi 
Uiohmi; rK^Rh^ard^ 
i(>wirds the UtEiyh Pan 

fmm the Dtichtxk 

(Marhet rivet) and thuw^ 
tog the SrtccnbcFut ini I he 

iiHt ticfij and theMiddeh 
bec^ ofi Uie Mt- in the 

furegcuund typical Kvuvj 
thrubL 

87. The Ccikthcrgm vdth 
the Tafclbcfn peak (6,463; 
fea) fmin the jinceubense- 
Tile Matpic* tiver valley 
(nut vliiblc In the plu>u> 
fraph) Iks between the 
tw^i fatige^ Ttthlt^^o|T>cd 
Ctiuiidtaijisii ate chaiPder- 

liftic of ihc Table Mitun- 
lata SantUiune. w ttlao 11* 
the raiifh barren grnimU 
In the fotegrimnd. Ttie 
vegctaiimi h chftraeteriircd 
by tuo^ky £fmia and 
re El 0^ let bo 



The Elifni 
ing finc^ijjrcU m tbc 
f liipct and m tlowc \^ry 
ptnvtdli3f gniinn; fcrr 
dair^ aiilc an ihs. Hc^p 

TTwm is ■ Bftrtfr- 
ifijs ipEuJcac>' ta cumbiitc 
iJnitvmSi to proimic tlnid 
cnillc fq-f Uw Cafw Tnma 
mjiFkcTp wiili fimit pfodiic- 
tiim m this re^rkMi. TKe 
windhuMJts of BitK Gtinis, 

diPkTrtnj/fFT 'tm 
iluc and of i^ttm 
tmigatf (on ihi: ieft) arfi 
di^ra^rmuii: features C5f 
dio liiiidSiupc. 

89, Yinmg €U4:aiy|Km 
tmn plunicd op ihc ?4upcf 

of the ncjii- 
Steonbras djuti Tln^ 
idcrTTphylUnii bmh 
dominated by tpp. 
isc™ In ibe hsLk^upd 
u<ul in die rij^it fore¬ 

ground) ti kllL^ not ^hco 

the foreiil' cofvipy ctufiOli. 

TimbcF trianMiions cifi 

die svistem i[e>|Ka «if die 
Kogel^tf ■ Tlic plnniu- 

m ihc iivwer fftijwd 
in ihc miikUc diiiancc arc 

fif cOicilyplUl iTCeak thaps 
on die tipper iJopcs in the 
hadtg^ruund of conifen. 



91. View froci [he P^d 
BcTf ii W the fwrcfTOuml) 
dcfou ilic Ctt^i 
irailcy esj the KIcm 
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the GfDOf Drtn^eniEcui 
iStHinuiinK fdgijt). 
Vincyam^ octaipy Uic 
lower ilcipc5 of the ?md 
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of tbc Great Berg rwer. 
WixaXiy piaiiEMkinK oceyf 
on the kiwcr «Eopcf of the 
tlrakcffireiii inuEiiiimim. 

The wlieutlmidi df [lie 

Swdrtknd omt Darhuft 
Qo The hUiAide ooniour 
cruppinf:^ dearly seen in 
the phcECogrjph. n now 

fHOLliiciI tiui etcmioni 
gulhes, y legacy' nf die 

«(i>cn htgh wheuE 

pHcu^ enrouraged ihr 
plOMglwg id* itcep slope* 

to WllCllL moiu>culEU[e. 
qrc $till erldetn. 

9^1 Wlicai liiniJs of ihc 
Ruem (fashioned in 
Ikjkkevcid Sholr) ^ith the 

BabyliHUEprcn range (btiih 

of Table +Mgu£iuitt 
Suudiinn?) riling in die 
bErckgrokimi Ttffi Tidge* 
Mpi rmjy are fn£ 
whm wliUe lire shalhwv 

fciwfs rr^majii in luiuraE 
vdd wlitch ptovtdo Some 
grazing to ahfstp. 



Introduction: The Major Regions 

In ^txcsipung It divtsian Somi^iit AlHai it is cs$eiitial» hi anj 
odii^r coutuiy, recognize the outstatiding; features of both the physical and 
cultuml Undscape of any panictilar area and to a$$^ the relative impottance 

of phv^oal^ economic;^ jtne! soda! factors in pioduciiig its regtonal Many 
criteria most necessarily be coosidcied but bijok arc of mudt ptatef aignificanoe 

than others. 
OlmaEc is of fundaoiemai importance^ cxeriing a profound ndtueoicc over 

earth sculptucc^ soil formation;, vcgetatioti, and agriculruia] acdvities. Rainfall b a 
critical factor and its dismbudon suggests ■ division cf the country edIo three 
broad belts: an eastern one in wbicb ihe rantfail is adequate and» bdng concen- 
traied in scnnmer, permits the pjt^dactkm of a wide range of tnjpa ^ well as the 
establishmcni of good pastures; a south-mstem area wlijcrc sufficient tain fall is 
received in winter for cod season crops^ and the arid mterior where the total &I] 
b loo smaii for crop produaioii. WhMn each of ih^ bda ihc rthef or surface 
form frequently determine the suitahUity or otherwise of the land fgf amWe 
culdvation and m many ca$cs sets the ^calc of the operations]; the foaiurea of the 
rtlkf and drainage determine the oppcrtunitie^ for itripihm. The quality of the 
mil of^ govem$ the choice of crop and the nature of the vegrtaiioa and m value 
for gfiEdng purposes largely dictate the form of livestock enterptbe. 

Within the licnha imposed by the physical cnviTonment^ eoouomic ton- 
sidemdons such aa agacultural priocs> labour supply^ mftiiijets> tran^poti fadiittesj, 
etc,, and sodal factors such as the eisc of the unit, the financial and tedmical 
know-how of the fmners, cic.^ largely deicraiine the agricultural economy and 
the specific land use. Together the^ produce the ogiicultuial landscape. And 
superimposed on this is the urban htiH Indmirrial landscape re^uliing from mining 
snd mantifarturmg aciivitict. 

The division adopted here h based very Largely on this acqucibce. EssentMLy 
it is the result of ihc superimposition of the tgnxoonomk map of the Uruou 
Dcpaitmcni of Economki and Markets {Fig. tB2) ovet the Pbysiognqihic: 
Regions map of J* H. WeJlmgtoo (Fig, n} over ihe dimaiic regions map of 
S. P. Jackson («e Fig, 37) modified by the seporotioa aa distinct rcgnmi of the 



THE MAIOH ftCGlOKS 

minhig tnd msaulacturmg (tonuxbatiom. In many tJiJt pbytical and culnm! 
boundaries appioximalcly coindik; wlwre them is dii’ergeace the essenliai 
character of the legion has been considered of fint importanoe and aoconiing to 

Fig. las. The Bara-ecDDOtnlc rcftima of Uis Untan of Smub Africa, 

f After ihe DWuioti of Econ4nues smj Alurfan of ihe Uoian Depanmoit of A«rlailtiifc,} 
I. CVfl#. area ff tht i*wH*r tjinfdll Wf; fa. Swattland and S^odveM; ih. Caledon-Drtda*- 
doip Bfoi, a. De^idUetu/ndr jfiwmr jrfii of ttu Sm»k-lFmtm Ctpr. j. Diwrnfitd/mmitg 
ttfta rftr SmtfAmr C«pt. 4, Kuna ana. j. EaittrA am- 
5a- Bart London fruii amwing md dairying n^k*; sh. Tnnakei <niKai nm of iWn 
ifnfliltim; 5c. Sugar eanc bcJi; yd. Ea^iem Lebatnbo pnea. *. Eattrn Tfianmld cfttl* 
irasine afma. 7. Dwtn^ /armiof aroti of lA* }ftattsDt SiojHi. 9, Gradng urna 

tfw rortent mounfaiit]. 9. /frwj mi tekick in^atian u tinparfanr.> 9a* The easitm Tnuwiwtl 
LoKweld; 9b. TIk miem flmlcvrUi 9c. The Sour Highvrid; 9d. The Haidveld: 
9e. The aouthon Bankev^d and Binhvcid. 10, 7># infuiid plauau tuisk aiUpititi mMdl 
for dryliMd trap pmiitatMm, 11, Qititr dremtfiid fanmtig arfos; iia. The Fiecenburg 
PlBiiauj nb. The Spruiebok Flatsj tic. Wotiem Bigtivcliit iid, QukoiIowa plain- 
II*. Tlw Sratta-EaHcm Cape, ta, Cattit fneiitf anm ^ ikr Tfmwad Lawv^l^ 
Mr Kalahan ThentttM. I3. Tkt KSriaS Kar«a Uaa-^sHd aiek reawy anw, 14. TA* J^orrA- 
^atmi CofK atii ttncArroiTnr urw. 15. AT*a$ af imtKmt imgaiim famm: is*. The 
OWmo tfrer e^ty, CUnwiUlBiii lyb. The Sunday, rival vnlley h=i™ Vki Rfaweld'a 
Fas dam; tyt TIk Sunday, tvKt vaUey beiowLakeMnatx; lytL The Gmhi Fiah fiver 
valleff tye. The kat rivti volleys lyf. TTic Vaal-HaTtz inismi™ ichenx; ije. Tlic 

cniddle Orange rivet vtUey bdow Buehuberi dam. 

the stggc of dcvclopiiieiu the boundary is in some coses physical and in oThrrT 
ecoaomicorsodlil. 

Space does not permit a cOTsideiation of all the n^ns. Those for 
study in the foUoivmg chaptm have been chosen either they are 

economiaiUy important or because they portny octtain chamcierisiic fcatuns 
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i£id/Qr probiems - physical} ^tcmcfflaic aikd social - of South Afkkwi lift An 
tttcmpi bw infactbcra niAdc to study the •ntrioiis faera of South Afiicaa in 
tbdr ttgiosaJ settings Thus the Soutb-^'cstem Cape h studied ss the area of ouiy 

Flf. 105* pUmJor ^ognphlcat rrglckiu. 

ti Ur The Wdieiti Lowland; lb+ The Straihcm I^wlaitdi 
It The Mouoisimj VaUeyt and BatiJii+ of ihc Cape Ranen, 2r Hv Capt: 
24* The Moiintflma Mid Valkjv (sf ihc Cape RaoEsr ihu The UoM Karoo, T!fci 5nut^ 
&uiem Ci>pi. 4. TAtf Eofi^m Pkifdu Shpts: The Lplanda of iht TJcaaaici, Hatfll 
and Watem Smntand; 4b, The Baafcm OotiuJ Bchi 4t The |j3wvc|d of the Eaaum 
Trmavoal und Eme-m SwuilixuL 5. The PtocAXo: 5a. The tiigihvcld; jb. The 
Kup PlatjQo I jt The Upper Karoo. Tht {f'ittBCtenrand. 7- Baittro/jfid, i. 
wtol Phitcu Batin: Sa. The Bdxikevddi fib. The Buihi'eld iuin^ 8c. The Noitherti 
FlAreaitx] Tfm Xjnfpopjf^ Depr^sikm. 10. Smi-D^jert 4r«i ef ihi Cdpa MiddimhL 
tl. Samk R?«t Afrits ta, iCalaksn Bmm- l% Th* I>t$irt Cinmify 

0f rt# Ip. The Het Deien: of the Intcnorj The 0»4 O^ul Desen. 

Euzqptaxi settLcniefit and long-cstablished agiicultwci Basutoland as ilu domam 
of the Banm kast couched by Huropcan influtooes; the South-eastern Gape 
viewed IS the mectmg ground of Einopeitn and BantUj^ charactmsrically tianaL- 
tional ia iu physical^ ceoaomio, and soda] mviionincrits the Eastern Hatcau 
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Slopes mrc seen is a sepon of grcn divmlty« origmally Bmiu held and now 
chancicriEicd by the juxtaposition of pfo^perous Emopcin owned sugar ami 

wittk plantations^ &ujt and cinic farms on ibe one hud and povei^ stiickeii 
Bantu Reacn'ca characticriscd by the tiadiiiotuU Bantu economy on ibe other; the 
Higb^’eid Plateau is studied is the home of the mea,i important agriailmfal and 
industrial if^knis of South Afhca, the TrBiis%™i PlaLciu Biosin aa a piemee? 
region ’within which the physical envirtEmnem exerts i profound mBnence orer 
economic aedvidcs. And the WitwatcfSTud is studied as the great mining and 
mdustrtal region and the scene of the most cootrovctsUI cocmomicj sociai^ and 
Ttdid probleim. 



The South-western Cape 

The south-western Cape is distinguished Gfiom the rest of Souihem Africa 
by its sosaUed Mediiertanean climate. It is, howcvcf^ i region of great 
diversity with regard to both its physical eovimnnieiir and eamomic 

activities. 
The outstanding gcomorphobgical feacures arc those associated with the 

Cape ranges. These ate the product of ert^ion acring ga the two series of fold 
moimtams whlchi thrown up by tln^ PemKv-Triassic earth loovcments^' poralie] 
the co^ts and meet bx a great knoi between Cera and Elgin. These mountains 
were nriginaily built of Table Mountain Sandstone (quanziTc)p Bokfccvxld shal^ 
and Witteberg quartzites but denudation has removed the upper formations so 
\hni Kxiay little oi' the Wlncbcrg quartzites remain, ihe Bokkcveld shales ate 
preserved only in the synclmcs and the Table Mountain Sandstone is exposed in 

the cotes of the aniirlincSp The present ranges m generally antidinal while the 
main valletra follow the syndinn. Thus the Cedarberge CFlates 85 and 85)» the 
Hottentot HoHnotb^ the Laogcbcrgt^ and Sonde Einde Bcrgc ate all antidirui] 
while the Ollfanls^ Gteai Bergi and Breede rivm occupy' downfoidsp the laal- 
mcntioixd one accentuated by faulting in Tertkry times which has ptescr^td 
Cretaceous rodcs (Fig. 184). The Tulhagh btsin^ however* occupies a bttached 
untidine in which erosioa has bored the soft Malroesbtiry slates uncktlying th« 
Cape roefct^ GenerHlly speokmg the main ranges and vaBcys are parallel to one 
another and remarkably continuous^ due no doubt to ihe simple nature ol the 
original folding, bur over the meeting pkee of the tw o sets of folds a complcsity 
of mountala mosses and eodo«ed structural basins bos de^'ekped (Fig. iSs). Here 
the maximum ckvadom arc actamed-tijyi feet in the Drakensteio mass, 
7,386 feet (Mairoosberg) in the Ha river mDuniahiKj and fcei in the 
Kwadouwsbctg^ The largest stroemraj hasTus arc tho^ of Ceres (urea 140 square 
mfleSt average ckvation r,ooc3^-2vooo Icet) and Elgin (area 140 square nrilcs, 
average devatmo ;oo-i^ooo feet). Due to di&raitial m^urn between the cough 
Table Mountain quartzites and soft Bokkcvdil shales^ the mouniains everywhere 
rise abrupdy ftona the imUeys and basins thereby producing magnifieem socotry 
but farmidabk barricn to ccmmiunicsitions. 
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CAPETOWN 

Tcda^dorp 

□ 8 

JMiUf 
f> 2'a 

n», <&(, *nw 5niilh*WwerD C^pct teatoov 

1, Supetfidfll ikpoMt* of TaiioTF n* Rrimc 4»e. 1. Enoti bcJiofCmiitwKw ^gc, 3. Kbiqo 
bed*, i,. Wiitcbcrc &tDd*toiH of tbc Cape Syitein. j. Bqkkcvdd Stmlc of the Chijw 
STitem. A. Table Moumalq Sandetnne af ilu; Capa S^xein. 7, Granite. 8. of 
Ptt>Oit>e SjattBwj nwlnlr Alalmeibiity bcdi but with locki of the f T^if^ Syiion 
outcreppinj eucth of the Gtcjt Det^ rirw tail in (be Ricedc nm vaUcy. Thr hewy 

doued Uoe mark* the line of the Vcneuet 
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FI*. i»f. Tb* Sfluib-Wtuewt C«pe; ptoysIfl^fftpUc ntloiu mJ main orofrapbic 
featiirci- 

M^ fotdid prNHnficxin ranits: 1. OliCam* ri™ ranjunianM; ESnilsalcmS. Wemmfir- 
frbockibcr^ii +* HflllKui cnoumaWT 5- Kfificlbcrj^ CoJJ BoWccvcIa nlwpt- 
uifuf 7. Grat WtntcrlMJcJi raDuptaW CQf»t WitutittEKi p<ale ^p^£S 
mige (Sniftruwkiap peak f«t)j SiJinghockbefffc: 10. DiJ Tjoita Bcrgr (Du Ttun 
KJi»f pcsk 6,551 n. Sicti^bcntci GroealaiadbefBci 13. PaariSdscriprj f4- 
Cedarbergen; 15. S^ffifTruggcius t6. He* River tadimaiiiiCM^iJt»»bcTi peak 7^336 
17. Kwitdaun'abeigts (Keertmibeia peak 6,8a» fees); 18- Lnngtber^cj 19- Bomeberg; 
20. ’WlnebHge j ai, Anyibci^; H. Wagcniwuufaetifcj 33. i4- 
mideretutiie^S ly. Btedudarp mamuaml: t6- PiketbcTEJ Table Maotftufl and 
Twelve Apoftleti IS. GofUUrtria mounciiEi*- Gramtv mmoamn masfnt z$, Kapokbcr^i 
30. QmmbHg^ 31. Dnufibcrg; ^ Kaiteelbcrg^ 33. Paardeiberei Mm 
ttuwnJiaui 1+ Pakkadft; b. Uiikyk; c. Owy^s d. Buffdthwki e. Rlmkbcr^p 1+ 
g. ftQCKksnde CTuIbsMjh KlooDj li. Mlichdl’ii J. Tli™asbefg; k, K-tm Pim^; ^ Kc< 
River; n. Baifti Kioof; a. Du Toh^i Kldof; p, Fnaudvhw*; q, Vilj«ilS r* Sir tfiwry t 

Bixtwhod^ 

— ^Udln riiEi4£$ 

^ ^*in |?fts*ri 

—- Eijunditr^ ^ 
fll^fttjEph 

A Wfinruf^rrliind 

S Sflatkim fwlani 

C F^ldri rieuaifdiri htli 



THC MAJOR REGlOtiiS 

The Cape tsnges ate Iknkcd an thdr seaward side by the wcMcm and 
southern lowlands, wJiidi, while devdtrped on ancient redo - the MaJtnesbtuy 
slates of the Prinimvc Systems - arc ticvei features, only emerging front beneath 
ilie sea in geoJogically lurm rime*. The Cape rode; were origmaliy laid down on 
Bn eroded basement of contorted Malmabury rodm and suhsequenlly fbldcd. 
Later erosion gmduoUy reduced the motmuins undJ e^'entuiiiy in the west the 
stage was lesdicd when, only blmds of rcsistmt Table Mountain Sandsmnr and 
of gtanile stood above the ahotlowscas which covered the Malmesbury baseniqn. 
In the south not even Ulnads ranoined. In these shallow seas caictreous sands 
were deposited. Then giodually the presem lowlands emerged from beneath the 
scBs, being simultaneously attacked by erosive agents. The mountain j;iTea>n& 
extended their comses and began to remove the new deposits and to cut into the 
marine bet'died surface of Malmesbury rocks, thereby produdng the 
landscape of the SwanUnd and the Riicns (Plates 92 and ^3), the fotmet, 
liowevcr, divcisified by the rounded granite 'islands’ of the Poardebetg <2,492 
feet) and PostI Rock (2,396 feet^ (sec Ptoiei 91 and 94), and the steqr^sided 
Table Mounmin Sondstmu; 'islands' of the PUtetbeig (4,780 feet), Kasiecibetg 
(3, [Op, feet), and Table Mounioln {3,567 feet) ilsdf. Neater the pmsent coast, 
however, the old rocks mnoin cotTKc) with cakateous sands ovcrloiii by blown 
sand In these areas, known as the Sandseld and Cape Flats in the Wesiem 
Lowland and the Duinevcld in the Southern Lowland, there has been little time Or 

opportuoity for dissection, the rivets meander over the surface in wide shallow 
v^cys while loimlty, as along the coast northwards fiDam Table Bay and in the 
towlands around False Bay, deposition is mote importauL Only in the Sandvdd, 
where the itiundcd granite hills of the Kapokberg {1,511 f«il, Cuntreberg (1,572 
feet), and Dassenberg (1,864 protrude through the sand is the flat surface 
telicved. 

Although the present landscape is the product of several eiosUm cycles (sec 

di. t,p. 21), the drainage pattcmshowaasthkingconformirj'tothciKndofthc 
Cape ranges with the main rivets fulbwing the major syiudincs. Oitain features, 
due to modifications of gradient, river capture and diversion uiidatcd by post- 
Juiassie earth movements, and the aptMiuie of lines of weakness, arc, however, of 
great ccononiic signiftcanee.* 

The Breede river, occupying the downfold between the Langcberge and ihe 
Soodc Eindc Bcrgc, has been much influenced hj Cretaceous, faulting smd folding. 
The former is pnmanly tcsponsible for the sxoep southem slopes of the noitherD 
tnoiiTitains from which, therefore, streams rush down to >br main valley where 
their velocity is suddenly checked causing them to deposit taigc (jf 
alluvium, which provide catccUcni soils, for orchards and vinevards. 'Phe sub¬ 
sequent loo] flaurei bringing up Table Mountain Sandstone across the coutse of 
the Breede river below Worcester created local base-levels ro that the volley 
became divided into basins-the Worcester basin and the Robemon-Ashum 
lowland - separated by low ridges which the river trenches in narrow poons. 
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RcgiDiiBl upUft in Tcrtiiuy timgs mitkicd a number of drainage ctMcges. A 

vigorous noTthfiin tributary of the Bpeede river erpioilmg a line of we^irss in the 

Table Motintflin SandMOitC:, and eroding hcadwTtrds^ bftached the oortbem 

momitflin rim andcajniircd ibe drainage of the Cetts basin. Thi^ breaebing of rlic 

mountains ai Miichdi^t Pass the Ccfes Basin an outlet southwards, of 

tianciidous impoTtaiioc to iis economic development* while rhe presence of 

resistant strata, forming a local hase-kvel, at ilic outki has left the basin with a 

dcriom and sluggish drainage which fadiitares irrigation^ 

Following this accession qf drainoget howeverj the Brrcde river proceeded 

to lose drainage to the Klein Berg river. 

The Bieedc river formerly drained the Tulbagh basin as well as ks picsent 

^^cy. Its gradjcni. however, was lessened as a result of the Cttraceous waipiags 

below Worcester. The Tcrdiir>- uplift bereased the gradient of and gtt%^ added 

power to the Klein Berg river* already dmining the Elands and Vqgelsvlei moun- 

tains. This enabled it to cut bock along a fault Hue into the TulbCEgh basin and 

eventually eaptiue the headstreams of the Breede. This Liad three important 

eOccis. The dlTeraon of water augmented the Bow of the Great Bag river in the 

Wcsteni Lowbnd and the hieadnog of the w estern mounmins or Tul bagh KJoof 

^ the Roodezand Pass - opened a route fran the Wefiicra Lowland to tbe Biwde 

valley and tbenoc the southem coastal belt. It Left the Tulbagh Basin whh a well* 

developed riva sysTenii but the loss of it5 headwotcTS mused the Breede rivet to 

become sluggish and to braid its course* so that today much of tbe bnd in its 

vjomiy i$ ill-draincd and difficttliies art experienced with irrigation. 

Similar headward erosion by the Has riverled to irs capnire of the de Dooms 

valley dromuge and the opening of an impenant route to the iptcriori by the same 

process the Aiomogu basin w^as accorded a southerly outlcL 

The excepUcnally fivomubk drainage fTmilirifins of the Elgin B^in f houid 

be noted p endrded by anridinal mountaiiis buHt of Table Mountain Sandstone 

and chanteterixed by an tuidukting surftce devdoped over Bokkeveld ohaks 

(Figs^ and lig) the b^rin b crossed by perennial streams following very' 

devious couTKs so that im>st of the area is within cosy readi of iirigation u'ater. 

'fhe whole region cspcricnces hot diy &ummm and cool rainy winters, but 

m a result of difieteuce^ of esepo^ute to marirlmc tuflucnceSi alriiude, aspect, and 

surface Ibnn marked contrasts of tciopcnttme, roinMl, and wind strength occur 

within comparatively short distances. 

Along the west coast the prevaknee gf dr masses originatiiig ovtt on ocean 

washed by the Benguek cuneni causes, somewhat low tempcrttiures throughnut 

the yeoTj the average for summer and wint« mspecrit^y bdng 69" and F.; 

there is littie change from day to night, the daily range vnrying between io‘ and 

15^ F. Fog and low* stratus cloud are frequent. These conditions are, howxvcrp 

restricted 10 the coastal strip atid a few miks inhmd more varied conditions ate 

cxpericnjccd (see Fig- Here Rltitiidc and iurfacc form arc important. In the 

wt^tern and southetn Inw^landj die mean tcmpciaiutes durmg the winter ron^ 
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FU* C«rtB«riinu of tiu mtiHti montlily mlnfall, mid icmperaciLt^ »t tdc^tcd 
Acatioiiii Ld ilic SouUi-Witiftcm Cape. 

Mean iXaUy maxifnum iiiul mumnioi] icmpcraiiirea itc pvm by the upper Btid jomtv 
ef^iiA terpa^thrdy of the trrtlca] \im; the ePnthnKnu Above tmd bclixir tepmeax 

the mcaEi monEhly maaiim und minima, 
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f^]Q j2* m jj* F.; Iw night tctopcJTiturcS ire rare— incaii minima varying from 
R - and uwt praoioHy unkno™; the days are issnii with average 

numma bcwceo 6o" and 65" R, while tonperaturcs c!t«cdijig 75' W be 
eKpcrienccd. [n the menniflin baitus, howevw, temperatures are generally lower 
and subject to stealer txtrenKs. The mw tcrnpcmurca are only slighily lower, 
about 50" F,. but the nights with tnraji minima bemcen js' and 40" F. are 
markedly colder* the relief favourmg the icinmiulatioa of cold air, and frosUi arc 
frequent. Elgin for Instance has a unst penod of no days, and Ceres one only 
slightly shorter. Day temperaiures are siitiikr to those in the lowlmtda but 
occasitmaliy may reach 80* F* In the lowlaadt the mean summer ttmperaiurcs 
range from 68' F- in the south and soutb-ivest to 75 near the Obfanc river 
mouth. In the inland barinSp where the degree of continentality fe important, ihcy 
vary from 66' F. at Elgin lo over 70 ‘ F- in CcreSt Worcester, die Hex River Valley, 
and Montagu. Evciywhcrc daily maxima range ftom 75 ^ I* ■ tempera* 

nuts exceeding 100' F- may occur inUnd. 
The rain&U hreughi by frontal tJepresaions in the wtstedy wbd belt during 

winter, gcrtcrally inoeases from an average of 30 inch& in coastal lowlands 10 
over 40 indies in the TP^^ir>Tiitra but the actual amount varies with the position of 
the area relarive to the imdc of the depressums and! with relief. Thui the annual 
fall decreases rapidly towards the notth-^'cst unul at the Obfauti river mouih* 
near the northem limit of the area reached by the depressions, Jess than 5 uiches 
is received. The in^ucnce of relief is naturally greatest m the mountain bdt 
where more than 70 inches or even im inches faU on exposed mountain slopes 
while udghboufing basins and valleys receive less than 20 inches and in the case 
of the Rreedc river valley less rhjn to incheSd Cape Town gets 25 tneheSj the 
adjacimt slopes of Table Mountain over 70 inches. Eveiywhere the rainfiill is 
ctmoenttaied in winter but lowanis the cast a little ii received in the other seasons 

too. 
Strong winds at both seasons are 3 characteristic Icaiurc of the dimate. In 

winter north-wesret&s assodaied with passing depressiom may develop into 
vidIcEit gales. They nie stncingest in. the toa^tal areas and at one time were a 
danger to shipa in Tabic Bay but even in the Inland basins orchards must be pro* 
lected fiom them by windbteafcs- In ^suimnicr *Miith-ea4^cra" CKCiir with dis¬ 
agreeable regularity and may blow for days on cmlg producing the white cloud 
or 'tablecloth' on Table Mountain as tiie moisture condmic^ in the itabk atr 
forced up the mountain slope CFig. 187), Sometimes the 'south-easter' is icotui- 
ponied by o heavy dorkdoud or even drislc - the ^bladk sotith-*casTCT*« Invambly 
it brings some moisture to the Cape Mountains but elsewhere it is wry dry. It 
h strong] sumedmes attainiiig gale forcc^ and its desiccaiiiig effect ihieatcns 
serious damage to unprotecred fruit and vegetable crops. In arras bared by the 
ihfl ploo^ ii cause* wtml erasUm and soil drifting while it may delay the bertliing 
of Imge passenger linen hi ihc Duucim Dock. 

Otigitially the south-watem Cape was clothed with sdcnJphylJous bush 
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tm hihjow, lit&siDKS 

(»ec pp. £S-^) but todsj little nmaiiiA- In the lo¥?kEkd5 the bud hss znoBtly been 
ckaitd for culiivatiod while cm the ftcimesit fim ^ud ovctgraiiDg 
bivr brou^c ibout ch^ges in the vegtuuve cover. 

Fb- 1S7*- Upper mir ohwrvailpn* ever Cape Timti dur^ai a ^eaqfh-caiter^ 

^}te the iharp tUs dry btiJh vid wef bull? tcmpariiLiiics at lAtwi 1^000 fCM# 
It. the imnfliii hditht of Table The. owJ moiit dr below i% «4S4K&fcd with 
the 'tablKbih'i ihe loutk-^iiiet ckud tarated when ilic rckilvel^ labk Hit bfmighE by 

ilie itroos loqtb-swt witidia k forced to dax the toounlalti b«TTicr, 

The varied envitcmineiitdi cnnditlDDs wiihin the sontfa-vi'esteta Cepe lepcm 
offer oppoTtimitica for great vmety of agrituiitinl aedvida, with the readog of 
sbetp for wool and fat-lmnb produciku, dairying, wheat productitm, and fruit 
growing as the mm importani. 

The livc»tock cfuctprius ui; largdy dictated bj- the nature of the oatunl 

Ipi'fls 
(jC4W atTHflSjpIif rr JiJfybfs) 

DB £lr^> tiqlb trifiprcittunr 
VfB liVttv(iuLb IrmjpnfrvlutVJ 
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Where typically developed ihc scicrophylkms bush, with ha scardiy of 
giafiscs, aSbrda only poor grajing^ Better grazuig twbs tbrmerly aviikble m the 
Souxheni Lowknd wtere tbc oeeurrence of some siirnmcr nkkfall encouraged the 
growth of a uumber of grassea — inciudiiig the I'atuable redgniss {T^i^£da 
trumdTd}^ Bumiog and over^radngfl liowcvcr^ have deetroyed many of the grasses 
and petmitted the entry of the uadest rencstetbos* (^ytri>pappuj Thirioc^iii% a 
low shrub whogc icav«. are impregnated whh was and arc impeiatoblc to animah. 
But it is now loiDWTi ihai the Kscda of iMs plant only gertoinate in bare groumt 
exposed to the hot sun juid hence jth hoped tiwtp by burning only after the spring 

Flf. iS7b. Ci'iHM secitoa of Table Maiiniaiii Uluuttitiiiig ihe formntlon drf ihc 

clouds 

’fhe flcnul otBcrrcd innperinjjM giving the EOTimomoiTaJ Up^ rate are thowa in the 
centre; the innpyratura rendtina twm fldiabaik cooilfla u the air maw iJ fmecd lo tb* 
over the moimima barrier m ihewn At the ridci; at all stages the icntpcranircin the air 
tTu» U kn than that of the furruimdiii^ W- Hmoc when the vunurut of ihc rnumitain 
\$ reached ihe air doei hoc omthtuc co rite bul Itreams the mcuitmiii and descends 
on the lecwEid tidC| themby produdiig the 'taMccldth*^ hfomuUy predpitatiorf otcuta 
■nri the dond base is ai the aamc height <m both vdc% at the tn^itiLmiri. 

raim when the gras^ grow quickly and shade the reno$terboe seeds^ the 

grassveld will be naiorctL" Grazing is also provided by the ^ volunteer^ grasses 

and other plsms which take pcs$«sion of the ombk lands after the crops have 

been harvested bin on Lindt impoverislied by continuDiit wheat cropping the 

more valuable of these arc bdng otuted ihe renosterbosi 

Everywhere ihe namial grazing provides tome iustenaoex for sheep but it 

gcacraJly unsuhablc for cattlcn Dair^^ing it passible only w^herc ardfidal pastufts 

of exotii: grjsses h«vci been established and fodder crops ire grown. 

Crop production it mduenoed in the fim msmncc by the diimtk<C]ndii^^ 

The geoeraUy miM renipcia^^ coupled with adequate nia&H fiavour the growth 

of texuperate cereals and vegetabka during tbe winicr months whik the bright 

sunshine and high tcmperatiitcs of early suimiBcr ensure their bmest. Because 

of the summer drought suinincr crops iind fruit treea can be giown only where 

* AMIuun^j TouovtiT k rtiitiecttoi uiil hot li hmh, 
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tnigadofl, h possible, in the lowlamis fhc mild winter tcmpcranire^ am binnfu] 
to tempcnos dcddiioii& bm tmees, wtddi should tbien be te$du^ bur m the 
higher nnimiaiDi basins mndidons are favourable. Some esotic eucaljrpts and 
omifers tkdvc cn the lower monntain fdopes. 

Today six cattgories of agncultural Und use may be recognised in the region 
-gramland, into^t^y med amble land^ ordiWs and vineyards, foteiiiy 
planratioas and woodland^ established pastures and veld grazing. 

F1^ iSa. The South^Wcficrn Cape; fopogrupliy nml iii*»i 
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Grain producdon is ro^jst imporEaut in the snd kswbmils 
wbert cxtcnarve wrtss of imduktiag relief fsyoijr Entdisnired opcraiiotis End 
the lack of irrig^ilon water predtiiies perennial crops. Some graia is grown tm 
similar in the nmuntain basins but here fhiii production is the main con- 
rr^; ihfi otcbards art IcKstcd oo inig^blc ^tll-draincd slopes W'hile the valley 
boiLcuiis are itwd mainly for vcgctahJes. Forestry plantations have been estab¬ 
lished oa the weil-waret^ lower mountala ^opes where the soils arc too poor for 

fhiit trees white strips of woodland follow the ill-draJned land along the rivers. 
Arrifidal pasttires to luppon dairy herds have been ^lahlithcd on irrigable stops 
too Sleep for or^rds or arable crops in thow mountain bastm and rim valleys 
near towns with ^ large demand for fluid milk. Those areas which by reason of 
acute relief, poor sotlsj inadequate or tso much ramM, have been left in omural 

veld. 
From the siandpotnts of both physical cnvironrocjit and agricultunil 

ccflnemy the western [owland, the southern lowhmdj the complex of mountams 
and vaUcys, and the Cspe Peninsula and the Cape Flats fonii distinctive sub¬ 
regions of the soulh^w^estern Cape. 

Tb« Mofmt3rin&, Valleys, and Barins 

In lids complex sub-region fruii production is gencfally the main conocm.* but 
grain, vegetables, and tohacen cultivadon, dairying ind sheep ratriug figure imhe 
agricnltuial economy which is at once h%hly spcdalired mixed in character. 
Variarion$ of dimate and 4oil> opportumliH fat irrigarion, and accoribiliiy are 
responsible for differences of economy between the several basins aitd valleys. 

The Elgin basin^ (Figs. iSga and tSgb) lying some 40 mites cast of Cape 
TowHj i>Tid extremciy fortunate in its waier supply, is the most intemivciy usetL 
Fonncrly an impoztant wheai-growing ares today most of the tend imderkin by 
the BokkcVTld Shales is In otchards and gtain crops occupy only small areas which 
cannot be irrigated. The frosty winters and relativeiy cool summers favour apple 
productioii in which ^bk area leads the tlnion.^ accounting for about 5® cent 
of the total sales for liomc an d export markets- Peaches are secemi in importance 
while snulter quanthies of pears and berry fauiis are gtowit- Stnee apples and 
pears require greaicr winter chilling and prefer heavier soUa than peaches the 
DrehaTds show a zonal distribuiioiL Peach orchards occtipy the hill tops and tipper 
slopes where the &oils arc shallow and graveUy, and they are succeeded by apples 
find pears as the soils become heavier and the acontiulanon of cold night air 
mtjrc pTonuuncod towards the volley boiiont (Plate 42}* Vegetables^ porticulariy 
onions and cabbages, and booywibctries are grown in the vLei lands {see Fig. 19^) 
cmd. ssjmctijncs fonxi a lower tier in pear orehoids. Recently increasing attention 
has been devoted 10 establishing paaeutes of rntrochiffri grasses, parUCtdaiiy 
subtarauean and wWre dovett perennial ryxgniss^ Rhodes grass, fescue and 
Yorkaliire fog on strep slopes fPlaic t%) md in tiartow kloo^, with the idea of 
utalntaining dairy herds and supplying Cape Town with fluid milk. All these crops 
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require iirigatiaD dunng the ^uoimci months. The ^aier for tlu? purpose is 
fiotcd in small dams cm kidivtdiml thnm (see Plate 33). Evetyn here tlx ondurds 
require proiectiou &om strong north-wcsicrly and souih-eaitetly wimU and 
vrimlbreiilu are a feature of the landscape. (Flale B3) 

The bwer mountain slopes ue used mainly for Govemmait ferotry 
plamadous (Plate 90) - uLilnly c{ Pimss imgmF, P. c<marimm and E* pma^tffr^ 

MaltWidilirr AfchdHll 

FS<P 189®- Tho EH»)at fcalofy mnA dntUta^i^. 

Here also a itoiLfli dbuibution la evident, with nftMJ imignix which yldcb con- 
stnietiduaJ timber and wood for fruit and butter boxes occupying the better 
soda on the lowest slopes and the ksa valuiblc but moic hardy K fntmt£t being 
relegated to the poomt soils above, P, (aanonVswfj, grown for polo^ aod seoaiiii« 
to dry south-easterly wrndsi has been planted only on proteaed sites in the essL 
Since the estahlishment of these planiations there haa been some reducuoa m rhe 
flow of the streams and thdr future extension oectU care to casuie that the 
farmers" iuppli« of irrigaticai waler are not hnpairod. 
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Elgin possesses a cannery and seven] sawmills while is has diiect rail ewn- 
with Cape Town through which mudi of the finii h aported. 

are similar m the smaller Montagu boain, whero peaches, 
apricots, and apples are the main mterests. Direct nil oommimicatioos with a 
large urban centre or port of export aro tiki±ij3g:^ howwer, and modi of ihe 

produce goes to pnxessing fector^ at Ashton. 

(O^vrtesy of the /^rtfaii G40^itpfdaii Jawmalu) 

The Cem basin is, tn ssme wsys, siaular, bui it is open towafds the north 
and east and, tying towards the inrciifir, cxpeticnces hotter sumniers. The winiers 
are cold, Tl^ ^nnHirinni avour peaches and peon in the putsduction of which 
Cem leads the Union, while Urge quandiics of apples, plums, and prunes are 
also grown. The ™tn river hugs the western side of the basin and here, where it 
is fed by nmueiom rributnies &oid the mnintaios, nunt of the orchards are 
located. To the east the broad dat-topped hills are in gndndand. The lower 
slopes of tb* mountains Die again utdieed for forestry plantHtions, in this case 
mitinly cucalypts which wiihstand the higher simuser tcmpecatutes somewhat 
better than conifers. Because thb basin is served only by a brandi railway to tbe 
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THl HAjm 

mtin Jdmnoesburig-Cipc Town line and because it enfoys ttot diy sumom^ 
whicb feriliiaiE fruit diyiz^, large quantities of ibe mote peiishiible frmca- 
peaches^ ftcais^ actd pmoes - are ptepated io this 

The climate of the Hex rivcf failey^ panioilatly arotiud de Doont^ re¬ 
sembles that of Ceres, hut direct access to the main Kimberley-Cape Town 
railway favours the production of dessert fruit for export markeis. This area pro¬ 
vides nearly 50 per cem of the Union^s expam and large quantities of 
peats. Winter snow on the neighbouring mountains delays die summer vtuh the 
result that the fniii ripens later than cl^hm, thereby avoiding the peak pro- 
ducuon period and fetching high prices. 

The Tulhagh basin provides the tnnsition between the ntDuntain tmlm and 
the Breedc river valley. Ics summen w very hot and dry and only about 20 
inebes of rainfall come in winter. Drained by the Kldn Berg river the greaief 
pan of the valky is irTukrlain by Malmesbury beds and tbt Soils tend to be heavy. 
The mam line railway passes to the south- Apricots, plums^ prunes, and peaches 
are gtown prindpolly for bkic iht soils are more suiiabie for cereals, 
wheat is widely grown, parricubrly in the south wbeit, however^ down^lopc 
ploughing has left its legacy of sheet and gully crusion, when prices ait good, 
Turkish lobacco is produced - for this, labour k less diftTOlt to obtain than near 
Cape Town, but the yields arc lower and tbc quality of the knf mferior to that of 
the Heldcrbeig. To the south of Wblseley the hjKjf] u actuftlJy dtaiii^ by the 
Brecdc river, but forms pan of the structural unit dimocd by the Klein Berg* 
Orchards, protected by the high mounmns to the west, covier a eonsidembk are* 
along the river while ottcasi^'e platuaiiou^i of pines and gums dothe the mounmm 
slopes. 

The Brtede rivet ■i^alky contn^ts sharply both with the mountain basins and 
with the other vilkys of the liouth-westem Cape, U ofFm many ad%^tBgea for 
agriculture, li k btoad mdt due to tbc preservation of a great variciy of rocks 
ranging in from Boklcrveld to Cretaceous* it possesses a great variety of soib^ 
It», bow^vcTt an arid area, receiving litilc more fhan 10 inches of rainfall and 
esperienemg great extremes of temperaTurc particularly in summer when 
cxcessivdy hot days arc frequent. Im gallon k therefore of supreme impottonec. 
For this purpose favourable condhinp$ exist on the northetn side of the valley, 
where the first order niburaiies commg from the moLmndas are used to irrigate 
orchards, mainly apricot, and vineyards which have b«u estabUshed on the 
fertile oUmnum. Ehewhere condmons are less lavourable. The riw b 
sluggish and braids repeatedly, the land in its vidnity b iil-drained and subject to 
fidotL It is difficuJt for todividiial fanuen to kad water from the matn river m to 

dw good knds. As yet ihe valli7 b served by cmly emc imgation sebe^ 
ikmi Bfondvlci dam (see ch. 147>' Not only ii this inadequate for the needs of 
the valky but the main furrow to RobcrtMiii is 30 miles long and the loss of water 
by evaporaiinn amounts to 35 petr cent. At prereni a new dam site h being soughE 
in MirchfilU Pass m serve the w«rem part of ihc vilky but another m supply the 
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es&vim part is also nocmny. Meanwhile itoc Btmk v-alky remains undct- 
develop^. Inteimjve Imning h lesrricted to a few &voimb!e artas served by 
maior tribuumes as around Rawsonvilk^ Worcatcr, aiui Robertson. Hm large 
quantities of fruit are produced^ and sent mainly to ihe camung and jam fae- 
todes at Worcester and Ashioa. Elsewbcr? ibe rearing of sheep is the only 
activity^ Timber plantations are not unponani for the lower nmuntmn slopes arc 

steep and dry. 
The Great Bcig v^y was the scene of early Dutch settkment in the Cape 

and today its attractive adcmal landscape dignified by many aid farmhouses with 
their traditioiml Cope Dutch gables is very largely a refiectiem of the length and 
prosperity of its occupance.^ in this it contrasts with the vnlJcys so far considered^ 

The beadstreants of the Great Berg river rise in the mnuiLiains near Fninsch 
Hoehj where a camparad^'cly low waiersbed separates them from the drainage 
to the Sonde Einde river^ The numerous tributaries have a steep geadleni and are 
etching thrir way the mountains * hut the trunh stream eathihits the features 
ofgrefli age^^ even Dear its source being Honked by brood flat stretches of d-iovittm. 
In the western l owl^id near Paari its gndknt is very gentle and;h fed by high rein- 
fall in the mountainsji the river is liaWe to fEood ud things ils oouise. For this 
reason much of the land in the immediate riemity of the river, often stnny or 
sandy, is left to natural bush while flood control is necessary io order to protect 
the orchard and gram land on either side. Otherwise the %'aliey is very favourable 
for intcmiv'c egriculture^ There is plenty of v^ater for imgatioxi purposes both 
from the n^tr and ils numerous roountain tributaries and the climate U 
ideal for fruit cultivaiioa. Along the river there arc a nuinber of fertile alluvial 
benches while the grtudtic slopes above provide w-cll-draincd light loamy soils. 
The soHuners are hot with nicfliia cxcocdlog F. and marima averagmg 
85' F. The wtotcra are mild with mean temperatures arOAisid 54^ F,, and minniia 
ora 40' F. Hence only tho^ fmiis requiring little chilling arc grown; vines, 
apricots, and peaches take up most of the land, the orcbaids sttetching awiy to 
the Drakensiein mouniains in the cast and clingmg to the slnpes of the Paarl Berg 
on the west. On the lower benches some wheat and a Little Tui^sh toba<xo u 
grown. Along the rivera there arc some timber plantationsi mainly curalypius or 
poplar, while on the lower slopes of the moimiains conifers me grown. A Urge 
proportion of the fruit is exported for dessert puiposes for the main Mnfeking- 
Cape Town railway traverses the valley* some is dried and the canning and jiun 
factories ai Wemogtan EJaljosaphat take incteasmg quantities. In addition 
wine mflirmg ij mditLoiiHl JnUie areaaud some of the best South African brandhs, 
aherrics, table winet are made m Paarb North of Wellington the inDunTOina 
recede, and rcGcive less predpitatimi while fewer sticoms Bow from dimi; the 
Alaltiicsbury beds occur at the surfricc ppd the soth lend to be hcnvicf; and ot- 

diards give way to gram culrivatinta^ 
In its tippet rt^ichcs the Eerste river occupies i deep narrow valley cut into 

the Younger Cipe Grtnite, Above wfaidt kraimeea of Table Mountam Sandstone 
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on chhcr liik; this Maion, toown as the Jemkenhoek valky^ b &m£d for 
its ptotectied flora ajud for the fiscdloioe of ihc ijoiit fl&hing snd is mudi fre- 
quenied by diOTbcri> naTuralists^ and AiiglmH Bdim the moimtaifii the mxr 
crosses TDlling country developed on granite and MaJtm^bury slate. Due to 
proximity lo the sea and low devatjoii the winters are watmer thtn in the nUcys 
and basins hMierlo considcied (with temperatures axound 55^ F» and litde 
hkdihwd of frost)^ while the suniEners arc several decrees oDolet. The ciimate 
therefore h not very favourable for dedduous fniirs other than vines^ while 
water for irrigation is a^^ablc oiJy near the mountains. V'meyardt occupy most 
of the land, while plums? pearls and peaches arc grown on the valley slopes 
around SteOenbosclL Where the land is level the heavier soils derived frmn the 
MaJmcsbuiy beds ore used for grain crops, while the light loams of the 
granite tn the Helslcfber^-Stcllenbosch^Elscnburg area support the most 
impottam Turkish tobacco growing ara tn the country^ (sec ch. 11). The oop 
floumbes w ithoui iirigation and the sea. mflircncc rault^ in a high-qualiTy leaf. 

ITic Cape Femnsiila forms an otitlier of the tnouniain and vaUey subie^oD, 
Here the Table Mountain Sandsume, disposed ina gentle syndine^ forms a flat- 
topped plateau bounded by precipitot^ krxniaes best cxempUded in Table 
Moumain melf, while the granite or Malmesbury be^ fonn the gentle rounded 
slopes below. On the plateau top the drHinage is sluggish and iil-dcfincd, but on 
readiing the edge the streams cur deep and narrow ravines whidi provide the 
hiding places of wild disas and other bcautifui Cape flowets; in the smith the 
shady Woofs reach down to the sea but hdow Omstaniia the streams become Imt 
in the drift mds which cover the Cape Haia to the east. 

The greater part of the Cape Peninsula if w'ild and ragged and of use only 
for those seeking cnfoymnit in ita tnagniflceiii coastal and mountain scenery* 
Only the Constantifl vsUcy and the Hour Bay valky are of any agricolmjal 
sigmficndjze. The foTincr, cnjo>mg ilie proteciimi of Table Mounioin and 
Constantia Berg, has long bcim famous for it$ vmej^itb^ Today large quantities 
of table grapes are produced and sent to nearby Cape Town for export, but every 
year restdcniial devxlopinent daiiro agricultural knd and the daw of the 
CoBsiiu^ vineyards are nuinbexed. Level land suitable for housing k itcarce in 
llw envirans of Cape Town while tbe sandy wastes to the north and east ore 
windy and tmtttTKCtive. Hence the conflict with agriculrurcL The Hout Bay 
mlky, ^It^ed by the Karbonkelbetg, possesses a small area of land sufficiiastly 
le^-el and well-watered for vincjwlf and vi^ctible productmn. As ebewhere the 
lower flopei of tbc roouiitainf have been plants to- coniforsc and cucalypcs, but 
while the trees on protccrcd aites m flourishing, those crpo«d to die winds along 
the shores of limit Bay show only poor growth. 

The Weatem Lowluiid 

Here the agricdiuml cranomy is centred araund wheal productioo bur differences 
in the surfaDc featura, tamfiiD, and goih and in aa^esf m murk™ intmdiice 
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tnodi^caikmA which disdugimh the Swartkndt the Sandi^dd^ and the Cape 

Flats. 
In ihc Swartiand^ (Plate 9^2) piucricallif all the hod is cultivntcd and namral 

^'egcuEtioo retJiains tmly on vety pcot soils, and tn kloofs 100 %mp for the plough. 
The farms avera^ around Boo morgen of which atom 170 morgsi are used for 
grain crops and 340 morgen arc rcsted every ^ Wheat h the inoei impor- 
ram cTop, brlngiTig in aboot TO ptf Gcni of the fkim LDconie, while oats and other 
oercals are grown in rotaiion. Although natuml grazing i$ scarce about 400 sheep 
arc usually kepti and near the towns and the maiii raUway and road to Cape 
Town dairy herds arc merrasing. The sheep graze on the s-ctuntecr crops w Inch 
take possession of the old lands in winter and off the stubble from harvest time 
until Februarjv tsui February to May and August to September ace periods of 
scaratjp Foramly the sheep wert kept mainly for thdr wool, wbidi was of rather 
poor qualtry but rcrauly iheie has beat a troid Dowmds far-lamb producrion 
which is better suiied io the gcogiaphictl condmonji. Autumn h the lambing 
seasem and tn order to provide feed at ihk time luocmei which sprouts alter the 
fiisi rainsj it giuwu in the cool kloofs. The arc fameoed on the sfubble and 
gnuD^ rnnhily oatSi afier harve^ oiul the docks reduced to a rainiimim during 
the seAson of scarcity. Moks arc kept as work aniinab». 

Because of the lower ra^fnTS the farms in the Saudveld eie much largeti 
avetagnig around i,7txj morgen. Of this, about 640 mo-rgen is cultivated! while 
the rcznaindei, because of thin soils or HabiUty to wind erosion, is in veld grazing. 
This, hmevet, is poor and livestock activities depend largely m stubble and 
volupiccr gtassts on the old lands. Wheat is the nmin crop eccciinting for 50 per 
cent of the farm incomef while, due to low ntiafall jmd light soils, rv'c is more 
important than oats in the rotation, livestock activitks are more [mportant 
than tn the SwartLmd, The sheep flocks arc about the same size, but more 
dairy herds^ mainly Fricskod, are kept eapccMly around Darling, wliere there 
is a ercamety. Goals are also important, and nmles arc kept for drvughl 

purposes. 
The Cape Flats lying to the cast of the Cape peniosuk comprise a raudy 

lowland, crossed by slow moving sneams v^hich have didiculty in brcacliing the 
ci3astal dunes m the touth and hence open out mto large vki$ and tukcsi pro^^idmg 
epporrunities for yachting. A century ago the area was^ as a result of the dcsinj c' 
don of the narive bush by oitdng for firewood, a wilderness of drifting sand and 
moving dunes but liuge areas have been rcekimed by planting with maxTani 
grass antnarta) and pypgras {Ehrharia followed by mdigenou^ 
and exotic shrubs (Plate 95). Today shrub associations dominated by the 
Australka icadas - Port Jadtson Willow {A* salt^a)^ Kooikransbos 
and Gohkn Wanlc {A. pyrnmiha) - cover large areas, but soatrered throughout 
die area are dairy fimtt (Plxsc* 97 ^ 9®) and vegetable farms [Plate 96] 
supplying the urban maihet tn Cape Towa with fluid milk and fresih produce, 
while on the westent tide grape fonnsi duplsiced by rcsidcotial devdopinettr in 
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ComtanttB^ m extendti^. Cnpi ait labcd m i^mall plotSi praacted m iill sdiki 
b)r madbrcaki of Pon Jackson wiUow. Cultivaucrn h mtcimyti rotvtkm h 
praoiscd and ihc Ugtu pcnntaibk 5oik, niminUy rich in Ihnc and pbosj:diiit)e$, 
kept wtlt supplied with orgHidc matter by regtilitr dressings ofmaiiutt and com¬ 
post. Wheat and tobacco ate grown in rotation with vegetables and ibe high Jcvd 
of soil fertility results in good yidds* Througliour the Cape Flats are numerous 
shacks or ' pondokkies^ of ihe Cobttred people and rinoe the water ubk is near 
the smfaoti much of the area becomes flooded after heav\- winter r^ins and 
considerable distress results. 

Arouml the gr^nitE and sandstone masses rising from the Lawlandk the soils 
ate generally lighter than elsewhere and kst suited to cr^l productiofi, while 
ibc sucatns bstiing at the geological junctions firoridc hrigaiion water. On the 
ezsocm morgms* where there is protection ftom strong north-westcrljr winds^ 
vineyards fiouruh, particularly in the Gonstamia valley and near Paarl and Rie- 
bceckWcst. 

The Southern Lowland 

Owing to the longer rainy period the veld gracing is hener in the Southern Low-- 
knd where the igricultiiial economy centies on wheat and wool produrtioni the 
rclauve imponance of wool mcreases eastwards where the longer rainy season 
provides better y^rar-round graaing but less fiuiuble conditkms for w'hcat. Three 
districts may be recognized^ the RQens^ the Lower Ijngghefg^^ attd the 
Dutncvcld. 

In the Ruens (Plate 93) die farma, averaging pM over 700 morgen^ are 

smaller ihan in rhe Swardand, although they normally induck a large pmporrion 

of uncultivaccd land^ mostly maimciim range> stony hlfb, and ediausted lauds. 

The grazing, dibongh better than in the S wurthmdi is poor and ^cce during the 

spring months. Renosterbos and Klaaslouwbos have rgVen pofisession of much of 

the old land. Despite the danger of ru$t md foot-roc di5ea$e, due to wee springs, 

wheat is an even more important source of cash income dum iq the Swortlandi 

malqly because there arc a large number of &harc croppers operating small 

holdings devoted entirely to crop production. The owners combine crop pro- 

duokm with livestock tanning. The roiaootq is a close one: whcit^ oms or barley 

or perhaps lye, and fallow. Fanning k mechanized and few work 

kept. Otttle are uqifKjpofijiiJit for the distance from markets discoumges dairying 

and the natuxal gmzmg and steep slopes aie mote suitable for sheep, Moreo^'cr 

many of the fanners own veld grazing laud in the dime sanil and limestone bdt 

along tbe t»ast; this ia used during winter, the aiunuk being brought ws the 

Rikfls 10 feed on the stubbk aiicr barveat Sudi iqsnemaiOs are more easily 

cftraed out with liiccp than whh csltk. The sheep, inediii:^, ire kept ibf thdr 

wool, which is ofcKscllai^t quality md fctchtt tnudi higher prices Lhaji is obtained 

by Swaniitnd lannerih Until recently there was a tendoicy towards iocrea^d 

Concentration on wheat producticffi^ but now the pendulum appears to have 
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%mmg bfldt in fovmir of wool and il Is hoped tliat farmm^ wiU become more 

mixed ID djaracter. 
The Duinc^^ld rtoeivei lew rainfall than the Ruens, but the humidity « 

high ihfoiighoui ihc year; cEtrancs of temperatures are rmo. Farms are smalkf 

than chewhere in the ioi^ tnitb^ ai^eragmg lew than 4oo mof^ of whkh nearly 

500 morgen is m giaziog. Gram and wool prodnciion are again the thief cQiii:ma; 

wheat does \c^% wdJ than in the Rucks, but is the most widdly grown crop^ fnl* 

lowed by oats* whidi is more Unpoitaot than dsewhere^ On the light sandy soils 

near the coast there are a number of small farms, less ihan 250 mnigcn in extent, 

spedalizing in the production of onions, poiaroes^ and sweet potatoes. 

"rhr Lower Langebergen oonttoues the nma smfeee feanires of the Rucos 

and the Dutnevdd but ibe rainlal] is more evenly distributed throughout the 

year with piasiiiiJi m spring and auiumii. Wheat prodnc-tkni is therefore pre- 

carious flttd the area^ endo^wed wiih good natural graring, has always been one 

devoted t» sh«p farming. High wheat prices, however, encouraged ihare* 

cropped from the ROens to extend ihdr operadons into this area with the result 

that much good grazing has been plou^ed up. Today wheat bmtgs in the 

rni^tyi aish income, but the area b margmal for this crop and betrer suited 10 

sheep formingi it wiU be difficult* howe%"er, to revert to the latter cnicrpnsei 

pordcularly as ploughing has destroyed the natural grazing plants. 

The souih-wTstem Cape b cssenriflUy an agricuimral area but induames 

concerned mainly with the processing of agriculrural products are of mcreasbg 

imponance. They are located to four centres - Cape Town^ PoarJ-Wdiington- 

Daljosaphatf Wnroeaier;, and Ashtoa. in all fhiii canning and jam manufacture 

arc Lmportanu Paarl b renowned for In. wines and brandies and also grades 

Cnbacco and mauulacture^ clgnreirea,r Woree&tET,* which coimnands the route to 

the interior via the flex river pass, and b the natural foens for the Ereede Talley 

and the moustaizi cruintTy, has Light engineering and wool loxtilc industries md 

ptotniscs to become an impormni industriRi centre. Cape Town baa a variety of 

bidustries, some of them nomhly dothingi boot and shoe maaufBceuref food 

processing ond engmeermg of natioiial impotistM^, and others simply to meet the 

needs of port and dcy.. 
The region aho enjoys a Qourishing Tourist industry which caters for vtfiftora 

&om the RhodesJajs and overreas as well as from other parts, of the Union. Where 

the tea washes agninst Table Mountain SRndstone or granidc loeks theft is 

magnificent coastal sccnjcjy characterized by a suocession of premontoriaii 

MiLjftii mg fttijiT] bays, llie LhshionaUc resotts are on the Atlantic tide of the Cape 

Fcninsula where the sea* inflmniced by the cokl Benguda cunentf is chilly for 

baihing; the popular cenires are cm the False Bay side where the se^ is Tvarm, 

Most famous are Muirenberg, where drift samh. Upping up to the Table Moun- 

uia Sandstonct provide fine beaches and the ahdviog scabbed breaks the waves ot 
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ti]C oceaiQ to ptDduee t^Ueot soif boiluDg, nd PkbJuKk, nhm saiuh Link iht 

two upUnd pomon^ of ^bt Pmmulit 
On ihc cOTtta side of Fflls* Bay, ficraticnoi is ttnowotd- AH lOmd tht 
wBvesnit lock platfomia at ckvaiions of do feet and 70 fbet oQtr mpecuvely 
for bolidaj resorts and iettks for anglm. The fisHiiig indumy h also bnpor-^ 

raci (aoe dn 16, pH 27^), Cape Town i$ big fehing port, bat in addidon each 
hay sends out a tuunber of small boats^ Kalk Bay and Hout Bay being most 
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important. The tstUT is especially hnpomai for cnyfish aod b«s processing 
factories. ^IHanha Bay serves as a wlialing station. 

The population is tuievetriy spread thnughnut the 50iitli*westcni Cape. The 
mmmtaiiit art unmliahited, the lowlands carry rcladvdy few people, TIk; otb* 
centrarions occiir in vaBeys and moittuain basins, particulatly around the small 
iodusoial towns, while Town, which is now a commcrdal and uidnstnnl 
centre as well as a port and the sear of Parliament, has become a large dry 
spirading its lenracles into the neighbouring agricultuial areas. 

Fto* 19:. Cape Town} urban land aae. 
(Compiled unil nnpliSnl ftirm «iupt of P. Scott, OJWiety of the Giogrgpfiwt Jeunat.) 
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Gtpe Town is jimly renowned fyt ihc bamty of its »tfm^ («e Plme 75). 

The hsan of the dty - and ihe site of the fiest ^etUcrneitt - lies in the Table 

viUey abo-Tc which tower the predpitous kraotKs of Table MoumtuiiL It h 
sheltered from the *5atjihH:astimi* by the massrve Dmi's Peak and from the 

oorth-wttterlies by the lion^tiaped ddge bearing the names of the Lion's Head 

and Lion*! Kmnp. As the mother dty» as Cape Town pioudly calls itself, has 

grown from the balfway house to India, the Ta\™i of the Scasi to became 

the gteat nationa] port, seat of PaxliafDait» and iodiisidil and conunemai 

cemze of todays, its urban patieco has been ditecied and moulded by physical 

fcatiitts. 
The first settlement was neaiEy cootmned on the reiatividy level land of the 

Table valky where the Dutch East India Company marked out the l^nd outside 

the Wfdls of their fort in a rectangular fashion to emure that the houses built by 

the Burghen should have sometrrdcr-* Gtowth was slow* the settlement nuiDber- 

ing only 14,000 people, of which about 4,000 were Euiopeanis* in 1795. and 

deveLopment otderfy. 

Under Briiish rule, howeverj ibc picture changed. During the first half of the 

mneteenth ocntuiy, scttlcmcnr apilt over <m to the raised beadi at Seapoint And 

up the gentler slate and gramic slopes of the mounmins between Fiesnaye and 

Wynberg to a hdghi of 500 feet (see Fig 191}. With the gimih of trade associated 

with tlK opening of the Kjmberley dkmond mriTra and the WJiwMersraud gsid 

rniuc^, the population tncrcased rapidly and the town c^qranded tn a sprawling 

fashion j the shifting sands of the Cape Flats, however, ttjnhiflg development in an 

easterly directiotL The bwer mountain slopes with their cookr healthier dimoic, 

better-drained sites, and commanding views of ctwtil and ntoumain scenery 

naturally ottnicicd the w-ealthier people while the knd along the milw'ay which, 

keeping to the foot of the moimtams, was opened To Wvnbcrg in i3d4 and to 

Stmonstown in 1^90,1 was token up for tniddic class housing. The pootei people 

lived near tiic jxitt with the Coloured folk conccnimrcd nen the Castle and on the 

slopes <jf Sigml Hill, Residential segregation on racial grounds had become 
apporoit. 

The dose of the AngSo-Bocr war introduced a period of sustained and rapid 

growdi as the port itafEc increased with the development of the near hbtcrland 

in ike south-western Cape and the far hinterland in the Tramvoal and ^-orious 

industries were attracted to the tcjwn. Betwtax 1904 and 1951 the European 

populahon ncariy doubled-from 103.837 to 1S6,660-while the number of 

Non-Europeans inercssed fourfold-from 65,754 ^ ^54j^^5- The dangiug 

functimis of the town and the changing otwnposJtLoii of its popu¬ 

lation were naturally as$odated with dnmges in the urban pattern. The 

eightcemh-octitucy Dutch town beonne mcitasiiigly the commcrdal 

eoitre with a tendenqr to grow upu-anb raihtr ihm outwards, while the lack of 

any relationship between it and the ainetcenth-ocutury sprawl outside it led do 

inoeasmgly serious traffic oon^tioEL Eastwards light mdusiries* notably food 
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preparaiioD ind dothlog cruuufACHiref poKtraled bio il bdl of reaickmiaJ 
dcterbmicra okmg ibs rolmi)r mi Law^ Aiiia to ilit aoiuhcm suburbs 
vfhilc hcEvkr mdiistrks - induding ci^kiccrmg» soip and point manufBctnre - 
wort established on indusiriaL sites on redaimed und flats the laiiwiys 
leading from the pon inland nooibly at Paaidm Filrnidj Sait River, Ndabomi and 
Epping. 

With the growth of industry around the comuicrdal oentre; the Eurnpeap 
population moved out, the wealthier to oommauding sixes on the mouniain 
slopes^ the middle dess to sites near the railway to Siinonstown and to rtew 
Suburbs served by a oew railway line on the Cape Flats^ where Pinelauds was 
ertated as a garden dry as early as 1920. 

In the areas of rcsidentill detenormon invaded by industry the Coloured 
people moved in as the Europeans moved out| in some aoualiy px^pixadng 
their withEirawaJ. In <me met of Salt Rivet, where the Hnrtipean popuiadem 
ikcttAicd by 3A per cent dtiring the 1935-51 petiod the Coloured population 
increased by 42 per cent and the Indian popukteon multiplied fouxfold.^*^ in 
some areas the dcosiiy of populanan is now over 200 people per acre. In these 
appalliug siimis tubercnlosis is rife. Recently sub^oonoinjc housing estates have 
been built on the Cape Flats for the Cobured people while attcinpt$ have been 
inade to replace the pondokkies - hovels built of wartle and daub, of wood and 
hessian or peiiol drums ^d coirugmed iron - of the shanty town Windermere 
by niorc permanent houses also let at sub-ecouomic rentals. 

The Afrimts are supposed to live only in Langa which was created in 1923 
in complkaucc with the Act of Farlkmect compelling all urban Africans to live 
m locations. Because building constTuedon has not kept pace with ihs growth of 
the urban Afnesn population since ihc war» howc^^er, more than four-Efihs of the 
African population live outside the towmbip^ mostly in Golourcd areas where they 
contribute further to the squalor and to the tnddettoe of tiiberculosis. 

Since ihe war the tedamatton of the foreshoTe following ihe completion of 
the Duncan Dock pp. 500-1) has provided Ijsnd fur (he redevdopment of the 
ccuirai congested areas. Notably the shifting of the railway scatiem and goods 
yanis on to the new land has permitted an extension of the comroeraal area while 
the cemstruedon of new approach roads from the suburbs has adevtaicd ihe 
tiaihe congesiifl-u. The most serious problem remains that of housing the Non* 
European population and it remains to be seen to wbai extent the operation of the 
Group Ajw Act and the bujldmg of new bousing estates can arrest the spiead of 
Coloured peopk into decayed European areas and of urban blight outwards from 
the centre. 

Today Cape Town consists eucmidlly ef ak zones {see Fig, 192). The 
eommerrdai centre oecupks the old ttctingulaT Dutch town and is fUnked on the 
east and west by areas of deterloradng buiLdings invaded by industry and by 
Coloured fo^. Beyond, the lower mciimaiU] slopes ctroy hue tesidences and the 
land at their foot the houses of the middle do^. Eastwards again He the main 
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iiuiu$!iiii! bdts and die area of new liousing atasci CR tbe Cape Fists when la%| 
land has fJcroUttcd untatricted orbsn sprawl. 

Against a beauiiful setiittg the modem Cape Townj while eoatautiBg mudt 
ofhtKoricsnd aatbetk value, suffers loote &am the t^Unss and Uck of planning 
of the late oineteexith and early twcaiieih cciutiriea than any other South Aincan 
dty. It rrmaint to he seen to what extent present pUntung cun provide the order 
and dignity worthy of the setting. 
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The South-eastern Cape 

In stmctuic md surface features, dbmsc and agrkultun: atid 
senlemenx Uie country lying between the twenty-fourth mcridkn zmd the 
Great Kei nvci and beeween the coast and the Grst Escarpineoc k a mmsi- 

tiffli zone. It has, acquired sons* sort of unky fiom its hbiory as a favficr 
zone and from the mHtienoe of its rwo major porta^ Fort Elizabeth and Hast 
London. 

The soulb'-eastcm Cape is the inceting place of two major physiographic 
provinces - the Cape Folded Belt and the Eastern Plateau Slopes (Fig. 195)+ In 
consequence there is a comideiahlc diversity of surface form whkh in tom is 
associated with variations of dimate and %’cgctaticKD. 

In contiast to thdr magnitude further west, here rfw mnga of the Cape 
Folded Bdt become lower and finally merge into a ccwtal plat^u which reachn 
the sea between Cape St Frands and Port Alhed. Only two headktids dignify 
the coast-the one where the Karreedauw rtdge> lepiesentmg the eastern 
cJttmmity of the Langebctgcn. merging into (he coaspaJ pkieau at an altitude 
of about 500 feet, forms Cape St Frauds and the other where the Ekudsberge 
simflaily continued into the coastal plateau fomt^ Cape Redfe. The northern 
ranges arc higher than the sonihcm ones but the highest point in the Simrbcrge 
is only ^7400 feet and the range declines to the lev’d of the coastal plateau (400 
feet) we^t of the Great Fish river mcotlu The evidatioe indicaics that the nuiges 
were planed down during a period of marine tramgresslcn and then covered with 
Cretaceous and Tcrmry deposits. Subsequmi erosion has removed this cover 
hum the majer ranges which became higher wcatwirdsi with increasing dk- 
tence from the oot'Of* Thus today wo phyriogi^phic tmiis are lecognisible -- 
the folded meuntams^ with the Witteberg quaitrite building the northern ranges 
and the Table Moimzaia Sandstone the southern ones and the coastal ploribnn 
partially covcird with Cretaceous and Tertiary sedimoiu (Fig, 193)+ The dk- 
tincrion betwcoi them ushaipencd by t major kultparriklingthe southom sides 
of the Groot River Heights and the Sunrbeege. 

North of the Wineberg imges the surface features are the produa of the 
retreat of the Groat Escarpment {see ch. i, pp, 21-4). The countiyj undcrlam by 
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FIs- i9j. The Setiilt.EH4tem Otpe$ geolef} eail 

t. UBCoo^daitd lupcfiflnl deposiu of Tefiiacy lo Reetcf tge. 3. CwBlwnait^ iwid* 
itoru, iJuil» »ni linetiwe ot CreucEfli)* oge, 3. SeiultiqiKi of the SturmboR Series ttf 
the SytiriEi. 4. Shslis* jiml nivtstcdMii itf ihe Betnifan Series of the Keioo Svium. 

5. some s^ioncs of the Em Scries of the Kaitrt System 6. Timte oT 
Jr 7. Sundaiooe, of the Wnebne Series of the 
Cspc System, a, Slales of the BoWtevrfd S«im of the Cnpe Syite^^. Sendsmnee, 
quimiict tjf the Tshle hfounij^ Sandstoae Scries <if the Cepe Syiicm- to. Ki..1es of 

and MalmcatMiry ige, j ^^rccfter £imJr. 

Karoo rocks, is divided into two by the wdl-delmcd otogiaphic line of the 

Tandpesber*, Gtooi Wj^rbetE, Anuuola mountam, and Kologjia 

[Fig, 195) whicb m^rks a rormur linui of the Great E^iarpmoit, ^ T(> the s«uib the 

sulfur, rising imm an ekvadon of 300 to joo fott at tite coast » 2,000 feet to¬ 

wards the Ulterior, is compararively flat (Fig. 194) and apon fioni deeply cn- 

tiendied valleys, m places more than t,ooo feet below, feaftnetess. To the north 

It 15 more broken and comprises 1 series of level bBins along the maior tributaries 

of the Great Fish and Cheat ^rivers, separated by tines of lahie-topped kopjes, 

rrequcnily capped with dnlcrtte, representing rdia remnants of ihc nfiiteapt 

The major riven ik>w satiih-«stwKds. They probably originated on a sur- 
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face of Kaioo nicks and l^cr mended \hm coimes acims ihc emergent Creta¬ 
ceous and Tertiaiy sediments. Subsequeniif the Sundays river uncovered the 
rodkS of the Ope langes^ and in maintninlng its course beesme snpeiimpofied 
upon them while repeated continental uplift has catised ail the rivm to tndse thdr 
meandersj in places to a depth of i,ooo feet and in the Great Kd volley (^ec 
Piste lOo) to ncoiiy t^Koo feet. As will be seen later these features cocn an impor* 
tanr iofluaice on irrigation de^dopmenta and on comnutiiicmcms. 

To J^hjinn»liur;g 
ToTkAm^, To Jolwmnffrhuvg 

ist Londofi r-sFfdiitf 
OrohflmjfctowftV 

5fff 
Qvtr 

SrIj!1rSC0(S 

Vrt Alfred 

fort ElUflbfIh 

CAft 

Fla- ta4- Th^ Soulh-Hattem Ciipc^ topofrmpb^. 

Qinudcally the icgjop h trontitionol from the all-season rainfall belt of the 
soulhem Cape to the summer rain fall area of the east and fmni the humid 
equable coastal strip m the arid Kaioo^ The roiulail is lower and le^ reliable 
than m the ndghbouring coastal regions^ for^ due partly to deflection by the Cape 
ran^^ most of the winter ckprcssxom {ms u> ihe south oF the KafTredouw 
mounmtnaj and in summer the tt^on is at the wruthmi tiniit of the area in¬ 
fluenced by nioist air ftum the Indian ocaul Between Fort Elnsabctb md Ease 
Ltmdmi the total faU averages only lo to 30 indies whereas to the west and north- 
east It eieccds 30 inche$ and h usaally ahctve 40 inches. Inland the amount vmia 
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with the ndier and dutance iimn die fciaand slurp difieimcci occur wiihFfi ibott 
dutaiLDM (Fig, 197I, Thus ibc rainfall dcacam to less than 15 near Addo 
in the Sundays rivet vRlky, rises to more than 30 bdies on ibc Suutbetf to the 
iwrtb imd decreases again to kss than 15 inches in a broad stretch of eomtiy 
estending from GrolmntsiDwn westwards ind aonh-wetwoids to the Siiccuw- 
bergcTL In the deeph* cut volleys of the Sunday^i Bushmonst and Gm Fish 
riveri the total fall x% eten while on the other hand the Great Winterberg and 

•CmtridQf 
Glim " 

Cradec 

fCeoKhoi 

[aslWfutDn 

.KirWwicT 

■^%Addo 'CAgpr 
".Vflirt «™niplikd OvniJiffct 

ftpaniariff ^pkqrjf^ni^iliir 

t fdpV j&yrd Aril- 
3 

fori Blirabfth 

FIr, IM' TTie SDUth-H»tcnt Cape; ph^^ogrrapliic reginn^ md main orvReaptUe 
Hoes, 

(After WeliingtoiL} 

Amaiola mmmtains enjoy mote than 30 inches ond lowuds the east, who* not 

shadowed by the coasts] ranges, as mueb aa 60 inches, Here, too. heav7 mists oie 

frequeim GenenUy speakiiig the miny period hecoma shorter and the raht&U 
less reliable towards the IcteHor. 

The ramfitll is fairiy es^y distributed throughout the year i the muinm 
occur m autumn and spring, tending to be later in otland sminireM (Fig. 196). 
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Fig. 19^ CiErtognuu nf the ctn=tn tDOBtlUy raiofall fejsd tcmp^riiLurf ri Pckcted 
it«tiCF« til tiu? S0af^*EM.Mtu Capt* 

XUvi dii£ly numimum mid mlccmum umpetatmx* *fe given by tlic uppor ftfiJ Iwcf cndi 
Kfpectively of tlit vmkfll Una; tlM wnimuaiui linci eb^vt md Ixbw rcprcicnc lie mi-an 

iDontlily »a4 mlntmL 
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Tbe sumniCT rauis are not usually assodated with thundciaionns anJ Kt les 
inieose elsewhere. From 'Irne to time contiiiuoiis rains on the waitffslicds 
cause the rivers to coiae down in hood, but soddeu totientiiil dowapoun ai* 

rate. 
iTic dilferenccs in altitude and exposure ate likewise accodoapaoied by tcuiiked 

differences of innperaiure (Fig. 196)* Near the coast seasoiul variations oie 
slight; the wimer maxima avetage 70’ F., the mininui arotind 50' F. j in 511 m met 

n«. Tlu Souili-EAttcra Cape;4Lilrtbuti&D of metm atinimt ndoliiU La incKrm, 

In imchri 

iw 5* 

llp44frie 

il Is same 5*^ F. uanner; frosL aod mtesM bctl are tmltaowii. On ike ranges 
It ^ generally some 10* eookt both In siimnier muJ wdnicr j oa $toping gronod 
frost h ram. Tbe valleys opd inbmd basms proibidr a abarp contraai; here the 
fi}flEPi£!r days am boi wkb maMima avctagbig more than 55 F, sndeicKdiiig 
ioo'*‘ F. on i number of oceasioufi rack yw, wMk the lanpemture falli by about 
yf F. ai night; the winter days itsembk those on the coast but at night the 
leiDpcrattirc below 40* F. and frosts art frequeni. Near the coasi the equable 
t^mperaiurra and evenly distiibutcd luinlall ate &veiirabk to plant growth 
throughout the year but situng winds - East I.cmdon with a mean vclodiy of 
14 m.p.h- is the windies! place on the South AiHciin coast - pamcularly fmm the 
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9<>uiii-east an: a limitiDg la tbe inttrior wly chots^ plants ipedaily lulapred 
ID wiilMiaod tlit ctcaslwly high tcuqxratunesj and fmt src able to 

sujvivt- 
Didering climatic conditions and a ditfciaity of rocks have logethcr produced 

« varieiy of smts. Ov-cr the qiiartziic only itop Icadiedj tiandy soils occurs 

Rf. 19a. The South-Eaitern Capci dJsrtribiiiJioci of vc^islioa types. 

fAftcr r. H. Ao&dwd 
Foretti j. Ki^i^ eeflipemc rorest j 3. Alcxuidrui 3h Cuatisl fixen and ibom^d. 
SaTpLpiut? 4. Kastem Piwinci: thomvcld; 5. Falie ihomveLd of the Eaitcm Ff'tjvinoe. 
GrasaUzid; Soarvdd^ 7. Pure grass^-eUf^ry veld; S. Mout^miii 

slphie veld uiid Stfirrabet* ptatrau aweet vdd; 1^, k^rroXa 
DiittfAimd moiiuuiiu vdd. Falne ScIerophyUoiu Bushi to. FuIk msDctiiii. K^rop 

Senab: tr. Ksron ^hruh wnd mcodmi 11. Valky btuJivekLi 13. Fii^ Km^do tcrub. 

11 
li 

but reddish brown days overlie the BoUDevdd shale and Dwykn dlliten "^The Ecca 
shales and sandstones tix amJain by ihm loams^ wluch in zueas of low ramiall 
show evidence of lime iccTciioa. Near the coass the Cretaceous and Ternary 
caicateoijs sjindstoncs have weathered ro a spoatgy calrsrrcom ru£i frequently 
covered wiih reddish days, whik along the morn vaUeys patches of atlluriuin 
produce ibc most ferule soils of the ^on. 
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The trandtioiuJ nuiurc of the vcpou ia again evidcni; in the vegetation ^hich 

compn$€^ « Eicisaic: of gm^ked, maediia, forest and sonb (Fig- 193) ^ the 

prcidiict of the varied climatic and soil conditicjiss in what is the zone of contact of 

the Cape and Tropical floras. 

Xcor the coast strong winds preclude tree growth- Here the sand dunes 
a icftib which is composed mainly of succulents and forms a den^sc oiat only a few 
feet high^ InUnd the imdulitmg cotmiry between the major river valleys U 
covered with sour gravslBit#- hence the name Sumvxld - while the deep valley's 
contain communities of drought^resisiaiit shrubs and succulents from both the 
Tropkal and the Cape floras, indudinE both large forms such as Esiphi>rbia spp. 
and .d/ijtf spp. and dwaif shniblcta (see Plate a3). Towards the interior with 
decreasing Tamfdl the sour gnssvcld gives way to sweet rooigtwi veld whkh, 
hownTi'er, is tnuch invaded by scrub pioncerSj espedaUy Octroi?; on dw 
lower slopes of the mountsuns this vdd gradually passes w semh and this in itiiit 
to diy foiesL On the w-etter southward feeing mountain sIcFp^^ bowev'cr, 
especially those of the AmaxolaSs" the scrub passes into macchio^ domhiffted by 
CHffortia spp.^ and this in mm m nmisT forest^ composed of i wide smiety of 
cccts - ycilow-woods, wild olives, Ctmiwiihspp. - in an imdergrowth of shrubs and 
fcni5> where the rainfall exceeds 35 Inches. Above 4^000 feet* howevcT^ and oa 
exposed pitlcavn and ridges, the forest gives way to matxhia dominated by 
Erica spp,, alternating with patches of grasslands composed of spedes of Dun- 
fharria^ Fnfucat and TTa-mcdb. Between die Groot Winterberg and Amaiola 
uiouamjis and the Great EsotyTOcnt the vcgetaiioa is tnainly grajfsbmd, but 
in the upper v^cy of the Sunday's river it consists of Karoo ahiuts and succi^ 
knl4, mtuh invaded by introduced spcdci of pridtly pear (Optmiia appOn 

[n the sphere of hitman settkinent and race relations the south-eastern 

Cape is again a meeting place ired nme of transiiion. It was the first wcH-waiered 

region reacted by the snnguord of Treh Bom as they spread easiwardfi across the 

southern Cape. Here th^ paused and setded Here they encountered the south- 

vrard advancing Bantu and here they were jobed by seeders of English and 

German descent. For a tune the problems of the ^Border* united the European 

peoples in then dislDce of Cape Town rule buteveiiiually the Boers trekked nonh- 

ward to the high plateau. Tl^ influence of the early seitlmnit is still evident m 

tile disiribudon of races and the language today (Fig. 199). Thus wttt of a ssonc 

binging on the Sundays river bothEutopeans and Coloureds outnumber Airicans; 

lo the east the reverse is true;^ to the west Afrikaans is the spoken. Ijrrtgiiwgr jmnng 

the Europeans; to the east it is English and around Kmg^lUamstown Germort 

too* And above all with increasing rainlall towards the cast the region ii tiansi- 

tional from one of sparse population one of dose sertlrntteiit 

These influences arc reflected in the economy «id regional ccmsdniciness of 
the In the west the bmd is owned by Europeans, towards the Kd rivef 
Bantu rcKTve^ end European ^nra interlock- 

The region is essoitially in agricultuia] onc^ in which extensive pastoral 
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meet mixed famring aperolioQS and highlir spcdalized Ctuit production. 
Mcsiao sheep and English cai^ bteeda, notably Shonborass were first miiO' 
diiccd here and today play an important port in the agricultuiil economy. This, 
honTSYT, b«-«nc inhuettioed by physical and ecnnomic faccors vari« considerably 

wiibm the T^OTU 
in the ctnimry lying wot of the Tandjobetg nut Gttwt Braintio iloogte 

and north of the Groot River Heights the kanoid bosh affords grazing stiiiabJc 

(After Jt Vh L- RtnnicO 

r. Haropsiii oukc up otw 4Q p«r cent of popuktkHii s. Enn?p»uii mitf up 
pw cent oTlptni pd|?u£iiiiuo. C<sl£>iirtd* nu^ up pvt? 75 per ceni <jf Ndfl-EuMpean 

IKifiulaiiDn. 4. AfiiouH nwie up over 75 I>er «fir of NoA-Euwpean [K>tntianD*i. J, Afrieaia 
iniahg up over pQ pcT tfint flf Nofi-Enropean populatiun. 

cmly for ^hccp lud goats and the aridity preclude® oxjpi nol&s tnig^tiaa can be 
practised \ the isims^ are gencroity citcuiivc. Fonocriy large niunber® of angora 
gnats Were feared but poor overseas markets for roohaii hive cansed ibe nninbcrs 
to chvindlc. Tedav merino sheep arc the main concern^ snmlJcr niunbcrs of goats 

and nan-wnoUed sheep sre also IcepL 
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Bcwceu the Grat Escarpment and the Groot Wmirrberg - Amaiola 
mouniAins merino sheep ate again the oentre of fl,gticulnital activities^ but the 
higher rainfali ftupporte gtassvcld iuitable for cattk^ and makes possible the 
siiCGcssful cnhivaiicm of wheat and oats in winter and of ntaizc and luocme tn 
summer as well as the establishment of mificiH] pennanou pasui£c&. The cereals 

grown for fodder purposes, the iummen being too cool for ripening mai^ 
and the springs too wet for wheat. Farm operations revolve atound the livestock 
bdustrie^ which nmke this area one of the toost iiopomnt in the Unba for wwl> 
beef, and hides. 

Plantations of w¥rLles and conifers clothe the lower slopes of the Amatola 
mountains bin the grassy sHetebes ate used for stock. To the somh cattle bcoome 
more imponant than sheep as the giasss become Longer. Teff is grown for ha^ 
and wah^ for fodder. 

PdDr lo the expansion of wool production the lands between the Gtesi Fish 
and Kd rivers were devoted mainly to cattle learing. Grassvcld was plcntifu]. 
Merino wool pit»ducticn brought vrcalth to the farmers but with it came also 
overgrazing and sdeedve grazing and marked changes in the vegetation. In the 
swectvdd ai%as overstocking destroyed the more valuable grasses and encouraged 
the spread of the less pdatabJe karoo shrubs, cspeeklly the 'bitter 
ChTyMi>a^nui Icnmfdia^ whidi Ji actually {^risoDOUS to stock. On the souRcld^ 
grassland has given way to Cliffartia scrub on the lowe; slopes and to maochia on 
the upper ilopeii of the mounoma. In both cases giassiond Is subdimax and the 
changes are noniml successional ones which can be prevented only by heavy 
grariog followed by a period of rest. For th» cattle imd a paddotking system we 
neocssiry. Hbcwherc overgrazing has ihrowu back the succession and Ckvouxed 
the spread of the Amatula weed^ Hthchrysum ^trgyrophylium^ or destroyed the grass 
cover and permitted the entry of Acada karao^ particularly near Fort SeauforL 
The mosi serious clumges have occurred in the Amaicila$« particularly on land 
utilized by Ksrivm Originally the Maiives settled m this area were given Iols of 
fetiiii JO to 40 acres cadi but aubscqucntly many others omc in to swell a 
population which expanded rapidly by natuial ificrcase. Today the rescrvc$ arc 
over-populated and the land oi^er^grazci The Natives carry on thdr ifaditional 
ccoomnyv centred around cattle imsing., for which purpose they ate permitted 
access to lands belonging to the Department of Forestry for grazing. Here much 
of the land j% steeply sJaping and although the m^cehia and scrub ait opable of 
ccmverrioti to gras^vcld it is felt ihai thU would inkiatt erosion grazing 
could be controlled, whkfa Is unlikely at present. 

The coastal bdt is a zone of mixed and highly spedalbed farming. 'Hie ^unr- 
t^lri affords gmring for conk, which with ready markers for fluid milk in Fort 
Elizabeth and Ewt Lnndon am kept mainly for dairy purpoKS. Supplementary- 
feed is necessary mod hence maize and hay citips] arc gtovni and ardfidal 
pemum^Li pastures esiabliihed. GacUc tamung is sometiinics combiood with 
pineapple productianf which now takes up mote than iz^ooo acres; the early 
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prodiidng areas were ia Baihunl a&d Albany feoently good overseti nmytets 
and die cstabUshmcni of a canning iftctoTy at East Ijondcn have led w plantings 
both in the district of ihc sainc and tn Feddie^ The fruit is grown on the 
level co&f^tal platHui where ihcrc is little danger of erosion^ an essential pre- 
Tct^ukilc iinoc adtiviuion U prsiztiscd. Only bdcss of grwsfivtld have been 
clewed for pinaipples for they dio not succeed on land previously in lieavy bush 
owing to the high hutnus coniatt. Once established, however, they require 
liberal fertiliiaiion^ paniailariy with rock phfisphaic. The nsual life of a pinery 
h IQ to 35 ytarSj after which the land is oovcr-croppcd with stinnbtnipj velvet 
beans, or more reocniiy Gfyattc jat'Hinka and grazed by cank for several ytats 
before being repknted. tn this way smih pLocaics tee easily camhujed with 

cmie forming. 
Perhaps more than any other n^oo in South Africa the south-esstem Cape 

Has sujfcied from recurrenr disastrous droughns which have octaaiaoed heavy 
stock losses. Jn the past the dangms hove been geeady increosed by ovcrsnxteig. 
During the post two iktodes there has been 0 marhed reduction in the sheep 
Hock^ AtiH a swing back to cattle farmiDg an Huropean tjums in the easterly areas. 
On Native fanrp overstocking remains a problem^ the more serious since the 
number of c^trie is inadequate for the populariint The likelihood of draught 
makes some provision for water stor^e essemial but as yet the only Important 
works are in the valleys of the Sundays and Great Fi^ dveri^ Here highly 
specialized types of farming are carried on and gn*e rise to ribbons of intensive 
l^d use and dose settkmeni cutting through the arid bush-coveted coimtiy. 

The opportunmes for growing Jucemc under flood zirigaiion along the 
valleys of ihc Sundays and Great Fisb rivers fostered the developmenl of cssirich 
frrniing (see Flaie 52) during the early part of the ccDtury^ Fox a time the villcy^ 
were prosperous, bm the collapse of the feather mariKt during the first wwtd war 
brought distress^ this was relieved only by the comtructiDii of large sioragc 
reserv*fiirs which by assuring a perennial supply of irrigation water and protection 
from doods, maHr possible the productioii of citrus and deciduous fruits- 

Today fertile alluvial soih in the Sundays river valley about Graad^Fcinet 
ami between Kiikwood and Addo are respectivdy supplied with irrigaban water 
from Van Rjnevelds Fas* dam and from Lake Mimnr. In the former area cereals, 
lucerne, and deciduous fruits are producedi while the tancrims become one of the 
most importani citrus fruit produdng arc^ in the muntry; the supply of 
irhgaiJon W'aier, however^ is suffidertt only for about 5,000 acres of perennial 
crops and most of the remainkig t8,000 *Crt$ of irrigable hind is tkvoted to 
lucerne. This supports a thriAiiig dairying tndmtiy which sends fresh milk ro 
Fon Elizabeth and milk for processing to factories there and in Kirkwwd. The 
abundance of orange blossom, luccTnc floweis, and the wild spefcboom hove 
encouraged bee keeping md hooey fonns an importani esport while poultry 
keepmg is carried on in the lower valley. The alluvial soils of the Great Fish 
valley are Likewise irrigated from water stored in Grassridge dam and Lake 
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Aitbur; in tbc early dup deciduous fruits, espedally apples and apricotii wm 
grown but siltstion of the reservoirs has so reduced the storage that the trees 
have had be taken out and less dem&ndmg lucerne groflra in their stead. Much 
of the future devdnpmeiii of both valleys hinges on the project for bringing 

water from the Orange river (see dt 7. p. 145). 
The extensive ^tock miring areas are dependent on these valleys for looemc 

hay sud ibe valleys in lum focus on Port Elizabeth and East London for export 
Bod supplies. Both pons e«rt a uoifying influence over the region. Between East 
London and Durban there are no i^ood harbours while overland travel is rnade 
difficult by the succession of tuU imd s-ak occasioned by the deep gorges canned 
by the eastward flowing rivers. ThtDc is no railway lint. West of Port Elizabeth 
travel is likewise difficult by reason of the fold xonimtaijis, llitis the rcfioti 
eitcndiug from the Great EscarpmoiE to the coast between the 24th oieridka and 
the Great Kd river focuses on the two ports, k has developed some regional 
sxmttdousnc^ made stronger by the presence of Mstive icrritorics 10 the cast- 
This finds expression pardciikrly in Cape Midlands Ekvclop^nciit Association 
and the Cape Eastern Bodks Assod^oo^ which cover the area. 

The greater part of the trade of Port Elizabeth and East London is vdih their 
near hinterlands from which wool and fruits arc exported and to which raami- 
factored artidw are sent. Both, bowevei^ command reuies to die imerior which 
are followed by railway-sj bolhj therefore, serve the Free State and southem 
Trsns%Tial, while Port EEcabenh is tfaditionaJly the porn for the Rhodcsisn irafFic. 
Both have dc^-clopcd industries associated with tbc preparaLkn of ihe agricultural 
produce of tbdr hintcrUnds - fruir canning, jani mairing, coofeetjonery, the 
prcponttkin of hides and skins, and manufacture of Icaihcx goods while Port 
EUrabeth assembles rootor-cats. Around each the population has grown to meet 
ihc needs of expanding industries and port activities, whereas ekewberej save in 
the coasuil bdr and ibc irrigated vaUeys, the popiilatinn spread is sparse. 

The urban partem of Port Elizabeth is the product of the interacting 
influences of phyximl feamres and economic and social ttcEors. Tlie rite chosen 
for the port and initial settlement was where the ridge of high groun d formed by 
the Table Mounrain Sandstone reached the coast on the northern side and it the 
point where the Eaakens river broke through it to the sea (Fig- w? Plate 34). 
The first sctikmcoi climbed the Mgh ground uumcdiaiely west of the anchorage. 
Relief very largely diaaied the lobsequent growth of the town, with areas of 
European reaidcnoc spreading north-wesmards along the ridge between the 
Baakens and Piupenkuil rivers and Gretorica occupying the Idw-lymg grouod 
imderUin by Crctaceoii» tockt between tbc Salt Lake and the coftGt. Laier 
industrial cow^nship was laid Out on the flat Und west of ihc Salt Lake and a 
township for Coloured people on the riring ground adjacent to lip Since the 
second world wnr the Wwu has cipanded rapidly beyond the area bounded by the 
two rivets. European residents have ^vouied the high ground south of ike 
Baakens river where Walmer and Frirview have grown op* while large areas of 
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flat land oonh of the Paatpeofeud river have been acquired the munidpoltty and 

laid out in indutttkl esta^ with New Btigbinn, buUt to house the African 

fiicioiy workm, cenually located between ihem. A further residential area for 

both G>Iotued and Afiicaa peojdc Uo futher north-west. Thus» the gcobgical 

and BopographJcal divide is abo ao ecommic and sodal one, with the wealthier 

Europeans occupying the attractive high ground of the Table Mountain Sand¬ 

stone in the south and the poorer Noa-Europcani sharaig with industry the fea 

dcsLiable flat land produced by the Cietaceons rocks to the north. 

Industrially Elizabeth is stU] compsiuiis'cly youngi but neverthekss 

tnmr iodustties show a marked conoentradon in certain mdustrial areas. Thus 

the Icmg-estabUshed indnstry of boot and shoe itianxtfacture is concentrated in the 

old induatrial area near the diy centre. Here, too, ore luost of the dothisg fac¬ 

tories, the furniture nukeia, and the food and drink factories. By contrast the 

newer industries, paiticulariy the lexdie works and cbemical planis, octmpy the 

newer industrial estate of Deal Party white the motor-car assembly plants have 

their own eiicnsive sites. 
Because Port Elhabeth is indufittially young and because the indux of 

African workers is recent, the town his been able to phm in urban growth- By » 

doing U has avoided many of the probSems of Johannesburg and stands as an 

ciamplc of co-ordiiiaicd dcvelopmem with all wotkers enfoyiug itasonablc living 

conditions withia easy i«ch of their work. 
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The Eastern Plateau Slopes 

Tht belt of dii^scctcd and varied country constinitiiig the Eastcjn Plateau 
Slopes Im come into being with the ptogressive rtocssi®! of the Great 
Equipment (see ch. pp, 2^-4) which forms its western boundaiy. In 

origm and turiiun form it comitaB sbirply with the Highvetd pJatean to the west 
and with the Mozambique plain of marine deposiiioo [yiog to ihe easL In the 
south it extends to the coast but north of St Locia the Lebombo range and the 
Mozambique plain lie between k and the sea. Tlite Sontpamberg doses the bdt 
on the iu>Tth while the soiuhem limit h taken along the Groot Winterbetg and the 
Amatola moimuins. GenedcalJy the upper diamage basin of the Great Fbb 
itver belongs to this ce^gion^ but on cUinatic and economic grounds it h preferable 
to include it in die iransitiDa rone of the sauthH!4stcm Cape, 

While having a cammon mode of ongtOj however, the Eastern Plateau Slopes 
range from over 4^000 feet dOfwii to sca-kvd and eithibit a variety of surface form. 
This is because they has'e been sculptured during several etosion cydea over 
s-arying geological structurca (Ftp, 2ol and I03), As e^ch crorion eyde has 
penetrated inland, it has destroyed the work of its predecessors. The me of 
advance and dcstroctioa> however, has varied Emm one part of the region to 
another, and today surfaces belonging to the four erosion cycles recognked in 
somhem Africa' aie present (soc Plates 99 and too). In the south the Cape 
ranges has'e slowed up the processes. Here remnants of the oldest surfaea 
remain. By ctiMiasi north of the Umtamvuna river the inonodinal ikscuring 
along tlie l^cbombo wds (see ch.tjp.12) pvc added vigour lo the African and 
subsequtni cydes ihcreby hastening the dotruciion of their ptedecessors which 
becomes more complete northwards. In the south the Groot Winterberg and 
Amatola mountains rcpiesent the fotmcr edge of the Great EscarpmenL* They 
enclose the Unga plain, an croskia suclice lying between 4s000 and 5,000 fcti 
which is attributed to the Gondwana cycles noi^wards the door of ^e Lady¬ 
smith basin (Fig. 203), which is soine t^ooo feet lower^ is of the ^amc phase; stih 
further north the Goodwana surface has been completely destroyed by sub¬ 
sequent erosion cycks. Surfaces aitributable to the African cyde am widespread 
throughout the southern part of the region^ forming in particular the bcnchlands 
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Mdti-cydc rdirt. 
Lcvtrl mufflcia belonging 
m KingV Affirm kUbe 
hifheT)i jnd Vk'Eoria FsDi 
eyde* af craiwj ^Iflukicig 
the Grat Kei m'cr ^-alTcy 
aj Kei Hrldgc. ThJi rami 
licsttiui* li^ilw Great Kd 
goTge more than l^poo 
feet belirtv. 5, See Pbtc too.) 

It». Tlic gorge of tll£ 
Gteor Kei mer at Kei 
Aiidje. The rivet Jj llow- 
iiig otsifvard& from right 
to Util iLdoa* iht phino- 
gtiiph. The Borthern 
vaUey^tiile fore- 
pruiiod 1 Bhowi evidenpe of 
iwt> rkenne c^ele^ td 
eroGion priqr to the 
prcsHjnr one. The vaJle^ 
fikHir is covered wiih 
valley bushveld (a 
Kam>iJ type of 
lion)* AUk: spp, 
L'hanctetiie the sUkpet. 

SOI. nic Valley of a 
Thousand Hilbk In the 
foTtgrciuiid the 
iU>pLng cOEiarry fuhioncif 
ovirr Old Gf anile sliows 
evidence, in iu accordant 
ttimmii levels, of a Jetrnet 
FKniepIain rKing's Aftton 
G-irrhiee)^ whicli is beins 

by the tJjngei^i 
fTVCf and it* ulbsiiafica m 

a nciiir cycle of eTi?air?ii fn 
the diitwe ihe level 
4iiiiinill« lapped: widu 
Table Moantarh Smd^ 

stLinc may rcprci^etit ihc 
remnnnrt of a GondwtEna 
ituface. Hverywhere the 
felotrf* carry forcii whdr 
ihc hJiU ale in fnatUitd. 



IM. Tbc ikitcm FUusiu 
SE^po HMr No^rEnglum 

Thai ifctiiJy 
UpEjulmtns MidMkbete 

Ifl the fate^pnii 

u developed over kEinl-ea or 
ih£ Bcauton Send and 
ihc Molitfiw ud Rtjd 
Bedv of ibe Srurmbcrifi 
Series The hilU Ln lEu 
hftch^round aie of Ctfi-t 
SEtn4i^cmte. ii ibe 
Great l:tatrpmem huik of 
St^rrmhef]^ laTat, ttitb 
Cathkin Pcsk at h% 
liytiberii ^nd • right), '[lie 
MiddEcberj^ filai»u is 
u&ed for gmTin^ wid tTOr 
hij iind foiXdei emxri. Teff 
huy i$ icen dr> ipff* 

rpj. ^ rypk^l seettr hi the 
tail ptn^sveld of Ejift 
Ch-lr|hi3ljind where about 
75 per ecEiE of the LinJ ia 
lefr in aaieiraJ juid 
tbc mnatnjfrrr h lued for 
fodder crepis ahiI «i4b- 
tiihed pfltures. CaiiLe 
rcactog ihe miiiii 
pcmesm wilh lEw 
cmpbaiia on dAEt>vLtit?. 

^04^ The Diukctubcrg 
grazing jTgEO?i Onk lent 
lip Hj the ^umm^r 
paiiuragic Cm Hk rkipcs 
hv\^ the Great Eicarli- 
ment iKar Cathkin Fcak, 



IGf. Tof3 iind okitfinip^ pf 
bifc rodf 
^xfDlbiiop in [he Old 
Gninltf cwuntiycif I hr 
T»tiar¥iiMi l4>wvd^, 
between Sth'tf mid 
Kdi|miii. 

106 Tht ljiitili}4iupc' ui ihc 
*^iiem Ijjwvcbi iwif 

Kopj Kruger 
N[jiti£7iul Patk. Au 
i^lblc^d inadbcrg Huci 
(tfm ilur fcltiimdy 
level lurEtace^ 3 ki^ii *,‘aw 
■ifitniiintEi thi: fdrcjEni^uiitl 

lo?: Tlie Lc'lKunhu FUcik 

iLadedAlii by Karo^i 
leditncnta and Imvm^ wltH 
rhe Leborrtho rmigv byJfi 
at Kurw[ bus^ imd 
rhytilpie rifling in ihc 
bi4cki!rmiiiiJ, 'Hir £Oafe>r 
rivm treiicrb ihe LetvPibp 
muge in itamiw pticrlt, 

being unreins ltd m the 
IVTcaem ^urOite fraituno 
md prckbibly xupei:- 

Itni^HPni ijidtil d KjiI>}o 
ciiWcf. Few cre^pj jft 
gruwn an the ftniEe »uilB 
ol tht; Ijebdoibu Fbt? bm 
ihw* fliiv'kinnji vegeiaiikui 
jlffurUi iweet grazing n| 
low c^nyini; 



loS, Hlic river m 
ihf TnmvipLi t^wvetd. 
Hippo|3oi:3nii csKupy ihe 
fcrmtuicfii poolt in tbe 
sJuKpili mcfi of the 
rtijpkiil ef tlie 
Tnmavfisl ni^ Nutd. 

[O^. Tlkt EatiGrii 
TnuifiiuaJ Lowvc’EJ. Vhti- 
roudiwiuds down ihjt 
Wliisc river vuUcy from 
iiMf PLticuo. Tlis ftvcf 
ocoira ii tht lirie 

cimtitct between cli»rciJ 
l4nU aisd hmh cfi the 
caiftme riKliT. 'Ilic lieavy 
Baih ncM tJu: liw ■« 
^%c6 inT ^T^emhlcs 
Citmi gtfjkVci iici;v|sy ttac 

better dmined losimt 
abttve. 

I lo. CertiLw luiiidi in Tlie 
^’uthem pjii of the 
fU cbcnan Bsaio The emp 
has itimi been pleted- In 
ihe bAektfruinid it tha 
Batbcfton MuuriUm 
Laml^ 



ill. 'tTw ‘G-itts* Port 
St ^rh«f c (he 
Umaimvubu river hqi cu[ 
I thrmt^ A bftn ti( 
Tdble McMintatti Siiad- 
iixmc la flnJcr to rcudi chc 
lee. Nour die licAvily 
w^ixxkd elopes bcliiw tJlc 
bhirr tsmlsiune 

ttl. 'llie Natmi It 
Pori Shepsltror, ehowin^ 
id. the fortg:couaii die 
fiijitl bm wiiidi bithJu ihf 
viit of ihc UnuDdiJruly 
riveff Ei> ilie *nd 
ihreyjth which ihe river 
miimtiiins m ^^tianrcl wi\f 
with dilEctJIiy duHiifi the 

oionths. 

113. Durban: tiic Bac3i 
Scadi- Koir tlie tiibititrc 
of oJd anet nevt buiJdtnp. 
the mndc^ni icndutiry 
being to 'iprwd^ upwutds 
lo the Nickgro-und 3j ihc 
BSyff 

114 Slum cmiilciiufii in 
Cbed jMaiii.ir;p DurbiUT 

where Tniliaii urul Biantu 
hvic in ckwc pidaicniry 10 
ndif Mipthcr. 



115- Tbc Vail iTiTcr Jiltartf 
Vcrrcu^ioji wbctc iX i* 

tk»wmE ov^r Ka™ 
nt a bttmd wpoi vill^jy. 

l!6. TypicaJ view of fufiri- 
land mt the Tnunva^l 
Hk^hvcld. ihowiJi;|; tbc 

lands imd^r nudjtf* 
vrhkK ia cvetywherc the 
mam crcipi onJ ibe 
chanctmiiic bclu oi 
eucalyptus Iran w-luch wre 
pl4trUcd to pwidtf »hcllcr 
and ilu<k ii well htel 

iiy, Tjpk^ii stEM osi a 
Hl^hvdd furtt in the 
SkAtidetrcm afa whetc 
JuIrrlnE ot beef prodirc^ 
nwMi ii combined ^*fitb 
mnisn gnjwirm and CUO' 
tnetv sfloi for winftef 
lecdstuffi BTC tbimet-et' 

Bnicm^ ihc faroi 
bulitlings. Nine lUc 
Ecaciorp repIdcmE [He 
itek-odecq of the jnt-wsJ 
peri^. 



f^wAnt 

3Qi« Ths Easiern Fliiccttu Sinpcs of mmd chc Eiutmi Cmpt i fcoLd^^. 

li Scdimcnmr^ t€Kk%^ imcaiuulutonJ uniii of CrdtmMu w Resnt Jige. Si SlurviKfS 
buolu niiyolito of tiic Kaioo S^fttccir 3- Sediiaiaitiiry rOC^ 9Xid tUliK af" KuoO 
System (Dwyia^ Eea uid Bwufcjxt ScriiCt). 4, TMt Maimtain Suiditiw of th* Cope 
SyaiMw- QyctteiLM, l4¥u^ etc,, of ibe WlrwolfimMd ertd DtamiJiiBii Kerf SyiitcnK 

CFfc-Cunbritm'), d Old Goume ind more mnn^m AidsactP roctf^ 
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THE MAJOR R£<;iONS 

of tlic Natal MidLaiids, but In die SwaiiUnd md Transvaal Lowvdd they were 
consumed darmg the ccutse of the Vitrtoria Falls planadon. 

The prrtctu surface fearLues art the OEptessioit of both siage - fa Uaii case 
cyclic luiface ~ and underlyLiig fcolof^. In the south ensiem dmiiig four cyd& 
has uncot'cred rochs varying m age from Karoo to Old Gianitjc {see Fig. 202) and 
in type from shales and sandittmc* 10 lavas and gtmutes mxd hw produced a com- 
pLex of plaieaitE and bastns> hills and valleys^ and coasml lowland. By conirasi in 
the Tnnsvoal and Sw^tond Lowveld^ etusicn during the Vicoma Fdb cycle 
has destrojixd the surfaces of earlier cycles, has stripped away the younger rocks 
(see Fig. 206) and in fashioning the Old Granite produced an insclbcigc 
studded landscape (Flaies 105 and JofQ. 

Tbt drainage pairem is telativdy sirepk» with □umeiDus short trunk rivets 
Bowing to the Indian ocean. Near their sources the ore aedvdy eaung into 
the Great Escaipmeni and occupy narrou: valleys. Their middle oouisea are 
characterired by sluggisli stretches over the erosion suiiaccs and livatetfalh and 
gorges where they pass from one erosion surface 10 the one below (Plate 5]r 
Where ihc junction between two erosion nuifaoes coiacides with the mnciop of 
resistant doleritCr the waterfalls may be 300 feel high, e,g. Howick falls» Qunu 
falls, ITie lower reaches of the livm show mitrked Cdntiasts. In Zululond coastal 
dunes force the rivers lo paralkt tht goast for some disnmoe bcfoie they coo 
ochievx an outlet 10 the sea and lagoons are a cooimoa fcaiuie. By contrast in 
Natal and the Cape the rivere enter the sea through coulined valleys cut into 
Karoo sediincnts and ro Pondoland the Umzimv'uhij river has {rondicd a narrow 
gorge through resisiant Tabic Mountain Sandstone m order to reach the sea at 
Port Si Johns (Plaic i i t). Of the east coast riverf the Tugcla has the most citen- 
s ive catchment basin^ having token sdv^aiitage of a maior west-cast utnding fault 
and cut back and effected several capiiirea. 

The weather and hence indiitctly the cUmatiC is ccminilled by the intetaction 
of ait niMSCg origiimting over the Indian oocan and the continental intedor. The 
maritime air masses arc reaponsibk for the weather eapcrieuccd d^^ring the greater 
port of the year but cantinmral air maescs may b^omc establisl^ for Eong 
periods in winter, particularly over the Ttanivaal Lowvdd which h tepaiatcd 
from the fco by the Ijrbombo mountains and the Mtuambic^uc plain. In summer 
the wann mnhi air from the Indian ocean provides the cemditinm condtwm'e to 
summer thundcntomiFii which hring most of the rainfolL The contiticntal air ri 
dry. Near the Great Escarpment, panicukriy Ln NamJ and the Bastem Caper 
however, periodic frontal activity taweea differing air masses produces a lirde 
mstabiltt}* min at oil seasons. The rtginn generally envoys warmer winters than 
the Highveld and^ the Lowsxld excepted, receives a hlidicr and more reliable 
rxinfiU. Owing tt> its distance from the sea and the persistence of the rontinental 
air mass in winter, howevicr, dimotic contrais distinguish the low country of the 
castcTEi Transvaal and Swaziland from the divcrsiiitd cotimiy further routlL In 
the former less than 30 inches ot rainfall is normally received and the winters arc 
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TfTE EA&TEftK FI>ATSAV SLOPES 

chanctcmiicalty dr>'; the smmncts aa hot with roMii lanperaturei between 
70' and 80* F- Slid the winters warn with mrant beraieen 60 '' and 70' F. The 
daily range of temperature is great; excessively high teoipctature may be eat* 
pcneoccd but frost is rsK. Southwards the aastal belt generaUy rcocives more 
than 40 in^b<^ of rainfall dkiributcd throo^oui the year but with a sumuKT 
maxunum; inland the amouni vanes from over 50 inches on exposed slopes to Jess 
than 30 iwrhwt in endosed river valleys, and is concentrated in smumer. TIk 
coastal belt is warm and equahlCr with mean tuoolhly tenijieiutuies between 60“ 
and 75' F. and little diumai range. By cooiiast inland the winters are markedly 
colder with tranima as low as 35^ F, and frequent frost in places. The scasonai 
and diuroal variatioits cf tadpeiaiiiie ore greater than along the ocaat and 
exiicmcs arc experienced in the enclosed valley and basins. On the uplands the 
siiomKis are cooler than eiscwfacic in.the icgioii. Thus cliraalicaliy the Lawvcld, 
the coostfll bdi, and the uplands and valleys ate disrinct. 

The greater part of the Eastern Plateau Slopes is oovcied wiib till grassland^ 
here and there replaced by temperate evergreen forest wiiere rooiiture and 
temperature conditions are Givotirable. In the north, however, wlicre the nunfall 
is below 30 toches t^ti^ geassland gives way to suh'tropical evergreen aud de* 
dduous thorn forest and in the cmstal belt of Kata! and the eastetn Cape is 
replaced by evergreen and deciduous bush and stib^tropical forest. 

Within the r^on varied rlimane conditiems leading to the gperation of 
difTering soil-fotming processes, and the exposure of diverse rocks to yield parent 
Tntttrfral, afc Tesponsiblc for a variety of sciis. In the warmer wetter areas to the 
north laterhic soils predominate; fflHber south podsolic soils cover the area from 
the Escarpment to the coast; where the nin^ is low aud tpomik as in the 
castem Tiaitivaal and Swazitand and in the Tugela basin tmlcachicd iuh"tropiml 

soils prevaiL 
From this brief considenmon of their physical geography it is dear that the 

Eastem Plateau Slopes comprise thr« natural units, namely: 
(fl> the Uplands of the Transkei, Katal, and wesietn Swazihmd 
{b} the Lowvdid of the eastern Transvaal and eastern Swaziland 
(e) the cosud lowland of Kami and the Transkei 

each possessing somewhat different oppoirmniiies for economic developmcnt- 

Each wjU be cnosldered in lunt. 

The Uplands of the Transtul, Natal, and Western Swaailnnd 

The greater pat of this sub'f^iciin it underlain by rods of the Karoo system. 
These have a sli^t westerly dip so that the pn>gies«irely younger rotks of the 
Dwyka, Ecca, Beaufort, and Stormbeig Scries outcrop in. turn in a westerly 
direction with the resistant lavas of the Iasi mentioned forming the great wall of 
the Drakensberg along the Naial-Basatolimd border (Fig- 201). North of the 
Umtanivunci river, however, older rocks, notably the Table Mounialn Sandstone 
and the Old Granite have been exposed aloiig the sootbetiy contuiuaiion of iho 
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TITE fLATEA^ SLOPES 

Lebombo mcrDDdiH^. Striidji^ cimmtmg ludafc fcatut?? disringukh the 

Azcss mider^afli by K&cw and prc-KaiM rocks. 
Hxico&Lvc livrel surface sepiraicd one from another by abrupt siope pto^ 

vide ihe ontstanding ndkf icaturR of ihe area undwlam by Kiuoo rocks. 
GoicraUy atmbuicd to the work of aucoeslveeiwicizi Q^cks (s« ch. pp. i4~2J} 

their fomiflikm has been fk^tsured by the character and dkpositicn of the under* 
lying rocksj notably the nearly hdraomtil altcttiaring sandstoocs and shale of the 
Eona serka and the i^jdeprtad sheet# of tsiatant dolcrite^ The most widely 
dexloped surface ait dw Lnicnnediatc one ac beween 2^000 and 3,000 feet 
w'hkh embrace the Natal Alidlands^ and Ctrthcr inland^ an older one at berween 
3^000 and 5,000 feet oomprisiiig a niunbcr of detadicd basins, c.g. the Ung?i 
pkin and the Ladysmith b^in. The former was planed dnring the Mnesn cycle 
and ihe latter before the break-up of Gondwanalarid. Neither am commuous but 
am broken up on ihe one hand by prominent spurs OrtiCf 4?^^ 
Umsii^ and Kianskop spurs (Fig. 203)1 ™ other by deeply ennenched 
transverse vallej«| panicularly that of the Tugda river. The spins repmscat 

portions of the Highveld siirikce protected by a capping of resistant 
rockf usuEUy doleritc or Cav'e Sandstonei dnring the retreat of the Great Ekearp- 
meni. The entrenched vaUeys arc the adi’anne giueid of post-AiHcan erosion 

cycles. 
The Hirb of the souihcf ly conimiiadon of the Lebombo monocline has been 

the scene (rfconoenlratcd erodvc activiiy winch has removed the Karoo rockv and 
exposed the Table Mouniain Sandstone and Old Graniie. Here the present 
face features arc the product of thli^ erosion on rocks of diffieriiig type. Thus 
under the mducnce of high rainfall and vigortius stream dissecdon the Old 
Gnmiic has been sculpiured Into a oomplex of hUb and vaileys typicnlty 
developed m the Valley of a Thousand Hilla (Plate loi) midway between 
Pictefinaritihufg and Durban. By oonnaAt the Table Mountain Sandstone fornix 
towering &ic-toppcd ^datcaux or mesas through which the rivers have cut deep 
trenches* The best known of the sandstone blocks are the Muiehi$on and Oribt 
" flats’ through which the Umzimfculwsna tributary of the Umzimkulu river hes 
cut a magnificent gor^ behind Port Shepstone* The axis of the mcmocline is 
considered to mark the zone of trtmsirion where the AiHcao and Goodwana 
surfaces converge; here the ridge lops sumrounted by sandstone residuals are 
ihe^r sole renmants; ihc entrenched valleys mark the headward creep cT the 
Pleistocene erosion cycle which U fashioning the coastal plaiiii Wcstroi Swarihmd 
is another iramirkirt £one. Here the wtjrk of the African cyde has been obliterated 
and the Victoria Falls cyclc^ which is cespoosibk for ihe present feanurcs of the 
LowTeld to the norths is impingiiig mi the Goodwanji snrfajse. Where the Old 
Granite » cjcposcd It htts bo^ disMctcd to gcotly hilly country but where tie 
WitwatersriEnd and Primitive Systems outcrop their altetnattng quartziies (and 
other resistant rocks) and shaks have given rive tn well-marked ranges separaied 

by deep vaileyi. 
S8i 



FI#. C4r(4k#rmiiij tlirc ffleut nlnfall, tcmpcfmture mud biuulitlry 
mi itilECici! ststlDiii tm lli« EKitem Uplaod* Mod In tbt CtiUbtHl y«1i of Nstil 

and tht EMStrni Capci 

Mtiin dillT muimum and niialmum tEmpaatiro are bj the iLrpft^r aad 
cndi rcipcoivitii' of ihe venicd linn; ihc cnrrnnuooa Uim ibo^ wnd Nknv rcpma^mt 
(he mran monthlf maTmua uid mlnins. The dma ftliDw the maui nltict of rdilive 

btimicikty it o£|0 bowi sad 15x30 luHiri fSoutb Ahk^n nimhinl thtte) 
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TMS EASTRiN PLATKJIU SLOPES 

Thus todflf the sudiioc fcauires comprise level b«M£u ajud ba^cbes, pJatcttti 
spurs And narrow goties, mimded kUIs and open tkpendm^ on the stage 
readied in the cycks of cn»ion rail the nature of the utiderlying rodis. The more 
impoitani of these features aic shown, ia Eg. 20% 

The diversity gf lelJtf tntroduccs varmriens of climate (see Fig. 204). Both 
aititude rad sur&ce fonn influence the lempentutes^ particularly the minima. 
Thus the intermediate bench oeperienoes hot summers, with dEily maxuna 
around 8o' F. and nightly minima aiowid tio' and ^'ann tt-inters with 
tcmpcraiuris dstng to between 65" rad 70’- F. during the day and rarely fyiing 
below 45'' F- at night. The bdt of hilly country on its nmer margin oGperienMa 
similar masima but markedly lower mimmi with cvatsomc danger of frost in the 
valleys on winter nights. The imerior basins and the deep cramverse s^tUeys 
suffer great exuciiics \ m the Lad^'smiih basin dK suinmermaxima average S5' F. 
but ftetjumtly esoped 90"' or even 100^' F., while tb? ttighily cuinimii are around 
6q^ F. ; in winter the days are often hot with temperatures rising to 70^ F. by 
midday but the nights arc cold (mih miituiia averagiug J5' F.), and frost b 
frequent- Gontrasting sharply with the basins are ihc bighlrad spursi whkh ore 
markedly coolet; here the summer rmedma rarely exceed 75" F.j the winter days 
arc cool and the nights deddediy cold with frequenr severe frosty at Kottingham 
Road, at an altitude of 4^000 feet in the NatsJ Midlands, fbt exampici severe 
host occurs on 6q per cent of the nights in July. 

The rainfall distribuiinn b much influenced by altirtidc rad exposure; the 
rainfaJJ assodated with bath the simmicr tbunilcrstarms and the winter tnsmhility 
shnuiers b incrca^ by any displionnent of the air mass so that the higher ground 
rad the seaward facing slopes recci%x more than the interior basins and enclosed 
v^eys. The greater p«rt of the area receives between 30 rad 40 ioebes annually 
but the amount falls below 30 inches in the Ladysmith hasiii and tn the valkys of 
the Buffalo^ Umfokisi^ rad Dznrimvubu rivers while tt increases to more than 
50 inches on the high grtnmd of the Natal midlands rad agam towmds the Gicoi 
Hscarpmcni. Here the roiiiEdl is rapplcmraicd by mist which usually forms at 
about 2,000 feet rad becomes more pcTsistcnr with increasing clcvoljon. 

Thus the intermediate bench is a warm moist nt^ion, the interior basins^ due 
to their high summer mii-xima, are sub^^huimd, while t!ic highknd spurs ore cool 
and w€L These diflTcrenecs arc icflccled in. the type of ^egetatioD and in the nature 
of the land use. 

Grassland vegetation covers the greater pan of the regfon but its composidon 
and behaviour and thereby Its vvlue for grazing vary with the local climAtic eon^ 
ditions. The intermcdiaie bench and the lower mountain xlopcs receiving be¬ 
tween 30 emd 40 inchea of rainfjUi ore covered by taU grauveld^ dominated by 
Hyparrhaua specks, which grow iuptilly durmg the summer when they alford 
highly nutiidous grazing, but bccmnc fibrous and less pularable as the season 
advances. Ai higher Icveh where the rainfali is heavkr rad the winters longer tiw 
grasses, mostly shottcr and denser, grow exceedingly rapidly during summer 
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THE MAJOR VEOIOXS 

wbcti they arc very nutridou^p* but mature early sul tberc^ftcr have \itik food 
value i where the stopca Rte stccjJ ami ihacre b litdc dan^et of fion spp. ^ 
mamly Prater Abyainka ^ are scauertd through ihi$ sottr gra^slimiL By cotitmt 
the dissected [rRmocUnoI arca^ the lowdying dry taredDr basins^ md transtetsc 
TBlleyB carry n vegetative cover of shorter grasses, laosiiy Tftmedra mmiira 
(Tt>oi^ass) studded with thoto oees^ gcoeially Acada hiroQ, These grasses arc 
sv^eet and mniniaiii thdr high feeding vaJue even when dry and domunt and 
bcncc aflford grazing the year duough. Scattered throughout the area arc the rem- 
nanis of once more extensive temperate and warm Lcmpctaie fomts, the fomer 
in sheltered kloofs above 4,000 feel and the latter ciothmg the mouMam dopes 
St lower elevaihms; ai present the most ejctmive natuni forests remam in the 
Nklfljidhla area and on the Karklcof spur. 

Exeqn in a few favoured areas agrioiltuial dcvelapment b haodirapped by 
physical and/or economii: factots. High aldiudc and low femperaiufes present 
didiculties only in the Drakensberg and on some of the higher land above 5,^00 
tet dsewhoe, but inadequate and badly distributed raiidbll^ rugged tciTflirij and 
ihin and stony soils impose much more serious limitations. Land sufhdeniLy level 
or imdularing for cuhimtion occurs only on the Midlands bcnchj the Karkjoof 
spur and Mooi River Heights, and in the inicrior basins. In the last mentioncdi 
howevcri the minfeU is less ihm 30 inches which, associated with hi£^b tempera' 
tuies^ produces Eub-humid condition.^; these areas aic therefore margioaj for 
crop productioiu Even where the total eia^eds 30 rnehss a dry period of four 
moiiLbs duraticn* hampers both crop production and pastoral aciividcs, Mofe- 
over development h further hindered by poor asmmunkaritma. Only one tnmk 
railway-from Durban to Johannesburg ^crosses the region Fig. 203). 
Branch lines run to the eastern Free State, and East Griqualand> but 
only the Midkods bmch has any rembtanoc of a net. In the south trnmeh lines 
from UmtHta and Madear connect with the Spragfenldn-East London line j but 
there h no through north 10 south connadon. Due Largely to inaccessibility there 
BTC many areaa bang fanned in a manner ilLiiuited to the Cdvimnmciii with the 
raulting evils of dedming fcrUlity and soU erosion. 

Intensive fonniDg h at prcscot conhoed to the intenuEdiaie benchland^ 
(Fig. 205)1 where level land occurs in an area of adequate rainfall and modotuc 
TcmpcratvEres and rail facilities provide access 10 the urban markets of Durban 
and Pictcinuritzburg. In the surroundmg area and also aloiag the trunk railway 
farming is scuu-intensis'c, elsewhere it is earned on only on Eto extensive scale. 

Owing to the didenng opportunities offered by physical and ccQucnnjc con* 
dicioiis the J&nd use varies from one pari of the regioit to another and a numb^ of 
■griculnmd sub-regions may be recognized (Fig. 205). 

The most favoured ar^ is that known $s the Naial Midlands which embraces 
the intermediate b«ehland and the wmpment backing It indudes, in ihc 
mist belt north of the Umkomaas river* ihe tmin watik-growing are» (we di *5> 
p. 261)1 Here mudi of the land Is owned by large companies and used only fof 
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wonlc pJantatiDiis. Thicrt arc, however^ a aumber of privacy &nm whicb combine 
wattle barb productiDH with ocher s^ciiliitnil purstiiis. These vary grcatlv in 
dzt* bill m averaj^e farm comprises about j*qoo acres of whidi about 70 per cent 
is LD gTB^LR^^ 15 per cem is pitnted to wattles, and the rest used for cfop produc* 
tkn. On the sfflallcf famu wattle pUmatiotis occupy a tdodvely imaJJcr propor- 
tioD of the land and crop productino is more important. Usually about 200 bead 
of caiilc art kepi botfa for dairying and b«f stock fattEmiog^ Dairying is pai^ 
ticularly important tn tbe valleys below ibc mist bdt where good rail and road 
facilities provide access Do the urban markers of Pietermiintzbuig and Durban^ 
while stock nLLsing replaces it m ihie less accessibk Sotub of the UmkoECUias 
dvefi due 10 lower aidcude and ate^pc ofniist^ cnudldoiLS are less favourable for 
wattles. Here dairymg is vcni’ imponfliir, particularly around Ixopo and Douny- 
brooks where an industrial milk factory takes the surplufi^ not required by the 
rietcriTtariizburg and Durban tluid milk trade. Potato produetion b ideally 
imponauL nround Doonybrook jihH Underberg while b«f stcxik faiteniEig and 
maize production are earned on in the less accessible 

The northern foothill bdi ofNtml is essentially a zone of broken relicfi poor 
soik^ and severe winter cold. It is situated about midway between Durban and 
Jobanmburg and although served by the main line railway and the branch line 
to BteytoU;, is distant from marlEms. Itis primarily a pasroral region of large Citma 
nrnny of which beloug to Ilighvdd ^rmers who use them only during the winter 
monihs. Both cattle and sheep arc kept, the flamer mainly for beef and ihe latw-f 
for meai and wwL Only a ^mAW petoemage of the loud Is cnlri^^ed, mainly for 
iraiise, which is increasingly fed to stock. Lacally^ bowevet* more intensive agii- 
culiure is prsoi&ed. Thus between the Gceai Escarpment and the Vrj hcid basin 
and ageun around Paulpicicrsburg and Luneberg mztdcr w inim and rail con¬ 
nexions have encouraged the German settlers to practise dakyingt pig Tearing^ 
the productinu of wattle bark. Wattle plantations occur ako near Gluckstadt and 
Entonjoneni where the condmoiis resemble those in the Alidlands. On the bighcr 
parw of the Buifalo river basin abotir Gknow and Dundee and near Newcastle 
and Utrecht* daining, siimniated by the milk markets in the coalhclds* ts again 
imponanc, while potatoes form the cbkf cash crop. 

The Drakensberg fooihlils are used only for cjciensivc pastoral famiing;. 
Above 5*000 feet the rigour of the winicr^ md the fact that the souivdd posmrt is 
paUtable only fur Bve momhv of die year restricts gtazmg lO the summer months* 
when both dairy and beef cattle move up from the thomveld and the low-cr grass- 
kod areas. Much of the landr howevcTj h mountahunis and ouJy the gentkr 
shoulders are udiized. 

The upper part of tihe Tngela basts is a region of taU-grassveld and fairly 
intensive mixed forming {see Plate lOJ)j the lower pan passes into thomveld 
country. In the upper basin dairying h the main adivity and large quiintiiifti of 
milk axa $ait to Bictories oiEsioourt, Winterton* and Bergvillo. Maize and todder 
crops aie grown while pigs are kept to urilize the whey and com stalks* and feed 
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tiK bacoa jhuS sainagc factariw at EitSMoirr. Oc thfi Laigar ftnns bc*f caiik tie 
tlw kept. Of recall ysm there has been a iSMbcd intoaifioadoo of fanning in 
thb area oniconiiiant with the cstahltshntciit of the fkmiics at Estcouxt} a tiendi 

likely to comhiue- 
East of Lady^mhh the Tugda enters the ihomvdd country, where iwwt 

grazing availahkb the year thiotighj low' ntinfall and lack of coiniiiiinit^rfans 
make thF^ csttle ranching comiLry while large tracts me used as * lahoujf * fanns - 
Euiopcsm-owned fanns given over w Native occitpatien in order co ensure a 
supply of farm labour. Citrus fruit ^howe^'er, has long been grown under img^* 
tion around Weenan and Muden, while high pricis ha\x cncoamged cotton 
Cnliivaiinn near Aiagut. A good deal of ihfi land is in native much 
of it highly dissected and hiilyi here the kraals occupy the tops of ihc hills and are 
mnounded by bare ground, so kept to deter snaki&i if there is room small 
patches are cultivated for immc, but more frequently the suable lands are 
relegated lo the sietp slopes bekfW used mainly for catUc grazing. Everywhere in 
this land which carries a demie Native popuhuioii, mflinly of women md old 

people, severe soil erosion is evident 
The tall-grassvdd of Natal h continued into Eist Giiquaknd (Flare 103) 

where, however, the more severe winters consequtni on grearer clcvimoii and 
more southerly liK:ntion predude waide plaHtarions. The area is cssendaUy one of 
stock fanning. The farms are larger than elsewhere On the Easieni Plateau Slopes^ 
most of ihtm exceeding 2^cao acres. About 75 pet cent of the \md is left fn 
griudng^ the remsindiif is under crops — maize^ wheat and other wiater cereals, 
teff - grown almost entirely for fodder, and esrablishtd pastures^ Crop produc¬ 
tion is particularly unpotianl in the ptaln of t^position Imovm as tbe Cedarville 
flats, where the fertile alluvial soils pronww exccUcnt jidda. The stock cirtylog 
capacity of the finms is rekri^-dy high - about one unii to bctvreen z and 3 
fA.-rir£rrp. Oaixyiog i? main activi'^ and brings in the higlu^t income i tnosl of 
the milk is sent to crcauTkerics and cheese factorial fur the area is distant from 
Durban, but recently increasing quantities have been diverted to the liuid milk 
trade. Large nuinbers of good wool sheep are also kept on the krger farms. Other 

livestock cnlctprises arc unhnportanti 
The Uuga plain k a transitional area. Froxtmity to the Siormberg range 

fttulis in bitterly cold winttrs with occasiotml snowhill. Frost occurs from mid' 
April ttnril September while unrimely cold weather may be experienced in 

AfWf 1. Sourveid Kxial Fa<i GriqnaJandi 3- The Fooihihij 4- Tbe PUin* 
S. The Trenskdj 6. TheThomYeld; 7. The CwntaJ Belt; S. AUsceJ Fcmm® Area ifnimd 
Qvenutawn; 9. Drakensberg Greiiikg 7- Sassr cmc belt. 4^ i«nle 
5. Zone Ejf fnLciulYe animal hmbondiy. 6, Mjuh ffnii-frawitiyatcai. 7. Mwovegetabk- 

gnswin^ artiu. J-Jmiti of the osalficldt- 

Nimiben m Itallei rrftr » Uw key. 

<AfriciihunU aub-rqtinm afier ihc Divbioc of Booffloroic* and MirkcUi artai of 
ipccialiicd fanoiii^ jMftly iftCT K, Burhnraan snd N. Htrfwia,) 
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Ociobct md Noraiibcr. The 7«mfkll i; some^hii tower ttuui cbcwherc but good 
m March moke wheat cold^’aiicn possible, Levd Lcaud firPtam Jirable &niimg 

which is more maportant here ttiaii elsewhere. The agrioilfural ccopomyip how¬ 
ever, k csseaiiaUy s mked one, the learmg of sheep and eatdc being combined 
with the pEoduciion of both fodder crops, and cash grains. Wheat is the most 
important cereal; h is not orgood quality and is often spoilt by spring r^s but it 
fits well into the coanomy and provides spring grtm'iig fiw loinbing ewts; tnaiM 
and om are also grown along with roots and other fodder cfop. Sheep are more 
imponant than cattle for they axe beiicr able to withnand the cold winters. The 
carrying capacity of the vdd b lower than in East Griqunland but the fnmis are 
smjiUci^ Farm iEumnies are geuetilly bw and this Together with remorencss hu 
led to ruial depopukiJon in reoent decades. 

The rest of the Eastern Uplands lies in the nati\e teiritcrties of the Traiukei 
and Swaklimd. Physically the Transbei i$ one of the nuKt Ikvourcd areas for 
mixed farming in South AMca. It consists of gently cohmg liilJa (ko Fktes Si and 
St), Eravened by a number of great valleys. Lying between ijooo and 3,000 feet 
above sea-Level it is markedly lower than the rest of the region while its ^auEherly 
location and proximity to the sea combine to prediicc a modcrare dinme. The 
rakdall corner mainly in summer^ with the peak m Marche but lome is received in 
winter. Hence both summer and whucr crops can be grown. Sedimentary rocks of 
Beaufort age outcrop over uiewt of the fliea^ but they are much intruded by siolcr- 
ite which weathers into deep and fertile soih. The \'cgctaiinn conaists of toll 
grassland whh Khodes grBss, Digitana spp. and Hyfarrfwma spp, as the dhnai; 

on the winner ^opes and fDoigm (Thtrricda fti^mda) ai higher levels and 
on cooler southerly slopes. Repeated vdd buming in autumn hasj however, 
thrown back the succession and the sweet grasses hare been replaced by couch 
grass spp.) on the warmer dopes and and 5jpcrfl*o/iirspp. 
elsewhere. There are very few European fmns in the Traaskei- The native 
agrioilniral economy is based on woolled sheep with the kciping of pigs and 
growing of TTiniTe, taifiir com, bcans» and pumpkins for subsistcnoc. Cattle are 
also kept but are less importain than in other reserve. The is very dosely 
settled and Inniiineiablc trim mud him replete with windows and thatched with 
recdsi dot the landscape. In fiftmr of each group of huts is the patch of arable 
land endosed by a fence of aloes or sisal. Beyond art the grating Unda. Only a 
small proportion of the land is acmaJly culhvared; the vdd carriis an avOTge of 
one atock unit per aow. CHcrstod^ withouc any provisiim of fodder crops, 
combined with veld buming, has earned a dctcriaration in the value of the grating 
and initiated soil erosion, w^hlk cnniiiiuotis cropping of the same land, mainly for 
maijjCj has brought about dediiung fertility. The laud supers from over-popula* 
linn and a primitivie cffinorny. With 1 reducrion in the popuistton dependem on 
agnculture and the intioducrion of fodder crops and a crop rotationii it is capable 
of giting a gn«l return frem mktd farming. In order to adiicve the first the 
cstiblbhmcnt of indusuies has been advocated (sec di. 34, p. 5314) but the Bsuiru 
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lack Lbe ucccsaaiy capiuil md tcdmicai Jtsouicea ind tiiifopcans oa build 
£ajctork& onlj in adjAceai Eurq^een ureas* So far the Good Hope tciiilc DiiU u 

Zwdinchi (Me cb. 28, p- 440) tmnds alone. 
The pte«o slopes of mitim Swjzibod are about equally divided beewoen 

European and Swizi farms, but the Hadve poptihiicm oumumbcrt the Europ™ 
by sixty to me* Thus while gcogntphkal conditiam may caoouiage 
agiicultmtU aciiviiies^ die soale nod emphasis musT diher. lit the west nlitmatbig 
quartiittt and shale? produce a broken irlitf of ridge vailqr averaging ^ 
tween 4J3QO and 6,000 f«t devidon and doihcd only wiib short grasses which 
provide grazing in stimmcr but are oupalatabk in winter except aAer 
BringT ^^stwards where rhi^ granite coro^ to ihe suriaoe the sujfeoe ts roUing and 
of lower dcvaiinn - the Middlcvdd - and suppons long grasses which retain 
their feeding value throughout lbe year. Steep slopes limit emp produedon and 
intoest centres on &t£)dt tearing. In the weti many of the European farms arc 
used solely ^ winicr grazing groiiuds by Highvcld sheep farmers who butn the 
grass to i^uce young growths, thereby causing a deterioTauon in the veld. At 
lower altitudes the farms are in pernmneot occupanon Aod both cattle and sheep 
SIC kept. Beef pToduedon is disetniraged by the small intcmid tnarket Ksud the 
embargo imposed by the Union Govennnent on cattle entering that country. 
Until 1957 dairyhig was possible only in the liladkulu*<Jt>edc^m aica which 
alone was within easy reach of a railhead - at Piet Retkf," In thai year, however, s 
butter factory wtes established in Brcrocisdorp^ and has sinoe encouraged a 
oierked mcrcase in iiatr}ing particularly among Natives in the nci^booTsiig area, 
Hatemivc Europesn'Owoed plantations of hlact wmtlc occupy tlie nhst belt m the 
Mimkalana and HlalikuJu districts but the producers suffer the disadvantagt of 
having to tend the bark co Union factories while they do not qualify for the 
subsidy granted by the Union Govcmmsit to the Transvaal and Nanai prodneers. 

By tradition the Natives are catile keepers rather than canle herders; they 
hat*e cnodauAlly IncreaMd tbdr beeda beyond the capacity of the veld with con¬ 
sequent deterioration in the qmJity of their stxxdi andbeavy losses ftom ttarvatiiML 
Since I942j howcs-eri in an endeavour to remedy thb evil and at the same time 
give the Natives a cash income the Swaziland Administration has organized 
cattle sales In the Nndve areas ineendves to improvements in quality have been 
provided in the eutablishment of a nfttivt durjing industry in 1937 wd the 
introduction of a hide and akin marketing scheme in 194^- order to relieve the 
congestion on the lirnri^ iu 1942 addldonal areas were set aside for Native setde- 
tmcntji particularlT in the Piggs IVaie imrl Herefords distiicts in the nonlL Here 
each setdcT lecdvei at hmi 60 acres of which ffom 5 to 15 acres are arable and 
45 acres or more are in communal pastures] jncasurcs have been intinoduccd tn 
order to eontral pazing j^d effect improvements in agricultural methods- Bur 
to resettle all iht Natives on this baab would require 40 per cent more limd than 

the icjtal area of the temmry. 
Some alietnstivc employment is provided by the Havelock asbestos mine 
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which dcvdDpcdrtt{ndiy during the warycflfs^ nt^nnksn^ 
world with in animal output ^ued it nearly £t million in recent yean. Tim h 

situated in such bolaled wild tnount^incus country that the product is got out by 
mcam of an overhead cabJew'ay to Barberton m the UnioUf but around U a 
sizeable sertiement has aUesdy grown up. 

The Essrein Uplands oonsdtutc an essentially agricultural regum- Coking 
coal and iioo ore ire mined near Onjidee arid Vryheidi where there are coke 
ovens, and there is a bUst furnace at Kewtasde* but for a umnber of reasons ■ 
large-scale iron and steel industry has not de^^doped (s« ch. ^15). Olbcr indoatrirs 
arc associJjUcd with agiiculrurai produce. The procei$iiig of milk} pork, and bacon 
& carried on in Bstcmirt si tuaxed in the irudst of a dairying mid maize-'pioduQng 
Bjta and on the main Johmuiesbujg^Diirb^ rallwiy; ciaiacr factories deal with 
the watile bark> sawmills process tiiiibcr and an c^tpmduig boot and^oe industry 
utilizes the hides produced tn the ^lancd agricultural opeas surrounding Pieier- 
tnantzburg. Near the Drakoisberg the spectacular scenery and uis’^oroting 
clunatt Attract boUdiiy makers and there is a flourishiiig tourist industry ceutred 
particulariy near Mont-Aux-Sourccs, Cathedral Peak} narkkin Pcak^ and 
Champagne Castle. The pepuJation density is high for South Africa^ with 
Europeans dusiercd along the main railway Ikue and Karivies concentmted m the 
Trankskei and ZuluJand. PietcniiHriczbuig, sicuaied in 1 ba;sLEi-Likc ares ilnag the 
Mooinvergis the largest town with a total population of more than 73^000 in 1951; 
It is the focus of se%*eral agricuIturaJ areas and is 1 railway junctionj it has pown 
rapidly dtning recent decades and with etpanding industries ptnmbcs to oon^ 
tinue to do so. Estcourt b anodier dridopmg town while Umtam i$ the centre for 
lire Tranakei and the scat of the Native Bunga rarliamcm. 

The Lowveld 

The greater pan of the Lowvcld^^ is imderlam by the Old Gramte but ancient 
cDctamorphic rocks of the Primitive Systeen form the Barbcfttm Moimtain Land 
and the Mmxhbon Range (Fig. 206}. In die cast the old rocks are covefed with 
sedimente and lavas of (Caroo age hm the Old Gracitc readwa the iiirface to the 
west where it has weathered to a maze of rounded hills hero and there diversified 
by long narrow ridg« w here diabase dykes cut through it. Eoatwards the stirfoce 
is Jess dissected 5nd inselber^e of dimi rushing size rise from a rdativeiy level 
plain (Plates 105 and 106). In the estrone east the complete cover of Karoo 
sedimeDts gives rise to a featureless lowland which ends abruptly against the 
Ijcbombo range built of Karoo lavas (Plate 107). 

The Lowveld is infossed by a number of trunk rivers whose couran are 
unidatcd to the pr^t relief or to the imdcriying geolo^. Ii is probahk that 
they origzQited cm Karoo beds which fortnerJy covered the andeiir rocks and That 
the preMi lur&ce fcatures hare been fbhmued by the forces of drainage supers 
irepotitkin as weU as those of scarp reoession. 

Todayj ai in the past} erosive foroes are dommaEit In fashioning Cbe laud- 
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water causes the Dili Granite to become kaoliiiized at depth so ilut it forms a 

sUpwHv, Farther cast iatcraJ corrosion takes place abos-e local base Iciiels when ihc 

rivers arc in flood. AwTiy from the ri^-ets mcebamE^ w^cacboiiigt coadhioiied by 

FLk^ aoS. The Lowveldt scofrCT- 

Tbe great diiimal vamtioas of tcropctaturc, is domwsot and outemps of bare 

rock showing exfoliadon and kopics composed of huge perched boulders arc 

common (FUie 1053* There has Ikde oppotmdty for the fonmidoD of soils 

most of whidi are very thin. Alluvial deposits occur only upstream of the poorts 
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vshich mark the sir» of former or existijog local levels wbcie the riven 
cnjcounicnrd rcaiatant rocks dtiHiig the process of supexioipciKidoD. 

The dimatc is one of ■ftnini dry timers ertA hot rainy ^tirrmwf*. GmersUf 

speaking uithin the region the temperatures mcicase and (1^ ninfalL decreases as 

the aldmde dedinei eastwards from the foot of the Escarpment toward* the 
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Mozambique border (m Fig. aoS). In winter the mean tempcrirnans vary 
berweco 57' tanii 6i"' Fi. the EAcarpmeni; in the east they ^boiu 6'' F. 
higher^ Id siiraincr they are ttiound 70* F- in the west and 80^ F. in the cast. At 
both seasons the diimtfll mige of icmpcrai^ite h gftatj a¥craging aboiix ao"” F- 
iit:a.T the Escarpiuoit and 30'’ F- in the east. Exocptioiulty high lectipctanirtSj 
soTmrrimi^ cacectling T05* F., may be acpericnced towards the end of the dry 
season when the daily range may occml 50“ F. and the relative humidity may 
drop from about 6$ to 80 pet cent^ aiTOJfding 10 location and aspecij in the early 
morning to only 10 per cciat by mid-oftemoon. The rainfall increases from less 
than ao inches in the north-east to over 60 inches along the EscsrpiiKiiL It ii 
concenirated in the smmncr tnmuhs^ occurring in the fonn of heavy downpours 
assodated with ihimdersiorias. The winter months - lime* July,and August -are 
pmcticaiiy rainless but near the E«c3r|mieEi! where the orographic displacemeul 
of the air ma^s produces icmic instaMllty rain^ light falls occur during the 
uamitfon scasoni. The toibI tainMi varies owtsidcrahly Irmn year to year, par- 
liculorly in the east where deviatums fTOtn the mean of up to 2X> per oem miat be 
expected in most years- 

The soils over mmi of the area ore of a latcriric oaiuie. Generally sandy they 
absorb water readity but have a poor water tetaining capadty. They ace leached 
of ibdr more sduhSe mineral salts and, where derived frnro granite parent met, 
are exceptionally deficient in caldunii potash, and available phospha^i where 
there is ^me admixtuie of material from diabase dykes, howevefi. they are better 
supplied wiih these cotstjtujeiua. In the drier castem part of the area Brovrci 
Sandy Li^aim mid Qay Loams (see di. 4^ p, £8) arc fomuL These are only 
ilightly leadied and are well provided with oilcutm^ mflgneslump soda, and potash 
but like all Luwveld soils their humus iDonicBt is low. The best soils are derived 
from alluvinm which, bowet^er, covers only very Umjted areas along the tna|or 
rivm. 

Of all the essentieily agricnltural regions of South Africa the Lowveld has 
experienced the most spectacular development since 19^- The region aetually 
first aitracTcd Europeans during the late nmexecjath oenrury when the Murchison 
and dc Kaap goldfdds wtm worked and Barberton grew up as a small Tninlfig 
centre. Soon after the completiozi of the Ptetoria-Lourenco Msrqiics railway 
wfaiclt follows the Crocodile river v^tyt suitable temperamres and opportunitks 
for irrigation cnootiraged the growing of out-of^scason vegetables mound Kaap- 
muidenatid the plftnting of dmu tjecs near Ndspruii- After the first world war* 
nmttbcr of sctilen took up land in the ElandSi White, and Crocodile volleys where 
they grew vegetables and planted dims and other sub-tropioil fruit trees. Others 
ttiftd ootifm oroutid Barbefina. They enootmtcied many dtlhcultiB, howeverT 
and owing to the prevalsicc of tmtlam^ most vacated the area in mid-^uamief. 
During the second world war the dei'dopmeni of effective mc^urcs for the oea- 
trol of malirm and other insect-borEte diseases compkidy dunged the piciure 
while the enormous demand ftat vegetables firr processing for military personnel 
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encourage bush claiming on a bfge sale. Sioct ebe war isith immjir new settkts 
aiTcriiig the area the Lowvcld has developed very mpidJy, 

Owing to the nature and scssoiiftl luddence of the Tnitifah? inlaisive agn- 
culture is depcadenc on irrigSEon. At present it is largely miiictiod To the valley 
of the Crocodile river and tributaries and to the area around Tzancca and 
Ofcolaco wbetft ihi! headstreama of the Gtocr Lctaba are used. Interest centres oa 
the produoion of sub-nopicaJ Emits and wimer vcgetahloft. A little irdgatioii is 
pracmed along the Komati river and in the aouih the PongolA river is tiscd for 
sugar QJioe pr^uction. A small dam - Lemgraere dam - has been ctmfi-truclcd 
a^:ross the White river but elsewhere the Urigatiofl canaU stre either 1^ 
dircoly from ibe tributary streano or fed by water pumped from the main 
rivm. Awnay from the irrigable valkya drought-teristant crops can be grown 
where there is adequate level land but elsewhere stock reamig U the only 

possibility. 
An enormous variety of sob-tropical fruitSj oul-of-$cflsoo vegetables and 

flow'crst and 6eJd ETops are grown in the Lowvdd^ Ciirm fruits and espccklly 
ottngc^ nrcT howmiert of outstanding tmpoftanoc. They are grown mainly along 
the Crocodile and White river valleys west of Krotiodilpnott. East of Krokodfl'- 
poort and in the Tsanccti and Ofcolaco the higher temperatures are more tivnur- 
able for mangos and papaws* large qusnriiies of which ire grown- Recently large 
plantings of litchi trees have boen made near Ncisprtiii and T^ancen In the 
coder more huniid areas, avocados^ guavas^ gtanadillasi and bananas are sueccss- 
fully grown but the tung-nut tree^ planted in the upper valleys of the Wfeu tc and 
Elands rivers when Chinese supplies of tung oil were cut off have proved 
generally disappointing- Vegetabk ptoduction is ooTuMurated along the Crooo* 
dik valley* of Krofcodiipoon, where senJement is recent^ the wimen are 
cxoqTtionally mild^ and rail fadUrios enable growers to reach the marSrets of all the 
large towns. Other imponani ptoduemg ims surromid the proocssing factories at 
Rivulets aflH Politsj. Tomatoes are the main concenii followed by cueurbirs and 
green in the warmer are** while abbages and peas are produced in the 

higher valleys where light fftnu ire expcricnoed- 
Where transport fadlitks ire Umired or migitian itnpncticablc field crops 

ire grown. Most important i$ cotiaa(Me eh* iij pp, 19^3) erown mainly ui the 
Barberton basin (Pl^ no). *Siokioo?f^{$« dL n^ p. 193) Ls grown in the upper 
valleys of the Sand and Elands rivers^ snuff tobacco is inipmtimi on diabasic loams 
near Bttrbeftmi and White River and on the aUuvtal soils along the Kaapi Haiuis, 
and Lomad rivcK. Groondiivns and sweet potstocs are wkkly grown on the 
lighter sandy soibj maize almost everywberep Wheats barley^ M*d isate we grown 
under irrigatitm as wkner crops In the cooler vailcyi near the Escarpmentt mirinly 
for cactk feed. 

tn the more remote areas cattle jnaching is the sok conoeiu. The natural 
bush affords grazing of Inw eareying ocpadiy but as Napier Fodder, Nile Gtasi, 
the Sciamsi *n<;i Paspaluma yield large quantiiies of hay and silago when grown 
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Fit- Tbe Lnwvcidi ludil nlltl** 

(Cmrasr Gwgnpfi^ 

uflikr luigaiJon, beef Jkttcning is posatt^e in the vclle7» - am) u alieAdj> pnetised 
Kaapn^iiT^t^'n 

Wilhta tbe Lowveld then ■» nrilcitig eaninst» b the emnooi; occasiooed 
hy difimiu** in the physical envifomnent^in land cwwnhtp, daic of settlemcni. 
and proximity to tmnspott facilitio. Thus wlume tbe EUmls n^'cr valley, 
natur^y endoo-ed with fertile well-dratned allu>’ial ttula and served by tbe 
Pmaria'Ltnuei^o Maripits milway, it an am of long-esmblished prosperous 
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Till EASTBRS PLATEAtt E10PE& 

tloli ili tll£ Ullitc VnUfl}'^ 

Ptibliationi LttlJ 

forms pmdvcmgi variety of £hdi» vegotdblci, and the upper Oaoodile 

s^ley ^ wltkiLs hci\'y ill-dmiEked day 9oUs ejid lock of laJ] FiudiJtt«»iiagrECultiiraUy 

bocku-^jird, its poor having cmiy hmited djctas of cttlrivaicd Land i^oly 

ibt ocftois and the odd m^rihai'd of neglected xtaanje trm. Faxrliet' oatt the WMcc 

river vaKcy (Fig, J09 and Plate 109), m of fmoU fkrzm served by a Govot- 

toHii: imisaticHi scheme, oontiaat^ vmb the Middle Crocodile viJky (Fig, 110) 
vvberc the agricuhurt h dommoled by the ftoivitka of iwo isrge oompauMd: and a 
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Rtf. 

gyv^ tmn CMrt pgj tAmVf 

mu tjjiHi «mTi][n!A:. 

mm a*4> mtftdn&iLL 

uxm AN]» cmn 

I vicffTAmv i>-S >g crmm wur 

FiVUiABii MJlt 

Hi-TT fF^I rgiLSTRT ilANTATlM* 

A» lurcAL f\w«w Tiwr 

aiimbcr of krge estates, tn both sub-tiopkal inm&i pjmkiilarly dims, see the 
main concern^ whik the growing of Bowers for the Johannesburg winter market k 
unpatmni on vtsy sttEall ikiiziA fllmtg the White rivci, Spcdalkcd emutioni grow- 
izkg is R feature of Magoeba^ KJiwf^ west of T^aneat, The neViTT fanni iioiind 
Maidinc m the Crooodik river vrUev grow mamly vegetables bur ^ CRpitii k 
aonimulaicd fruit tteea are pbented. In the ksa ^ocesribk tributmry valleys of the 
Crocodik river fidd crops such u grmtndnots^ swe« potfttosj and 'siokroos^ we 
gmwn to provide the capital oemwy for fhiit growing. 

OmtRsdng vdth the European wcai the tadkiontti agriculiuie based on the 
rearipg of cattle and growing of nvbe a carried on in the Bantu aiCGta. A begin¬ 
ning has been miuk with fruit, s'cgctabk&j and field crops under irriuaiion along 
the fCuiuaxi and Lxiinari riven En Swi^lmd and banana and other fttiiis are 
TuaessfuUv grown on Native Trust fonts mar Sibasa in the TtaniVEaL 

ITic development of egrioiiiute in ihc Lowveld has been aitemlrd by 
numnoiB difiictiltie5, most serious bang iho$c associated with sitxil ULUtrilionv 
pesis and dbcasesi and suiahle plant \Tiriaj«. Under cukivation the laterilic soils 

S9» 

THK TAST»N FI_ATEAll StOPBS 

uiiiD> ■ufTtupim AVff n£9ntAL ^vfMnmsEv U4» T^^nuTt nuq 

'ta H VE^AMii llcil TO It ofi£» Atijrr 

prsiEtit many difficuLhea. The pi^icesses lesponsilik for the temoval of tbe 
mote soluble cmistitncnts of the soil scon gel to work on fertHizcrs. Hur baser 
- caldum, magrtesiump and potash - ire rapidly leadasd away, wfaik the phos- 
phortii reads with the ritimmiutn md irtm compounds to became filed and 
unavaikbk to the plants^ Otgartic numutc Is quiddy miuezaib^d and it is didkuJt 
to build up the htumu coti^nt. Fintho- dUBcuitks arise from the fact that tl» 
warm weather conditions 6ivmir the arntmukrion and spread of s^-bomc 
dkeiLW uulpimahk nematodes which pHTticiiUiiy attack the vegetable and field 
crops. This nccesshataci the conittmt breeding of new and Tesktant pbmt varieties, 
DifikuttieSj however, are oqxricnced here for many of the crops grown have 
been miroduccd from countries in which scienrific methods have not been 
praaiaod, c.g, mimgos from India, Utdus mid Umg-nuts from ChmiiH In the 
absence of iccepicd varieties both yields ami fruit quality have been poor. Due 
largely to ihe work carried out at the Sub-tropical Hoitkultumi Be$earcb Ststian 
at Nekpruit and the BatberKm Gotton ETtperiri^raHil Stadnni however, subahle 
fertilization programmes are being e%ti] ved ami new plant vgrieties brisl 
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THE EASTERN FLATEAU SLOPES 

Large wM still owdx dcvdapmakt tn the Lowreld. Their fuller utUi^tun? 
will, however^ dcpcod very ixnich ou export markets - ibc adstbg ptodujctina of 
fhiii fiDd vegetables being mom than adequate for Uoion needs - while it nuiy be 
limited by the dearth of sites stiitabk for urigation dams (sec ch. 7, fsp, 

The Coastal Belt 

Lying below 2,000 feet and mending westwards to the high ground associated 
with the Lebombo monodinc the coastal belt vanes in width from only 3 miles in 

the south where the moriodme itiadwa the cjoaat to over 50 miles in the north. Ai 
the same tune its chanacr dtar^ics with the nature of the underlyiug rocka . In 
the south where underlain by Table Mountain Smdstone it comptises low 
plateaus deeply tiendied by the narrow gorges carved by the trunk rivers, 
notably the Umzhnvubu river whi(± reaches the sea at Fort St Johns (Flite iii)^ 

Between Fort Shepteme and Richards Bay the sur&oe developed over Kamo beds 
ia generally undiilariag while farther north the Cretaoeous sediiiKiits in places 
covered by Tertiary and Fkistoocse sands gi\e rise to a feamrekss bwland- Here 
the river courses are paiallelkd by constderabk stretches of allu\^imi. 

The coastline is one of considerabk gcomorpholpgiEal interest. It owes its 
general form to smicturaJ influences and its finer physiographic: f^ttiics to the 
nauux^oftlurrocl^m which they am iasMoned- Strumiiaily two distinct sections 
ate rccc^nixabk; for south of the Umlalazi nver the Lebembo monodine reaches 
the sea and Uk coastal fcaniwans cm in fUioo and pre-Karoo rocks whereas 10 
the north ibe cx^astiine marks che seaward margin of the plain of Cretaceous to 
Recent Lediments^ which has emerged from beneath the sea in recent times. 

South of the UmMiai river the coastltnc is reimirkably smooth, yet it cuta 
obliquely acto^ the Lebombo munoeliea] aids near Pott Sbepstonc and farther 
south it suiulaily cuts the northern port of the Cape Folded Belt. It k dearly 
itructural iu engine whether due primarily to faulting or iicxuring, hoaTvcTi is 
still disputed^ as also is its commjon with the break-up of Gondwaniknd. 
Throughout most ofits l«igth the coastal 7jmc is charactcnzcd by a sandy beach 
badeed by a belt of sand dunes behind which the margin of the solid land mass 
varies in form with the nature of the rocks mvolvcd. Between the Umtali river 
and Fort Sbepstone w'hett the Lebombo mouodinc reaches the coast, the Tabic 
MouniRiu Sandstone is responsible for the high dffii which chanctetire the 
* Wild Coast" of Pondntand. Tbc*e produce the most magnifleent icencry where 
breached by the deep gorge of the Unmmvuha ti\xt at Fort St Johns. Farther 
south where the Beaufort beds outcrop fairiy iiecp difli have been cm into the 
sandstone and ddeiite but over the the Lmd riso$ gcnily towards the tn- 
tmor. Notth of the Umkoimias river ■ low sandy plum extends from the dune 
belt to the outcrop of the Boca and Dwyka beds om which the slope steepens 
Limd wards. 

Everywhere along thk co^t ^db«rs btixdt the mouths of the rivins 
(Plate 112). The amalkr zivm ore able 10 break through 10 the sea only during the 
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taiHy sod even the lai^gcr ri%w only o narrow ud sballow dian- 

ttcl during the dry sesMui. 
Nonh of the Umhlazi river the coastline of Zuluknd ii characteriaed by 

sandy beaches backed by sand dunes rising in places to over 400 feel and coiv^ 
with a dense growth of thorny succulent bushes. The tnote powerful riven 
break through the dune barrier to retch the sea but usually parallel dw coast for 
some inileR and open out into lagoons before finding a statable ejdt- The largest 
lagoao. Lake St Luda, is about 35 miles long. Fed by the Mkuri and three 
smaller *TTe^pT^* it is bordered by laangnoTCs pear its mouth where the combmed 
flow of the lake and the UtnfoltBL river forec an outlet to the sea. Richarihi Bay 
and Kesi Lake have shallow outlets but Lake Sibayi, which may represent the 

Did tagtxm of ibc Pon^la rivcTp dd DuUct to the sea. 
The gciicrahy high tempcratuits and fairly wdl-distribuwjd niinM 

chfltacieristic of this siib-n^gkiD favour ihfi cultivaiiuixof anumbcr of sub-tropical 
oops. Sugar h by far the taost important- It covers most of the ruUing 
coimtT3' between Port Sbepstone and St Luda, occupiK the drained flood plain 
of die Umfofosl livti near Mtobstubaa and a^ceticb the hillsides towinds EfihotWh 
The sandy soils of the coastal sifip* however, cany timber planiauDns mainly of 
Eucalyptus salipta which protect the csneficlds from windblown sand. North of 
Hluhluwe where the roin&U i$ iqjidcquate for sugai cone the bosh-cuvered 
CDunjtry is used mainly for cattle reerittg. South of Port Sbepstone where the 
tcmpcraiuici arc too loW| the coastal pLaicaiut are uaed cither for wattle and 
ber plantations as ncffr LpsLkiiiki nr for make culd'^'aiioa and catdc rcanog^ Here 
the nairow strips of lev-el Luid along the river eorgcs arc utilked fot tropical 
fruiiSf csp«dally bananas. The hilly country in the coastal bcU north of Durban h 

the zone of Indian fanning^ caacemed maktly with the prodnetion of lub-mopical 
fruits, wpedftUy bananas, mangos, and papawi, and horticultural emps. Veget- 
fibics ategmwn on the llai land tkmg the rivm wiukbananapknwionac^ 
hillsides. This type of farming extends Inknd along the mad and railway linking 
Durbnn and Pinctown, where it is intcmdngkd with dairying and poultry 
rearing carried on by Europeans. 

The sub-tropical cUmatc* atumetive co^iaI scenery sandy beaches bring 
tourists to the coast throughout the year bur pankuUrly In winticr. The most 
populu- sociion extends for some too mdi^ from Umhliuiga Rocks north of 
Durban to Pon Edward south of the dty. Here there ate numerous resorts - the 
imudy bf^aches art ettractivc to hohday makers, tMihlng b safe when the rivers are 
km, and the flat land behind the i^mdbars dosing the river mouths provides 
amellcni siuis for golf omifses, St Luda and Richards Bay arc pepukr with 
anglers and with campers while Fort St Johu and ihe Wild Coast of Fondolaud 
atnaa those socking fine scaicxy. 

Good harboun are mre ahnig thb coast, for nearly all the river mouths are 
do^ by sandbus through which the rivers cut a passage only when in flood, 
Pon Shepstone and Fort St Johns have been uxd in the past foe smaii ships but 
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they arc diiagcrousi only Dutbui has dcvdaficd into a muiov port (sec eh. 33, 

pp, 503^). 

In 1904 ihe borough of DtirteQ comprised Ebom 6,000 acc^ and had a 
popuJfldon of 67*847 people. Today ii spreads oi-er 43,000 or about 
70 square miks and has a popuktiun of 4311670.*^ Thb great growth has been 
doe primarily m the fimcrioo of Durban aa premier cargo port of South Africi^ 
serving as the rimin outlet for the mmt richly endowed part of the country. The 
gxuuih of cmdCf howr^'cr, has sthmilatetl the devdopmem of industry so that 
today Durban is both part and industrial dty as ^■ell as commcrd$l csennc and 
hoU^y resort. Trade ind industry have aiiftcted people of all raoes and today 
viTih a popukrioii of 132*561 Europeans. 146,93s AriariiS^ 161654 Coloured 
people* and 136,520 Afncaui, Durban is racially tii: mosi complex of all South 

A&ican dtka. 
The spread of Durban and ihe evolution of its urban partem with its drsdnci 

le^dcudal and industrial zones have been direcred very Largely by the rchdV In 
this respect Durban has expcricEtocd rite diffiodtiK greater even than those of 
Crtpc Town. The only level Lmd occurs on the fiats foimcd of ahuviuitjj deposited 
by the several rn'cra emeiing or formerly cniering the bay (see du 33* pp. 5^3^4)> 
mixed with wind-blown sand from the coasial dune belt CRe* "This laud was 
subject to annuri Bonding by the liveis and most of it required draming. Sooib 
of the bay Plcisioocnc deposits, mainly sandstones, build the $icep-$ided ridges of 
the Bu^, rising to fbci, and Wentworth ridge (Fig. 212). West of the flats 
sunilsLT deposits produce the high ground of the Berea while Inland the outcrops 

of Karoo and pre^Karco roda give rise to hilly dissected country. 
llie she of the first settlesbcnT on the northern ride of ihe bay between 

the modem fbhmg and T jeliks. This h now the commercial and dbtriburivc 
centre of the town with the main shopping ittrect running frctn west to east to the 
Marine Parade and rndiao oetan. During the latc nincteemb and early twentieth 
century Europtffln lesidtntkJ development dimbed the high gmund of the 
Berea while light industries sprang up in the Point area. After the first world wsxt 
when the Government undercook the large reclamation scheme at the Bsyhtad, 
industrial sites were established around Mnydou Wharf and in CongcUa. Fim 
opened in 1935 this area has become the centre of Dutbscn's major industries 
(Fig. ^13) indudrag the iu^ soap and margarine works of Lever Bros* paint and 
fertilizer manufacture, the prcparaiion of w'anie extract, etc. By 193S alt the 
industrial litci had been iskm up, while the land cxrending southwards around 
the western end of the bay had been developed by private enterprise, fetorics 
being weted patticukrJy in Jacobs but aho WentvForth and Ckirwood. Mean¬ 
while with a view to prarriding for future mdustiy, in *931 the Durban city 
cDundl acquired an area of 3,000 seres along the south coast road between riie 
Gmhlattizana snd Urolias rivcrv« Preparations for an industrial cstaie were 
inierruptcd by Ubc war but rince 1946 the level lmd adjacent to the roud has been 
laid out as the Mobeni mdusmal estate while the hilly lmd lowards the imerior 
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has been used for the Woodlandi Eurt>p«n mirlmrinl area in ihc noitii itid 
I joiumt Native village in the wutlL In addidoo the city council hat acquired the 
Amimzimftyaina estate which is bcui^ devdoped aa an induatriml sdkkt Uahing 
Jacobs with MobenL A srouid bstyhead rcdimaiion schctiie in^olvicig the camd- 

of the Umbilo and UmMaiti^ana nveia basi made available fnnher level 
knd immediately adjacent id the hay* Most top however, has been aJJocated 
to the Sotiili African Railways for the establishment of inmhallmg yards md 
woik&hc:q>&T piovtsion haf been made for the dcvclopineiii of a shipbuUdiog 
mdusiiy in the ftniirep and only a companstively mall area is to be used for other 

industrial pmposc^ 
CoiKoraitaiii with the gjowih of industry has been the spread of residential 

dcvdopmein. Whik tndusciy has taken up most of the levd land around and 
souih of the bay, the artractivc highef land of the Berea and the Blud^ has been 
developed fur European residence (Fig. 214) while the land Edficeni 10 the Back 
Beach and fronting the Indian oram has become the scene of lar^ boicls and 
fine blocks of flats providii^ for the lourut industry. Since with the grtai 
IpuwtJi of popuktion the airas of European residenoe have leapt the Umgeni 
river md Durban North has grown op a^ m ahoDsi detached outlier of Durbm 
While the Europeans have thus built over the higher ground the Indian;! have 
occupied the lower gtoiind pamcukrly back of the Berea, in ihe baybead area, and 
along the Unigeni and Ui^latu^ana tivm. Here the suitabilhy of the land for 
market gHtdcnmg and banana culdvadnn naturally attracted the Indians whlLc 
until 1932 these areas lay otimide the incotporared an^ of the city and tbcrdbie 

w^ere not subject to conitol over land iweiipation.** The Africans, latcTcoinerSt 
attracted by the opportunities for employment in industry, live Imhef out^ 
pamctikrJy in voutbem Cato Manor west of the Berea. Here they' live under con- 
gcited cundkioru in dose prosdmity to the Indiaru (Fbte 114), many of whom act 
g£ ttaden among them Tins area of radol intenningling was ihc scene of the 

mam Durban rims in 1949- 
TpcLay the nuiio problems amfrcditmg the further expansion of the town are 

the provision of Jcv'cl sires for mdintry, the proroJon of tcaidenimJ ireas for all 
scctioiis of the populfidou in confonnity with the Group Areas Act and the co¬ 
ordination of development so that the journey to work is rektively easy for aiJ 
people. Two possibilities are open - ihe further spread of industry and with it 
residential areas southvmrds along the south coast road or growth iniand towards 
Finctown, In the latter dircctioti ribbon development is already endmt while 
Pinctown itself x£ ahteudy dcvdopuig os a small mdustrial cenire with textile 
mills, etc. In whichever tErcctimt dcvelopmxmt proceeds aixcss will be a major 
problem for the south coflit rood and the Diirban-Johajmesburg nwd arc 
virtually the only outlets from the riiy and alrtady orry considcrahlc traOk 
ipdudmg^ at the weekendsj Durban residenu Kcking the beaches or the hills. 
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The Highveld Plateau 

The Ifi^vtld Plsuui fernm a wl of level cmiia47 inkml 
from the Great Escarpment to termiiutte egainst the soutbenunme ridge 
of the Bankeveld m the nonh and the Langebergeu smd Koiisumibergeit 

in the north-wesL The hnt-memkHxd boimxlary tie> to the north of the Gttqua- 
ImiiJr-Tmmt-aaJ H3d$ of ttplift, the wroitd comddo with it. The Kaap plateau 
fortra part of the Hlghvdd but h msrly detached fixm it bi? the ecotiaymcot of 
MiddlcTcld along the Vaoi and Hanz river valleys produced by the headward 
crosLOit of these stitams into rdaiivcly wft Karoo roeb. Here the boundaty is 
dearly dehned, as the C^pbeli Rand^ marking the easrem edge of the Kaap 
plateau^ focins a sharp e^carproent ovcrbhkmg the valley^ Farther south there is 
no obvious break of slope and the coimtiy merger with the Cape MiddlevdcL 
Thus defined the H^veldis co^tcnmiuiswiih ihesiMchof o:v^ 
m average ckvation of between 4,000 and 6,000 feet aboi-e tea^kvxl, which has 
undergone rdaiivtly little dissection since Crciaixom dmes and today show's 
eitenfive titnaias of fonner peneplains or pediplains. 

The present sut&ce features can be understood only in the l^t of thetr 
c%t}lution ainoe Karoo tiniesj when the pre-existing knd^espe was buried by 
great thicknesses of shales and sandstones more or lc» horinontally disposed and 
sub^ucntly intruded by doLcdte dykes and dlls and topped by ba^tk kva 
hows. Htosion commenoed and by the late Mcsosaic period had succeeded m 
producing a planed lava icnmanm of which may sdU be ^veen in Baisuto- 
laod. From the surroundiog regions the Gondwani cycle began its aixack and by 
early Cretaceous dmes had transibrned the area now occopied by the Highvdd 
idio a vast pcoepkiii, developed mainly cn Karoo beds but cutting aouss the 
rodts of the Transvaal and Ventersdorp Sysiecns hs the north-west At the same 
time great scarps were formed about the volcanic region. 

The present fiudaoe fcamrea Mtili from the attack of atsaional force$ upon 
this nndcfU landscape. In this stream action has played a very important pm^ 
Theprtrsent drainage was inidated on the Kartmaurike but ^ fint, 
by the bre^-up of Gondwanaland and subscquemly, by watpmgs dudng 
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TmiEy tinM, whldi steepened tin; gradieiits in xhe headwater rc^iotu of the 
Orangc-Vaal and Limpopo iystetns but lessened them downstream. As a ftstili 
dissection has contimied near the Drakensberg: and along the Gxiqualanti- 
Transvsal a3tis bui the Gondwana pej]q>lAm has been presemd cbewhrreH 
Where the smfaice is rcraarkably level, as in the nonh-westem Ftee Smte, 
dcposiiion ia evident Eveiyw here the actual Iflfid-fnrms owe much to the namre 

of the underlymg rocks. 
O^^cr the greater part of the regimi the surfaoe, lying at an altitude of i(,ooo to 

6,000 fcet^ is monotonously level (PlatK 65 and <^y “ occasional fcopje^ 
capped by tesistant sandstnne or dcIcritC:, breaking the otherwise featureless 
h^Ton, This is the Highvdd proper, owing its characteristic features to the 
extent of the Gondwana penepknadon and to the that the greater part of it is 
underlain by borrremtaily disposed snzidstoons and shales and sheets of dolerite. 
In the souih-west, however, whetn the llighveld merges into the Upper Karoo 
[Plates 119 and 120), kopjes became & more duijactmsd.c fcaiuie of the landscape 

and mark the transition to the Cape AUddlevdd. 
In the northern Free State and southern Transvaal the plateau surface is 

broken where incteftfied surface cbssectioH:, following uplift along the Oriqimbad- 
Transviial axis, has removed the Karoo cover and exposed ancient ridges of 
TrEELsvaal stud Wiiw^ienrand quartzlies m the Vredefort domc^ the Gatsnmdi 
the Wawatersrand, and the Bankevdd (Ftg, 215}. It bowev'cr, earned antoss 
the outcrops of the VcniCTsdnrp Lavas and the Dolomite being broken only by the 
anbaymenL of Middleveld along the Vaal and Ham valleys where the rivers^, 
excav^aiing into soft Karoo roeb, have ^u$cd the eaernachfrantE of the African 
erosion cyde. To the west of the Hartz v^alley the Kaap plateau, like the other 
dnlomibc areas is chamcteiiTed by amk-holca and strong springs, but diftbrs ftnm 
them in being coveted with a layer of hme ftcctetion le^tkig ftom the low min- 
^ and high eviponatbn in this western area. Still Either west the Gondwami 
sujIacc is continued across the Gtiquatown and iViiitsap rocks; to tcntiiiune along 
the tflugca of the I^gebci^gcn and Korannabergen formed by lesisiant rods 
bcou^t up along the Griqualand-Tomsvaal axis of uptiEt. 

Towards the Dmkcnxbeig the pliueau surface is again mote varied. East of 
Bloemfojitein the hat^topped Thaba ^Nchu mountain and the Renu^ietberg 
rcpttsoil outlying portions of the Basuto llighiimds cowm^ds which the couniry 
proceeds in a series of steps fonned by the mute resistant beds of the Stonuberg 
Scriia^ at the lop of the Karoo System. The Basuio Highlands (Fkte 129), carved 
by stream oaion iruo a maze of pinnadet and towers of cttam-cokurcd Cave 
Sandstone capped by dark basalt separated hy deep gorge-like valkya in the 
underlying shaks, present a landscape wbich conliasls sharply whh the true 
Bighveld. But to the cast of the Maluti motmtaim, where the diwetkin h 
greatest and the soener}' ont magnificent, the lava fonns an npLmd ploteaij 
between 3,000 and ll^joco feer above scarlevel. The Basuto Highlands in fact 
form part of the plateau where stream dis^cctunij stncngibened by coaiiaued 
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Uplift, by high aldiudc and heavy rainiat! and aided by the varyuig 
resbtance of underlying rocksi has been paruculafiy istrong. 

la imhing to the Basuio J^ghlands is the Sandvdd of the Eorth- 
Free Srate wrth lu duiactcmtic pam and indeiernunafe dnimagc. Here, 

near the western rim of the Kaiw-BvaiiolEnd depresrioop the inrfacc iA remark¬ 
ably Icvtl and the stream gradicniA flight. Only with diffictiiw dn ihc tribuitiries 
eifect a }uncikm with the main rivets. Loo«e tand^ weathered from the tmder- 
lying Era landstoacs, mantles much of the surface and b blown about by strong 
winds during the winter months^ The depCRhirion of thh sand in a watercourse or 
even the fhlUng in of its smdy bonks after the prolonged drongJits which afflict 
this area may so choke the stmain that even when it is neox in Hood it is unable to 
remove the debris; ■ coniinuaiaonof thh process gradually dismemben the stream 
and oontem it into a scrit$ of pooi. ^ 

A similar area of pans and indeterminate drainage occtus tn the Lake 
Oirissie area in the caEtem Transvaal where the Vaal river haa captured the 
headstreoms of the Umpiluai river and their beheaded ponioos have become 
converted into a series of pans as a result of sand ikpositioa.^ 

The greater port of the H^vdd plateau b diaioed by rivm flowing west- 
wanh to the Orangc^Vaal system. Inidatcd on a ECoroo surface, over moit of the 
area the nia|or rivm still flow over roeks of tins age but have become entrenched 
as a result of Terriary and laier uplifL In the nonhciti Free State and southern 
Transvaal* bow^ivcTj with the gradual stripping of the TCaroo cover, the rivers 
have become superimposed on to the andmt landsaipc below, which they 
travetse wiibom tegard to stmetupe. Thus, today^ the VaaJ river cuis through the 
ridges of the Vredefon dome in a narrow gorge [see Fig. 4^) while both upstream 
and down-stre™ its normal flow is imerrupted at intervals by dokritc dykes w^hkh 
cross its course. Ai such places there are oppommiiks for the diversion of wearer 
for irrigation purposes. The Vaal is fed by a niunber of narth-bank tributaries 
which have ibeir sources in strong springs or eyes at the southern margin of the 
Dolamite. Today this dolomite comity carries huk surface drainagr but prior 
TO the removal of the Karoo cover tt Appears to have carried the beac^treamaof the 
Molopo and Ham: riveiSp the (hmtt coutsci of which are marked by lints of 
gravel terraces (sec 2t5). With the removal of the Katoo bedE the streams 
disappeared underground ami the waitrt were gradually tapped by the tributaries 
of the limpopo and Vaal,* The gravels were diomnodiferous and kd to ihe early 
'moling' ictivittes and j^tkoicm in the area* More important tcdayi however* 
are the oppOTTUairics for irrigiftion afforded by the pcrciifujaJ streams fed by 
underground water stored in the Dolomhe, On the Dolomite itBclf and m the 
etreoE uodetkiiL by the Ventersdorp Lavas good supplies of undcrgmuDd water 
may be obtained from reJativefy sti^ow boreholes. Thus the souchem Transvaal 
and nunbern Free State are qdie well waierod. Over the rest of the pbtcmi, 
however, caetpt hi the vidmry of the main livm, surface waxer is scoitx and 
rdknee tm to be placed on somewhat unrellabk undergiOLind suppUet. 
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TH£ tllGUTELD PLA7E4U 

¥mm the foregniDg it h cie$f duRi thdr suifact fearurs distinguish ihe 
gjtgrTsive fesmrclesA piATc&u of the Highveld proper^ the dissected mountajnaus 
country of BasuToLitfljd, the diversified oountiy of the southern Transvaal and 
northern Free State and the waterless Kaap plateau Tram one atuothet. 

Over the whole region the dimate* is chametemed b^' low mlnlail^ many 
dajH of cloudless skies and cnmiderabLe diumai changes of lanpcratnrep The 
seasons are highly contrasted, the sximmcrt being mtm and rainy, ihc winim 
cool and dry (sec Fig- 216). fn winter the r^on cornea under the inBuence of 
warn dry air brought by north* westerly winds front the high^’picswre belts of the 
contineotal inienor. Fine cloudless days on which the tcmpcratiitts often rise 
above 6o F. are followed by cold nights during which the minima faJJ below 
35^' F. o^trr roosi of the area and below 30^ K on the higher grotnud in the cast. In 
the valleys and deptessions, where morning otist ttveds iiiveraEons of tempera- 
nire, even col der conditi ons are cifpciitiiccd. From time to lime this characteris¬ 
tically calm winter weather is imemiptcd by oulfauists of bittaiy cold Polar 
air which sweeps o™ the Southern Escarpmem and across the plaicau. From 
August onwards* ttorwes^cr, easterly winds bring in moist aii from os'er ihe Indian 
ocean and in SefFtember lonpctatures rise lapidly The Highveld pr^per^ 
nevertheless, temams renutrkably cool for the Uniudcs mavtma seldom rise 

F. and night tempcramics of 50" to E are usuaL But towards the 
west and in the Upper Karoo the days are markedly hotter and maxinui cxceedmg 

or even loo* F. may be experienced. The rainfall cumes mainly in the fcnti of 
th[iiidcr*shDwcrs and is frequendy of high intensiiy and sometimes dcsmictiye* 
iMorcover it is unreliable. Over the suuthem Transvaal andeasietn Free Sore it 
varies berween 20 and 40 Indies, w^hidi k adequate for crop production* bur it 
falla to 15 inches on ihe Kaap plateau end decreases westwards across the Free 
Stare and cenUEil Cape to less than lO inches in the Upper Karoo. In these 
directions too the min fall coides later in the season and is inaeastngly unreliabk^ 
Ycatt may pass withflul any rain at nil and often the droughi is broken by 
toricniial downpoui^ which cause widespread finods. In the vicinity of the 
Escarpment, on the other hand, where the thundcr-ihowen are supplemented by 
orographic rainfaU the total exceeds 50 Inches and in places 70 imJies, while 
mist is frequent. The trosc fbvoumble distribution occurs in the south-autetn 
Traitsviftal where, due to the absence of a well-defined Escarpmeut (^ec ch. 1, 

24), the rains ore usually gentler and of longer duiaiion. Hence on climatic 
grounds the Kaap plaieau and the Upper Karoo are distiogubhcd from the 
Hlghvdd proper by their hotter summers and general aridity while the Basuto* 
laud mountains and the high land in the vidmty of the Escarpmeut art dis¬ 
tinguished by cooler conditions thxou^iour the year, greater and more evenly 
distributed rainlall and frequent mists. 

These voriatioiis In dimate, surfeoc form* and underlying geologica] forma¬ 
tion we tmnilaLcd in the dutnicief of the soils and the type of vcgeiatiorL Thus 
the moiater eastern artni, undetJain by rimics jpqdsandsmnis, are characterised by 
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THE HICHVELD PLATEAU 

gky-likc podADLlc soils which support a vcgetsitvt aym of oiixcd gras&ts. In the 
fksoijdilimij mmintakis lower lempemtuce^ are responsibk for the tramitioa lo 
short grassvdtl where die basaltic iam have weathered to idmvdj fcmlc smls; 
where^ howTver, the surfkix draLoage is poor a lub-dpiae type of Mcgctauoti 
corner In the ocueme west the tacrcasing aridity brings about a tmtudan to 
alkali accumulating soils and the vtgetauon changes to thomveld in the north 
and to desert samb lownids the Karoo- 

Thm the main elements of the physical enviroiuiKiit combine to distinguhh 

the Higbveldi the Kaap pleteau;, the Basuto Highlands^ and the Upper Karoo 

from one another- They mntcriidjy iufitiencc the opportunities for biunofi occu- 

pmee and economic acttviiks which are best discussed on a sub-regional basis. 

Here the transcending nature of the cultural mfluences art of such importance^ 

hutvcvcr^ that Basutoland is best considered as a wholCp i.e. the plateau lands east 

of the Cakdon nm with the Basuto Highlands and not with the liighveld. 

The HJghveld 

Both agrioiliurally and industrially the Highvdd is ihc most important region in 
the Union. It accounts for 6o per emt of the jmi7e crop» ^0 per cent of the wheats 
most of the kalhr com, groundnuts^ ^undower seed^ fie'ld beans and cowpeofti 
and potatoes produced in the connEiy as well as large quantities of mcat:^ dairy 
produce, wuq1> hides, and it contains the major mimiig Euid indnstriiil 
areas aod supports the ouc great conuxbaiion of the country in the Witwatnrsmnd- 
And this has been achieved in Htde more than half a cenniry. The area was 
reached by the Vwrtrtkkere during the middle of the last century andcxpetiaiocd 
the influx of miners from 1S7D onwards but until 1900 it rcnuiiLeii essentially 
a land of L^c stock lanns with a series of mining towns> little more than camps, 
strung out along the WitwaicrsiitncL The fanm ptu^'ided only the imnKdiate 
needs of the family in focMi atul Ihts and furnished a surplus ofo^ten &om the tak 
of which doibing and other ncoessidcs of life were bought. After the Anglo- 
Bocr war, hownrw, the picture changed andi in the shun space of halfa oenruiy 
the region has passed through the phases of extemive stock famimg and larger 
scale maize produodoii and now entered the stage of a mixed agricuLturd 
economy with in some places the emphasis cm grain ptXKjuctum, in others on milk 
or meat. At the same tunc the miaing camps have beoDzoe supply centres and 
industrial towns while Johannesburg (Plate laa] has developed into a commereial 
and industrial dry of ovtr a million p«>pk, 

Agrkulture 

Throughout this period the demands of the Rand markei have exerted a strong 

inQumee on sgriculatra! devdopment within, of course, the hmia imposed 

the physical oivurmnicrti. Thus the divepohed coimuy of the southern Trans- 

vani and northem Free Stater known m the Hordveld^ with Ixs. abuDdom suriace 

water and oppoitunitks fur irrigation, hoa naturally focused ia actention on 
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perishable produce for the uwby mArkci ^ whertas ihe £Dore distimt ceutxaL Free 
State and eastern Transvaal, crtis&ed only by a few mmk rivers but receiving 
adequate minMI for summer crops has concentrated on grain and other non- 
perishable food crops grown under dry Isid conditiona. 

Tkit Dwmtfied Cmiitiy iff iht Struikem TfonsviksI Ncrfhem Fr€£ 

The opportiinidc^ for agriculture within this belt vary with the ttlid' and soU 
caniiiiiom and the availability of water for irrigatitnL Th? mgged quomre ridges 
of the Witwatersrmdi Gaisrand^ and Vredeforc Dome arc aterile but the valkys, 
capedidiy w^hetc they carry soih derived ffom alluvium and diabase pixivitk 
fetrik drigable Lmdsi which anf^cilbed for the ptoduciion of viegtnablcs^ fruit 
and flowers, milk^ eggs^ and poultry for the Witwaiimrind and Vcreeniging 
markets. Natuially there is some speckilzniion and notably vegetables and fruit 
produciinn is most important near the towns where the holdings a™ very small, 
often only a few acresj while dairying b more tmpdtiant further afield where land 
values are lower and farms larger. Within Johannesburg small holdings worked 
intensively by Portuguese market gardtners occur along each small atrcaim 
Orchard ihiits especially peaches and apricots are grown on the light loams 
derived from granUic rocks north of the city, 'fhe Klip and Mooi river valleys arc 
priinariJy concenurd vfith fluid milk produoiniiH Around Pacyt,* which is shel¬ 
tered by the ranges of the Vredefort Dome and enjoys a w armer dimaie than the 
Mooi river valley^ fmit and vegetable production is combined with dritying. 

Agriculture within this region is intimately bound up with the continued 
growth of the Witwatersrand Cdninfration and the Vereenigmg industrial area. 
With every extmsjon of urban growth the ogriculruml txjuc^ moi'e out. Inevitably 
them h lome cnnfiici^ notably today in the jukskd river valley nunb-tasi of 
johannesburg where agricultural^ indusirial and rcsidcotiol interests oompetc for 
the lanil Near the dij, small dairy fauns which have to buy the bulk of their feed 
requirements arc finding it increasingly difficul t to compete with larger fannSi 
strung out along the main railways m Durban^ Bloemf&mcin, and the Free State- 
Basutoland border, which have adequate natural pasturage^ and are able to 
produce moire for shage and for hay, and at the same time cnioy Uie advantsgea 
of rapid rail transport to the comunimg cenuc. Thus as the influence of the 
Witw'atcrstaiid Cnnurbadon exiends in ever widening cirdes, fluid mitk ptodne- 
tlcm is extending huo the noghbouring orabk belL Vegei^le production, how¬ 
ever h dedlning for fertile irdgablfr land is scarce, so that increasingly the big 
towns are having to draw their iuppU^ from fatthcr afield- 

Tk* Drykmd Fsrrtmni Area. Largely coincident with the so-called ^malxe tri¬ 
angle' the area cxtcndingfrom the Dmkensberg u-ostwards as for as a Ikie drown 
through LichlcnbUTg, SchweirEr Rencke and Wcpcciex is ihe most imponant agri- 
cultural region m southeni Africa. Today it is am: of mixed farming, is 
suO the mam crop ^Plaie 116) but wheat is on imporutnL source of mmmg 01 some 
areas, other grTutUi hay and sdage crops, and potatoes arc also giown^a cattle are 
kept for meat and dairy product, and sheep for mear and wool. Forms average 
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bcTWttti 1^00 and i^5D0 acres (600 and 700 morgen)* but tJicK is a poefal ten- 
dcncY towards subdivision partiailarLy near dte urban centres md mairi railway 
lines where daiiTmg is profitable, Throu^iotir the area the labour is provided by 
Native squatuna who are emplayed thoughout the year and are paid m cash at 
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well as in land and gmiing ligbcs, Sc^iond these generalusttions tJhete are im- 
portsnt differences of empbasU acoQrdJng ro the prevailfog dimanc and solI 
oondriians. 

The most favoured area lis in the eastern Transvaal where the rainfall h 
tn^i teliabk and although the tuminer day^ lire hot the lelaiive humtdiry 
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ymatrB high $0 thii jxtDisturc losses by cvapoTMioQ ire lew than cJscwficre- The 
growing seistra is shorter than fjtrthfir wot but early ^irmiricj mins permit tbe 
early pUnting of miiiire wbich gives a more certaiii rctimt than clsewhcft. Over 
masi of the itcai the sdilfi ire of the Highvcld Pmirle type ind arc maioly sandy 
loams^ cool and rcientive of mobtitrci easy to cultivate and fairly fertile. Around 
Bcthal tDirazonal hca'ry bLttcit diycy loams of high fertility oocm. The wiiok 
area supports ^wcerveld which affords excellent pastumge fur both theep and 
caute- Doofii farms about tme-tiurd of the land is imder cultivitioQ and the 
remainder in grazings iSUize takes up nearly 70 per cent ol‘ the cropped land 
while tdf for hay, cMits^ beansp and other fodder crOf^ account for mudi of ibe 
rest- Green manuring is not pmctiscd but emp rotition is meteasing although as 
yet there is no Ecacrally accepted spteni. Both cattle and sheep arc kept and help 
to TraiitTain the fertility of the land. Since dtc mrchffni7at?q.Ti of agrimiliurc 
has eliminated the need for ndc-oxen and today the rearing and fknening of bed^ 
cattle dominaies the livestock cmerprises on mwt forms. Along the railway linet 
to Johannesburg, however, dairying takes pride of place. Sheep att Im imporani 
than formczlyi mainly because they lit less well uuo the economy. Genemlly 
speaking they inaease in impoftanCT: towards the Escarpment where cundiliom 
become les$ faiontable for crops and the fimnsi genemlly lorgcTp have mote pas- 
turo- Along the railway Ikic^ near Dchnas and Bcthal there are a number of 
specialized potato furms. Here the light sandy soils arc inore suited to potatoes 
than make while good rail facilities afford despatch to all the main. maikeTs of the 
Union. Pig farrnmg ia on mipDrmnt sideline on these fanm. Generaity speaking 00 
roost farms about 40 per cent of the cash inoome is derived from maize and nearly 
60 per cenE from cattle. 

In the ooithero Free Suite heavy clay loam $oUs derived Inm dolcrite^ 
under conditions of low and unreliable minfkll do not produce good craps. 
They do, however^ support swcctvdd which temain-v palatable throughout the 
winter and yields good hay aops in summir. Hence mote than 75 per cent of the 
farm land is in grazing. Make is grown, mainly in the south where more smdy 
«iib arc associated with outcrops of Karoo sandstones. Slock enterprEses eoiuii- 
butc the main cash incoEue but are followed closely by mai/.e. Over nicisi of the 
area the sale of wool and live xtock brings the biggest rornrns but along tJie maiii 
nilway from the Free State to Johannesburg the fidlilica for teoctiiiig the Rand 
market b^yc encouraged highly spedali/ed dairy fammig and the production 
of fruit* vegetables, and poultryn k teems likely that such enrcrpnscs will mcrease 
with the growth of populfitiou acoumpanyuig the development of the Free Stitc 
gpldhelds. 

On the long disputed Caledon river lands along the Basutoland border the 
more evenly djatiibuied tainM and generally cooler conditions arc rcspousible 
for a somewhat diffcroni agriculturaJ ceonomy from that found dsewherc in the 
Dryland Fanning belt. In years wiffi favourahle aujiiiii}|] rains wintef crops, 
paitloJorty wheats and to 1 lesser cKtent oats, can be grown but the acro&ge 
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flucTuaccs grcflijy and yjdd^ arc low. Maize is equalljr imporiani and aiiiuough the 
growing reason is short and «rly ptanting - before December - essential, Che 

yield is more cermiji than that of wheaE KTna}] stages Of rye^ icd'aad co\vpe^ 
are also growTL NcarJy one-half of the land is culitvared - a higher propordon 
than elsewhere. Of that left in graiiog only about 65 per cent is swoetvdd and the 

rcinajndtf;^ ow'ing co the higher rainJEklJ^ is sourveld, which is ustteliy buxm every 
year to provide stimmer gracing. Pasture is pkntiful in iiunnWTi the huuk stilks 
provide nutuinn feed, the young wheat is suitable for winter grajdng for sheep aud 
teif hay and maize silage supply winter feed for cattk^ Shortages of feedsmQs are 
iirc« On most lanits both cstcle and sheep are kept and the favoursble condltioGS 
have enabled the fanneis to concentmic on good quality animais. 'fbe dairying: 
industry is well devdoped and there are many herds of Fricsians and Brown 
Swissp The breeding of pedigree cattle b also importani. The sbeep, mainly 
merLnDs, are abo of high quality. Bigs axe kep t as a sideline on the dairy Ikittts* Ou 
most farms wheat aifoeds the mam wirce of cash incotue and is followed by dairy 
ptoduijc and Cattle sales. As a direct source of income maize h mtidi less hupor- 
taut than elsew lien:» a much larger proponioa of it being used fox stock feed. 

North-wesiw^ardfi from the Odedon river area the farming economy becomes 
tnmsidonaJ to that of the northexn Free State, Wheat ts still gxovm but becomes 
ks? important owing to its susceptibility to hail rlairiHge to early summer. Maize 
becomes increasingly important, Oita aie more widely gtiivni than elsewtim 
while teff* fye, beans, and cowpeas enter the rotatioo. AlLhough <n’op receive 
tnosi aticnti^^ stock farming is nevenbeless bnpOTiant. Lajge numbers of sheep 
are kqut mainly for wool, while good quality cartic axe re^d and both dahy 
ptodtioe and live stock sold. This axea is iieotntUy located on the Hi^hvrld and h 
the meeiing place of the economies of the stirrouDding areas. As a result its 
Bifiricuiture is the most diversihed, and the cash incomi; is deijv*ed* m order of 
value, Siom maize, sheep, whei^t, and cattle. 

The north-western Free State with an annual tainlall around 20 inches k 
marginal for crop production. For long ihia area was one of Large cattle fettna 
Supplying trck-oxca to Lhe mflizc producicTS to the cast. The coming of the railwiy 
encouraged oop production and dming the tgao’s maire piixliicUan went ahead 
on chc sandy soth which chametenze rhe oxea. Famifc decreased in size from an 
avenge of about 1,500 acres (700 morgen) in 1925 to about t ,000 acres (500 nwti- 
gen) at the jwsedi time. With the decrease m farm size, the land use of necessity 
bccBine more intemive and more mixed in diaxactcLr, process hastened by the 
fall in nmizc prices during the depression years of die early 1930's and the djmgex 
of wind erosion oa soils depleted by eonun uous cropping. During the past decade 
progress has been rapid snd today the &resi is emerging as an important producer 
of beef as well as gtnln^ This ha^ been accompanied by an actual intressc in the 
crop acreage and ihc introduction of fodder crop*^, for in wtnier the veld pasture 
is poor and afibrds little sustenance. Maize which fonjiCTly oocupied more than 
90 per cent of the arable icreAgc oow' accounts for only 60 per ceni; grain remains 
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1^ main coactm but an uicDcasiog pmporticm of it h used for faiteiiliig VtodiL 
WioDcx wheat, ^Qwn originally to piotect tiie land linom wind erosion^ affords 
winter grazing, w^hile gmund-out^, tefi, oowpeas^ and other fodder crops art 
grown. About half the farm income (eompated with 70 per cent in 1937) is 
derived from the sate of maizt] wheat brings in a funfaer 14 per cent and grotmd- 
tmts 10 per cent, wbiie the livestock ajtcrpriscs omiribuie the rtmaimkr. 

The western Tronsvaii is also for crop production and today 
constitutes a problon area. At ±e bcgjnnrng of the oentary it was mostly open 
veld given over to the Tearing of merino sheep and cauJe. Then phosphate 
dehciendcs in the pasiines caused caoimous cank losses and a sharp foil in wool 
prices inadc sheep no toogcr profitable^ The ftrpsers turned to grain fanning. The 
land was cleared and culdvaijed continuously without fertilizatiqD iinUl infested 
with qiudEgrass when a new portion w-as broken. In thtyr all the was taken 
and efforts were then made to eradicate the qnickgrsss by ploughing in w inter.. 
But soon the soil sixucniPe deteriorated and the stioog north’-wcstcrly winds of 
August and September removed the loose material and bulU ii up into duno. 
Today the namral veld has been destroyed and quickgrass has taken its place^ 
The farms arc now too small for sheep twUh The arable acreage is still expanding 
and nearly 80 per cent of it b planted to maize. During the past decade ground-^ 
nuts, hatoAf and sunfiower have been iniroduced. But there b a real need for 
conservation praciirea] the intioductinn of foddet crops yind an increase in the 
livestock enterprises. Since phosphate defidoides in the pastures can now be 
counteracted by feeding bonemeaJ the buying and fattening of store cattle from 
the adjacent ranching areas of the northern Cape could be derdoped and with the 
growth of population in the KIcrksdorp and Orange Free State goldhclds it may 
wdl be. 

Mitting ami MaTtufacturiiig 

The main centres of mining activity on ihc Highveld m the Witwatersfand^ 
KIcrksdorp, and Omngp Free Slate goldfidtb ami the Withank, Verecniging. 
and cttBicm Trmsvaal coalficMt. Manufiwiinring mdurtry^ h concentrated cm ihe 
Witwatmrand and in the Vcrecniging stra. The Wiibenk coaUidii the main 
coaifinld of South Africa^ u remarkable for absence of mdusiry, the individual 
mines with ihdr dnracieristic headgears and tipheapa, doing liitle more than 
divtmfy aq csaentially rural landscape, ludnstries arc growing np in the Orange 
Free State goldfield but as yet the chamaer of the area is essentially ordered by 
mining activities. In ihc roulhem Transvaal the Vereeniging area h the centre of 
heavy indmuy, with the main Ifcar iron and si«l works at Vandeibjjl Park, the 
Sasol oil-fmm-coaJ ptcym teear CoaJbrook and a number of heavy engiBreT- 
tog industries. The developmeDt of industry has gone h*if>ri jf| h*nti vdth the 
growth of mining-i The major industries are in the hatijdA of large coucenis^ some 
of them Stale controlled. Dcvelnpn^al has been comparaiivdy rcoeiit. It huft 
ihcirfore been possible to plan the urban growth of the area and whuic the co- 
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oalmatcd dcv^opmoqt of inefustriul eod residential and the provisioa of 
ixrmiimiiicatioDs and ameniiios. Thb has been gmtty fadliiaied by the level 
Terrain of the arei* The picnire on ihe Witwatcnraod Is very different. These 
Ia^l:na£u:tlLdllg acuvitie& have become stipcrimpo&ed on mining activities in a 
region of ridge and valley* poptiladoa concentration and tirbitn tprawl. As the 
miLm miniag and mflnufacturing area in South Africa ind die one grciii conitr- 
bfliion in which the mo$t complex radaj probleim aic orpcrienced, however, 
the Wttwatcrsrand although physically part of the Highvcklj iK^oODEinrcally fonns 
a distinct itgion and is cooddcTed separately in di. 40h 

The iCnap Plateau 

Beyond the present limiis of the cropping areas of the western Transvaal the 
oouncty is more broleni pardcukriy along the Oiongc river w'here erosive agents 
are cutiing inio the plateau* the dinune is marked hy increasing aridity, die soils 
become thin and are characiicrized by a layer of line accredmii. ^oiiJtlip\ or 
diarnondifcTOiis gravel ax shallow depths and the vegcradem changes to thomveld. 
Cattle rearing increases in importance and becoines the main Ctmccni on llic 
Kaap plateau* where the fanners concsitrate on miLk for cheese prodLictioar an 
cnictpfisc made possible by the coming of the railway to the Fostnrashurg 
manganese mines. The area carries very few people and the only centres arc iltose 
connected with the mineral w^orkiijp. 

The Upper Karoo 

South-westwatds frein the nmin cropping areas of iIh: Free State the plateau 
surface becomes increasingly studded with fkt-Topped kopjes tPJaies 119 atid 
t xo), With mcreasing aridiry the soils becoPK thinner* more sandy and alkaline. 
and the vcgeiadon passes gradually to desert shrub. This is the Upper Karoo 
eiTcnding across the Uighv^dd of iht souih-wcstctn Free Stale and southttn Cape 
into the Cape AilddJevcId. It is a vast mgaotonoos regiou in whidi every hill looks 
alike and only the hare patches of brilliant red soil between the scatiefcd grey 
^reen shrubs iendi colour to the acerbCi Sheep rearing is the sole occupation in 
liK region. Since the carrying cspadiy of rhe wtld is low the &ru» are large, 
varying in size from anythi^ ftom 5,oooacm to 20^000 acres, ami one may iravei 
for hours without seemg any rigni of life* The &rm£teads are widely scattered. 
Usually they are betra^'ed only by their windpumps* drawing supplier of water 
from utukrgioiind, and by ihe euadyptTR trees, pknred to aifijrd shade, which 
surround them and break the borizom On the Hlghveld secdon merino sheep for 
wool produciion predominate but ibcic b some fattening of kmt» along the Kict 
river where fodder crops are grown under irngMien. Here too ihe produednn of 
seed potatoes has become important. This has been favoured by the relative 
freedom from disease associated with the hot, dry atmospheric condirions and 
with isolation from empping The Upper Karoo is crtis$ed by the main rail' 
way line from Cape Town to Kimberley* Johaancsbuig, and Rhodjesia, whik at 
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Dc Asr Uncs branch South West Africa aiid Fort Elizabeth. Tlus Utile *dorp* 

has bccopic a supply oeutre for the ^orrouiiiliti^ coim^ white ic$ oodahty 

ptumises to attract industry to it. Kcceatiy the town haji Laid out an bdustm] 

site in the engte between the rafrwiys. 

North-westwards into the Middlevcld, with increasing heat and aridity^ 

merino thcep give way to nnn-wooUed bkekhead Penkn and ettm-bred sheep 

and knrakulSf whidi are bencr adapted to the omdiikiQS. In this area Snod 

tnigatian is practised along the watercouncs, notably that of the Zak river, in 

ikvQiErabJc reasons. When the rivet comes down m ftood the waten m divmcd 

mm shallow basinsi known as ^saaidams'' separated ftom one another by earthen 

banks. After the soil m these has been thoroughly soaked the wuer is aUowcd to 

pass DO the nen series of basins. Wheat b then sown in the moisc gmund and kfr 

io manire and ripra. The sown frucmaics greariy from year to year according 

to the abc of the flood, white yields are low^ Most of the grain is sold and iiseem^s 

regrettable that in this area which suffers from recurpcnl drought, such land is 

not used for fodder ctop« for the stock. Heavy stock losses might be averted in 

this wayt 

Beyond the Orsngjc river the desert shrub gives way to thomvdd which 

tupposts some caiiie. This ji a pioneering region, oompkd only during the part 

fifteen yean, engaged in rearing cartk for uk. It mjeeges gradually into the 

Kalahari. 
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The Witwatersrand Conurbation 

The Wh:wi,iersTaDd ccuuirbatioii {FUic I2i) orveri a bdi of cofUiitTy 
ovtrtixty miles fitan RAndfmittiiin tn ihc west to Springs in ihc 

dsi md vjuymg in widdi from five to twelve miles. Here tfeere s a 
praeticaliy caminooiis spread of urban dci’clopiiKiit although each of the origmal 
nunuig towns ttuln^ m ideniiiy {Fig. aiSJ- 

Gcr^raphicoU)^ the Witwatmnmd is particularly interesting for it possesses 
none of theadvanlages normally associated with the growth of great conurbatkins. 
It is loaned in the mtcHor of a Land nearly ^oo miles fram the coast and 
over 400 miles from the neatest nntfoiml port. It lies ai a4 ekvatkin of more thM 
5^500 feet^ asttide t major watetshed- that bctwcoi the Limpopo and Vied - attd 
is withont local supplies of fuel or raw materials. Is growth has been due in the 
first place 10 the estieot and long life of the Witwaiersfand goldfidd while its 
emergence as a ma jor industikl amut:»laigdy a ro^ponse to the danflods of the 
local market created by the mines, Todayi^ lying midway between the iron and 
steel ixntie$ of Ptetorifl and Vermigingj jidjftOent to the best fkiming belt in the 
country tmd at the cemie of the communication system of souihera Aftica, it is 
exceptionally well placed for assembling raw materials and despatching finished 
products. Ln addition. located between the Witbemk and Verecniging coalfidds 
and wiihin forty miles of the Vaai rivefp^ it Lici bciWTcn what have become the 
£nfl]cir power ptiols of the country (see ch 13, pp. 3B9f-9a) And wiihin teteb of the 
most favourable source of water. With every development has come the mo- 
menmm for furtha- devdopmem so that today the Witwatmnnd bids fair to 
remam an itnportam mflmTftcturing and commercial region with gold mining 
playing a subsidiary and declining role* 

The growth of the Wkwaicmand conurbation has been phenomenal. 
Sevt^ity years ago the area mis virgiii vdd, la i£S6 the derelopment of its grear 
goldfield began end during the next fifty year^ it grew to become one of the 
gmatesi mining areas nf the world. Mstutahy il attracted a number of industries 
catering for the needs of the mines and the mining cmnuniomcs bnt until the late 
i930*s these were essentially of a service nimiro and the fundamentaJ cbaracier of 
the region wbs ordered by mining amvhks. With the trcniendou9 expansion in 
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IMK WITWATHRSRASD CONURBATIOS 

infinu&eiurmg acuvttks ^dmulflteil by th* isccoiid world war, howv«r, ibe 
Wiiwulersraiid wa£ tTaiisfcdii^cd wjdiiiLtai yeari into the iodustrM region of 
southern Africa. By 1950-1 li caontainpd mote ihm otie-thiiU of ail the indu^triftl 
tstaHkhmcnis in the cotmiry and employed ov^er 40 per cent of nil the mdustrial 
workers. M this came about a new indimrial pattern of dcveUipEiicnt was rapidly 
superimposed oa the old mining psrwm wiiile the ucry rapidity of ihe duagt and 
iit partkidir the great inccease in the urban popuhitim] seated economic and 
sodal problems of a complexity unknown in other mdustriiil countries. In 
johannesbiirg alotte the AfHcTO populaiioit doubled between 1956 and 1951 
while the European popukdon increased gteady. Comparable mcreoses occurred 
in the other Rand towns. Small wonder then that this arcs has been the scene of 
$orne of the mo^-t diflictilc probkim assodmed with, raoe reladons. 

The actual pattern of urban devdopment has been condidoned by the inter¬ 
play of relief featuteSf distribution of mmnig ground, access to raUways and 
proiimiiy to labour supplies^ Alarkcd contrasts distingmsh the Centtni Rand from 
the East and West Rand. 

The area occupied by the conuibation is one of variod relict In the cenim 
and w^t the Wkwatersramh tmng some 500 to i>ooo feet ^bovc the gencfal Lc^^el^ 
dominates the scene. BuQt largely of southward dipping conglomerates and quart - 
zito of the Witwatmrand system^ it pit^cni^ a gencruUy steep feoc to the north 
and slopes mote gently soudiwatdSj but in the ridnJEy' of Johannesburg the 
weathering of aJtcmadng quoimtes and shales lias produced a series of pandld 
rodi^ ridges nnd flat-Booied vmUeys. To the cast thc^ disappear beneath a 
cover of younger Karoo rocks and ibc counny becomes open and relaiLvely Hat. 
North of the W’ltwKtersrand h undulating gnmitc cosmteyi to the south of 
Johannesburg resistant Veotcisduq) Lam overlie the Witwatersrand rocks and 
form the high ground of the KJipiivKrsberg. 

The location of mining activity has been govmicd by the disposition of the 
gold-bearing reefs bui wbertver possible idvantage has been taken of the valleys 
in order co reduce shaft depths. Consequently in lohaimesburg acuvuks arc 
restricted to ihe valley cudned out by the hcadstreams of the Klip river wbeitas to 
the east and w«t they arc more scattered. The residential areas occupy the higher 
ground while the industrial establishments have favoured intetmediate locations 
with ready access to the railways which^ origmally built to serve the minesp follow 
ibe reef and take advintoge whenever posriWc of valleys and natural gaps in the 
ridges* 

Thera iLFCp bowcvcTi marked diffeTenocs in the pattern of urban land use 
between ihc Centralj East, and West Rand; and ib«e in mm maTcnaJlIy inducnce 
thdr probterm. InduatrisJ devriopment is most advanced in the Corral and 
East Raiid„ due to the iket that it baa generally followed in the wake of nmnng 
activiry in which these areas have heldp in tump dnminaiit positiouSk On the 
Central Rami it to t narrow bek following the railway north of the 
minmg zone, on the East Rand it is dispersed in a number of industrial areas. 
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Ttisc difieimoes rtfiuli pmiy £nmi dw manner in wliJi* ^ 

gnd partly &Dni diffcriiig rcitf f cooiliiioQs. On the C^tral Rsiid mdustiy was 

Qaturaily aimctcd to the hnb of turning acdviiy bm it come after the mining aad 

Twidratial areas had been established and was tieccssonly ctioficifid to the narrew 

\^al!jcy 2Q11C. De^'clopmcot was implaimed. By contnsi open level land aboimds tm 

the East Rand (Plate 123) where each munidpiility has sought m attract tndustiy 

by laying out spacious wxll-^uipped mdustrial sites* More ttociuly the West 

Rand towns bavt followed suit. 

Fla. 31 w urbAn UEVciupcofnf. 

^tjduneiy TronwtiiMu 0/ wht Iniutui* 0/ Brimh 

The Central Kandy which embtaccs Jnhaimcsbnrgp Gennis™* and Roode^ 
poort-Marakburg^ shows the greatest divfeiajty of tmlustry* 

In Johannesburg the most impoctant factory area (Figs. 219 and aso) 
follows the main railway iitkc with newrr ofikhoots on abandotucd tntnmg ground. 
Most of the hnlustnal towitsbips are small and hcnmied in by mine dumps but 
mote spadoua fxnea occur at Industiia, HeriotdsJeT EkcsroiiiH and Stcekdakr 
Some rmutufamigng mdintrki extend into the commcrcuJ bean of the dty. 

The town pofiseescs a comidsabk variety of tndusttka with each tending m 
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oockjocntiatc la &dectcd LocalkkSp Thus the the mctM-workiai; utd 
cngtaccrin^ iadustrica (Fig. 221) occur along the r^way and in the indusma) 
towmhips ct^ted on old znimag gnmnd, the clothing faaorks and diRmemd- 
cuiting mrics (Fig. 212) congregate in the cvininerdal bean, fumitinv ftctorki 
occupy iotcnnedkit locattom, the cold stores and food processing e^ubLig^kniaits 
lurround the abanoii^ and the markers and gmin milh ate near the old fttodon. 
For this the partinilar locatioiuU needs of ibe iadustiks are rcsp(mfliblc. 

Thus the preference shown by the heavy engineering csi^blJshnients^ most 
of which make miniiig machmeiy^ for the newer Indu^niBi areas in the railway 
zone rcsniis from the need for good rail ^dUtki for the impon of ateel ffom the 
Iscor woite at Pretoria and Vandetbijl Park and componcnc pans £iom overseas. 
Originally many of these brms began in & sinall way making spaie parts for 
imponed tnfning machinery in the centre of the old town but when they took up 
the mantifaciure of heavy mflchinery during and after the war they moved out to 
more spadous rites along the railway in Dmvttr Jeppe^ Industria, and Ileriotdak 
where they were jribed by nevaxiomers, many of ihcm o^hoots of parent Brimh 
and American hum. Today these fkaorics employ several hundred wchtkpcople, 
mamiy unskilled crsoxu^kilied AMcans. By coriimt the light engineering tm^^ 
making small produces of high value and cmployLog mainly skiUed European 
Bxrisaqs have remained in the old centres^ 

The siiing of the clothing factories has been mhucaced mainly by nearness 
to the market and to transport foalities for the workers^ mm. of whom arc 
women. Hence the coocentnnion in the heart of the dty which is the hub of the 
bus services and in Fordsburg near the poorer European toridcatial areas and the 
Coloured suburbs. Tlie desire to attract foreign ™tors and omscss buyers has 
led to the concentranon of the diamond-cuttuig W'Orki and jcwelJerv faciodies in 
the commercial centrci 

Today light industries ore becoming increasingly localized in tbe cenixe of 
the city while the largCT conoems and heavier mdu^tries are moving out. This 
raises the question of the area oaost suitable for fiiture devdopmenT, Here one 
must conuder one of the most acute problems of Joharmcsbuig - the unfortunate 
lelaiioaihip between workplace and residence of Nfon-EuTopcan workers which 
results from the isotaiion of their large tsywn&hips ^ Alexandra and Orlando- 
(Fig. 323) from the main industrial belt. The railway provides transport in « 
w'cst-east direction but fodhtks are inadequate and congesdon acute. Ukewise 
the bus services are inadequate. Ths ioumey 10 WTjrk b long and anf uous and the 
resulting faiiguc m lowers the efhdaicy of the workcia and deptesses oiiiput ibai 
some firms are moving to mdusniil sites outside Jobanruesbufg in order to be 
nearer labour pools. 

East of Johannesburgj Germiston has an itulustriol character tnuuitioziBl 10 
that of the East Rand towns. With several dothing and food faaories in the old 
centre and some metal woridng and engineering in the mining rone it resembled 
Johannesburgj but ii diiTcra in the posseasion of three wcU-cquipped industrial 
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TH£ MAJOR RHOIOKS 

~ £a$i, Lndusmcs Wcsi^ imd Wadcvilk - situated'm open level 
country iouth of the mining belL In this it icseniblc^ the Eft5t Rand towns^ In the 
mdustzial areas kwy engmeenng atti^cicd by cheRp liindl^ good rail fadlides and 

to Isbour ^3) |jtcdonitiiJiie«, bur in. Industries East direct rail con- 
nerioris to the eastern Transvaa] and Durban have led to the establishmrnt of 
large diemkal and food factories using molasses from Naml, maisc from the 
esstem Highvdd, coal fioni Witbonk^ and otiicr tw mimtkh from overseas. 

Ouiside the mnnidpa] areas of Johannesburg and Germiiitan mdustnes are 
being established dong the Pretoria railway at Elindsfoatdn and IsandOj along 
the VOTeniginE railway and the Durban toad at Albertan snd along the Johatmes- 
buig-Prctoria road in Kew and Edcnv^^ile. ExceUcmi tail and mad faciliiies and 
abundanc supplies of power and water hav^ been the major anractioiis for mdus- 
uy in the two hi^t-mcntioned aioas- P^atimity to labour supply - in Alesaiukfl 
TOVFmhip, whidi bouses over 60^000 Africans - has been the main GftE:lor in the 
third] sn area of intemive market gardening and poultry raising nnd (me in which 
the eonfUct between agriadturc and industry for the use of the land is serious.* 

For fmure industrial erpansicn GemusTon possessed ample suitable land 
vrithin the mumdpal boundary^ south of WadevUk. Johannesburg h in a le$s 
happy posiikirL There is little land in the old centre, while the munidpal boun- 
daiy abuts on cxceHent agriculiuraJ Land on the mrth-e£st ami nurtb and on high 
ground in the south. The bes-t oppormnitiea occur in the wc&i adjacent to 
Industria. This in which mining is declining^ is well sen'cd by mllways and 
lies between large and growing Kon-European covt'nships <jii the south and areas 
of poorer European residctict on the uonh. 

West of lohannesburg indusmal development is taking place in Roodepoort 
where the lowmhips of Aianufacm and TcchiUkon have been cieaicd in the 
railway zone. -Engmccring is the main activity and among other factories iherei 
the large Mozistalilc works employs more than 5^000 pcopk in the mami&cture 
of light-weight building blocks. 

Compared with the Central Rand^ mdustriaJ growth on the East Kand Is 
recent. Fur the most pan it is conhned to spedaUy laid out industrial estates 
where lieavy engineering ptednminaies and « yet there is hide diversification of 
activity (Fig. 224), 

The opportunities for indusmal development vary among the sereml lownB. 
They are most limired in Brakpau wJierc the mining ^nc straddles the railway in 
the north and agricultuxal holdings occupy the land in the south. Hence Bmkpan 
remaim e:sseii££filly a mining iowil OpportunitiM are great, however^ m Spriii}^ 
which has excellent mil faaUtics and plenty of level land unfettered by mining 
activities or the regulations appettaming to agricultuial holdings. The indtifltnal 
townships of Nuffield and New Em, dating from the war period, are well ptaoed 
both in relatjou 10 tnmspoit fadhtics and supplies of labour (Fig. 114). In both 
cogiDcerTng ptedomiiMtes with the Hercules cycle worta nuisfanding io the 
fornKT and North Erirish Lneomotive Oimpany and MetaJ Comainjers in the 
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Jaiter. The pttpiTfliion of tniniiig tiinbeijiiuujijfiicturicof furniitucand ptoocsaing 

of food MO also tmportani. TTie fonoer mdustiiB have beco l^aoaltl^a^ by the 

evaiUbiliiy of tiiobcr lioni the Dcalumbei;g plantations, and the prepaistion of 

bieakfast cereals and biscnhs by the easy access to both the Ttansvaal inaizc area 

and the Naul sugar belt. 

benoni 

SPRINGS 

Rif. 33«|* T1i£ Emk HlADd} uHftftit Lkuid lue. 

(Omn)97 cf Uu tDAiifute cf firxtJsil 

From the mditAiru] standpomt Boksburg dj^d Benom art rommste in 
posstsiing land &oe from mining options m the railway sent- Here apadou^ sites 
and direct cornicxickm to the Wiib^ and Enndo coalfiiclds kd to the esiabliih- 
ment <if the Dunswart Iron ynil Steel Worfe 00 the Bemm >ide in to 
ihtt of the TT&Jung plant of the Souih AfHcan Torhaniit Mining and Kefinittg 
Co. (SATMAR) on the BiAsburg side in Both in turn have amacted other 
mdustnesy portienUrJy heavy en^eedng and chemical concerns whidi utiike 
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thsir pn>duct&. Further dh^micy during the pc»t-vii period when spinnlDg 
•nd fnilU for wotfciag up the fibre of 'stdkiws* were erected m Benoai. 

Generally speahiog the £o^t Rond towub offer superior Md for mdo&trial 
developnueni said arc paracnlmiy attractive to Urge ooncemSi but manufacturers 
rcquiriDg contact with a number of allied trades and scmiig the consumer 
market are likely to lemain in Johannesburg. 

As yet there is little iodustrial development on the W^c Rand. The area is 
farther removed from the soupoes of taw matetiaUp whether these tome from 
ovciaea:^ \ftA Durban^ from the Union iron and steel eeoETCi or from the Wilbank 
coalfield. Mining tnaehtnery and equipment is made in Knigcrsdorp and Rand- 
fontcin has sinfcitiom plans for mdostrial growth but with the devdopmem of the 
Fir^ State goldfields and the eapanskm cf the Vereeni^ng and Vgnderhiil Park 
iron and steel centres, new dev'dopments are more likely farther louih. 

The growth of indiutry on the Witwa^ersrand h&s brou^t with it acme 
sodal problems. In pardculor the great inJlux of pcopk into the lowm has 
created i housing problem of the first magnitude cspecklly in lespecr of Africans 
(see Plate 124). This problem has been aggrav ated by the confiia between mhimg 
and nunufactucing interests for a labour supply and by the fact that it arose 
during the vi'ar and post-wat years when tlate was neiiher maierial not labour for 
domestic building. In mines and industry alike the shortage of labour was acme. 
Whereas the mines provided accommodation both for tbdr Europe^ anployees 
engaged on a pennanent basis and ihor African workers empbyed im a shott- 
tmn basib, the manufacturing concerns^ with few csccptionsj did net provide any 
acxommodalion but attracted labour by higher wages and better working hours. 
The burden was thm thrown on the local authorities while the minesj already 
heavily burdened with laxaiion, looked with disfavour on anything likely tn 
benefit industry^ Thus the problem reached cuorncious proportions before it was 
tackled. The old Native townships became overcrowded and shanty towns become 
charactcii^rie to them. At the sanbc time inadequate temsport ficiltties 
between borne and place of work caused acute congestion and wearisome travel’ 
ling coudidons. 

The size and gravity of the ptoblem natutaliy varied between the several 
towns. Oh the East Hand the provision of housing formed part of the general plan 
for industrial devtiopment and new Kon-Europenn towmhjps were created 
adjacent to the industrial tow^nsihlpa- Few difficultica w'cre experienDodH In 
JohiiiiDcsburgi on the other tiand^ the posittou became 40 fcrioui ihai the 
Govemmoit Native A&iis Department stepped in with a plan for clearing the 
criating alums and re^hnuring the people m decent houses in spacious sunound- 
ings; and at the same time reducing the scatter of native Jocotions and amcen- 
trattng Non-Eiiropcan settlement in a small number of aress from, which adequaic 
tramsport fadiiries lo the manuiacruring bell* could be readily provided Accord¬ 
ing to this plan Alexandra ami Eastern Native townships are to renmin m serve 
the northeira part of the dry and the eastern industrial belt but with a reducrion 
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of thdr popuIitioD id accordance witb thf carrying opacity of ebe stands. 
'Wcsxcm Nsth^ u)rwmhip$ and the clem areas of aquatm cunps are to be 
ekared and the people re^hoDsed id new townships adi^cent to Odando Lc. 
near due zone of aedve mdustrial cipansion and witltm reach of the main line 
railway. The transfer of Afiicans from Wesicm NB£i>e townships to Mcadow- 
kndi^ which has aroused so Diuch coDtroversy^ fonos pan of this schercEe. 

In order to Seance the provision of the necessafy houses and transport 
facilities for mdusmol wortors the Government has imposed an Industrial Levy 
which obliges every employer of Non-European labour to ocmmbutc an annual 
payment of one shiiliDg per ^pkryee to a centtnl fund- 

The relocation of the Bantu ttsideniial areas on the WiTwaicnreod is a 
praciical expression of the Somh Alricaa Govenunent's policy of radal *Apal^- 
thdd*. At the tame dine it represents a bold eineoipt at tadding an acute soda! 
pToblcm and provides an interesting eatarnple of urban land use planning 
designed to ensure reasonable living coEodmons and an easy journey to work for 
all workers. 
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Basutoland 

TLc British Piotcctofaie of Basinoland is a poor mouniaiiioiis ootmliy in 
whidi the inhospitable nanire of the terrain and the pressure of »a 
tnfTrqujftg population dependent on the land have led to certain modifi' 
in the traditional Bnniu economy (see eh. 34) and through, ovcrgraaing and 

the ctdlivaiioa of vtiy steep slopes to some of the worst erosion anywhere on the 

Afncna ctmtirtcin. 
The coudiiy is divisible into two distinct regions - the iandstone or lowland 

PflO'tolancl in the west, actually over 5^000 feel high and the vokanio or upland 
in the cast to over 10,000 feei. The forntec is charactcriaed hy» 

scries of terraco-iike platforms bounded by ro^ escarpments^ it a firquendy 
deficient in surface water and the springs are liable to lail in the dry seaMw; its 
soils arc and sandy. The volcanic rocks make up the greater part of the 
country. They give rise to a nmtuiety dissected plateau, charocteitzed by long, 
steep, grassy slopes and well supplied with springs and brooks I the volcanic rock* 
W'^ihcr to black ferlik soils which, although dUhculc to work, are capable of 
produnng gCKHi crops of whesL 

The Lowlands formed ibe cradle for the B«smo rwiiorL To the north and 
cast the HlghkndStboundcci by the virtuaiiy imprcgnabli: wall of the Dtahensberg 
low'ciing above the eastern cemstai bdt^ provided secuiicy against Zulu attack. 
Within the Ijowhmdji the rocky vvcstisiml fadnges^^ ranging up to several 
hundred feetj enabled icokmeiils estahUshed cm the tcmcc-lDtc platforms above 
to be relatively easily ddended against Boct attack from w hat is mm the Dtange 
Free State, It was ™ such itte« that the scttkinait& grow up, the huts occupjing 
hiUaidcs or rock ledger overbe^dng the cultivabk land of the valkys and well 
placed for warning of enemy attack. The vilkgca occupy &iimkr sites today. 
Although partly a legacy cd ihr past the choice of such sites oQers «;vcrat advan- 
ages. "The huta do not occupy the fertik soil of the vaJJcys; ih^ roedve more 
aimshme and avoid cold air drainage or night'; and they overlook the lands lO 
that * from his hm door a man can see that hk nci^boiir's caule aro not straying 
into his crops or that his wives arc guing on properly with their vrork in the 
fieldsIn const cases the hms are built either of mud^ w'hkh in some ca»^ ii 
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mjMk \mt> aim-dried or of itoiie anti are thaidied witii reeds and tambootic 
gntss (Pkt» 126 aod 130): They are mote Mibstantial than Uwe of otlier Bautn 
tribes and partly w a result of Emtspean infiiiaice ibwc is a icnifcncy ro 

prefer the reclangular in the round form. 
At the bcgiiining of the ocoiury senlmcoi and culdvaiioa were almost 

cnilrely confined to the Lowlands and the Highlands were used octly for ittminef 
pasturage. With the increase in the population during the past fifty ycartt 
howwcf* mueh Highland pistunige has been broken by the plough (m Flare 
130). There has in fact been a general migiaiion to the mountams where the 
population has tended to lOTiDtiiiratc on a clearly debiied peneplain sr 7i5^ feet* 
In places cullivadtm has been carried up to &,ooo feett above whidi tfaedimstcis 
too hkttk for crop preduetim. Both in the Lowkmis and the mountatm the cuM- 
vated Imids occur mainly m the valleys aud the iowia^ find gentler slopes of the 
hills^ but owing to the increasing popuhmai pressure and the dearth of land many 
families have ploughed tbesreep slopes and therebymitkied severe guHe^ 

In the old days moat of the stock were kept at the village but surphia animah 
nod brought back from laids were kept at distanr carde po^ts hidden away in 
tentote gorgea in thpfnntJiriTairks.* Wuh the growth of populanouj hnwevcri all the 
avaibblc land in the Lowlands fins had to be used for aiable oops and today the 
peopk have perforce to keep their stock at the cattle posts. Such is the pressure on 
the land that ccen in the HigMandfi already many pcopk have to keep their stock 
aicankpcrats raih<f than at the \dlkgc-Moat of thereto posts Uc m bleak and 

inaDcesslhle country above SrOoo feet (see Plate ^ some ways they resemble 
the alpine pastures of Europe a^nd the Bssutos do in fact practise a kind of 
tranahumance. At the cattle posts the herd bojs live in rude huts of undressed 
stone roofed with thatch- Ckcarionrily rough stone kraals ait provided for the 
stock but more usually the animnU have to find shcltet fimm the bitter wituis in the 
lee of some iwk or ridge. The posts are cannecred with one another and with the 
villages only by rough w'inding poths. Fhc stock ip^d the jgteater part of the 
year at the cattle posts* coming down to the villages only after ibe when 
the arable lands ate thrown open for graring* The animaW cannot remain long^ 
however^ for the ^razing do® not last for mote than a month OT two and no 
fodder is gtowiL The grazing ekhau^cdr the cattle return to the posts lioon as 
ihr mpufitain passes are open and the first spring rains have fallen.. The oxen 
required for ploughingj however, remain behind and someiinKS if there is 
sufficient grazing a few milch cows as welL Theteafter until January or February 
there is a cumtatit movement of animals id and from the canlc postss as the 
grazing detcriorat® the cows rctuni to the rBoitniamsi exhausted oien are sent 
back filial new on® btought down and finally at the end of the ploughmg season, 
with the exarprion of a few animali retained to thresh the w'heatt all the oxen are 
smt back. This cnfotwl aicil Spepamioo of the itodt and crop facets oi the 
fiasnto econamy constitutes the major point of divergence from the iraditKjnai 

coonuniy as still practised in the Uninn. 
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Mdinljr because of ibe dumtic nmge iiiduccd by gfesi difftteaccs of aldmije^ 
a greater variety of crops are grown by the Basoto than by oiher Bantu peoples 
ud in particiilBr wheat is a mayor oop. The most imponani w>ps me mM3:et 
kaifir coniji and wheatj but sweet twCy beam, oats, and barky are also 
grown. Because of the sihortness of the season kaffir com k hardly grown in the 
Highknds^ however^ w^bere wheats barley^ beans, and pas are more widely 
grown thora dsewhere. to the Lowlands wheat is gronn as a winier crop, m:uve 
and jeaffif com ate the summer crept. In the Highlondi bosh wheat and mai/e are 
summer crops. In boih areas the fields are imualiy divided beswwi tiAi> crops, 
wheat, peas, or beam being grown in one part and maiige or kaffir com mked with 
ptimpkina, squashes, gourds or swrei cane in the oilier. Praciically oh the imiic 
and kaffir com produced in the country is comuniied there but between oiic-iMid 
and oDc-holf of the wheat crop is Dormolly exponed re the Umon where its good 
milimg and baking qualities and high gluten centent are appredated. Every year 
it Is necessary lo irDpon some mom and kaffir com but on baknee, except in 
years of bad bmrvesc? and in spite of low crop yidds^ B^utoknd an exportable 
surplus of grain. In this it contrasts with the other Bantu uerntories. Generally 
tpeaking arable cultivadon is more highly r^;gardcd by the Basuto than by other 
Bantu groups and in somtr waysk more advanced. Bloughs are dinost troivcrsaliy 
used and planters are more common than among other Baum peoples. In the 
v^e>^ smneirrignimn ia pracTiscd. But in orhet direction the agriculture remains 
primittve. Kaffir com and maire ore threshed with siicb cr knobkexncs, the 
wbeai, peas, and beans usually by 'irtading out * by horses. 

Twenty years ago the stry existence of Basutoland was threatened by 
AoceJcratmg erosion. En I935f however^ foilowmg the report of the Commissina 
appointed to inquire into the fiuoncuil and ccanomio position of Eastnolondj a 
stun flf j^ifippoo WHS mode available by Grear Brtrain for soil conservatioii and 
the teaching of improved Hgiicidtuiol mcdiodsH, Following the passing of the 
Calomid Bevdopment and Welfare Act of 1945^ Basutoland was dlacated 
£&3040cx> for on approved ten-year dcvelopmcDt plan, one-third of the money 
being earmarked for agdculture and especially conservation measures. These 
monies have been used for asatour terracing (see Plate 13 j), the buildmg of smalt 
earth dams to check erosion and at the samf time provide water for stock, for ihr 
planting of trees 10 protect the land and at the same dme provide firewood and 
thereby reduce the use of manure for fuel {m Plait 117), and for t JucoUDg the 
Bantu as agncultureJ iicmonairaiots. Since the worconsidtrablt progress has been 
made. By over 227^000 acres of densely populated bwlnnd hod been 
terraced and in the rnuuntaiiis 203,000 ioes had been protcoed by grass buffer 
strips. About 360 earth had been cjODStracted.* After yeai^ of propagandas^ 
dcnumstiation and laiTcrly of pr&cdcal help thiuiigb Government loans for 
Scotch esrts for omyrng: manure, ibe people ere beginiung to fertilize their Umb, 
but crop yields remain low, only 15 bags of moire and i -S bogi of kaffir com 
tnuady being obtained. On manured lands, howevcTi average yields of 5-7 bags of 
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nuizc Ami 6^7 hag% of kiffiE com have been obt^cd wd widi skilLcd faiming 
higher Diie$ art po^^ible. FoUowmg the venous deteiioradr^n in the pa^resj 
stveic etosiem aad henvy dUlt which fQllowcd oversioddtig and over- 
grazmg and the severe dioughis of 1930 and 1931, $ome success has been achieved 
Id reaching a bdance between the numbers of stock and the tnirying capacity of 
the veld. Grazing conttoi ha$ been introduced and is nowenfoiced by sotncchkB. 
Afi a resuli: of the Governinem^s policy of introdudng high-grade jminuJs, the 
culling of mferior stock, the acocptAiice of selective breeding and the eradication 
of Sdbr improvements have been dfccied in the qualiiy of goAtsand 
all of whi^ are of direct economk value And often produce a cash return^ i.e. 
from wool, moliairi etc. Little improvemem, however^ has been achieved tn 
the case of cat^} which are prised more for their social rhtin for ihdr economic 
value. 

While considcrabk success has been achieved with soil conserv^tioiu the 

esseDtial problem of Basutoland -100 many people and too Ihilc productive 

land “ remainfi. Tbe country* lacks nhneral resources^ or opportunities for Indus* 

tdal development. Vehicular roads arc few and found only in the western Low¬ 

land. Although moniitam roads ore now being Hnilr, hi the more rugged ia^ 

accessible areas the Camous Basuxolmd ponies following narrow bridle paths must 

long frmam the main mode of irausporiH In face of limited opportuniiiei for 

economic ad^Tincement,* the nanirai increase of the populmian is great. Every 

year about 200^000 Basutos m away working tn the mines and factnrics of the 

Unaoo. Labour is and will probably couiinise to be tbe main ocpoit of BosuioUnd 

tt^hoac ecimomic ^dstcuee Is mevttably linked with that of ihc Urdon. 
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The Transvaal Plateau Basin 

TJlis regtoD contrsst^ with ihc Highvtld bj virtue of m lower drvaiioiLi 
wanner dimatc^ dj^dAoirve vegetative cover and ks$^ ad^’aaced ctXSSWMnic 
dcvelopmcci. It is, however, a coroplcsrcgioit in which geomorphological 

processes ociing on dififcriiig geological structures and rocks of varying rcststaocc 
have produced the characteristic surface features which di^dr^uish its three 
major sub-regtons - the Bu&hvdd Basin in the centrep the Bankevcld surtortnxliiig 
ii ftod the FalaJai Sourpaiisbcrgj and Ptetersburg plateaux to the uortk The tot 
mendcFiied is a remarkably level \mm approxiinaiidy comdding with the Budt- 

Igneous Coiupto, the Bankevcld comprisca a series of ridges and valkys 
conespouding with the inward dipping Transvaal rocks, the Pnlila and Soutpatts- 
berg plateaux arc level uplands developed over nearly hodzonial Wkterbeig 
sandstones and the Pietersburg plateau is a peneplain cut aenm the Old Granite 

(Fig. 225), 
The rcladonship of the tub-regions to one anotber b best appreciated in the 

light of their geomorphological evuJudon* Here the main features of the dminage 
tor command atiendon. 

The whole of the Traiwi^™! Plateau Basin is drained by stiewis flowing to 
the Limpopo bur the drainage pacicm beats iitde rcladomhip to the present 
smfncc fesmres or to the imdedyiiig srrnctuie. The mmk rivers rise on the High- 
I’cld, enter the Bushvdd Basin via narrow gorges cut in the Eurrqundmg Banke- 
veld, mninrain with difficulry their flow' across the cenlral basin which they leave 
in further gorges through the highland rtm ttnti sAfpr of ihr^ hnslly trench the 
northern plateaux in order to reach ihe lirapopo, 

U b probable that the Loskop and Waterbeig sandstones oiwe covered the 
central Bushvcld Basin Itnkmg up the present outcrops in the luxnbem plaietux 
with those south of Loskop Dam, but that they wm removed in Middle 
Palaeozoic tinics and the norite and gjnnhe, thseby ceposed. These were 
tohioned by toe movcincat during the I>wyka gkeki period. Siibscquenily much 
of the ire) was burkd benealh Karoo scdimctits and lavas. The evid^cc sug^ts 

that the present drainage wasmtdaredi^thbKiiw cover (see dt^ t,p. 15) which 
sloped downwards towards the north and cast. Henoe ihun the west and cenrte of 
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the pTCscAt Bu^hvdd Ba&m the rmrs drained northwards and from the c4$t» they 
aorih-c85twiirdA ami eastwErd) towards the Loopepo. M erosion pn>- 

cecdcd the Karoo cover was stripped frota mtidi of the area and the riven bc- 
C3IIM: guperimpo^ed m the aiidcat nods below. This process wm roiich affisMtd 
by the Ternary warping? which arched up the Witwatasniiid amt Soutpanstjerg 
and by the penistent sagging of the Bnsh^^ld Baiin. The Olihmls and CrocodiJc 

Fllf. zas- The TnmFimal PUiteau B^%m\ ai^lofy ud dminjiire. 

u Supcdidfll dcprtiii esf Tcniaiy to Rceair igc- 2, ftocki of ttie Ksioo Syittun; mnwly 
lai-as and aandstoiia ef Starmbe^ igc on ihf Spririfibok Flinj ihala ind ccal mwii^es 
m the Wal^rbcra cr^oiEctiL f. Al^knUtic eruptive tkIs of the FiUmbt^ 4- ^udiianei etc, 
cif ihe WaxeibecE Syitctn. Jk Red Gnuiitc d" the Bufhveld Egneeus ComplcE. 6. K*rice 
cif ttw Hufhvdd Igiiemii CcrmplCT. 7- Fdjito and gnnuphyte* cf the Rewibwg Scria 
fiTnii^ the ‘raoP w the BusBvdd tgxicout CampIcK. H. Rocia cf ihc TromvMl Svmtn 
fEinnhie the 'BoCpt^ to the Buihveld Istikfo* Complex, The Old Gmoilff and roda of 
the Prtmtuve Systons. 10. Inm m hwlzoftlv tl. Chitune ore hodnun. u. Mmrufcy reef. 

(Gcotvgy ihei the Unim Ocologtcal Survcf.) 

rivers were able to inaintrin their counea through the axes ot uphfir where the 
process of supcriinpo&iEuin was accdcratedi but the Bow of smue of the smidler 
stnanas was reversed and that of the Nyl batrdy maintained acnoss the central 
subsiding area- As ibi; processes of drainage superimpositiion proceeded so the 
^cnis of weatheting and eroskm resmTected ancietit Laiubcspes in soine orcEs 
and cui extensive penepbiius in otbetSj thereby picodiicing the distinct suh* 

n^dCLs of the prtMaii Transvaal Ptateau Betsiii. 
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The Banktvcld 

The ritigts and \n^yh nfthe Bankevcld ihow all iht fciaiurts of rooent raurrec- 
Emu aiid diffcrcntiiil erosion^ CompcTSed of rocks of the FMmiE.%cdei^,^hiCf fonn-i 
girdle aroimd the Bnshveld basin iolertupted only in the ^uth-casitj whm the 
Karoo cover b presmed^ and in the norths where to the west of PotgietcraftBt i 
tongue of igneous material mends northwards^ The ridges end vaileya are best 
developed in the south-wieFt and eastn In the former aiea rhe stages in the super- 
imposidoD of the drainage fmm a Karoo cover have b«n studied by J* H. 
WdlingtDtt^' * Hine the main drainage lines on the Karoo cover arc north¬ 
wards and accordant with stnictme and suilhccr East <if Ddmas &mall rocky 
exposures of quartzite ptotnulmg thtot^ the Karoo om'of indicaie the first $tagc 
of the rcauneetion of an ancient landscape. Westwards from this poim the oui- 
crop widem and graduail}' east-west trending ridges and valleys arc dhcemibLcr 
becoming more dearly d^hned and more none with increasing distance from the 
Karoo cover. At the same time the n-iAin northward flowing rivers superimposed 
on the older surface cross the ridges in transverse valleys which become pro¬ 
gressively deeper iuid more gorge-iilEe tt>wards the west (see Plate 132). The 
ridges are all btuli of quarcutc and present steep e^carptnenis id the south 
and slightly gentler dip slopes to the north. They are named the Magahesbergt 
the Daspoon^ and Timeball Hid ranges The hi^t'-mentloiied fomts 
Ibemost marked featuiei attakung an average elcvarinn of y^ppo feet and resching 
over 61OO0 feet wtsi of Rusttnburg. After a gspt which is not represemed in the 
other ranges, the Enzdberg ooniinue^ the Imc of the Ma^galksbcrg until the out* 
crop swings townd and assumes a north-eafterly tiend in the Ehvarsberg and 
Gatkop ridge. Between the ridges wdl-maxkcd longitudiiiBl valleys have beat 
etched tn the iwficf shaka and diabase. These valleys are ocnipicd by sub* 
Kquoti sineartis which povidc wm« for irrigation purposes. Where die main 
riven n^iiate the ridgesj their deep gorges u&srd dam sitesi while the day 
swics provide suitable condiriotis for the hikes created by impountliiig the witer. 
A series of such dnms (Plate t^a) have been coinftTUCTcd (sec ch. 7^ pp. l37“S)f 
and supply irrigarion water 10 farms in the Bush veld BasinH 

In the eastern Transvaal and Sckukuniland the girdle of high ground covers 
a wider area. Here too there is a paralld $cries of ridges and valleys^ in this case 
treodir^ north souiIl However, apart from the Stcenkampsbmge (of MagaJies- 
fcerg qimnme)i which rises to 7^000 feet and the Tokane maintains (of Daspoon 
quartzite)^ the quartzites of the Pretoria Bcries do not produce th^ly defined 
features. Far more striking are the notke ridge of the Lulu inountams (Pktc 133) 
to ilie west and the ridge of dolcriic and Black Reef quartriic 10 the cast. The 
biLcf builds the Gjtsi Escarpment before swinging westwards to form the 
Strydpoon raigc which marks the nnrthcni limiE of the Bushvdd in thii 
eastern uaioit the Olilanis md Stedpoort rivers cut through the ridges in deep 
poocta. In the south a number of broad subsequent viUeya carrying perennial 
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THI MAJOR. REGIONS 

stitams, noiftbljr ihc SptJdwotii tuul b3.vc developed but Eu ibe msith 
ihc couairy is wRtcrlm, the rivers dmiamg to the OLiikiits uid Steelpoon Rie 
dry for the gMti3“ p&rt uf die year. 

The oppommities for agriculture Ln the Uaukevetd art limited to the longi- 
Tudinal valleys, for the ridges are steep a^d -covered only with very thin stony 

soils, "fhe vailefs are proiecccd. llie summers are excessively hoi, espccuUy in 
Sckuktmiland, the winters ait waim. Eaiiiik]] is eveiywherc dcfideiit and agri- 
culiufe is dependent on irrigarion. ProKimity to the WltwateiSTand and Prciorb 
markets has encouraged dairying and tmek ikrming in the valkys wtsi of Pmtotia. 
while lomv wiiuer wdieii and tobacco is grown. Sekiikumknd is isolated. Tbc 
waterless traas north of the Slcdpoort river ane Ln Native ownership and Buro- 
pcon famo are fotmd only along ihc Stcdpwrtp Spekboouij and Watcml rivers. 
Here winier wheat and tobacco arc grown under irrigAninn on the illuvial vsilky 
lands (Plate 134) while huge numbers of cattle ait kept. The Naiivts are mainly 
cattle roucR hut culdvatc Kaffir com or mobcia (Plate 137) for ponidge and 
beer^ the crops ofren being grown on partiidly cleared land in which the larger 
trcc$ remain upstandLng. 

Economically of greater significance U the mineral wealth of this regian, the 
most important iron ore dqxjsits of the Union occurring in tbc Dolnmite at 
Thaba^.imhi and further important reserves in the Time ball HjU quartrite which, 
at pt(=scnl, arc quarried at Pretoria, where they have led to the Btabli&hmcal of 
tbc Iscnr iron and steel plant. Asbestos dcposirs, found in the Pretoria series 
along the Ollfanta river, are worked at Penge, Both Thibarimbi flfKi Penge arc 
isolated minifig Mrttkmcnrs which apart from prmiding work for large numbera 
of Nati^’cs exert little influenoe no the surtounding cotmrry. 

The Bauhcveld comains one mafor town - Pfcioria,^ the seat of the Union 
Government* founded in tSyj wbra the South African Republic chose the site 
for ihctT new coital, moTC oeatrsLly Located than the cxhiing one at Potebef- 
attootn. The modem town has gtoviii up in the shale vak between thcTimbdl liOl 
and Daspoan ranges. A number of gcographiciU xketors led the Boers to dioose 
this site in preference 10 one on the High%dd for their capital. Tn the first place the 

protected from cold southerly inXIumces^ enjoya w^aancr winters rb^n the 
Highvcldt an important factor in the last ceniuiy when wood wm scarce and cool 
unknown in South /Africa. Scoondjy it commamls the main routeway to the northt 
where tbc Aapies river cuts through the qtmrtzkc ridges; lit the time ir 
cnmrols cast-west movement between the mogo. LaiiJyp and most Unportanti 
an excellent supply of wmer was available from the springs issuing from the 
Dobmitt in the Founlaim Valley to the immediate souik 

Today Fretoria is essentially an idministratnne cenlie» with the Uniwi 
buildings ma^ti^lly perched up on the D^pcort range and comnumdiog 
extenisive views lunuhwards. At one time local foppha of iron ore and tbc 
cstablhhinenl of the li«:or iron and steel works threaiepcd to rum it into an 
iiidnstriiJ inwiL The ccitirc of industrial activity^ however* hM now shifted 
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soirthwDJ'ds and tipait from its railw^iy work$hc»ps, Mnall engineerings leather and 
ic^e the wheels of nmnufaemre do nor dismtb the quiet and pleasant 
town^ fumed for its wide atreeis lined with jncaranda trees. Kcvcrthelcsa, the 
population has Dcariy trcbliiri since The old centre has of necessity hni\ m 
spread to an dst-Oitst direct™ while new lowmsliips have itmiped the quartzite 
ridge and gzown up at Hercules and Pretoria Nonh. The very nature of the; $tC£p 
ridge prevents the growth of an agglontcmion here md the old oentie mnmtaim 
iLj mdividiMliiy, 

The Bush veld Basin 

This vast region extends over 230 miles from west 10 cast and So mdes from oorth 
to sooth «pd lies at an average des^don of between 3^000 and ^^.ooo feet above sea- 
kvcl. For the most part the surface is monotonously ievd jmd mvered with i 
growth of tall grassy ami low' Acacm ti«i ami bushes (see Plate 139)* but hcit; 
and there bills of insclbcrg type break the bMizotu Best kno^vn are the Pyramids?, 
md Zwartkopples nanb ami nonh-west from PretoriL In Seknkuniliind^^ in the 

however, the coumry is very broken for the norite has suffered rifting 
pamllel to the dip of its ftooTj which has produced a series of homoclkial ridges, 
the most striking of which builds the Lulu mountaim (PInif 135), which attain an 
asxiage clevatioo of 5,000 feet and rise some 2,oao feet abot^ the surtoundkg 
countryp Ebewhm minor relief fonns aner due to the natuie of the underlying 
rocks, the renmmiis cf the Rooiherg lOof of the lopolith a iT-d imcops unTcd rocks of 
the TTansvaaJ smem within d>e igneous mass both giving rise 10 w^lhmarked 
feomres. Thus a thin oippuig of Rooiberg quaitrite os^er the Red Granite is 
largely icsponsJhlc for the escarpment of Sekukiinis moEintaJiis ovextooking the 
Stcelpoort v&Ucy and norite gountty in the casi], the lehitc fomis promiUciU 
ridges aroimd the Wnterberg pkicau north of Loskop dam md again west of 
Wannbiiths m v?cil as atietdicA of rolliag country standing above the general 
Jcii-cl of the baaifl lumh-caai of Pretoria; broad pdes of gtanophyre rising to more 
than ti,QCO feet sunnDunl the Fokwam plateau west of Sekukimls mountains. The 
quartzites aud ddoinice of Tmasvial age caught up m the igneou$ in^s give n$t 
to the Rarmkolc hlMs at the [unctioik of the Crocodile and Picnaitrs riven, and the 
high gtound aroimd Marble Hail. Ofa spedal natuie are the mountmn mass of the 
Pilansberg - a vokanic plug ^ and the dTculur ridge of the Pretoria soda caldera 
(Floic 140). In oonrmst to tMs broken high ground, the horisxmtmUy disposed 
deposhs of Karoo age produce the acceptioimUy level mca of the Springbok 
Flats, Here the Ecca riialcs and coal measures outcrop around the rhn and ore 
rucceedc J to turn towards the centre by the later sand«iiDncs and basaltic lavas of 
Storoibcig age. llic sandstone gives rise tohtoM swehiag sandy bulls fmm which 
rise steep-rided kop}es of lumblol sanihtone 'masonry'. The lava forms the 
exiretndy level arc® of the Korrhem and Souihetn Fkta which are sqmnttcd by 
a sandstone divide. 

Away from the main rivers the eountry b poorly vmiered. Few streams rise 
within ibc Bushvcld Basin and they are drv for the greater part of tile vear. The 
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S prinsbok Fkis ajc practically d^xstd of any surface I n the west the 
Nyl ri%xr occtipk^ an Ul-defined rhanorT and iQjc^m ihioagh * broad grassy 
vld which b ticMly two miles wide near ^Jaboomspruir, Scversl streams laing on 
ihc high groimd to the west empty imo thb but most of the water disappean 
tmdcrgroimd. Towards the ciid of the siumner rainy season the gieatci part of ibe 
vici becomes a marshy whkh gfaduolJy dries up during ihe dry wimer. lei the east 
3 number of sintarnsj notably the Zebedida and Gcimpics> dram from the 
Snydpoon range but most of them (U^ppear ixiio the porous sandstones rinnning 
the Flats before resching the Oldanis river. Elsewhere iheie is no surfice draic^ 
age. The basln-lLke smictute of the region^ howevcTi does favour the accumula¬ 
tion of abtimlanl supplies of imdcrground water J ibis may he tapped at depths ot 
from 2D Feet tn So feet and wind-pintips turned by the strong vrimb which sweep 
acn^^ the fiat couoiry chaiacmri^ every farm. 

The dimate is dbttnedy wanner than that of the High veld plateau aiuntry 

to the south (Fig. zsy). The .Magilkabcag effectively shuts out somherl)' tu- 

fiuenccs and spelb of severe cold such as occasionally strike the high plateau in 

wkitcT axe not eicpedcnced. Bebw 3^500 feet severe fiosts are rare^ but mild ones 

are frequent m the fiat raeas. Summers hor with tcrnperaturcs rising to above 

90"" F. on mmt days and exceeding 90^ F. oo occasions. The rainfall h nomcilly 

below^ 30 mdics. Except where irrigation water is avaiiabie:» this combimuJon 

linuts crop prchductiem 10 the more droughx-resistant plants. 

Sods and vegetadon also CKCit an important iniluenoe on agricultural 
activities. They bear a close relatioiisbip to the undcriyiiig geology. Blade turf 
soils, rich in poiiash and available phospban^, overlie the basalc in the Springbok 
Has and also the nnrite tn the level country near Rustenburgp Red heavy loamij 
somewhat poorer tn phosphoric oxidCj occur where there is some admiaruze □£ 
^il in the porem maicrkl and itd sandy loaxns and gtty sJtmiy wih^ pEJOf m 
plant ciutxiexitSf overlie the sandstone ami graoiEe; dark gxey day baim ace found 
b the vleis. The bbek turf soib, although difficuli in cifiuvate^ offct the beat 
q^portunities ibr field edaps, while the lighter loams are fhvoumbk for fniii 
trees. Thesandy soils are of Link; value. 

After niinfaU b tinnjner the water drubs npidly through the sandy snih 
but the absence of run-off autl the impervious naiuie of the black luif and heavy 
looms result m thdr bemg saturated for n week or mote at a tune. Throughout 
the dry^ winters aJl the soils an defidoat in moisture. Within the Umits set by 
d imarc the characitr of the soils and especially their mtemal drainage conditions 
largely dctcnEninc the nature of the vegetation although repeated veld buTUing 
has also pkyed irs pan. On the Springbok Flats where light fajsta may be ex¬ 
perienced m winter and where the bkek turf and heavy loam soih iie sul^cct to 
aiwruaie watcxloggiog and drought the vegetation is chazoaerisricany gpKslamL 
By contrast the higher bctler-drtined tuixouiidbg country with Its sandy soils 
curies a senabby growth charactcriMd by Ac42cia app. and m ptirts of SckukimJ- 
land by Jiupharhia c^^miklabrc. 
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tup; KAJOA REGIONS 

The giasivdii U dominated by Th^mida iriatuirn (redgras) wkLdi with the 
Icis fiftqucEit species of Digttafutj Eragra^tit and P&itiaan aJTonU rkh and pala¬ 
table scattered tbrough it the slmih S^d^in nicsMifiiccmii gim 
eccdknt forage at tbe aid of winter when the grasses are dry Jtnd the pazing 
scarce. In siriking contrast the soodveld is heavily wooded with vaalbos (7Vr- 
rmtiolrn and sering &/ricma) ss the dpnunani trees; gross h 
scanty and of poor gni^dng value. Whore the red sandy loim occurs rooibos 

pitrvaik; there are some Ai^da spp. and an undergrowth 
of shitibs and tedgtass; the vdd Is t:egarckd as sour but it provjde$ fair grazing 
and h a useful change forstock. Along the margins of the Nyl vlei grassy gl&dcs 
fliteniate with denMr bush j the latter i^onls warmih and shelter in winter while 
the glailcs provide ^ome of ibe most pahuihU and best fattening gnudng in the 
oomniy. 

Despite the prevalence of tjckbome diseases^ now ctmtroUed by regular 
dippings the quality and variety of the grazing, opmbined with the fact that some 
aamral fodder is available throughout the j'earj imeouraged Large-scale cattle 
farming in the Bushvcld basbi soon alter the Anglo-Bocr war. Evpj today the 
orei remains esseniiaiJy a pasioml one with the main emphasis on beef productioD, 
although dairying to supply fluid milk to the Fretork market is important along 
the railway line lo Marble Hall. Where the farms have a river frontage ihe small 
strips of alluvial lusU are used for tobacco ami winter wheal, w^hicb arc irrigated 
wiih water pumped from the river (Pkte 34). 

Extensive arable cultivalioD, hov;‘evex^ is important on the Springbok Flats, 
while inicnrii^ terming coucemed mainly with horriculrunil and spcdality crops 
diamcterizcs the irrigation schemes ai tlie junaion with the Bankevcid. 

Agriculture began on the Southern Flais m the early years of this century 
what} under the Milner govemmeni* families were allot^ land at Settlers. 
The Northern Flats were not divided into famtijag sctilcmcnts until lOiicb Uicr» 
At frnt cattle and maize were the sole interests. After the £cat wqtH war peanuts 
were tried and before Icmg piomked to become the leading crop. Their produc- 
doDj hovrever, was hampered by low prices during the 1930*^ and it Wi)i$ orily after 
I934t ^hen agceemcnrs berween the growcit and oil crpresscR led to the fijons 
before planting time of the basic pricc$ for the followmg 5cason’'s crops, that the 
place of peanuts in the economy of the regiuo became assuretL Tfre demand for 
edible oifr during the second wt>rld wur grealiy sthmilated production and iinoc 
then continuiiig demand and high prices have encouraged 4 further expansion 
in the acreage under ihe crop. Today the Spring^wk Flats account for 20 per cent 
of the Doion production. Fanns average about 1,000 morgect Abooi 70 per coH 
of the land k in graizing^ while the arable k divided about equally between tnakt 
and pcomits p maize,, howiittaf, tends to he more importanl in the souih^ where tbt 
rainfall k a Uttic bi^cr anil black turf wik prevail; and peanuts in the notthp 
whOT red, hsflvy and red, sandy soib are t^mmon. Although diUkiilt 10 
work and a quagmire after rein, the black tujffb very fertile and yidds good crop* 
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of maiic. Il is kss suited to peanuts which jire dlHictdt to Oft from it- On the 
other hauid the red* heavy io^nnit sit siihed to pcanutSt but maize grown on them 
falls victim to *rooitilom\ a pamilic disease. Hence the dbdni:tioit betweea the 

Nonhem nnd Southens FLm- 
The aicas of mtettsive foinuiig, bda^ dcpoiikiit on hrigatioa* oocur near 

the jiuLcdon of the Bmibevcld and Bu^hvcld where the main fivers leave the 
gorges in the quanzitc ridgjcs to occupy open vnllcys which ^ in nany eases, are 
paralleled alltwial terraces, in the north-east thu: cKtcnsrve dtri^ groves of 
Zebedkk Estates [Plate 46) have been laid mn on deep baaiddc loams im¬ 
mediately south of the Strydpoorr range. The in^tion wawc comes ftom three 
sqfi?ill dams ooostnicicd across the pooits which the Gompies and Zebcdicln 
rivets have cut in the Chunles motintaius- These slreams, howesxr^ rising on the 
Pktmburg plateau where only modctBie summer mas are reodvied And hiving 
relatively small catchmcjit aieas carry ndihcr large nor reliable volumes of water. 
Gomctiucolly the supplies have proved inadequate for the half-reillion trees 
already planted and large crop losses have been cEpetiaioed in drought years. 
Underground wurccs of water have mmtly been tapped acii it is hoped to nmke 
up the dcfldeiii^ from ihk soutdCh It ia dcrubtful* howeveTj wbclhcr siif&cicot 
water will be found for irrigating the fiirthcr extensive areas along the notlbeni 
margin of the Flats which are climaiically and cdaphictlly suited to citrus trecs^ 
Zebediela Hstaies thus ^cem ILkety to remam an hiolaicd scif-ciniiained com- 
mumty in whidi Natives provide the labour in the gre™ and Europeans 
supervise die cultural operaiions and do all the work in the packsbcds« 

Intensive farming is important also on the various irrigation schemes along 
the upper vallcyE of the Grow Marko, Crooodik^ and Olilhois rivers (see ch^ 7^ 
pp, 137-4), Here dims fruit production is again important west of iiartebeest- 
poare where the Magalicsbcrg effectively otcludcs cold soiobcrly dr-streams m 
winier. Most of the grovem are near the foot of the Magaliesberg (Plate 48) where 
they occupy the light loamy soils derived from an admixture of quartzite and 
norite parent matcrkL Tobacco and winirr wheat ere grown on the blict ttttf 
soils of the norite and ore parriculirly important on the Harrebeestpoort and 
Loskop irrigation themes. Potatoes are grown on the lighter sandy soils. 
V^tgtUblcs and flowers arc produced on those schemes situiLted within easy 
reach of the Pretona market and dallying based on lueonc has become important 
on the Hartebeestpoort scttlcmcnL Grapes for the «trly season market mc grown 
On the ljO:ikop scheme. 

N&dvc reserves occupy a large area but are found mainly on the poor sandy 
graniric oitas and m the waxeiless iraets of the norite (Plates 135 ^36). Their 
agriculture it backward and poor, ColtJe reormg is the main concern but over- 
grariug baa, in many caacs, left the bare ground at the mercy of tommiiai summer 
downpours and guUks have been rom iuio the fi]ifrice» partictilarly in the norife 
zone of Sekikuniland (Plate 138). Some maize it grown but ka^ com (Plate 
137J, which withsiomis better tlie hoi arid conditions, is mtuc importauu In the 
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oome mac af St^kuktmUimd the peopk live it) aggloDoeratcd utik^ 
meats of mud sod titatdi bats, siirromidcd by high %i%ai ^ In?dees% The lites at 
these seiikmcnns arc soincliaics dctiirmiiicd by a pcrcnaiid strema, as u Seboo- 
noord bdow ITutmo Kocish» bui ntoce ofrea by aa imixmin ^'oter-hok or iBtcr- 
aiittent stjctm ^ at Magbcl Heights. Numcrao^ ichabkr 5pting$ givt a l>CTt« 
supply of water cm the gnaaitc^ where the kr^ls are more smtteredf but here the 

aoib are poor and grazhig Mcrior. 
The Bushvcid \mm Is timovnud. fert m mincfal we^th^ platiaum and duro- 

mice occuitiDg m the BDriie^ cm in the Rodberg series,, corundum m the red 
gmiitCf limestone and marble in the Dolomite, and aoda in the Pretoria caldera. 
The working of these Icdto the grewthof anumberirfsinall 
fictdcxDcnts (see Fig. and occasioned the extoasion of railway linea to Marble 
Hall aad the Stecipoon Volley, but otherwise has exerted liule iafiucnoe on the 
ccoaomy of the aiea. 

The w^hole area is essentially one of dispersed setdemenL Apart from 
Kusicnbtirg the only towns occur along the main railway line from Fretoda to 
Beit Bridge and arc csrendaliy small pollcctmg and supply ocutrea of 2,000 to 
4,000 people serving the surtomiding agtiailtufAl areas. All have trebled tbdr 
populadotimcc 1921^3 reflecdQn of tJie mcreastng importmoeof crop producticn 
and the trend towards doser senkmenu 

Hustcnbttrg, today the largest town in the Bmhveld Bnsm, has expedenced a 
rapid growth during the past fifteen years. In 1956 it bad link more than 6,000 
people. By 1946 its populaiioa exceeded 12,500 and by 1951 iDDre than 14*000. 
Situated neat ihe contact of Bushvcid Basin and Banhevdd rt ta an important 
mfirket centre for both tegmttSH It im bcnchied from the prosperity enjoyed by 
the dmis and tobacco farmers following the huildiag of irrigation schcmcsi; it 
serves as a supply come for the nearby platinnm and chrome mines md now has 
^ pifldnum lednery. In adiiltion it has a smaij tourist industry, people coming 
from Johsmncsbmg md Preioria to enjoy die scmcry and the dimhmg in the 
Aiagaiiesberg. Fotgietersrust, much amattcr, aiiimilar sihisium at the north- 
cm limit of the Basin ccfmmitndfng the rmiie muthwatds while Wannhaths* 
numbering only 4,000 people, envoys a central poaidon within the basin on the 
Mine route- Boihscfvt la coEection and supply centres for the surToundmg farm^ 
and nearby mines while in addition Wannbaths attract toimsQ to warm 
ipringis. 

The Northem rtateaux 
By ctmtrsst these are poor areoi lying at more thim 4^000 feet above and 
experiencing relatively cod summeta and distmoly severe winters. The soils are 
gcnerelly mfcrtEc, bdngthin^ sandy, luid defid^ m plant nuiricnts. Mudh of the 
area it in Native occupation and mcept in o few favoured localities where dams 
for irrigarion purptKes have been built in reccni yearSjn cattle rearitig and the 
raising of the odd ^ch of maire arc the only aedvities, 
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The PaliU or W^rberg plateau oemstituW a kvd platcAU surface declining 

graduallj^ nonii-'westffanii bj couToziofty with the dip of tlie undcrljiug $sifld- 

jitDRCj aiid oveiJooldng botb the BushveUl Basin oa the south and the Limpopo 

Smalley cffl the nonh by steep scarps. Standing at m nvcTBgc altitude of 4,000 f«t, 

the surface 35 chatacicmed by rocky outcrop and thin sandy soils. It caiiics a 
vegetative coTcr of grosses or low bushes which yield only poor sad geiicrally 

sour grazing. There is soDae cultivtitiiifi in the vaBcys^ gnnmdnuts being the 

main crop. 
Mote interesting ire the Picieisburg pbieau and the Soutponsbcfg. The 

fonnetT also with on overage elc^'otiDn of 4^^^^ coceprises m nticnaive levd 

lutfaoe froni which rise nmneTons low iitsclberg^ (Plate 14^)- ft is entirely 

developed On the Old GronltcL Ir is drained aiaicily to ihc nonh by the Sand 

rivec bite short streams are into it {com the Strydpoort range in the south 

and the Great Escaipineni in the cast Ii has been suggested that thi^ area whs a 

source recoil Ibr the materiil deposited in the Buihvdd basin and tbe depression 

nonh of the Soutpanibcrg in Karoo tinier and that attensive stripping went on 

for a very long period^ cvenmally exposing the Old Granite,^ The process, how- 

cvetj was not coinpleied before iipliii along the Snntpansbtrg arts and sagging in 

the Bushveld basin mitiated a new cyde of erosion so that unconsumed portions 

remain as LnselbcrgC. This plateau carries only a poor grass CO'^er used for grazing 

Native eatde. The greater part of the area is a Kaiive reserve and dusim of mud 

nnA thatch hiiTH^ nestling at the foot of the inseibeigCj petliaps fe shelter from the 

bleak winds of winter^ are a fcaiurc of the landscape (Plate 14^). 

The Sotnpfflisberg presents two strOdog features. The fir&i is tlw succession 
of ’west-cast trending ridges of which it is oompo^d- The whole is built up of 

ind qiiartrites of the Waierberg sTrstem overlying stilcajLic rt)dcs of 
Dominion Reef age and dipping gentlj towards (he norltL The rocks have been 
disturbed by fiiu hing pflullel lo the sttiken Wcaihsihg along these lines of 
weakness has etched our vales in which the ancient lava ia eipo«d; while aberve^ 
the reshtJint quartzite produces ridges with steep soutb-lkcing escarpmeats 
and gtmdc slopes norrhwflLKb. Four such ridges stand out and ate known as 
liangklip* WyJlies VoQxh Ma^efcwas Poon, and Dongwe ridges. To the north 
patches of Kamo beds have been preserved. These provide the clue to the 
origia of the second outstandmg fcatutCi namely the very ckep narrow poorts by 
whidi the rivers cross tlie ridges on their way to the Limpopo* The most im¬ 
pressive arc Waterpoort and WylJics Foort The former, more than i^joo ftset 
deep, carries the river ami is followed by the railway. The lattett nearly t ^$00 

feet deep, ii so narrow that ii barely gives sulTickoi room for two-way traffic 
on the mam mod 10 Bdi Bridge and Rhodesia, wludj udlires it Thia poort 
i& occupied by the Marandanyombe river which normally omies only a nsEideratc 
amoimt of water. In this and other poorts the wers have taken idvaniagc oi ioint 
planca but the mom reason for theit eacistenoc lies in the dcv'clopmenc of the 
inHql dminige nti a Karoo covet iml its superimposition on to an ancient surfkoc. 
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mi MAJDA AEOrONS 

Their greot depth results from active downmreing agamst the upM of the 
SouTpumbctg m Terdiify times. Dunng these processes there his been some 
adjustroem lo simcTuie and sub&cqueor stricazDshflve dcsnelopedtu theintervni^ 
viks^ Here the onl\^ istemive agriculnirt is found, speoiltzittgi with the aid of 
irtigition, tu the produniimof oin^kf-seaion vcgci^lcs and tropical fruUs for the 
towfi markets^ The somhcni slopes of the ridges are clothed m planiaticns of 
pine and cticalyprus trees v^hich flourish in the co<d tsdsty ctmditioas. In the 
drier areas cattk rearing h the sde acrivity. Howevw, the beainiftil scenery* the 
coo! summers ind niiJd wtuters have encouiAged hcginiiings in the dcveJopsiciir 
of a tcutirt indmtry^ 

Louis Tridaardt is rhe only town of note. It stands on a ledge of !ava at the 
foot of the southern ridge and derives iia importance today from its command of 
the route ihmugh Wyllics Pooit to Rhodesiap and tta junctiem poritiott between 
Bmhvdd and LowvdcL 

Bejwd Wyllics Poort the lowUnd of the Limpopo-Sabi dcprcMion h 

reached and vegetation changes reflect the lower rainfall io the lee of the mouii- 
taiii^. 
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Population 

Introduction I a 1957 liic populfititm of tho Union of Soioh Africa numbered 12^646^375 
people distributed over 472*753 squAte mikA^ givtog m ovctill density of 
zj persons per squRfe mile+ More than 5 miHion ^ aboiic 42 per cetit - of tb.c 

pcopkj however, were urbiatcsidema and the rural density was only 15 persons 
per squiirt: miJe. In Bechuanaknd (area 275,000 square miles, popuktion, in 
1946^ 296,310 persons) and South Weal Africa (area sqtian? miks* 
population 414,tiro persom), the density at and 1:3 persons per square mile 
respectively was much lowirr. Overall Southera Africa is indeed 1 sparsely 
peopled Bjea^ 

What Southern AOdca lacks in numbers of people she makes up in the 
complcxlry of her populatioa ptoUems. The popubekm is made up of four 
distinct radal groups - European, BantUT Asiatic, and ' Coloured ^ Our of 1 loial 
population ot' 14 million the Bamu mimber ncariy ic trrittionj the Europeans 
about 2^ znillioa and Asiatic and Coloured people less than million. Most oftbe 
European, Asiatic and Coloured people Jive in the Union of South AJHca where 
ibe p^opuiarion problems are most oomplei. 

ToWf JT, Tfic Paf^datim nf SotuJicm Afnai by Tettiioty 

Europemt 
Atiatie <md > 

Cdourvd 1 Bwtiu 1 1 Tdrdf 

Unioo ofSoalh Afrkd 
2931 wisiu 

Souiui West Africa 
1951 census 

BaauEdiBjid 
2946 ccniui 

Sw«xUjind 
1946 census 

Bechtidnalmd 
1946 oeiuiui 

2^3,187 

1,669 

2.579 

16,903 

87* 1 

745 ’ 

lt>76 

8.535.34« 

349.flO 

56I>^9 

*»»»755 j 

4i4^t 

583.854 

^ •85.4*5 

396,340 1 

Tctol 2,699^ r»487t547 9,9I9»764 M>««6.3S5 
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ttlK POPULATION AND THE FOTUEE 

Tht Disiribtitwn of F(tpit!{tl{<m 

In tncMl ooimtricA the distribution of populslion lafgtly coincides with the 
distribution of cccnomic m>OMTCt& and of human acovitits. In other words it 
depends on the capacity af ihr land to support people in amcniruce, mming^ 
indusiTTj or commerce. In South Africa^ howicverj this "ccmmink:" dij^mhutism is 
modified by the supeHinposiiioii of a facial distnbiiitiDn having its origin m the 
pattern of occtipation of the countiy liy different racial groups (see chs. 5 6) 
and perpetuated in the allocaiioc of Land bccwTcn them and in the laws controlling 
the movement and employment of tho$e of Non-European descent- 

Three features of the popidaikm distrihution me ouisionding - the density' 
of populatwin tn the easicm part of Southcrri Africa as compared TVith its sparse* 
new in the west, the marked concentration in a nufnber of urban areas, and the 
cegiomt conectuiatiaiis of oerLain radal groups. 

The Cifnirmx Ea^t imd IF^rf 
The overall distiibution of populatioa indicates a decreasing density with a 
dinuiniiinn in the total anmiai ranifail^ and the country west of the 20-ind! 
summer rainfall Isohyei and north of the lo-indi winter ramfall isohyci is vety 
sparsely settled except for limited arras along ri^rrs wliere irngadon b possible. 
Thb decreasing density more or Icsi coinddes with the change ftom the divcisi- 
fled famiiiig country of the emt and south-west to the putdy pastoral aren of the 
centra] and northern Cape, Bcchuanaland, and South West Africa^ 

Within the mure densely peopled area variations of rdkf end xainfaiJ, the 
occurrence of mineral wcaltht and a complex of geographical factors promoting 
manufacturing industry* commerce* and trade are* however* responsible for 
diSermcefi of density within short distances. Tlie moat striking contrasis of 
density occur in the Cape Folded Bek whcie the high nigged raoiuitaiii} arc 
virtuflUy uninhabited and the popuLadon is concenlratod in the valleys-the 
Tulbagh, Ceres, and Elgin basins^ rhe Hex and Braede riv'cr vsJkys and around 
Pairl, Wellington, Somerset W'esi> and Stcbcnhosch where Jmcmive fanniag 
bused on fruit production b responsible for rctadvdy high rural densities 
22S and 2|l}. In the eastern pact of the coumiy the high Drakensberg of Natal 
and Basiuoland, inaccessible and inhospitable, is aJiio uniohahited whereas the 
neighbouring vallein. and the adjaceot Highvcid of the Orange Free State and 
Middkbcti plateau of Natal ue wtU peopled. In the northern TransvEUl 
striking contrasts of population density telatcd to differences in the annual rain'' 
fall dhtinguii^h the rclotiti'cly closely titled Transvual pliixciaiii Basin from the 
Urdc inhabited Limpopo trough and the eastern Lowvcid (Figs. 22S 2nd 2-2^). 
Particularly marked i* the cootmi between the densely settled wet southern 
slopes of the Soiupansberg and the arid thinly popubted northern parts of this 
mountainous area. In the eastern Transvaal the sharp transttion from the well- 
watered* well-populated lii^vcld to the sparsely settled drier Low^'dd cul- 
minates in the trn i nhabited belt of the Kruger NailonM Park wild grirne sonctuJEry. 
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POPULATION 

In several pam of th^ OTniuy thjc genfira! populouoit dismbimon is modMfd hy 

podbcts of <kmc rural sctiicnum aEong til* major m-cr vfllk>^ wlm imgatian 

pgrmiTs inicnsivc ramun^- Outstanding aw tEic Vaal-liams vailcj'S in the nonh- 

cm CspCj the Great Fish and Stmday^ river valleys in the south-tastcrti Cape, 

the Oliliaiis river volley m the souih-vrestttn Capct ^ ihc of the he^~ 

smfljTB of the Limpopo Olifanis livcr^iii the Transvaal Bushstld. Additional 

pockets of dense populaiion occur atoimd mining ccnrtcSj e g. utound the Ltnn 

ore mines of Thabazimbi* the manganese mines of Postmasburgp the coalmines 

of Katel and the eastexn Tmnsvia^I - and in ccEmmuiucatioiis and supply cemnes. 

All tbest oanccmraiionsp however, arc iDsigniheam compared with those of 

the big urban centres. 

* 

TAe Ctmeentration of ike Urban Papulation 

The rrtfl&t striking conccntratkiis of people occur in the Pretoriar Witwatcorand- 

Vewenigiiig area of the southern Transvaal and around the ports of Cape Town 

ami Durban^ smaller oeotre cm the cultural and administmiivc centres of 

Bioemfontem and rictennaritzburgi the port of Hast London, and the miniog 

town of Kimberley while a new one isariilnginthe Ddendaaiirus goldfidd of the 

Orange Free State, 

By far the most imponani and most rapidly growing of the urban con«n- 

tcarioos is that of the Premna--Wrtwaiei^i™d-^Veroeiugii^ area which oonsci- 

tutes die one real conurbation on the African cominenr. Covering less than 

5iOoo Sijuare mhes it contains omre than i million people. Indeed about 17 per 

ceni of the total popularion of the Union of South Afritia live here on 1 per cent 

of its area. The conuEbatirai has arisen from the growth and ooalesomoe of a 

number of nudd, eadi of whkh origmated with a spedfre funoinn - the towns 

of the Witwaicnraiid as gold mining i:itntres, Pretoria as the administrative 

capital, first of the Transvaal republic and later of ibc Union, and Veiratiging- 

Vandcibi}! Fiark as the great iron and steel centre of the coimttj. Lemg continued 

gold mining and the subscquoit conccniiaiion of industry have made the 

southern TransmaJ the cccrtKiinic cetktre of the UnionH and Johiumesburg m 

commercial and finimdal capital. With the rumncnmni of its varied ftmeuems the 

conurbatiofi is expanding rapidly. lt$ populatiou doubled between r^^^ end 1957 

and today with the development of the Free State and Klcikadorp goldfields and 

the expEoraiion of the eastern Transvaai field its sphere of induence is widening 

and its teutades spreading outwards (Figs, 2^S and 219)^ 

Origmally people gathered around the porta to carry on trade with overseas 

countries. A variety of ancillary acrivhies attracted others and later the growth Of in¬ 

dustries brought about marked conceabrarincis of people. Today these are as much 

the product of industry m they are of trade although with ihe exception of Cape 

Town the sfre of the popuLatkm is In direct proporiira to the volume of trade 

handled. Cape Town, however, with « smaller somite of traffic than Ditirban 

houses more people. This is due In pan to the more \iiluiiblc and mote varied 
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me FOPULATioK A^n rne rt'ttJM 

nmac olhtt tiadc md to her rok ^ premier passenger porL Muinly, hower, it 
is title to her fnitcdcm a$ scat <rf Parliamcnti canuneTdiil wid cuttiml ccntte of the 
Union and regionul tapiial of the Cape, with its ptospemys fanning areas of the 
south-weSTeni comet. In Nataly Fictermaritzbutg is the adnumstrative and 
culimal centre, leaving Durhaji to function pmnarUy as port and industnit ciiy. 
The population conecotration of Port Elizabeth i& centred imbdy on the port hut 
Uilcnhagc ts an industrial saiidlite some ten miles inlainL 

Of the stnallcr urban conccntrauims of people Kimberley might have been 
exptaed to decUne with the rdnuve tkcre^isc in unportance of Its dianmnd 
mines. That it has not done so but imtead has continued to attract people U due 
to its funcuon a$ a railway centre and its growth as an indmtdaJ iowDh By con- 
trasT altbough constimer industnes have grown itp in Bloemfontein^ the con- 
centratiem of people there is due largely to its funolon as sdininistraiivc and 
cultural centre of the Orange Free State end scat of the Judidajy of the Umon. 

The Diitributi<m Rocial Groups 

Apart from the oonoemratjons of people in the ma)or urbaii. ateas which arc 
dearly the rtsuli of economic activities and arc based on natural resonxcesj the 
vuiationf in the populatinn denaity which can be attrihuicd to physio-Monomic 
causes pnic bdote the variadons w hich are connected with the disnihuhon of the 
radal groups and which are unposod by the divkiou of land and rooted in the 
history and polirks of Uk country. 

At the time of Union in 1910 the major mdal population paitem had been 
set Brmdly speaHng^ by virtue of the course of scttlcBicm (ch. 6) the Etimpeam 
occupied the Cape wt$t of the Great Fish river and the grcEitcr pfttt of the 
plateau. The Bantu held mofst of the land ro the Timskd and Ciskei and in the 
Protectoraies. Natal and Zulnknd were divided between European and Bantu. 
Indians had been mttoduced imo Natal, Coloured people had emerged in the 
Cape. 

After Union the distribution of land ocoipanoe between European and 
Bantu was virtually confirrned by the Native Lands Act of 191 Jh Provision was 
subsequenUy mode, howevett in tetms of the 1936 Native Trust and Land 
for the rdcise of ccitam areas from the terms of the 1913 Acu these areas to be 
available for purchase cither by individual Natives or by the South African 
Native Trust for Native occupancc. Up to the end of nearly 4I milUmi 
morgen (obaur n9>0OQ iquue miles) bad been pundused and ihe area of Native 
owned terriioTy tneieascd by 64 per oent since 191J. Most of the land purchased 
Is in a belt of country stroidiing across the Bushveld of the Tnmsvaal. 

Today the dismbution of the European and Bantu populotinn faithfully 
reproduces the division of kod between them, with the imponont ooroBories, 
however^ that Bootu townships fonn tmportEnt appendages to the major Euro¬ 
pean towns whik large numbers of Natives live and wwk m EmopcHu farms. 
Very few Europeans are to be found tn the Bantu areas. The Indians live mamly 
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The TmtiivciiS Higb- 
veLd nokT Grcyllng»bid- 
Thc level plAiCAU iiir^icc 
ii yudniain by K;iTXKr 
rcidU- The liiUi Id Lhe 
hachgroujid we formed (rf 
y^ictiiSarp pochs whidi 
protradc ilmiush the 
Kwh^ ojvci. The flowetfi 
in the forepioiiiid nre wHJ 
COVtUkA. 

rt$. Typical Kstchv Lmd^ 
iLitpe rn^tih of !?Jdfp«nn:. 
The kopjes Hiiuifi fioiii the 
level rblcqu fur^ice «fr 
kcKiwn HE rhe Three 
SUurs, "rhry wfi formed 
of Beaufort strudstone 

by highly tnhtitiit 
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kopiea. 

ISO. The Uppet Kartm 
between Three ShiterT 
ftfid De Mti lowing in 
ihc forcpmuid tHc effects 
of thtEt cnwwft- The 
iLopjc^ we Clipped with 
fkdutbrt Kmdfttope. 
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T2T. View wciiwiirdt \jvet jLvh^Ltuifsbtir^ and ihr t^eef". hi the hac^nund iht 
Witpwnk 'bneib* reveak-d by ihe cif minff Jimipi. 

Titt Iwan <it |>^tiiirabunei livt ^T^mnurdiat hub {ici|v right jntd tfieniraJ 
midetiihiil am where lall uitUc blodn and iuj^y \\m.t ate reptadiiE the isJd lingle-rtOK^'^ 

[n frail the iicw biidgti tismirhig ihe nailway pip be 'Vhe tdtiirul rkFiatru'a'p 
att Fcuplc pnwe fimiti ihr upnh und st^uili ta mirk 1q the ttiy Ccnirc, The reeun-^ 

gular ky-fjm of tht penrtn] JobannjsbyrK h ckariy wxn. 



1^3. iTu: pulp ind 
papfT p}jll jut S}?riti^ 
Spicimin sh^ nci Itvd 
im^iii, sckhI rjiil cwni' 
mwiuEEoiis md iVAilublc 
f3(TU«£r W5it^ i^Ljpplio 
Wvc mtjactcd tmJiistry to 
the ^it RiirLEl, The inU- 
wjy ti The TTiiin 
Jotianrmbiji^-Whl^ank 
line. The ■trirr^ 
hm been con^irucred 
UICTOS4 ihe Blnbtiic&pTiiii, 
uibutiri' iq the VmI river* 

[24 A Uaniti hfjme tn. q 
amp. Soeb 

cimiri fftw up un the 
oulitkjrtB Ilf Europcnii 

townt and ^djiuFiing 
cjumnij Nutivc iocaiiom 
durinj- iltc period of Mpid 
iitdiutru.! g^TL^wth Juttii^ 
and fiiSliiwin^ the Seaiiid 
World Wdt. They are 
miw bemg. cicared ai new 
buuriniE in new Native 
'rowiiilii|K& b pro^^kkU l^y 
CjfTVifiiujicnr add 
Munleiihil iuiUifiritiem. 

lij, Nirw HtniiBM for 

Uahtu qeeifpfljtit typtcai 
u( that pr^Trided by 
Gdvetnmetit and 
Muuiopsil Muthtiriinn m 
unV Ndilve Ttmiuhipfi. 



I'n^icQl Hilsura trane 
In B^BUidlniui. 
Ftiom lo left arc ihc 
livin*; Init^ lUepin^ htu 

and uoi^ hy[. "Htc 
iT^mnH ll a +\laiiil>ck 
itianiiMJ m i Baiurio. Bmli 

art w^sHTFig the ti^diijoniil 
Bla£Lkcii4 

137^ Siacbus <dtied 

ilutitt) which ti u$cd Sat 

J'Lici] in BjKutdliiiid. 

Women ct^hxting 
wjTcr rrtnn ■ lucal spring 
ill Buinoliand- 



1=^, The 
mAr Lduhi la 

^feoTiynnj (^,OOE> f&eT>i 

ibtiwing in ihe tb«^ 
^rciiiiicl Lhc eJpiftr ^'^Id 
■j^d a Qitic pent. 

K^O. A B^stUo C&tlU pd4[ 
which h ilevdciFinf intn ^ 
p^rmaAcuT upland 
^cttlcmcm. The lighj 
pAEchcf on Oic n¥i>untiiiii 
tlnpct in the liai^k;Sti:iiilld 

flic wht^t field*. The 
i^iiiofct ate «.r wheat. 

r] I. Ccintunr cfuppunf m 
oji Alwnpt ti» oHnbqt 
cf^ic^n in the trunknlamt 
(if ^iiic^binil wfwte (liti 
popukrjcn prciwiT on th^ 
licikl ha* kd ihc UAC nP 
itc^ ilcpc* fair crop 
fvmifuoion 4Tnl ih seiiiic uf 
ihc wiJiit CTCsiun miy* 
where ^ the wnrUi. 
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i js. 'Hu; WtmTcni 
Baiilcievdd duiwlry; 
Da^^oort taage ifl iht 
fuiTgtotind md the 

Masalicsherg in Uic 
bodcgitmnd. The poott it 
ihAt cut by tbe CrocDdik 
river which ii dimmed tt 

Hirtcbeeattpopi^- 

133. Vkw westward^ 
aerq^s fhe Eatrem 

BdxikcvdJ tifc ihe Lulu 
mxsunmim. 

1^. Eur<?|K?m-HJVrn<JtJ 
liipds' uKd for wheat 
milfivution tn the 
p^tt AH the 
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arc owned by HiLFOfieuTtt^ 
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with Plain 
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i Typiol thtsm 
of EdmloifiiLiiitj, 

llic t*eili wim™ itifc 

Lhe cuEliVdTlcn)^ iht 

collating imd c^nTirtg of 
fud iLOd provi^kfUi^ 

'Ilwir drat - hcdvity 
cmbividf^eii atni^kA worn 

Ictillicf 'apwm''-^ 
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fonrricd ttuia. TJtc 

»EicHFvki wTic inm> 

eIuccJ in cI[»lMng 
$cnt by Victwk 
Biter the Bupcdli wart. 

J36. A typlad hm Itt 
the leminiritJ c^tmiTy o/ 
^ckukuniLiiuJi honu of 
the Hapciii. Sote the bare 
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(37. Ripcnittig [iLibeb 
grtivrji by ihc B^ipedi in 
S^kLihumUiui. 

138. Severe! y erodctl bud 
m Pedi (KrcuptnDK near 

Jdne t^UTK Koypitd In 
Sckukunitnnd- The scale 
i>r Ihe litmgat nay 
gauged frofir the Bgtircs 
if ihe two vrumcn in the 
iniddJe duanCe. 



En-el hmly- 
covered floor of ihc 
I'ran^Yiql BriKhveLd Baim. 
The ^ ilic bidf- 
gfiimnd fflre hiuU of 
l'r^iv:ui fodu nfied up 
dLiriiig the ^noDU9 
inrruiiuiL 'Dke Lh^ii 
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14Q. TIig soda caldera 
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[he tobacco h Ah-dTiEd. 

[42. The PicicaTbiirg 

PUtotii ibowing ihc Irt'cl 
penephuied or pcdiplancd 

■utface itudiii:il wjih 
inteXberge developed over 
tlie Old Granite. 



^OPULATtO^ 

ia Katal^ their place iatfoductkm, tiieir coDfxarradon bdog in p&n diu; lo 
legisSniicm pw^mibig rcsirictmg ihdr entry mio oiker provLooes. ITie 
Coloured peofilc remain very largely in dw Cape where they enjoy mgre privi¬ 

leges tlxan eUewhere, 
The exonxEtratinn of [ndiajis in the coastal belt of Natal in part helpa to 

explain the high populadon dendty ilicfe. llie greatest conixasts of popukiion 
densiiyi however, ocnir bctweai the European md Bantu owned areas. The 
average population den&ir>' in the Native raerves i$ about 6o pei^ns per $quare 
mile, trompared with 4 Europoms and 35 Narives per square mfle on the Euro¬ 
pean ouTjcd lands in ihe bettncx witttcd parts of the Tmosv'aal Highveldt in NataJ 
and the soujJi-easteni Cape. In places in the Transkei the density in the Baoru 
areas rises to 90 penons pet square mile while adjacent European lands carry only 
40 per square rmfcT maMy Natives. The dense population of the eastern Cape 
AT\i\ also of Basutoland is in fact due mere to Bantu ownership than to Uic prt>^ 
ductive espaefty of the butL On the connary much of the irod is oveipopulared 
(sec chs. 34 and 41). Similarly the high densities in ports of the Transvaal Bukh- 
vdd coindde with Bantu owned tctriiory. In the nonhem Cape the Bantu 
raerves owry more people than the adjacent European owned land but owing to 
the lack of rain&U and s’ery linuied uppoitunitics for any form of agriculture the 
population is very sparse^ 

Tk^ Dhtribution of tke £urcp(an Poptjlaiim 

Most of the Hufopeani live on the llighvdd plateau and along the easiem and 
southern coastal belt. There are few Europeans in riie Bantu territories and the 
westcTEt Karoo and the Kalaintd etc very apathy settled- 

The most striking disndbudoniil feature of the European popuktion b its 
conccnCTatioii in urban areas (Fig, 229). Of the lotsd of 2-6 mtUion persons, 2 mil- 
lion or 77 per cent live in towns. The seoond outstanding feamre ii that i'2 
million people or 46 per cent live in the Transvaal and of thse twi>-thirtb ate 
amcciutated m the Pietoria^Witwatcrtsraiid-Verem ccmurlBuhm. Thirdiy 
the rural population of ibc Cape prorbcjc is icttuiUy greater than that of the 
Transvaal mainly as a result of the intensive fermlng and ^mall farms in the 
sDuib-westcm and souih-eastem comers of the couiitry. 

Tabk J2, Tht i)ifrri&ii^]'fln the European F{3fuJafim of the 
Unien of Smth A/rka Jpjr 

1 
JVti*/ Rur^ii 

Union 
C*pc 
Haul 
Traiuvool 
O.F.S. 

1 
1 *74^ 

y^04,7is 
i*7,6j2 

7^i0f24 
ijSrMO 

l^DpOSS 
38*900 

79^1 
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THE POPUTLAtlOK AND THE rDTDHS 

Thitiughout thcic imvorj European people have been acetmcKDcd t» dwr 
dtistincnmi town and but their\cxy high decree of urti^imHtioa 
» 4U44v« » due mainly to dw f»ct that they are the initiators and leaders m 
all ecoaomic the diiectois and overseers- Konr-Eumpeans have tmii- 
donally provided the tmstdlled labour on farm aod miM and in factory. The first 

a w 

Ftgi saOL The dlfti^lpiiiiDn qJ" the EtLi'uiHcun pDpuliLtiojQ io the Uolioii elT South 
AtrloL 

(l9St aeiuiKi-> 

Etiropeati Settlements ie. at the Cape^ was urban. Two ccnnirics later gold^ 
mining gave binh to new towns and led to the growth ofcooimercc and indmiry. 
rhus when the land could no longer provide farms for ail its European sons and 
daughters it was oatLira] that they should move vot the towns bq wori. The urhani^ 
zmino of the Europeans is Id fact very largely a measure of their progress and iheif 
ascendancy as directors of the ccmtootic activities of the country. 

Apart from the concetunition of people in the Fretorhk^WitwatetSLnnd— 
6$% 
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PDFULATIOS 

VmcBigidg conurlmuoD^ on the Higbveld the Eiiropeanii ate fkhrly tmifumity 
spread on fmm. and in the evenly distributed tovnu and vUkge$. The density 
lutundly tends to be higher in dw better wfttJcrcd eastern districts. In the Bush- 
vtld the dismtnitkm is kss even wiih a denser spread in the more favonrjihk 
aiabie aicasj e,g. the Springbok Hats, ud concentrattons along the vnDeys where 
irrigation b anportant. By contmr the low oatratry near the Limpopo river is 
sparsely peopled dn aOTJmit: of its low rainMIj the se\T:re kiddence of malaria in 
the pR«t and the presence of the Kroger Natioiml Park. 

Of the 936»ooo Europeans to the Cape Province nearly two*ihirds live in a 
compaiaiively snmll am south of the Great Escajponini where they are distri* 
buxed rnriniy in coastal towns and along intetmontanc valkySn In Natal 67 per 
cent of the Europeans Jive in‘Durban and PicicrrnsiiitriiuTg and the remainder 
cither along the coast where there are numerous resorts or in a belt on cither side 
of the railway line 10 the Tnmsvaal and Orange Free State. 

1 det represrntj sw people 

UKBAN 

^4r 
_l_ —1— 

11-91 Thi dlitribution; of ihe Bantu popolndoii of the Uuloii of ^uth 

(195? oeqiai,} 
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THE POElfLATXON Atll> THE TUTITM 

Jht Diitributtm of the Bantu Populatim 

The Bantu popuUdoci b coxicmiraied iix the eastern half of Soothem Afdcai 
pardcutorly in the Pnjrtciotaies and in the Union Scscr^es (Fig* 229). In she 
Utter 3-6 miUion people ]teprescnting 43 per cent of the lotaJ live m 13 pet cent 
of the DotAl surfaoc area of the Union- A further 2^6 mlMjon or 30 per cent Live on 
European ranns, where ebdr dmd&utioia follows that of the Europeans edJ the 
rainCdl^ the density decreasing westwards. The rcTnaining 2-3 miilioa Union 
Bantu live in the European urban areas and pardcularly in the souihezn Tuns* 
viaL 

The Bantu populaiioa i$ pre-emineatly niralf 73 per cent of the people 

livmg on imm. In the Native tcmtorics there are viruiiUy no Native dries or 

Towns^ those which do occur^ e.g- Umtata in the TransbciT Masem in Basutoland, 

Mbabane and BrcuicraJorp in Swaziland^ being European creations, Witiun the 

fvUAAL 1 dot reprcsein? 50v> pfepl^ 

URBAN , V 

V * 

Flf* 310, Ttk« dlicfibutloii of the AAtaHe pq^nUndoD of iho Union of SoluIl AiHcn# 
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FOFULATtOl^ 

Bnntu tcrriTories the population is Tcmorkablf tv&^y di$inbut£d^ this fetiure 

bcmg porticnlarif obvious in the Tmtskd where their huis are scattered thiuugh- 

ouf the sTta. 

Thf Dhtrib^tim p/ th Afimk Pitpuiatiart 

The Asiatic popuhtuin^ mainly Induuii is strongly concentrated in Durban and 

in the coastal stnp of Natal, Indeed 500,^000 of the 366^000 Asiatics in the Umon 

live in Natal and isiyooo of them in Durban {Fig. 230), 

Although the Indians were origindly brought in to ^xirk in ihc sugar cane 

plantations today 7R per cent of than live in dtios and tewm, pomculorLy in the 

NataJ Cdostal belt. They h^vCy however^ spread inland to ihc townA along the 

railway line to the TrartsvaaJ -*Go Pictemurntzburg;, Ladymuth, Dund^ dcnooci 

ami Newcastle^ wbik ^ome have vettkd in ihe big dries of the Tiansvaal and the 

Cape where they operate as traders. They are excluded from the Onmgc Free 

State by IcgisletioD. 

7&! Disiribulian of thd Cdowrid Fopult^iim 

Nearly all the Coloured people live in the Cape Province where thdr discdbuiion 

follows very closely that of the Hneoprans (Fig. 231). While they piovkle alt the 

labour on most Cape forms nevertheless 65 per cent of them live in townSt par^ 

liculariy Cape Town and Port EliiahcilL StnoUcr njttinbm live on the Witwarers- 

rand and in the other big towns whither they may ha\'e migrated or more probably 

originated through miscegomtiom 

pQpuhitim Trends md Mmmimtz in tAe Union 0/ Scush Africa 

While any anoly^ of the growth of popukdon and dmiige:i in its di^tnbutionand 

density are hampered by the inadequacies of ihc ceitsus returns^ poiticuitirly in 

respect of the Bantu^ cevcrtbcless certain important iiends may be discerned 

(Table 33)- 

The increase id all rodal groups sinoe 1^4 h higk In the case of the Non* 

Europeans and pardailai'ly the Bantu port of the increase is aiuibumble 10 thdr 

more complete eiiumcniticm with each successh'c census. In aH groups immigra¬ 

tion has been of minor signlhcance. The Ihmicd amount of European iinmigni- 

tfOEi has been more than counicrbalonocd by cmigmdom While miiny Bantti enter 

the Union to work ein the mim:s the amnhm of permanent immigranls ia conf^ 

to tbo&e crossing ibc border Hkgahy and tile numbers^ although probably con- 

siderablCf ate itnknowti. The number of Goloui:^ people & no doubt cmtinuaHy 

augmented by the of&priog of imcnoiirse between peopla of liifEaxnt races^ 

partioilarly mixed marriages between Bantu and Coloured]^ but m the same dme 

there is a loss of people " trying for white * and ^pa&dng over the line* into the 

European group. The immigration of Asiatics is contmlkd and between 19^11 and 

1921 about 29^000 Indiim returned to India under a repatriation scheme. In aU 

groups the growth of populaiion Is thus due to naturel increfisef Lt. excess of 
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births over The Huiopatn birthnts 53-S per tvooo m 19C34 utd 
alihou^ it suhscqucmly fell ttadimg its krwtst kvd in 1936 it has siiioe risen 
ai>d in 1954 at 25 5 per i^ooo whs high by Eimpcan s^tamlartbp The deemtse in 
the Emupcon btrthme has tn $ame extent been nontcrbaianced by a reducikm 
m the death ime fitifli I0"43 in 1904 to die remarkably low figure of 

pig- TIi£ distribuitim af tlu ColaumI popiiiatJeu of tha Uidcm of South 
Africa. 

ClO^l CCQItlS.) 

8-7 in 1954- The nei teproducdoti rate calailaTett at 1-308 per 1,000 in 1940 is 
higher than in most oilier countries with a European population. Reliable data 
concemiog the birthrate and deathrate among the Btntu are- Iftekiog hut dseie is 
Uttk doubt dun hilbcrto their society^ in which matciM progress and an easy life 
have depended largdy on the possesAinn of a large fmuly* haa enstired a hjgh 
birtfatate. This, however, has been cDuntenicted by considerable mfknt moztalitj 
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TUI rOPULATEOK AND TUE PCfTETSI 

and a overall dcailmnt, coitwqiiisni o® ig(H>tanCie and ptn^cfty. Among the 

CbLourcd people tbe birthiBic m x954 at 48^ was croe of ibe higbat in tbe u-orld 

occeeding evnt Umt of £§ypt^ but many babis died in infancy amJ ibc ovmU 

tkflibraie ai 18-4 ptr EjCOO, although Lower than b 1939 when it wis 23M per 

tjODO, was ^liil exntmely high. The tndlmi $cctijon of the population whh birth 

and death rates respectively of 35^7and 91 per i^jOcso b 1954 is mircasing more 

rapidly than any other radal group. 

Lar|:dy because high deathrates have counTcrbaJamrcd the liighci birthrates 

among the Kcn-EuiDpesiis the jfada] cx>Tiipotiitkiti of tbc population hs remained 

rfimErkably stable. The proponkm of Eurqfkans has &Bm only very slightly 

relative to that of the Non-hnropeans but the numerieaJ bcceases among ihe 

latter and pankukrly iber Bamu have of conrw iJccn very much greater^ The 

urbanization of the Bantu and with it the value attached to mmey, a hou%e» 3 

bicycle^ education and cheap Luxuries^ etc., instead of cattle, wivesj and duldreti^ 

may lead to some decrease in the birthraEc but this will probably be off^ by a 

dedine b the deatbraic. In regard to the Coloured and AsLadc people mbaniza- 

don ba$ not been accompanjed by a reduction in tbc rule of inerrase^ 

Tot/jf J4n Pt£*porUim cf Each Rac^ to Total Pcpitiation of 
Vnim of Setith Africa i§q4-^x 

Vntf- Estropctin 
C%) C%) 

CnJttHTtd 
(%) 

Atiiidc 
Totst 

\___ _ 
1004 i 674 z-4 TS4 
191 t JI’4 67| as 7»-6 
19it 31-9 67'B 7'? 24 7S 1 
1936 j£0-9 6a i-o i-3 79"t 
1951 209 €7*5 S‘7 29 79-1 

With a steadily baeaaiiig pqpularion some change m the Dverad disiribudon 
has tidturally occurred- In the first pboe there has hem a general susEained move- 
most of Europeans eo the towng. In wmt areas, notably the Kareo, the Eurepean 
fanii population has acniaJiy decreased while even m thebetter ggrioitntral areas^ 
notably b the valleys of the south-westem Cape and on the Trans s-aal 
tbc increase lias been stnalL Only b oew areas opened for €ccttpaii<iii by virtue 
of malaHal control^ e.g. the Lnw\'eld and where itiigmion schemes have nmde 
possible mtcnslve crop prodiitnon in iutherto pastoral areaA, haa there been any 
significant tncreascr That the European rural pdpulntioti has temaitted statio 
despite a more inlcmive mo of the land and ■ more divetaified cojEioroy la 
ciplamiCd very htrecly by dependence on Native labour on the lams and also 
more recently by bcfembg medianizaiinn. The ireods mdicatc, however, that 
Artonling to dK present stindards and agriculturid economicsi the Eurepcan 
fanning areas arc Mly Dccupinl 
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POPJJUlttClK 

Tabiff jj, Rural/IJrbaH Dittnbuiim (he Radal Gr&trpf in th 
Unm i?f Smith Afrka jpjj-j/ 

ifii tfj/ 

Rtmd Rttrai 
Tmat LVfiem Totd HV&dFt jTcJfaf Vfbrn 

1 
C%) C%) (%1 

EuroffHan 1 

Rwl 
Urtna 

6TIi9SD 44 
s’J 1 

696*47* 
t^S07>3S6 

571^3* 
z^li6S3 

11 

7« 
Kofhw 

Rural ♦.ITOvSlJ 5455;M7 «3 fi^33.®5s 73 
Uxbsn JSTiMO t3 tiM],643 17 37 

Aiiatic 
Rural ii4i5U eo 74 «§ 

145^596 
54 SJ.357 25 

L'rbttn 

Celiaivmj 
;S4407 7S 

BumI iSSfjSO 354.754 4^ 3^ha&9 35 
46 4t4i907 54 7*3 4^* 65 

Secondly during iht ptriod 1921-56 there i^"bs a big mcreasc iu the Bantu 

populaiioc in the Reicrves and Prolectorates and particulariy in the TransfecL 

Between I93<S and 1951* however, the populadon tn these Eircss remained mote or 

less ataric. Appaien tiy the capadi>' of ihese ajneas to support the people had been 

reached and strarned. At first the Bantu spiJt over into the European fencing 

areas wiicre the 'Poor Blarkf" tepbeed the 'Poor Whites V of an earlier period. 

Since 1939^ however;^ with the devdopment of indusciy in the imin urban areas 

there hits been a great tnovemou of the Eantu to the European towns (Fig. 233}^ 

even !o Gape Town, where in ihc past the Non-Euiopeaiis lutve belonged almost 

duirely to the Coloured group. 

The drift to the towns of ihe Ariatics is rtlatkdy more sTrildng although the 
numbers involved tie miidler* The great change occumd in the 1921-36 period 
when tbc Indtarts left the sugar caoe piBniaiiociis to take up work m trade and 
industry in the towns. Since (936 the Indian urban popuiorion hoa doubleri 
During the same period the rural popidimcm im increased slightly being sup¬ 
ported by the enlarged markets for vegetables, bananas, and other fruits in the 
production of which it is mainly engaged. 

Popvlitiim Pn^M^rrss anj Racial fWlrcin 

The rapid mcreore in aJJ ^cdotus of tl^ poptilarion and the overall very much 
greater iiLs:nease In the number of Moo-Eureprana compaied with that of the 
Europcom has given rise to serious populatiim problems and has very largely 
dictated the racial policy of the Union of South AfriciL 

The probltmB dcrite in ihe fim hstonee fnm the &ct that the land cannot 
support my radnl group entirely in agriculture, Some people must work in mineSj 
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THE FOFULATIOK AND THB FUTURE 

mJimry^OT cmnaims and mm livt ia lowna, Bui the EuMpema ccosiiier the 
lowos 33- ilmr cwD paftktik^ cteaiioEL Probteim &r$i ttro^e towania the cud of ihc 
mnetitcDth ccatwy when ihe Indiam mos-cd to the 'WitwitmTand whne tbeir 
iusamtiiry habits and the outbreak of plague in ibeir c^uiptm kd to the nmxapi to 
conlmc than in IcKstbns (sec ch. 6i p. III). Thi$ Qunkcd the begmoiog of the 
urhaxi scgrcpiiO]:i of the pVter the passmg of the Naiivea Land Act tn 1915 

FtR. 3334 The chAiigee in the distribution of cJhc Bantu popylatiott, i93t-5li 

0 iteady stream of detriballTed Bantu folk began to pour into the towru where 
iJbey threatened to lower the Coloured man'^ itandaid and ultimately the White 
man'^ too. fDstead of trying to raise the kvd of the Bantu the poorer scedod of 
the Etiropcan commumtyj fcanog their compeiiiion, fought for thrir otchmon 
from fkilkd jobs and c¥cn from semi-^klUed and nmkilkd work as welb and 
dammded tefiidentia) segfegatkuL Hence in 1933 the Urban Arcsis Act was 
passed, llus laid down r unifomi pass law outside the Cape anil empowered 
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t^OFULATlON 

th^ munidpalitics mset saktc Locaticm tlvc Nauvcs isvuld cnfoy i mo^uie 
of locftl ^df-govcnuncsc sod Kcurity of tenunc ^hort of ftedv^IcL The mwt 
scfiou5 pri>bk:iiS3 however, havtftrisoi diices 939 with the ntaci migt^ 
Bantu to the towm which has porolkled the tmptcccdciite^ growth of mdustiy. 

The increase in their numbers and tbe jjnpovemhmecit of tht Reserves due to 

bad fanning and seven: sod emsion (sec ett* 34) made ihe seeking of cmplo^imeiu: 

in European areas necessary, The de\olopmeiii of industiy’ provided the oppor- 

tmtiry^ Because of the $calc of the migraiioo serious ovcrerowdmg in the citing 

Native townships, the growth of shanty towns^ the overtoading end congestkm of 

tristing transport azid appalling sodal problems foUowecL Again the 

White man’s siatulArds wctc tbicatened arid in the Cape that of the Galottrcd nmn 

too. The solutiCT has been" sought on the one hand tn the Group Areas Act of 

1950 which ahm 41 sepm^ate townships for each racM group within the urban 

areas and on tbe other in a policy of development for ibe Bantu teiritorks (see 

ch* 54» P* 5M) which it is hoped niiiy become self-«uppomng so that the drift to 

the European towns may be arrested ami evai reversed. 
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The National Income, Trade, and the 

Balance of Pajments 

The ecoqomii: progress achieved by the Unioct of Soiixb Afnca iha 
past foiry years is stmmianzcd in the growth of tutumal itirooie (Table 
36}, and in the changjR in ihe contribiitHms made by agnc^nie, 

Tuiningi stad manufacturing industry^ Since ibe end of the fini wtirld war rbe 
naiional incoine has cmiltiplkd nearly tenfold, whkh ovth- when dliTwance h 
made for the deprocialjan in the value of monej^ reflects tvmitrkabLe progress, 
Sincr 1938-9^ 'rtulc ^ value of the £ has 4boot halved^ the increase in the 
national tneome has beoo fourfold luid during the p^t dccudc sJonc it 
doublcdn 

Tahk 36, rftf Nailanal Income of the Vnicn aj 
Somh Africa /p/7-/d to xp55-^* 

1 
Qf 

£ tmlim tfr 
<94/-^ 

£ tmiliM % % 

Acii culture 369 ar-fi «'0 127 Ba-a tl7 2SI-7 144 
Minina 34 7 20-3 91 >5 20-6 930 13S aSt'l 
Mmuficnmna 164 9'6 697 17-7 409 6 JIM 
Trade sfi’A iS'fi 5J» ij6 113 3 ifi-i 224-0 11' 
Other 
Total 

36-3 33-9 139 •» 35-4 273*3 38-9 «33S 3^1 

Geographial 
1 394'fi lELCOmC 170'9 703-8 i]7P"9 

ReatofU^ufld 1 
1 

Net Natunul " 
lucerne 649-3 

! 

During the intcr-war years mining raamtaiued its position as the backbone 
of South African ttnnomic life. Sccondaiy Lndusuy developed steadily contn- 
buting an increasing share of the nMitmol Iname while the vtihht ofafriaiJnintl 
production declined relaii%^y, largely because of low wool and rtmae prices 
during and following the Great Depots Km. Since t939 the roJiitive position has 
changed dntmaticallyj both mam ifacttirihg und agnetdture now coiuribiitiiig a 
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THE NATIONAL INCOME 

Iftrger than mining. Espld growth dtidng ihc war amd post-war ycais h 

mponaible for the fact that mimiifAcitirmg mdintnca now concHbiite a krecr 
^hspc of the notkmd incnrnc than my other form of enterprise! while the 
in ihe value of agrictdinral output b dtic partly in the high prices for wool, friiits^ 
and maize! ajad partly to the greatly inettased agricuJlunil produaitm restiMog 
from changes in the agricultuml cconam>’ and mom zntcEisivc use of the Luud. 
The relative dedinc in tmnmg b, however, more apparent than red, locraised 
miniiig aedrity and particuIorW the devdopinent of the Orange Free Siaie and 
KJerksdorp goMiidds hsw in large measure supponed the growth of industry. 
The goldilclds still fonn the badebone of the South African economy and gold is 
ovcrwiielmingty the leading export. The relative dedioc in its contribution to the 
national income is due almt^t eniirdy to the fact that whereas prjrrrk have risen 
generally the world price of gold has rrmained hxed al the pre-war hguie of 
^35 per OTOCC. 

The growth in the external trade of South Africa b equally striking (Fi^# 
233 and 234) the value of Lrapom having risen £roin about £50 miMion in 1^19 to 
£443 million in 1954 atid the vEl ne of exports from about £too million to £430 
million in ifac same period "Thtonghuui the period there has been littk chimge m 
the general paiiern ofihc trade! there have been significant changes In 
regard to ccruin itcim. Thus South Afrira refmiiiiis essentially an exporter of 
gold, wool, and other minerals and agricultuial products acd an importer of 
manul'aciuxed goods. Bui riogc 1939 theie has been a marked rise in the imports 
of fuel cU both for Iniemal consumpucm and bunkering wfutc Imports of manu¬ 
factured goods been of a mote Tcstricted smd spcdalixed nature^ home 

Tii/e Unim of South Afrk^^ Fn/iUe ef imd Exports bv Comlry 
{in&ciuditsg Gold BuiHm mid Spccu). and ips4 (£ iwiZ/rrart) 

i 

(fxriwfin,r GfKDmimfiifi 
1 1 

T9SS 1 rS)^ iW i 

Uoiiijii KinadeiiEi 4t-4 82 a 77-7 
Southern MPilc$iA os ij ' 14 177 
Nonhera Rhodcaia 07 iS'= 
Odict African Tcmcnrl«i IS a? 5 21 1 

1^7 07 ao7 
OuiAdi 3"4 IS'2 0-4 I'O 
CknMMuy 77 *9^'4 s« U'9 
Frime 1^1 3-Z 13*£ 
NeUirrland* 04 
Belgium 37 7* 

Total - Bmhb Commtiawmlib Sit 303^1 JSIS 

Total - AH Cuctnlricf B 412*0 104'I 317'9 
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Till- rOFULATION AND THE PWTUFB 

mdu$u:k$ have mcrcasingly been able id supply gtx^ds bidiOTo imported. TTiiis 
there has boca a coatiuuiug [arge Impoit of textiles but a steady tedmitioD m 
almost negligible proportions m the import of clothing. Vehicles and nmdiiitcry 
of t spcdailxcd natme figure hugdy in the import trade biir the fttcor imn and 
sted vmtb now provide over So pet cem of the eountty^s iren and uted tequire- 
menis and only small quaniiiies of special sieeh wtc ^tjll impotEed . The eJcport 
trade is sdU dominated by gold and wool but uianfum esportii rose from nil in 
1951 £3^ miltbn in 1936^ the esport of madiineTys gold plate, and |eweJkry, 
clothing^ and other momdaetuned goods hm begun and there have been marked 
increases in the export of dcssen fruits, canned fruits, and hun. Overall trade ia 
becoming more divcmificd although stU] dominated by one or iwo hems. 

iMint*u 

the Ualan flf SAnth Afrlt^ 
S^<nt chfln^ oi between md 1544, 
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TflE NATIONAL IMCOMe 

Before ihc sccoikd world war Soutb Africans trade was conducted alnion 
entirely with the Vmved Kingdum. The UJC &iill is Suuih A&ica's best cus- 
tomcr^ excluding gold boUiou^ taking more than 15 per eem hy \'aJue nf her 
cxpozt£j mainly ruodstuS& anil minends ^ind providing over 33 per cent fay value 
of her imports, maiiily madunoyi tcxulcs ajtd other imnuiactuicd goods. Bm 
suict the the trade ctrcle has considerably widened fTable 37). Trade whh 
the Rhodeiias and other Africio tenitotica has been etesdily ioereasiog for imuiy 
yean and now (1954 ftguro) nearly 19 per cent of South African expons by 
value go northwards. These ccmhi atniost ctitiicly of madmeryv clothing and 
other manufkatfTcd goods. Very litdc,hiweverbis iuiportcd from these terntorics. 
South AiVica abo has 0 Boiidshing export tiad^ nminty in wool and cnyfislij with 

Big, ttapom from the Unioa or^uUi Afrtea, 19x0-54. 

Note the dixpse of tpik bciwem 1939 aed 1944. 
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Fro^icc and in wool^ fruits tJid minciiLls Il'ich Gcmumy^ tbc NctbtdHsdSj find 
Belgium. In return she iin]X}m jnaciimery pardculnriy from Germimy and Test- 
tiitt from France. Since 1939 trade with die U-S A lici$ iicrc^sed rapidly. Dunng 
the pait few vtars thic U,S A has provided fimkind 20 per cent by value of Soudi 

impGit&, maioJy minm^ pmehiiicfi' sind railway equipment^ and has 
taken from ^<m\k Africa increasing quaniitio of uraniuM o:^c and mmeral 
oro, as wdd as iinali qitaniMts of dessert fruii, canned fruiis, etc The appareni 
tack of bakacc in South Africans tndc both wiih the and die U.S^. fr 
tccdfied by expom of gold buUiDit and spedc, Saks 10 the U.fL loulUng £ior 
rmlUoD £□ 1954^ jC95 nuUion in 1955 and £105 million in 1956. tn 1956 gold m the 
value of million was sold to other countries} numdy the U-S.A. 

The expansion of trade since the end of the scoend world war has token place 
in spite of difHculiks in the immediate post-war period which necessitated the 
□npcnitioD of impon rontfoL measures tn 194^. 

As a result of resirictcd trading during the war, Soudi Africa had ocemnu- 
kted by 1945 ^ pent-up denmnd for importS} both consumer gocah and 
capital goods, to expinii the wide range of mvestment oppomnufres In almost 
eiiUy sphere of economic aedvity. Considerable funda w^ avdlohk to finance 
these purchases. At the end of 1945 the Sotnh Africaii Reserve Bank's holdings of 
gold and foreign evchangc lotalkd £267 millitFD and stood to be rdnfotetd by an 
atmual gold ou^ut wonh approximately £ 100 mdlion. 

In 1945 inipoits from overseas amounted to £l U nnlfroti. In 1946 they rose 
by £100 mUlion and reserves fed by £146 million. In 1947 imports Ttached 
£303 mihJoi] bur the drain on reserves was ofisei to a krge exieiu by a notable 
inhow^ of capita] mainly from the U.K., w^hich began m that year and ooi:iiinucd 
imril 1954. Net capital imports in J947 were estimated at £x32 millioti and the 
loss of reserves only £3 million. In 194S, however, imports rcadned a record 
figure of £354 million and the capital indoW} diough still substantiai at £91 mil- 
iion, did not prevent a fall in reserve of £^ million. In order 10 anesi funher 
dnins cm the reserves the South African Government bc^ tn impose import 
contiob in the autmmi of 194?. At this $tag)e it should be emphasised cbm it has 
been ft considerable misfortune to Soulh Africa that ibe world price of her most 
valuable export} namdy gold, has remained fixed at the pre-war figure. If the 
po^-war piicc of gold had risen as compared with pre-war by ih> more than the 
tncrcftse in llie cost of producuoup most of South Africa^ balance of paymetUi 
problems would have been avoided.* 

Since 194S, however^ due mainly 10 a oombmation of enterprising capital 
dcvclopmcnt4,5erLsihlc official and some good foittine, these pmbleiiis have 
been largely overcome and during recent years the Unkm’s economic situation 
has gone from atrength 10 strengtlu Whereas in 194S ihcre was an adverse 
balance on the mexcbandiKC account of £222 [niUioEi^ by 1956 this had fallrn to 
£92 million and despite the fro. that capital impom had ceased the gold and 
foreign cxdtaiige reserves rose by miiliora 
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Tha rcsofiikahie change has been due to a number of facton. Wise Qovem- 
meni policy has played a mnjor rok. ft obYioiu tn 194B amt 1949 that the 
excc^vc denmd for impom was tine to infiation or m eiocsstvc supply of 
pun±a&mg ponxf m rdatiaa to the goods available. Tint could be ovemme 
tirber by re?trictmg the supply of money orp If podablc, by the supply 
of goods or any combinaiion of the Impoti cdhuoI^ however^ neoessary for 
balanoc of payutent purposes, tends to aggravate mflatianary condhioDs. De¬ 
liberate restrictionfi on the supply of money in t countiy;, or deferion, disoaurgge 
commerdal enterprise and are particularly undesirable in a young and djcvelopiiig 
cMjuniry like South Africa- The GovcmincnEi however, managed to aiecr a middle 
cninse. In iMs it was helped by the laet rhat Somh Africa is pnmticaSiy self- 
^uffident is foodstuffs. Imports amsisted mainly of two caiegories of goods, 
capimi goods for development and mw matseriELs for manulkituring on the one 
handf and on the other mcssoitial consumer goods. By krgdy piohihirijig 
imports in the liutcr class it wits possible to make ^ubstaniia] reductioDS m the 
in^ imparts without rotriaing imports necessary for isdustiry and develofh 
ment. Moreover, at the ume time, while the restrictions on imports of coosutaer 
goods tended to inciessc mikdonary trends, k also acted m a fonn of protccrioii 
for iiifant mdiistries^ so that today 1^ wide inugc of orddes formerly impoived am 
now made locally. Moreover;, with regani to the supply of moncyi the Gwem- 
mem adopted measures designed to enoouxage productive mierprbe. From time 
to time it requested the isinmerdal banks to restrict the supply of credit for less 
cssccdal purposes. South AOica was also one of the fust countries to use the 
lA'ctpon of interne rates to combat inflation. Throughout the period the aim of 
die Govcmtcemt vt$s to cure indiirion by incrcaoed production rather thou by 
mere rcstrictkmj, and whercter die poritioa so justihKl the Govetnment readily 
rclaated icscrictioiH. 

The measum adopted by the Govenunent not only ftimutotied home indm- 
tries, but cncouniged the inilcw of pdvHte capital for ptoduciive effort. At the 
l^allK tune Eodmttkl production was stiinulaied, as elsewhere in the woridj by the 
gtocraily higher prices which have prevailed since the war- The iocreose in 
production has been widely spread and indudes gold and many other miiierah, 
Bgricultural products, and mirnufBCUimd goods. The output of gold rose from 
about £100 mltlion in 194S to £199 million in 1956. Uranium exports rose from 
nil m 195J to £39 millioii in 1956. Cool sales mocased from mOHon tons in 
1946 to 36 milliDD tons in 1956, and permkicd the mnre^dmn-doubliiig of the 
clcctridty output over the same period New baric indii^tTl>^ such as the pro¬ 
duction of od-fhmi-coal (^asoC)> the monufaemre of textiles, wood pulp, tml 
paper, etc., wTfc established while orirtbg Endustiks t^tpanded thdr output and 
range of activin% 'rhe fahtiig mdustry was devdoped and there were substantial 
metetse^ in the pruductiou of wheal, ihiit, sugor^ odseeds, and other 
crops. 

As a result of ihe gteady increased produetion the value of expom^ 
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cxdnsiTC of irom £132 nuliion in E94S to £413 millicm m 1956, tn ki- 
crcase of over 200 per cent over a period m which i±ic rise ot prices was not mudi 
more thim 50 per cent. In 1957 exports axe expected to exceed ^450 millicn 
exclusive of gold and over £660 million Inclusive of gokL On the Other haiui 
imports have rism only from £354 HiiUian in 194® to £494 million in 1955, an 
increase of about 40 percent whkb, allowing for price movonents^ sugg^ts sorac 
IMl m the votiimc of goods imported. By 1956 impon control bad been greatly 
rdaxed^ by 1957 ctnly about 10 per cent of the estimated impocts were still con- 
irotled and the Gm^emmcni had bidkn.tcxl its intention of aboUj$iimg import 
coniml cniirely sometime in t95S.* 

Tkroughoui the post-war years South Africa has nmiiimned close rebdoD^ 
with tbe United Kingdom nmif^rtnl authorities. * 

The ^nangements prior h> the second MTOtld w-or, which date from ihc 
fonnadon of the South African Reserve Bank in 1925^ provided for the sate by 
South Africa to the Bank of England of suflicicni gold 10 cotter the Unkm’s 
foreign exchange requirements! any non^terlmg ciurency being provided from 
the steiliiig area pooL An Eigrecprcnt in 1946 &£e4 these ^lf< xt a ntinizmim figure 
of £70 million ^ year for 1946 and 1947^ an amount which app^xed at tbe to 
be rather more than tiroessary to saiiify current ccquuements. As it turned out* 
drawings of hard imrcncj' ftojo the tjondmi pool conridcmbly -ex^seded the gold 
provided co cover them, and late in. 1947 South Africa agr^di to lend the United 
Kingdom £&* million in guld (sErttiaiJy tranifcired early In 1948) to assist the 
sterling areals reserve poskinn. At the same time the Umun Govemment a^eed 
to pay to gold fbt my doUar drawings on the reserves. The worsadijg of South 
Ahrtca^^ balance ol paymcnia. posiikrD in 1948-9, however, compdkd her to ask 
far repaymeoT of the gold loan in sterlings and this was effected in J949* 

^■hen* from 1948 onwordsp it became necessary for ihc Union to impose 
impon ocmirols, these also wwc devised so as to a&sbt the sterling area generally 
by dberimmadng agamsi imports from hard cuircncy ams^ An agreement early 
in 1950 placed arraugcmenis on a footing which was miintakuMl utiiil 1954. By 
this agreement South Afriom unpona were divided two dasses, essential and 
inessennaL All were subject to Ucenoc, but ^^entiaJ goocb could be impaned 
from any countiy able lontipply them and wm to be paid for in gold ineyHndil 
goods could be inqxtncd only from soft cuxmrcy areas. An ampliheadon of the 
agrectnciu liter in thf year envisaged thm saJra of gold from the Uainq 10 the 
United Kingdom would not be Ira than £50 inLliloti per annuji]. In fact* the 
Union's conlftbudncs 10 ibe gold and dollar reserves in the four 5^*31$ 1950 to 
195 3 meluHv^ totiUed £27^ inilhcm or ipprorimatcly £70 miOion a year. Ln t954» 
all discriminarion against hard cmrency irnpom was rcninvtd,H and a$ fmen the 
bcgmmng of 1955 ^ agreement hiring a mhinituiii amount of gold to be sold m 
the Bank of England was allqwcd to lapse by mutual consenL In spite of these 
lelaiaiinns in control, net gold sales to the United Kingdom ai a high 

level - £101 miflion in 1954* £95 rojllionln i955,and£to3 mlllitm b 195^. 
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ljugcly 9A a result df the saks of gold to the Uiiitcd Kingdom, South Africa 
has oopyod the unrestricted flow of capital orcr the period 1946 u» 1954. Staiing 
capital eniediig tiu; cimuETy m that period b estim^i^ 10 have 
lioitj out of a Total capital inflow fttMtaUsotirm inthesamepedod of £639 tnll^ 
Uon. Thar the capital has mostly been inrcstcd on a profitable basis b shown ta 
the hgtnea of nee mvcstnumt mcpmc Temfated overseas by South AiHca, which 
have rtsen from £24 millian in 1946 to £58 milUon m 1955. As from 1954 the 
capital mflow has virtually oexsech at any rate for the time beings but its e&cts 
continue. It hosj brnadiy fipealdiig> titade South Africa ftoandaUy indepetidciitv 
Moreover, the increase in pcodiuiina whidi om^eas capital helped to bring 
ofaoui b resnltittg in stnplu^cs which are available for investment. South 
Africn Is now pidvidtng her own otpiT^ recpiirarbeiiB to ui increasing e^ott. Kt> 
doubt development would go ahead more rapidly if the capital inflow were 
resumed but ptbsent appearances Auggest that a sathfactnry rate of progress on 
be mointaitud without in frotn ovetseas. 
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The Future 

The Union of South AMcs lod^y Ia bc^ cmny pmblema^ in the 
sotuiion or which she stands at the ^osa loads. The pioneei of twd 
occupation i& pa^d tnd agrkultuxe h pwidng from c£tEiuiivt jmtichtng 

or make monociilturc to the stage of omre inten&iv'c laml use atidiiii^ LK'estock 
and oiahk farming. Although stOl dependent on mining for much of her 
South Aiiica has oltcady onej^ as an Ecuki^trial nidoti. AJdiough primafy 
products - gold, dkmoncbk woo!, mai^ ^ still account fox the major pan of the 
export trade, expom of Tnanufaenned goods are increasing and yesErly bringing 
in a Urgcxaharo of the iwomc. The major problems conoenuDg die whole fulure 
of the cDuntry hinge on ihe rdanvc roles of a^cukitre^ mining and iudusiry^ the 
dq^loymcnt of the resources cf European ind Non-European labourp die disoit* 
bulidii of mdustxi^ enterprise, and the acccptnjicc of rigid Apartheid or of some 
form of radial integradou as the polky of the countty- In all these issues the 
ndghboiEdng Brotectomics axe deeply coucemed since thdr people depend very 
largely on the Unioci tame» and factories for icmpofary cmploymctit, [fete too 
the issue regpttUng the tran^fet of the Protectoraies to the Union or their cim^ 
tinuanoe directly under the British Ciow% is involved. 

Compared with other countries the agriculiurai productivity of South Afrim 
h very kw. Recurrent droughts severely handicap both arabk and pastoral 
pursuits redudug crop fields and causing heavy stock losses, but even in good 
yem crop yields are vety low compared with tho^ of other ooimiries whik the 
livestock enterprises lam much to be desired Wiih better seed, adequate 
ferdlizanoo of the soil and a proper mtaiinn of crops j yields could be and in some 
cases arc being mcieased. Much could be done to pmvent overgraziDg and soil 
erosioiL By the use of fernliners and the LnnoduciiDn of paddoddugond rotational 
graJiDg the quality of the posttnage could be greatly improved, and with the 
pruvisim of fodder and ccntrol ordise^ bcticr animals could bt kept. There arc 
few oprportuajtica for any great Lncxefisc in the areas under inigatioEL in the drier 
para 6[ the couotiyi but by a closer integxaatm uf crop and liveoiock entetprises, 
the prodmiv-e capodry of the better wivtmd BitM arutd be conaidcrably in¬ 
creased Trends In ail th^ directions are iu faa evident^ bur from the very 
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fijinjT^ of thjt pJimgfig amdilkiiis and the general inhcrcnl poverty of toOi South 
AfHca b uoMkdy to become ^ nch a|fitcultunil laoi Mottover a$ tie medmniza- 
tkm of agriculture bccoodt^ mure tridtspread the empbytnear opporttmirka will 
nfiturally dlmhmh, so thal altemadvir outlets for the growing popuLotiaii Ate 

Wiib rile Wirwatemaud Goldfidd still ykldiug gold, riic Free Stale and 
Klcrisdorp heldt at ihe beghming of thdr ptoduettve lifCf ami exploiatoiy work 
progresaing in the eastem Transvaalj the ccoDcrny of South A,fnca £riU tests mi 
gold and 13 likcriy to do 30 for many years to eome* llic gold TTiininj^ Lodustiy> 
bowevci) is faced with the probkni of rismg produetiem costs while the world 
price of gold mnains hxed. Labourn drawn largely ftom Afiican territories out¬ 
side the Umon, h increasingly dMculi to oitaoif k of a migiaiory nature and will 
become scarcer as the devdopmeni of these tcmtnrie^ proceeds. The ttsmg costs 
of gold prodTicrion msy be oSiset by the returns from urEmum extriictioft. Labour 
probleoB may be relieved by tmreaged tncchaniaatfon. A permanem semi-skilled 
labour force may be buih up as a result of the utmctkin of (amily bouses for 
African provided on some of the Free Slate nunes. The cnicral mne - 
the fijccd price tsf gold emmeoed wirii it3 fimcricin aa the basis of iuiemMioniil 
otrrejicy - however remains. 

More than thirty jkixs ngo h was recognized that industrial devdopmem 

wm es^senttal to provide cmplo^noent for the inoeasing *Poot White' populaiiDn 

for whom the land and the mines could nor provide supports Under tariff pretcc- 

lion many mdustriea weetr siaited but it was only with the state-aided establish* 

ment of baric indusmes sudias hou and sted pioduodoi], the p^oEcctlonaccol^ded 

by the second world war, snd especially the ttufoducfian of moss production 

methods penmitting the imjploymcnt of unskilled or semi-skilled Africa thai 

ml progress was made and the mamifacturing enterpriser put on 4 competidve 

fbeting with o^^crseai conems* Industrial devdopment has greatly benefited 

both agriculture and minlog as well as provhimg much needed ctnploytueiii for 

both European and Non-Euiopem people. But it has brought with it tremendous 

problems. 

The outstanding probkm oonucoed with mdustrial dcvdoproctu has been 
the influx of A&icans into the European towns, 'fhe Lock of adequate bousLog 
for these people aod the growth of sbaniy towns, serious though they be, are 
really side issues. The crucial ow is the 'invasiem of the White Man*? Temtoiy' 
to the extern that in some towns, e.g. Durban, Johannesburg, the Ncm-Euiopeims 
now oumumbcf the European. This tssiic lias vtiy laigdy prompted the Apar¬ 
theid measures miroduced ty the Narionalbt Government, c-g, the Group Areas. 
Act and the attempt to dese employment in liomc mdusuii^t dodiing 
manufactuTt;, to Ariieapg^ 

Ai the same time It is tecoguiied that the Native Rescrvi^ iit the Union are 
incapable of tuppotimg rii the Bantu populuion In agriculture, that Native 
agriojlmre b bockwiidi wascefui^ datrucrive of toil mud land, and chac most of 
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the itscires require rehabiiirEujeii. AjdditiQiia] areas aic fequired for Native 
occupanoc but in ihe HaiidnaJ iarere$t the acceptance and pfractice of better 
methods of husbaitdry by the Bantu fannei^ h an pre-requMte, M0$t 
thinking pcopk now realize that altemauvc forms of employman arc essoukl 
for the inoeasing Bamii poptilation, 7”oday the urgent need h for indufltml 
employment for the *Poor Blacks^ as thirty yesns age it was fltce$^jny for the 
' Poor WhiiES ■* 

The solution to these pmbkm^ is seen in the dcvelopnieaL of indus^ immd 
on the borders of the reserves where the geographical oooditmnsj moTeover* are 
favoumhlcH This would provide the necessary empkiyincni for ihc Bantu and| it 
b hoped> arrest ihcir drift to the European towns. Wider issues^ however^ ate 
mYolrcd, questions of capiul with which io start such induitries and the technical 
knowledge and skilled labour with which to direct thtm. Moreoverj the cstab- 
tished indusiries tn die Eumpean towns toquire uTwifcilh&cl Ncm-Eufopean labour 
in order to be able to compete with overseas ooncents. Furthermore, 
modem industries are established in the reserves^ ii ia dubious whether the 
European-run mdiistTjca will be able m compete with them. In any ^veni^ the 
succ^ia of any mdustrial developmeui depends in the hist on suitable 
location, and henoe the indtisirbU future of South Africa must be governed by 
gcogiaphica] ennstdemions- 

The Biittsh Protectorates are mtimately coDcemet! in all these issuer. Poor 
in natural lesouroes they cannot support their present popuUtiaa mid the oppor-^ 
tuturjrs for economic advancement are very ILmheiL EcomomicalJy they depend 
on the Union to which mcreasing numbers of their people go to work temporarily 
in mine and facioty. Indeed the maiii export of SwazOaod and Bcchtunitlflnd no 
less than that of Basutoland is labour. Provisions were made in the Act of Unim 
tsrio for die ultimate transfer of these terrirorks to the Union. But smee then the 
policy of racial segn^ation within the Union has hardened feeling sgainst any 
$uch transfer and die avowed policy of Apartheid ptesignts an insupciBble 
barrier. 

These then arc the problems con^nting South Africa today. In tnimy 
ways the Uruon standji ar the aoss^ioitds« In the midst of agrarian ^n%d indusurtaJ 
rcvdutioiis she 6m a sodal one as widl. This challenge must be i^iisidciftd 
ag&msT the whole g^eogmphical background and the relative merits of Apaiihdd 
or some Tom of nidal inregrauon must be carefully assessed la the Ugfai of 
economkr and sodal progros not CFnly b South Africa but m the world as a whole. 
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fdiirticiqi, debyedj 305 
food prpco&mg mdutrrioi 39^^ 401,430-9. 

5S5i 59a> 628, 630p 6|l 
foot and inourh cUicaK^t 39^ 
FootwiU Reefi 397^ ±9$ 
rootwcAr hkduactk»7 45l“9 
fCKW, imii^wnir, 64i 6Si 66-Si 69 

(cjnpenu: ever^reeri^ 6^ 
tiopieftJ, 66-7 

Fotdt Did Vdd ComerVELfiort Aci (1941)^ 
250 

torcviryi alfiiccKKaiion and forcai indtau'iiSi 

of ipdismous -54^ 
tijnbcT pliMicatkm«j 255^1. 343*4 

pocdfctoiia^ 359^ 
hordwoodi 260-1 

TTOttk ioduatryi 261-3 
either ibmt lomatrksi 263- 3 

Fort Bea-ufnitf jOli- 570 
E^Srunlsubi VoUcyt 643 
Fdunrm Stirsixnti l3t» t^Qj, 479, 483 
Fntntchhockj 19d^±07i 223 p 551 
Freiuchbock 103 
PricsAH (Friesland} cattki 329> 335^ 336^ 

533* 619 
froflU Sip Sl-3* t5!^ 

lol» 143^ 146^ k60] x6i^xqi-33p 491» 
49i. 494t 574* *^6^ 618, 669. 673 

dlru, 20T» 2»Ci3;p 203i 814-30 
6«]dii0in± f39i t^ti 203p 2031 304-13 
tropiod. s39p 303> 2JO-J 
vicicultuTCi 30t] a 12^14 

fuimnw a»oi2£i3tuFtr 401^ 472p 575, 
631 

^71^ 64r 65, 66, 76 

Gaberones, 516 
Gflifubaait 774 
£olj-si£^ncti Tlfi, 243 
Gamagini Ruid (h£ll»T Hd^)^ 331 
Gomtoos nvcTi 196 
Gadujp, 640 
Gam^, 74, 6rOj 616 

m t^!l-t!)dizic» 
pedog;^ cm, I 
godogical formaiiaai, 3-14 
A^ocvatplK.4D97, 14-21 
5«KSf» 67, 254. 264, 45i. 4i6i 47^ 
G«imiifiMi,,303. 312. 479> 4^* 405^ 4$** 

6z3j 6aS> 630 
GhsnSpVlS 
Gknti CSsUcj 33 
Cibcon^ i£3 
Rilbkxim (£up^pr6p£i efrowi Wiild.), 76 
Gli^ Grey^ 519 
QletiW: 366, 367* 37t» jfti a®Si 482, 486. 
_ 487.583,661 
Gh^'-iike rddiolk toLU, 81-3. 613 
Glowpttfii fionif 11 
Ghid^dt^ 5^5 
Giyani jatfania^^ 234 
EcatB, 145-6, S33, 569, 637 
Goedepump 589 
Bold, 5, 99. tti^ ii3, iSj* 3S3, 393-3x3, 

Mh 393* 494t 495r S09. &fi9. ^ 673. 
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|6ology of ttfc mpjor poldTicIdA^ ^-7 
in the .Sotith African ccoaonryi 393 
imninp rnetbod^j 3x2-11 
ore umiTtpnf anH ufimiiiffl aoci'ClijOflt 

oc^ino/, 296 
prio: , i^l 
rtoduefjon, 3fl3j 393, 30e3-7t 311-13 
ihc caitem Tmirn'Ml Raidfi^« jli 
the KictSudiCi^ 394. lOfi^ 
the Dnngt Free Sxaie goldficJd^ 394i 

^94-7, 
ibr Witwttonmod goldfisild, aSij 192* 
^794-^3 =9^-3^^« 

GeJktp 186 
Goiirpiei tinner, 1384 644, 647 
Gofidwtna eiofka <yde^ 5^^ 
Gort^aitii ?i4rfm|l8,19,32, £7^^ 581,6J0 
gondmimiMnd, 11, ij, 18, 50, 6oi^ 609 
Good Hope TatJlfi Cdfpmticai 

40S_. 440*589 
GoidonUj 333 
Gouda, 151,478 
Goudim, 113 
Gouriii Htfer^ roii 176 
Gruff Hdnef, 1031144. u*. $71 
Gf»iama[£f5Ri;i, 105, 379^ 564 
AniiuLddks, i26p ixt. 595 
Granite 

New Red Of Btttitveld. 7^ 9p ii6^ 643 
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Old, 34. 35. «6, iifi, 131, 

140. 383. 3»i. 338. 33fl. 343. 36*. 
3^. ST*> 579. S«I. 390. S9I» S3«> 
645* 

VwnBn'£> 34t, 331 
gripcfniit. 315> 3t!l 

grape*. 138> »(. tOif »3. 3it, zis, 

graahful (g^vdi), 64, gj, 73-3, W, 326, 
337# 239.330,233,339,344,579,583, 
444,446 

liliC74-5 
mixed, 65 
Omn (»wecf), 333,339.340,341,350, 

251, $68. jt«, 6t5, dig, 619 
nil dour), 64,46,73,331,2i4t 140.130, 

ajt. 5d». 3W. S79* S83. 5*5. 587. S8«‘ 
filQ 

Gnuiridgc dun^ 142^ ^4^* 571 
GnvcIcntCf 3.^ 
Gm! B«e river loa, I04» iJJi 

icH, ai3, 478, J33. jjr. 5Ji 
Gimi Bnlc titier, 143, 144,436 
Grmi DeproaliKi, m, 4>6, 4QI, 500, 507. 

668 
Gtw E$<3(pmciit, I2j id. 30. iii 12-4. 

33, 34* 39. 40, 42, 43. 45. 46, 47. 49. 
SI. 5«> 59. *5.671 74,76. foa, »S. 
I4O5 143, U6, 364.419, 47*> 479.483, 
485, s6i, 56I, 570. 574, 576, 57S, 
581, 583, 583, 59*. 592, 393, 609,613, 
«i8, 640, 649, 659 

Grat Pith m«r. IM, icS, 147, 151, 343, 
47?j 48s. 486.5«. Sft». 564. iTO, 571, 

KTigaaon. 143, 143. 144, 146, 153, 571, 

Cral I^roo, 103, iis, 143.144.479 
Crai kci fiver, 106, log, 109, 479. 485, 

i6i. 362,563, 368. 570. 574 
Giat Trek, lov. to6 
Great. ^Grtm} winEexbR^^ 5^2:1 5641 56B^ 

Grcy^^mijlaouv LAreritic 101^9 
Gte^toM^ 1961 itS 
Gtt^c^ pcopkt lOG 
GdqiUlJwiJ Haiti 23:€j 2S^t 
CtEE^lJiiiasd Woci 3|ti 4111 412 
Ci^uiilAnd-TnLMVw upworpj 131, 3$4j 

349i *094 *10 
Gr^UOt^ tog 
Grfauatown Seneti ^ 74 337^ 411^ eio 
GcutilcnilaJ. 
Grocnland mit^ 545 
Ofvot Brmntjci Hoopej 
GrOOt Dnlumidfik aD7p 21^ 
Gruoi Lculaa rtvcTr 595 
Grmt Mutro ritfar^ ^7 
Groot rivcTp 34 
Grvwt River brightaj 5^^!^ 5^ 
Gtwr Wlnterbere, ler Great WiiuerbcTg 
Grf7ctfDiitcm4 4!| 
Grvctrvki, 363^ 3SS, 4S4 

grvHiBilmiit LpctEiiitai)^ 1144 136^ 1974 
^ 4*7. S9S, 398. 613, 610. 646-7, 649 

Aral Acti 114^ ^072 6d7p 677 
5;illEEiO>^U4^I 
piani {Mtricd Thtmi.), 7$ 
SunviBL 222, 2J3, 595 
fiirrotfg {CwSii^Tmehihyif cu^crnjff}, 272 

135. W 

boemiitcp tt* aJar inm i»ic 
haMt 40 
bokci w Cape hake 
Hos^lip dcarpmccu. 649 
HaroiiiRi I59 
Huxdv&Ed, &i5-'|6 
hardwood pbuuiuia^, ^$0-3 
Hjtrmouy luiitci 3 id 
llfifrkmjUi. t94. 4|05p 443^ 4^7 
Hwebwt riTCTi 129 
HjmarbmtpcMstp 191 
Hutebccirpoc^ daizit 
HjfftcbcatpoDrt LrriiiatKn tdiemr, i37'€. 

Haiti (Ham) river (valir^^ to*, i^Oj 2^7, 
609^ filDj $11 

Haitiiigipniii, 3^7, 370, 571 

H&Yelpdtaabetmtmuei 33d> 337* 33?^ sS® 
KMmpriiii, 336 

CTnuwfVMlJ^ 1721 
3Si? 3^ 

Hridcwr^Ualffiitr cn fkEd, |£l-l 
Hdlbiofit 372 
HddrrboEs r^ S^Oy yji 
Htiichyiim ipp.| 74 
Hruncrttnarij ilOj 311 
netting aittfc, J37i 238 
Hen^i 9dp 99^| ill 
Hcnranuip 274^ 6 
H4tffrvpcgen ipp.» 66 
Hce rJvrr {Cupe]^ 103:^ 2d7i 212^ 213, 

478, 486, 537. ^ 5JO. fl J4 
Hex nver <Tfmivial)r 13S 
Hex River mwy 333 
Hex River pKEip 355 
Hex River power itjuirmf 392 
Hi^veU, 16, 32^ 25. 49p &s, 733 »0t iWi 

rcs5,10^ t24> (59i i^Ti 174. 
*97^ »05 333^ 33ji iSTt 

?39k 340.345915^ a6i> 3f t> 354, 3634 
4058 46^1 S76* S7t, fiOTi 613* 6159 

, e. ^578 664 
Highvcld Fbteaup 60^12 

rfimatef 613-14 
loibi 6lS 
Fub-fewEmip 615^22 

Hi^dd6l5-il 
Koap FlatriUp 621 
Vpict Karwj 6it 

lun^oc featum, 
tTKCtalHni 615 

Hlghvcld power itstioDj 38^ 
Highi'ekl nwte loilii E2h 83^ l6jt I7i« 6t8 
Hhtlkuioi 389 
Hlobanc* jTOi 371 
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INDFK 

HluMuurc:^ Agx 

HttktOQt VYCTt T47 
llu^Odd, 91 
Hcppcmwii, 2»s 

144-5 
Bounitoti, js, 96. 101 ^ IM, 1D3, 1Q4, 

loj, loS, itt* zis, 138 
HtTttcnlots HoHiuid lo^i 103^ 14^ 

„ 5J3 
Horn fiay^ 553^ 156 
Hmiwhocli ttui^ *79 
tfi:rwiclcp 473 
HiWiFidc fHht 578 
HugwuM^v m 
Hyporrhma 588 

linU fulm crimia GjLcmi.]ij 6? 
lllc^4j i&? 

IfidenruECd lab^renp 109^ 185 

lnduo*p I09p tt^ *84^ ;m, 
6^4 

luklli wd destli lom of, 6&4 
diirribvTkin 

liuiuitiiiiE DevckjpnicaE CofporatEJtmp 

mdiHina, ui miinufjicrurmg fcadtiAtriei 
InuzwD 3|i 
Inytuii 570j 371 
Iton md ficicl Industry^ x^[, 341^ 

347, 15*. r^- I77p 3S&t 3^5» 39^ 
407-21, +141, 487* 39Cb diO^ 613^ 64J, 

fimi» iKfuk, 440 

gicvwtb dI Inc incfuiTn'i 40?';^ 
jfVD tindtiiig ind ttcel mafcihif diigtfu:t», 

41J-20 
ntw intitcxijilft 409-13 

ijtm 7^ lii, sH3, 310^ jt** |i2, 

4p7p 4^13, 4^5^0,643 p*SS 
Emgadon^ 119, 126-57, 159, tw, 161, 

542. 543. 544. 550* 55I1 57J- 5^^ 
615 

En^gaiiafi lad <>wuinitks cf Wstcn An, 
T19 

Ijocr* South Aftioia Iran luid Stcd 
Corponikn 

tiipmgo, 478 
Ijtpill^ UVCTi $S4 
tsopc^, 5B5 

f Acoh) / Dufban>f 60^, 69? 
Jit£«£oiiiciii miaep 2^ 290 
JuD nwcyfaciiirt, 400, 437. 439, 551, 545, 

* 5?4 
Rjidj 112 ie&cyt Biud(, 271 

cpK^CiS SC|F9SIUW11 S£*U4^ I9T 
mey ajy, aje 
ahumc^il, 49^ xiz, 124, 195, 197^ 

116,117* 233. 245i 272* 393> 
jol* 311* 311. 346. 35S^ 370, 379i 

IS9, 39** 4TO, 404, 4*4* 418,413, 
433p 43®. 44$, 454. 45*i 45$> 
4747J. 473. 477.4*7. 4®9p 4» 4$3t 
4$S. S®4* 59«. *07» 6i5.>SI^>i fti®. 
6at,6i3t 636. 631* 64fl^ 65j, 677 

Wiler nup^p lajj 150, 311 
[olin Disd^p 36^ 
lolutuoair 397 
Inal^^nhocl vuiky^ 553 
Juklkci river, I49» 193* 301, 46U £c6 

Rjwp Plateau, 19^ 72^ 609^ die* 613* 6ij* 
6zi 

gnnmd wwr, *ij 
tCaap rretf, S95 
Kaapnmldm, h*, 542. 414* S9|. 596 
Kiaptdbc H|mPh 14» 33^1 33® 

14V Cipc TtJWI* 
kabctiou AdidJ(«7iq^ 36®, 372* 
^ 171* 174. m 
Mir ooroi i36> 1:64, 165, lit* j 19-12* 

$88, 615* 6316, 637. 64i> 647 
Kanir rtvft, 143 
ECiflcaiu, 10®, T09,155 
KAkimxi^, 2tit xii, 484 
KolduiEtt inigiitlcii ti^tumCp 131 
KidflhMT. 3« iS. 495 73, t04p 163, JTO 483* 

621* 6i7 
Imdni loi, 14,1$ 
S»3d* 14. E[,i3, [24. 134 
foila, 80-1 

14 
Katk aay, 374, 556 
Kolkfomdo (South Wcti Affioi), 483 
Kolkfoauii] dmn, 136 
KkEDABisaie ihrEr, iri%4iiuii* 143^ 146 
k^mnuie {Qamomi Ai^nujn H. Mey.)* 6® 
Kdpolcba:g,536 
karakul Ahee^i 139,144 
Katibib, 553,4S3 
Kodeti nvcr, 24 
ivarktoaf spur. 5B4 

■*, t03i 1=4* 263, 176, 13B* 339i 
241.243,478,563,601*664 

doktiic* III 33* 34* 75, [31^ 143, 361* 
364* 366* J67, 370, 373, 5Si^ 609^ «ij, 
6x8 

Grew* 76, 103^ th, 143, 144. i99» 47!> 
Landii^pc Pmviiuac* 14, ij 
UtaJci tO|* 199, aij* 3^ 483 

75* 5<53 
fluocuicfU:^ 63, 75 
Surfiicc* M. *37p 609 
Syt{n[ti* lO, 11, 14, 113* 119* ijf, 134^ 

J37. t43i ^7* 309* 349. 354* 371, Jiov 
47t. jtii, 563* 57«, S79. s8i^ 590,603* 
W, 610^ fill, 6181 623,63®^ 639* 640, 
64-^ 

Upper* 479i *10, 613* 615, 61 [-2 
vtigeim&int T5-7, 216,140 

Kifoo-HsiTuloLiAd depnashcm^ 14* 6r[ 
KurrecdouW mti, 56T* 363 
l^letilberg* itj, 536 
Kfft twcT VAlky* 214 
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Kjixcmc» 4^ 
Kcctmaiuiwr^ 4Z3 
Kd rivcfr ^ Or^ Kci rlvcf 
iCdcv»« 131 
Kdidcunmi rtvcrk 109 
KciilomiiuluMk. 323 
Kcnddi 35SI 
KtWi 6w 
KhdJi Sf^urmt 331 
Khomu hi^tiamU, 4 
KikroiUdsbcT^i 14^ 47^ 
Kinibcilryi no, i^5> 1^4, 2li> 2^% 

2S8. 290* 31J. 341* 345t 374i a^i 39^. 
4747S> 479^ 4*2* 434p 4B5. 4^6, 497, 
553* 621, 655, 656 
>efJey Rmf, 297* 198^ 30^ 

Rimbetlcj-HJiburs Scdei, 296 
lUiDlieriiu^ 14- ^5^ aM* 3** 
Kiug, L- Cp ifi 
Uo^p (GA^prmu 27^1 

^75 
Kin^illkmatdiwii. 67^ j66j 440* 445, 47S, 

50J, 
K^ro3$, 313 
KirkwoocT 571 
Kkeciic um^ 141 
Kltiwcr* 195 
Klein Bctk rim, 152^ 535 
Klein Drauiuiein, 213 
Klcrksdoip* 191^ 2941 511 
KkifaEdttrp o^dildiJp 3g4“7i 3oS-^i 349i 

J74* 387+ 3891 63<j, fi77 
Klip nvtfr 562, 4olj 4j6p 6i6, 623 
Klip Ri«r 345, 364^ 366-^p 371, 

376* 4J&. 4l4i.4lS.-lfa 
KUp River pow^r ttuioUt 306>, 362, 373, 

388*389.434 
KSipfanceini 463, 464 
Kliproaidn Otgiuiur PtixJucii fuccoryf 463, 

KUp^vtsrtbers, 6^1 
Kllptprttii, ^01 
knupi^e^darmc (/toicu mpr^udiu OUwJ, 

71 
Kn/«m*^,339.47a 
KayiEOA Rtrestk *7-8, 334':^| 452 
Kd^qci river, 141 
Ku«s*i, 337 
KDlfidiantcm^ 
KoQcteDtem mme* zB6, 390 
Ibikcrboom ifuAamiiut Unp.X 
Kok^tadp 74, T09 
Kolisoiuionp, 383^ 287, 388. 4S3 
Kolo^ui im.k 562 
Konuii rivK, 141^ 153, 314, 33^^ 338, 395^ 

s^a 
Kojsatipomp 3l7i 483 
KoOi 207 
KiO<«up river^ 105 
KoopmsatfruLt^* 123 
Kopje ALleen. 311 
Kopiea^ 
Koniimdbtt^, 609j ^10 
Kochun*# Ddfi, 144 

Koii Likjfpi 6c3 
KoLiderddbcTgc, 144 
KCTrtfcola* 339 
Krosdtop fpoTj itt 
KrokodupooiTi 595 
Kianmc river^ I49 
KroQ&dil^ 456 
Kroonttftd* 1:69^ lilt 4I3 
Knigfz KflrinfMl Fart, 330^ 6^4, *J9 
KniliEndolpfe 113, 300^ 341, 43! 
Kuisdi uvfft 
Kuassiej 411 
Kurwanj 323, 337 
Kunxirw tdif k 72 
KwadcFDW n3£i, 213 
Kwadmii^bsTg, 533 

khaar 
in maniiEkcturingr 397-8^ 404 
OB (paa DU1M!», Jioi, ya, joj, 306, 307, 

. 3‘3 LaditpiiiJi, lii 
Ladrkfwl, 19^, ^3 

44^> 4*4^ 489. 66 z 
L^dT^mitli Badn, 517k y8li 383. 58? 
Lnifig donii 149 
Lake AritnEr* ^4 
Lake Cbiiittei imifr Orrhek 
Lake Mcntr, 142, i44j S7l 
Liklu &r Ludip itf i^adfr St Lud4 
Ldmbera 373 
iMmbins tai4C»i4 340^ 344 
botrkikte, 337 
l^pbaATfr 9L 178, 34a 
Lut^ebefte (^cutbeni Cipc), 609, 6m 
Langfbergea (imithcrn Cape). JI* 103, 

*Clwr>* l&3k 196* M?* 4aL3 
I-ettrice, 53. 84 
L«iictiti£ I&i Hitrthi. 83, 84 
Lutemic niki 83-71 3t6i 593^, 39S 
Latcritk YcUm Eartht* 83. 579 
kqd, 2*1, 32Ck 332, 342 
kadicr maiutnn, 451-9, 643 
Leboenbo 

FlllJ, 23* 
monodinal llextirc, 12. 13* 349^ 576, 581* 

60-1 
range Um}, i2, 141, 374, 376* 59^ 

Ixcuwpoon^ 33a 
lemciUp 2t8 
l^UCp 294. 3Ta 
l^lM* 339 
L^tiba witci^ 416 
I^ruba tivtfp 141 
Ldcoilitl rtrcr, 141 
I^m^uUndFem vpp^ 69 
Levnbu Jiy‘n end IrrlgutfoD Kbetii-r, 141 
LcXtiidnrpp 107^ 382. 330 

gold mijsc, 309 
Uidiunbi^ 169. 172* 173^ 4iU 616 
Lkhi«iib[ii]g duEznand 383 
lidsiEcbctfv FUin* 28$, 1S7 
Ukiboeck nver (villcylv tot# IQ2 
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Unurtone^ 3^5^ 460, 4|S 
UmpQpo m^cTj 111 If, ^ iit^ ria^ 

^37’ 33^1 ^to, till, 639, 63^ 
ti49, 654* 659 

UTlSffuAl^i 137*8 
LiropopoS^i deptctftdia, Ui tifO 
litcpopo trotigli^ i|, 30 
Lkia^i Itoilt 55$ 
Lwn^» Raxirrpp 5^ 
litchi^so, 2±ir ti% 595, 599 
Link rah rim, 7ll 
Uvmpton? Ikcd^ 39S 
Lol3414i, 5lti 
loboUp 519 
loOitiCHl of Iriditfifrirn, 399-403 

333, 414^ 4^4 
l^miiti nyccf 141, 595, 59$ 
Loiik Kloof I w Lim^^ 
Loccmccc damj 595 
L(xiIu0Ph 340 
Lnkop, 311 
Jjt:aLup dnm juid irris^ikdi idKTPC, 1^7-4t 

(to* J95i tifS, ti43i ti47 
Loskop Sirsidtp 9, 638 
LoiiiiL TfiriiiiftlrT 339, 650 
LcTiircn<o Mtrqujet, is7» 53o, 300^ jiti, 

3S8' $7®- 4T9- 4^f 4Sji 4^. 49L 
^ 433. 5^59. 510,593 
LoWt Umsttoftix, I77j I79-®o. J54p 555 
LirwvrMp 4i iti, iS, 43, 50* 55^ $8, loS, 

ItO, 131, 167. 174^ 191. r93i 134h 
197f 300* 303> 3t4t 315, 116, 219, 3J0, 
111, 31i, 331, 337. *54. 3til, 3S3, 405> 
4£J9» 4I9p 437i 43i> 453, JT&h 5®!. 054* 
664 

dgdcukufi^ 533-O01 
dimk, 59^i 
in%(lioti, 138-41 
■oik, 5^ 
Itirfac^ fammp 590^-^ 

lucrnic, 13J, (34i f3ti, 13S, I4ti, (4B, 177. 
179. I99-Wiiaj4. 135. 343. 4W* 570, 
57^* 574* <547 

Liidom, 373, »®7. 4831 folt 
Luhi mtMj $43 
Luncbcrg, 585 
Liitikiilldi toa 
Ljffuu i|ii., Tti 
Lydoibnrs. 90. 107* 174* 315* 3*4* 3*P 

nmnibnatcf fTm^uno rrocAum^), 273-3 
nnodib, ti^p 56$j; nr (^bot 
MKiboikdiirp^ 405 
MACkm, 584 
Mi£bi^»Ev* 19. IDI 
M&rekin«, Iti7, Iti9:^ 211,2x3, iiti, 3*2,343^ 

471 
Mi»imUi:tbefg, i$9, 341, 640, ti*M, 647. &4B 
Mjig«liic«bcriff qiutttiize, ti4D 
Maglict Hcig^ 648 
Hiasoaiif, 285 
Mwxhu IQ^p 598 
Mi^, 1931 5®7 

6$S 

Moin-Mfd iloef, aoti-? 
Aiftlfl-Birti Scrits fG7^p)> 396-7 
Main Rccf> 396-7, 39$, |oo 
Main Reef Lwer, i9ti-^i 19S 
Main Reef Snis (Gmip)^ 296-7, 198 
mii3«* latip 159, ito, itiip 164^4,133,193. 

491. 4^= 510* 51^1 5«# 570* 5®5* 107. 
53$. 595* 6ca, til 5, £I0, tit9* tijo, tijti, 
645^* 648, 66S. 673* tiTti 

^Ifmiiuc If quirenuzm^ 167^ 
diioiicm 167 
^limibutiofl. 167 
tspocf. itiS, ititi 
pi^Littidci^ itif, ititi, 173 

Jti7-^i 411,484, tiiti 
vadwii iti?. itiSj 171 
^fidd* itifi t7t-a 

M^iuba, tTi 
Mafcaiccikopi 370, 371 
nmkiiM, 107^ t4Dp 141, 59a, $49 
Mjikp, 104 
Miikbnc^ l^p 39« 
Alalipi linfi, 334 
Malii^biuyi 1t3« 401 
Maitncsbiuy tcmit, 159 
MibncisbkiiT SedtK 7, 113, 147* *90. 343s 

471 
pmind filter, 123 
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